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INTRODUCTION 

This report offers a h istory of lhe furniture used by enlisted men in 

barracks and guardhouses of the United States Army before 1880. I l 

approaches the subject a long three avenues--administralive history, the 

history of regulations, and the observations of people who were 

Lhere--and then reconci les the three bodies of information in a summary 

chapter. More than half of the report is appendixes, which are intended 

Lo be, as completely as possible, a convenient source book on the 

subject. The reader is \varned in advance thal many of the rootnoles are 

substantive; I apolog ize to those who believe (as do I) that expansions of 

the text ought to appear al lhe bolloms of pages, bul lne economic facts 

of life forbid that. 

There is much in this report that may surprise some readers , espec ially 

those of an antiquarian bent. We today are accustomed to an Army thal 

ls highly bureaucratized, with a rule or regulation governing every 

aspect ot the soldier's life. Rigid specifications, centralized procurement, 

and general issues now make every barrack room more or less identical to 

every other. 

But thal was not always the case. During the 19th century the Army 

only haltingly moved from an age of handicrafts without policy to one of 

policy without handicrafts. As a result, the only thing uniform about the 

Army was its uniform. Except for c lothing and hardware procured and 

distributed from central sources, most of the Army's material inventory 

was assembled locally and without guidance from above. It was not until 

the 1870s that the Ar my' s managers began seriously to address the 

refinement of specifications a n d th e imposition of uniform standards 

servicewide. Accordingly, no two army posts--or barrack rooms or even 

bunks--were the same for th e first full century of Lhe Army's existence. 

No one, if a project like this is lo come to a successful conclusion, can 

work without the help of others. That is the case here, as the full list 

of people (Bibliography) who in offered support during the course of this 
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work attests. w ish lo offer special thanks lo some whose services were 

far beyond the ord inary, i n c luding John Demer of the National Park 

Service, Harper s Ferry Center, who managed the con lracl and did 

everyth ing in hls power to help the work go on apace. His co lleague, 

\\lil l iam L. Brown 11 1, offer ed helpful information al the start of the work 

and excellent, detailed comments on the draft report. The number of 

archivists and l ibrarian s who helped t o make the research possible is too 

great to list here, but specia l citat ions were earned by Michael P. Musick 

and Robert Matchette of the Military Archives Division of the National 

Archives; Alice Wickizer and her sta ff or the Government Publications and 

Documents Department of the Indiana University Library; Richard C. 

Davis and Mary Elizabe th Johns of th e Forest History Society; and John 

Slon.:i l<e'r and Dennis Vetock of th e Unlted States Army Military History 

Institute, who made me feel a very honored guest, almost waiting on me 

hand and foo l . Don Loprieno of New Windsor Cantonment provided some 

critical information abou t that place otherwise unavailable to me, and 

Ronald B. Hartzer of my staff, who is now working on a h istory of a 

district of the Corps of Engineers, answered some questions about Corps 

procedures in the 19th century . Presen ts came in the mail, i n response 

to an appeal, from Wil Eb el, Raymond Scolt , Herbert M. Hart, and Arthur 

A. Hart. Joseph R. Blaise deserves specia l notice for granting an 

interview and explaining many of the facts o f army life before World War 

I I. And not least, wish to thank my son, Jesse B. C lary, for 

outstanding technica l assistance in the mechanics of assembling the 

appendixes. Responsib i lity for any errors, however, rests with me alone. 

Finally, as an author obsessed with a subject, I owe a g r eat debt to my 

wi fe for h er patience and willingness to be a sounding board. She has, 

fortunately, never in her life seen a bedbug , but she has heard of little 

else for several months. Although she has not said so, surely she must 

share the sentiments expressed in the title of chapter 19. 

vi 

David A . Clary 

Bloomington, Indiana • 
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PART I 

FOUNDATIONS 

(1775-1800) 

" Some o r whal are called military posls, 

arc mere coll ections of huls made of logs, 

adobt!S, o r mere holes In the ground, and 

are about as muc h forts as prairie dog 

villages might b e called forts." 

--William T. Sherman, 1874 
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ANY SUCH STRESS AND STRA IN 

Keep in sight the interesting historical truth that no language, 

so far back as our acquaintance wilh history goes, has known 

any such ordeal, any such stress and strain / as was lo await 

the Engl ish in lhis huge new community it was so 

unsuspecting ly to help , at first, to father and mother. ll came 

~. as the phrase is, came over originally without fear and 

without guile--but to find itself transplanted l o spaces it had 

never d r eamed, in its comparative innocence, of meeting; to 

find itself grafted, in s ~1ort, on a social and political order that 

was without precedent and example and incalcu lably expansive .
1 

So said Henry James about the Engl ish language in America during the 

19th century, and so should we remember as we ponder the words of our 

own past. The student of history, especially that of material culture, 

mL1st ever bear in mind that language is a constant! y changing lhlng. Of 

no other longue is thal mor e true than of what H. L. Mencken cal led "the 

American Language" in the first century after the Declaration of 

Independence, especiall y during its "period of growth 11 2 after 1812, as 

America, its language, and even such smal l details of its socia l life as the 

beds of Its so ld iers, departed ever farther from their English origins. 

The meanings and usages of words changed then more even than they 

change now, and many words had several meanings or connotations al a 

given momenl. 

This report is about "furnishings" and "furniture" In barracks and 

guardhouses of the United States Army before 1880 . Hoving l oo c losely 

in that to the l iteral meaning of "furnishings" would leave 

context. For of all the words and phrases that 

Ii ttle to discuss 

must concern us here, 

the term "furnishings" has evolved the l east in Amer ican usage. As 

applied to objects, in the 19th century It meant chiefl y "unimportant 

appendages; mere externals. 113 That meaning extended from the action of 

lhe verb "to furnish" ( provide or supply incidenta l ly , or pay), and for 
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I 

most of the 19th century the Army "furnished" very little Lo iLs men that 

most people loday would call "furniture" (although, in its bureaucratic 

way, the Army regarded appurtenances that the soldiers made for 

themselves Lo be items "furnished" lo lhem). The Army "fu r nished" 

weapons, uniforms, b lankets, food , pay, medica l care, and 

supervision--rnost o f which, like the lools with which the soldier e rected 

his bed, were officially on loan from the Army anyway. 

IL was only very late in the 19Lh century that the word "furnishings" 

acquired an additional sense of "articles of furniture, apparatus, etc ... 4 

For most of lhe century the actual meaning of the term was usually 

apparent only in context, and the usua l connotation was of an accessory 

Or" appu r'lenance inciden lat lo something more important . "Bed 

furn ishrngs ," for instance, were mattresses and bedding for a bedstead. 

("Bed" itself referred lo the bedding, and not lo the bedstead.) 

The word "furni t ure" has evolved much mor•e in America than has 

"furnishir"lgs. 11 Or iginally , in lhe 17th century on both sides of the 

Atlantic, the word meant "the equipment or accouterments belonging with 

a gun, as powder, shot, match , etc. , " and secondari I y "defensive 

covering for the body; armor." Bul bolh definitions were probably 

obsolele in America by the early 18th century. "Furniture" meaning 

household equipment also goes back in American Llsage to the 17th 

century / but until well into the 19th century its chief application was to 

lhe furnishings of a bedstead- -mattresses, sheets, and 01 her bedding. 

The first written American use of the word that seems to connote chairs 

and the like was in Benjamin Franklin's 177 i autobiography, bul multiple 

connotations persisted For more than a century. By fa r the commonest 

was of an accessory or furn ishing--table furn iture meanl eating 

Implements; kitchen or slove furn iture included lids , pots, skillets, 

stovepipe, and so on; hospital fu rniture usually meant dressings and 

incidentals. "Bed furni lure" in the sense of bedding (as opposed to the 

bedstead) a lso persisled throughout the pet'iod. 5 

The point of this discussion is that the meanings of whal may seem lo be 

even the most obvious terms should never be assumed when they are in a 
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historical context. Nor will current dictionaries offer much help. But 

historical dictionaries or English, American English, and Americanisms 

offer a great deal of help when it is necessary to translate a term in an 

old source into a picture of the ob1ecl it refers to. The murky etymology 

of the word "bunk," for instance, may provide some understanding of 

what the earliest army bunks, of which we have little description, rea lly 

were like . Even the infamous "bedbug," so much a part of army llfe In 

the past, has a lexicographic history different in America from that in 

England. Other terms \vhose histories can shed light on the objects they 

name include "puncheon," "palliasse," "bedsack" (an American original). 

and others. The discovery of when the term "palliasse," tor instance , 

came into lhe language affords the first clue Lo when the object itself 

came into use--with the interesting fact that at first 1l was chiefly a 
military artifact. 

/I s if the potential misonterprelalions lurking in a changing language were 

not enough, bureaucratic procedures affect the definition of the subject 

of this report. Although "furnii.hings" and "furniture" had many 

connotations, when meant as the contents of buildings, the only 

"f urno lure" the Army acknowledged in the 19th century was desks, 

chairs, andirons, and tongs for offices. Even they were not, properly 

speaking, regarded as furniture, but as fix lures of buildings. So, too, 

with bunks or bedsteads, except those in hospitals, which in the 1850s 

became "medical supplies." Thal was natural enough during the long 

period when bunks were wooden structures built along with (often into, if 

bui It at al I) barr acks, but the c lassification continued after the 

introduction into barracks or the l'irst manufactured bedstead& in the 

1850s, and unti l the wholesale replacement of the wooden bunks on the 

1870s--but calling iron bedsteads "bunks" gave that old word a new 

definition. After the early 1870s, the iron bunks became part of the 

"camp and garrison equipage" of the Army. 

The Army's classifications of Its possessions reflected its sytems of fiscal 

appropriations, procurement, manufacture, distribution, and accounting or 

bookkeeping. The subject of this report was scattered throughout those 

systems and occasionally rearranged. To clarify discussion , the 
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"furniture" addressed in lhe text that follows includes items of c lottiing 

(blankels, bedsac ks, pillow sacks, mosquito nelling, bedding generally ); 

fuel and straw (straw for bedding); camp and garrison equipage (cooking 

implemenls 1 and beds leads in the last years); subs is Lenee rations 

(candles ); barracks and quarlers (bun ks, bedsteads for mos L of the 

period, interio .. finish, fire extinguishers , sloves and ranges, etc.); and 

so on. 

In shorl, lhis reporl a l tempts to t race the material history of the 

condition and contents of barracks and guardhouses , as appurtenant Lo 

the bL1ildings. ll does not address incidental conlen ls, s uch as lhe 

weapons and uniforms of the soldiers . 
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Notes 

1. Henry James, "The Question of Our Speech" (1905), quoted In H. L. 

Mencken, The American Language: An lnguiry into the Deveioement of 

English in the United Slates, with Supelement and sueeiement II 

( reprin l ed., 3 vols., New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1978). 1: 138. 

Mencken's work is the outstanding treatise on the sub1ect, <1nd is 

essenllal lo anyone who encounters or must use American English. 

2. Ibid., Lille of part IV. 104-63. 

3. The Comeact Edition of the Oxford Engltsh Dictionary: Comelele 

Text Reeroduced Micrographlcally (2 vo ls., New York: Oxlord University 

Press, 1971 ), hereafter cited as OED. Dictionar"y relerences in this 

report are to the entries for the words under discussion , unless 

otherwise stated. 

4 . Ibid. 

5. ~ Dictionary of American Eng lish on Historical Princieals (4 vols. , 

Chicago: 

DAE. See 

University of Chicago Press, 1938-1944), hereafter cited as 

also the OED, and A Dictionary of Americanisms on Historical 

Princleles (2 vols., Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1951). 

hereafter cited as DAHP. The OED, as might be expected, offers the 

most extensive reference on the history of words in the English language 

generally, although its coverage of American usage is uneven. and of 

pure American isms very Incomplete. In a purely American context, 

reliance on or cross-reference lo the other two dictionaries 1s essential, 

although they are not as widely available as the OED. 

In the context of this discussion, it should be noted that two 

centuries-old definitions of "furniture" are still current: the fillings, 

rigging, and genera l equipment of a ship or boat; and the trappings or 

housings of a horse. The term "furniture" today commonly connotes, 

before all else, the usable large contents of a house or office. Sul il 

seems to have acqui red that meaning in a roundabout way, by 
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bac t--formatoon I rom terms I 1 ke "furni lure wagon" (for moving household 

goods), "furn1n11·e deale,.," and "fu,.niture factory." \\'hich entered the 

American language m the middle decades of the 19th century ( DA( , 

DAHP) . 

Somolaf"ly, all hough today "e commonl~ take the ter-m "bed" to include thc

bedstead as "e" as the mallre'>S and other I r app1ngs, Illa! i'> <11'>0 " 

recent extension 01 the term. "Bedstead" means literally the place 101· a 

bed , "hich, d'> explclined, traditionctlly oneant the mAttress ( if any ) and 

bedding . But ot transferred lo the movable Item (rather than its place on 

a room) in logiu11 fashion before the mid-19th ct-ntur~ , as the equipment 

was 111te11ded lo be lurnished with a bed. A bed formerly was created 

0111y by lilt:! c:H .. l uf !tlt:~µir1y, \\llt:f t!d~ flO'\oV d l.J~d n1ay ~till e11t,.jS1 \Vl"lt.>fi l lOI 

in use COED, DA£) . This will come up again , along with "bunk" cll1d 

other mutating words. In later chapters ol this repo1·1. 
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2 

BOOTHS ANO HUTS OF VARYING SHAPES AND SIZES 

( 1775-1800) 

r he slory or Lhe fu rniture Issued to American soldiers before 1800 may be 

quickly Lo ld . There was, almost litera ll y, none. Because ot the nation's 

reluctance to admit the need for a permanent military force, and Its 

miserly attitude toward federal expenditur'es, the few soldiers in national 

~ervice .-ecieved little more than the most basic necessities during the 

early years of the republic. 

Nor was the.-e much public sympathy for the plight ot the common soldier. 

The colonial experience with British occupation forces left lingering 

resentment toward all things and peop le military. Many or the new 

nation's leaders believed that armies posed an inherent danger lo liberty. 

They remembered with bitterness Lhe quartering of Brilish troops among 

the people--one or the principal complaints Lhal sparked the 

Revolullon--and the King's military intimidation of the citizenry. Finally, 

the.-e was the prevalllng 18th-century belief, imposed by military 

doctrine, that even a citizen army should be kept in check brutally . 

"Let officers be men of sense," remarked Alexander' Hamilton, "but the 

nearer soldiers approach to machines perhaps the better. 111 In short, 

those who set the course of the young republic cared naught how the 

soldier lived, except that he be mostly out of sight. 

Bclore the United Stales could begin to formu late a policy on the creatu re 

comfor ts of the enlisted soldier, It must develop one on the exis tence and 

management of an army. In Lhat endeavor the nation heeded its 

antimilitary traditions and the faith of many of its leaders in the militia, 

the experience of the Revolution, and the example of the British. But 

mainly, military policy grew, step by reluctant step, under the pressures 

of events. Amid the push and pull of conflicting philospophies and 

realities, the soldier made his bed. 
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The basic tenet of ear-ly Amer-ican philosophy was thaL armies existed only 

lo cond~1 ct wars; they had no leg itimale purpose (consistent with liberty ) 

in peacetime. They gath er-ed when war- broke out, at which time >vere 

established the administrative structures required to keep the for·ces 

effective. One of the first positions authorized in the Continental Army 

was lhal of the quarlermasler genera l. Following 8 riti sh practice , that 

on ice existed only in wartime and was associated with armies in the field 

rather• than in garrison . The quarte rmaster general's reach also was 

much wider than it is today. In effect the chief of staff to the 

commanding general , he was responsible for intelligence, operations 

planning, and the issue of march orders lo general officers; explored the 

field of operations, opened and maintained roads, built bridges, and 

inspected forts; lnid out c.omp:o and a::.s1gncd q1..1.Jrlcrs; procured camp 

equipment and tents, and lumber for the hu Ls used as winter quarters; 

and was in charge o f lransport-· incfuding horses, wagons, and boats to 

move and supply the Army. There was no need for permanent quarters 

In the mission of the Continenta l Army and accordingly no need for its 

quartermaster general to build or install fixtures in them. 2 

The persistently short suppl ies of the Con tinental Army are so well known 

as to be almost an American legend . 3 The troops suffered from perennial 

shortages of food, f:irage, fuel , st raw , c lothing and blankets, shoes, and 

transport. Tf1a1 the Army's needs could not be met can be attribuled to 

unsound cut"rencies, limi ted domestic mater ials and manufactures, absence 

or popular support, congressional in Lerference or inaction, and plain 

ineptitude. The inexperienced Americans seemed unable to develop a 

smoothly working administrative sys tem for army supply . The 

Quartermaster Department, repeatedly reorganized, had several changes 

in leadership, and came into frequent conrticl with departments for 

purchasing, for clolhing, and for subsistence- -which themselves were In a 

constant state of flux. A precedent for the futu re was instituted towiir-d 

the end of the war / as S uperintendent of Finance Robert Morris gradually 

took over the purchasing responsibi lities of all supply departments, 

turning increasingly to contracting for rations, and gradually reducing 

lhe procurement activities of the Army. When most warlime accounts had 

been settled, the office of the quartermaster general was abolished by law 

July 25, 1785. 4 
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The administrative chaos and inexperience 

unhappy effects on the troops. They 

of the supply deparlmenls had 

suffered for lack of clothes, 

blankets, food, and she Iler. Even when supplies were available, wagons 

to deliver them often were not, as in the winter of 1780-81. The 

deprivalions that season, following the ghastly winter al Morri~town in 

1779-80, contributed importantly lo the causes of the mutinies of the 

Pennsylvania and New Jersey regiments in early 1781 . The Army 

managed to survive that crisis, but lhe shortages of money and suppl ies 

persisted 1nlo the last campaigns. 5 

With successive quartermasters general flitting from pillar 10 post to 

channel supplies to the armies, the troops were left lo thei r own devices 

lo "heller themselves. AL the start, when the fledgling Army converged 

around Boston on 1775, no formal provision was made for quarter-s . As 

winter approached, the men turned to and produced "booths and huts of 

varying shapes and sizes, with or without windows," scattered among the 

earlhworks. 6 One contemporar y observer described them ilS lo llows: 

Some are made of boards, some of sai I cloth, and some partly of 

one and partly of the other. Others are made of stone and 

turf, and others again of Birch and other brush. Some are 

thrown up on a hurry and look as if they could not help 

il--mere necessity--others are curiously wrought with doors and 

windows done with wreaths and withes in the manner of a 

basket. 7 

Thal Is the earliest description of the quarters or the American Army; 

anything more about the bedding or internal fixtures of the huts must 

come from conjecture. I l is Ii kely that brush and straw, along with 

whatever blankets were available, were the rule. 

In lhrowing together their rude shelters, the soldiers themselves had 

established the first policy on army housing. 1 t was effectively ratified 

by the high command that same winter, because the shortage of domestic 

cloth made tents hard lo come by. Thereafter, as the troops went in lo 

winter quarters they were lo return their tents lo lhe quartermaster 
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general, who a r ranged for· them to be washed / repaired, and stored fo r· 

1·erssue rn Lhe spr1 ng . In the win Ler , I.he men were Lo live In huts, 

wl1ich lhey built themselves. 8 

In succeeding winters l11e provision of quarters became somewhat mo re 

organized , allhough il remained hampered by shortages. The system 

es.Labllshed was lhal Lhe men erected and oulfilled their owr1 hut s, whil.e 

the qua1·termaster general ' s organ ization provided the lool s and materials . 

In Lhe early winters lhe huts typrcal ly were bui lt of fence rails, sod, and 

s t raw for the roofs. If boards were available, they 1vere used lor walls 

and floors ; 0Lher1v1se spli L logs (cal led "puncheons"9 in American usage) 

did the duly, leveled or chinked ;vi lh c lay, moss, or straw. Al Valley 

Forge, each h t1l \vas supposed 10 have lvvo wi 1 uJow~ , dr\U t::itC.I ' look abot1t 

two " 'eeks to build- -providing it actually was completed . During the 

winter o r 1777-78 straw was in such short supply tha t many lhalched 

roofs went unfinished , and many men had lo sleep on h rush or bare 

ground. When combined with the shortages of food , sl1oe~ , clolhing , 

blan kel s - -ch iefl y because or the breakdown in transportat ion- -such 

conditions help to explal11 why fully a third ol the 9,000-man Army was 
10 dec lared unfit for duty at the end of December 1777. 

0 1 what we should today regard as furniture In Lhose hovels Lhere is 

Ii t t le record . Doubt less many sold iers, with time on Lhei r· hands and 

materia ls a val I able, made simple stools, tables , shelving, perhaps even 

some sleeping platforms or bunks. At the least the beds IVOUld have been 

composed of straw and the men's blankets and over-coals. The 

inhospitable conditions and the crowding would have led the men to sleep 

together al leas t in pairs , an d probably in groups, Lo share blar1kets and 

t>ody heat--not to mention lice, fleas, bed bugs, and the like . The shared 

camp kellles and mess pans or Lrencher·s ( mos l of the latter and 111e 

utens i Is probably were of 1vood and made by the soldiers) and re lated 

cooking gear, a long with whatever personal effects t rre men mignt carry 

with them (or create by whi t tling to pass the time), would round oul the 

contents of the hu ts . 11 
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• The general squalor of the huts was masked by the fact that the only 

source of light in mos l o f them--except when candles, which were 

s upposed to be among the rations, were available--came from open fires, 

which filled Lhe huts with smoke. Thal was a last Louch of misery, for 

as one soldier wrote home from Valley Forge, "My eyes are slarted out 

from Lheir orbils li ke a rabbit's eyes, occasion'd by a great Cold & 

Smoke. 1112 

With experience as a teacher, the Continen lal Army gradually became 

expert at erect ing its rude shelters . By the winter of 1782 the men were 

ra ther comfortably housed al New Windsor in Lwo-room cabins built for 16 

men. 13 It had also refined what would be the standard practice of the 

American Army for a l mos l a cenlll ry: The Army i11 lht< fitdd ( wl1icl1, 

because of the Indian wars, virtually all of the American Arm y almost 

always was) was provided tents in the summer and too ls and limited 

materials wilh wh ich to build quarters for Lhe winter (which mighl be 

occupied for some years). Certain basic items or camp and garrison 

equipage (kelt les , mess pans), c lothing (blankets and, in time, 

bedsacks), subsistence (candles), and necessary straw and fuel (usually 

cut by the soldiers) would be furnished by the supply officers, b~1l Lhe 

soldiers rnusl provide the labor and most of lhe materials to erect their 

quarters and their fixtures. Only at "permanent fortiricatlons" along the 

seacoasts and borders might "permanent quarters" be erected, but since 

those defenses were to be manned chiefly during wartime, such quarters 

had a low priority. As one histor ian of army supply has pointed out, a 

veleran or the Revolulion upon entering a barrack sixty years later, or 

even during and a fter the Civi l War, would have found himself in 

surroundings lillle changed from what he had known . 14 

On ly two ii ems of barracks furniture, it is reasonably certain to say, 

were established In the American Army by the e nd of the Revolution. 

Both were importations from England--the "bunk" certainly well before the 

Revolu tfon, and the "pal I iasse" probably so. Their actual appearance is 

open to somewhat more speculation, although there was likely a general 

pattern for each with considerable variation in practlce--two tradilions 

that would endure for decades. 
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The need for each is rather apparent 1 r it is reca lled that a pile 01 stra'' 

1·11quires some conlinement If It Is riot lo becorne scattered when slep l 

upon. ll Is also desirable Lhal men not sleep directly on lloors, even if 

Insulated by straw. The bunk, therefore, probably came into being first 

and may have a considerable anliqu1ly 

The word "bunk," however, may not be so old, and 1t 1s highly possible 

that it was an American coinage la ter exported to England, for the 

t1<1r·liest recorded written use (in the serise of a sleeping p lace) \vas in 

America In 1758, dlrring the French and Indian War: "Our mes being all 

of! 1 I duty we made us up 2 straw bunks for 4 of u:. lo lay in ,. IS The 

et\ mology of the word is obscure and has been related both to "bank" 

(from the Danrsh ~. meaning oench), ana to "bun ktr" (from the same 

root). Both rein1orce the gerieral belief among lexicographers that the 

word first mea11t th!' storage b unkers (actual ly, liered shelves) in ship,.• 

11olds and came by ana logy to apply to boxlike military s leeping places; 

only during the 19th cen tury d id it e x lend genera ll y to a s leeping place, 

although the sL1ggest1on of box, recess, oench, or berth remained 
16 rnherent in the \\Ord. The most basic form or bun~. then, ma\ be ct 

box on the floor to contain bedding straw. 

From the foregoing, i t can also be deduced that the earliest army b1111ks 

were so called because they were con s truc ted as part& of Lile buildings 

they were in, with later Free-stcrnding arrangements acquiring the name 

by ex tension. Although they probably were removable- -boards be111g 

valuable commod1l1es, and it being necessary lo disassemble bunks to 

clean them of vermin--the bunks '"ere by 1780 linked inextricably in the 

Army's official m111d with lhe buildings they were in. An order of that 

year says , "The s.-igades who hu ll are to be a l lowed no inol'e I boards) 

th<in are necessary for making Doores windows and Bon ks." 17 

l he bunks or the Continental Army were probably simple wooden boxes or 

plat forms with board sides lo reslra111 lhe straw. \'/hether they were 

routinely built in tiers is open to question The fact that that ultimately 

became standard practice would re111fol'ce the analogy with tiered ships' 

bunkers, especially when attached to l1l•t wal ls. A bunk-fflled barrack 

room would closely resemble a sh ip's ho ld. 
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Slraw may also be contained by bagging, so mattresses and bedlicks have 

an ancient history. The military answer to that need was lhe "palliasse," 

which is defined as "a sack or mallress of stout material filled with straw 

and serving as an underbed; a stra\v mattress . " The word comes 

from the French root word paille, straw 1 from the Lalin palea, meaning 

chaff or straw. Apparently It came Into British use in Scolland during 

the 16th century, then in England in t h e 18th century, first with the 

French spelling, later as "palllasse," in which form it enjoyed use in the 

American Army for a few years. The earliest written uses of lhe term all 

have rnilitary associations, 18 and lhe conneclion with bedding straw is 

Inherent. There is therefore every reason to believe thal by the time of 

the American Revolution 1l was an eslablished item of military supply in 

lhe Br• lish forces. 

The Americans drew upon British precedent fo r much of their early 

military history. l l is likely that, If the British Army Issued palliasses to 

ill. rnen, then the American Army wou ld accept that as customary 

praclice. But because of the persistent materia l shortages th<1l plagued 

the Continental Army, especially in lenting cloth, It Is not likely lhat 

very many of the American soldiers actually enjoyed palliasses during lhe 

war. But the principle was certainly established, and lhe taler American 

Army was more fortunate. Although subject to shortfalls, a pall1asse to 

each pair of men was probably as routinely an item of supply (at least in 

winter) as blankets, such thal by 1801 lhe War Department saw flt only 

lO regulate the amount of straw purchased lo fill them.
19 

As for th ei r appearance, tha t of 18th century pal liasses can be deduced 

from information of a later period. They were probably of canvas or 

ticking dril l and likely measured no more than six feet long by four feet 

or less wide, deep enough to hold a truss ( 36 pounds) of slraw, which 

was inserted through a fly or slot in the center or the top face, secured 

by ribbon lies. The straw , depending upon local source, would have 

been of wheat, millet, rye, or barley . 

The winter quarte rs of the Conllnental Army varied considerably during 

the Revo lution and often were indifferently assemb led. Somelimes, as at 
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Valley Forge, fence ra ils were looted from the surrounding countryside 

and used to assemble more or less capacious huts for, commonly , 12 men 

each. But various shortages led to greater overcrowding. In 1782, 

however, the Continental Army allained perfection as it built its last 

encampment at New Windsor, New York. The Army was victorious and by 

now professional , and General Washington desired that it present a 

professfonal appearance before its French allies. He demanded that al I 

structur·es be built to a high standard, following a common pattern , and 

even ordered the demolition of several buildings tha t failed lo meet his 

idea or perfection. 20 

In little more than two months the soldiers built over 700 timber huts ano 

a large assembly bui ld ing. ll was an achievement of which tliey could be 

proud, and it set a standard for late r years. Indeed, when lhe new 

American Army first add ressed the question of soldier hous ing In the 19th 

century, i t was lo memories of the New Windsor Cantonment that ils 

leaders referred. 

The "Regulations for Hutting" that guided construction were propounded 

by Quartermaster Gener al Pickering, at Washington's orders, on November 

4, "1782 . They demanded: 

... Each hut is to be thirty-nine fee l long and eighteen feel 

broad, d iv ided in the cenler by a log partition forming two 

rooms each 18 by 16 feet in the c lear ... 

The sides of the mens huts are to be seven feet, and those of 

the officers eight feet h igh; the doors of the former five feel 

high to be made in the center of the front of each room--or the 

la tter s ix feet high in lhe center of the front of the ir hut--ln 

both to be two feet and a half wide. 

A window of two feet by two feet is to be cut in each room of 

the soldiers huts, within six inches of the [mantlepiece]: each 

hut of the officers is to liave two windows in f r·ont each equally 

distant from the door and the end of the hut, two feel wide 

and two feet and a ha lf in height. 

16 
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The roofs are to be formed wilh rafters 

lalhed and shingled. The pitch of 

sufflcienlly braced , and 

lhe roofs to be al 45 

degrees, which will raise the ridge pole lo a perpendicular 

height above the plates for upper logs of the sides equal to 

half the breadth of lhe hut. 

The beam serving as a f manlletree?] lo lhe chimney ol a 

soldiers hut is to be three feet from the end ot the hut, and 

about five feet from the ground or four feet from the 

floor, - -the lower cross sticks lo be six fee t asunder, - -which 

gives to lhe botLoon of the c h imney a measur e of six feet by 

lhree feet In the clear: from thence the chimney r is ing in a 

curve , as regular as may till 1l gains a perpendicular height ol 

six feet, should there measure two feet six inches by one foot 

four inches, in the clear from thence the two s ides lo rise 

perpendicularly , and the front with a small inclination forward, 

so lhat at the top of the chimney whic h is to be e1gh leen inches 

above lhe ridge pole, it shall measure two feet a nd a half by 

one foot and a half in the c lear . . . . 

To lhe Chevalier de Chastellux , who v1siled the New Windsor encampment, 

the quarters were "spacious , healthy, and well buil t , and consist In a 

row of 'log-houses' containing two rooms , each inhabited by eight soldiers 

when full, which commonly means five or six men in actual 

fact . . But it will appear surprising in Europe, that these barracks 

should be built wilhoul a bit of iron, not even nails, which would render 

the work ted ious and difficult were not the Americans very expert In 

working with wood ." 

There 1s lillle record o f furniture in the eight-man rooms, al though it 1s 

known that the men built bunks, in which they slept in pairs, and it is 

believed that the bunks were bulll onto the hut walls. In view of the 

generous space available and the limited tool and iron inventory, the 

simplest arrangement would have been one bunk--no more than a low box 

for t he straw, on the floor or slightly elevated , each of which was 

common in the civilian world--in each corner. But two-level bunks could 
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nol have been unknown to the Americans from some Br ilish pr·ac t ice and 

would have rreed floor space and reduced the fire danger if buill into 

corners opposite the fl replaces. Alternalively , a simple bench or shelf 

across one wall would have eql1a lly, and more simply, served the need. 

Any other furniture, such as simple benches, tables, s tool s, anti 

shelving, is open to speculation blJI probably appeared to the extent that 

time and tools permitted . The men, however, were more in1eres ted in 

going home than in improving their quarters at New Windsor. When peace 

arrived al last , lhe Continen tal Army, and its last encampmen1, faded 

away. 

Ineffective as it may sometimes have appeared, the administrative 

apparatus to supply the Army during and immediately after the Revolution 

was far better organized than it was to be for many years afler the 

establishment of government under the Constitution or 1787. 21 Tl'e 

d issolution of the system began almost immediately af ter the Treaty or 

Paris, along with the general dissipation of the Army. In June 1784 the 

military establishment hit bottom when Congress in effecl abolished i t: 

The entire Army was discharged except for 25 privates lo gua1·d public 

stores at Fort Pitt and another 55 al West Point. The states '"ere 
expected to provide garrisons ror the western posls. 22 

The rollowing March Congress authorized a regiment of 700 men for three 

years (Lo be raised from the states) bul abolished Lhe quartermaster, 

commissary, hospi tal, marine, and clo th ier deparments , turning their 

func tions over to two commissioner s under Secretary or War Henry Knox. 

Knox had to assume the quartermaster's duties personally. Such a 

system was inherenl l.Y inadequate and soon became corrupt as well. 

Supply was so poorly managed Lhat for the next three years the piliful 

little Army was almost literally kepl starving. 23 

Despite the widespread antimilitarism, some sort or army was necessary to 

guard the border and intimidate the Indians. But supplying It was 

comparatively expensive because or 

Department' s recourse was to the 

bidding but no apparent s tandards 

18 

the distances involved . The War 

contract system, with competilive 

or quality. Contractors were to 
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provide and deliver r·ations to the military posts on an annual basis. The 

first such contract went to James O'Hara of Phi ladelphia to provision 

troops at Forts Pitt, Harmar, and Mcintosh . His service was 

satisfactory, but the next year a lower bidder got the contract and the 

men went hungr y. There was considerable uncertainty from year to 

year, bul il was inevitable that to cul costs some contractors would 

reduce the quality o'f food or otherwise fall short in performance. 

Separate con tracts for c loth ing and essential ha rdware worked somewhat 

better, being concentrated In Phi ladelphia, but without supervision lhe 

army inevitably surfered . 24 

This rickety supply system provided to the soldier only his clothes, 

blankets / food, and basic equipment- -and lo the greelesl ex tent 

everything b u t food was d rawn from Revolutionary leftovers. The men 

provided everyth ing else lhey required Lhrough their own labor; that 

included their bui ldings and furn iture. The mili tary posts were small, 

stockaded log a rid puncheon huts buil t of mate r ia ls at hand in the 

surround ing forests, using too ls inc luded among the army equipage. WiLh 

only open fi replaces to heat the small barracks, rum was a popular 

commodity. 25 

Little is known about t he furnishings of those fron tier outposls. The 

character and qL1a lity of any furniture , like those of lhe buildings 

themselves, probably depended upon the skills and tools available among 

the men and the time ava ila ble for construction. To call the huts rustic 

would probably have been to pay them a compliment. But it Is a 

reasonable supposition that the men p rovided themselves some form of the 

wooden bunks that became the 19th-century rule--provided there was 

space available in a given barrack . Among rural Americans at the time, 

sleeping in lofts or on pallets was common p r actice; it may also have been 

the case in barracks. A "bunk" in a loft would therefore be nothing 

more than sideboards lo box in t he straw. 

Whatever th e actuality, the men would s leep in pairs or groups as they 

had during the Revolution, and for the same reasons. For other 

furniture, any group of people with mlnlmal tools can fabricate stools, 
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benches, and tables of the s implest sort from the products of the forest 

( and lhe crates that rations a r rived in). Given skilled woodworkers in a 

garrison--almost inevitable in the 18th century, when people a ll over 

America bui l l lheir own homes--some of the fu rniture might be tolerably 

we ll made . But in any case, s uch items were appurtenances of the 

bui ldings, the size and nature of which would determine the nature of lhe 

contents. None of the posts was intended to last more than a winter 

when actually built ; impermanence would nol cal l for e laborate 

furnishings. 

So little is known about the surroundings of the soldiers at that lime 

because nobody but the sold iers themselves 1 few in number / seemed lo 

care (and the soldiers left p recious little record of their own ) . The 

direction of the Founding Fathers' thinking about military defense may be 

seen in the Cons t i tu tion. Article 11 of lhe Bill of Rights asserts lhat "a 

we ll -regulated militia bein g necessary to the secu rity of a free Stale , the 

right of the people to keep and bear arms shall nol be infringed." This 

provision reflects more than the Jeffersonian fear of standing armies and 

belief that with t h e mi li tia the states could defend the nation on a 

do-It-yourself footing. It had a practical side as well . If the military 

burden could be passed to the states through the militia system, there 

would be no need for an army--and consequently no need to arm, clothe, 

feed, or pay one-·nor to house one, something that Article 111 of the Bill 

of Rights forbade the government from passing on to the citizenry: "No 

soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any house, without the 

consent of lhe owner, nor in t ime of war but in a manner to be 

prescribed by law ." 

By 1789 the need for some sort of national force Lo bolster the ineffective 

militia system could no longer be denied, as warfare with the Indians in 

the Northwest rose to new heights. In ils first acl under the 

Constitution, Congress establ ished an army of 886 officers and men. Al 

the end of April 1790 the legislators author ized an expansion of the force 

to 1, 273 officers and men ( while cutting t he monthly pay of a private 

from $5.00 to $3.00, of whic h $1.00 was deducled for clothing and medical 

expenses) . The following year a second infan try regiment was added. 26 

Thus, the United States Army had its uneasy b irlh . 
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Sul this was not for many years lo be an army of forts and barracks. 

Like the Continental Army, the new Army was created to take the 

field--this time against the Indians. The provision of army supply was 

devoted solely lo that purpose and conducted by the customary means of 

tow-bid contracting. The result was that inadequate supply was added to 

the other s hortcomings or the poorly planned, dis.istrous Harmar 

Expedition of 1790. Clear ly something better was needed, so while adding 

tha t second infantry regiment in 1791 1 Congress determined that lhe 

services of a quartermaster were necessary. But the parsimonious Samuel 

Hodgdon, who got the job, was nol up to il. Economy ruled, supply 

contracts went to unconscionably low bidders, and the clothes, shoes, 

cind tents supplied to lhe troops were little more than trash. The 

management of supply like that of the troops and militia· -during the Sl. 

Clair Expedition (an even worse disaster than Harmar's of the year 

before) was so weak that half the supplies were abandoned during the 

hasty retreat. A congression<it committee, Investigating the debcicle, made 

much of the "gross and various rnisrnangements and neglects in the 

Quartermaster's and con tractors ' departmen ts. u 27 

So in its own muddling, amateurish way, Congress resumed tinkering wilh 

the military establishment. In March 1792 it authorized the recruitment of 

the two infantry regiments and one artillery battalion to full strength and 

the raising of three more infantry regiments and four troops of dragoons 

for three years; ended the pay deductions fo.- uniforms and medical 

supplies; and allowed an enlistment bounty of $8.00. The same leg1slallon 

a lso authorized a quartermaster generat -- the Army's first contractor, 

James O'Hara , got the fob - - to organ ize supply. BL• t responding lo the 

request of the ambitious Secretary Alexander Hamilton, the l.iwmakers 

transferred to his Treasury Departmen t th e responsibi lity for purchase of 

army supplies, 28 thus setting the stage for bureaucratic conflicts that 

would bedevil the Army for years. Finally, to complete the national 

defense package, on May 8, 1792, the Militia Act became law. That law 

established the principle of universal military obligation, and it also 

required that militiamen arm and equip themselves. 29 
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Thanks to the Indians or Ohio, the highly competen t Anthony Wayne was 

enabled to rise to command or the Army. Determined to avoid another 

disaster, he instituted a long tra ining program , resisting all allempts Lo 

force the Army into the Field until his men \vere prepared. The 

attentions of his quartermaster general went lo supplying the projected 

expedition, with emphasis on improvements in transport. There was a 

general overhaul of procur ement procedures, and inspections of supplies 

were instituted . But the quality of clothing and other cloth items 

remained low , as much for· want of sources of supply as because of 

low-bid contracting without good speciricalions. With the quartermaster 

therefore serving an army in the Field, there was I ittle thought or 

barracks in U"le early 1790s . 30 

As if to emphasize that this was an army without a permanent base, 

Congress in March 1792 reorganized it once aga in, this lime as the Legion 

of lhe United Stales. The force was to consist of four sublegions of 

1,280 men each under brigadiers general. Anthony Wayne became 

commanding mafor general and pursued the training of his new-fashioned 

force. His efforts f inally brOL1ght success in the Batlle of Fallen Timbers 

and T reaty of Greenville in "1795. 3·i 

In the meantime Congress' transfer of military purchases to the Treasury 

Department had begun lo cause difficulties . By the spring of 1794 that 

activity had fa llen into the hands of Tench Coxe, commiss ioner of the 

revenue. It soon overwhelmed him, and he begged lor relief. Upon the 

recommendation of Hamilton, Congress established the orfice of purveyor 

of public supplies in the Treasury Department to procure "all articles of 

s upply requisite for the service of the United States ." Tench Francis 

was the first tenant or the office. In lhe same legislation Congress 

established the post ion ot superintendent of mill Lary stores in t.11e War 

Department. The superintenden t' s duty was lo receive a ll supplies from 

tile purveyor and distribute them to the Army- -with the exception of 

rations, which were de livered direclly Lo posts by the contractors. 

Samuel Hodgdon received appointment to the job. 32 
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After \var with the Indians ceased in 1795, O'Hara thought the posilion of 

quartermaster general unnecessary, so he submit led his resignation. In 

fact, without a campaign to supply, it appeared that he would have 

nothing to do, since the supply of posts fell lo the superintendent of 

military stores . 33 Bu i 1n two actions that year and nexl, Congress 

reestablished the grade or s1atf--wh1ch conlin ued in existence until March 

1797. The quarte rmaster general lost his military duliei> of planning 

logistics for campaigns bul now oversaw the supply of posts . In June . 

1796 O'Hara's resignation was accepted, and another Philadelphia 

businessman, John Wilkins , Jr., assumed the office (without military 

rank) . Wilk ins stayed for six years. 34 

Congress continued to tinker with army supply to the end or inc cemury. 

In 1797 1l dep,.ived the quartermaster general of his deputy <md of the 

services of regimental quartermasters . The next year, wilh a Navy 

Department in existence, a threat of war with France in lhe air·, and the 

Hamiltonians decl ining in influence, the lawmakers returned procurement 

authority from the Treasury Department lo the War and Navy 

Departments. But lhe arrangements only became more confused . The 

Treasury Department was supposed to inspect and revise the procedures 

of the other departments, and the purveyor of public supplies continued 

actually lo execute all contracts (except those for rations) at lhe behest 

of the other secretaries. The War and Navy Departments handled their 

own subsistence directly . For the Army, the single greatest expense was 

the transport of supplies lo the fronlie" posts. 35 

A belief th at the Navy wo~il d be th~ na lion's first line of defense, coupled 

with Republican fears (especia ll y after the Whiskey Rebellion) that the 

Army would 

LO keep the 

be used to suppress the opponents 

Army small during the late 1790s. 

France. But the 

of the Federalists, served 

So, too, did the eventual 

foundations for future easing of tensions with 

policies- -and disasters- -had been laid, and the Army, since November 

1796 no longer a "Legion," was now a permanent organization with a 

permanent need for supplies and for housing. 
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Afler the Jay Treaty or 1794 and the Treaty of Greenvil le ol 1795, 

elements of the Army occupied military posts in lhe Northwest abandoned 

by the British. A slarl was also made on coastal fortifications, although 

those were chiefly unoccupied al century's end. Whether new or old, the 

quarters of the troops were much as they had been In the 1780s and 

required constant repair or annual reconstruclion. 36 Sul there was a 

degree of stabi l ity now, and longer tenure would suggest that the troops 

might provide themselves with some comforts . Bui ldings large enough lo 

accommodate them likely had some form of wooden bunks in which rested 

palliasses for pairs of men, but how many had anything more i t is now 

impossible to say. The subject was so mundane thal no one wrote about 

i l, and I he rirst officia l slatemen l related to furnishings for the men 

appeared in 1801. 

One thing is clear; The United States Army was already well on it::. way 

to earning ils longstanding reputation as the best red and worst housed 

military force in the world. The quarters or the troops al 1he end of lhe 

18th century were not officially quarters bul conlinualions of the winter 

hutting of earlier campaigns, despite the fact lhal by that lime some of 

those temporary encampments had been occupied fo r· several years . As 

the front ier advanced, forts became obsolete, and all were regarded as 

candidates for abandonment al any moment. The Army made the least 

investment in build ing and maintaining lhem lhal it could gel away with , 

and needless to say it was not about to spend money for loo much comfort 

with in them . It was a pattern lhal was lo persist for decades . 

So the soldier or 1800 enjoyed lhe same "furniture" as his predecessors 

all lhe way back lo the Continental Army. He gol straw to sleep on and 

a blanket to sleep under, and he d id not sleep alone. In fortunate 

c ircumstances he might rest in a loft, on a pallet, or in a bunk, and on a 

palllasse. From his camp and garrison equipage he shared cooking kellles 

and trenchers or mess pans with the other men of his unit. For heating, 

his hovel had an open fireplace. For lighting, he and his mates might 

have a few stubs of candles from among the rations. For interior finish, 

his barrack might or might not have a board or puncheon f loor and a 

window or lwo. The walls wou ld be either the nat sides of puncheons or 
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unbarked logs, since they would have been thrown up in a hurry. The 

finish or any woodwork, shelving, doors, or trim would be lhal left by 

the most basic hand tools, sawmills and planing mills at the posts were 

yet lo come. 

Finally, nol least among lhe thongs that a soldier would notice as he fell 

onto his bed were the hordes of bedbugs that emerged lo feast upon him 

and remind him that, so long as he remained in the Army , he would 

never want for company . 
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Notes 

1. Hamilton lo John Jay, Mar. 14, 1779, quoled in Waller Millis , ~ 

and Men : A Study in American Miii tary History (New York: Putnam's, 

1956; reprint ed., New York: New American Library , n . d. ) , 18 . 

Tactics that called for volley fire and massed bayonel charges required 

stern discipline . 

2 . Erna Risch , Quarlermasler Supporl of t he Army; A Histor·y of lhe 

Corps, 1775-1939 (Washington: Department of the Army, 1962), 2. Thi s 

excellent volume is lhe standar d work on the s ubjec t. In Europe, 

Germany for instance, the wider role o r the quartermaster general 

persisted Into the 20th century . 

3. Ibid. , 1-73 . See also the chapters on the Revolutionary period In 

Wi lliam A. Ganoe, History of the United States Ar·my (rev . ed . , New 

York: Appleton-Cen tury, 1942); and Russel l F. Weigley, History of the 

United States Army (New York: Macmillan, 1967) . 

4 . Risch, Quartermaster Support, 70-73. 

5 . Ibid ., 56 -58, 62-64, 67-70. 

6. Ganoe, History of the United Stales Army, 3. 

7. Quoted in Weigley, Hislory of lhe United S tales Army , 52, and 

Risch, Quarte rmaster Support , 52. 

8 . Risch, Quartermaster 

of lents; ships were even 

them. 

Support, 16-17. There was a lways a shortage 

stripped of lheir sai ls lo provide materia ls ror 

9 . Origin al ly , as related to buildings, "puncheon" meant "a short 

upright piece of timber in a wooden framing which serves lo sliffen one 

or more long limbers or to suppor t or transmit a load; a supporting post; 
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a post supporting the roof in a coal-mine; formerly also a door post." 

OED. That is still the commonest definition in England, but it seems 

never to have migrated to America. Here, the standard definition (which 

the OED acknowledges as an Americanism) is "a thick, heavy piece of 

rough timber, usually spill from a log and having al least one hewed 

surface. Also in generic sense." (DAE). The DA E's earliest source ls 

1725, which describes a town fortiried a ll around "with Punchins. 11 As 

most commonly used for the next century, the word meant logs split In 

hair, generally to erect stockades or buildings by setting them up in 

trenches . This, by the way, is echoed in the use of the term 

"stockaded" into the late 19th century (by which time It had about driven 

out "puncheon") as a description of buildings or their walls. It 

universally implies that the walls are or upright logs or puncheons ruott:d 

in trenches, without foundations--common in army construction for many 

decades. In the 19th century the term "puncheon" became more loosely 

applied to split timbers, sometimes even just thick slabs. The distinction 

was the absence of dressing--they were at besl hewn on no more than 

one side. "Puncheon tables," "puncheon floors," "puncheon benches," 

"puncheon doors," and so on were common in the 19th century; they were 

all built of puncheons, whether half-limbers or slabs depending upon the 

writer's use of the terms, and would be encountered in barracks A late 

use of the term in 1887 ident ified puncheons specifically as "the side-cuts 

from fogs squared for sawing." The discussion of "puncheon" in DAHP 

substantially echoes that in DAE. Great care must be taken in using 

sources employing this word in early American history, first lo determine 

whether the influences on the sour ce were chiefly English or American, 

and second lo see whether dlslinctions are p roperly drawn with "picket," 

which is also rrequenlly used to describe forts and pioneer construction . 

A "picket" wal l or fence or stockade may or may not be of puncheon; the 

term usually means that the tops of the wall members are sharpened . 

10 . Risch, Quartermaster Support, 29-35; Ganoe, History of the United 

States Army, 50; Charles K. Bolton, The Private Soldier Under 

Washington (New York: Cha.-les Scribner's Sons, 1902), 75. Ganoe says 

that straw was in short supply because farmers refused to transport it. 

Risch points to a general lack of transportation that ultimately forced the 
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resignation of yet another in the one of failed quartermasters general in 

the first years c l l11e Revolution. 

11 . It should be pain Led out here that those huts were not rf'garded as 

barracks , but as the seasonal counterparts lo the summer Lents. The 

Conlinenlal Army "as always in the field and consequently had no 

barracks , technically speaking, even where, as around New York. 1 l 

occupied the same quarters for several years. There was a general 

1endency to put two Len tloads of men, 12 in all, Lo a room, although 

there was wide deviation and persistent crowding. Sixteen men, eight to 

" 1·oom, was tixed by regulalion by 1782 al New Windsor, although in 

practice the rooms the,.e were usally not full because of the many 

absences. 

12. William Mall hews and Di1<on Weeler, Our Sotd1ers Speak, 1775-1918 

( Bos1on : Hough Ion Mlfrtin, 1943), 54. 

13 . Ganoe, History of the United States Army, 84 . The word "cabin, " 

by the way, and especially "log cabin," did not become common unt il 

years later, the laller popularized by the Whig campaign of 1840. The 

soldiers described the structures usually as "hu1:;," sometimes as 
1't1ouses . 11 

14 . Risch , Quartermaster Support, 212, 441-42. 

15. DAE's first c1lat1on. 

16. OED says that the word is of unknown etymology , but possibly 

related lo "bank." It s earlies• listed written usage is 1815, and its 

earliest American usage is dated 1866, referring to a sleeping-car berth. 

Webster's Third ~ International Dictionary of the English Language, 

Unabridged (New York: G. C. Merriam Co., 1966). not al"ays a reliable 

source, suggests that the word is short for "bunker." Webster' s New 

world Dictionary of the American Language Enlarged from the Concise 

Edilion ( Nashville: Soulhwestern Co., 1972) , which IS more lruslworthy , 

lraces the word to the Danish bank, and says that "bunker" 1s a Scotlish 

exlension of "b;ink," meaning a bench. 
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The word was lra nsfc r red lo the more general connotation of a sleeping 

place probably during the 19th century and chierly in America. The f1rsl 

bunks for soldiers, then, literally were bunks, but eventually .mything 

the soldier slept on was called by the same name. The more l1lerarily 

faslidious of the Army's hierarchy managed to avoid calling single 

bedsteads "bunks" unlil the 1870s, eviden tl y seeing the original meaning 

inherent In the word to the end. The free- standing, two-story wooden 

models prevalent in the later period could carry the name "bunk" 

comfortably b ecause they resembled nothing so much as storage bunkers. 

17. DAE . Another quo tation from 1/80 is, "lhe bunks and linelng of 

the bomb proof were take n out." "Bon k" was early variant :,pelling. 

18. OED. The word does not appear in DAE al all , reflecting the fact 

lhal 1l quickly gave way in American army use to "bedsack" and never 

enjoyed currency in th e c ivilian world . It persevered in Brilaon, 

according Lo the OED, where as late as 1883 the War Olflce adverl•l>ed for 

"Tenders for the Supply of Forage and Straw for Pallasses, for Military 

Services." or "bedtock," OED says: II A large flat quadrangular bag or 

case, into which fea thers, hair, straw, chaff, or other substancel> are 

put to form a bed," with ci t ia t ions from the 17th th rough the 19th 

cen turies. Nei ther OED nor th e two Websters recognize "bedsack." The 

DAE defines i t erroneously as "a sack made lo hold (army) bedclothes for 

convenience of carrying them." But it offers a civilian usage in 1661, 

with the n ext ones from Niles• Reg ister in 1811 and 1814, and the Army 

regulation s of 1861. DAHP offers the same four ciliations, but more 

cor•reclly d e f ines the o bje c t as "a s loul cover or case for bedding, a 

bed· lick . . " DAE defines "bed-case" as "a bed-tick," and shows a 

long history of the term's use on Colonial times, \vith the last recorded 

usage in 1808. 

'19. On Apri l 28, 1801, Sec r e tary o l War Henry Dearborn issued the 

Army's first real regulations of any stripe, those governing barracks and 

quarters allowances and the d ell very of fuel and straw. On the latter, 

he said: "One truss of straw weighing LhirLy· six pounds, is allowed for 
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each palliass for two men ." This was published in 1808 m U.S. War 

Deparlment , An Acl ror Establi shing Rules and Artic les for the 

Governmen t of the Ar•mies or the United S la tes with Regulallons 

Respecting the Same (Washington: Dinmore & Coop el', 1808). the firs I 

general regulallons (cited hereafter as 1808 regulations) . Bui the word 

"palliass" had disappeared by the tome of the first revised regulation:> in 

1812, although the straw ration remained one truss ( 36 pounds) to each 

pair of men. 

A " t russ" is an old Eoiglish unit or measure, still current, ror hay and 

s lr'iHv. The term derives from a root word meaning LO tie into bundles. 

I he three most standard trusses are a bundle of old hay weighing 56 

pounds, a bundle of new hay weighing 60 pounds, and a bundle of straw 

weighing 36 pounds . Webste1·'s Third New International Dictionary. 

20. The account of New Windsor is based partl y on mdleridl provided by 

Mr . Don Loprleno, interpret ive programs assistant, New Windsor 

Can tonment S1a1e Historic Site, New York. Mr·. Loprieno also pr·ovided 

copies of the hut ting regulations and an excerpt Crom Chastellux 's 

memoirs, the sources of the two quota lions. See also James Meehan . 

"Demonstrating the lJse of Log House Building Tools at the Ne"' Windsor 

Can tonment," APT Bui le1 in 12(1980): 39-44; James W. \\lcnsyel, "Th e 

Newburgh Consp iracy, " American Heritage 32( April-May 1981): ~0-47. On 

construclion, see part v below. 

21. L.D. Ingersoll, A History or the ~ Department of !.!:!! United 

States, with Biographical Sketches of the Secretaries ( l\lash•ngton: 

Francis D. Mohun, 1880), 179. 

22. Risch, Quartermaster Su pport, 75-76 . 

23. Weigley , History of the United States Army, 83-84. 

24. Risch, Quartermaster Support, 78-79. 
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• 25 . Ganoe, History of the Un ited States Army, 93. 

26 . See appendix N, and Weigley, H istory of the United Stales Army , 

90-91. There is some confusion abou t numbers, and actual strengths 

before 1816 are mostly unknown. 

27. Weig ley 1 History or th e United 

Quartermaster Support 1 84-94 , 99- 100 

!"listor-y of the War Department, 180-81. 

States Army, 90-92; Risch, 

( quotation at 100); Ingersoll, 

28. Weigley, History of the United Stales Army, 92; Risch, 

Quartermaster Support, 100. 

29. Risch , Quartermaster Support, 93-94. 

30. I bid. , 102-05 

31. Weigley , H istory of the United Stales Army , 92-93. The Legion 

became the Regular Army again November 1, 1796 . Except for Wayne / 

the highest r anks in lhe Legion actually wer e lieu tenant colonels. Francis 

B. Heilman, Historical Register and Dictionary of the United States Army , 

from ~ Organization, September 29, 17891 to March ~ · 1903 (2 vols., 

Washington: Government Printing Office, 1903) 1 1: 139- 41. 

32. Risch, Qu arter mas ter Suppor t , 82-83 . The legislation passed in 

April . T ench Coxe was one of the more interesting ch aracters of early 

American h istory. Born in Philadelphia in 1755, h e was a 11eutralist 

dur ing the Revolution and served as a member of both the Annapol is 

Convention and the Continental Congr ess or 1788. Becoming a Federalist 

that year 1 he serv ed as assistant secretar y of the treasury and 

commissioner of the r evenue until d ismissed by President Adams in 1797. 

He thereupon switched to the Republican Par ty and was rewarded with 

the post of purveyor of public supplies in 1803 . When that office was 

aboli sh ed in 1812, he sought but fai led to get the postion of commissary 

gener al of purchases and stor es i n the War Department, a post that went 

to h i s o ld foe (see below ) Cal lender Irvine. A life- long merchant, Coxe 
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was equal ly as much an economic nationalist as Alexander Ha111il 1on, 

advocating the developmenl of manu factu ring industr ies in the United 

Stales, a r evenue ta r iff , unrestricted interstate commerce, and 

confinement of impor t and coastal lrade to Amer ican vessels. He >vas 

s uch a zealous s upporte r or conon c u ltu re in the South, a r1d textile 

induslries in the Nor lh, tha l h e is known as the "father" of lhe American 

cotton indus try. He d ied in Philadelph ia in 1824. See the entr y on Coxe 

in th e Concise Dic tionary of American Biography ( 2nd ed., New York : 

Charle s Scribner's Sons, 1977) , 207, hereafter cited as CDAB. 

33. Risch, Quartermaster Supporl , 109-10 . 

34 . Ib id. , 11 ·1-12; Inger soll , His tory of the War Departmenl, 181 . 

35. Risch, Quartermaster Supporl, 84, 109-11; Inger so ll , History ol the 

War Department, 181 . 

36. Risch , Qu a r ter·mas ter Support , ·109 . 
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3 

NOT TO RELY ON FORTIF ICATIO NS BUT ON MEN AND STEEL 

( 1800-1812) 

The miniscule American Army , given only shaky foundations in the 1790s, 

deteriorated through the first years of t he 19Lh century. During the 

administra tion of Thomas Jefferson the cau se of the dec li n e can be traced 

parlly to lhe president's wel 1-establ i shed faith in the militia as the 

foundation of national defense and more generally to his indifference as 

an adminis trator. The Army s imp ly was not one of Jefferson's central 

concerns, and i ts services of supp ly ref lected presidential neg lect .
1 

But the Mi I itia Act of 1792 proved unenforceable, and the growing threat 

of war w i th Britain repeatedly forced the Army onto Jef ferson's reluctant 

allention. Immediately after ta k ing office in 1801 the president persuaded 

Congress to reduce t he authorized strength of the Army to 3,040 officers 

and men--what he regarded as the minimum required lo police the frontier 

and guard the arsenals. By the end of the year its strength stood at 

248 officers, nine cadets, and 3, 794 enlisted men in four regiments of 

infantry, two of arti l lery and engineers , and lwo companies of light 

dragoons. That force exceeded the president's notions of necessity, and 

by 1805 he had cut it to 2, 732 officers and men. But nothing could 

reduce lhe burden of t ran sporting suppl ies, for the troop s were stationed 

at 43 posts, the largest holdi ng 375 men at New Orleans, the next largest 

220 at Fort Detroit, and the small est on l y lhree men at Fredericktown , 

Maryland. 
2 

Obviously , the cost and difficulty of providing supplies to 

such a d ispersed fo rce would match those of a much larger army. 

Perhaps the Army w as not real l y worthy of presidential favor. I ts 

enlisted ranks included a mixture of fo r eigners and r enegades from 

socie l y, frequently drunken and quick to desert. The officer cor ps was 

a national disgrace. The senior o f ficer was the nefarious James 

Wilkinson, one of the most persistent and treacherous schemers in 

American history. His subordinates were described by Winfield Scott as 

"swaggerers, dependents, decayed gentlemen and others fit for nothing 

else ... totally unfit for any mili tary purpose whatever. 113 Too many of 
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them were relics of the Revolution, strong ly inc l ined "to curn the garden 

patches they cu l tivated adjacen t to the forts into their principal source of 

livelihood and interest. 114 

If Jefferson had any ambit ions for the Army, he desired that it be usefu l 

to the nation. To that end, he and Hamilton arranged for the 

estab li shment of the academy at West Point in 1802, making it identical 

with the Corps of Engineers. With that deed they sowed the seeds of 

fu ture professiona li sm, but for some years the Army's chief distinction 

was its dedication to the laborious and unmilitary activities of road 

bui Id ing, river clear ing, and exp loration. To preside over the mi Ii t ary 

es tab I ishment, the president appointed as secretary of war Henry 

Dearborn, a veteran of lhe Revolution described as a "former gallant 

young officer [who J was now fifty and a p lodding Republican politician, 

hi s most salient characteristic a devotion to governmental thrift 

surpassing Jefferson's and approaching niggardliness. 115 

The job of secretary of war wou ld have intimidated even a more energetic 

man. From 1798, when procurement authority was returned to the War 

Department from the Treasury, to 1812, it was generally bel ieved that the 

smal l size of the Army made it unnecessary to maintain in peacetime the 

sort of staff departments that would be required for supply in wartime. 

So the secretary of war directed al I supply act iv ities and served 

personally as quartermaster general , commissary genera l , master of 

ordnance, Indian commissioner , commissioner of pension s, and 

commissioner of public lands. He bought al l supplies, but only after 

funds had been appropr ia ted by Congress, which required that all 

procurement be conducted on a yearly bas i s . 6 For subsistence , Anthony 

Wayne had urged in the late 1790s "the aboslute necessity of some [more] 

effectual & certain mode of supplying the Army than that of private 

Contract," but the contract system continued. 7 The problem was that 

the system did not, perhaps could not, work with the Army scattered al I 

over a nearly roadless country and lacking any real supply organization 

worthy of the name. Some officers protested the constant shortages of 

food, clothing, and shelter and described the li ving condition s of the men 

as "inhuman. 118 
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For suppl ies other than su b sistence, the secretary had some organization 

to su pport him , after a fashion , but because of persisten t congressional 

tinkering and the poor relations between officials in the two departments 

involved, its effectiveness was limited. The major innovation in low-bid 

procurement had come in 1799, when Tench Francis, the purveyor of 

public suppl ies , h ad begun to pu r chase cloth for the government instead 

of finished un iforms. The purveyo r turned the c loth over to the 

super intendent of mi l itary stores, who stored it. The purveyor then 

contracted lo tailors, who drew the c loth from t he superintendent, who 

inspected and accepted the f inished product, at which point the purveyor 

paid fo r the work . 
9 

All p r ocuremen t and distribution of supplies were concentrated in 

Philadelphia, where both the purveyor and the superintenden t maintained 

their o f fices. Besides the clothing manufacture , the government bough t 

blankets, shoes, camp u tensi ls, military stores, eq u ipage, med icines, and 

hospital s tores -- and nothing more . T he purveyor executed the contracts, 

and the superintenden t stored and distributed the suppl ies .
10 

The arrangement was clumsy and ineffic ient , to the detriment of the men. 

It was aggravated by extraneous factors like the temporary closing of the 

Army's Philadelp h ia off ice by executive decree in 1801 and by the fact 

that the responsible personnel were u sua ll y absent, supervising the 

tran sport of supp li es in the fie ld .
11 

A lso a probl em was the institution in 

1802 of a system of regiona l mili tary agents (all civi l ian s) as a substitute 

for a quartermaster staff. The purpose was to reduce transportation 

costs by allowing the agents and l ieu tenants at the posts to manage 

property , keep accounts , and make small purchases. But the local 

procurement authority was I imited t o less than $50. 00, so purchas ing 
12 

remained central ized in Philadelphia and ever more cumbersome. 

Given good wil I on al l sides , it might have been possib le to make the 

system work. But the purveyor and the super i ntendent could not 

cooperate, especially when it came to i n spections of suppli es. I nspection 

was originally supposed to be the responsibi Ii ty of the purveyor, bu t in 

1802 Superintendent Wil l iam I rvine accused t he purveyor of dereliction and 
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instituted inspections of his own. Two years later the secretary of war 

appointed Irvine to the post of inspector of c lothing in addition to hi s 

duties as superintendent, although the actual work passed to a clerk. 

Before long the purveyor and the superintendent had estab l ished a 

tradition of mutua l critic ism.
13 

New personnel in lhe key posts aggravated the discord and failed to 

reform procedures . When Tench Francis died in 1803, he was succeeded 

by I s rael Whelen, who resigned a few months later when he was refused 

authority to stockpile c lothing and other supplies one year in advance in 

order to ease the administ rative burden of annual contracting. Tench 

Coxe succeeded him as purveyor and tried to obtain authority to stockpile 

c lothing and equipment sufficient to equ ip 10, 000 men in order to 

el iminate Lhe overordering caused by the annual purchase procedure, but 

with no more luck than Whelen. The following year, Ca i lender Irvine 

succeeded his father, William, who had died in office, as superintendent. 

The relationship between I rvine and Coxe soon deteriorated into an open 

feud over every issue of procedur·e and substance. They f latly refused 
14 

lo cooperate. 

In 1808 relations between the United States and Great Britain became 

om inous. At Jefferson's behest Congress tripled the authorized strength 

of lhe Army to almost 10,000 men and appropriated money for coastal 

fortifications and $200,000 for state militias . 15 The effects of the 

expansion on the procurement system brought matters to a crisis. 

Domestic cloth of high quality was in short supply; Purveyor Coxe bought 

t he best material available, but much of it was substandard. A s a r·esult , 

Irvine rejected one-quarter to one-third of the garments brought to him 

for inspection. He ignored the reality or the shortages and suggested 

that c loth shou ld be sent to the regiments so that army tailors could make 

the uni forms; the secretary of war disagreed. I rvine blamed Cox for all 

delays in uniform deliveries, to which charges Coxe responded with 

recriminations of his own. Despite the secretary of war's attempts at 

mediation, the feud between the two worsened, and in 1810 Irvine 

peevishly refused t o inspect the un iforms. Secretary Dearborn thereupon 

returned the inspection authority to the purveyor. 16 
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For a time, that seemed to solve the problem of divided authority. It 

also put Coxe on the course that earned h im the title 11 father of the 

cotton industry, 11 as he set about to develop domestic sources of cloth. 

Through an expanded volume of purchases , he could provide considerable 

encouragement to American millers. During this period he turned 

increasingly to cotton as a material for blankets and c lothing, evidently 

believing that cotton production could be increased more quickly than that 
17 

of wool to meet the Army's demands. 

A s long as the strength of the Army remained far below the authorized 

10,000 men--at only 6, 744 in early 1812- - the procurement of its supplies 

managed to stagger along. But Coxe by that t ime was supervising some 

5, 000 tai I ors and seamstresses under contract to make uni forms, and 

doing so with very I ittle staff. When Congress, believing that a show of 

strength migh t stave off war with Britain, authori zed the enlistmen t of 

30, 000 volunteers and expansion of the Regular Army to 25, 000 men in 

1811, it promised to overwhelm Cox e ' s system. When the war , and 

enormous demands for supplies, actually arrived the fol lowing year, the 

military supply apparatus proved utterly unequal to the challenge.
18 

The creaky supply system in place before the War of 1812 was managed 

with a true spirit of miserliness. I t should come as no surprise that the 

War Department felt no obligation to provide furniture for the comfort of 

officers and men. As the merest concession to necessity, it provided 

weapons, clothing , shoes, equipment, and food- -and none of them in a 

dependable fashion. Among those categories could be found the 

fo l lowing, wh ich wou Id inevitably make their way into men's quarters: 

blankets, camp kettles and cooking utensils , and candles ( from 

subsistence rations). In addition, the Army provided straw for sleeping, 

and probably palliasses to stuff with i t. 

In fact, the War Department was somewhat dubious about its obligation to 

provide quarters at al I. The first regulations governing barracks, 

quarters, fue l , and straw were issued in 1801.
19 

Although the 

regulations allotted the numbers of rooms and kitchens to be allowed 

every officer from commanding general to subaltern, they made no 
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provision at all for rooms for enlisted men. The rules governing i ssue o f 

fuel, however , apportioned it 11 to every room occupied as barrac k s b y 

ei g ht non - commiss ioned officers, musicians and privates . '' I t can 

be deduced from that that the eight-man room that housed the men o f th e 

Continental Army at New Windsor had become the as sumed standard. 

T h a t t h e men were supposed to sleep in pairs can be drawn from lhe fact 

that straw for bedding was issued "for each pa l liass for two men . " It is 

wortl-i noting that at this early date the Army's civil i an managers real l y 

had not begun to formulate a pol icy on either permanent or temporary 

hous ing for t.he men, but rather seem to have rati f ied the continuation of 

p r ac tices t hat had been estab l ished during the Revolution and probabl y 

were r egarded as customary for armies in general. 

T he same grounds exist as in the 1790s for conjectures that the men did 

o r did not build bunks, benches, tables, or other furniture as they buil t 

their quarters . Conditions doubtless varied from place to p lac e . I t 

shou ld not be assumed that such items were thought necessary , even in 

"permanent " quarters. In giving instructions on the const r uction of su c h 

buildings at Fort Detroit in 1805, Secretary Dearborn specified "lwo 

barracks , each sixty two feet in length, twenty in width, and one and a 

half story in heighth; each barrack to be divided into four rooms , 

exclusive of the ha l f story, which should be occupied for lodging 

rooms. . The walls of the half story should not exceed 3-1 / 2 feet i n 

heigh th. 
1121 

If his instructions were followed, the men at Detroit slept in 

lofts, and any bunks would have been no more than side boards to 

contain the straw. The lower rooms were supposed to have eac h a c loset 

and a fireplace, and therefore were for eating and general day use . It 

seems a reasonable conjecture that the men wou ld have fitted the room s 

out with tables, benches , and stools--but through their own efforts . The 

only officially provided contents would have been the camp cook ing 

equipment , blankets, pal I iasses (probably), and candles. 

Because the 1801 regulations on straw likely approved ra t her than 

established a practice already customary, Dearborn's instructions on the 

buildings at Detroit may be regarded as the f i rst formula t ion of War 

Department policy related to furniture in barracks. But h e had a l ready 
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im p lied a more genera l policy of providi ng the least in the way of 

housing, let a lone furniture, in remarks to the sen ior general in 1804: 

Being of opi n ion that for lhe general defence 0f our Country we 

ought nol lo re ly on Fortifica t ions but on men and steel, and 

that works calcu lated for resisting batter ies of cannon are 

necessary on ly for our p rincipa l seaposts, I cannot conceive it 

to be usefu l or exped ient to construct expensive works for our 

in terio r mi l itary posts , especially such as are intended mere I y 

to hold the Indians in check. 22 

Dearborn's suggestion was to bui Id simple log stockades 120 feet on a 

side , with a pair of blockhouses on opposite corners. With considerable 

variation, t hat is essentially how the Army housed itself on the frontier 

in the early years o f the cen tury. It was not an army in quarters but 

one in the f ield, like the Continental Army. The men were issued the 

necessary equ ipment for field living, nothing more, often less. If they 

wan ted someth ing e lse for comfort in their hovels, they were left lo their 

own devices, so long as it cost the government nothing. 
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Dearborn's tig h t-fisted at t e n tion t o petty details characterized his entire 

tenure al the Wa r Departmenl. 

22 . 

173. 

Dea r born l o Gen. James Wilkinson, June 28, 1804, quoted in ib id ., 
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MADN ESS I N T HE EXTREME 

(1812-181 8) 

When war erup ted in 181 2, it burst upon an American nation that was 

decidely p ugnac iou s but, except for a su fficient ly empowered c entral 

government, no more prepared for military adventure than it had been in 

1775. The tiny Regular Army of less than 7 ,000 men was scatt ered in 

small outposts, mostly untrained, and commanded by men of litt le t alent 

or energy, a mixture of aging reli cs of the Revolution and well-connected 

men drawn from civilian l ife. There were only 71 graduates o f West Point 

avai lab le. The administrative apparatus for army supp ly was insu f ficient 

for peacetime and hopelessly inadequate for a conti nental war . 
1 

Congress knew instinct ively that it must prepa r e for war. To do so i l 

drew upon fading recollec t ions of the Revo lution , and acted w i th a 

combi nation of medd l ing and bungling that in retrospect seem incred ible. 

T h e lawmakers' n iggardl y preoccupation with minor details knew no limits ; 

on January 11 , 1812 they fixed the exact amount o f soap and candles to 

be provided to enlisted men with their ralions . 
2 

Mo r e ser iou s was the legislators' inept and persis tent fiddling with the 

mil i Lary supply system, which des pi le the labors of Coxe and Irvine was 

in a slate of co llapse. On March 16, 1812 an act of Congress fixing the 

peacetime mi l itary estab l ishmen t abol i shed the positions of quartermasters 

and t urned their duties over to yet another system of "mi l itary agents" 

supposed to be directed by the secreta r y of war. 
3 

Twelve days later the 

lawmakers reversed themselves -- at least for the war emergency - -and 

es t abl i shed a Quartermaster Department headed by a quartermaster 

general with the rank of brigadier general , four deputies (with al lowance 

for four more), and as many assistant deputies as would be needed for 

field operations. The departmen t was d ivided in to eight districts, only 

fou r of which (all north of the Potomac) were accountable to the 

quartermaster general; the others answered to the secretary of war via 

military commanders. A 56-year-old veteran of the Revolution, Morgan 
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Lewi s, became the f irst quartermaster general , bu t he resigned in les s 
4 tt1an a year. 

The leg islation creating the Quartermaster Departmen t thoroughl y 

overh au led- - a nd scrambled- -the Ar·m y 's supply system and was based on 

hazy congressional memories of the Continental Army. Recal I ing vag uel y 

that Washington enjoyed the services of a commissary general , the 

legislators estab lished the position of commissary general of purchases 

under the s e c re ta ry of war. What the Congress did not understand was 

that the commissary general of the Continental army over saw s ubs istence, 

not purchas ing , and in the event the law made no provi s ion for supplying 

rations. Th roughout the war they were fu rni s hed by contractors , each 

of whom h ad a di strict ( not the same as the mili tary districts ) and was 

under contract direct ly to the secretary of war . And despite 

congression a l eagerness to invade Canada , there was no legal provision 

for furnish ing rations to the invasion forces once they crossed the 

border. " It is madness in the extreme," protested o ne officer in 1814 , 
11 to attempt to carry on war with such a system. 11 Subsistence 

contractors were not sub ject to military law , and throu ghout the wa r 

rations arrived loo little and too late. 5 

In e stablish ing the 

Con g ress abolished 

position of t he commissary 

that of t he purveyor of 

general 

pub lic 

of purchases , 

supplies and 

con centrated procurement au t hority in the War Department . Nobody, it 

seems, wanted the new job except Tench Coxe, who for political reasons 

was not offered it. Eventually it went to Call ender Irv ine , who accepted 

the pos it ion on the condit ion that he be a llowed to rema in in Philadelphia. 

William Duncan succeeded him a s superintendent of mi litary stores, also in 

Phi ladeph ia. 6 

T he inadvertent mischief of Congress reached e ven further. The same 

legi s la t ion tha t established the Quarterrnast.er Department and t he office o f 

commissary general of purchases a lso created an Ord nance Depa rtme nt and 

a commi ssary general of ordnance . T he authorities of the several offices 

were vague and apparently ove rlapping . T he quartermaster general was 

supposed "to purchase military stores , c amp equipage a nd other articles 
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r equisite for the troops . " The commissary general of purchases was 11 to 

conduct the procuring and providing . of all arms, military stores , 

c lothing , and generally al I art icles of suppl y requisite for t he military 

service." Nei t her knew what he was to do. The secretary of war's first 

attempt , on May 4, 1812, to resolve the confusion by regulation only made 

it worse . He direc ted the quartermaster genera l "to ensu re a supply of 

prov isions and a regular d istribution t h ereof to t h e troops ." 

Quartermaster General Lewis asked, 11 As the Arm y is supplied with 

provis ions by contract (the worst of al I possible means ) what [does the 

Secretary's regulation] mean[?]" On May 8, the secretar y told him to 

procure supplies necessary for "the accommodation and comfor t of the 
7 Troops. " 

T he further collapse of the supply system was inevitable. Although 

production Irvine in stituted a number of procurement and 

improvements - -includ ing the cutt ing of cloth b y the government before it 

we n t to contrac t tailors- - the production activity remained separated from 

dist ribution unti l the superintendent of mili tary stores came under 

Irv in e's supervision in 1813; for the first year of t he war , therefore , 

Irv ine remained as blinded to realities in the fie ld as had Coxe. Lewis 

tou r ed the post s on the northern frontier in 1812 and found the t roops 

there "destitute" of c lothing , arms, and ammuni tio n . Blankets were in 

persistently short supply in the West . T he utter ly ineffective su pply 

system eroded morale and contributed significant ly t o t he failure of the 

Niagara campaign in the first year of the war. 8 

In 1813 Congress tried to repair some of the damage wreaked by its 

clumsy measures of the previous year. Secretary o f War John Armstrong 

persuaded the leg islatures on March 3 to authorize a general staff , 

inc luding a quartermaster general, to support him in the permanent 

management of the War Department. The law abolished the position of 

superintendent of mi li tary stores and created a superin tenden t of military 

su pplies based in . Washington. He wa s a civ il ia n who was to keep 

accounts of all stores and supplies purchased for t he Army vol unt eer 

forces and militia and prescribe forms and rules fo r all officers to whom 

supplies were en t rusted. Assistant commissar ies of purchases were also 

a uthorized , bu t comp I iance with the new procedures was incomplete . 9 
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T he Quartermaster Department benefited from the reorgan ization. It now 

had eight quartermasters general , eight deputy quartermasters general , 

and 23 ass istant deputies. The head of the department was attached to 

the principal a rmy with the rank of brigadier general. The department 

ret ained authorities to employ 11 mas ters 11 for forage, wagon s, and barracks 

and to hire artificers, mechanics , and laborers. Robert S wartout , 

appointed h ead of the department in March, had no mili tary experience 

other than militia service, but t hat was probably inconsequential. 

Circums tances, including the condition of the na t ional treasury, made the 

problem of a rmy supply insoluble. Even the most basic items remained 

hard to come by , and the quartermasters necessarily devoted most of 

thei r energ ies to the transportation of supplies to armies in the field , 

employing difficult and expensive methods fairly unchanged from t hose or 

the Revo lution. 10 Toward the end of the war Congress finally began to 

consider ending the contract system for subsistence , even introducing a 

bi ll for that purpose , but postponed action when the conflict finall y came 

to an end. 11 

T h e cont ract system of supplying prov1s1ons failed as thoroughl y during 

the last year of the war as it had at the start. And despite Irvine' s 

production reforms , winter c loth ing usually did not reach the troops unti l 

the middle of the cold season. Because of the general lack of clothing, 

blankets, and shelter, one general asserted that casua lties from disease 

du r ing t he war outnumbered t hose from battle by five to one. 
12 

Congress 

general 

and the War Department did 
13 

regulations for the Army. 

manage, in 1812, to issue new 

They expanded upon the earlier 

regulations and to a limited degree revealed the manner in which enlisted 

men were to be housed during and after the war. T o begin with , the 

Army now acknowledged that the men were to be housed: "To t welve 

non-commissioned officers, musicians, or privates, one room , or (in t he 

summer) a kitchen. 1114 That was a depar t ure from the s tandard of t he 

eight -man hut born during the Revolution and ratified in 1801, a lbeit a 

sma ll one. The Army still lived in ten t s in the summer and huts in the 

winter. 
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O f furnish ings for the quarte r s, "straw fo r soldiers 1 bedding" was one of 

only six categories of articles tha t quartermasters were allowed to 

purchase. The o thers were forage ; fuel; stationery; horses , carts , 

wagons, and boats; and boards, nails , and other materials lo build or 

repa ir barracks, hospital s, and bridges. Straw was st ill issued to t h e 

men in pairs, al though surgeons and command ing officers were al lowed 

discretion to regulate the straw issued fo r the sick. Palliasses or 

bedsacks to con t ain t he straw were not mentioned. Officers were made 

r esponsbile for keeping the men 1s quarters clean and in repair when they 

moved out of t hem. 
15 

Finally, the regulations imp l ied the rema i ning general- issue con tents of 

barracks by listing the camp equi page detachments were allowed to ca r ry 

with them, includi ng 11 one iron kettle, and two t in pans, for every six 

men, 11 and the congressional l y prescribed four pounds of soap and one 

and one - half pound of candles to every 100 rations .
16 

The actua l contents of the wi n ter quarters of the armies during the war 

probabl y var ied widely and, because o f t h e failures of the supply sys tem , 

would o ften come up short even of the items prescribed by the 

regu lations. For instance, in 1813 the secretary of war in tervened 

personally to have the quartermasters correct t he deficienci es i n erection 

of huts and provision of wood and straw for the troops assembling at 

Sackett 1 s Harbor. 
17 

On the other hand, some p r omise of imp r ovement in the future emerged 

from the war. One, as suggested by the regulation on the cl ean liness of 

quarters, was a growi n g apprec iation of the need for sanitation. When 

Win fie ld Scott es t ab l ished the camp of instruction in New York in 1814 to 

trai n t he army that earned glory at the b att les of Chippewa and Lund y's 

Lane, he incl uded camp and fi eld pol ice and sanitation in his course. 

Although the men there were housed in t en ts, the lesson was bound to be 

app l ied t o the log huts of winter, into whic h ca tegory frontier army posts 

f el I . 
18 
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In March 1814 Cong res s l ried to abolish the Quartermaster Department as 

part of the postwar d emobili zation, but the president r·etained Swartout 

and two deputies to supervise governmenl property and pay of c laims. 

Irv ine lost a ll of his deputy commissaries, bul gained complete 

responsibi lity for p rocuremen t . Ther eafter, supplies were purchased and 

concentrated in Ph ilade lphia, with a deputy quarterma ster general 

stat ioned there to ar r ange transportation to the field .
19 

These provisional arrangements continued for some time as Congress 

hastened to dismantle the Ar· my, which in ·1315 it cut to an aull1orized 

size of 12,383 officers and men in ei ght regiments of infantry , one rifle 

regiment, one of li g ht art illery, a Corps of Artillery to man permanent 

fortifications, and the Corps of Engineers. The secretary of war in the 

same year asked for a permanent army staff, inc lud ing a quartermaster 

genera l , at army headquarters, but t h e fol lowing year Congress igno r·ed 

him and authorized only d ivis ional and brigade staffs and continued the 

existence of the commissary general o f pu r chases. 

las led another two years . 20 
These a r rangements 

But Cong ress' wish to avoid c r eati n g a permanent military organization 

could not withstand t he reformist zea l of Secretary of War John C. 

Calhoun, who too k office in 1817. He pushed relentless ly for a sou nd 

mi litary estab li shmen t , with a system of permanent fortifications and a 

thoroughly professional army led by the graduates of West Point, an 

institution he st r engthened during h is tenure in office. He had other 

successes as well, although some of the m were temporary. The Corps of 

Eng ineer s received $3 mi llion for construct ion of seacoas t fortifications 

from 1817 to 1824, but the program slowed thereafter. Unforlunatel y, the 

new works went mostly unmanned. Ca lhoun also obtained authority to 

erect a line o f posts up the Missouri River to its junct ion \.vith the 

Yel lowstone in 1817, bu t Congress almost immediately red uced that 

program for reasons of economy. No neth eless , b y 1818 the number of 

posts occupied by t he Army had grown to 73 (from 27 in 1801 and 43 in 

1805 ). 21 
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Perhaps Calhoun's greatest success came in April 1818, when he 

persuaded the Congress to establish a permanent system of staff 

departments, based in the War Department and continuing in peacetime. 

The Quartermaster Department included a quartermaster general with the 

rank of brigadier general, two deputy and four assistant deputy 

quartermasters genera l, and as many others (up to a limit of 12) as would 

be needed for the conduct of operations. In addition, each regiment and 

battalion detailed an officer to serve as quartermaster. To the head of 

what wou ld become a progressively more systematic mechanism for 

housing, moving, and supp lying the Army, Ca lhoun on May 8, 1818 

appointed the 30-year-old Thomas S. Jesup. The 11 father 11 of the 

Quartermaster Corps, as he would be known in later years, stayed in the 

job 42 years and gave his department the organization it would retain well 

into the 20th century. 22 

In the same legis lation, Congress abolished the contract system of 

provisioning the Army that had been in effect since 1781, establishing a 

Subsistence Department headed by a commissary general of subsistence. 

The n ew system proved to be much more economical and effective than the 

o ld, but it threw a large immediate burden on the Quartermaster 

Department, which now had to t ransport rations to the military posts 

a long with other supplies. However, Congress approached this solution 

in tentative fashion, giv ing the Subsistence Department only a five-year 

I ife; it did not become permanent unti I 1835. 23 

Although it was to take until the next century to establish a unified 

procurement and supply system for the Army, at least the new 

departments had clear ly separated duties and were rid of the overlapping 

authorities of the war years. 

As might be expected, the question of furnishings for the quarters of the 

men c laimed little administrative attention during the immediate postwar 

years, except as the subject had already been addressed in the 

regulations promulgated in 1812. It is known, however , that the frontier 

posts gradually came to be better bui lt after the war , with sawn lumber 

increasingly replacing rough or hewn t imbers and puncheons for many 
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. . 24 

app 1cat 1ons. 

1856 described 

A veteran of the construction of Fort Lookout, Dakota, in 

the procedure that was probably general much earlier: 

11 0ne of the first things the master-mechanic did was to erect a wh ip-saw 

1or getting out flooring and roofing boards. Th is saw was worked by two 

men, one above and the other below the elevated log. 

laborious work . 1125 
It was slow, 

The men still provided their own quarters, but they may have begun 

receivi ng better tools to do it with. When sawn boards were avai I able for 

floors and roofing (not by an y means universa l , even in later years), 

then they were probably available as we l l for bunks, benches, and 

tables. The bunks al least probably were established almost universally 

af t er 1817 , although they got no official recognition until 1821. 

The only other item of furniture that entered the administrative 

vocabulary during this period was the "bedsack, 11 both double and single, 

manufactured and so-ca l led by the commissary genera l of purchases at 

least before 1817. 26 
It was merely the old "palliasse" renamed with 

characteristically American directness. The straw issued to fill the 

bedsacks remained governed by the regulations issued in 1808 and 1812 . 

The administrative machinery was now in place by which the Army could 

begin to formulate a pol icy on housing. But for the interim , its only 

policy would be continued ratification of field practices , and the prov1s1on 

of the barest of necessities so that the men could make themselves a place 

lo sleep. 
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that he was producing them before that year. In the same report he 

gave the pr ic e of wool blankets--cotton ones appear to h ave vanished 
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had been termed "pall iasses," mentioned in the 1801 regulation. But it 

should be pointed out that DA E and DAHP both report wr itten u se of 

"bedsack" in 181 1 and 1814. 
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5 

MATERIALS SH ALL BE FUR NISH ED AT THE PUBLIC EXPENSE 

(181 9-1838) 

Jesup set about immediatel y to organize hi s new department and reform its 

procedures. In 1819 he faced his f i rst major duty, that of providing 

logis tical support--transportation, supply, and construction of winter 

quarters--for lwo major expeditions into Indian country . The department 

transported and succored the expedition s with steamboats eng aged under 

contract , and the costs quickly got out of hand , greatly exceeding 

appropriations. From that year forward for decades , the principal 

responsibility of the Quartermaster Department would be to provide 

transportation to an army always on the move, in the process attempling 

to estimate its cost almost two years in advance. The job was almost 

impossible, and it left precious l ittle resource for the department's o ther 

responsibilities. 
1 

T hose other respons ib ili ties included the constru ction of posts on the 

frontier. The procedures fol lowed reached back to t he origins of the 

Army and reflec t ed the es t ablished attitude that frontier posts fell into 

the same category as winter quarters in a campaign. The troops felled 

lrees, provided the lumber, and built the posts. The quartermasters 

furnished nai ls and tools and such technica l direction as their abilities 

allowed. That stopped in 1820 when Congress halted construction on the 

frontier as an economy measure. But ultimately that deed aggravated the 

larger problem, for nearly a l I the posts soon fel I in Lo decrepitude. 
2 

During the same year the War Department directed the Corps of Engineers 

to erect the barracks , quarters, and storehouses at the coastal 

fortification s, charging the costs to t he appropriations made for the 

defensive works and further reducing the Quartermaster Department's 
3 

attention to barracks and quarters. 

The official inattention to housing threw an enormou s nonmilitary labor 

burden upon the troops, who in the circumstances often coul d build only 

the most rudimentary kinds of bu i ldings. The primitive struc tures, 
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almost universally of wood, demanded constant repair or 

reconstruct ion--again with the cost paid from the sweat of the men 

in s tead of the public purse. "The ax, pick, saw & trowel 1
11 an officer 

complained, "has become more the implement of the Ameri can so ldier t han 

the cannon, musket , or sword. 11 4 But even lhe labor available for repair 

was limited b y the facl that much of the Army was engaged continua l ly in 

the construction of roads i n the w i lderness or tending i ts large gardens. 

In 1821 Congress rejected Secretary of War Calhoun's plan for an 

"expansible" army and to save money reduced the ex isling force by more 

lhan half, from over 12, 000 officers and men to 6, 126 ( authorized; actual 

streng th was usually less ) . The same law also reduced the staff 

departments, cutting t he Quartermas ter Department roster severely wh i le 

at the same time increasing its respons ibil ities . Nor was Congress ' 

penchant for linkering with supply wholly at rest ; despite its clear 

definition of the departments in 1818, the legis lature now introduced 

administrative overlaps between the Quartermaster and Subsistence 

Departments. The quartermasters got no re l ief until 1826. 
5 

But in the same legislation Congress adopted for the government of the 

army its first real l y comprehensive set of regulations, compiled by 

Winfield Scott. 
6 

Those regulation s reflected a more comprehensive 

approach to the management of army life and increasing concern for the 

well-being of the sold ier. As an example of the broadened awareness, 

they mandated a minimum standard of cleanliness in fact as well as 

appearance. Not only were uniforms to be kept c lean and neat in 

appearance but underwear was to be changed three times a week in 

midsummer and twice (Sundays and Thursdays ) the rest of the year. 

The men were to wash their hands and faces daily after fatigue , "shave 

themselves (if necessary), and brush or comb their heads . . . . 11 7 

A s regards quarters and their contents , i t is doubtfu l that the 1821 

reg ulations es ta bl ished any new praclices; rather they further ratified or 

amended established customs. In doing so, they made an important 

dislinction between garrisions and "other troops in quarters, 11 who were 

defined as "troops in barracks, or cantonments"- -in other words, those 
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8 not in permanent fortifications on the seacoasts. Both groups , however, 

were to fo llow the same procedures to the extent possible. 

Certain items of furniture and fi nish made their appearance in the 1821 

regulations. The men officially now were su pposed to have bun ks, to 

which the ir names were to be affi xed , and arm rac ks, since the arms and 

accoutremen t s were to be placed in them in a certain fashion. The bunks 

had s helves as well, an upper and a lower ( the latter the slee ping level ) 

for display of knapsacks and hats. There were pegs for belts and 

swords in the barracks (if the regu lation s were fol lowed ) a nd other pegs 

for shoes; the latter were on the bunks, as the shoes were to be ''hung 

on a peg over the bolster . 11 That bolster was probably the bedsack 

issued in the army, but the words 11 bedsack 11 and "pal liasse 11 did not 

appear. Finall y, the regulations said that the r e should be closets or 

recesses for coo king and table utensils, s h elves for bread, and hooks out 

the back windows fo r meat and tha t fi rewood s hould be put in boxes near 

the firep laces. To keep al I in order, Saturdays were se t aside for the 

overhaul of bunks and bedding and the cleaning of floors, tables, 

benches, and military hardware . 9 

The r eg ulat ions a lso spelled out in some detai l the duties of 

quartermasters , includi ng the su perv is ion of ba r racks and quarters. 

However / "no permanent barrac ks or quarters . . [were to] be erected 

al the expense of the United States , bu t by order of the Secretary of 

War. 1110 The quartermasters now al lotted fue l to the men in groups of six 

(it had been 12 in 1812) , and once again straw was issued to the men in 

pairs: one 18-pound truss ( half the previou s allowance ) at the start of 
11 

the month, with a refreshme nt o f four more pound s after 15 days. 

Every group of six men received among their camp and garrison equipage 

one iron kett le, two t in pans, a nd one ha tchet , although instead of 

k ttl 11 · b f . h d . . 1112 B e es iron pots may e urn1 s e to t roops in garrison. ut no 

longer was crating to be freely used: "All casks and boxes, in which 

c lothing / camp equipage, and other stores may be received , s h all be 

careful ly preserved and returned t o the quartermaster , who sh al I cause 

them to be sold, and account for the proceeds in his next qua rterly 
13 account. 
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The Army evidently felt that it had given enough attention to the 

comforts of the men in 1821, as it made no change in the apposi le 

sect ion s when new general regulations were issued in 1825, 
14 

except to 

increase the fuel al lowance for officers (but not for the men ). 

The quartermaster general had other things on his mind. After a 

jurisdictional dispute with Irvine, in 1824 Jesup instituted a system of 

accountability for clothing and equipment issued to the troops; it became 

a matter of law in 1826 and remained essentially unchanged until World 

War I. His reform regularized the distribution of general issues and 

required keeping a record on each sold ier. But the bureau cra t ic 

squabble persisted. In '1821 the Quartermaster Department had gained 

t h e duty of preparing the annual clothing estimates; but in 1832 Congress 

established a Clothing Bureau, removing the responsibility from both the 

Quartermaster Department and the Purchasing Department. Tha t curious 

arr·angement persisted until 1840, when the Clothing Bureau went out of 

existence. Procurement responsibi Ii ty for a l I i tems except subsistence and 

ordnance fina ll y merged in to the Quartermaster Department in 1842. 
15 

"The duties of the officers of this department, 11 Jesup reported, "relate 

principally to the movement and quartering of the t roops , the purchase , 

µreservation, and distribution of public properly, lhe erecting of 

barracks, storehouses, hospitals &c., and the survey and construction of 

military roads. 1116 It was a tall order; road building in part icu lar had 

become such a major responsibility that in 1825 the quartermaster general 

devoted virtually h i s entire annual report to the subject, not even 
17 

mentioning quarters and scarcely touch ing on any other matter. 

In fact, for some years the department gave little attention in its daily 

operations to housing t he soldiers. The troops, Jesup to ld an officer in 

1827, were expected to be able to "cover themse lves comfortably 

wheresoever timber is to be found. 1118 But although the Army followed 

that rule for much of its history, it gave precious little guidance to the 

troops. Specific instructions for buildings, let alone furn i ture, were not 

forthcoming. That was not because they were not wanted or requested. 

"To the same expression , different r eadings will be given," Inspector 
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General Col. George Croghan wrole from Fort Snelli ng , Minnesota, in 

1826, "however correctly and precisely they may be worded . To obviate 

all this and to insure exact uniformity it is necessary that correct 

drawings of both bunks and arms racks, exhibiting their forms, position 

with relation lo the chamber, mode of numbering, etc., be furnished to 

each post. 1119 But all the evidence shows that his plea was ignored . 

The details of furniture construction varied greatly from place to place, 

depending upon the skills and the whims of officers and men, with the 

exception of general issue objects like blankets and kettles. 
20 

But the subjec t of the Army' s housing could not be ignored indefinitely. 

The moratorium on construction imposed by Congress in 1820 within five 

y ears left the physical plant al many posts on the verge of collapse. T he 

Quartermaster Department made a su rvey in 1825 of all military posts in 

order to support its request for a renewal of construction appropriations. 

Unfortunately for those who want details, the descriptions were in very 

general terms, stress ing the need for improvement. One point stands 

out. Apparently the way the Army laid floor s ( or washed them) caused 

them lo deteriorate quickl y. The survey report repeatedly referred to 

the sorry sla te of the floors at post after post , even in build ings 

otherwise described as in excel lent condition. Where the report did not 

condemn the flooring, it said that it had been "recently repa i red. " The 

Army's habit of washing the f loors weekly doomed even those built on 

joists. But from what is known about general construction practices in 

the early years, the report would support the inference that some army 

floors were composed of puncheons or slabs laid directly on the ground . 
21 

As a result of the widespread deterioration, the Quartermaster Department 

was allowed to resume making repairs and building new barracks in 1825. 

The administrative procedure was for the quartermaster general to make 

an estimate of costs, after which Congress would appropriate money for 

approved projects--each requiring a separate accounting. In the field, 

the quartermasters supervised troop labor, requisi lioned tools and 

materials, and submitted accoun ts of all expenditures. If troop labor was 

unavailable, the Quartermaster Department hired civilian laborers, funds 

permitting. The structures erected remained simple, sometimes primitive, 
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and predominantly of wood, except where plans dicta ted permanent 

construc t ion. S tone and brick construction was authorized in 1826 for 

Jef ferson Barracks , Missouri, for instance, because it would house the 

infantry scl1ool. 22 

In 1833 the quartermaster general for the first lime add ressed furniture 

in specific terms. That year he asked that his department be allowed to 

construct or provide simple fu rniture for officers• quarters, including 

among his reason s the quest ion of simpl e fa irness, since the Navy 

provided furniture for its officers. Although that issue was raised 

repeatedly over many decades, Congress never went a long with the 
.d 23 
1 ea. 

But the thought of furniture must have remained in someone's mind, for 

when new general regulations were issued in 1835, 24 
the Army for the 

first lime in its histor y said specifically tha t i t would provide furn i ture 

fo r the use of enlisted men, whose well-being (and high desertion rate ) 

had at lracted g rowing attention at headquarters. In basic outline , the 

1835 regulations pertinent to furniture and barracks maintenance remained 

essentially the same as before , albeit somewhat more concise. The major 

amendment was that the day for policing the barracks was changed to 

Friday. T here were al so some important additions, including a 

requirement that a soldier receive one blanket in the firs t y ear of hi s 

three-year en l istment, another in the second, but none in the third. 
25 

The most interesting new entry was the first definite statement of policy 

on providing furniture for enlisted personnel: 

Materials shall be furnished at the public expense for bunks, 

benches, and tables, for sol d iers' barracks, and hospitals , 

which shall be made under the direct ion of the officer s of the 

Quarter Master 1s Department, b y ar t i fi cer s drawn f rom the 

companies. T hese art ic les shall be consider ed as fix tu res , and 

shall bear the numbers of the rooms for which they are 

provided, and shall not be removed , except by the authority of 

tt1e officer s of the Quarter Mas ter' s Department of the 

respective posts. Commanding officers of compani es, and 
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attending Surgeons, will receipt and be held accountable for 
26 them. 

As evidence of the Army's conce r n (such a s it was) for the comfort of 

the men, to the s t raw a llowance ( still 18 pound s, with refreshment, for 

two men) was appended a warning: 11 Straw is not a personal a llowance or 

emolument- -i t is furnished to secure the h e a lth and comfort of the 

soldiers, and is not, on any account , to be sold for their benefit; if not 

used by t hose for whom it is provided , as bedding , i t is to be returned 
27 to the Qua rte r Master 1s Department . 11 

Fina ll y, the previous recommendations on clean liness were strengthened 

somewhat , although not yet cast as requirements; bathing was 
11 recommended, 11 a lthough the feet were to be washed t w ice a week . 28 

P rovi sion s li ke that reflected the growing influence of army surgeons, 

who were becoming increasing ly sophist icated about the connection 

between sanitation and hea lth . 

Although the 1835 general regulations had broached t he s ubject, clearly 

some more comprehensive pol icy on the construction of barracks and other 

buildings was required. T h e absence of central g u idance mean t t ha t 

construction (and expenditures) were uncon t rol led , and in the event of 

army expansion they could get entirely out of hand. For t he moment, 

with the act ual strength of the Army at 7, 000 men and its budget held 

down, that threat seemed distant. But the Seminole War brough t on a 

tremendous strain, drawing a quarter of the tot a l strength to Florida 

immediately, eventually causing the erection of a large number of posts in 

the war zone . Perhaps most impor t ant, that conflict demonstrated t hat 

t he peacetime military es tablishment was far too sma ll to meet the nation's 

needs , even without the t hreat of war from abroad . In 1838, Congress 

raised the Army's authorized strength to 12,539 men. 29 The need for 

housing ballooned overnight. 

The Quartermaster Department wen t t o work immediate ly to estab lish a 

po licy, and b y the end of the year the sec retary of war, Joel R. 

Poinsett , could announce with evident satisfaction that his department had 
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adopted regu lations to govern the construction of buildings by the Army 

" so as to avoid all unnecessary extravagance, and at the same time secure 

solidi Ly , uniformity , and durabi lity. 
1130 

The regulal ions, issued 
. h . b 31 were e1g l 1n num er. 

kind shal l enter into 

November 24, 1838 over Poinsett's signature , 

They specified materials ( "none but the best 

the construction"), workmanship ("plain , 

workman-l ike, and free from all ornament not necessary to a neat 

finish"), doors and shutters, roofs (of "durable and incombustible 

substances " ), piazzas, stairs, interior work (includ in g " the f loo rs 

tongued and grooved," walls plastered, and "wood work painted, 11 among 

other details) , and finally stipulated that 11 no Building will hereafter be 

erected or repaired, or additions be made, under any of the Departments, 

but in fulfillment of plans and estimates previous ly submitted and 
32 

approved by the Secretary of War." 

Those regu lations were very broad, gave few detai ls , and made no 

mention at all of such things as furniture. Futhermore, they applied to 

the "construction of the permanent public build ings hereafter to be 

erected . . . . " Those were something the Army built very few of. 

Only by ind irection could it be said that the new rules governed the vast 

majority of mi litary posts, scattered across the frontier and not regarded 

as "permanent." For them the old policy of tents in summer and huts in 

winter wa s sti ll in force; budgets were too small to al low anything else, 

even where the "winters" lasted year-round, year after year. 

The typical soldier of 1838 l ived in conditions that were little better than 

those of a generation earlier, and that would not have been at all 

unfamiliar to a veteran of the Continenta l Army. The new regulations 

expressed an idea l , and in them lay hope for the common soldier. As a 

foundation for more comprehensive polic ies in the future, they raised at 

last a real possibility that the living conditions of the men might improve . 
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THE WORST LODGED ARMY IN CHRISTENDOM 

(1839- 1860) 

"Perfectly iso lated as these outposts are ... the soldier [must] kill the 

hours of a tedious so li tude, and beguile away the loneliness of his 

situation. 111 So said a British visitor, observing life at the frontier 

stations of the United States Army in the 1840s. To the soldier in such 

places , the sense of isolation must have been reinforced by a belief that 

no one cared about the squalor in which he usually I ived. Before 1840, 

t hat was very nearly the case among those who governed the Army from 

Washington. 

During the Army ' s first ha lf-century and more, the creature comforts of 

the en listed man recieved on ly incidental attention in the administration of 

the military establishment. Regu lations and procedures touching upon the 

subject were intended not so much for the benefit of t he soldier but to 

control the government expenditures. How the mi I itary hierarchy's 

thinking typically worked is reflected in the way the Army heated 

barracks and quarters. That was to be done by open fireplaces, which 

could be built by the men at little cost, and wood was usually provided 

by the labor of the troops. But by the ear ly 1830s wood was becoming 

scarce even around many frontier posts, and especial ly along the East 

Coast, forcing the quartermasters to spend growing sums of public money 

to buy and transport firewood. In addition, open fires in the mostly 

wooden structures housing the men were hazardous--and it cost some 

money to replace even the rudest building after it burned down , not to 

mention the clothing and equ ipment it might contain. 

Accordingly, and strictly as an experimental economy measure, in 1831 

the secretary of war authorized the quartermaster general to procure six 

anthracite coa l grates for the hospital at Fort Monroe, Virginia, and six 

more for officers' quarters there . In the next few years Franklin stoves 

began to come in to wider use throughout the Army , not for the comfort of 

the men, but because they consumed less wood than f ireplaces and 
2 therefore reduced expen ses. 
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For a long time the Army avoided eslablishing any pol icy on slaves more 

rormal than s impl e expediency. Nonetheless , s toves themselves gradually 

began lo account for an increasing share or quartermaster expend i tures , 

and in 1844 Jesup predicted that the problem could not be ignored 

indefinitely , as the expense of providing fuel and timber for the western 
3 

posts wou ld increase as deforestation proceeded. Thirteen years laler 

he tried unsuccessfully to establish a general policy on the distribution of 

stoves, when he requested an appropria t ion 

of twenty thousand do ll ars to provide stoves for the 

quarters of officers and so ldiers, not exceeding two to each 

off icer above the rank of captain, and one lo each captain and 

subaltern, and four to each compar.y of soldiers above 40 ° of 

north 

latitude 

latitude, and 

There 

t wo 

has 

lo each company below 

never been an appropriation 

that 

for 

either stoves or .. t_hough the former are really necessary in 

the winter-season in all the northern and northwestern portions 

of our country, and are often necessary in the western and 
. f . 4 southern por·t1on s o 1t. 

But until the 1870s the distribution o f stoves remained unregulated and 

may or may not have followed Jesup 's proposed formu la. At a great many 

of the posts, espec ially on the frontier, fireplaces continued in use for 

y ears to come. 

Although economy was the most important determinant of the qual i t y of 

the soldier's housing, by 1840 some a ttention to l1is individual well-being 

surfaced among the leadership. Perhaps the most important influence was 

Secretary of War Poinsett, 
5 

who toured the military establishments of 

Europe that year and re turned with the observation that the American 

Army was 11 the best paid, the best fed, the best clothed , and the worst 

lodged army in Christendom. 116 

Poinsett was not the on ly American military tourist in Europe that year. 

The Ordnance Board members visited arsenals and military faciliti es all 

over the con tinent and were especially impressed by a new Prussian army 
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barrack in Berlin that accommodated 1,000 men. "The basemen t," they 

reported, "contains cook and mess-rooms; furnaces, each of which heats 

f ive rooms above, and offices; t he first f loor and the second, 

lodging-rooms, with iron bedsteads; and the attic, company 

clothing-rooms." 
7 

The board's report , at the insistence of the secretary 

of war, was circulated among the War Department hierarchy Lo provide 

lessons for the improvemen t of the Ame r ican Army. 

Poinsett was concerned particularly with the quality of the Army' s 

quarters--not jLJst the buildings that housed the troops but the beds on 

which they slept. In recommending to the president and the Congress 

that frontier posts ought to be built of fireproof materials and on a 

standard, defensible plan , he added , "The quarters for the men ought, 

likewise, to be built of durab le materials, and be permanently furnished 

~vith single iron bedsteads, in lieu of the double and treble wooden bunks 

now in use. Tl1is change, for obvious rec:isons, should be introduced into 

all the barracks in the United States. 118 

Poinsett thereby launched the Army on its first search for an iron 

bedstead for its soldiers. But the congress ional habit of pinch-penny 

economy intervened and almost preven t ed the search from starting. At 

the official end of the Seminole War in 1842, the legislators reduced the 

authorized size of the Army from over 12,000 to 8,613 officers and men. 

They thereafter held down appropriations so sternly that no repairs of 

barracks or other bui !dings, except emergency preservation measures, 

could be ordered during fiscal year 1844. 9 

Th roughout the 1840s the t roops continued to throw together their own 

rude housing. Even at the major seacoast fortifications there was 

inadequate accommodat ion for the men. Those works were built by the 

Corps of Engineers, which was a l so supposed to erect appurtenant 

facilities but evidently decided that barracks and hospitals should be 

omitted for two reasons that other departments of the Army regarded as 

spurious. T he engineers believed that such buildings would compromise 

the military appearance of the fortifications and could also block some of 

the guns in the event of war. 
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In 1843 the leaders of the Army fell in to a public wrangle ove r that 

issue . The commanding general , Winfield Scott , complained of an 

"ex treme want" of barracks and hospital s at the permanent forts and 

objected to the fact that "c ramped and most unwholesome casemates now 

I were) in general use for both purposes. II II r I] t wou ld seem against the 

in terest of t he coun try and the c redit of the Governmen t , 11 he averred, 

"to lodge troops, with the ir sick . . in such miserab le places. 11 In 

requesting money to bu ild quarters at the forts and to repair the 

barracks at inland posts, he echoed the outrage of the surgeon generai , 

who said he could see no good reason why barracks and hospitals could 

not be built at the seacoast works to remove the men and the sic k from 

the casemates. Reviewing the appalling living condit ions at places like 

Fort Morgan , Alabama, and Fort Pickens , Florida , Quartermaster General 

J esup apparently fe lt that the a llegations of the other officers were 

directed at his department. He turned instead on th e Corps of 

Engineers, whom he rebuked for not providing barracks and hospitals at 

I d h 
. . 10 

p aces un er t e1 r purv iew. 

But the complaints of the Army 1s leaders came to naught in the face of 

unrelenting congressional stinginess. Eventually, almost everything was 

in short supply. The annual budget requests of all department s went 

only partly answered, and a penurious spirit pervaded the Army. In 

1845 an inspector general maintained flatly 11 th at no frontier post 

estab lished for a temporary purpose or for occupancy not lo exceed six 

or seven years 

that principle 
. 12 atroc ious. 

ought to cost more than five hundred dollars, 11 and on 

he excused living conditions that he regarded a s 

The Army 1s supply system recieved its last major organizational changes 

in 1840, when the Clothing Bureau was folded into the Purchasing 

Department, and in 1842, wh en the latter was absorbed by the 

Qua rtermaster Department. Everything re lated to clothing , camp and 

garrison equipage , and other supplies except ordnance and subsistence 

was finally under the direction of one authority in Wash ington, although 

much of the overhead remained in Philadelphia under a quartermaster 

ff
. 12 

o 1cer. 
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The Phi ladelphia facilities were the chief source of central issue items in 

any way related to furniture. Their reports during the period reflected 

the fact that the soldiers sti l l slept in pairs . Fo r instance , in 1838-39 , 

The Clothing Establishment there manufactured 1 , 693 double bed sacks , as 

agains t 252 singl es. During the same period the Philadelphia offices 

procured 2,022 blankets and experimented with a variety of ways of 
13 

holding down the costs of all items lo be supplied to the troops. 

I 1841 h A . d h . . f h I I · 14 
n l e rmy issue anot er rev1s1on o t e genera regu.at1ons. 

As related to the interiors of barrack s, they remained essentially as 

before, except that the day appointed fo r the weekly cleaning was 
15 

changed back to Saturday. T he suggestion t h at the men be made to 

bathe became somewhat more terse but also more insistent.
16 

The 1841 

regulations affecting quarters were repeated without important change (in 

fa c t , regulations governing the staff departments were simply continued 

in force ) in the next revision in 1847 , 17 when the Army was engaged in 

the Mexican War. 

In 1843 Jesup renewed his request tha t his department be allowed to 

provide "plain furniture at the public expense" for officers. He 

suggested that such a provision would allow t hem to change locations more 

quick ly when ordered, save them the financial losses caused by hasty 

sa les of furniture before changes of station, and p lace the Army on an 

equal s tanding with the Navy. But he got no further with his case this 

Lime than he had before . 18 

Regarding i ron bedsteads for enlisted men, it appeared for a while that 

Jesup might make some progress. Evidently believing that the American 

army might learn from the European examples that had impressed the 

secretary of war, in January 1843, at a total cost of $91. 58 , the 

Quartermaster Department imported from England 10 iron bedsteads, as 

follows: 

1 Iron Bedstead 2 ft. 3 inches wide by 6 feel 6 inches long 

1 Ditto Ditto to [illegible] up 
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1 Sol id Iron Stump Bedstead No. 11 ornamented head rail, ball feet , 

6 feet 6 inches long b y 2 feet 2 inches wide 

5 Similar , each same price 

1 Iron Bedstead with foot rail as Samp le 

1 Ditto Stump to [illegible] up 
19 

The following month, bedsteads of the models used in the French Army 

arrived from Havre, together with one palliasse stuffed with hay, one 

mattress, quantities of wool and horse hair, four sheets, one coverlet, 

and one quilt. The bedsteads were described as 11 1 Iron Beds tead 

modelled after those of the Military Hospi ta l with Tablettes, 11 and 11 1 Sma ll 

Iron Bedstead after those in use at Soldiers Barracks furnished with wood 

slats. 11 The cost of the entire shipment was $52.92.
20 

These items apparent ly went to Philadelphia for examination. There may 

have been other imports as well; in 1844 Assistant Quartermaster General 

Henry Stanton wrote to Jesup from Philadelphia, enclosing the 11 stalements 

desired in relation to the Iron Bed Steads recently imported on the public 

account from Gordeon f?] Paris; and also return you the file of papers 

connected with the Report of the late Clothing Board. . 
1121 

Unfortunately, the iron bed file closed w ith that letter, and there is no 

record of what disposition was made of the imported objects, or what 

concl usions were drawn from any examination of them. 

Nothing for the benefit of the soldiers emerged from the Army's first 

inquiries into iron bedsteads. The fau l t lay not alone in the military but 

also in the fact that appropriation s were so severely reduced--and 

expenditures comp l icated by endlessly detailed accounting 

requirements--that the quartermast ers did well to erect barracks, let 

alone fit out their interiors with mass -produced fu rniture. That the need 

for better arrangements was real did not seem to impress the Congress . 

Late in 1844 Secretary of War William Wilkins tried to get the message 

across: 11 I cannot omit the opportunity t o recommend to Congress to 

authorize the substitution of the si ngle iron for the double wooden 
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bedstead ... [which] would add to the comfort, health, and cleanliness 

of the soldier. 1122 He was ignored. 

In any event another war broke out in 1846, and the ques tion of new 

bedsteads had to await its conclus ion. Observing previous experience, il 

could have been e-<pected that the question would even then have 

remained unanswered, as Congress predictably would shrink the Army 

and deny its expensive needs. But that was not to be the case, for the 

Mexican War transformed the United States into a tru ly continental nation 

with continental military obligations that had to be served. 

At the s tart of the war the Army comprised 734 officers and 7, 885 men. 

Its s trength grew to 30,476 regulars and 73,532 volunteers during the 

confli c t. As expected, Cong r ess cut the force to 10, 763 b y 1850. But 

white Americans were flooding into the new ly conquered territories , and 

their demands for protect.ion from increasing ly belligerent native peoples 

could not be denied for long; by 1855 the authorized strength of the 

Army stood at 17,867. 23 

The vastness of the new conquests and the urgency of their mil itary 

needs transformed the Army into a continental police force, stationed 

mos t i y at sma II, scattered outpos ls. In 1850 there were only 2, 109 

officers and men at 33 stations east of the Mississippi, as against 6,385 at 

67 posts west of that river, not counting others at depots, Wes t Point, 

recruiting rendezvous, and in transit. 24 At least 32 new posts were 

established in 

1849, 25 and 

territories acquired 

construction and 

f rom 

repair 

Mexico before the middle of 

budgets exploded despite 

congressional opposition. In fiscal year 1851 the Quartermaster 

Department spent $451, 000 on construction repairs at posts in the new 

terr itories--three times the en t ire appropriation for barracks and quarters 

in 1844. The burden was enormous, because sh ifting frontier needs 

required frequent changes in the locations of posts, which in tu rn 

mandated the erection of only the most temporary structures. They 

d t 
. . 26 seeme o requ1 re constant repa1 r. 
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During the years immediate ly after the war the Quartermaster Department 

budget was utter I y out of control. The largest prob lem was 

transportation, not on ly because of th e distances involved, but because 

nearly everything had to be shipped into the new territories . During the 

midd le and late 1850s the Division of the Pacific, where costs were 

e x tremely high during the gold rush, a n nually spent twice what Congress 

had appropriated. Even as early as 1850 the transporation costs of the 

Army / which had grown 50 percent in size since 1844 , had increased b y 

1 , 500 percent. Yet shor t ages of al I essentials were ever ywhere the 

rule. 27 

Congressional approp riations never kept pace with realities, and the War 

Department regu larly had to seek supplemental appropriations to cover 
11 arrearages. 11 In 1850 , Secretary of War C. M. Conrad stoutl y defended 

the requested Quartermaster Department budget of $4 , 295, 000 (five times 

the 1844 appropriation ) agai nst the inevitab le congressional reductions and 

delivered to the leg isla tors somewhat of a lecture on the facts of life. 

Pred icting tha t disbursements would reach $5 mi llion by 1852 , he pointed 

out that they routinely exceeded appropriations, something he regarded 

as administratively dangerous , and urged in the strongest terms t hat for 

once the money be appropriated before it was spent. 28 

The cost of transportation by 1850 averaged about $2 mil lion per year. 29 

To reduce that, the Army made rigorou s calcu lat ions of what it had to 

s hip , and the Quartermaster Depart ment s eemed for a time to view the 

entire Army as little more than a collection of th ings that required 

transport. The department was therefore less than enamored of the 

expanding mounted force , not simply because it h ad lo provide horses 

and feed, but because a dragoon carried more equipment that required 

shi pment than did a foot soldier. The total equipment and arms for a 

mounted sold ie r weighed 78 pounds, of which t wo blankets (one for the 

horse, the other for the man) accounted for exactly nine pounds . 30 

Everyth ing conceivable was a ttempted to cut transportation cos t s. On 

Janua r y 8 , 1851 , the War Department issued orders to institute 

large- scale farming at al l posts, in order to reduce the need to s hip food 
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and to turn a profit from sales of produce. The abandonment of Forts 

Kearney and Laramie was proposed solely on the grounds that farming 

was not bel ieved possib le at either location. 
31 

But the attempt to revive, 

on a grander scale, the discredited military agriculture of the 1820s never 

really got off the ground. 

As might be expected, l itt le was left in the budgets for barracks and 

quarters. In 1853 Jesup requested, in very strong terms, increased 

appropriations to provide 11 better accommodations than have been provided 

for [officers and men] heretofore. 11 He asserted that 11 suitable standards 11 

had been achieved by the Navy and at Marine Corps barracks and 

arsenals, but not at very many army posts. Once again , his plea went 

unanswered . 
32 

In 1856 a commission of officers was dispatched to observe the war in the 

Cr imea and to visit military establishments in Prussia, Austria, Russia, 

and Belgium. The dep lorable sanitary condition s in the war zone 

contrasted dramatically with the high quality of barracks and hospitals in 

the European military posts, and the whole tour only aggravated the 

American Army's unhappiness about its own shabby physical plant. 
33 

General Scott vented that frustration the following year when he asserted 

that the low quality of the quarters provided for the Army was a 

principal cause "of desertion, disease, and mortality. 11 The men, he said, 

I ived in casemates in the coastal fortification s and on the frontier 11 either 

in tents (winte r as well as summer) or such miserable bush and mud huts 

as they have hastily constructed for the moment. 11 But he acknowledged 

that the problem was only pa r tly soluble, because the cons tant movement 

of the frontier of settlement made it inadvisable to establish permanent 
34 

quarters for the Army . 

The fact that most of the Army's manpower and budgets were scattered 

around the West served only to worsen l iving conditions for the men in 

the East. Scott would not let t he subject rest , complain i ng in 1858 , 11 I 

must also again beg attention to the miserable state of the barracks or 

quarters at nearly al l our permanent fortifications and posts . Health and 

efficiency as wel I as comfort must be sacrificed where strict attention is 
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nol given lo Lhe lodgings of the men. 1135 That same year Congress 

arb i trari l y cu t $2 million from an already tight army budget--much l o I.he 

outrage o f lhe secretary of war. Thal ac t ion all but eliminated any 

funding for barracks and quarters. 36 

I t wa s in ll-ia t fiscal climate that the Army tried lo house itsel f. The 

machinery of reform was in motion but without much monetary fuel. The 

Surgeon Genera l 's Office issued an expanded suppl y table in 1850 , 
37 

and 

an even larger one in 1856. 
38 

In Lhe laller, for the firs t lime iron 

bedsteads (bedsteads of any kind had not been mentioned in earlier 

tables) appeared as an item of general i ssue Lo a ll hospitals . 

remained on lhe inventory t hereafter. 
39 

They 

The army hier archy did look into the possiblily of general-issue bedsteads 

during Lhe 1850s. If in the West , where everything had Lo be shipped 

in , o r al t he posts near large c ities, bun k s and r el a led items were going 

to hC:tve l o be purchased rather than fashioned b y the troops, then why 

not turn Lo iron? As early as 1848 Henry Whil ing, the quartermaster 

officer at New York City, offered the following proposal to the 

quartermaster general: 

A requisition has been made on me for bunks for one Compy. 

1st Arly. and another will shortly be made for Lwo more 

Com 1y s soon ex pected in this harbor . As I have found by long 

experience that wooden bun ks, however made, are not durable, 

and that they soon become, even with the best of police , a 

harbor for vermin, take this opportunity to recommend a 

change , feeling confident that it will lead to economy , & that i t 

will contribute greatly to the comfort of the soldier. This 

change is, to substi t ute iron bunks for t hose of wood. have 

had inqui ries made as to the probable expense of the former . 

About $50-- is set down as the cost. Once made, they can 

hardly fa i l to last many years. Indeed , it would seem that they 

could not be worn out. As it will be necessary to make some 

provision for these Comp 1ys shortly, I respectfully ask an early 

reply. Enclosed i s a plan of the proposed bun ks. 
40 
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Whiting's pencil - on-brown-paper s ketch shows a two-level, four-man iron 

bunkbed s imilar to its contemporary wooden coun terpart. T h e corner 

posts , of cast iron somewhat more than six feet high , were joined 

together by wrought- iron flat bars, covered with sheet iron , forming the 

bed sides; t h e bed bottoms were to be "of Hoop Iron , woven th rough 

each other. 11 It was not an elegant c reation , but it would have been an 

improvemen t over the same thing in wood. Unfortunately, the record of 

any reply to his letter is lost, and there is no way of confi rm ing whether 

his model was placed in the barracks around New York in any numbers. 

It is known that i ron bedstead s c ame into use, whatever their pat tern, in 

forts around New York during the 1850s. In 1858 the commander of the 

recruiting depot at Fort Columbus complai n ed that most of his men were 

sleep ing on the floor because all of the iron bed steads "previously i ssu ed" 

had broken apart. They were made of such light material that they cou ld 

not bear up in normal barrac k s u se. 
41 

The junk bunks may have been 

the remai n s of Whiting's , making it the fir st iron bedstead issued to 

American troops in barracks. 

Iron was the wonder material of the mid -1 9th cen tury. The entire nation , 

includ ing the Army, seemed to be fascinated with it. That was n ot on ly 

because the depletion of the eastern forests was bringing America's 

wooden age to an end, but becau se it seemed t h at with i ran anything 

could be made, in ways never before possibl e. It is not surprising, 

therefore, that the quartermaster general announ ced in 1850 t h at iron 

houses were being shipped to Cal iforn ia "to be exposed to a trial of their 

f i tness before others of that material be introduced in to the service . 11 

They were to be used as barracks and quarters at Tulare Lake if there 

was no timber there for the troops to build their own cover . 
42 

That same yea r the Army revealed its des ired outfit, congress ion al 

appropriations permitting , by pub I i shing in detai I the annual es timate 

( budget req uest) of the Quartermaster Department of the Division of the 

Pacific for fisca l 1851 . The very long list included everyth ing from 

steamships to castor oil and the following items of furni t ure and material s 

related to the interior fin ish of buildings: 
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1,000 iron bedsteads, single 

75 close stoves, various s i zes (absence of bri ck and lime render 

these necessary) 

50 cooking - stoves, for officers 

20 cooking-stoves , for companies 

stove-pipe for above 

50 common andirons 

50 common shovels and tongs 

5 dozen office chairs 

3, 000 pounds white lead , ground in oil 

100 pounds lampb lac k 

100 pounds paints; assorted, ground , and in canisters 

5 pain t-s tones 

5 mortars and pestles 

40 barrel s linseed oil 

15 b arre l s linseed oil 

15 dozen pad locks, assorted 

12 dozen door - locks, assorted 

10 dozen iron door-bolts, assorted sizes 

50 dozen pairs butt hinges, assorted 

300 pairs strap hinges 
43 

In view of Congress' desire to hold down ex penses, it is unlikely that the 

Division of the Pacific received all that it wanted that year, and in fact 

parts of the requisition , includ ing some of t he watercraft, were disallowed 

by the quartermaster genera l. But a l least, the foregoing reflec t s the 

general direction of quartermaster asp i r ations at the t ime. 

The search for an iron bedstead proceeded, but for a time without an y 

appa rent system. In 1852 Samuel Whitemar sh of New York corresponded 

with a quartermaster officer about the improvements he was ma k ing in 

"the bed," including modifications to keep dirt and gravel from 

accumulating in 

added, "We are 

Iron, which will 

the posts, and to make them 

also getting up the Bed in a 

easier to clean out. He 

l ight Pattern of Malleable 

not be too heavy, which when completed we shall be 
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happy to send you a sample. 11 Just exactly what his beds were like is 

not known; nothing seems to have come from his proposals. 
44 

While the Army approached the subject in fits and starts, an event took 

p lace that two decades later would affect the enlisted man's s leeping 

accommodations in an important way. On January 13, 1852, the Patent 

Office issued a patent to Henry Jenkins for a process of making metal bed 

parts through a chilled-iron casting. In the late 1860s he would sell hi s 

patent rights to a firm called the Composite Iron Works Company, which 

would bring it to the Army's attention at co incidentally the right 
45 

moment. 

In 1853 the Marine Corps revived the quartermaster general's interest in 

iron bedsteads by asking if the Army used them, "and if so, how they 

answer the purpose & whether they are of Cast or wrought iron. 
1146 

Jesup could give no helpful response , because the Army had no general 

policy or experience to draw upon. But within a little more than a year 

after hearing from the Marine Corps, the quartermaster genera l and the 

adjutant deneral recommended to the secretary of war the general 

adoption of single iron bedsteads for use by the Army. On October 23, 

1854, Secretary Jefferson Davis replied: 

The proposed change from double wooden bunks to single iron 

bun ks, is approved and wi 11 be carr ied into effect by supplying 

the iron bunks to the recruiting depots and to new permanent 

posts which may be established, and substituting them from 

time to time for such wooden bunks as may become 
. bl . . 47 unserv1cea e at existing posts. 

Two months later General Order 22 modified paragraph 974 of the 

regulations of 1841 11 to substitute single iron bedsteads for the wooden 

bunks prescribed by that paragraph, to be furnished by the 
48 

Quartermaster's Department. 11 

issued in 

This provision was reflected in the new 

1855 and again, somewhat modified in general 

1856.
49 

regulations 

Although the provision related to barracks and fu rniture 

remained essentially as before, the straw al lowance was now regulated by 
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50 the man rather than by pairs of men. The regulations also mentioned 

the furniture rather than just the mater ials supplied to build barracks . 

Along with some other adjustments in matters like fu el ration s , they 

in traduced standards for keepi n g mess areas clean , a revised blanket 

issue, and furniture provided for offices. The regu lations were also 

somewhat more specific on the provision of bedsacks and cooking pots to 

troops in garrision, and in 1855 11 mess pan s" made an appearance--five to 

every 15 foot or 13 mounted soldiers. 51 

Issu ing a regu lation that the men wo u ld get single iron bedsteads was not 

the same as making it happen. The secretary ' s instruc tions made it clear 

that the conversion would at most be a gradual one , and the failures of 

Congress to appropriate funds for that purpose made it all but 

impossible. Then the re was the question of just what the army bedstead 

would be. Other tha n t h at it should be of iron and ho ld only one man , 

no one seemed to know. In 1856 the surgeons became impatient and 

added s ingle iron bedsteads to t h eir supply tab le, evidently putting them 

into general distribution at hospitals, but without leaving a record of any 

d d d · 52 Th 1· d h . I f h t . t . stan ar or es1gn. at re 1eve osp1t a s o t e uncer a1n 1es 

bedeviling the rest of the Army, which had to observe the secretary's 

c lear implication that the bunks were to be placed in 11 permanent 11 posts. 

The Army had few of those , and at those few not many barracks had 

been provided. Perhaps the provision of iron bedst eads wa s not to 

include the majority of the army after al I, since most of the troops were 

s tationed outs ide the permanent posts at temporary locations in t he West . 

The adoption of an iron bedstead was retarded further by the Army's 

habitual indecision when it came to adopting new equipment. Rather than 

develop its own design or even to shop for a commercial product tha t 

wou ld meet the need, the Quartermaster Department waited unti I a 

salesman walked through the door with a good product at a good price. 

Typ ica l , therefore, was this report to the quartermaster general in 1856: 

have received your instruct ions to report upon the fitnes s of 

a portab le camp Bedstead, made by F . T. Foster of thi s city 

(Ph iladephia ), for Army purposes. Mr. Foster has shown me 
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his Bedstead, which he claims is his invention. This is a 

mistake, as have seen the same article before, in use in 

Mexico, where they are common. It is a good and convenient 

article for an Officer on campaign, or for travel lo rs on t he 

Western plains; being very portable & weigh t ing only about 21 

lbs. Its cost is about $3. 75/100. This Bedstead, or por t able 

Cot, is not at all adapted for use of troops in barracks or for 
53 

general Army purposes. 

With no standard imposed from above and apparentl y no suitable 

commercial product avai I able- -and especia l ly with no appropriations to 

cover the suppl y of bedstead s for the whole Army--there was no genera l 

issue i ron bedstead for many years. Such bedsteads as were su pplied at 

coastal fo rti fications depended upon what the quartermaster in charge 

could buy or have manufactured in his area, likel y w ithout any 

consistency from region to region. 

In an interesting turn of events, the first iron bedstead accepted by the 

quartermster general for t he army as a whole, as opposed to what local 

quatermasters may have been procuring, came from an unexpected 

source- -within the Army itself. On June 1, 1858, Capt. William B. 
54 

Johns of the 3rd Infantry secured patent number 20, 435 for an 

"I mprovemen l in Bedsteads. 11 His invention comprised a stout, 

three-piece wooden bed with headboard, held together with long bolts and 

wing nuts , supported on iron trestles at both ends; it appeared we l l 

suited for barracks use. Even before receiving his patent, Johns set 

about selling his invention to the Army. Jesup appointed a board of 

officers to examine the "Johns Bunk, 11 as it came to be called. They 

offered "the opinion that it [was) superior to any other known to them 

and recommend[ed] its adoption both on account of it lightness, 

cheapness and durability." The commanding officer at Fort Columbus , 

New York (whose men were sleeping on floors), fo llowed suit and urged 

the immediate adoption of Johns' bedstead. The deputy quartermaster 

general in charge at Philadelphia was directed to look in to the matter of 

procuring the item for army use. He struck a bargai n with Johns 

whereby the bedsteads would be manufactured under Johns' supervision 
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by the A r c h itectura l I ron Works Compan y of New York City al a cost 

in i tially of $3 . 70 ap iece. For each bunk procured, t h e Army would pay 

Johns ( through hi s Washington lawyer) one dollar in royalty, until he had 

received a tota l of $7 ,500, at which po int rights to the patent would 

trans f er to the government . The officer in charge fe lt sat isfied w ilh that 

pecul iar arr an gement . " T h e Bunk is simple in its s tructure," he reported 

to Jesup, "and will probably answer the pu rpose, it wi l l if it be proper l y 

ta ken ca re of by I.he troops. 1155 

Belween December 1858 and October 1859, t h e Army bought 5, 191 bun ks, 

al I manufactured in New Yor k u nder Johns1 direction; by March 1860 it 

had paid his lawyer $5, 191. The distribution of the bunks is open to 

some quest ion . Johns maintained in later yea r s t hat al I of l hem \.vere 

install ed in the fortificat ions and barrac k s around New York. In fac t , 

Johns himself, before st r iking the bargain with t he Q uartermaster 

Department , ordered 69 for Fort Co lumbus and 135 for Fort Wood a t $ 4.00 

each. 
56 

T h e Philadelphia office a l so repo rted d istr ibu t ion of bunks to 

Fort Monroe, Virginia, as well as more to Fo r ts Columbus and Wood. In 

Januar y ·1859 it reported 480 bunks read y for shipment t o Fo rt Riley , 
57 Kansas, and another 85 for Fort Leavenworth , Kansas. And it is 

apparent from the records that an unspecified additional number of 

b unks, s light mod ificat ions o f Johns' p attern (for which, accordingly, he 

recei ved no royalty), were shipped to California. 

A t first the Army seemed pleased with the Johns bunk, which appeared 

destined to become the standard for al I barracks. In requesting f unds 

for them in his budget for fiscal 1859, Jesup remarked, "The cost of 

equ ipage is a lso increased by the adopt ion of the iron bedstead, which is 

preferred by the troops because i t is more easi l y kept cl ean than t h e 

wooden bunk formerly in use . 11 58 But it was not to be. Congress would 

not appropriate the necessary money, and reports came in questioning the 

w isdom of d istribu t ing the Johns bunk at al l --it was not strong enough to 
59 

stand up to barrac ks use. Short ly before the Civil Wa r the 

Architectural I ron Works Company supplied the quartermaster general with 

a design for a new wood-and-iron bunk , apparently also designed by 

Johns , for hospital use; t h e re was a two-stor y version of t he same 

pattern for barracks use. Neither attracted any interest . 60 
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By 1860 war threat ened, and the general adoption of iron beds tead s for 

the Army was postponed once again. That same year the War Department 

avoided facing up to another question, that of heating the barracks. In 

fisca l 1860, bes ides money for rentals a nd construction or repairs, the 

Quartermaster Department spent public funds for on ly three categories o f 

ite ms for barracks and quarters: $192,261.00 on fuel , $10,116.66 on 

straw, and $6,453.58 on stoves, listing no s peci f iciation s for the 
61 

stoves. 

The Army made one last gesture toward improving its quarte rs in 1860 , 

when it adopted a volume of comprehensive building plans and materials 

li sts, with a detai led set of regulat ions, for b ar r acks, hospitals , officers' 

quarters, storehouses, and other construction. They were p r epared 

under the direction of Lieut. Don Carlos Buell in 1858-1860, and p r inted 

for the guidance of the Army in 1861--but never distributed. Ten yea r s 

later an officer of the Surgeon Genera l' s Office could find no record, no 

one who could exp lain why t hey were never di sseminated, and ver y few 

ff . h k h h . d 62 o 1cer s w o even new t at t ey ex 1ste . 

The 1860 barracks regulations were probably not distributed because of 

the confusion fo llowing the election of Abraham Lincoln and the onset of 

the Civil War . They set an ideal o f standardized, h igh-quali t y h ousing 

for t he Army, but it is doubtful that that ideal was ever attained. It is 

known that the new regulations were not fol lowed in wartime construction, 

as all buildings erected during the conflict were "temporary" and followed 

short-term p lans developed at the time. The War Department's heart was 

in the r ight place, but it had far to go before it actually gave each 

sold ier a decent place to I ive and a good bed to s leep in. 

The year before the Civil War, the Army's strength stood at a bout 16 , 000 

o fficers and men. It was more t han ever a frontier polic e force , for only 

929 of it s numbers were a t posts in the Department of the East. Besi des 

those scattered at depots, West Point, recruiting rendezvous, and in 

transit, 13, 143 men were dispersed widely around the Department of the 

W t T N M · U h O and C 1 ·f · 63 w·1th es / exas, ew e x1 co , ta , regon , a 1 orn1a. a 

strained budget and a small staff, the Quartermaster Department d id is 
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best to provide housing / transport, and basic supplies lo the scattered 

Army. No matter how earnest ly it may have wished to give each man his 

own bed , circumstances d id not permit. 

The year 1860 was one of transition for the quartermasters as for the 

nation as a whole. On June 10, the "father" of the Q uartermaster 

Department, Thomas Jesup, died after 42 years as quartermaster general. 

The following spring his successor, Joseph E. Johnston , went over to the 
64 Confederacy. The next fou r years proved to be as exceptional for the 

departmen t Jesup created as t h ey were for the nation. They were 

exceptional as we ll in the history of the quarters and furniture provided 

for the enlisted soldiers. 
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Notes 

1. Fr ancis Wyse, quoted in C. Robert Kemble, The Image of the Army 

Officer in America: Background for Current Views ( Westport , Conn.: 

Greenwood Press, 1973), 60. 

2. Risch, Quartermaster Support, 211-12. The Army was feeling 

pressures of fuel scarcity similar to those affecting the civilian world , 

especially in the cities, during the first half of the 19th century. Stoves 

were by far the largest object of t he Patent Office's attention before the 

Mexican War, receiving over 800 patents before 1845 and thousands more 

rejections. For a good accoun t of the relationship between fuel 

availability and the shift to stoves, see A. William Hoglund, "Forest 

Conservation and Stove Inventors, 1789-1850, 11 Forest History 5(Winter 

1962):2-8. 
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7 

A SAMP LE WOU LD , ERE THIS, HAVE BEEN CARRIED TO BOSTO N 

( 1861-1865) 

When the 

companies 

Civil 

were 

War started in 1861, 183 of the Regular Army's 198 

dispersed at 79 posts on the frontier. 
1 

To serve its 

supply and transportation needs, the Army had an equal ly dispersed 

Quartermaster Department of 13 c lerks, 37 officers (a qua r ter of whom 

went over to the Confed eracy), and seven storekeeper s- -a force thal 

grew to on ly 184 clerks , 64 off icers, and 29 women copyists during the 

conflict. The o r g anization c hiefly served the armies in the fi eld and 

throu ghou t the war was hamper ed by political interference , beset by 

droves of begging would-be contrac tors, and overloaded with the huge 

demands of a continental war . B u t against those cha I Ieng es , on June 12, 

1861, the department came under the leadersh ip of the redoub table 

Montgomery C. Meigs, demons trab ly the righ t man for the occasion. 
2 

The Army also began the war with a new set of general regulations. 
3 

Although they reflected some adjustment of detai ls like the ever-changing 

fue l r ation, as regards the contents o f barracks they remained essentially 

as before. T hey continued to reflect the mult iple meanings of the word 

" furniture" : A s app li ed to "mess furniture, 11 it meant plates, cups, 

spoon s, and so on, but "the furniture for each office wi l l be t wo common 

desks or tables, six common cha irs, one pair common andirons, and 
4 

shovel and tongs. 11 

The new regLllations also modified the ration of candles ( an item of 

subsi stence). The formula now was one pound of sperm candles, or one 

and one-quarter pounds of adamantine candles , or one and one-ha If 

pounds of ta l low cand les to each 100 rations. In additon, "an issue 

( extra ) of ten pounds of sperm candles , or twelve pounds of adamantine 

candles, or fifteen p ounds of tal low candles per month, may be made to 

the principal guard of each camp o r garrison, on the order of the 

commanding officer . 115 The regulations also began that year to 

devote more specific attention to the appearance of such g enera l issue 
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i tems as blankets, which were to be "woolen, gray, with letters lJ. S. in 

black, four inches long, in t he cen tre; to be seven feet long , and five 

and a half feet wide, and to weigh f ive 
6 

pounds." T h at was not 

especially new, but the fact that speci f i cations were becoming subject s of 

r egulation was. T hal deve lopment was to be significant i n supply 

p r·ocedures during t he war , and i t b oded we l l for the f uture, after the 

war. A new set of general regulations emerged in basically the same form 

(a pposite to furn i tu r e in barracks ) in 18637 --a vo lume t hat for comp lex 

reasons remained in force, with on l y ad hoc r ev isions, until 1881. 

But lhe demands of wartime procurement and increasi ng b ureaucratic 

centra l ism were already producing greater attention at high level s to the 

detai l s of barrac k s, t heir contents, and items of supply. At first , the 

Quarterma ster Department met the opening demands of the war· with 

samp le . plans an d general guidance for things l ike barracks const r·uction 

or suppl y purchases. By 1864 the Quartermaster Gen era l 1s Office was 

issuing a flurry of standard p lans for buil d ing s and contents and precise 

specifications for bed sac k s, b lankets, and other supplies. It was all 

supposed to emerge as a comprehen s i ve quartermaster's manual or 

handbook, but unfortunately that was never published as a whole. 8 

The manual was in tended principally to meet the large wartime need, but 

it also codified continuing procurement r equ irements. It came from a 

greatly reorganized Quartermaster Department, which in 1864 was arrayed 

by act of Cong ress in to nine divisions, the Six th Divis ion being "barracks 

and hospitals. 119 But before the refined organization coul d come fully into 

play, the war ended, and the quartermaster general issued the following 

order on April 29, 1865: "Construction and extension of a ll barracks, 

hospitals and other buildings will cease, unles s authorized upon special 

report, which in all cases of necessity shou ld be made immediately by 
10 

telegraph ." 

The regula tions and drafts of manuals had on l y a hypothetical relation to 

realities during the Civil War, because the immediate need was as 

"tempora r y " as i t was great. Virtua ll y the entire expanded Army, and 

the vastly greater force of volunteers , was in the field cont i nuously for 
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• four y ears , so that the provisions of the regulation s re la ted to barracks 

had no b ea ring on the men' s surroundings. Furthermore , the regulations 

themselves had built-in exceptions that permitted sac rifi ci ng standard s lo 

ex pediency. For instance, commanding officers had the authori ty lo 

reduce the amount of living space supposedly to be given each man if the 

numbers of officers and men at a post made it necessary to do so. 
11 

And al though the regulations required that men be issued bed sacks when 

in garrison , the Army never lost an opportunity to reduce expenses. At 

the start of the war a quartermaster officer, pointing out the substantial 

costs of shipping straw for soldier's bedding to Forts Monroe , Taylor, 

Jefferson, and Pickens, suggested "that those posts be furnished with 

ma t tresses fi l led with corn husk or other cheap material , 11 in the belief 

that such mattresses could last three or four years and cos t about two 

do I I a rs . Actually, the effect might have been an improvement for the 

men , but the proposal was buried under the admini s trative pressures of 

thewar .
12 

T he Army's suppl y system nearly coll apsed during the first year of the 

Civil War when hordes o f vol u n teers fl ocked to t he colors , requiring 

clothes, blanket s, housing , and o ther necessities. Since most of the 

volunteer units were raised by the slates, there was some confusion at 

first about division of supply responsibi l ities between the slates and the 

national government. The Quartermaster Department qui c kly grew into a 

comprehensive supervisor of all construction and supply. 

The greatest immed iate requ irements were for clothing and blankets , 

especiall y the la t ter. Before the war, l ike other items of equ ipage , 

blankets had been bought on contr act at Philadelphia . But there were 

not many on hand in 1861 , so the quartermasters scoured the domestic 

and foreign markets for almost anything that would serve the purpose. 

Any color or weight might be purchased so long as the blankets were 

made of wool ; jute, cotton , and grass were speci f ical ly forbidden. 

Suppl ies were insufficient , especially when sta l e and federal 

quartermasters competed against one another in the same markets; too 
13 

frequen t ly the worst happened. 
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The " worst" had the inter esting side-effec t o f br ing ing into Lhe general 

vocabulary a word thal had formerly been reslricled lo the jargon of the 

Lex tile and r ag trades- -"shoddy. 1114 Shodd y technically is remanufactured 

cloth, particula rl y wool, made by separating the fibers of used yarn or 

cloth, lhen pound in g them in to n ew cloth good s in a sodden process akin 

Lo feltin g or, more nearly, to the manufacture of paper from wood pu lp. 

Although is has its u ses, shoddy cannot be turned into blankets suitab le 

for military employmenl. But sizable quanti t ies of shoddy blankets and 

even clothing were fois ted off on harried quartermasters, especially 

during the first year of th e war. Attributing much of that to 

profi leering, a war correspondent desc ribed the materia l as "a vi I lainous 

compound, the refuse stuf f and sweepings of Lhe shop, pounded, rolled, 

glued, and smoothed to the ex Lerna I form and gloss of cloth , but no more 

like the genu in e art i c l e than the shadow is lo the su bst ance." Soldiers 

issued blanke t s and clothing of shodd y, he said, found them on the f i rst 

march or during the first storm "sca ltering lo the winds in rags, or 

dissolving into their primi tive elements of dust under the pelting rain. 1115 

The distribution of shoddy blan ke t s --nol to be confL1sed with sui t able but 

nonstandard b lankets--was probab l y the most scanda lou s supply error of 

the Civi l War , although its in cidence was greally reduced after 1861. 

Regarding waterproof blanket s, the Qua rterm~ste r Department could n ever 

estab li sl1 a policy. At f irst the department was not in t erested, but as 

some slates issued India-rubb er blankets , the secretary of war directed 

that they be brought into general i ssue . In response , the quartermaster 

general ordered the purchase of waterproof blankets of several kinds of 

seal ed fabric but specified that all have a s tra ight slit and flaps so they 

could be used as ponchos, and grommet holes al 14-inch intervals around 

the edge so t hey could be joined together as sh el ters. India-rubber and 

gutta perc h a blankets were both used during the war , and reports f rom 

the fi eld on their performance wer e in conf l ict. By the end of the war 

the department still had no single standard for waterproof blankets.
16 

The thousands of volunteers also required housing. At f irs t , those 

converging on Wash ington were put up in pub lic buildings and in tent 

camps--so far as the supply of t ents permi l ted - - in the suburbs. Almost 
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immediately the policy was established that no permanent structures or 

fortifications (the latter the responsibility of the Corps of Engineers) 

would be built for the duration of the conflict. By 1862 Meigs could 

report that after some hesitation in getting started, scores of temporary 

barracks and stab les had been built in all the loyal states, but to the end 

of the war he mai n t ained that no permanent buildings were erected .
17 

A common pattern was established quickly. The typical barracks in a 

training camp was a long, one-story, gabled wood bui lding, intended to 

house a company of 100 men . Properly speaking, the barracks had no 

furniture. The men slept in bunks parallel to and built onto the long 

walls , in tier s of two or (more commonly) three high. The bunks 

averaged somewhat larger than four by six feel, were separated by 

partitions , and could be l ikened lo storage bins or sleeping berths in a 

PL1llman car. The men slept two lo a bunk, and were arrorded no luxury 

because they occupied them only during ther period of training, after 

which they moved to the fie ld. Mess facilit ies were in separate bui ldings 

in the training camps, their signa l features being long benches and tables 

often built as sing le units on the dirt floors.
18 

The construction of the training camps followed the age- old army 

practice: .The first men at a camp built their barracks with tools and 

materials supplied by the quartermasters. Ci vi I ian construction 

contractors were emp loyed here and there on ly in later years.
19 

On April 27, 1864 the Quartermaster Department issued new standard 

plans for barracks, hospitals , and a ll manner of other bui !dings. 
20 

They 

were not so rudimentary as the ear lier designs and reflected a growing 

concern for the hea l th and comfort of the men. Barracks were now to be 

two stories in height, and afforded better ventilation in summer and 

heating (with stoves) in the winter. The ground f loor provided space for 

officers' quarters, kitchens, and s tore rooms . The upper floors housed 

dormitories, with three-tier bunks down each side wall . But now the 

bunks projected perpendicularly from the walls lo which they were 

attached, the upper and lower tiers each holding a shelf projecting into 

the aisle in the middle of the dormitory. 
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As in al I previous wars, the la rge American army of the C i vi I War was not 

in garrison, bu t cont inuously in the field. Fo l low ing tradition , the men 

l i ved in ten ts i n the summer, then moved to wooded a r eas where they 

bu i lt their own huts for the winter , a lmos t as i n Lhe Cont inental army. 

T h e chief difference during the Civi l War was t hat the stockaded log huts 

f 
. . 21 

were now commonl y roo ed with canvas tent ing. T he wartime ar·my 

remained a temporary necessity, and the government was not about to 

arrange for i ts permanent maintenance. 

Furthermore , tenting was hard to come by, especial l y in the early days of 

the war. To deal w i th that short age , and ref lec t in g Amer ican tradi lion as 

we l I, Meigs drew a lesson from abroad: 

The F rench sold ier uses only the shelter Lent. Wheneve r 

encamped for any length of time, he i s r eq uired to construct 

huts of small stakes, wattled with brush or s traw , and 

thatched . The wa l Is, for winter use , are p lastered with c lay 

mortar. 

Such an encampment can be constructed by the t roops in eight 

days , and will las t, with occasional repairs, for eight y ears. 

The attempt is being made to introduce this practice among our 

so ldiers , who, from the i r skill in the use of the ax e, and the 

abundance of suitable timber, can construct huts with great 

faci I ity. 

Such camps are drier, b et ter ventilated, and more heal th y than 

t d . . I t 22 ents uring inc ement weal 1er. 

Whether Meigs was unaware that the customary form of housing was as 

traditional in t he American army as in the French, it is difficult to say. 

In any event, in the absence of any other pol icy, and reacting to 

n ecessity, the American a r my of the Civi l War did house itself that way, 

w ith the sing le exception of tenting routinely being substituted for 

thatching in hut roofs. 
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• Supply during the Civil War was throughou t an exer cise in expediency 

and conti nual adjustment t o changing condit ions. But the scale of 

mobilization, and the consequen tl y expanded requirements of army su pply, 

for ced the Quartermaster Department in the direction of more systematic 

regulation and careful speci fica tion of what would be suppl ied to the 

troops. That trend would continue in to "peacetime" after the war , when 

a great ly reduced army would once again scatter over t he continen t in 

repea ted wars with the Indians. 

From a tota l strength of over one million men ( mostly volunteers ) in May 

1865, the army stood at less than 200, 000 by the end of that year; that 

fo r ce was cut in half by the end of 1866. In July 1866 Congress 

reor ganized t he regiments, establishing companies varying in size from 50 

to 100 men each, and l imited the authorized strength of the military force 

to 54 ,641. It had increased only t o 56,815 by 1867 .
23 

Al though the Quartermaster Department, itself red uced in size, was 

heavily commi tted in se l l ing off temporary camps, returning Confederate 

prisoners to their homes , and engaging in all of t he activities that 

demobilization required, its chief missions of transporting , su ppl y ing, and 

housing the army conti nued . The peacetime army was now larger than 

any t he department had previously served and was even more widely 

scattered , as it now occupied the South as well as the West. When that 

force a lmost litera l ly burst over the West after t he C ivil War , the ques tion 

of housing for the soldiers became rapidly criti ca l . And an important 

part of that question--that of a bed for the soldier to sleep in--could not 

remain unanswered much longer. 

It was not that it had been dodged altogether . Shortly after the end of 

the war, the subject of iron bedsteads was addressed, i f br ie fly. The 

Johns bunks came under inquiry , but the Quar termas ter Depa r tment d id 

not even k now how many it had already purchased. Given that bunk's 

u ndependable performance, and t he absence of app r opriations to buy 

mo r e, the subjec t was laid to rest for a wh i le. 24 
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There was no denying that the American soldier was still the wors t 

housed in the world, al leas t in comparision wilh his brother in Europe. 

As i f Lo underscore tha t point , in 1863 the Army and Navy Journal 

printed a let t er from a Bri t ish soldier stationed in England, obviously 

aware of the impression i l would make when read in the dark hovels that 

housed American o f ficers and men: 

Wei I , each man of us here h as a bed to himself, with an 

arm-rack beh ind i t , and t wo or three pegs in Lhe walls to ha n g 

bel Ls, &c . , upon. T he beds l ead is of iron , about two and a 

hair feet wide, and h inged in the cent re, so that i l can be 

turned back in t h e daytime and fo rm a seat. To each cot there 

is a mattr·ess, a pi llow ( both stuffed wi t h straw, and ungrateful 

to the bones at f irst, but we soon gel u sed lo that ), two 

blankets, two sheets, and a rug. The sheets are changed 

every month, the blankets ever y three or four months. 

Shelves run round the room , which is also furnished with a 

cupboard, two tables, four fo rms, a plate and a basin I soup 

bowl] for every man , a large long-hand led scrubbing-brush, a 

broom, small hand-scrubber, a t in-pail, a wooden pai l , a 

wooden box with handles to contain coa ls, wi t h poker, shovel, 

&c. The t ables have moveable tops ri lling upon i ron s tand s; 

the cu pboard doors are o f iron-wi re, like t hose of a meal-safe. 

T h e basins are made to serve the purpose of tea-cups a lso ; 

knife , fork, and spoon , as I h ave said, a r e provided in the 

kit. Of course , I do not know that these d etai l s are the same 

in al I barrack-rooms; but shou ld expect to find few 

differences e lsewhere. 
25 

But there were differences elsewhere, i n America , as no less a soldier 

than Gen. William T. Sherman knew. About the quarle1·s of American 

soldier s ju s t after the Civil War , he raged , "Surely, had the southern 

planters put their negroes in such hovels , a sample would , e r e this, have 

been carried to Boston and ex hibited as i l lustrative of the cruelty and 

inhumanity of the man-masters. 1126 
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NOT TO RELY ON FORTIFICAT IONS BUT ON MEN AND STEEL 

( 1800-1812) 

T he mlniscule American Army, given only shaky foundations in the 1790s, 

deteriorated lhrough the first years of the 19th century. During the 

administration of Thomas Jefferson lhe cause of the decline can be traced 

partly Lo the president's well-established faith in the militia as lhe 
' 

foundation of national defense and more generally lo his indifference as 

an admin is trator. The Army s imply was not one of Jefferson's central 

concerns, and its services of supply reflecled presidential neglect. 
1 

But the Militia Act of 1792 p roved unenforceable, and the growing lhreal 

of >var with Britain repeatedly forced the Army on lo Jefferson's reluctant 

attent ion. Immediately after taking office In 1801 the president persuaded 

Congress to reduce the authorized strength of the Army to 3,040 officers 

and men--what he regarded as the minimum required to police the fronlier 

and g uard the arsenals . By the end of the year i ts strength stood al 

248 officers, n ine cadets, and 3, 794 enlisted men in four regiments of 

infan try , two of artillery and engineers , and two companies of light 

dragoons. That force exceeded the president's notions of necessity, and 

by 1805 he had cut it to 2, 732 officers and men. But nothing could 

reduce the burden of transport ing supplies , for Lhe troops were stationed 

at 43 posts, the largest holding 375 men at New Orleans, the next largest 

220 al Forl Det roil, and the smallest only three men al Fredericktown, 

Maryland. 2 Obviously, the cost and dlfficul ty of providing supplies lo 

s uch a d isper sed force would match those of a much larger army. 

Perhaps the Army was not rea ll y worthy of presidential favor. Its 

en listed ranks included a mixture of foreigners and renegades f rom 

society 1 frequently drunken and quick to desert. The officer corps \vas 

a national disgrace. The senior officer \vas the nefarious James 

Wilkinson, on e of the most persistent and treacherous schemers in 

American history. His subordinates were described by Winfield Scott as 

"swaggerers, dependents, decayed genLlemen a nd other s fit for nothing 

else ... totally unfit for any mil itary purpose whatever . .. 3 Too many of 
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them were relics of the Revolu t ion, strongly inc lined "to turn the garden 

patches they cultiva ted adjacent to the forts into thei r principal source or 

livelihood and interest. .. 4 

If Jefferson had any ambitions ror the Ar·my, he desired that ii be useful 

to the nat ion. To that e nd , he and Hamllton arranged for the 

establishment of the academy al Wes t Point in 1802, making it iden t ical 

with Lhe Corps of Engineers. Wi th that deed Lhey sowed the seeds ol 

future professionalism, bul for some yea r s the Army ' s c h ief distinction 

was its dedication lo the laborious a nd unmilitary activities o l road 

bLiild ing, r iver clearing, and exploration . To preside over the military 

establishment, the presiden t appoin ted as secretary or war Henry 

Dearborn, a veteran of the Revolu tion described as a "former gallant 

young officer I who I was now fifty and a p lodding Republican politician, 

hi s mos t sa lient characteristic a devoLion to governmen Lat tt'll'1rt 

surpassing Jefferson ' s and approaching niggardliness. ,,S 

The job o r secretary or war would have inlimidated even a more energetic 

man. From '1798, when procurement authority was returned lo the War 

Department from the Treasury, lo 1812, it was genera ll y believed that the 

small s ize of the Army made it unnecessary to rnain lain in peacetime the 

sort or sta ff departments that would be required for supply in wartime. 

So the secretary of war directed all supply ac t ivities and served 

personally as quar termas ter general , commissary general, master of 

ordnance, Indian commissioner, commissioner of pensions, and 

commissioner or public lands. He bought a ll supplies, bul only after 

funds had been appropriated by Congress, which required that all 

procurement be con ducted on a year I y b asis. 6 For subsistence, An lhony 

Wayne had urged in the late 1790s " the a bos lule necess ity of some ! more] 

effectual & cer ta in mode of supplying the Army than lhat or private 

Con tract," bul the contract system continued. 7 The problem was tha t 

the system did not , perhaps could no1.1 work with the Army scattered all 

over a nearly roadless country and lacking any real supply organ izat ion 

worthy of the name. Some officer s protested lhe constant shortage~ o r 

food, clothing, and sheller and described the living conditions of the men 

as "inhuman ... 5 
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For supplies oth e r than subsistence, the secretary had some organization 

to s u pport him, after a fashion, but because of per sistent congressional 

tinkering and t h e poor re lations between officials in the two departments 

involved, its effectiveness was limited. The major innovation in low-bid 

procurement had come in 1799, when Tench Francis, the purveyor of 

public supplies, had begun to purchase c loth for the government instead 

of finished un iforms. The p u rveyor· tu r ned th e cloth over lo the 

s uper inten dent of military stores , who stored it. T he p urveyor then 

contracted lo tailors, who d r ew the cloth from the s upe r intendent, who 

inspected and accep ted the Finished product , al which poinl th e purveyor 

paid for the work . 9 

Al l procurement and dis tribu tion of s upplies were concentrated in 

Philadelph ia, whe re bolh the purveyor and the superintenden t maintained 

their offices . Besides the clothing manufacture, the government bought 

blankets , shoes, camp u te n si ls, mili tary stores, equipage, medic ines, and 

hospital stores--and nothing more . T h e purveyor 

and the s uperintendent stored and d istributed the 

execu led the 
10 supplies. 

cor\lrac ls, 

The arrangement was clumsy and Inefficien t, to the detrimen t or the men. 

It was aggr avated b y ext r aneous factors like the temporary c losing ol the 

Army's Ph i ladelphia office by execu tive decree in 1801 and by the fac t 

lhal the responsible personnel wer e usually absent, s u pervising the 

transport of supplies in the fie ld. 11 Also a problem was the inslilution in 

1802 or a system of regiona l military agents (all civilians) as a subslilu le 

for a quarte r maste r staff . The purpose was lo reduce trans portation 

costs by a llowing the agents a nd lieu tenants at the posts to manage 

prop e r ty, keep a ccounts, and ma ke small p u rchases . But th e local 

procu rement auth ority was limited to less than $50.00, so p u rchasing 
12 

rema ined centralized in Ph iladelp hia a n d ever more c u mbers ome . 

Given good will on a ll s ides, i t might have been possible to make th e 

system work. But the p u r v eyor and the superintend ent could no l 

cooperate, especially when il came lo in spections of suppl ies. In spection 

was o r iginal ly supposed to b e the respon sib ility of the purveyor, but in 

1802 S uperinten dent William Irvine accused the p urveyor or derelict ion and 
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ins1 i tu ted Inspec t ions or h is own. Two years la ler 1he secretary of war 

appoin ted Irvine to lhe post or insp ec tor of clothing in addi tion lo his 

dlllies as s u perintend en t , al lhough the ac tu a l work passed Lo a clerk. 

Be fore long the pu r veyor and the superin tendent had established a 

trad ition of mutual crilicism. 13 

New p ersonnel in the key posts aggrav a ted the discord and failed to 

reform procedu res. When Ten ch Franc is died in 1803, he was succeeded 

by Is r ael Whelen, who r esigned a few months la ter when he was refused 

authority to stockpile c loth ing an d o ther supplies one year in advan ce in 

o rder lo ease the admi n is t r a tive burden of annual con tracting. Tench 

Coxe succeeded h im a s pu rveyor a nd t r ied 10 obtain al1l hori1y to stockpile 

c lothing and equ ipment sufricienl to e quip 10, 000 men in order to 

e liminate lhe overorder ing caused by the annua l purch ase p rocedu re, but 

with no more luck than Whelen. T he fo l lowing year , Ca lle nder Irvine 

succeeded h is rcit h e r , Will iam, who had d ied in office, as superi11tendent. 

The relationsh ip between Ir vine and Cox e soon d eteriora ted in to an open 

feu d over every issue of p rocedure and subs tance. They flatly refosed 
14 lo cooperate. 

In ·1808 rela t ion s b e tween the United States and Grea t Bri tain became 

ominou s . A t Jefferson 's behest Congress t r ipled the a uthor ized s t rength 

of the Army to a lmost 10,000 men and app ropria ted money ror coastal 

fortification s and $200, 000 for state mili tias .15 The effects o f the 

expan s ion on the p rocu r ement system brought ma t ters to a c1·lsis. 

Domestic cloth of high qual it y wa s in s ho r t supply; Purveyor- Coxe bought 

the bes t ma terial a vailab le, b ut muc h of i t was substand ard . As a f"esu ll , 

Irvine r e jected one-q uarte r to o ne -th ird of the garments b rought lo him 

for Insp ec tion. He ignored the r ea li ty o r the s hortages and suggested 

that c loth shou ld b e sent to th e regiments s o th at army ta ilors could make 

the u n i forms; the secretary of war disagreed . Irvine blamed Cox for a ll 

delays in un iform d e liver ies , lo which c h a rges Coxe responded with 

recrimina t ions of h is own . Despite the sec retary of war's attempts al 

mediat ion, the feud between th e two worsened, and in 1810 Irvine 

peevish ly r efused lo inspect lhe uni forms . Secretary Dearborn thereupon 

returned the inspection author It y to the p urveyor . 16 
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For a time, that seemed to solve the problem or divided authority. It 

also pL1t Coxe on the course tha t earned him the title "father of the 

cotton industry," as he set about to develop domestic sources of cloth. 

Through an expanded volume of purchases, he could provide considerable 

encouragement to American mil lers. During this period he turned 

incr easingly to Collon as a material for b lankets and c loth ing, evidently 

believing that cotton production cou ld be increased more quickly than that 

of wool to meet the Army's demands. 17 

As long as the strength of the Army remained far below the authorized 

10,000 men--al only 6 1 744 in early 1812--lhe procurement o f its suppl ies 

managed to stagger along. But Coxe b y that lime was s upervising some 

5,000 ta ilors and seamstresses under contract to make uniforms, and 

doing so wilh ver y li ttle staff. When Congress, bel leving that a show of 

strength might stave off war with Britain, authorized the enlistment of 

30,000 vo lunteers and expansion of the Regular Army to 25,000 men in 

1811, it promised to overwhelm Coxe's system. When the war , and 

enormous demands for supplies, actually arrived the fo llowing yea r 1 the 

mi litary supply appar atus proved utter ly unequal to the challenge. 18 

The creaky supply system In place before the War of 1812 was managed 

with a true spiri t of miser li ness. It should come as no surpr ise that the 

War Department fe lt no obligation to provide furn iture for the comfort of 

orficer-s and men. As th e merest concession to necessity 1 it provided 

weapons, clo thing, shoes, equipmen t , and food- -and none of them in a 

dependable fashion. Among those categories cou ld be found the 

following, which would inevitably make their way in to men's quarters: 

b lankets, camp kettles and cooking utensils , and candles (from 

subsistence r ations) . In addit ion, the Army provided straw for sleep ing, 

and probably pal I lasses to stuff with it. 

In fact, the War Department was somewhat d ubious about its obligation to 

provid e quarters at a ll . The fi rst regulations governing barracks, 

quarters , fue l 1 and straw were issued in 1801. 19 Although the 

regulations allotted the numbers of rooms and kitchens to be a llowed 

every officer from commanding general to subaltern, they made no 
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provision at all for rooms for enlisted men. The rules govern ing issue of 

fuel, however, apportioned il "to every room occupied as barracks by 

eigh t non-commissioned officers, mus ic ians and privates. " I l can 

be deduced from lhal lhal the eight- man room lhal housed lhe men or the 

Continental Army at New \I/incisor had become th e assumed standard . 

T hat the men were supposed to s leep in pairs can be drawn from the fact 

that straw fo r bedding was issu ed " for each palliass for two men." It is 

worth noting tha t al this earl y da te the Army ' s c ivi lian managers r-eally 

had not begun to formu late a policy on either permanent or temporary 

housing for the men, bu t rather seem to have nHified the continuation of 

practices that had been established during the Revo lution and probably 

were regarded as customary for armies in general. 

The same grounds exist as in Lhe 1790s for conjectur es that the men did 

or d id not build b u nks, benches , tab les, or other fu rniture as they built 

Lhei r quarters. Condi Lions doubtless varied from p lace to place. 1 t 

should not be assumed that s uc h items were thought necessary, even in 

"permanent" quarters. In giving instructions on the construction ol such 

buildings at Fort Detroit in 1805, Secretary Dearborn specified "two 

barracks, each sixty Lwo feet in length, twenty In width, and one and a 

half story in heighth; each barrack to be di v ided into fou r rooms, 

exclusive or the ha lf s lory, which s hou ld be occupied for lodging 

rooms. . The wa lls or the ha lf story should not exceed 3-1/2 fee t in 

heighth . ,,Zl If hi s in structions were followed, the men al Detroit s lepl in 

lofts, and any bunks would have been no more than side boards to 

contain the straw. The lower rooms were supposed lo have each a close t 

and a fireplace, and therefore were for eat ing and general day use. It 

seems a reasonable conjecture that th e men would have fi lled lhe rooms 

out with tables, benches, and stools--but through their own efforts. The 

only officially provided contents would have been the camp cooking 

equ ipment, blankets, palliasses (probably), and candles. 

Because the 1801 regulation s on straw likely approved rather than 

established a practice already c ustomary, Dear born's in structions on the 

bui ldings at De troll may b e regar·ded as the first fo rm u latlon or \l/a r· 

Depar tment policy related to furnitu re in barracks . But he had already 
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imp lied a more general policy of providing the least in lhe way of 

housing, le t alone furniture, in remarks lo the senior general in 1804: 

Being of opinion that for the general defence or our Country we 

oughl not to r e ly on Fortifications but on men and sleel , and 

that works calc u lated for resisting batteries of cannon are 

necessary on ly for our principal seaposts, I cannot conceive it 

lo be usefu l o r expedient Lo construct expensive works lor our 

interior mi litary posts , especial ly such as are intended merely 

lo hold lhe Indians in che c k . 22 

Dearborn's suggestion was to build simple log stockades 120 feel on a 

side, with a pair of blockhouses on opposite corners. Wilh considerable 

variation, that Is essentially how the Army housed 1tseir on the frontier 

In lhe early years of the century. IL was not an army In quarters bul 

one In the fiel d , like the Continental Army. T he men we r·e issued the 

necessary equipmenl for fie ld living, nothin g more, ofte n less. If Liley 

wanted someth ing else for comfor l in their hovels, they were left to their 

own devices, so long as it cost the government noth ing . 
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d isavowed when i l was captured ), in Burr's conspi racy lo invade Spanish 

country a round the Red River (wh ich he b e t rayed ) , In the disaster at 

Terre aux Boeufs, a n d possib ly in count less other- misdeeds during a long 

and devious caree r . 

4 . Ibid. 

5. Ib id ., 105·07. 

6. Risch, Quartermas ter Support, 116-1 7. 

7 . Quoted in Weig ley , His tory of the Ur1i te d S tales Army, 108 . 

8. Ibid ., 108-09; Risch, Quartermas ter Support , 117-19 . The growing 

number o f military posts required a growing number or s ubsis tence 

con tractors to provide and del iver the goods . The resu lt was that few 

contr·ac ts received any s upervision. 

9. Risch , Quar'lerrnas ter Support , 122 - 23. 

10. •bid . , 119- 20; weig le y, History of the United States Army, 108. 
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11. Risch, Quartermaster Support, 122-23. 

12. Ib id., 129-33 . 

13. I bid., 123- 24. Wi I liam Irvine, an Ir ishman by birth , had been a 

brigadier general in the Revo lut ion. Appointed superintendent March 13, 

1800, he d ied in lhal office Ju ly 29, 1804. Heitman, Histor'ica l Reg ister, 

1 : 564. 

14. Risch, Quartermaster Support, 121 - 25 . Callender Irvine, son of 

William, had served as a captain in the artillery and engineers From 1798 

to 1801. He was appoin led superintendent October 24, 1804, and on 

August 8, 1812 to the new position of commissary general of purchases, 

staying in lhal job unt il h is death Oc tober 9, 1841. Heitman, Historical 

Register, 1 :564 . 

15. Weig ley , History of l!2! United S tales Army , 109. 

16. Risch, Quartermaster Support, 125- 27 . 

17 . I bid .; see also the con tracts and related correspondence on cotton 

blankets, 1808-12, in the file "Blankets" in the Records o f the Office of 

the Quartermaster General (hereafter ROPMG) , Consol I dated 

Correspondence File , 1794-1890, Record Group ( RG) 92, National Archives 

(NA). Hereafter , references to fi les in the Consolidated Correspondence 

File will be cited as QMConFile with the name of Lhe file s ubject: 

QMConFi le --Blankets, RG92. 

18. Risch, Quartermaster Support, 145- 46; Weigley, History of the 

Uni ted Slates Army , 111 - 12, 114-15 . 

19. Issued Apri l 28, 1801 , and reprinted in 1808 regulations, as 

mentioned In the previous c hapter. The 1808 regulations were the fi rst 

publication or general regulations for the Army after the Revolution; as 

might be expected , they comprise chiefly a recapitulation of those imposed 

by Steuben on the Continental Army . 
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20. Whether the 1801 regula tions e ven applied to the actual s1tuat1on of 

the ma1or1ty of the Army--which was scal!ered on frontier posts not 

formally regarded as quarters , but as temporary situat ions on lhe 

tleld--moghl be asked , as they are entitled " Regulations to be observed i11 

1he atlow;rnce of Barracks or Quarters to the Officer s of the Army , and in 

the de livery and distributio11 of Fuel and Straw to the garriso11s on the 

sea coas t and recruit ing parties. " A la ter r egula tion , Ma y 1 , 1806, 

a l lowed add it io11al fuel 11orth of t he 39lh parallel. 

21 Dearborn to Commanding Officer a t Detroi t , August 5, 1805, quoted 

in Francis Paul Prucha , The Sword of ~ Republic: The United Statel> 

Army 2!! the Front ier, 1783- 1846 (Toronto: Macmillan, 1969), 173- 74. 

Dearborn's light-fisted attention to pelly details characterized his entire 

tenure at the War Department. 

22. Dearborn to Gen . James Wilkinson , June 28, 1804, quoted in ibid ., 

173 . 
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MADN ESS IN THE EXT REME 

(1812- 1818) 

When war e rupted in 181 2, it burst u pon a n American nalion lhal was 

decidely p u g nacious but, exce p l for a sufficienlly empowered central 

governmenl, no more prepared for military adventure than il had been in 

1775. The tiny Regular Army of less lhan 7 ,000 men was scattered In 

small outposts, mostly untrained, and commanded by men of little talent 

or energy, a mixture of aging relic:. of the Revolution and well-connected 

men drawn from civilian life. There were only 71 graduates or \\'est Point 

available . The adminislralive apparatus for army supply was 1nsu rficient 

fol' peacetime and hopelessly Inadequate for a continental wal'. 1 

Cong r ess knew instinctively lha l it mus l p repare for \var. To do so it 

drew upon fading recollections ot the Revolu lion , and ac ted with a 

comb ination or meddling and bungl ing that in retrospect seem incredible. 

The lawmakers' n iggardly preoccupation with minor details k new no limi ts ; 

on January 11, 1812 they fixed the exact amount of soap and candles lo 

be provided to enlisted men with their rations. 2 

More serious was the legislators' inept and persistent fiddling with the 

military supply system, which despite the labors of Coxe and Irvine wa:> 

in a slale or collapse. On Ma rch 16, 1812 an act of Congress fix ing the 

peacetime mil itary establish ment abolished the positions of quartermasters 

and turned their duties over to yet a nother system or "military agents" 

s upposed to be di rected by lhe secre tary of war . 3 Twelve days later the 

lawmakers reversed themselves--at least for the war emergency- -and 

es tablished a Quartermaster Departmen t headed by a quar termaster 

general with the rank or brigadier general, four deputies (with allowance 

for fou r more ). and as many assistant deputies as would be needed for 

field operations. The department was divided in to eight d istricts , only 

four of which (a ll north of the Potomac) were accountcJble to the 

quartermaster general; 

ml 11 tary commanders. 

the others answered to the secretary of 

A 56-year-old veteran of Lhe Revolution, 
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Lewis, 

than a 

became 
4 

year . 

th e first quar termaster· general , but he res igned in less 

The legislation creating the Quar termaster Department thoroughly 

overhauled--and scrambled- - th e Army' s supply system and \vas based on 

hazy 

that 

congr essional memories of the Continen tal Army . Recalling vaguely 

Wash ington enjoyed the services of a comm I ssary general, th e 

legislators esta b lish ed th e position of commissary gene.-a l of p u rchases 

u nder the secretary of war . Whal the Con gress did not unders tand was 

tha l the commissary general of th e Continental army oversaw s ubsis tence, 

not purch asin g , and in the event the law made no provision for supply ing 

rations. Throughout the war th ey were furn ished by con tractors. each 

of whom h ad a d istric t ( not the same as the mil itary d is t r ic ts) and was 

under contract d irectly to the secretary of \var . And despite 

congressional eagerness to invade Canad a , there was no legal provision 

for furnishi n g rations lo the invasion forces once they crossed the 

border. "It is mad ness in l h e extreme, " protested one officer in 1814 , 

"to attempt lo carry on war with such a sys tem ." Subsis tence 

contractors were not s ubject to mili l a r·y law, and throughout the war 

rations a r rived too little a n d too late . 5 

In establishing th e position of the commissary general or purchases , 

Congress abolish ed tha t of the purveyor or public supplies and 

concentrated procu rement authority in the War Department . Nobody. it 

seems, wan ted the new job except Ten ch Coxe, who for polit ical reasons 

was not offered it. Eventually i t wen t to Callender Ir vine, who accepted 

the position on the con di t ion th al he be a llowed lo r emain in Ph i ladelphia. 

Wi lliam Dun can succeeded him as superintendent of mi lita r y stores, a lso in 

Phi ladephia. 6 

The inadverten t mis chief of Congress reac hed even fu r ther . T he same 

legislation thal establ ish ed the Quarlermas•.er Department and the ofTice of 

commissary general of purchases a lso created an Ordnance Department and 

a commissary general of ordnance . The au t horities of th e several offices 

were vagu e and apparen Uy overlapping . T h e quar termaster general was 

supposed "to purch ase mi 11 tary stores, camp equipage and other articles 
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requis ite for th e troops. " The commissary general of p urchases was "to 

conduct the p rocuring and providing of a il arms, milita r y stores , 

clothing, and generally a ll articles of supply requisite for the mil itary 

service." Neither knew whal he was Lo do. The secr·etary of war' s first 

attempt , on May 4, 1812, to resolve the confusion by regulation only made 

it worse. He d irected the quarte rmaster general "Lo ensur e a s upply of 

provisions and a regu lar d istribution thereof to the troops . " 

Quartermaster General Lewis asked, "As the Army is s u pplied with 

provisions by con tract ( the worst of al l possible means) what [does the 

Secretary' s regula tion ] meanr ? J" On Ma y 8, the secretary told him Lo 

proc u re s u pplies necessary for " the accommodation and comfort of the 

Troops. ,,7 

The fu r the r co llapse of the s u pply system was inevitable. Although 

I rvlne institu ted a number of procurement and production 

improvements- -including the c u tting of c loth by the government before it 

went to contract tallors-- the p roduction act ivity remained separated from 

distribution unti l the superintendent of military stores came under 

Irvine's super v ision in 1813; fo r the fi r st year of the war, therefore, 

Irvine remained as b linded to realities in the field as had Coxe. Lewis 

tou red the posts on the northern fron tier in 1812 and found th e troops 

there "destitu te" of cloth ing , a r ms, and ammuni lion . Blankets were in 

persistenlly s hort s u pply in the West. The utterly ineffective supply 

system eroded morale and contribu ted s ignificant ly to the failure or the 

Niagara campaign in the first year of the war. 8 

In 1813 Congr ess tried to repa ir some of the damage wr eaked by its 

clumsy measures of the previous year . Secretar y of War John Armstrong 

persuad ed th e legislatures on Mar ch 3 to authorize a general staff / 

including a q uartermaster gener a l, to s u pport h im in the permanent 

management of the War Departmen t . The law abol ished the posi t ion of 

super intendent of mi litary stores and created a superin tendent of mi litary 

suppl ies based in Washington. He was a civil ian who was to keep 

accounts of all stores and supplies purchased for the Army volunteer 

forces and militia and prescribe forms and rules for all officers to whom 

suppl ies were entr usted. Assistant commissa ries of purchases were also 

author ized, but compliance with th e new procedures was incomplete . 9 
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Tl1e Quartermaster Department benefited from th e reorganiza tion. It now 

had eigh t q uartermasters general , eight deputy quartermasters general, 

and 23 assis tant deputies. T he head or the department was attached lo 

tne p rinc ipal army with the rank or b rigadier general. The department 

retained alllhorities lo employ "maslers" for forage, " 'agons , and barl'acks 

and to h i r e artificers, mechanics, and laborers. Robert Sw;irtout, 

appointed head or the department in March, had 110 military experience 

other than mil ilia service , but that was probabl y inconsequen lia l . 

Circums tances, including 

p1-oblem of army s upply 

th e condition of the national treasury, made the 

insoluble. Even the most basic i terns remained 

hard to come by, and the quartermaslers necessarily devoted most of 

their energies to the transportation of supplies to a rmies in t he field , 

employing difficu lt and expensive methods fairly uncha nged from those or 

Lhe Revolution . 10 Toward the end or t he war Congress fi n a lly began to 

consider ending the contract system for sL1bsislence, e ven introduc ing a 

bill for tha t purpose , but postponed action when the conflict fina lly came 

to an end. 11 

T l1e contract system of s u pplying pr'ovis ions fai led as thoroughly during 

Lhe last year or the war as it had at the start. And despite Irvine' s 

production refor-ms , winter- c lothing usua ll y did not reach the lr·oops unlll 

lhe middle of th e cold season. Because o f the general lack of clothing . 

blankets, and shelter-, one general asserted that casualties l'rom disease 

during the war outnumbered those from battle by five Lo one .
12 

Congress and the War 

gener al regu lat ions for 

Department d id manage, in 1812, to issue new 
13 the Army. They expanded upon the earlier 

regulations and to a limited degree r evealed the manner in which enlis ted 

men were to be housed during and after the war . To begin with , the 

Army now acknowledged that the men wer e to be housed : "To t welve 

non -commissioned officers, musicians, or privates, one room , or ( in the 

summer) a kitchen . "14 That was a deparlure from th e standard of the 

eight-man hut born during the Revo lution and ratified in 1801, a lbeit a 

small one. The Army still lived in tents in the s ummer a nd huts in the 

\vin ter. 
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• or furnishings for the quarters, "straw for soldiers' bedding" was one of 

only six categories of articles that quartermasters were allowed to 

purchase. The others were forage; fuel; stationery; horses, carts, 

wagons, and boats; and boards, nails, and other materials to build or 

repair barracks, hospi lals, and bridges. Straw was sli II issued to the 

men in pairs, a lthough surgeons and commanding officers were allowed 

discretion to regulate the straw Issued for the s ic k . Pall lasses or 

bedsacks to contain the straw were not mentioned. Officers were made 

responsbile for keeping the men's quarters clean and in repair when they 

moved out or them. 15 

Finally, the regulations implied the remaining general-issue contents or 

b<trracks by listing the camp equipage detachments were allowed lo carry 

with them, including "one iron kettle, and two tin pans, for every six 

men," and the congressionally prescribed four pounds of soap and one 

and one-half pound or candles to every 100 rations .
16 

The actual con tents or the winler quarters of the armies during the war 

probab ly varied widely and, because of the fai lures of Lhe supply system, 

would ofte n come up short even of the items prescribed by the 

regulations. For instance, in 1813 the secretary or war intervened 

personally to have the quartermasters correct I he deficiencies on erection 

or huts and provision of wood and straw for the troops assembling at 

Sacketl's Harbor . 17 

On the other hand, some promise of improvement in the future emerged 

from the war. One, as suggested by the regulalion on the cleanliness of 

quarters, was a growing appreciat ion of the need for sani talion . When 

Wi nfield Scott established the camp of instruction in New York In 1814 to 

tram the army that earned glory at the battles of Chippewa and Lundy's 

Lane, he included camp and field police and sanitation in his course. 

Although the men there were housed in tents, the lesson was bound to be 

applied to the log huts of winter, into which category frontier army posts 

re11 .18 
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In March 1814 Congress t ried lo aboli sh the Quartermaster Department as 

part or the postwar demobilization, bu l the president re lai r1ed Swartout 

and two deputies to s upervise government prope r ly and pay of c la ims. 

Irvine lost all of h is deputy commissaries, bul gain ed comple te 

responsib ili ty for procurement . Thereafter, s upplies were purchased a nd 

con centra te d in Pl1iladelphia, wilh a depu ly quartermas ter general 

sta tioned there to a rrange transportation lo the fie ld .
19 

These provisional arrangemen ts continued for some time as Congress 

has tened to dismant le lhe Army, which in 1815 it cu t to an authorized 

size of 12,383 officers and men in e ight reg iments or infan try, one rifle 

regiment, one of lig ht artillery, a Corps or Arti llery to man permanent 

fo rt if ica tion s, and the Corps of Engineers. The secr e ta r•y o f war in the 

same year asked for a permanent army staff, includ ing a quartermaster 

general , at army headquarte r s, but th e following year Congress ignored 

h im a nd authorized on ly division al and brigade s lafrs and continued the 

exis te n ce of the commissary general of purchases. These arrangement s 

lasted a nother· two yea r s . 20 

Bu t Congress' wish to avoid c r ea ting a permanent mili ta r y organizat ion 

could n ot withstand the reformis t zeal of Secretary of War John C. 

Calhoun, who took office in 1817 . He pushed relent lessly for a sound 

mi li tary establishment, with a system of permane nt fo r tifications and a 

thoroughly professional army led by the g r aduates of Wes t Point, an 

ins titution he s trengthened during his tenure in office. He had other 

successes as well , a l though some of them were temporary. The Corps of 

Engineers rece ived $3 mi llion for construc tion of seacoast fort i fica t ions 

from 1817 to 1824 , but the program s lowed therearler. Unfortunately, the 

nev.• works went most ly u r1manned . Calhoun also ob tained aLrthori ly to 

erecl a line of posts up the Missou ri River to it s junc tion with the 

Ye llows lone in 1817, but Congre5s a lmost immediate ly redu ced that 

program for reasons of economy. Nonetheless, b y 1818 lhe number of 

posts occupied by the Army had grown lo 73 ( from 27 in 1801 and 43 in 

1805) . 21 
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Perhaps Calhoun's g r ea'Lest success came in April 1818, when h e 

persuaded the Con gress to estab lish a permanent system of sta f f 

departmen t s , based in the War Depar tment and con t inuing in peacetime. 

The Quartermaster Dep artment includ ed a quartermaster general wi th the 

rank o r brigadier general , t wo deputy and four assistan t deputy 

quartermaster s general, and as many others (up to a l imit of 12) as would 

be needed for the conduct of oper-ations. In addi tion , each reg iment and 

battal ion detailed an offi cer to serve as quar-termaster . To the h ead of 

what would become a progressively more systematic mechani sm for 

housing , moving, and supplying l h e A r my , Calhoun on May 8 1 1818 

appointed the 30-year-old T homas S. Jesup. The "father" o f the 

Quartermaster Corps, as he would be known in later- year-s , stayed in the 

job 42 years and gave his department the organization it would re tain well 

into the 20th centu ry. 22 

In the same legis lation, Congr-ess abolished the contract system of 

provisioning the Army that h ad been in effect sin ce 1781, establishing a 

Subsistence Department h eaded by a commissary general of subsi stence . 

The new sy s tem p r oved to be mu ch more economical and effective than the 

o ld, but it t hrew a large Immediate burden on the Quartermaster 

Departmen t, which now had to t r ansport rat ion s to the mi l itary posts 

alon g w i th oth er supplies. However, Congress approach ed th i s solu Lion 

in ten tative fash ion, givin g the Subsistence Department only a five-year 

life; i t did not become permanent until 1835 . 23 

A l though it was to take until the next century to establ i sh a unified 

procurement and supply system for the A r my , at least the new 

departments had c lear l y separated duties and wer e rid of the o verlapping 

authorit ies of the war year s . 

As might be expected , the question of furnishings for the quarters of the 

men claimed little admin istr-ative attent ion dur-ing the immediate postwar 

year s, except as the subject had already been addressed in the 

regulations promulgated in 181 2. I l is known, however , tha t the frontier 

posts graduall y came to be better buil t after the war, with sawn lumber 

increasingly rep lacing rough or hewn timbers and puncheons fo r many 
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applica tions. 24 A veteran of the cons I ruc tion of Fort Lookout, Dakota, 1n 

1856 described t he procedure that was p r·obably general rnuc h earlier : 

"One of the rir s l 1hings the master- mec hanic did was to erect a whip-saw 

1or gett ing cul flooring and roort11g boards. This saw was worked by two 

men, one above and the other below the elevated log . 

laborious work . " 25 

The men slil l provided their own quarters, but they may 

receiving better tools to do it with . When s awn boar·ds were 

lloors and roofing ( not by any mean s unlversal, even In 

It ,,as slow, 

have begun 

availab le for 

later years), 

tt1en th ey were probably available as well for bunks , benches , and 

tables. The bunks a t least probably were established almos t universal I~· 

afler 1817, although they got no official recognition until 1821 . 

The only other item of furn iture that en tered the administrative 

vocabulary during this period was the "bedsack ," both double a nd single , 

manufactured and so-called by the commissary general ol purc hases al 

least before 181 7. 26 It was merely the old "pallial>se'' renamed w1t11 

characteristicall y American directness . The straw issued to fill the 

bedsa cks remained governed by the regulations issued in 1808 and 1812 

The admin istrative machinery '"as now in p lace by which t he Army could 

begin to formulate a policy on housing. But for the interim , Its only 

policy would be conli riued ratification of field practices, and the provisio11 

of t he barest of necess ities so that the men could make themselves a place 

lo sleep . 
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s 
MATERIALS SHALL BE FURNISHED AT THE PUBLIC EXPENSE 

( 18'19-1838 ) 

Jesu p set abou t immedia te ly to organize h is new depar tment and reform its 

procedures. In 1819 he raced his fi r st major d uly, that or p roviding 

logistical s u pporl- - t ransportation, supply 1 and construction or winter 

quarters- - for two major expeditions into Indian country . The department 

tr.;insported and succored the e x peditions with steamboats engaged under 

contract, and the cos ts quickly got out of hand, greatly exceeding 

appropriations. From that year forward for decades, the principa l 

responsibili ty of the Quartermaster Department would be to provide 

transportation lo an army always on the move, in the process at tempt ing 

to estimate its cost almost two years in advance. T h e job was almost 

impossible, an d i t left precious li ttle resource for the dep.irtment ' s other 

responsibilities. 1 

Those other respons ibi lities included the construction of post:. on the 

frontier . The procedures fol lowed reached back 10 the origins ol lhe 

Army and reflected the e s tablished attitude that frontier posts fell into 

the s ame category as wonler quarte rs in a campaign . The troops felled 

trees, provided the lumber, and built the posts. The quartermasters 

furnished nails and tools and such tec hnical direction as their abil ities 

a llowed. T hat stopped in 1820 when Congress halted con s truction on the 

frontier as an economy measure . Bu t ul timate ly that deed aggr avated the 

larger problem, for n ear ly a ll the posts soon re11 into decrepitude. 
2 

During the same yea r the War Department d irected the Corps of Engineer s 

to erect the barracks, quarters, and storehouses at the coastal 

fortifications, charging the costs to the appr·opriat1ons made for the 

defensive works and further reducing lhe Quartermaster Department's 

allenllon lo barracks and quarters. 3 

The official inattention lo housing threw an enormous nonmilitary labor 

burden upon the troops, who In th e circumstances often could build only 

the mos t rudimentary kinds or b u ild ings. T h e primitive s lruc lu res, 
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almo!>t universally or wood, demanded constant repair or 

reconstruc11on --again with the cost paid from the sweat of lhe men 

ins tead or the public purse . "The ax, pick, sa»• & trowel , " an officer 

complained, "has become more lhe implement of the American soldier lhan 
4 

111e cannon, musket, or sword." But even the labor available for r'epalr 

was limited by lhe fact thal much of lhe Army was engaged continually in 

the co11struc llon of roads in the wilderness or Lending its large gar'dens . 

Iii 1821 Congress rejected Secretary of War Calhoun's plan for an 

"expansible" army and LO save money reduced the existing force by more 

than half, from over 12,000 officers and men lo 6, 126 ( authorized ; actual 

strength was usually less). The same law also reduced the staff 

deparlmenls, culling lhe Quartermaster Department roster severely while 

al the same time increasing lls responsibilities . Nor was Congress' 

penchant for tinker ing with supply wholly at rest; despite its c lear 

definition or the departmenls In 1818 , lhe legis latur'e now inlroduced 

adminislrative overlaps bet ween the Quartermasler and Subsistence 

Departments. The quartermasters gol no relief un til 1826. 5 

Bul in the same legislation Congress adopted for the government of the 

army its first really comprehensive set of regulations , compiled by 

Winfield Scott. 6 Those regulatio11s reflected a more comprehens ive 

approach to lhe management of army lire and increasing concern for the 

well-being of the soldier. As an example of the broadened awareness, 

they mandated a min imum standard of cleanliness in fac t as well as 

appear'ance. Not only were uniforms to be kept c lean and neat in 

appearance bul underwear was to be c hanged three t imes a week In 

midsummer and twice (Sundays and Thursdays) th e rest or the year. 

The men were to wash their hands and races daily after fatigue, "shave 

themselves (if necessary), and brush or comb th ei r heads "7 

As regards quarters and their contents, it is doubtful that the 1821 

regulations established any new practices; rather they further ratified or 

amended established customs. In doing so, they made an important 

disli rict ion bel ween garrisions and "other troops in quarters ," who were 

defined as "troops in barracks, or cantonmenls"--in olher words, those 
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nol in permanent fortifications on the seacoas ts. 8 Both groups , however, 

were lo follow the same procedures lo the extent possible. 

Certain items of furni ture and finish made their appearance 1n the 1821 

regulations. T he men officia ll y now were supposed to have bunks, lo 

which their names were to be al fixed, and a rm racks, since the a rms and 

accoutrements were to be p laced In t hem in a certain fashion. The bunks 

had shelves as well, an upper and a lower ( the latter the sleeping level ) 

for display of knapsacks and hats. There were pegs for bells and 

swords in the barracks (if the regulations were lollowed ) and other pegs 

for shoes ; the latter were on the bunks, as the shoes were lo be "hung 

on a peg over the bolster." That bolster was probably the bed sack 

issued in the army, but the words "bedsack" and "palllasse" did not 

appear. Finally, the regulations said that there s hould be closets or 

recesses for cooking and table utens ils, shelves for bread, and hooks out 

lhe back windows for meat and that fi rewood s hould be put In boxes near 

ll1e firep laces. To keep a ll in o rde r , 

over·haul of b unks and bedding a nd 

benches, and military hardware. 9 

Saturdays were s e l aside for the 

the clean ing of lloors , tab les, 

The r egulations also spelled out in some detai l the duties of 

quartermasters, including the supervision of barracks and quarters. 

However, "no permanent barracks or quarters . . I were to) be erected 

at the expe nse of the United Slates, but by order of the Sec retary of 

\var . " 1 O The quartermasters now allotted fuel to the men In groups of six 

(I t had been 12 in 1812), and once again straw was issued lo the men in 

pairs: one 18-pound truss (half the previous allowance) at the s tart of 

the month , with a refres hment of l'our more pound s after 15 days .
11 

Every group of six men rece ived among their camp and garrison equipage 

one iron kettle, two tin pans, and one hatchet , although instead of 

kettles "iron pots may be furnished to troops in garrison . 1112 But no 

longer was crating to be freely used: "All casks and boxes, in which 

clothing, camp equipage, and other stores may be received, shall be 

carefully preserved and re tu rncd to the quartermaster, who sh al I cause 

them to be sold, and accoun t for the proceeds in his next quarterly 
13 accoun t. 
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Tl1e Army evidently fe lt lhat it had given enough attention lo lhe 

comrorts of the men in 1821 , as il made no change in the apposite 

. ' I d . 1825,.14 
sections when new general regula t ions were ssue in excepl lo 

in crease the fuel a llowance for officer·s (but not for the men). 

The quartermas ter general had oth er Lhings on his mind. After a 

jurisdictional d ispute wllh Irvine, in 1824 Jesup insliluled a sys tem of 

accountability for c lothing and equipment issued to the troops; i l became 

a matter of law in 1826 and remained essentially unchanged until World 

War I . His reform regularized the distribution of general issues and 

required keeping a record on each soldier . Bu i the bureaucrat ic 

squabble persisted. In 1821 the Quartermaster OeparLmenl had gained 

the duly of preparing the annu a l clothing estimates; but In 1832 Cong r ess 

established a Cloth ing Bureau, removing the responsibil ity from bOlh the 

Quartermaster Department and the Purchas ing Departmen t. Thal curious 

arrangemen t persisted unlil 1840, when lhe Clothing BL1reau wenl ou t of 

existence. Procurement responsib ili ty for all items except subsistence and 

ordnance ri nal ly merged in lo the Quarlerrnaster· Deparlmenl in 1842. 15 

"The outies of the officers of th is department," Jesup r eponed, "relate 

principall y to the movemen t and quar tering of lhe troops , the purchase, 

µreservation, and distribution of public properly, the erecting of 

barracks , storehouses, hospitals &c. , and the survey and const ruction of 

military roads. 0016 11 was a tall order; road building in parlicular had 

become s uch a major res ponsibili ty that in 1825 lhe quar tern1asler general 

devoted virtua ll y h is entire annual report to the subject, not even 

mentioning quarters and scarcely touc hing on a ny olher mat ler. 17 

In fact, for some years the department gave li ttle attention in its daily 

operations to housing th e soldiers. The troops , Jesup told an officer in 

1827, were expected to be able to "cover themselves comfortably 

wher esoever timber is to be found. 0018 But allt1ough the Army fol lowed 

th at rule for much of its h istory, it gave precious little g uidance ro the 

troops. Specific in structions for buildings, let alone furn iture , were not 

rorthcoming. That was not because they were not wanted or requested. 

"To the same expression , different readings will be given," Inspector 
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General Col. George Croghan wrote from Fort Snelling, Minnesota , in 

1826, "however correctly and precisely they may be worded . 1 o obviate 

atl this and to insure exact uniformity it is necessary thal correct 

drawings of both bunks and arms racks, exhibiting their forms , posi tion 

wilh re la lion to the chamber, mode of numbering, etc., be furnis hed Lo 

each post. 019 Bl•t a ll the evidence shows that his p lea was ignored. 

The detai ls of furn iture construc tion varied greatly from place Lo place, 

depending upon the skills and the whims of officers and men, wilh lhe 

exception of general issue objects like blankets and kettles. 20 

But the subject of the Army's housing could not be ignored 1ndef initely. 

T he moratorium on construction Imposed by Congress in 1820 within five 

years left the physical plan I al many posts on lhe verge of collapse . The 

Quarlermaster Department made a survey in 1825 of all mllita•' \ posts in 

order lo support its request for a renewal of construc Lion appropriations . 

Unfor tunate ly for those who want details, the descrip tions were in very 

general Lerms , stressing the need for improvemenl. One point Slarids 

out. Apparently the way the Army laid floors (or washed them ) caused 

them to deteriorate quickly . T he survey report repeatedly referred to 

the sorry state of the floors al post after post, even rn buildings 

otherwise described as in excellent condition. \'/here the repor1 did not 

condemn the flooring, it said that it had been "recently repaired ." The 

Army's habit of washirig the floors weekly doomed even those bui lt on 

joists . But from what is known about general construction practices in 

the early years, the report would support the inference lhal some army 

f loors were composed of puncheons or slabs laid direc tl y on the ground . 
21 

As a result of the widespread deterioration, the Quartermaster Departmen l 

was allowed to resume making repairs and building new barracks in 1825. 

The administrative procedure was for the quartermaster general to make 

an estimate of costs, after" which Congress would appropriate money for 

approved projects--each requiring a separate accounting . In the f ield , 

the quartermasters supervised troop labor, requis1t1oned tools and 

materials, and submitted accounts of al l expenditures. If troop labor was 

unavailable, the Quartermaster Department h ired c ivilian laborers, funds 

permitting. The struclu res erected remained simple, somelimes primitive, 
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and predominantly o f wood, except where plans dictated permanent 

constr·uc1 ion. S tone and brick conslructlon was authorized in 1826 for 

Jefferson Barracks, Missouri , for instance, because it " 'OUld hou se the 

infantry sc l1ool . 22 

In 1833 the quartermaster general for Lhe first time addressed furniture 

in specific terms. Thal year h e asked that his deparlmenl be a llowed to 

construct or provide s imple fL1rn iture for officer s' quarters, including 

among his reasons the question of simple fa irness , since the Navy 

provided I urnitL1re fo r its officers . Although that issue was raised 

repeatedly over many decades, Congress never went a long wirn the 

idea . 23 

Bu i the thought of furniture must have remained in someone's mind , for 

when new genera l regulations were issued ir1 1835, 24 the Army for the 

firs1 time in i ts h istory said s p ecifically that it would provide fu1·nitt.ll'E' 

for the use of enl isted men, whose well - being (and high desertion rate) 

had attracted growing attention at headquarters . In b asic out line, the 

1835 regulalions pertinent to furnitu re and barracks maintenance remained 

essentia ll y the same as before, albeit somewhat more concise. The major 

amendment was that the day for· pol icing the barracks '"as changed lo 

Friday . T here were also some important addit ions, includ ing a 

requirement that a soldier receive one b lanket in the firs t year of his 

three-year enlistment, another in the second , but none in the third. 25 

T he most interesting new entry was the firs t definite s tatement of pol icy 

on providing furniture for enlisted personnel: 

Materials shall be fu rn ished at the public expense for bunks, 

benches , and tables, for soldiers' barracks, and hospitals, 

•vhich shall be made under lhe d irection of the officer s of the 

Quarte r Master's Department, by arti ficer s drawn from the 

companies. T hese artic les shal l be considered as fix tu res , and 

shall bear lhe numbers of the rooms for which they are 

provided, and shall not be removed , except by the authority of 

lhe officers o f the Quarter Master's Departmen l of the 

respective posts. Commanding officers of companies, and 
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altending Su rgeons, wi ll receipl and be he ld accountable for 

them. 26 

As evidence of the Army's concern (such as it was) for the comfort of 

the men, lo the s lraw a llowance (s till 18 pounds, with r-efreshment, for 

two men) was appended a warning: "Straw is not a personal a llowance or 

emolument-- it is furnished to secure the hea lth and comfort of the 

soldiers, and is not , on any account , lo be sold for the ir benefil; if nol 

used by those fo r whom it is provided, as bedding , It is to be r eturned 
27 to the Quarter Master's Deparlment . " 

Final ly, the previous recommendations on c leanli ness were strengthened 

somewhat, although not yet cast as requirements; bathing was 

"recommended," a lthough t h e feet were to be washed twice a week . 28 

Provisions like that reflected lhe growing influence of army surgeons, 

who were becoming increasing ly sophisticated about the connection 

between sanitalion and hea lth . 

Although the 1835 general regulat ions had broached lhe subject, c lear ly 

some more comprehensive policy on the construction of barracks and other 

buildings was required. The absence of central guidance meant that 

cons truc tion (and expenditures) were uncontrolled , and in the event of 

army expansion they could get entirely out of hand. For the moment, 

with the actual st rength of the Army al 7 , 000 men and i ls bL1dgel held 

down, that threat seemed distant. But the Seminole War brought on a 

tremendous strain , drawing a quarter of the total slreng th to Flor ida 

immediately, eventuall y causing the erection of a large number of posts In 

the war zone. Perhaps most important, tha t conflic t demonstrated that 

the peacetime military establishment was far too smal l to meet the nat ion's 

needs, even without the threat of war from abroad . In 1838 , Congr ess 

ra ised the Army's authorized strength to 12,539 men. 29 The need for 

housing ballooned overnight. 

The Quartermaste r Department went to work immediately Lo establish a 

policy, and by the end of the year the secretary of war, Joe l R. 

Poinsett, could announce with evident satisfaction that his deparlrnent had 
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adopled reglilalions to gov ern the construction of bui ldings by Lhe Army 

"so as to avo id all unnecessary extravagance, and at Lhe same time secure 

solidi Ly 1 uniformity, and durability . .. 3o 

The 

were 

kind 

regulations, issued 

eight in number. 
31 

November 24, 1838 over Poinsetl's sign a ll11·e, 

T hey speciried mater ials ( "none but the best 

shall enter into the construction"), workmanship ("pla in, 

workman-Ii ke, 

finish" ), doors 

and 

and 

free from all ornament not necessary to a neat 

shutters, roofs (or "durable and in combustible 

substances" ), piazzas , stairs, in terior work (including " lhe floors 

tongued and grooved," walls p lastered, and "wood work painted," among 

other de tails), and fina lly stipulated that "no Building will hereafter be 

erected or repaired , or addi tions be made, under any of the Departments, 

but In ful fillment of p lans and estimates previously s ubmitted and 
32 approved by th e Secretary of War." 

Those regulations were ve r y broad , gave few details , and made no 

mention al all or such Lh ings as furniLure . Fulhermore , they applied to 

the "construclion of the permanent public bui ldings hereafter lo be 

erected . . .. " Those were something the Army bui lt ve r y few ol. 

Only by indirection could it be said that the new rules governed Lhe vasl 

major ity o f military posts, scattered across the frontier and not regarded 

as "permanent." For them the old policy of tents in summer and huts in 

winter was sti ll in force; budgets were too small to a llow anything else, 

even where the "winters" la s led year-round 1 year· after year. 

The typica l so ldier of ·t838 lived in conditions that were little better than 

those of a generation earlier, and that would no l have been al all 

unfamiliar to a veteran of the Cont inental Army. 

expressed an Ideal, and in them lay hope for the 

The new 1·egulalions 

common soldier. As a 

foundation for more compreh ensive po licies in the futu re, they raised at 

last a real possibi lity that the living conditions of the men might improve . 
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THE WORST LODGED ARMY IN CHRISTENDOM 

(1839-1860) 

"Per"feclly iso lated as 

hours of a ted ious 

these ou tposts are ... the soldier (must ] kil l the 

solitude, and begu ile away the loneliness of his 

si tuation. "1 So said a Br it is h v isi tor, observing life at th e frontier 

stations of the United States Army in the 1840s . To the soldier in such 

p laces, the sense of iso lation must have been re infor ced by a belief that 

no one cared about the squalor in which he usually lived. Before 1840, 

that was very nearly the case among those who governed the Army from 

Washing lon . 

During the Ar my ' s first half-century and more, the creature comforts of 

the enl isted man recieved only incidental attent ion in the administration or 

the military establishment. Regula tions and procedures touching upon the 

subject were intended not so much for the benefit of the soldier bL1t lo 

con tro l t he governmen t expen d itures. 

th in king typica ll y worked is reflected 

How the mili tary hiera rchy's 

in the way the Army healed 

barr ac ks and quarte r s . That was to be done by open fl rep laces , which 

could be built by the men at li ttle cost, and wood was usually provided 

by the labor of the troops. But by the early 1830s wood was becoming 

scarce even around many frontier posts, a n d especia ll y along the East 

Coas t , forcing th e quartermasters to spend growing sums of public money 

to buy and transport firewood. In addition, open f ires in the most ly 

wooden struc tu res housing the men were hazardous- -and it cost some 

money to replace ev e n the rudest build in g after it burned down, not to 

men tion the c lothing and equipment it migh t contain. 

Accordingly, and s'tr ictly as an experimental economy measure, in 1831 

lhe secretary of war author ized the quartermaster general to procure six 

anthracite coal g r ates for the hospita l a t Fort Monroe, Virgin ia, and six 

more for officer s' quarters there. In the next few years Frankl in stoves 

began to come in to wider use throughout the Army, no t for the comfort of 

the men, but because they consumed less wood than fireplaces and 

the r efor e reduced expenses. 2 
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ror a long lime lhe Army avoided establishing any policy on s loves more 

lormal than s imple expedien cy. Nonetheless, s toves themselves graduill I y 

began lo account lor an increasing s h are o r quarlermasler expendi LLwes, 

and in 1844 Jesup p redicted Lhat the problem could no t be ignored 

inde fi n i Lel y , as the expense of providing fuel and l imber for ltle western 

posts would increase as deforestat ion proceeded. 3 Thirteen yea rs later 

he tried unsuccessfully to establish a gener-al policy on the dii;tribution of 

stoves, \vhen he reques1ed an appropriation 

ol lwen ly t housand do llars lo provide stoves for the 

quarters of officers and soldiers , not exceeding two to each 

officer above lhe rank or captain, and one to each capta in and 

subahern, and four lo each company of soldiers above 40" of 

north 

lati tude 

latitude, and two 

There has 

lo each 

never been 

company below that 

an appropriat ion tor 

either s ioves or . . I.hough the former are really necessary in 

the winter-season In alt the northern and norlhweslern portions 

of our· country, and are often necessary in lhe wes tern and 

f . 4 southern po1·t1ons o t t. 

But until the 1870s lhe d istribut ion of s toves remained unregulated and 

may or may not have followed Jes up's proposed fo rm u la. At a great many 

of the posts , especially on the frontier, fireplaces con1 inued in use tor 

years lo come . 

Although economy was the most important determinant of the qual ity of 

lhe soldier 's housing, by 1840 some allention to his individual well -being 

surfaced among the leadership. Perhaps the most important influence was 

Secretary of War Poinsett, 5 who toured the mi litary establishmen ts of 

Europe that year and returned with the observat ion that the American 

Army was "the best paid , the besl fed, the besl clothed , and the worst 

lodged army in Christendom. 116 

Poinsett was not the only American military tourist in Europe lhal year . 

The Ordnance Board members visited arsenals and military facilities a ll 

over the con tinent and were especia ll y impressed by a new Prussian army 
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barrack in Berlin that accommodated 1,000 men. "The basement ," they 

reported , "contains cook and mess-rooms; furnaces, each of which heals 

five rooms above, and orfices; the first floor and the second , 

lodging-rooms, with iron bedsteads; and the a111c, company 

cloth ing - rooms." 7 T he board's report , at the insistence ol the secretary 

of war, was circu lated among the War Department hier archy Lo provide 

lessons for the improvement of the Ame.rican Army. 

Poinsett was concerned particularly with the quality of the Army's 

quarters--not jusl the buildings that housed the troops bul lhe beds on 

which they slept. In recommending lo the president and the Congress 

that frontier posts ought 10 be buill of fireproof materials and on a 

standard, defensible plan, he added , "The quarters for the men ought, 

likewise, lo be built of durable materials, and be permanenlly fur·nished 

with single iron bedsteads , in lieu of the double and treble wooden bunks 

now in use. This change, for obvious reasons, should be in1rodl1Ced inlo 

all lhe barracks in lhe Uniled States. "8 

Poinsett thereby launc11ed 1he Army on Its rirsl search tor an iron 

bedstead tor its soldiers. But the congressional habil of pinch -penny 

economy intervened and almost prevented the search from starling. At 

the official end of the Seminole War in 1842, the legislators reduced the 

authorized size of the Army from over 12,000 lo 8,613 officers and men. 

They lhereafler held down appropriations so sternly that no repairs of 

barracks or other buildings, except emerg ency preservation measures, 

COl1ld be ordered during fis cal year 1844. 9 

Throughout the 1840s th e troops continued to throw together their own 

rude housing . Even al the major seacoast fortifications there was 

inadequate accommodation for the men. Those works were blrilt by the 

Corps of Engineers, which was also supposed 10 erect appurtenant 

facilities but evidently decided that barracks and hospitals should be 

omitted for two reasons that other departments of the Army regarded as 

spurious. The engineers believed that such buildings would compromise 

the military appearanc e of the fortifications and could also block some of 

the guns In the even t of war. 
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In 1843 the leaders or th e Army rell into a public 

issue . The command ing gener al, Winfield Scott, 

"' r angle over thal 

complained of an 

"ex treme want" or barracks and hospitals a l the permanen t for ts and 

objected to the rac t lhat "cramped and most unwho lesome casemales no1v 

!were] in general use ro1- both purposes. " "[l]t would seem against the 

in terest of the country and lhe c redit of the Government," he averred, 

"to lodge troops, wi th their s ick . . in such miserable places." In 

requesting money to build quarter s al the for·ts and to repair the 

barracks al in land posls , he echoed the outrage of the surgeon general, 

who said he could see no good r eason why barracks and hospitals could 

not be bui lt a l the seacoast works to remove the men and the s ick from 

the casemales . Reviewing lhe appall ing livin g conditions al places li ke 

Fort Morgan, Ala b ama, and Forl Pickens, Florida , Quartermaster Gener al 

Jesup apparently fell that the a llegat ions of the other officer s were 

d irected at his department. He turned instead on the Corps of 

Engineer-s, whom he rebuked fo r not providing barracks and hospitals al 

places under their purview. 1 O 

But lhe complaints of the Army's leaders came to naught in Lhe face of 

unrelenting congressiona l stinginess . Eventually, almost ever ything was 

in short supply. The annual budget requests of a ll departments wen t 

only partly answered , and a penurious s piri l pervaded the Army . In 

1845 a n inspector general maintained flatly "that no frontier pos t 

established for a temporary purpose o r for occupanc y not to exceed six 

or seven years ought to cos t more than five hundred dollars," and on 

that p rinciple he excused living condit ions that he regar ded as 

atrocious. 12 

The Army's supply system recieved its last major organizational changes 

in 1840, when the Clothing Bureau was folded into th e Purchasing 

Department, and in 1842, when the lauer was a bsorbed by the 

Quartermaster Department. Everything related to clothing , camp and 

garr ison equipage, a nd other supplies except ordnance an d subsistence 

was finall y under the direction of one authori ty in Washington, although 

muc h of the overhead remained in Philadelp h ia under a q u a rte rmas ter 

officer. 12 
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The Philadelphia fac1l1l1es were the chief source of central Issue items in 

any way related to furniture. Their reports during the period reflected 

the fact lhal the soldiers still slept in pairs. For instance, in 1838- 39, 

The Clothing Establishment there manufactured 1, 693 double bedsacks, as 

against 252 singles . During the same period the Philadelphia offices 

p roc•u·ed 2 , 022 b lankets and experimented with a varie 1 y o r ways of 

holding down lhe costs o f a ll items to be s upplied to the t roops .13 

In 1841 the Army issued another revision of the general regulations .14 

As related lo the interiors of barracks, they remained essentially as 

before, except that the day appointed for the weekly cleaning was 

changed back to Saturday . 15 The suggestion that the men be made lo 

bathe became somewhat more terse but also more insistent . 
16 

The 1841 

regulations affecting quarters were repeated without important change (in 

fact, regulations governing the s taff departmen 1s were simply conllnued 

in fo rce) in the nex l revision in 1847, 17 when the /\rmy was engaged in 

th e Mexican War . 

In 1843 Jesup renewed his request that his d epartment be a llo\ved lo 

provide "plain furniture . at the public expense" for officers. He 

sugges1ed thal such a provision would allow them lo change localtons more 

quickly \vhen ordered, save them the financial losses caused by hasty 

sales of furniture before changes of station, and place the Army on an 

equal standing with the Navy. But he got no further with his case this 

time than he had before. 18 

Regarding iron bedsteads fo r enlis ted men, i t appeared for a whi le tha t 

JeM•P might make some progress. Evidently believing t hat the American 

army migh t learn from lhe European examples 1ha1 had impressed the 

secretary of war, in January 1843, at a total cost ol $91.58, the 

Quartermaster Department imported from England 10 iron bedsteads, as 

follows: 

1 I r·on Bedstead 2 ft. 3 inches wide by 6 feet 6 inches long 

1 Ditto Ditto to [illegible] up 
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1 Solid Iron Stump Bedstead No. 11 ornamented head rail, ball feet, 

6 feet 6 inches long by 2 reel 2 inches wide 

5 Similar, each same price 

1 Iron Bedstead with foot rail as Sample 

1 Ditto S lump Lo [illegible] up 19 

The follow ing month, bedsteads of the models used in lhe French Army 

arrived from Havre, together with one palliasse stuffed with hay, one 

mattress, quantities of wool and horse hair, four sheets, on e coverlet, 

and one quilt. The bedsteads were described as "1 Iron Bedstead 

modelled after those or the Military Hospital with Tablettes," and "1 Smal l 

Iron Bedstead after those in use at Soldiers Barracks furnished with wood 

s lats." The cost of the entire shipment was $52 . 92. 20 

T hese items apparently went to Philadelphia for examination. There may 

have been other imports as well; in 1844 Assistant Quartermaster General 

Henry Stanton wrote lo Jesup from Philadelphia, enclosing the "statements 

desired in relation to the Iron Bed Steads recently imported on the public 

account from Gord eon [ ? ) Paris; and also rel urn you the fi le of papers 

connected with the Report of the la te Clothing Board. . " 21 

Unfortunately, the iron bed file closed with t h at letter, and there is no 

record of what disposition was made or the imported objects , or whal 

conclusions were drawn from any examination of them. 

Nothing for the benefit of the soldiers emerged from the Army's first 

inquiries Into iron bedsteads . The fault lay not alone In the mllltary but 

a lso in the fact that appropriations were so severely reduced--and 

expenditures compl icated by endlessly detailed accounting 

requi rem en ts- - that the quartermasters did well to erect bar· racks, let 

a lone fit out their interiors wilh mass-produced furniture. That the need 

for better arrangements was real did not seem to impr ess the Congress. 

Lale in 1844 Secretary or War Will iam Wilkins tried to get the message 

across : "I cannot omit the opportunl ty to recommend 

aulhorize the substitution of the single iron for the 
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beds tead .. . [whichj would add lo lhe comfor t , health , and c leanliness 

of the soldier. "22 He was ignored . 

In any event another war broke ou t In 1846, and the quest ion of new 

bedsteads had lo await its conc lus ion . Observing previous e x perience , i l 

could have been e -< pected that the question would even then have 

remained unanswered, as Congress predictably would shrink the Arm y 

and deny its expensive needs. But lhal was not to be the case, for the 

Mexican War transformed the Un ited S lates into a tru ly continen ta l nation 

with continental military obligat ions lhal had lo be served. 

At the start of lhe war the Army comprised 734 officers and 7, 885 men . 

Its s trength grew lo 30, 476 regulars and 73, 532 volunteers dur ing the 

con flic t. As expected, Congress cul t h e forc e to 10, 763 by 1850 . But 

whi te Americans were Clooding into th e newly conquered territories , and 

Lhe ir demands for protection from in creasingly belligerent na ti v e people s 

could nol be denied for long ; by 1855 Lhe au thorized slrenglh of lhe 

A rm y s lood al 17, 867 . 23 

The vas tnes s of the new conquests and the u rgency of their mili tary 

needs transformed the Army Into a con tinenta l police forc e , s talioned 

mos tl y at s mall, scattered ou tposts. In 1850 ther e were on ly 2, 109 

orricers and men at 33 stations east of the Miss issippi, as aga in s t 6 , 385 at 

67 posts west of that r iver·, not counting others al depots, Wesl Point , 

rec ru iting rendezvous, and in transit. 24 At least 32 new posts were 

established in territor ies acquired f rom Mex ico before th e middle o f 

1849 , 25 and construction a nd 

In 

repair budgets 

fisca l year 185"1 

exploded despite 

con gressional opposition. 

Depar tment spen t $451 1 000 

lhe Quart ermaster 

o n cons t r uction repa irs at posts in the new 

ter·r itories- - three times the entire appropr iation for barracks and quarters 

In 1844. The burden was enormous , b ecause shi fling frontier needs 

required frequent changes in th e locations of pos ts, whic h in turn 

mandated the erec t ion of 

seemed to require constant 

only the 
. 26 repair. 
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During the y ears immediately after the war the Quartermaster Department 

budget was ut ter ly oul or con Lrol . T he largesl problem was 

lransportalion, nol only because o r the d is tances involved, but because 

near ly everythl11g had Lo be shipped into Lhe new territories . During the 

middle and late 1850s the Division of the Pacific, where costs were 

extremely high during the gold rush , annually spent twice what Congress 

had appr opriated . Even as early as 1850 the transporation costs of the 

Army , \vhich had grown 50 percent in size since 1844, had increased by 

1, 500 percent. Yel shortages of all essentials were everywhere the 

rule. 27 

Congressional appropria tions never kept pace with realities, and the War 

Department regularly had to seek suppleme ntal appropriations to cover 

"arrearages." In 1850 , Secretary of War C. M. Conrad stoutly defended 

the requested Quartermaster Department budget or $4 , 295, 000 C five times 

the 1844 appropriation ) against the inevitable congr essional reductions and 

del ivered to Lhe legislators somewhat of a lecture on the facts of life. 

Predicting that disbursements wou ld reach $5 million by 1852, he pointed 

out that they routinely exceeded appropriations, something he regarded 

as administratively dangerous, and urged in the strongest terms that for 

once the money be appropriated before it was spent. 28 

The cost of transportation by 1850 averaged about $2 million per year. 29 

To reduce tha t , the Army mad e rigorous calculations o f what it had Lo 

s h ip, and the Quartermaster Department seemed fo r a t ime to view the 

entire Army as little more than a collection of things that required 

transport. The department was therefore less than enamored of the 

expanding mounted force , not simply because il had to provide horses 

and feed, but because a dragoon carried more equipment that required 

ship ment than did a foot soldier. The total equipment and arms for a 

mounted soldier weighed 78 pounds, of which two blankets (one for the 

horse, the other for the man) accounled for exactly nine pounds. JO 

Everything conceivable was attempted to cut transportation costs. On 

January 8 , 1851 , the War Department issued orders to institute 

la rge- scale farming at al l posts, in order to reduce the need to ship food 
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and lo turn a profit from sales of produce. The abandonment of Forts 

Kearney and Laramie was proposed solely on the grounds thal farming 

was not believed possible at either location. 31 Bul the attempt to revive, 

on a grander scale , lhe discredited military agriculture of the 1820s never 

really got off the ground. 

As might b e expected, little was left in the budgets for barracks and 

quarters. In 1853 Jesup requested, in very strong Lerms, increased 

approp riations to provide "better accommodations than have been provided 

for I officers and men l heretofore." He asserted lhal "suitable standards" 

had been achieved by the Navy and at Marine Corps barracks and 

arsenals, but not at very many army posts. Once again , his plea went 

unanswered . 32 

In 1856 a commission of officers was dispatched lo observe the war in the 

Crimea and to v isi l mililary eslablis hments in Prussia, Austria, Russ ia, 

and Belgium . The deplorable sanitary conditions in the war zone 

contrasted dramalica ll y wilh lhe h igh q u al ity of barracks and hospitals in 

the European military posts, and the whole tour only aggravated the 

American Army's unhappiness about its own shabby physical plant. 33 

General Scott vented that frustration the following year when he asserted 

that the low quality of the quarters provided for the Army was a 

principal cause "of desertion, disease, and mortali ty." The men, he said, 

lived in casemates in the coas tal fortifications and on lhe frontier "either 

in tents (winter as well as summer) or such miserable bush and mud huls 

as they have hasti ly construc ted for lhe momenl." Bul he acknowledged 

that the p roblem was only partly soluble, because lhe conslanl movement 

of the frontier of settlement made i l inadvisable to es tablish permanent 

quarters for the Army. 34 

The fact that most of the Army's manpower and budgets were scattered 

around lhe West served only to worsen living conditions for the men in 

the East. Scotl would not let the subject rest, complaining in 1858, "I 

must also again beg attention to the miserable state of the barracks or 

quarters at nearly all our permanent fortifications and posts. Health and 

e rriciency as well as comfort musl be sacrificed where Str'ict attention is 
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nol given lo the lodgings of the men. ,,35 Tha l same year Congress 

arbitrarily cul $2 million from an already l ight army budget--much lo the 

outrage of the secretary of war. That action all but elimin a ted any 
36 funding for barrack s and quarters. 

IL was in tt1at ri scal c limate tha t the Army tt·ied to house itself . The 

machinery of relorm was in motion but without much 

Su rgeon General's Office expanded so..1pply 

monetary fue l . 

table in 1850 , 
37 

The 

a r1d 

an even larger one in 

issued an 

1856. 38 In the la tter , for the rJrsl time iron 

bedsteads (bedsteads of any kind had not been mentioned in earlier· 

tab les) appeared as an item of general issue lo a ll hospitals. 

remained on the inventory thereafter. 39 
They 

The army hierarchy did look into lhe possiblity of general-issue beds leaos 

during the 1850s. Ir in the West, where everything had lo be shipped 

in, or al the posts near large c it ies, bunks and related items \vere going 

to hcive lo be purchased rathe r than fas h ioned by the troops, then why 

not tu rn Lo iron? As early as 1848 Henry Whiling, the quartermaster 

officer at New York City , offered the fol lowing proposal Lo lhe 

quartermaster gener-al: 

A requisition has been made on me for bunks for one Compy. 

1st Arty. and another will shortly be made for two mor·e 

Com'ys soon expected in th is h arbor. As I have found by long 

experience that wooden bun ks, however made, are not durable, 

and that they soon become, even with the best or police, a 

harbor for vermin, take this opportunity to recommend a 

c hange, feeling confident tha t it will lead to economy, & that it 

will contribute greatly to the comfort of the soldier. This 

change is, to s ubs ti I ute iron bun ks for those or wood . have 

had inquiries made as to the probable expense of the former. 

About $50-- is set down as the cost. Once made, they can 

hard ly fail to last many years. Indeed , i t would seem lhal they 

cou ld not be worn our. As it will be necessary to make some 

provision for these Comp'ys shortly , I respectful ly ask an early 

reply. Enclosed is a plan of the proposed bunks. 40 
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Wh It i ng' s 

bunkbed 

pencil -on-brown-paper sketch shO\vS a two-level, four-man iron 

similar to its contemporary wooden counterpart. The corner 

posts, of cast iron somewhat more than six feet high, were joined 

Logether by wrought- iron f lat bars , covered with sheet Iron, formi ng the 

bed sides; the bed bottoms were lo be "of Hoop Iron , woven through 

each other ." It was not an elegant c reation , but it would have been an 

improvement over the same thing In wood. Unforlunately, the record of 

any reply to his letter is lost, and there is no way of confirming whether 

his model was placed In the barracks around New York in any numbers. 

It is known that iron bedsteads came into use, whatever their pattern, in 

forts around New York during the 1850s. In 1858 the commander of the 

recruiting depot at Fort Columbus complained that most of his men were 

s leeping on the floor because all of lhe iron bedsteads "previously issued" 

had broken apart. They were made of such light material that they could 

not bear up in normal barracks use. 41 The junk bunks may have been 

the remains of Whiling's, making It the first iron bedstead issued to 

American troops in barracks. 

Iron was the wonder material of the mid-19th century. The entire nation, 

including the Army, seemed to be fascinated with it. That was not only 

because the depletion of the eastern forests was bringing America's 

'"ooden age to an end, but because it seemed that with iron anything 

could be made , in ways never before possible. It Is not surprising, 

therefore, that the quartermaster general announced in 1850 lhal iron 

houses were being shipped to California "lo be exposed lo a trial of their 

fitness before olhers o f that materia l be introduced Into lhe service." 

They were to be used as barracks and quarters al Tulare Lake if there 

was no limber there for the troops to build their own cover. 42 

T hal same year the Army revealed its desired outfit, congressional 

appropriations permitting, by publishing in detail the annual estimate 

(budget request ) of the Quartermaster Department of the Division of the 

Pacific for fiscal 1851. The very long list included everything from 

steamships to castor oi l and the following items of furniture and material s 

related to the Interior finish of bui ldings: 
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1,000 iron bedsteads, single 

75 c los e stoves , various sizes (absence of bric k and lime render 

these necessary ) 

50 cooking-stoves , for officers 

20 cooking-stoves, for compan ies 

stove-pipe for above 

50 cornmon andirons 

50 common shovels and tongs 

5 dozen office c ha irs 

3, 000 pounds white lead, ground in oil 

100 pounds lampblac k 

100 pounds paints; assorted, ground , and in canisters 

5 paint-stones 

5 morLars and pestles 

40 barrels linseed oil 

15 barrels linseed oil 

·15 dozen padlocks, assorted 

12 dozen door - locks , assorted 

10 dozen iron door- bolts, assorted sizes 

SO dozen pairs butt hinges, assorted 

300 pairs strap hinges 43 

In view of Congress' desire to hold down expenses, il is unlikely lhal the 

Division of the Pacific received a ll that il wanted that year, and In fact 

parts of the requisition, Inc luding some of the waterc raft, were disallowed 

by the q u ar'termasler general . Bul at least, the foregoing reflects the 

general direct ion of quartermaster aspirations at the time. 

The search for an iron bedstead p roceeded, but for a time without any 

apparent sys tern. In 1852 Samuel Wh itemarsh of New York corresponded 

with a quartermaster officer about the improvements he was making in 

"the bed, " in c luding modifications lo keep dir t and gravel from 

accumulating in the posts, and to make them easier to c lean out. He 

added , "We are also gelling up the Bed in a light Pattern of Mal leable 

Iron , whic h will not be too heavy, Which when completed we s hall be 
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happy to send you a sample." Just e xactly what his beds were like is 
44 

no t known ; nothing seems to have come from his proposal s. 

While the Army approac hed the subject In fi ts and starts , an event took 

p lace thal two decades later would affect the enlisted man' s s leeping 

accommodations in an importan t way . On January 13, 1852, the Patent 

O ffice issued a patent to Henry Jenkins for a process of making metal bed 

parts through a chilled-Iron casting. In lhe late 1860s he would s el l h is 

patent r ights to a firm cal led the Composite Iron Works Company, which 

would bring it to the Army ' s allenlion al coinc identally the r ight 
45 moment . 

In 1853 t h e Marin e Corps revived the quartermas ter general' s in te resl in 

iron bedsteads by asking if the Arm y used them , "and If so, how they 

answer t h e purpose & whether they are of Cast or wrought iron . .. 
4

S 

Jesup could g iv e no h e lpful response, because the Army had no general 

policy or exper ience to d raw u pon . But within a little more than a yea r 

a f ter hearing from the Marine Corps, the quartermaster general and the 

adju tant deneral recommend ed lo the secretary of war the general 

adoption of s ingle Iron bedsteads for u se by the Army . On October 23, 

'1854, Secretary J effer son Dav is rep lied: 

T he p roposed change from double wooden bunks to sin gle iron 

bunks , is approved and will be carried into effec t by s upplying 

the iron bunks to the recruiting depots and to new permanenl 

pos ts whic h may be established, a nd s ubs t itu ting them from 

t ime to time for such wooden bunks as may become 

unservicea ble at existing posts. 47 

Two months late r Genera l Order 22 modified p aragraph 974 of the 

regulations of 1841 "to substitu te single iron bedsteads for the wooden 

bunks p rescribed b y that paragraph, to be furnished by the 
48 

Quartermaster ' s Department. " T h is provis ion was reflected in the new 

general 

1856 . 49 
regulations issued in 1855 and again , somewhat modified in 

Allhough the provis ion related lo barr ac ks and fu rniture 

remained esse ntial ly as before, the straw allowan ce was now regu lated by 
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50 the man rather than b y pairs of men. The regulations also mentioned 

the furni ture rather than jus l the maLerials supplied to bui ld barracks. 

Along with some other adjustments in matters like fL•el rat ions , they 

introduced standards for keeping mess areas c lean, a revised b lanket 

Issue, and furniture provided for offices. T h e regu lations we r e a lso 

somewhat more specific on the provis ion of bedsacks and cooking pots to 

troops in garrision, and in 1855 "mess pans" made an appearance- - rive to 

every 15 Foot or 13 mounted soldiers. 51 

Issu ing a regulation that the men would get single iron bedsteads was not 

the same as making il happen . The secr etary's instruc tions made it c lear 

that the conversion would al most be a gradual one, and lhe failures of 

Congress to appropriate funds for that purpose made it all but 

impossible. T hen there was the question of just what the army bedstead 

would be. Other than that it shou ld be of iron and hold only one man , 

no one seemed to know . In 1856 lhe surgeons became impatient and 

added s ingle iron bedsteads lo their supply table , evidently pulling them 

into general d is tribution 

d d d 
. 52 

stan ar or es1gn. 

at hospitals, but without leaving a record of any 

T hat relieved hospita ls of lhe uncertainties 

bedeviling the rest of the Army, which had to observe the secretary's 

c lear impl ication lhal lhe bunks were lo be placed in "permanent" posts . 

The Army had few of those, and at those few not many bar racks had 

been provided. Perhaps 

inc lude the majority of the 

the prov ision of iron bedsteads 

army after all, since most of the troops were 

stationed outside the permanent posts at temporary locations in the \\lest . 

The adoption of an iron bedstead was retarded further by the Army's 

habitual indecision when it came to adopting new equipment. Ralher· than 

develop its own design or even to shop for a commercial product that 

would meet the need, the Quartermaster Department wailed until a 

salesman walked through the door with a good product at a good price. 

Typical, therefore , was th is report to the quartermaster general in 1856 : 

have received your instructions to report upon lhe fitness or 

a portable camp Bedstead, made by F . T. Foster of this city 

(Philadephia ), for Army purposes . Mr . Foster has shown 111e 
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his Bedslead, which he c laims is his invention. This is a 

mistake, as I have seen the same article before, in use in 

Mexico, where they are common. It is a good and convenient 

art icle for an Officer on campaign , or for lravellors on the 

Western p lains; being very portable & weighllng only about 21 

lbs. Its cos t is about $3. 75/100. T h is Beds lead , or portable 

Cot, is not at all adapted for use of troops In barracks or for 

general Army purposes. 53 

With no standard imposed from above a nd apparently no suitable 

commercial product availab le--and especially with no approprialions lo 

cover the supply of bedsteads for the whole Army--there was no general 

issue iron bedstead for many years . Such bedsteads as were suppl ied at 

coastal for tifications depended upon what the quartermaster in charge 

could buy or have manufactured in his area, likely wilhoul any 

consistency from reg ion to region. 

In an interesting turn of events , the first iron bedstead accepted by th e 

quartermster general for th e army as a whole, as opposed to what local 

qua terrnaster s may have been p rocuring, came from an unexpected 

source--within the Army itself. On June 1 , 1858, Capt. William B . 
54 

Johns of the 3rd Infantry secured patent number 20 , 435 for an 

"Improvement in Bedsteads." His invention comprised a Sloul , 

three-piece wooden bed with headboard, held together with long bolts and 

wing nuts, supported on iron treslles al both ends; it appeared well 

suited for barracks use. Even before receiving his patent, Johns set 

about selli ng his invention to the Army. Jesup appointed a board of 

officers lo examine the "Johns Bunk, " as it came lo be called. They 

offered " the opinion that it [was! superior to any other known to them 

and recommend[ed] its adoption both on account of it lightness , 

cheapness and dur ability . " The commanding officer al Fort Columbus , 

New York (whose men were sleeping on floors), followed SLtil and urged 

the immediate adoption of Johns' bedstead. The deputy quartermaster 

general in charge at Philadelphia was directed to look inlo the matter of 

procuring the item for army use. He struck a bargain with Johns 

whereby the bedsteads would be manufactured under Johns ' SLtpervision 
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by lhe ArchilectL1ral Iron Works Company of New York City al a cosl 

in itially or $3. 70 ap iece. For each bunk procured, the A1·my would pay 

Johns ( lhroL1gh h is Washington la\vyer) one dollar in royally, unlil he had 

received a lolal of $7 ,500, at which point rights lo the patent would 

lr·ansfer to the government. The ofricer in charge felt sat is fied with l11 a t 

p eculiar arrangement. "Th e Bunk is simple in its structure," he reported 

to Jes up , "and will p robably answer the purpose , i l wil I if it be properly 

taken care of by l.he troops ... 55 

Between December 1858 a nd October 1859, the Army boL1ght 5, 191 bunks, 

a ll manufactured in New York under Johns ' d irection; b y March 1860 it 

had paid hi s lawyer $5, 191. T h e d is tribut ion of the bunks is open to 

some question. Johns mainta ined in later years that all of them were 

installed in the fort ifica tior1s and barracks a r·ound New York . 111 fact, 

Johns h imself , before striking the bargain with the Quartermaster 

Department, o rde red 69 for· Fort Columbus and 135 for Fort Wood a l $4. 00 

each. 56 The Philadelphia office also reported distribulion of bunks lo 

Forl Monroe, Virginia, as well as more lo Forts Columbus and Wood. In 

January 1859 it r eported 480 bun ks ready for shipmen! lo Fort Rile y, 

Kansas, and another 85 for For t Leavenworth , Kansas. 57 And i l is 

apparen t from the records Lhal an unspecified addilional number or 

bunks, s light modifications of Johns' p attern (for which, accordingly, he 

received no royalty), were s h ipped to California. 

Al fi rsl lhe Army seemed pleased with t he Johns bunk, which appeared 

destined to become the standard for a ll barracks . In requesling funds 

for them in his budget for fiscal 1859, Jesup remarked, "The cost of 

equipage Is also Increased by the adoplion of the iron bedstead, which is 

preferred by the troops because it is more eas il y kept clean than the 

wooden bunk former ly in use . 00 58 Bui il was not 10 be . Cong ress would 

not appropriate lhe necessary money, and reports came in questioning the 

wis dom of distributing the Johns bunk al all -·i l was not strong e nough to 

s tand up to barracks use. 59 Shortl y before the Civil War the 

Arch i lectural Iron Works Company s upplied the quartermas ter general wi lh 

a design fo r a ·new wood-and-iron bunk, apparent ly a lso designed b y 

Johns , for hospital use; there was a two-s lory vers ion of the same 

pattern for barracks use. Neilher attr acted any Interest. GO 
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• By 1860 war threatened, and the general adoption of i ron bedsteads for 

the Army was postponed once again . Thal same year the War Department 

avoided facing up to another question, that of heating the barracks . In 

fiscal 1860, besides money for ren tals and construction or repairs, th e 

Quartermaster Department spent public funds for only three categories of 

items for barracks and quarters: $192,261.00 on fuel , $10, 116.66 on 

straw, and $6, 453. 58 on stoves, listing no s pecificialions for the 
61 stoves. 

The Army made one last gesture toward improving its quarters in 1860 , 

when i l adopted a volume of comprehensive build ing plans and materials 

I is ts , with a de ta I led set of regulations, for barracks, hospitals, officers' 

quarters , storehouses , and other construc tion. They were prepared 

under the direction of Lieul. Don Carlos Buell in '1858- 1860, a nd p r inted 

for the guidance of the Army in 1861--but n ever distributed. Ten years 

la ter an orficer of lhe S urgeon General' s Office could find n o record, no 

one who could explain why they were never disseminated , and very few 

officers who even knew that they ex isted. 62 

The 1860 barracks regulations were probably not distributed because ol 

the confusion following the election of Abraham Lincoln and the onset of 

the Civil War. They set an ideal of standardized , high-qualily housing 

for the Army, bu I i l is doubtful lhal Lha L idea l was ever a ttained . It is 

known that the new regulations were not followed in ~vartime con st ruction , 

as all bul I dings erected during the conflic t were "temporary" and followed 

short-term plans developed at the time. The War Department's hear l was 

in the right p lace, but it had far to go before il actually gave each 

soldier a decent place lo live and a good bed to s leep in. 

The year before lhe Civil War, the Army's strength stood at about 16, 000 

officers and men. It was mor e than ever a frontier police force, for only 

929 or its numbers were al posts in the Department of the East. Besides 

those scattered at depots, West Point, recruiting rendezvous, and in 

lransil, 13, 143 men were dispersed widely around the Depar tment of the 

West, Texas, New Mexico, Utah, Oregon, and Call fornla. 63 With a 

strained budqet and a small sta ff , the Quartermaster Department did is 
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best to provide housing, transport, and basic suppl ies to the scattered 

Army. No matter how earnestly it may have \vi shed to give each man his 

own bed, c1 rcumstances d id not permit. 

The yea r 1860 was one of transition for the quartermaster s as for the 

nation a s a whole . On June 10, the "father" of the Quartermas ter 

Department, T homas Jesup, died after 42 years as quartermaster gen el' al. 

The following spring his successor, Joseph E. Johnston , went over to the 
64 

Conrede,.acy. T he next four years proved to be as exceptional for the 

department Jesup created as they wel'e for the nation . They were 

exceptional as well in the history of the quarters and rurn iture provided 

ror the enlisted soldiers. 
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A SAMPLE WOULD, ERE THIS, HAVE BEEN CARRIED TO BOSTON 

(1861-1865) 

When Lhe Civil War s LarLed In 1861 1 183 of lhe Regular Army' s 198 

companies were dispersed al 79 posts on the fronl1er. ·i To serve its 

supply a nd transporlalion needs, lhe Arm y had an equally dispersed 

Quarlermasler Deparlmenl of 13 c lerks, 37 officers (a quarler of whom 

went over lo the Confederacy). and seven storekeepers--a torce lhal 

grew lo only 184 clerks, 64 officers, and 29 women copyists during the 

conflict. The organ1zalion chiefly served the armies in lhe rie ld and 

lhroughoul the war was hampered by polilical inlerference, beset by 

droves of begging would-be contractors, and overloaded with lhe huge 

demands of a con linen Lal wa r . Bul againsl those challenges, on June 12, 

1861, lhe departmen t came under th e leadership or the redouotable 

MonLgomery C. Meigs, demonsLrably lhe right man for the occasion . 2 

The Army also began the war with a new set of general regulalions . 3 

Although they reflected some adjustment of det ails like the ever-changing 

fuel ration, as regards the contents al barracks they remained essentially 

as before. They continued to reflect the multiple meanings of the word 

"furniture": As applied to "mess furniture," it meant plales, cups, 

spoon s, and so on, but "the furniture for each office will be two common 

desks or tables , six common chairs, one pair common andirons, and 

shovel and tongs. 00 4 

The new regulations a lso mod lt ied the ration o r candles (an item of 

subsis lence). The formula now was one pound of s p erm candles, or on e 

and one-quarter pounds of adamantine candles, or one and one-half 

pounds of tallow candles lo each 100 rations. In additon, "an issue 

(extra) of ten pounds of sperm candles , or twelve pounds of adamantine 

candle s, or fifteen pounds of tallow candles per month, may be made lo 

lhe principal guard of each camp or garrison, on lhe order of the 

commanding officer . 

devote more specific 

,,5 

at lenllon 

The regulations also 

lo lhe appearance or 
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i1ems as blankels, which were lo be "woolen , gray, with letters lJ. S . in 

black, rou r inch es long, in the centre; lo be seven reel long, and live 

and a hal r feel wide, and lo weigh five pounds . ,,5 Thal was not 

especially new, but the fact lhat specifications were becoming subjects o l 

r•egu la l ion was. Thal development was Lo be significant in supply 

p.-ocedures during the war, and il boded well for the future, a lter the 

war. A new set of general regu la lions emerged ir1 t>asica l I y the same form 

(apposi te lo furnitu r e in barracks ) in 18637--a vo lume that for complex 

reasons remained in force , with on ly ad hoc revisions, until 1881. 

But lhe demands of wart ime procur·emenl and increasing bL1reaucralic 

centr·alism were a lready p roducing greater attention al high levels lo lhe 

details or barracks, thei r contents, and ilems or supply. At tir s t , the 

Quartermaster Depanment met the open ing demands of the war wi1 h 

sample p lans and gener al guidance for things like barracks construction 

or supply purchases . By 1864 the Quar termaster General's Office was 

Issuing a flurry of s tandard plans for build ings and con ten ts and precise 

speci fical ions for bed sacks, t> lan kets, and other supplies . IL was a ll 

supposed to emerge as a comprehens ive quartermaster' s manual or 

handbook, but unfort una tely that was never p ublished as a whole . 8 

The manual was intended p rincipally lo meet the large wart ime need, bul 

it also codified continuing procurement requirements. I t came I rom a 

greatly reorgan ized Quar terma s ter Department, which in 1864 was arrayed 

by act of Congress into nine d ivis ions, th e Six th Division being "barr acks 

and hospitals. ,,9 But before the rerined orga n ization could come fully in to 

play, the war ended, and the quar termaster general iss ued lhe fo llowing 

order on April 29 , 1865: "Construc tion and extension of a l I barracks, 

hospita ls and other build ings will cease, unless authorized upon special 

report, which in all cases of necessity s hould be made immediately by 

telegraph ... 10 

The regu lat ion s and drafts of manuals had only a h ypo thetical relation lo 

rea li ties dliring the Civil \var, because the immediate need was as 

" temporary" as it was g re at. Virtual ly the entire expanded Army, a nd 

the vast ly g reater for ce of vo lunteer s, was in l11e f ield continuously for 
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tour years, so that the provisions of the regulations related to barracks 

had no bearing on the men's surroundings. Furthermore, the regulations 

themselves had built-in exceptions that permitted sacriricing standards to 

expediency. For instance, commanding officers had the aulhorit y to 

r educe the a mount of living s pace s upposedly to be given each man ii the 

numbers of officers and men al a post made it necessary lo do so.
11 

And allhough Lhe regulations required that men be issued bedsacks when 

in garrison , the Army never lost an opportunity to reduce expenses. Al 

the s tart of the war a quartermaster officer, po1nt1ng out the l>ubstan t ia l 

costs of shipping straw for soldier's bedding to Forts Monroe, Taylor, 

Jerferson, and Pickens, suggested "that those posts be furnished with 

mattresses rllled with corn hu:>k or oll1tw c11eap material," on the b el ief 

that s u ch mattresses could last three or four years and cost about two 

do llars . Actually, the effec t might have been an improvemenl for the 

men, bu l the proposal was buried under the adminis l ratlve pressures of 
·12 

lhe war . 

The Army's supply system nearly collapsed during lhe firs t year of' the 

Civil War when hordes of volunteers flocked lo the colors, requiring 

clothes, blankets , housing, and other necess ities. Since most of the 

volunteer units were raised by the states, there was some confusion at 

f1rsl about division of supply responsibilities between the s tates and the 

national government. The Quartermaster Department q uic kly grew into a 

comprehensive supervisor of all construction and supply . 

Th e greatest immediate requirements were for c lothing and blankets, 

especially lhe taller . Before the war , Ii ke other I lems of equipage, 

blankets had been bought on contract at Phi ladelphia . But there were 

not many on hand in 1861, so the quartermasters scoured the domestic 

and fore ign markets for almost anything that would serve the purpose. 

Any color or weight might be purchased so long as the blanke ts were 

made of wool; jute , cotton, and grass were specifically forbidden. 

Supplies v..•ere insufficient, especially when stale and federal 

quartermasters competed against one another in the same markets; too 
13 

frequently the worsl happened. 
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The "worst" had lt'e interesling side-eff ect of bringing into the general 

vocabulary a '"ord lhat had formerly been restr ic ted to lhe 1argon of the 
14 tex tlle and r ag trades--" shoddy." Shodd y technically is renrnn1;f;ic1 ured 

clo th , particularly \vool, made by sepa,.aling the fibers o l used yarn or 

cloth, then pounding them into new cloth goods in a sodden process akin 

to felling or, more nearly, to the milnufacture or paper from wood pulp. 

Although ls has its uses, shoddy cannot be turned into blankets suitable 

for mililary employment. But sizable quantities of shoddy blankets and 

even clolhlng '"ere foisted off on harried quartermasters, especially 

du ring the rirs t yea,. of the war. Allribu ling 1nucll of th at lo 

profiteering, a war cor·1·espondenl described the ma terial as "a villainous 

compound, the refui.e stuff and S\,•eep1ngs or the shop, pounded, rolled, 

glued, and smoothed to the external form 11nd gloss of cloth / but no mon~ 

like the genuine article than the shadow 1s lo the substanc!'." Soldiers 

issued blankets and clothing or shoddy, he said, found them on lhe first 

march or during the fi rst storm "scallering lo lhe winds in rags, or 

dissolving into their prirnilive element~ ol dusl under the pelting rain . .,lS 

The distribution or shoddy blankets--nol to be confused '"Ith suitable but 

nonstandard blankets- -was probably the most scandalous supply error of 

the Civil War , allhough its incidence was greatly reduced after 1861. 

Regarding waterproof blan kets, the Quarterm11s ter Departme11t could never 

establish a policy . Al first the department was no l in terested, but as 

some stales issued In dia- rubber bla11kels, the secretary ol \Var di r ected 

that they be brougl11 into general Issue. In response, the quartermasler 

general ordered the purchase of waterproof blankets of several kinds of 

s ealed fabric but specified that all have a straight slit and flaps so they 

could be used as ponchos, and grommet holes al 14- inch intervals around 

the edge so they could be joined together as shelters. India-rubber and 

gu tta perc ha blankets were both used during the war , and repor ts from 

the fie ld on thelr perrormance were in conflict. By the end or the war· 

the department still had no single standard for waterproof blankets. 16 

The lnousands or volunteers also required housing. At first, those 

converging on Washington were put up In public buildings and in tent 

camps- -so far as the supply of tents permi lled - - in the suburbs. Almost 
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immediately the policy wa5 established that no permanent 5tructures or 

rorli fications (the latter the responsibility of the Corps or Engineers) 

would be built for the duration or the conflict. By 1862 Meigs could 

report that after some hesitation In getting started, ~cores o f temporary 

barracks and stables had been built in all the loyal slales, but lo lhe end 

r l I ·1d' d 17 
o the war he ma nta ned that no permanent bu1 1ngs were crccte . 

A common pattern was eslabllsh ed quickly. The typical barracks in a 

lra1ning camp was a long, one-story, gabled wood bui lding, intended to 

house a company of 100 men. Properly speaking, the barracks had no 

rurniture. The men slept in bunks parallel to and bl1ill onto the long 

\valls , in tiers of two or (more commonly) three high . The bunks 

aver'aged some\vh.-at 1-.rgor lhan four by six fe@I , WPt"P c;~parated by 

part1lions, and could be likened 10 storage bins or sleeping berths in a 

Pul lman car. The men slept two lo a bunk, and were afforded no luxury 

because they occupiea them only during lher period or training, after 

which they moved lo lhe field. Mess facilities were in separate buildings 

in the t rain ing camps, their s ignal reatu res being long benches and tab les 

often buill as single uni ls on the d irl floors. 18 

The construction of the training camps followed the age-old army 

practice: The first men al a camp built their barracks with tools and 

materials supplied b y the quarterrnaster·s. Civilian construction 

cont r<1ctors were employed here and there only 1n later years . 19 

On Apri l 27, 1864 the Quartermaster Deparlmenl issued new s tandard 

plans ror barracks, hospita ls, and a ll manner of other buildings. 20 They 

were not so rudimentary as the earlier designs and reflected a growing 

concern for the hea l lh and comfort of the men . Barrac ks were now Lo be 

two stories in height, and afforded better venti lation in summer and 

heating ( with stoves) in the winter. The ground floor provided space for 

officers' quarters , kitchens, and store rooms . The upper floors housed 

dormitories, with three-lier bunks down each side wall. But now the 

bunks projected perpendicularly from the walls lo which they were 

a1tached, the upper and lower Liers each holding a shelf pro1ecting into 

the al sle in the middle of lhe dormilory . 
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As In all pr·evious wars, the large American army of the Civi l War was not 

i n gar rison, blrL conLinuou s ly in the field. Following tradi tion , the men 

li ved In Lents i n the summer, then moved to wooded areas where they 

bui l t Lheir own huts for Lhe winter, alrnos l as in the Con t inen tal army. 

T h e ch ief differ ence during the C i vi l War was that the stockaded log hu t ~ 

were now commonly roofed wi l h canvas tenting. 
21 

The war-Lime ar·my 

remained a temporar y necessi ty, an d the gov ernrnent was not about to 

arrange fo r I ts permanent maintenan ce . 

Furthermore, tenting was hard to come by, especially in l he early days of 

Lhe war. To deal w i Lh th al shortage , and reflec ting American Lr ad I Lion as 

well. Meogs drew a lesson from abroad: 

The French so ld ier uses only Lhe shel ter Len l. Whenev er 

encamped for any length of time, he i s required l o construct 

huts of small s rak es, w 11ttl ed wi t h brush or s traw , and 

LhaLched . T he wal l s, for winter use , are plasLered wi th c lay 

mortar. 

Such an encampment can be constru cted b y lhe troops i n eight 

days, and wi l l las t , with occasional repairs, for eight years. 

The at tempt is being made Lo introduce th is practice among our 

sold iers, \·>'ho, from Lhel r ski II in the use of the axe, and the 

abun dance o f sui tab le timber, c an con s truc t huts with g reat 

facility . 

Such camps ar e d rier , be t ter ven tilated , an d more h ealthy Lhan 

tents during inclement wea ther . 22 

Wh ether Meigs was u na\vare Lhat the customary form of housing was as 

t r adi tional in the Amer ican army as i n the French , it is d i f f icul t Lo say . 

In any evenL, in the absence or any o t her pol icy, and reacting to 

n ecessi t y, Ll~e American army of the Civi l War d i d house i t sel f that way , 

with th e s ingle exception of' tenting routinely being subst i tuted for 

that ching in hul roofs . 
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Supply during the Civil War was throughoul an exercise in expediency 

and continual adjuslment lo changing conditions. But the scale of 

mobi lization, and the consequently expanded requirements of army s upply, 

forced lhe Quar termaste r Department in the direction of more syslematic 

regulation and careful specificalion of whal would be supplied to the 

troops. That trend would continue into "peacetime" after the war , when 

a greatly reduced army would once agai ri scatter over the continent in 

repeated wars with the Indians. 

From a total strength of over one million men ( mostly volunteers) in May 

1865, lhe a r my stood at less than 200,000 by the end of that year ; lhal 

force was CLIL in half by lhe end of 1866 . In July 1866 Congress 

reorganized the regiments, establis h ing companies va r ying 1n size from 50 

to 100 men each , and limited the autho r ized strength of the mi litary force 

to 54,641 . It had increased on ly to 56,815 by 1867 . 23 

Although the Quarlermaster Department, itself reduced in size, was 

heavi ly commilled in sel ling off tempora r y camps , returning Confederate 

prisoners to their homes , and engaging in all of the activities that 

demobilization required, its chief missions or transporting, supplying , and 

housing the army continued. The peacetime army was now larger Lhan 

any lhe departmenl had previously served and was even more widel y 

scallered , as it now occupied the South as wel I as the Wes L. When lhal 

forc e almost literally burst over the West after the Civil \var , the question 

of housing for the soldiers became rapidly critical . And an important 

part of that question·-that of a bed for the soldier to sleep in--could not 

remain unanswered muc h longer . 

It was not Lhat it had been dodged al together. Shortly after the e n d of 

the war, the subject of iron bedsteads \vas addressed, if briefly. The 

Johns bunks came under inquiry , but the Quartermaster Department did 

not even know how many it had already purchased. Given that bunk' s 

undependable performance, and the absen ce of appropriations LO buy 

more, the subject was laid to rest for a whi le. 24 
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There was no denying Lha l the American soldier was slill the worst 

housed in the world, al leasl In comparision wilh his brot~1 er in Euro pe . 

As if lo underscore tha t point , in 1863 1he Army and Navy Jou rnal 

prinLed a let ler from a Br ili s h soldier stationed in England, ooviously 

aware of lhe impression i t would make when read In t l; e da rk. hovels th at 

housed American officers and men: 

Wei I, each man of us here has a bed to himse lf, with a n 

arm-rack behind it, and two or three pegs In the walls Lo hang 

belts , &c. , upon . The bedstead is of iron , about l\vo and a 

half feel wide , and hinged in the cemre, so lhal i l can be 

turned back in lhe daytime and form a seai. To each cot there 

is a rnallt'ess, a pf llO\V ( both slL1ffed w i th .:stre""'i and 1,,Jng r-atefu l 

Lo ll1e bones at firs t , bu l we soon gel used lo tha t ), two 

blank.els, two sheels, and a rug . The sheets are c l;anged 

ever y month , the blankets every t hree or four months. 

Shelves run round the room, which is a lso furn is h ed with a 

c upboard, two tables, four forms, a plale and a basin [soup 

bowl I for every man , a large long-h andled scrubbing-brush, a 

broom , small h and- scrubber, a ti n-pai l , a wooden pail , a 

wooden box with handles to contain coals , with poker, shovel , 

&c . The tables have moveable lops 

the c upboard doors are of iron-wire, 

filling upon iron stands ; 

like those or a meat-safe. 

The basins are made to serve the purpose of tea-cups a lso; 

knile, fork, and spoon, as I h ave said, are provided in the 

k it. Of course , I do not know tha t these detai ls a re the same 

in all barrack-rooms: bul 

differen ces e lsewhere . 25 
shot1ld expecl lo find few 

But the1·e were d ifferences e lsewh ere, in America , as no less a soldier 

than Gen. Will iam T. Sherman knew. Abou l the quar ters of American 

soldiers jus L after the Civil War , he raged, "Surely, had the southern 

p lan ters put their negroes In such hovels , a sample would , ere this, hav e 

been carried to Bos ton and exhibited as ill u strative of the cruelty and 
. . f 26 inhumani ty o the man -masters." 
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Notes 

1. Weigley, History of lhe Uni led States Army, 199 . 

2. I b id . , 217; Risch , Quarlermaster Support, 333-87. Risch offers an 

excellenl summary of the exceedingly complex s lory of Quartermaster 

Deparlmenl operalions during the war. Of Meigs' performan ce during the 

Civil War, Secretary of S tale William H. Seward said, "Without h im, the 

national cause mus t have been lost or deeply imperiled . " Meigs graduated 

firth in his class at \vest Point in '1836, served briefly in the artillery, 

then was called into the Corps of Engineers . In the following years he 

worked successively on the construction of Fon M1rflin, Pennsylvania ; 

with Robert E. Lee on navigation improvements on lhe Mississip pi River; 

on lhe construc tion o f Fo rt Delaware and the Delaware breC1 kwa1er; as a 

Sl ilfr o ff icer with lhe Board of Cngineers for Allanlic Coa s t Defenses ; as 

superintendent of conslruc tlon al Fort Wayne, Detroil ; as ass is tant chief 

of eng ineers in Washington ; and in c harge of lhe construc tion of Fort 

Montgomery, New York . In 1853 he returned lo Washington , where he 

took over a number of public works , inc luding the Washington aqueduct 

and the wings and dome s o f the Capitol. In the faller pro1ecl , he 

discarded the previous work a nd designed a wholly new dome frame of 

iron, helping to establish a s ty le for a generation of courthouses and 

s tatehouses. Al first the target of some political rinagling. Meigs was 

appoin ted quartermaster general with the rank of b rigadier general and 

served in lhe office unlil h is retirement February 6, 1882. Because of 

his technica l orientation, Meigs was lhe logical person to adapl army 

s upply procurement procedures lo the burgeoning Indus t rial economy. He 

died January 2, 1892. Weigley, His lory of Lhe Uni Led S tates Army, 

164-65; CDAB , 661; Heitman, Historic al Reg ister , 1: 702. See also 

Russell F . Weigley, Quarte rmaster General of the Union Army : A 

Biography of ~- C. Meig s ( New York: Columbia Un1vers1ly Press, 1959), 

which emphasizes the Civil War . 

3. U. s. War Department, Revised Regula lions for the Army of ~ 

United States, 1861 (Philadelphia: J. G. L. Brown, 1861) ci ted he r eafLer 

as 1861 Regulations. 
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4 . Ibid. , nos. 122 and 1088. • 

5. Ibid., nos . 1191 and 1202. An adamantine candle was a h ard, whi le 

candle mltCh Ii ke those common today . T h e o lher, o lder· types were sol L, 

fasler bur·11i r1g and ofr- while to yellowish gray In co lor . 

6 . Ibid., n o. 1571 . 

7. u. s. 
S tales 1863 

hereafLer as 

War Department, 

( Washing Lon: 

1863 Regulations. 

Reg u lal ion s for the 

Governmenl Prinling 

Army of the lJ nl Led 

orr1ce , 1863). ci led 

8 . Ri sch , Quar l ermaster SL1pporl , 441, mef\I ion~ the d is lribu Lion of 

s tandard plans. The projected manual is frequently identiried as an 

"unpublished Quartermaste r manu a l '" or par ts or ll as "unpublished 

specifications of the Civi l War period" in modern researc h repor1s. See 

for· ins tance Kummerow and Brown , Enlis ted Barracks el Fort Snel ling , 

and Gordon Chappell, "Barracks Furni shin g s of the llnited Slates Army: 

The T rans it ion al Years, 1860-1 890" ( drart MS, 1976). But actually, some 

parts or the manual , such as building plans, were disseminated widely 

and presumably fo l lowed by Quartermaster Department officers around the 

countr·y. There is also little reason to doubt that specificaLions for 

things like b lankels and bedsacks were followed to Lhe extent possible 

and that th ey are a reliable source or information for al least two 

dec ades , lhe 1850s and 1860s--with the notable exception of widespread 

deviations for purchases during the Civi l War . Pertinent specifications 

and drawings from the unpublished ma nual appear in appendixes B , I, J. 

and K . The elements of lhe 1864 manual are scattered hopeless ly ( and , 

unfortunately, incompletely) throughou t the QMConFi le , RG92, especia ll y 

al QMConFile --Barracks, Plans ror , RG92. Donald Kloster of the 

Smithsonian I nslitution has worked for some years to assemble the pieces 

of the manual and inrorms rne that the reassembled manual ( less some 

parts missing perhaps forever) wi ll be publ ished in the nexl year or two . 

9. Weig ley , History of the United States Army, 2 18-19. The leg is lalion 

took errect Ju ly 4, 1864. 
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10. General Orders of the Quartermaster Department, no. 24 , Apr . 29, 

1865, para. VI I, on ROQMG , Gene ral Orders, Inspection Branch, January 

3, 1865 lo Mar. 3, 1869, RG92, NA . 

11. 186'1 Reg u lations, no. 1071. 

12. D. D. Tompkins lo Maj . E. s . S ibley, May 12, 1861, 

QMConFile--Mattresses, 1861, RG92. 

13 . Risch, Quartermaster Support, 357. 

14 In the transferred (from the original technical textile meaning ) sense 

ol a c heap or worthless substance masquerading JS something of superior 

quality, the OEO's earl iest recorded written use of "shoddy" 1s on an 

Amer ican sou rce dated 1862. The word eventually took its new meaning 

back lo Eng land , bLJl it has a lways had muc h broader and more general 

use in America. As a technical term in lhe lexlile indus lry, "shoddy was 

used for several decades before the Civi l War on bolh sides c-r the 

Allantic, and it is still current. 

15 . Robert Tomes, "The Fortunes or War," Harper's New Monthly 

Magazine 29(June 1864 ):227-28. 

16. Risch, Quartermaster Support , 359. 

17. Ibid ., 440; ARQMG 1862, H . Ex. Doc . 1, 37 Cong . 3 Sess ., 74. 

The refrain is repeated in subsequent annual reports . 

18. See the p lans and as-bui lt drawings or the New Jer sey Barracks in 

appendix B , from QMConFile--Barracks, Plans for, RG92. These reflect 

the prevailing practice, although on the first year or two there ma y have 

been minor variations around the country. flt'le as '"ell that th is pattern 

supports the conclusion , discussed below, that the general width of 

bunks increased before the Civil War. The early barracks seem lo have 

come in two models--50 feel long with bunks in three tiers, and 100 feet 

long with bunks in two tiers. 
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19 . Risch, Quartermaster Support , 441 . 

20 . QMConr 11e--Barracks, Plans for , RG92. See appendix B tor copies 

of pertinent drawings. They are pl'obably from the "unpublished 

manual 11 

21 . Risch , Quarte,.mastel' Suppor t, 441-42. 

22. ARQMG 1862, 73-74. 

23. Heitman, Historical Register, 2:602-05, 626; \Veigley, History of the 

United S tates J\rmy, 262. 

?4. Col . William W. McKi rn Lo J . Hackel!, Esq . ( Johns' lawyer) , Oct. 25, 

·1865, QMConr o1 e--Bun ks, RG92. 

25. "Li fe in a Barrack, " Army and Navy Jou rna l , 1(Sepl. 19, 1863):54 . 

A " form" Is a wooden bench, or s tool . 

26 . Quoted In Risch, Quartermas ter Support, 484. 
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THESE RELICS OF BARBAR ISM 

(1866-1880) 

Al lhe end of the Civil Wa r , l h e admin islra l ive machinery was in place lo 

provide better accommod ations for the men of the Army. And cerlafnl y 

the desire lo do so was also present . Quarlermaster Gener·al Meigs 

believed that true economy lay In making lhe soldier comfortable, in order 

10 improve his morale, health, and efriciency and prevent desertion (the 

Army's grealesl headache fn lhe 19th century). He promised General 

Sherman in 1866 Lhat he would endeavor to offer better barrack 

accommodations than in p revious years, voici11g his intention 10 make 

dorrr11 tori es. 1·eading rooms, and mess rooms "more attractive than the 

sut ler"s shop and Lhe groggery. " 1 

But where there was a will there was not necessarily a way. The Army's 

own procedures sometimes fores talled impr·ovemenls in its living 

conditions . For in stance, in 1866 Congress a u thorized the con st ruction of 

s c11ools and reading rooms a l military posts . Ir no room '"as availab le for 

1he pur·pose, the Quartermaster Departmen t was authorized lo erect a 

building , if the secretary or war app roved. But lhe Ivar Depanmenl 

io) lerpreted the provision as nol applying lo tempora r y posts, a category 

lhcll included all mi litary posts In the west. Because of lhal 

interpr·etation, aggravated by low appropriations, no progress wa!. maae 

in sct1001 conslru clion for over a d ozen year s . 2 

During the postwar per iod, the Army con tinued lo sheller itself much a s 

il had for almost a c.enlury. Congr ess appropriated funds annual ly for 

"con s lruclion or temporary huls and stables" and lor repairs al 

established posts . The official position sti ll he ld that most army posls 

1vere temporary, and lh ererore should be built al the leasl expense by 

the men themselves, using materials availab le locally . Special permission 

rrom the secr etary of war was req u ired to authorize pL1rchase or materials 

al western posls and also for permanen t construction or any alterations of 

permanent buildings. So mosl pos ls were erected by the men, L1sually 
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under the dii ·ection of inexperienced officer s ( the re were no t enough 

Quartermaster Depa1·tment specialis ts to go around), wi 1 h the inevitable 

expen sive mista kes and poor living condi t ions. Fo r the men, the only 

compen sation was the promise, after 1866, of extr a-du! y pay for work 

beyond ten days for the Ql1artermaster Department (or other staff 

departments). The rates or pay - -not ra ised unt i I 1884 - - we ,.e 36 cents p e1· 

day for n1echan ics and 20 cents for laborers. Bu t the widespread 

employment of successive n ine-day extra-duty ass ignments and o lhe1· 

devious p rocedures often denied the men the ex tra pay . 3 

Joh'l E. Cox, a veteran of service on the northern Grea t Pla ins in the 

1870s, provided in hi s memoirs a good account of the age-old task o f 

throwing up winter Quarters--whicl1 is what mos t of the posts amounted 

to--as units of the 1st Infan try did in late 1876. Logs were felled and 

bucked to proper le ng th in a nearby cottonwood stand . then dragged 10 

the construction si te \vi th oxen and wagons . Work parties for 11otching, 

raising, door a nd wi11dow c ulling, roo(i n g , and chinking '"ere detailed 

oul. With an old mill borrowed l1·om an Ind ian agency, sawyers c u l 

enough rough l~1 mber to make doors and bunks , bul , l>e noted, "Not 

many Cloors were la id." Cox ' s greates t sin g le objecLion to the quaners 

was the general absen ce of light. But there cou ld not have been a ny 

shortage of ven t ilation, for as the logs s hrank and the cl11nkl ng fa iled 

during I.he middle of the winter, the soldier s had to dig up Lh e dirt 

floors and re-chink me wall :; from lhe inside . 4 Regarding dirl floors , 

anoth e r man wrote home lo h is mo ther lhal same year, "I l is a I ill le 

unpleasan l al first to be smothere d wi lh du:; t every Lime you wa lk across 

the room or wheneve,. th e door is op ened . . . .,5 

The men complained, a n d so d id their officers . In 1867 lhe Army and 

Navy Journal, n ot ordinarily g iven to u tiering s Lrong pronouncemen 1 s, 

s po ke ou t b itterly aoou l the li v ing condi tion s o f lhe men. Resurrecting 

Secretary of war Poinsell's observation in 1840 that the u n ited Stat.es 

Al'my was "lhe worst lodged a rmy in Christen dom," the Journal's ediliors 

averred lha l conditions were even \vorse t han they had been in 1840 . 

Although tl1ey acknowledged Lhal lhe frequen t movement of posts on the 

fast-s11i ft ing front ier imposed dilTicu I ties , th ey saw no reason wh y better 

quarters could not be provided . 6 
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The rundamental difficulty facing the Quartermaster Department remained 

its appropriations--bolh because of the low levels and because or the 

unbel ievably complex procedures required to get them, obtain 

authorization to build anything, and keep accounts (nearly everything 

was a separate line item requiring a separate accounting system; oflen as 

many as 50 accounts were kept simultaneously for Quartermas ter 

Departmen L operat ions). Annual appropriat ions for barracks and quarters 

never reached $750,000 before the 1880s, and usually were much less. In 

fiscal 1868, for instance, the department received authority to spend 

S470, 170 to erect buildings of all types and $79,000 for repairs on the 

3, 356 buildings occupied by the Army. T he major program that year was 

the cons truction of eight posts in Texas, at a cost or $189,637 .60. But 

the Quartermaster Department was not allowed to send officers to direct 

the work. As a result, the money ran out before the projects were 

completed, and at every one of the posts technical errors were committed 

that imposed unnecessary maintenance costs almost immediately. Meigs , 

reviewing that mismanaged program, asserted lhal if he had been 

permitted to send an experienced cons truc t ion supervisor to each post, 

the work would have been completed, at less cost, and at a high 
7 standard . 

The next year Meigs counted 5, 137 buildings of al l types al 255 posts 

scattered a round the country. "Many or them, " he remarked, "probably 

most of them, are of very rude construction . 1
11 and that year he 

was empowered to build 104 more. But the primitive construction of most 

of the buildings meant that they needed almost constant repair. 8 In 1871 

Secretary of War Wi lliam Belknap offered the fol lowing p lea lo Congress: 

"T he appropriation for barracks and quarters has not been sufficient lo 

shelter the Army in a manner essential to i ts comfort and health, and 

hence it is earnestly desired that the appropriation asked for lhal 

purpose may not be reduced . ,,9 

His prayer went unanswered, but the following year Congress did make 

one reform. Since 1859 every permanent bui lding had required a separate 

authorization and appropriation for its construction . l n 1872 the 

legislators decided that the War Department could erect such buildings al 
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cos ls up lo $20,000 each \vithoul separate legislative action .
10 

But no 

sooner than ii had done that, Co11gress cul the Ar my's fiscal jugular . In 

the spr ing ol 1873 the money for barracks and quarters ran out and all 
1 ·1 

conslruction and repair s lopped . The same lhing h appened in 1874. 

The only thing lhal did not stop In lhe barracks , of course, was 

deterioration. But in 1874 Congress reduced 

24, 472 orricers and men and further pared lhe 

lhe Army to an authorized 
12 

budget to match. 

As mlght be expected. conditions a l mos t posts were deplo rable . The 

Army cou ld no l even observ e Its own regula t ion s - -as one his1o r·ia 11 ha~ 

remarked, "Pracllcally speaking, there were no regulat ion s. " 13 Instead, 

penur y and the nature of the Army's mission instilled a philosophy like 

thal expressed by the quartermaster general of lhe Department of T exas 

in 1868: 

ll is a common remark among t roops , that as soon as they make 

their quarters comfor ta b le and convenient, th ey have to leave 

lhem. am inc li ned to be lieve lhal the same resul Ls a ll end 

Frontier Posis ; by lhe lime they are made habitable and 

comfortable , the necessity tha t c aused their construction has 

passed away, - -a new line of defense is adopted, ne\v posts are 

const r ucted at more remole points, and the old ones abandoned. 

Military Pos ls are ma tured vi llages pl11n1ed in lhe wi lderness lo 

decli n e and decay as olher villages or more p ermanent character 

s tea dily g row up aroL1nd them . It would seem unwise. lhen, lo 

say the least , lo auempl lhe construction of permanent 

build ings, whose stone walls and chimnies a few years hence 

will serve as monuments to mark the waste of mcney, as those 

of Forts Phantom Hil l and Be lknap 1iow do . 14 

But l h e gen eral neglec t of eve n l h P mos l b asic needs of thP sold ie r s was 

not confined lo the front ie r. As la te as 188·1. one otficer lashed oul 

agarnst the Army's livi11g conditions in general and a sserted thal things 

were nol better in the permanent fortifica t ions than in the \\lest: 
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Our Engineer Departmen t wi ll not, so far as can now be 

foreseen, recommend to the Secretary of War , LhaL any attempt 

be made to provide quarters for the occupation in time of 

peace , of the garr ison s of Permanen L works of defense yet to 

be erected, when there is room for such quarters on the 

ex Ler i or . Casemales are now cal led war quarters by the 

engineers, and their use in time of peace as quarters for eilher 

officer s or men, wil l doubtless be g iven up as soon as it can be 

done. 15 

It was, finally , th e doctors who took the Army to tas k for the way it 

11ou sed its men . Tne Medical Department had acquitted Itse lf wlln 

d is tinc tion during the Civil War- -caring for the masses of casualties 

attributable to officers who d id not perform as wel I in their own spheres . 

With h igh selection standards, by the late 1860s the department in cll1ded 

physicians of probably higher quality on th e average than lhe majority of 

their c iv ilian cou nterparts. T hey kept pace with the swiftly evolving 

science of medicine , and especially with emerging notions of the 

importan ce of nutrit ion , sanitation, and fresh a ir to the well-being of 

people. 

ghastly 

Justifiably proud that the Civi l War h ad seen no repetition of the 

sanitary conditions of the Crimean War, a rmy surgeons 

understandably objected to peacetime living conditions that too often 

called to mind the siege of Sebastopol. 16 

Their spokesman was Dr. 

figures in the his tory of 

descriptions of the Jiv ing 

John Shaw Bil lings, one of the most remarkable 
17 the Army . In 1870 he compiled and published 

conditions at most of the army's posts, based 

upon the medical h is tor ies that post surgeons had been required to keep 

since 1868, a nd special descriptive reports demanded for his compi lation, 

under the 

of Military 

title of A 

Posts. 18-

Repor t on Bar·rac ks and Hospitals with Descriptions 

He prefaced the descriptions with a strongly worded 

summary and no small measure of criticism of the Army's record. He 

opened his case clearly: 
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The mos t impor tant structures al a pos t , in a hygienic poinl ol 

v iew, are t he barracks proper , or soldiers' quarters, and 

gua rd- house, inc lud ing pr'ision · roorns or cells, and the hospital; 

and the objec t to be kept in view rn their construc t ion is to 

furnis h s he lter without diminishing that supply or pu re air and 

light \vhich is necessary lo hea lth. 
19 

Li ke many medical men of h is day, Billi ngs a u ribu ted a wide range o r 

evils Lo L11e effec ts of inadequate ventilation , especial ly where s ubstantia l 

number s ot men were housed together. He poin ted out Lhal most of Lhe 

Eur·opean armies h ad Investigated the ql1estion or ventilation al length and 

had prescribed rn in imum cubic foo tages of air- spac.e pe1- man In barracks; 

ttie Br itish Army had settled on 600 cubic feel. For th e United States, 

Bi llings proposed establishing a standard of 600 cubic feel north of the 

36th parallel and 800 c ubic feel sou t11 of there. But h e warned that 

s pace a lon e was not enough to ensure a heallhy envi ronn1en t. It was 

nece~sary lo v ent il a te th e rooms as well. He sugges ted that heating 

systems be designed lo v entilate the rooms they warmed , a lthough he 

p referred hot - water heating to th e stoves lhal h e said were nea r ly 

un iversal in the Army in 1870. If the Army insisted 0 11 u sing stoves, he 

pro posed lhe adoption or a "venti lating double 

open-stove air exch anger·· the fi r s t p1·oposed 

healing ollier than lh e fuel r ation . Fin a l I y , 

barracks be constructed wi th p lenty of windows on 

fi o·eplace," ac tua lly an 

s tandard on barrac ks 

Billings in sisted that 

all wa lls. 20 

The doc tor ra iled a n grily against the fact lhal acc e p tab le liv ing con dit ions 

were co be rou n d nowhere in th e Army--and were n ot even required by 

th e r·egu l1<lion s . His sur vey s ho1ved th at lhe vasl majority of barr·acks 

1ver·e overcrowded, afford ing far less than 600 c ubic l'eet per man. 

Sev en tee n posts h ad b arracks wilh less than 250 cubic feet per man . 

And provis ion s for vent ilations were even worse. Of 95 posts report ing, 

the barracks a l 72 had no ven tilation a l a ll ( except whal might filler 

through Flimsy wa lls). 21 
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The living condi tions for most enlisted men were even more atrocious than 

the overcrowding would suggest. Billings felt special disgust at the 

continued use in Lhe United States A r my of mullisto ried two-man wooden 

bunks, which he pointed out had long since been discarded by all other 

armies. In England that had happened so long ago that the accidental 

discovery of one in a storeroom in 1842 had provoked curios i ty and 

derision of the primi tive ways of the ancients. 22 

An evil which should be put an end to with the least possible 

delay [Billings avowed ] , is the u se of the double bunk, usual l y 

aggravated by placing it in two tiers, and even, as at Fort 

Buford , i n t h ree. These bunks are used in ninety-three, or 

over one-half, of our posts. I t Is certainly time that the use 

of such bunks shou ld be absolutely and impera tively forbidden, 

and so long as they are allowed to exist in dormitories , so long 

I t Is useless lo hope that those rooms can be made what they 

should be. No one acquain ted with tl'>e first pr·inciples of 

sanitary science wi ll approve of their use .. 

The only possibl e argument i n favor of their retention is that 

they enab le more men to be packed in a given space, and that 

they cost a l i ttle less than s ingle bedsteads; neither being 

worthy of consideration, in v iew of the evils to which these 

relics of barbarism give rise, and for which the supposed 

necessity for their use is n ow considered as a sufficient 

apology . 23 

Bad as they were, the bunks were almost the only amenities at most 

posts . Bi l l ings decried the almost universal absence of bathing facilities. 

Stressing the importance of cleanl iness to heal th, he recommended the 

erection of a bath house separate from the barracks at every post . Nor 

was he patient with budgetary excuses. 

he said, "that at almost every post t h e 

"While i t may be perfectl y true," 

bath-tub should be considered as 

important an ar ticle of equip men t as the cooking-stove, i t is still no good 

excuse for lack of bathing facilities th at regu lar bath-tubs and circulating 

boi lers h ave not been furnished." Thereby lett ing the quartermasters off 
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lhe hook, he suggested that o fficers and men, if Lliey exercised a l1ll le 

ingenuity, cou ld provide Lhemselves with something sui tab le for 

bathing. 24 

1 urning his c ritical eye on guardhouses, Billings discovered that al all 

pos ts Lubs and buckets wel'e un iversal in cells and prison rooms for the 

relie f ol bowels and bladders. The resu l ts, predictably, we1·e offensive 

lo an extreme . In their place he recommended lhe installation ot earth 

closets , accepting for the moment the objection that water closets could 

not be furnished al most posts for want of waler. Portable commodes 

using lhe dry-ear th system, he pointed out, had already been provided 

Lo army hospi lals wi th b eneficial resu lls. 25 

As m1ghl be expected, Billings gave special attention to post hospitals, 

which he said were frequently worse than the barracks . His principal 

complaint was tha t th e surgeons were never consulted about hospital 

design or cons rr u clion, which meant lhal the bui ldin gs frequen tl y were 

poorly arranged for hospital use. Wo r se, in his vie,,., was the fac t that 

neglect of the subject allogelher was nearly universal , and hospitals 

seemed always to place last in construction priority . 26 

Billings t r aced 

the fact the 

guidelines for 

lhe widespread deficiencies in barracks and hospita ls to 

War Department h ad d ist r ibu ted no standard plans or 

construction al military posts, and he rebuked the 

department for its failure to do so. He believed lhal the time was long 

past when the Army should have issued "an order whic h shall es tablish 

the gen eral principles of construction " a nd afford some u nlrorm 

g~1idance ltiroughou t the service. He was somewhat at a loss Lo explain 

why no such step had been taken, since, as he pointed out , a 
commendable set of regulat ions and designs had been prepared and 

printed on 1860. But those regulations l1ad never been distributed, "and 

I their) exislence even Is known to but few officers. " Su l per haps that 

was jus t as well in Billings' jud gment, bec alJse wh ile he applauded the 

motives behind the 1860 regulations, he was critical of lhe resulls , which 

did not reflect the advice of the surgeons . "The plans for officers' 

quarters are good; for the men's barracks, tolerable; for the hospital, 

bad," he sald. 27 
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In his summary, Billings asserted Lhat in the Army mortality from d isease 

(excluding epidemics ) was 50 percent higher than i t need be . Thal 

abysmal facL he traced direclly lo c ircumstances that cou ld have been 

avoided. Chief among them, he cla imed, was "the bad sani tary condition 

of barracks. I l has been said that we have the best-fed and the 

worst-housed Army in the world, and the statement seems more nearly 

correct than such generalizations usual ly are. 0028 

Billings' voluminous and detailed review of conditions to be found al 

almosL every army post had important effects, for Lhe ghaslly detalls 

could no longer be Ignored in Wash ington (except perhaps on Capi tol 

Hill) . By the most providential coin c idence, the report appeared just 

after t he q<1artermaster general himsell returned from inspeclior1 tours of 

the Departments of the South and Texas in 1869 and 1870. Meigs 

pronounced himsel f "horrified" when he saw how Lhe men lived, the mosL 

important cau se of his horror being the cursed double wooden bunks . He 

returned Lo Wash ington determined to get single iron bedsteads 

distributed to the army. 29 

Billings also could take sati sfaction from the fact that new standard plans 

for hospital s were distributed in 1870 with orders thal they be fol lowed , 

and from that year on the surgeon general was empowered to prepare 

separate estimates and seek appropriations for hospitals. 
30 

Anorher positi v e inrluence of Billings' r eporL was on the Quartermaster 

Department, which in 1872 drew up and d istributed standard plam. for 

temporary barracks and quarters in the WesL. 31 But the secretary of 

war rejected all p lans for bathhouses before the 1880s, citing the low 

level of construction appropriations and suggesting that the men should 

be able lo look after themselves without cost to the govern men l . 32 

The mi li ta r y h ierarchy had not yet heard lhe last from Dr. Bi llings on 

the subject of barracks and quarters. In 1875 he produced another 

r eporL, modeled on t h e ear l ier one , which brought the survey 

up- to-dale. 33 The first target or h is renewed c r iticism was the standard 

barrack plan issued in 1872. I t allowed on ly 500 cubic feet of air space 
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per man, had "no a rrangemenls tor venlilalion, and no provision for 

balh ·rooms." Al though I h e 1872 plan was beu er Lh;.n what had gone 
3a 

before, h e believed lhal il was n ot as good as it could be. 

The neg lect of ba1hi11g lhroughoul lhe Army con cinued 

medica l sensibi li ties, and h e picked Che subject u p 

to offend Billings' 

again. 11 1 \>\10Uld 

s 11·ongly urge cha t cheap, strong bath ing -tubs, o r other means o l 

cleansing lhe whole body, should be as regular a part of the s u pply of a 

post as bed s ceads, " he a rg u ed. After Clelivering a tong discourse on lhe 

impor1 a11ce or cleanliness Lo h ealth, he exp1·essed his pique at the 

,·ommones t excuse orrered for noL coris11·ucti ng ba l1 1i 1,g facili li es a l the 

fJOSls·-that water was usually in s hort supp ly. 1 f lhat be th e case, he 

~aid, and if heating were dlffic:ult. then showers could meet Che rieed . 

ro prove his point, he offe r ed a des ign and speci l"ica lion s for a 
111ul1ip le-s1all s hower un i l based on a cen tra l reservoir/ boiler. 35 

B il lings claimed that lhe deaths or medica l discharges of aboul 100 men 

1· H year could be at tributed d lrectly to "overcrowded and badly 

, i:ntila led barracks. "36 B~r l things appeared lo be looking up for those 

11e11 conrined to guardhouses, for h e approved of the 1872 p lan for those 

buildin gs, which provided ror r idge ve111 lla tion ·-but only so long as 

p rovision were made for admit ti ng rresh a ir dl• ring the winter . 37 

Billings d iscovered only one improve ment in li v ing condit ions belween 1870 

and 1875. T h a t was lhe general d is tribul lon o f single bedsceads in pt;1ce 

o r lt)e detested wooden bunks : 

I am very g lad lo say lha t the double and two-story wooden 

bLrn ks are n ow very nea r I y abolis hed, and lh a t the iron bunks 

now fLirnished by the Quanermas ier ' s Departmen t .we very 

salisl'aclory, with the exception of a few, which are two- story 

in p a tlern--thal Is , an iron frame con taining two beds, one four 

or five feet above the other . Under no ci r cums ta n ces, except 

for the most temporary emergen cy, should beds be arranged in 

this manner. t l is co11nected with deficient air-space, and 

gives an appearan ce of room when there is no l . Every man 
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should hav e h is sixty square feel of f loor space as much as his 

ration. 38 

But the wooden bunks were not entirel y bani shed (1 1 posts still reported 

them), and the mere introduction of i r on beds teads addressed only part 

of the prev ai l ing sanitary p rob lems. Bi l lings scorned the Army's oldesl 

sleeping t radition, the blanket and bed sac k : 

But even with lhe single bunks the supply of bedding Is 

unsatisfactory . No sheets or p illows ar e furn ished, and l he 

men come Into direct contact with the b lankets, and use thek 

g reatcoa t s fo r· p i llows . T he blan k ets are se ldom washed, 

allhoL1gh they are aired and beaten occasional ly . T he 

bed-sacks are u sual ly too short, and, as Colonel C. H . 

Smith . . . remark s, " No amount of loo short bed can make a 

man comfortable." 

T h e recommendation . . . that wire mattresses , hair p illows, 

and sheets be furnish ed for the troops, i s believed to be a 

good one , the resul ts of which in promot ing comfort and content 

among the men , would be a full equ ivalent for the money ll 

would cost. 39 

Pr ovisions for eating were not salisfactory in the b arracks. Billings was 

highly critical of the fact that "mess- furniture , " mean ing plates , forks, 

and so on, was nol i ssued by the Army and that the men had to purchase 

thei r own wi th company funds . The resu l t was tha t lhe men wer·e 

incons is tently, o flen incompletel y supplied with such arlicles--wh ich too 

often had to b e shared during meals. He bel ieved that mess fu rni tu r e 

should be con s idered part of the camp and garri son equipage and so 

supplied b y the Quartermaster Department. 40 

Final ly, Bi ll ings recal led his recommendation i n 1870 that ventilating 

fireplaces be constructed, at least for hospi tals. He sa id that a few were 

bu il t and tested, including one in the hospital al For t McHenry. Bul 

although in his opinion they worked reasonably well , there were enou gh 
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technical problems in 1 hem LO requi r e that their u s e be hailed . I n5Lead , 

a 111ajorily o l hospitals In 1875 were he ated with s heet-iron c y linder 

s toves , and there was a cont inuing , inhe1· ent confl ict between the n eeds 

o r ven Li la lion ( air exchange ) and heating when wi n ter te111peratu res \vere 

ve r y IO\v. Al I t11ings considered, he s ugges ted that b as ement ru rnaces 

we 1·e the b es t way to heat buildings. 41 

So, according to Billi11gs, the li l"e of the enlis ted man had improved s ince 

1870, but not much , and most barracks remained noisome hovels. But 

perhaps those men who lived in barracks of any description were 

comparat ive ly fortunate. The same year that Billings issued h is second 

re po rt , l h e secretar y of war complained almos t bit lerl y that , des p i l e 

Y•Mr~ ur J.,,.otes ts and the strongest recommendailons or' tne 5urgeons, men 

at most of the coastal fortification s s ti ll had no quar ters or hosp it a l ~ and 
42 we re forced 10 live in casernales . Tha l s i tuation had not changed by 

t11 e end of the decade. 

lmpro vemen t ,; c arne i 11 small packages In the decade and a hal f at t er the 

Civil War. And they carne in t he absen ce or any compr ehensive policy on 

how soldiers should be hou sed and what fu1·n iture should be available to 

th e m, except in the broadest sense. On a case-by-case footing, during 

lhe ·1870s the Army first b a nisl1ed the double wooden bunk , giving Lhe 

men al least three d ifreren l kinds of s ingle iron besteads , with two 

ve r s ions of one of them (and with wooden s la ts not always delivered with 

the frames J. A polic y on stoves was establ ished and standard patterns 

became the r l •le . Footlockers were introduced to permanent bar1·ac ks, 

a nd later chairs and p illow sacks, and by the end of the decade the 

Quartermaster Depar tment had begun to address the need for decent light 

in the men's quarters. Sp ecifications for all kinds or supplies, which 

steadily lnc reased in va r iety, were formalized and updated. 43 But these 

miscellaneous actions did not r epresent policy, nor were they la ken 

consistently. Here and there men s till slept together on double bunks , 

and everywhere they had to await the passage of years before they 

r eceived sheets to s leep in or forks to ea t with , un less t11ey provided 

1heir· own . 
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• Nonethe less, by Lhe end of the decade the Army was headE'd toward 

reform in the way It managed , housed , and fu r nished its so ldiers. The 

pressur es were lher·e, and not only from protesting surgeons 0 1· officers 

at Lhe pos ts. The men exerted their own influence by deserting In great 

r1LHnbers, running away from conditions that few self-respecti11g µeople 

would to lera te . 

To keep the men home from groggeries and brothels, or from going over 

the h i ll, " home" had to have some appea l . ll was widely supposed In the 

1860s and 1870s Lhat a we ll-supplied reading room would equal the 

a lirac tion upon the soldier of any den o f iniquity . In 1878 , therelo1-e , 

me "'"'c retary ol' war convened a board or officers 10 develop 

•·ccom1nendalior1s on ho\."' Ll·,e 1866 legislation authorizlt19 posl schools i)•"IO 

rearii11g rooms might be 1mplemenled . The board suggested 11si119 posl 

1'11nd"' and Quar te rmaster Deparlmenl appropriat ions fo r con ~ 1 1 ·uct1on . 

Tl1ereafle1·, the Quartermaster Depar tment began 10 furnish " g 1·01, in g 

number· or pos ts will1 bttlld ings for schools , chapels, reading 1 ·00111~ . a rod 

In addition , also on the board's recommendat1on"'. the 

<1e partment began to procure and d is tribute to post libra1· ies ils 111a11y 

periodicals and newspapers as it s Incidental expense appropriations 

allowed . Thal may nol seem important by itself, bul il marked the lirsl 

t ime in ils 11is lo1·y the A•·my supplied something ror the comfo r·t of "'" 

.. nlk>ted man I hat it was not forced to by absolute necessity. And Lhe 

belated solicitude proved highly salisraclory. In 1ss·1 Lhe secre 1ary of 

wa1· was pleased to announce, "The read ing-rooms established al m0st of 

the pos ts are very popular w ith enlisted men as well as offic;er,;. The 

average daily auendance upon them is about 4 ,800 ... 44 

That s ame year the Qu artermaster Genera l follO•ved s uil by encoLll"aging 

other on-post a lte rnat ives to off-post di s tractions, through the publicat ion 

1n a popular building magazine (distributed lo post libraries) of p lans for 

bowl ing alleys and bi 11 iard tables. Al though pLtb l ic runds could not yet 

be used for such puposes, Meigs hoped that Lhe men woLtld use the plans 

10 bui Id their own f acili Lies and, p r esumably as an indi ree l resul l, 

furl her e levate their mora l character. 45 
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IL was a last gesture, for on Febr ua ry 6, 1882, Montgomery Meigs 

retired. 46 An era in a rmy supply ended with his departure, and the 

ultimate establishment of real policies on furniture and other comforts for 

the soldiers would come after his time. But it was he more than any 

other person who had led the United States Army in a transition from 

wood and handcrarts to iron a n d industrialization . 

Even as Meigs departed, some fundamental things were already about lo 

change for the Army and its treatment of its men. A reform - minded 

secretary of war, Robert T. Lincoln, had taken office in 1881, and an 

"army reform" movement was just gettin g underway. Although it was 

only partly successful, it changed conditions in the ranks a good deal. 47 

In the century since the Continental Army brought Cornwallis to bay, 

there had been little real change in the living conditions of the soldiers. 

Such advances as had occu rred were superficial , and did little to improve 

the qua lity of life as a whole. A Continental Army veteran entering a 

typical barrack room as la te as 1870 would have found little that was 

unfamiliar to him. T he same could be said of the barracks of 1880, wi th 

the single exception of the new bedsteads. But by 1890 that wou ld no 

longer by the case, and there were many more changes yet to come. 

The officers of the Army seemed to know that reform was in the air, and 

some of them tried to make 1880 a div id ing point between an unhappy 

past and an enligh tened futu re, at least for soldier housing. Lieut. Col. 

Thomas W. Anderson that year s u rveyed fellow soldiers and army 

surgeons on what should become the standa rds for barracks and their 

furnishings. Among other things, he found tha t overcrowding was 

genera ll y deplored, and that there was u n iversal agreement that no more 

than one company should be housed in one barrack. But the officers 

split widely on the question o f whether the whole of a company should be 

in one b ig room or d ivided among squ ad rooms ; strong arguments 

supported every position. "The English, who have tried both systems," 

he said, "have fina l I y settled on a s le eping- room of twenty-four beds as 

the best for their organization." He went on to point out that enl isted 

men, when asked, universa ll y preferred the smaller rooms. It was the 
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first time the common soldier had been asked his views on such a 
48 maller. 

But in meeting some basic needs, Anderson complained, the Army on 1880 

had a long way to go. Cleanliness \\as one: 

On the subject of bath-rooms there rs absolute unanimity. The 

Regulations say lhe men must be made to bathe frequently; the 

doctors say it should be done; the men wanl to do it; their 

company ofricers wish them to do so; the Quartermaster's 

Department says it is most importa nt, yet \\e have no 

balh-rooms. 49 

Again Anderson placed the desires of t he soldiers on a par with the 

opinrons of officers, doctors, and War Department bureaucrats. Such 

interes t In the men's senliments was new in 1880, but iL grew out of an 

increasing .-egard for their we ll -being that had surfaced s ince the end or 

the Civil War. 
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9 

T HEY GIVE EACH SOLDIER A SEPA RATE AND D IST INCT BED 

(1866-1 880) 

Immediately after lhe Civil War the Army continued the general use of 

double wooden bunks, in two (sometimes three) liers, mostl y built on site 

al the mili tary posts. Yet, at the same ti me it had on h and almost a 

half-million single iron bedstead s that il was selling as s u rp lus as rapidly 

as possible. Those were mostly the "hospital pattern" bedsteads, 

evidentl y n ot believed sturdy enough to withstand the har·d usages o f 

barrack rooms; those in photographs of Civil War hospitals indeed do not 

appear very rugged . There were a variety of ways to get rid of them. 

In 1866, for instance, 34 iron bedsteads, 2,984 single bedsacks, and 626 

double b edsacks were among the li st of surplus c loth ing and equipage and 

hospital furniture donated lo the city of Portland, Maine, as relief after a 

d isas trous fire, in obedience to an act of Cong ress. 1 

Official interest in converling to iron bedsteads for barracks continued 

spasmodic. Eventu a lly, i l was spurred by the old p roblem of finances. 

In 1867 the quarterrnaster at New York Ci l y h ad 1, 000 wooden bun ks bu 11 l 

by cont ractors because extra-duty men were nol available for the 

purpose. But he paid $9.50 per unit. Even if lhal were spread 

(presumably) over the requiremen ts of four men. surely America's 

growing iron indust r ies could f ill the Army's need more cheaply, at least 

in urban centers. 2 

The demand for bunks was grealesl, and most expens ive to meet, around 

New York City, since for ts lhere housed the larges t concentralions of 

recruits. fl is no t surprising, Lherefore, tha t the ear liest postwar 

attempts to deve lop a s u itable Iron bunk came from tha t city- -as had the 

earlier efforts of Whi ting and Johns in the years before the war. Lieut. 

Col. Henry D. Wallen of the 14th In fantry submi t ted the first candidate to 

the Quartermaster Departmen l late in 1867 . A board of officers assembled 

to examine h is bunk and in December offered the fo llowing description 

and recommendation for the quartermaster general: 
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(The board members! rind thal iL is constructed or wrought 

iron, and put together in a manner Lo insure strength and 

durability. IL Is 6 ft. 3 in. long In the clear, and 6 fl. 4 in. 

long ou ts1de, 30 inches high, al the head board. ar~d 14 inches 

high generally, 2 fl 3 in wide in the clear, and IL weighs about 

80 pounds, which can be furnished at 15¢ per pound, perhaps 

less. The bunk is made to fold up so as to greatly economize 

space in the barracks, and a comfortable shiny seal Is formed 

by a piece of board th al comes up as I l Is folded. The 

knapsacks, belts, muskels, and mosquito bar are supported on 

the she If and projections. It contains a box or locker for 

cleaning utensils & surplus c lothing &c. this box can be 

unlocked and opened on either side. 

The Board is of the opinion thal where barracks afford 

sufficienl space to allow each man room enough lo sleep without 

others above or below him, that Gen! Wallen's bedstead would 

meet the wants of the service most excellenlly and they 

recommend its adoption by Lhe Government, In lhe most earnest 

manner, but not to the exclusion of other beds Leads possessing 

superior merits with which Lhe Board however have no way or 

making a comparison, as they are confined in lhe action lo the 

one presented to them. 3 

There is no evidence that any of Wal len's bunks were manufactured or 

placed in barracks, although it is conceivable that some were introduced 

at the New York forts. IL ls a lso possible that Wallen produced his bunk 

as a one-man variation of t h e double folding iron bedsteads known lo 

have been in use al Governors Island at leas t as early as 1854. 
4 

AL about the same lime that the Army was examining Wallen's bunk, Col. 

Delos Sackel, one of the inspectors general, pushed forward as his own 

invention a two- man bedslead devised by C. S. Snead of Louisville, 

Kentuckv. He too gained the attention of a special board of officers, who 
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recommended that a few be purchased for tes ting, 1r its 109-pound weight 

could be reduced. Thal sturdy contraption, which Snead patented in 

1869, would apparently have lasted forever. Constructed completely of 

heavy wrought iron, il was a two-level affair with fool lockers built onto 

lhe fron l of the 

opposite end. 

lop 

Bul 

and bonom bunks, and racks for two muskets at lhe 

besides i ts weight, Snead' s bunk had ano Lher 

objecllonable characterlstic-- the Army could nol afford IL In 1870 Snead 

offered to provide his two-story bunks al $18.00 each, and a single-level 

version for hospitals al $10.00; he got little allention from the 

Quartermaster Departmen l with those prices. 5 

The subject of iron bedsteads continued to be addressed wilhoul cen lral 

direction from the Quartermaster Department. Decisions on "hether to 

procure manufactured bedsteads were made locally, and the bunks began 

to appear, especially around New York, in such numbers and varieties as 

local budgets allowed. During the winter of 1867-68, the recn11l1ng depot 

al David ' s Island, New York, began to f ill up wilh men Bu t lhere were 

no bunks on hand and no carpenters available lo build them, so lhe me n 

slept on floors. Assistant Quartermaster General Rufus Ingalls, in 

reponse to a request for 1,000 bunks, concocted something called a 

"Jack" bunk. The depot commander fa irly gushed with enthusiasm after 

the first lot was delivered, " [I ) t Is the bes t bunk that I have seen in the 

Army It consists of three pieces- -the upper & lower 'Jacks' are of 

wrought iron --the upper one having an iron head-board anached to it. 

The bottom of subsuintial slats battened and well screwed together. 

consider these bunks exceedingly serviceab le and worth more than lhe 

price paid for them." He recommended tha t lhey be furnished to a ll 

recruiting depots. Bul Ingalls had ordered only 600 by the end of the 

year and asked approval of that action and permission lo build the 

remaining 400. Wallen joined a number of other officers in endorsing 

Ingalls' action, but no th ing furthei• was s a id about the matter. 6 

The determined Ingalls kept trying . On October 21, 1869 he ordered lhe 

manufacture of a bedstead "similar to the 'Miller' bunk" with some 

modifications "with a view (if it worked well) to send the sample Wesl, 

and have the Bedsteads made for Fort Ri ley." The Miiier bunk, he said, 
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was easily disassembled and also could be stacked up in daytime . Ingalls 

acled 1n reponse to instr-uctions from Meigs, who had senl him a sketch of 

a "Patlern Bedstead" with orders to have one made as a sample . Along 

wl lh lha L one, he forwarded to Meigs another, appar-en Uy ol his own 

design, which he described as "a folding Iron Bedstead 1·ecently gotten 

up In Lhis city I Philadelphlaj, which surpasses, in my opinion, anylh 1ng 

of the kind now extant." \l/hether this was the Jack bunk, or another 

variation on \\/alien's theme, is not apparent. In any event, the question 

of whether 10 supply 500 to Fort Riley was deferred by the quartermaster 

general, whose office two years later could find no description of the 

Moller bunk in its files. 7 

Although most or lhe unsystematic allention to the procurement of iron 

bedsteads centered on the New York area, which was served by the 

Phi ladelphia office, interest in the subject surfaced elsewhere, as the 

fol lowing letter from the quarlermaster depol al Sl. Louis lo Lhe 

quartermaster general of the Military Division of llie Missouri rertects: 

In your order for stores for Fort Riley dated July 27, 1869, 

two hundred fifty ( 250) Iron Bedsteads two story or double, 

are called for. 

There are none lo be found in this city ready made, but can 

have them made according to the enclosed plan and 

specifications for fifteen dollars ($15) each. As the cost is so 

much greater than the single Iron bedsteads, which can be 

purchased from the Medical Department for fifty cents each, I 

do not feel authorized to order the two s to r y bedsteads to be 

made without further authority. Please instruct me what to do 

in the matter. 8 

Despite the fact that conversion to single metal bedsteads had been order 

since 1854, it is apparent that much of the Army regarded such objects 

as the "hospital pattern" and assumed that healthy men should sleep in 

pairs. That confusion was not the only influence reLardlng the 

distr ibution of iron bunks to the men. Ther e was also a lack of d1rect1on 
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from the Quartermaster Department, wilh a consequent absence of clear 

purpose on the part of quartermaster officers at the depots. No one 

would make any derinite decisions. Appropriations were another problem. 

I l was assumed that manufactured bedsleads must be paid lor out of the 

budget for barracks and quarters, which \vas al ready under considerable 

strain jusl lo keep the thousands or ramshackle buildings in repair. 

Finally, it is reasonable to suppose that the responsible orricers were 

sufliciently insulated from the terrible conditions of barracks life that 

they could ignore the problem without personal discomfort . The result 

"'as that as late as 1870 the Quartermaster Department did not carry iron 

bedsteads in its annual inventories of stores on hand, and although iron 

bedsteads could be found here and there, especially around New York, 

the vast majority of the men s lept in pairs on Liered wooden bunks 

lnlested with in sec ls . 9 

All lhal changed. and very quickly, beginning in 1869. The 

Ql1artermaster general's comfortable insulation from the realities of 

barracks life ended when he made a tour of inspection through the South 

and Texas in 1869 and 1870. The "rough- board, vermin-infested bunks" 

at the Texas posts "horrified" him. He vowed that al least one feature of 

barracks living would change. lO 

f\nowing that even tually the army would have to purchase bunks for some 

30,000 men, in the late 1860s a subs tantia l number o f would-be suppliers 

presented samples of their wares to Lhe Quartermaster Department. T he 

various bedsteads accumulated in s torage afler receivi11g only passing 

altenlion. On October 6, 1869, Meigs prepared a sketch of an iron and 

wood bunk combining features of several of Lhe samples, which he passed 

to his staff with the inscription, "Let a pattern of this Bedstead be made 

as soon as possible." 11 This would later be known as the "Barrack 

bunk." 

The next year was devoted in part to developing a standard pattern for a 

general issue army bunk. By 1871 Meigs was ready Lo go forward with 

the project and c leared the bureaucratic obstacles in September of Lhat 
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year by ordering his slarr Lo reclassify bedsleads as an item ol camp and 

garrison equipage , Lhereby removing them from compelilion with barracks 
12 and quarters. 

The aclual adoption of a standard army bunk was not as simple a process 

as 1l might have been. Purchase of metal bunks by posl and 

deparlmental quanermas ters was authorized al the slarl of 1871 , and 

Meigs placed a l1 igh prior i t y on the s li ipment of bunks to Texas. Bul 

develop ing a standard took some lime, as both Meigs ' Barrack bunk and 

compel ing commercial models had lo be Lested and improved. or lhe 

la tter , a sample submitted by the Composite Iron \\lorl<.s Company or Ne-w 

Yol'k appeared s uperior to all others. 

By July 24, 1871, Meigs had made h is decis ion. T he secl'etary of war 

had a lr·eady aulhorized the manufacture and shipment of 4, 000 or the 

Barrack mode l to the Texas posLs, but Meigs believed thal the Arm\ 

should have the choice or t\vO bunks, g iven lhe superiori l y or ll>e 

Composite model over his own design. He submitted two sketches lor the 

secretary's approval, along wi lh a rambl ing, complicated presen lalion . 

The Barrack bunk, he said, had been derived l rom several paLterns 

received from various sou rces and had the signal advantage of not being 

patented or, he believed, palenlable. I t also could be slacked 1n the 

daytime to reduce crowding in the barracks. 

The pipe-legged Composite bunk, on the other hand, was manuractured 

by a patented chilled- iron cas t ing process. I l was "considered 

excellent," and "quite a number" had a lready been o,.dered in the 

preceding six mon ths. Since the Army was aboul 30,000 men slrong, 

Meigs pointed out, it would require aboul 30,000 bunks, and il could be 

expected that there would be a demand for the Composile model: "These 

Bunks are so much belter lha n those 1n general use in the Army that all 

wi 11 ask ror them. '' 

Compar ing the two, Meigs priced the Barrack bunk al $7. 00 and the 

Compos i te at $8.00, but he thought lhe greater durability of the !illler 
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justified the cost. Why, then, not adopt it as the one model for the 

Army? Because, he argued, t he government should not put Itself at the 

mercy of patent holders. He therefore suggested that both models be 

adopted LO allow a non-patented al lernalive and that he be al lowed to 

so licit proposals Lo supply either or both . Four days later the secretary 

granted his approvai. 13 

But the procurement of bunks was already underway. In August the 

contract Fo r 4,000 Barrack bunks was fil led and all were shipped to 

Texas, less 292 d iver ted to Baton Rouge, Louisiana .
14 

About 1,600 

copies of a simi lar bunk, manufactured by M. C. Miller of New York, had 

also been purchased, probably tha t same yea r . 15 And i t is evident that 

there were other purchases of other bun ks arranged locally. S uch 

sporadic action was not what Meigs had in mind. He therefor·e Instituted 

one of the earlies t large-scale sollcitations for an item o f supply that the 

Army ever made in peacetime. 

On September 8, 1871 , the Qua rte rmaster Department advertised a request 

for bids for up to 12,000 bunks. Prospective bidders were asked Lo 

submit costs for ei lher of the two bunk models , with and without wooden 

slats. 16 

By the end of October the Quartermaste r Department had received 

I f fl I . 17 T fh proposa s ram seven rms Lo supp y iron bunks. wo o t em were 

unexpected and bothersome . The lo\vesl eastern b idder was M. C. Miiier 

of New York, who proposed Lo fu rnish the Barrack bunks at $7. 00 each, 

"painted two ( 2 ) good coats of Lead and O il Paint, complete," or withou t 

s la ts, painted, for $5.00. But he had some ne\vS for Meigs : "Being the 

inventor of this Bunk , have fu rn ished the Quartermaster Department 

1600 of same, and I believe there has never been any repairs requ ired Lo 

them since they were made, and are pronounced to be the besl arlicle 

furnis hed for the purpose intended. " 
18 

This , apparently, was the Miller 

bunk of two years previous, and Meigs may have had some 

understandable worry that h is "unpatentable" Barrack bunk was 

inadvertently a copy of Miller's design. But, it turned out, Miller's b id 

was for a bunk not advertised , and Meigs launched a fruitless search to 

rind out just what it was. 
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The notes or lhe quarlerm.isler general's review ol ll'e proposals show 

that Moller "as nol the only bidder lo confuse lhe process. T'1e next 

lo"esl eastern bid "as from the Composite Iron Works Compan} , also of 

New York But they, 100, had departed trom the advertised designs . 

They proposed lo supply the "Chase" model bunk, ii simplifica t ion of lhe 

"original Composite or Pipe Bunk," al ~5. 50 a copy ( wo lhout slats). rh~ 

ne" bunk \vas actually an improvement over the earlier one--among other 

thongs 11 could be stacked, and 11 was clearly based on the stacking 

feature of the Barrack bunk; gone were the cast-iron gas-pipe legs, 

replaced by Y-shaped wrought - iron feel matching lhose on the Barrack 

bunk. But there was some question abou t whether lhal justified ots 

higher cost when compared with the lowes t western bid--lrom Snead ol 

Lou1sv1lle tor the Barrack bunk- -at $4. 75 (the next lowest western bod 

"as $5 . 50). The Composite was really the belier of the two, but the 

extra 75 cen ts per unit would amount to $15,000 for 20,000 bunks. On 

Lhe olher hand, Meigs believed that the lra nspor t<1t1on cosls ot the 

Barrack model might be hog her . 

\\hen he did render his decision, Meigs, wilh the aplomb of a seasoned 

bureaucrat, came down on both sides or the quest ion. Miller vanished 

from consideration wilh h is mys terious bunk, and the Quartermaster 

Department 11warded two con tracts for both other mode ls- -on November 

22, 1871 10 Snead, and live days later to Composite 19 With the mass 

procurement finally underway, Meigs summarized the entire sub1ect for 

the secretary of war at the end of 1871: 

Many years since it was ordered by the War Department that 

the wooden bunks, used in the barracks, difficult lo keep clean 

and afford ng harbor for vermin, should be replaced b'; single 

oron bunks. The war interfered woth the provision of such 

bunks very necessary to h eallh and morale o f the troops, and 

the work Is now In progress. The estimates submitted tor the 

ne>.t year contemplate the completion of this work. 

The service to \\hoch these iron bedsteads are e>.posed n 

barracks Is severe, and several patteo·ns herelofore In use have 

fa iled in actual service. 
• 



• Two patterns are now manu factured, which are believed Lo be 

well f itted for use. They have been tried al several posts, and 

thus far always wi th favorab le resu lts. One is made of 

bar-iron, the other of gas-pipe [sic]; both have wooden slats 

to support Lhe bed , and are easily taken apart for 

transporta t ion. Both are so a r ranged that in the day lime they 

can be p iled three t iers h igh without disturbing the bedding, 

but when in use al nigh t Liley are all put upon the floor, and 

no soldier will be obliged to sleep over his comrade's bed. 20 

The Army's Barracks Board authorized lhe distribution of a tota l of 8, 471 

iron bunks to mil i tary posts dur ing 1871, not counting those (including 

Miiier's ) purchased without author ization. All of them were purchased 

before lhe two major contracts to Snead and Composite. Since they were 

a new item of issue, and a comparatively expensive one, the 

Quartermaster Department accounted In that first year for every bunk 

and i ts destination. 21 The fo llowing is the distribution of the Composite 

iron bunk, showing destination and n u mber: 

Fort Sully, Dakota 
Newport Barracks, Kentucky 
Fort Hays, Kansas 
Nashvi lle, Tennessee 
Fort Larned, Kansas 
Fort McHenry, Ma r y land 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Omaha, Nebraska 
Fort Randa ll , Dakota 
Fort Wayne, Michigan 
New York 
Fort Whipp le, Virginia 
At lanta, Georgia 
Colu mbia, South Carolina 
Darlington, Sou t h Carolina 
Sumter, South Carolina 
Pulaski, Georgia 
St. Augustine, F lorida 

TOTAL COMPOSITE BUNKS 

264 
300 

60 
100 
100 

84 
180 
600 (plus 100 Barrack bun ks) 

270 
250 
40 

150 
300 

40 
75 
60 

120 
120 

3, 113 

A 11 of the foregoing were probably of the earlier pattern used as the 

basis for the solicitation in September rather than the later model 

submitted wilh Composite's bid and actually purchased afler November 
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1871 . Also, ll can be supposed , but not with absolute cerlainl~, that 

many of Lhe 600 bunks shipped to Omaha were destined for service al 

posts farther west. 

From the same list, the following is l11e distribution of the Barrack iron 

bunk, showing destination and number: 

Nashvil le, Tennessee 
Angel Island 1 California 
Leberton. Kentucky 
Omaha 1 Nebraska 
Newberry, Soulh Carolina 
Fort Hays, Kansas 
Fort Harker, Kansas 
Humboldt, Tennessee 
Shelbyville, Kentucky 
Newport Barracks, Ken Lucky 
Frankfort, Kentucky 
Chicago, Illinois 
Jackson, Missi ssipp1 
Forl Leavenworth, Kansas 
Texas Pos1 s 

TOT AL BARRACK BU NKS 

TOTAL BOTH BUNKS 1871 

86 
50 
60 

100 (plus 600 Composite bunKs) 
60 
60 

300 
60 
35 
24 

146 
200 

57 
120 

4,000 

5,358 

8,471 

It should be noticed ll)at some locations received both models . But Meigs 

was obviously on solid ground when he predicted that lhe Composite 

producl vvould be popular In the A1·my. If not for his person ill 

invo lvemen t in the Barrack bun'<, and the large special order for the 

posts in Texas, 22 Composi tes would have ou tnumbered Barrack bunks by 

almost three lo one . Partly as a r esult, the Bar rack bunks purchased 

from Snead In November 1871 were the last of th is type acquired by L11e 

Army. 23 

The BarracK bunk soon caused problems . Al first the new bedsteads 

received high praise, chiefly because they were so delightful a contrast 

Lo their much ·bedamned wooden predecessors . Bu I were they al I they 

could be? The acting quartermaster al Brownsville, Texas, was the first 

to offer suggestions for improvemenl. He wanted lo aod two bolls to the 

head piece to "hold the soldiers chest,'' two upright rods lo support a 
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shelf to hold the knapsacks, and something to which a mosquito bar could 

be attached. 

best army bed 

With such changes, he promised, the bunk would be the 
24 

possible. 

But more ser ious technical defects appeare d in the Barrack bunk. By 

Decembe r 1871 r eports ar r ived Lhal the screws ("screw-bolls" ) holding 

the slats down had a tenden cy to bre ak when weigh t was pu l onto the 

bed. An offic e r a l Lebanon, Ken tucky, s uggested slotting the slats as a 

remedy, since the screws were set loo tightly into the wood. When that 

was relayed lo Snead and Company, the firm suggested a new bolt 

instead, asking for a quick decision because mass production of the 

bunks "as about to begin. 25 But, in the Army's bureaucratic way, the 

press of other commitments prevented the request from reaching the 

quartermaster g eneral's allenlion. 

In J u ne 1872 a very frus tra ted Snead compla ined to the Quartermaster 

Department. The rirm reported that it was turning out about 50 bunks a 

day, had already de livered 1, 198 lo the Quartermaster Department, and 

• ..-as about lo deliver another 1 ,000. The Army's tardiness over the 

question of the bolt aggravated the company's other problems . Having 

made a major investment in machines to manufacture the bunks, they had 

had difficulty in obtaining supplies of steel; the shutdowns had required 

tra1n1ng a new staff of workmen every time production resumed Further 

delay on the Army's part, Snead suggested, would again cause them to 

lose thei r experienced worker s, thus further retarding production. 26 

Actually, the depar tment h ad al ready agreed Lo the change, although 

word had no t ye t reached Snead. Al though most or all bunks produced 

under the cont r ac t had screws, rep lacement bolts eventally found their 

way to all Barrack bunks in service. Whatever the case, the chief 

quartermaster of the Military Division of the South was called on to make 

a special inve stigation o f the bunks produced by Snead and reported that 

all were "of good quality and give entire satisfaction." He, too, urged 

that the bolt ques t ion be r esolved. 27 
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During fiscal 1872 the quartermaster general reported that he had 

d1str1buled 8,666 iron bedsteads, probably about half each from Composite 

and Snead. "They give each soldier a separate and distinct bed," Meigs 

said, "and conduce both to comfort and health, and are a great 

improvement upon the rough wooden two-story bunks heretolore in 

general use al military pos ts." But therearter the Composite bunk was to 

be favored over Lhe Barrack model, a11d apparently no more or the latter 

were bought after the first large contract lo Snead in November 1871 . 

"The contract for the ensuing year (fiscal 1873) has been a\varded to the 

Composite Iron Company, their bunk being the best," Meigs continued. 

"The price 1s SS, which is the same as las t year's price for th is bunk. "28 

At the end of the fiscal year, June 30, 1872, the Quartermaster 

Department carried 17 ,448 iron bunks and 1, 745 individual bed-slats on 

its Inventory of stores. Their Influence on o ther items of supply was 

remarkable. For the first lime in its his tory, the Army had In stock 

more, in fact twice as many, single as double bedsacks, and almost ten 

times as many single mosquito bars as doubles. The following year the 

inventory had grown to include 3,939 slats, 2i,277 iron bunks, and 1,080 

"bed steads," "1th single bedding still greatly outnumbering double 

bedding. By that time the Army was well supplied with iron bunks, 

although in fiscal 1874 it purchased an additional 6, 993, together with 

8, 784 sets or slats. 
29 

The following year a new bunk entered the 

inventory. 

All was not well wilh the Composite bunk. The company, i ts fiscal 1873 

contract in hand , now held a monopoly on the Army's bunk supply. It 

may have achieved that position by culling its price , hoping to make up 

the loss by altering production standards. In October 1872 the firm's 

vice-president, lrah Chase, proposed certain changes for the bunk. He 

wanted to substitute a new chill on place of the shield on the head and 

foot treslles and to omit the four short corner rods al the bunk ends . 

This new version of the bunk, he promised, would be "equally strong on 

every respect and will enable us to make and furnish them without a loss 

to ourselves and be a savings Lo the government . " Asking for a 

quick approval of c hanges, he said the company would guarantee every 
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bunk against breakage . He got a quick response from Meigs, but not 

what he wanted. Denying the requested al terat1ons, the quartermaster 

general pointed out the legal questions such a step would raise, coming 

as it would after the contract had been let, and held Composile to 

contract specificalions. In 1873 the company issued an adverllsemenl for 

the revised design, clalmlng lhal il had been adopted by lhe Army-·a 

falsehood. 30 

Terminology had also begun lo cause confusion. The bunk in production 

since November 1871 had been called the "Chase" by the Quartermaster 

Department, while the company termed it the "Composite," which had been 

the name of the earlier model. By the summer or 1873 the proloferat1on of 

names tossed around--"P1pe," 

baffling. For the quartermaster 

all "a puzzlement." He asked 

"Chilled Patent," and other labels--was 

general, as for the King of Siam, it was 

lhe company for clarl fication. Chase 

oullined the h istory of the product, and said that the first bunk was the 

"Pipe Composi te" bunk with horseshoe corner braces. Thal model had 

been abandoned and replaced with the "Chase" bunk (the mass production 

model), which the company now called the "Composite bunk." That name 

was retained thereafter. 31 

Bed slats also caused some difficulties in the early years, chiefly because 

they were not furnished with the bedsteads bul \\ere to be manufactured 

at the military posts . 

decided this was a 

After receiving the 

more cost-effective 

1871 proposals, 
32 method. In 

Meigs had 

1873 the 

Quarlermasler Department directed tha t the slats be made or dressed 

1 ·inch hardwood. Assistant Quarlermasler Genera l .James Gl ll is objected 

lo that on the grounds that it would be difficult to retain a full-inch 

thickness if the boards were dressed on both sides. He proposed that 

rough hardwood be specified. 33 What was actually used probably varied 

considerably from post to post, depending upon materials and facilities 

available. 

Also 1n 1873 the chief quartermaster of the Department of Texas ob1ected 

1n almost sarcastic terms lo the fact that the bunks were shipped to the 

posts without slats. Al several or the posts in his department there were 
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no maleria ls available wilh which lo manuraclure slals; in such 

circumstances, he suggested, the bunks might just as well remain in lhe 

depots. He asked Lhal bunks and slals be shipped Logelher, and the 

Quartermasler Departmenl's annual inventor ies show lhal there was some 

procuremenl or bed slats during the 1870s. 34 

After so many years of inaclion and indecision, the Quanermasler 

Departmenl made remarkable progress in distributing the new bedsteads 

to the Army. In his annual report for 1873 Meigs was ab le to report w1lh 

considerable satisfaction that almost all mi litary posts had been supplied 

with the new bunks. 35 In his Report £.!} Hygiene in 1875 Dr. Billings 

was "glad to say that the double and two-story wooden bunks are now 

very nearly abolished . ,,35 They were not all gone, or course, for 

Billings' report showed them sti ll in place a t 11 posts, 37 and some or lhe 

relics survived here and there for many more years . As late as 1939 

double wooden bunks in two stories \vere in use for prisoners In the 

guardhouse al For·L Totten on Long Island. 38 

It would seem that lhe history of army bunks before 1880 was concluded 

by 1874, but it was not. In acting with haste to compensate for years of 

neglect , Meigs had first distributed an in ferior product, his Barrack 

bunk. By 1874, although no more Barrack bunks had been purchased 

since fiscal 1872, many remained in use. But the Army came lo regret 

the haste with which it also had adopted the slightly better Composite 

bunk. 

In May 1872 H. B. Coyle of Philadelphia rece ived a patent for an 

"improvement in bedsteads." His invent ion was a folding, iron-framed cot 

with a canvas trampoline b ed. 39 Thal model evidently was never the 

subject of serious consideration for the Army, but two years later Coyle's 

Washington agent brought a \vholly new army bunk to Meigs' attention and 

the quartermaster general was very favo rably impressed. 

Coyle's bedstead had a number o f advantages over the Composite . The 

weighl of his model was 32 pounds with sla ts , as against 61 pounds for 

the Composite bunk. Even closer to the War Department's heart, Coyle's 
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bunk was cheaper. Coyle had bid unsuccessfully on an ear lier contracl, 

but he now believed that his bid had been LOO high and lhat he could 

provide his bunks galvanized without slats at $3. 75 per copy in mass 

pr-eduction. "I th ink that the Con lracl has been properly awarded Ito 

Composi te!," Meigs Leid the secretary of war, "But this bunk is so much 

lighter and . so much cheaper, that it deserves a trial to de termine 

its capacity Lo bear the rough usage of the Barrack." He r-ecommended 

Lhat 200 be purchased and tested al designated posts. On September 14, 

1874, the secretary granted approva140 

f'1e1gs described the bunk's par ts and Its dimens ions as fo ll01vs: 

Side rails, 1-1/16 inch gas pope 

Uprigh ls, 13/16 inch gas pipe 

Head and foot rails, 1-1/16 inch gas p ipe 

Outside wid t11, 31 incl1es 

Extreme lengtl1 of side rails, 79 inches 

Upright, 23·3/4 i11ches 

l\leighl wi lh slals, 32 pounds 

On September 18, 1874, Meigs d i rected his Philadelphia ofFice to buy 200 

bunks (wi thout slats) from Coyle at $4.25 each (Coyle had said that he 

could not produce them as cheaply in tots of 200 as in quanl1t1es of 

2, 000 l, Logel her wi lh two sets of slats to be used as standards for 

manufac tur-ing others. The Quar-Lermaster Departmen t would specify later 

\\here the bun ks were to be sent for testing. "The po in ls in which 

Information Is partlcualrly desired," Meigs expla ined, "are: Suitableness 

for use as Army Bunks ; are they strong enough' Are they as good or 

betler than the bunks made by Lhe Composite Iron Company of New York? 

Wha l improvements, if any, can be made on them?"41 

In informing Coyle Lhal the department would purchase 200 of his 

"galvanized Iron Bun ks," Meigs warned of one 

in the sample exhibiled to me were 

needed improvement: "The 

not as stou l as they should couplings 

be; lhey should be made stronger ." But he acknowledged that Coyle's 

sample had been quickly assembed only for review and was not meant Lo 

b h 
' 

h
. 42 e t e rea t in g . 
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1 IH• Co\ le bunks \\ere d1str1buted 1n December 1874 for te:.ting al the 

10110"1ng pos t s, each receiving 20 : 43 

Fon Monroe, V1rg1n1a 

Fon Adams. Rhodt> I ~land 

Fo n McHenry , Mary land 

\\est Po1nl , Ne" Yo1·k 

Fort \\hippie , Virginia 

Fon Leaven"orlh, l\ansas 

Omaha Oarr<icks , Nebraska 

S t L OlllS 6,1rracks Missouri 

fort Columbus, Ne" Yor k Ci ly 

r ort Snell ing, Minnesota 

lns lr.,Cl10n!. I rorn Me 19~ accornpan ) 1ng 

explained l1 1s ob jec t ives In Lesl1n g them ror 

each sh 1pment al bunks 
. 44 

s 1" man lhs 

Tile resul ts of lhe l r1als ~>.te<'ded all e'pec tations. 

r PCe1ved unlversa ll \ lavish Pl"il Se. From Fo1·1 Columbus, df""I oll 1c L·1· 
p ror1011nc ed them 11 superior lo <in y of the kind here lo lore II I use 
comfor t , c leanliness, and economy of space ." 

45 
Al Fon Mon rot>, 

art1ller\ com pan\ tested lour al ll .. t.n1n1'.s for si' months, allE-r ,, l11cl1 

captain report ea : 

consider them lo be n1ore sullable 101· use in lht> Milrldl'\ 

Service than 1 he Sland;iro I probabl\ the Composlle I Bun I<. 

The "Coyle" Bunk 1s llghlt>r and more easily handlHt than the 

Stano,1ra Bunk ; and when µl<iced one upon the olh.-1· the !.pc.CE 

bel\\eP.n them is seven Ii> inches grea ter' lhan tilt- Stvndard 

Bunk . 46 

lor 

an 

It!> 

Another olf1cer a l For t Columbus said that he h ad "lound lhen1 , " ' lhoul 

e'cepl ion, the best Anny Bun ks have ever s een . Tt1e; are light, 

easily h11nd l1:d, can be packed 111 small compass, and kept ilbso l ute l ~ clean 

111 addll1on, 

and can be used as seats wflhOl•l 

the\ a re rar more corn f'o r table lor beds 

lnJury ... 
47 

Ye l ano ther o f ricer c laimed: 
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For the following reasons, they are in my opinion, the best 

bunks no" in use. The slats cannot warp and bend oul or 

shape, as those now generally in use do. The side rails keep 

Lhe bedsack in place and prevent the occupant from sliding orr 

the bed sack. They occupy less space in the squad-rooms. 

They are strong enough for al l practical purposes, and al the 

same lime light and easily handled, and they are easily kept 
48 clean. 

Meigs could not rail to be persuaded. In March 1876 he asked a board of 

officers Lo consider the Coyle bunk and its possible adoption for army 

use. The jury brought in a favorable verdict: 

The Board regards with much favor the "Coyle" Army bunk of 

the pattern shown in the papers submitted by the Acting 

Quartermaster-General. I l is believed to be entirely suitable 

for Army use, and better in some respects than the bunks of 

other kinds heretofore furnished. It is thought, however, that 

a root-board the same as the headboard should be added. With 

this improvement, the Board recommends that il be hereafter 

supplied the Army, provided i l can be purchased as IO\v or 

lower than the bunk made and furnished by the Composite I ran 

Company, of New York. The agent of the "Coyle" bunk 

submitled a new pattern of Army bunk which he 

improvemen l over th a l submitted by 

regards as an 

the Aeling 

Quartermaster- General, bu L th e Board, while recognizing i ls 

greater compactness and portability, does not regard it as 

favorably. 49 

On April 21, 1876, "Lhe Coyle army iron gas-pipe bunk (was] admi t ted to 

compet ition in future contracts, .,SO with the changes recommended by the 

board of officers. The Army had finally found a soldier's bedstead that 

perfectly suited its desires. Bu l it was too late, because the troops were 

unhappily supplied almost entirely with the earlier models. Fu lure 

contracts were only lo be incidental and for small quantities for many 
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years , so the Coyle army bunk, the bunk the Army at last n·al11ed 1\ 

rea lly wanted, was destined ne~er to become a common l"lL11e Ill 

barracks . Although the detested wooden bunks were virtuall\ .. ,11n ct 

the Arm\ through 

beds 1hal it had 

furnished . 

ts clumsy best errorts still forced its men to steep on 

to cldmit \\ere inferior to "hat could have beol'n 

\\ilh Meigs probably regretting his hasty distribution of the Barrack and 

Composite bedsteads, the last acts of the army bunks' history bt-lore 1880 

\\ere played oul by the pers1sten l \'J. B. Johns. By the mid· 1870s he 

had become a thoroughgoing nL1isance to the Quartermaster Dep<1rtmt!nt . 

He c1,11meo repeatedly that further payments were due him under the 

pre-Civil war agreeme11t regarding his bunk. He also asserled lhat tht' 

Barrack, Cornpos1te 1 and Coyle bunks infringed on his patent; he even 

continued to lnvenl new bedsteads, \\hich he proposed to se ll Lo 111 .. 

Army. Bllt by 1875 he had so t ried the quartermasler general's pat1i,1in• 

that even his offer to providt! bL111ks al the remarkably low price 01 $3 00 

was dismissed out o l hand. As for Johns' demands for royally pa\ merit~ 

\\h1ch he kepl mak111g through the 1880s, he "as told repeatedly that he 

had no case. 51 
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1. ARQMC 1867 , H. Ex. Doc. 1 , 40 Cong. 2 Sess., pl. 1, pp. 544-45. 

2. Ru rus Ingalls Lo D. H. Rucker, 20 Jan. 1868, QM Con File- -Bun ks, 

RG92. 

3. "Proceedings or a Board convened ror the Purpose of e>.amining and 

re-porting upon an iron bedstead invented by Bvl. Brig. Genl. H. 0. 

Wallen . ," QMConF ile -- Bunl~s. RG92. I round no drawings or other 

record or I his bedstead. 

~. Meyers, Ten Yea1·s in Lhe Ranks, 2, describes the1n 11s lollo\\s: 

"There were s1>. iron double bedsteads in Lhe room and a single bedstead 

fo1 Ll1e corporal . . .. The double bedsteads were made so that one-hal f 

cou ld be rolded up over 1he other hair wlien not in use." Apparenlly lhe 

same bun~.s were in Lhe same r·oom (a musician boys' training ba1..-at k) 10 

years later in 1864, allhough Lhe reporting source Is unre lrab le on th•!> 

particula1· point, since his account of Governors Island plagiarizes 

Meyers. Ma1or Alson B. Oslrader, An Army Boy of lhe Sixties: ~ Story 

of the Plains (Yonkers-on-Hunson , NY: World Book Co., 1924), l~-15. 

5 E. 
Sackel 

0. Townsend to Quartermaster General, Jan. 11, 1868 , and 

Lo Friend Mc Ferran, Jan. 8, 1870, in QM Con File- -Bun ks, RG92. 

There are good drawings of Lhis most Impressive contraption in the same 

rile , but Lhey are nol offered in thls reporl because Snead's bunk was 

never seriously considered for adoption. 

6. Lieut. 

endorsemen Ls 

rederick 

through 

Fuger 

Feb. 

to Ingalls, Nov . 20, 1867, 

1868, QMConFile--Bunks, 

and numerous 

RG92 . Rufus 

Ingalls, a native of Maine, graduated from West Point in 1843, served in 

Lhe rifle regiment and the dragoons until joining Lhe Quartermaster 

Depanment in 1848. He remained in the department unlil 1863, when he 

'"as appointed a brigadier general of volunteers. He earned brevets in 

both lhe Mexican and Lhe Civil Wars. He returned Lo the Quarlermsler 
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Department on 1866. first as lieutenant colonel and depul't quarterm«sler 

general, later that ) ear as colonel and ass stant quartermaster general. 

11e became quartermaster general February 23, 1882, succeeding 0. H. 

R,1cker. wl10 had occupied lhe po~l 10 days, and retired July I, 1883. 

Ingalls died January 15, 1893. Heitman, lli slorical Register, 1:562. 

7. Ingalls lo Meigs, Nov. 5, 

1869; Note, J. D. Bingham 

QMConF1le--Bunks, RG92. The 

1869; 

(to 

James A. Ekin to Meig~, Nov . 

Meigs•). Nov . 4, 1871; all 

"Patlf:rn bedstead" probabl't \\ilS 

prototype "Barrack bunk" designed by Meigs 

13, 

the 

8 C. I\. Thomas to D. H. Rucker, Sepl. 10, 1869. QMConF1le-·Bur1ks, 

RG92 The question apparenlly •~as referred to \\'ash1ngton. where 1t 

received no action. The plan and specifications appear· in append•~ D. 

9 Risc l1, Quartermaster Support, 488; Billings, ~orl on Barracks 

;md Hospital_?, passim. The 1nve11lorles \\ere presented 1n A ROMC. each 

'yf'ill'. 

10. Risch, Quartermaster Support, 488. 

11. This sketch. very rough and preliminary, is in QMConF11e--Bunks, 

RG92. The printed final dra1' 1ngs of the Barrack bunk were the actual 

pat terns for the bunks manufactured later. See appendix F. 

12. Nole, Meigs lo Bingham and Ludington , Sep l . 25, 1871, 

QMConF ile··Bunks, RG92. Meigs saw some confusion stemming lrom 

General Order 22 of 1854, which substituted iron bedsteads for the 

wooden bunks, which par. 974 of the 1841 regulations addressed as 

f xtures of the barracks. Thal, he believed, should not apply 10 iron 

bedsteads. which ''ere actua 't a part or the equipment of the garr1so11, 

not integral to the bui dings, and therefore should be purchased "ith 

camp and garrison equipage funds. (It should be recalled that Jesup, 1n 

as king for approprialions for the Johns bunks in fi seal 18Sq, had put 

them with camp and garrison eqtiipage, although his request was nol 

grarHed . See c hapter 6.) In any event the first large purchases ol lhe 
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new bunks- - both those in 1871 and the lwo big contracts for fiscal 1872 

signed in November 1871 , it would seem--were paid for from the barracks 

and quarters accounl. The reclassification probably took effect in fiscal 

1873. 

13. Meigs to Secr etary of War, July 24, 1871 1 with endorsement, 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. 

14 . Chief Quartermaster , Mi li tary Division of lhe Soulh, to Meigs , Nov. 

21, 1871, QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. They were made by Snead of 

Louisville. 

15. M. C. Miller to Meigs, Oct . 17, 1871, QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. 

This ls discussed below. Where these bunks went is not recorded, bul it 

ls reasonable to believe that some or all of lhem went lo lhe New York 

Harbor forts. 

16. Copies of both notices and of the drawings are plentiful in 

QMConFile- - Bunks, RG92. See a lso appendix G. Greal caution should be 

exercised in basing reproductions on the various drawings in existence, 

for Composite kept revising its design in its advertisements. As if lhal 

were nol enough, lhe bunks actually pu rchased , al leasl after November 

1871, were not of the design advertised by lhe army . Appendix G sorts 

out the three Composite bunks and lheir c hronology. 

17 . "Abstract of Bids . . . October 31, 1871," QMConFlle--Bunks, 

RG92. 

18. M. C. Miller to Meigs, Oct. 17, 1871, QMConFile-- Bunks, RG92. 

19. Copies of letters transmitting the contracts lo lhe Chief Clerk of the 

Returns Office, Department of lhe Interior, Dec. 8 and 16 , 1871, 

QMConFi le--Bunks, RG92. The contracts are missing. 

20. ARQMG 1871, 127. No le lhat lhe description of the revised 

Composite bunk is inaccurate, since the legs were no longer of gas pipe. 
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21 . "Bunks Authorized by lhe Br ks Bd dur'ing 1871." 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. This lisl goes in lhe order ot the purchase 

contracts; I have reorganized it by bunk-lype in the text. It does nol 

Include the 1, 600 Mi l ler bunks. 

22. IL should be noted here lhal A. Berle Clemensen, His loric 

Fur11ishlng Study, Enlisted Men's Barracks, HB - 21, Fort Davis Nalional 

Historic Si le ( Denver: National Park Service, 1978 ), assumes that only 

Composite bunks were present al that site. But the large distribution to 

Texas suggests a rull supply or Barrack bunks to al l posts, including 

Fort Davis. H B-21, lhe barracks treated in the study, was one of only 

two in use al Fort Davis in 1871 -72, and since bunks remained by 

regulation in barracks, the Barrack model would have con tinued in use in 

HB-21 unlit taken out of service. They may have been worn out within a 

rew years, bul lhat should be determined from the posl's quartermaster 

records. It should be noted also that the Forl Davis study assumes thal 

the Composite bunk can always be modeled on the compan y 's "No. 9" 

drawing. The subiecl is more complex than lhat, as will be seen below . 

See also appendix G. 

23. ARQMG 1872, 142. 

24. B. J. Strong to Chief Quartermaster Depar tment or Texas, Dec. 29, 

1871, QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. 

25. Capt. Samuel T. Ferris lo Lieut. J. H. Sheelz, Dec. 11 , 1871, and 

Snead & Co. to C h ief Quartermaster Military Division of the South, 

Jan. B, 1872, QMCon File- -Bunks, RG92. See appendix F. This was a 

predictable and rather obvious design error, somewha t surprising for the 

man who had designed the dome on lhe U.S. Capitol. 

26. Snead & Co. lo Lieut. Col. James A. Ekin, June 8, 1872, 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. "Steel" is the word used in the letter, nol 

"iron ." IL is likely that rittings and screws were or the former, and 

fra ming or the latter . 
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27. James A. Ekin lo Quartermaste r General , June 11, 1872, 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. The bolt question Is addressed ln appendix H, 

al though the record is sketch y. 

28. ARQMG 1872, 142. 

$5.50. 

Compa re this price with Composite ' s bid of 

29. ARQMG 1873, H. Ex. Doc. 1, 43 Cong. 1 Sess., pl. 1, p. 158; 

ARQMG 1874 , 154 , 160. 

30. Chase to Meigs, Oct. 7, 1872, and Meigs lo Chase, Oct. 10, 1872, 

QMConFi le--Bunks, RG92. Although the company distributed rlyers 

c laiming that the new "No. 10" model was adopted by the War Department 

in 1873, tha t was not true. All bunks purchased from Composite from 

November 1871 to the e nd of the decade were the "No. 9" model, which 

the specifica tion eventually adopted also requ ired. The "No. 10" niodel 

did not appear in barracks until the 1880s, bul it was the only model 

acquired during the 1880s. See appendix G. 

31. Chase Lo Meigs, June 16, 1873, QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. In the 

same le tter Chase add ed that the firm had 

the bunks it had supplied to the Army. 

received no complaints about 

This exchange miglil be the 

basis for the company's claim tha t the Army had adopted lhe "No. 10" 

mode l in 1873. Actually, it adopted only the n ame "Composite." 

32. "Q . M. Genera l's Notes Nov. 1, 1871, " QMConFile--Bunks , RG92. 

33. Gillis to Col .. o. H. Rucker, Nov. 4, 1873, QMConFl le--Bunks, 

RG92. 

34. s. B. Holabi rd to Col. 0. H. Rucker, Apr. 25, 1873, 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. The men there continued lo use wooden 

bunks; why those were no t cannibalized for slat stock was not mentioned. 
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35. Risch, Quai·termaster Support, 488. 

36 . Report 2!:? Hygiene, >-vu1. 

37. Ibid ., passim . None of the 11 posts is in the national park S) stem 

tOOa'>. They \\ere rorl Gratiot Michigan, Fon Stockton, Texas (\\l1ere , 

1nc1oentally , the metal bunks were delivered ''ithout slats ano there was 

not a tree lor many miles \\ith "hich to make them; this sparked ltH: 

leller from tJolab1rO iOentif1ed in note 34, above); Santa Fe, Ne" Me,ico; 

Fort \~1ngate, Ne1~ Me,1co; Fort Fred Steele, \1yoming, Camp Hancock , 

Dakot<1; Fort Boise, Idaho; Sitka, Alaska; Camp Apache, Arizon;i , Rio 

Verde t ndian Reservation, Arizona; and Camp Verde, Arizona. 

38. Joseph R. Blaise, Interview with the author, Springf ield , Va , Oct. 

30, 1981. Blaise, a member of the Pearl Harbor Survivors Assoc1al1011 

and 11 veter<in of World War 11 in the Pacific, enlisted at Fort l Ol te11 in 

1939 and later trans ferred to Hawaii, where he served first in t ile Coast 

Artillery, 1 hen in the Army Air Force. He said the guardhouse blinks 

were identical to one shown in prints of a set found some years dQO at 

Fort M1rf11n, Pennyslvania, and now owned by the Nalional Park Servict; 

Prints courtesy of NPS, Harpers Ferry Center . Incidentally, Bt;use 

observed the bunks as a guard, not as a prisoner. 

39 . Drawing for patent 127,312, in QMConFile--Bunks, RG92 . See 

appendix H. 

40. Meigs to Secretary of \\ar, Sept. 9, 1874, ano endorsements, 

QMConF11e--Bunks, RG92 This is the source for the descriptive 

lnformalion that follows 

shipping costs. 

The lighter weight would signi f1canlly reduce 

41 Meigs to Col . L. C. Easton, Sept. 19, 1873, QMConFile--Bunks, 

RG92. 
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o.12. Meigs to H. B. Coyle, Sepl. 18, 1874, QMConFi le--Bunks, RG92 . 

43. 1 tJn~1gned, QMG Office) lo Col 

QMConFi le··Bunks, RG92. 

L. C . Easton, Dec . 10, 1874, 

44 . Meigs 10 "Sir," Dec. 10, 1874, QMConFile--Bunks, RG92 . The 

Quartermaster Department 

probably prepared by 

a lso developed 

Coyle. A 

specificalions 

handwri Llen 

for the bunk , 

copy in the 

QMConFlle- - Bunks, RG92, is dated "1874 Oct." and marked on the back 

as received Jan. 22, 1875. See appendix H. 

45. Maj. c. E. A. Crofton to QMGen USA , Feb . 2, 1876, 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. It look much longer than six months ror most 

of the reports to arrive. 

46 . Capt. James H. Piper to QMGen USA, Aug . 24, 1857 ' 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. 

47. Lieut. C. S. Roberts Lo Post Adjutant, Ft. Columbus, Jan. 19, 1876, 

QMConFite- -Bunks, RG92. 

48. lieut. William Auman to QMGen USA, Jan. 23, 1876, 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. Yet another example of the response: "Taken 

al together, I consider that they 

yet seen in use in the Army." 

26, 1876, same file. 

possess every advantage over any bunk 

Lieut. J. S. King to QMGen USA , Jan. 

49. "Report of a board 

proposed ror adoption, 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. 

(op. cit. ) , 225. cou Id 

mentioned . 

or officers reviewing the Coyle army bunk 

Phi lade lphia, Pa. , March 16, 1876," 

This report was also published in ARQMG 1876 

find nothing further on the second bunk 

50. ARQMG 1876, 129. The specificalions were printed In the following 

year's ARQMG. See appendix H for the bunk as tested and the bunk as 

finally adopted. 
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51. The correspondence generated b\ and to Johns and his la•vyers 1s 

volun11nous. F'or points n1ised here, see Johns to Rul us Ingalls , A119 . 

16 , 1875, and Meigs to Johns, Nov. 19, 1877, QMConF1le--Bunks, RG92 . 

The bunk olf er rerer-red 10 "as tor one closel'y resembling the B.wr-ack 

pattern . tncodentall'y, or the 'v-shaped feet "ere covered b\ the patent 

(not lokel')- , or the tawyer-s would have made an issue of 1t), Johns ma\ 

have had a po1n1. They were pr-obably copied b\· Meo gs tor the Barrack 

bunk t and probably also by Ingalls and Wallen for- their designs) , and 

subsequenll\ by Composite for their mass production model. See 

appendix E. 
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THE EXPENSE OF PROV I DI NG THE ARMY WITH STOVES IS VERY GREAT 

(1866-1880) 

Bunks were not the on ly subject troubling the Quartermaster Department 

after the Civi l War. The Army's continued fai lure lo establi sh a policy on 

heating for barracks and other b u ild ings h ad become an expensive habit 

to support. Open firep laces and poorly designed stoves were hazardous 

to the f lammable b u ildings at most posts, and they were prodigious 

consumers of fu e l . In 1866 Meigs repor ted that the Army burned 113, 497 

tons of bituminous coal and 86, 808 tons of anthracite, for a tolal of 

200,305 tons that had to be purchased on the open market and delivered 

to posts t hat year. He could not repor t the consumption of wood In 1866 

but said that "b y fa r t h e greater pa r t" of it was cul by the troops rather 

than purchased by contract. 1 The fue l-supply burden remained high In 

the fol lowing years, even as the Army became smaller, as the issues of 

wood and coal for selected years show: 

Wood Coal 
1868 .... . ... 119,973 cords 32,425 tons 
1870 ........ 125,762 cords 27' 118 tons 
1871 ........ 124, 372 cords 28,678 tons 
1872 ........ 115,995 cords 28, 144 tons 

If there was an y brake on the Army's fuel consumption, it was that, 

without d i rection from above , departme n tal q u a rtermasters were buying 

stoves on the civilian ma r ket in response to demands from the posts. As 

with the early purchases of iron bedsteads, t here was no standard and no 

consistency from one place to anoth e r , a nd the quartermaster general had 

no idea of what was being purchased with his appropriated money. For 

an entire decade after the Civi l War, th e only serious effort by the 

Quartermaster Department to find standards for the heating of buildings 

was the tria l of the "ventilating double fire - p lace" promoted by Dr. 

Bill ings . On the r ecommendation of a board of officers, in 1871 the 

department had 25 of them manufactured "for use and trial" at various 

posts. But the idea proved not as good in practice as on paper 1 and 

they were withdrawn from service after a year or two. 2 
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In 1875, arler walchlng lhe money spent on stoves increase each year and 

wllh no idea or whlll was being purchased or even how manv of the 

Slaves requested were replacements ror fragile models broken 1n use, 

Meigs called a hall. On April 8 he directed 

thal some general pattern of cooking and healing slaves and 

ranges should be adopled and lhe number lo be supplied lo 

officers and troops prescribed oy 1 egulatlon; thal lhe slaves or 

no particular manuraclurer should be adopted, bul lhal general 

specifications o l size and conslruclion, of plain, Sl1bslan1ial. 

and convenient heating and cook ng slaves, adapted lo lhe use 

of bituminous and anthracite coals, and wood, should be dra"n 

up, published, and follo\,ed herearler. 

Ordering a board of of flcers lo assemble in Oma11a lo implement lhal 

di recllve, Meigs explained lo I l~ pres Iden l l hat he believed lh,11 th .. 

depar•ment was receiving "excessive ,.equ1s111ons" lor slaves and "anh:d 

to put some l1m1t on them. He also sugges1ed that the1·e probabl\ ""s 
unnecessar\· loss from b,.eakage of cast-iron slaves and thal "rought iron 

might be more economical. "It should be borne in mind,'' he added, "that 

the expense of providing the Army with stoves is ver'I- great. 113 

By lhe end or 1 he fi seal yea1· the board had not yet re poi· Led . 

Meanwhile, Meigs 1nvesligated lhe history or the problem and discovered 

lhat it had been recognized for a long Lime. His predecesso,. had tried 

'"lhout success to gel special app,.oprialions for stoves and to establish a 

poltcy on lheir dist,.ibut1on. Jesup look his case lo the secretc.ry of war 

1n 1857, arguing 

them Al lhough 

response. 4 

the necessity for stoves and ior formulating a policy on 

his proposals would have saved money, he got no 

\vhen the board finally reported in Novembe•· 1875, 1he resulls proved to 

have been worth waiting for. They also oemonstrated lhal a carefu and 

systematic approach lo a supply problem could be more producl1ve than 

the hurried manner in which iron bedsteads had been adopled--a lesson 

not lost on the Ol1artermaster Departmt.nl. The stoves designed by the 
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board gave good service For many years and remained unmodified into the 

1880s; the first change was only a minor technical a lteration of the grate 

in one of them. 

The board proposed a number of models of stoves for heating and for 

cooking, adapted to meet all ranges of need. The heating stoves were 

designated "Army cast- iron wood heater," numbers 1, 2, and 3; "Army 

wrought-iron wood heater," numbers 4 and 5· 
' 

"Army cast-iron coal 

heater , " numbers 6 and 7; and the "Army parlor heater." The cooking 

ranges were "Army cooking range," numbers 1 and 2. 

The board also proposed a supply table. Each company was to get "two 

large stoves In dormitory, one large stove in each Lhe mess-room and 

day-room, one small stove for each of the two rooms for non-commissioned 

officers, and one small stove for the library, and one 

range sufficient Lo cook its food," making a total 

cooking stove or 

of seven. The 

distribution of stoves in hospitals allowed some d iscretion to the surgeon 

and post commander, and one heating stove each was allowed for each 

guardhouse and "chapel, l'eading or schoolroom upon requisilion approved 

by the commanding officer." With only minor technical amendments, the 

quarlermster general accepted the board's report in whole, and it was 

made regulation by the secretary of war and promulgated in May 1876. 5 

On August 28, 1876 the Quartermaster Department solicited bids for the 

manufacture of 160 of the heating stoves (20 of each type) and 40 of the 

cooking ranges (also 20 of each type). Interestingly enougl1, the 

Ordnance Department of the Army was the low bidder on the cast-iron 

heaters, receiving a contract to produce 100 (20 each of numbers 1, 2, 3, 

6, and 7) at Rock Island Arsenal, Illinois. Other contracts went to Asa 

Snyder and Company of Richmond, Virginia, for 60 healers ( 20 each of 

numbers 4 and 5 and the parlor healer), and William Mi Iler of Cincinnati 

for 40 ranges (20 each of numbers 1 and 2). The department later 

bought 72 more ranges ( 22 number 1 and 50 number 2) from Miller, and 

75 more heaters (15 of each type) f rom Rock Island Arsenal. Most of the 

235 heating stoves and 112 ranges had been distributed by late 1877, and 

Meigs avowed, "The success of these s toves and ranges in the Army 

appears to be well assured . .,G 



In 1878 the Army bought no cooking ranges because lhe previous year's 

purchases exceeded requisitions and the Quartermaster Department had a 

surplus on hand--wh1ch suggests that the Army had managed to supply 

itself well with ranges of some sorts before there was any definite policy 

on the subject. However, the Rock Island Arsenal produced 201 healing 

stoves (35 number 1, 31 number 2, 35 number 3, 50 number 6, and 50 

number 7) Lhat year, establishing itself as the Army's regular supplier. 7 

In June 1880 Meigs ordered 140 more stoves from Rock Island , to be 

delivered in fisca l 1881. But deliveries that year actually totaled 256 

cast-iron 

year. 8 
heating stoves, with an additional 276 ordered for the following 

As older nonstandard stoves wore out, they were replaced with 

mid-1880s most barracks the new army standard, and probably by the 

were furnished with general issue stoves of the model appropriate to each 

room. 

While the establishment of lhe stove standards stopped waste in 

unregulated stove purchases, whether they reduced the fuel burden is 

questionable, as the following table of fuel issued the Army shows:
9 

Wood 
1877 ...... .. .. . 138,099'C:ords 
1880 ........... 108,074 cords 
1881 ..... ...... 120,288 cords 

Coal 
40,087 tons 
33,277 tons 
39,386 tons 

The distribution of stoves accomplished 

replaced open fires, they transformed 

forbiddingly dark dungeons. 

something else. Where they 

dim, smoky barracks into 
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• Notes 

1. ARQMG 1866, H. Ex. Doc. 1, 39 Cong. 2 Sess., 59. The 

dis t ribut ion or coal purchased is at least some clue to the relative 

proportions or anthrac iLe and b ituminous graLes, slaves , furnaces, and 

boilers in the Army . Most of Lhem were p robably in coastal areas . I am 

uncertain whe ther the reported f igu res reflect fuel consumed at arsenals 

or on army ships, bu t I doubt that they do after 1866. The high 

consumption or coal that year might include mi litary rai lroads in lhe 

South. The fuel consumption tab le p rovided In the text is drawn rrom 

ARQMG 1868, 8 15; ARQMG 1870 , H. Ex. Doc. 1, 41 Cong. 3 Sess., pl. 

1, pp. 146 - 47; ARQMG 1871, 125; A RQMG 1872, 139. 

2. This was discussed earlier. See Billings, Report on Bar racks and 

Hospitals, vi-xiv; Report 9-!} Hyg iene , lvil; M. I. Lud ington Lo Meigs , 

Sepl. 25, 1871 , pr inted in ARQMG 1871, 139. 

3 . Ludington to Meigs, Aug. 14, 1875, in ARQMG 1875, H. Ex. Doc. 1, 

44 Cong . 1 Sess ., 250- 51: Meigs to Col . J.C. Davis, May 6, 1857, and 

Meigs lo Secretary of \lia r, Apr. 8, 1875, ARQMG 1876, 267-68, 269. 

4. Jesup LO Secr e ta r y of War , Jan. 26, 1857, copy in ARQMG 1876 , 269 . 

5. T he publication was without drawings in ARQMG 1876, 261-65, and 

possibly a separate booklet . The 1876 publication is reproduced in 

appendix C. It was r epublis hed with ill ustrations in 1882 in U. S. War 

Department, Quarter master General's Office, Specifications for Means of 

Transporat ion , Paulins, Stoves ~ Ranges , a nd Lamps ! Fixtures for Use 

in the U. ~· Arm y ( Washing ton : Government Printing Office, 1882). 

The drawings in appendix C are copies of those in the 1882 publication, 

rrom Don Rickey, Jr., and James w. Sh e ire, The Cavalry Barracks, Fort 

Laramie, Furn is h ing Study ( Wash ington: National Park Service, 1969). 



6 ARQMG 1877, H . b .. Doc. 1, 45 Cong. 2 Sess. pl . l , p 292 . 

7 ARQMG 1878, H . Ex. Doc . 1, 45 Cong. 3 Sess., pt. 2 , p . 350 . 

8 . ARQMG 1880, H E, . Doc . I , 46 Cong. 3 Sess . , pl. 2 , p . 32;' ; 

ARQMG 1881, H . Ex. Doc . 1, 47 Cong. 1 Sess., pl. 2, p 225. 

9 . Deroveo trom ARQMG 1877, 184-85; ARQMG 1880, 321 ; ARQMC, 1881 , 

224. 
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TO MEET A WANT FELT IN T HE ARMY 

( 1866· 1880) 

The unfortunate exercise that culminaled in lhe adoplion or the Coyle 

army bunk demonst rated to the Quartermaster Department the need For 

more thoughtful and systematic procedures for supplying the Army's 

materia l needs. The effor t to deve lop standards for stoves showed how il 

could be done. 

The department, like the nation, was headed anyway in the d ireclion of 

standardiza tion··and bureaucratiza t ion and central control. Before the 

1870s most l lems purchased b y the department met s Landards set forth in 

contracts by its purchasing orficer s, mostly in Phi lade lphia, and q1.1a lity 

was ensured chiefly by inspection on delivery. But American industry 

had grown more mechanized and increasingly competitive. More firms 

aro1..ind Lh country wanted part of the A1·my's business. To facilitate 

competi tive procurement and al the same lime Insure consistent qual ity in 

goods purchased, a fter 1870 greater numbers of specifications were 

promulgaled, to the extenl tha t they became routine fixtures in the 

annual reports of the quartermaster general. That procedure made il 

possible for firms as widely separated as New York and Louisville to offer 

Lo supply, for instance, the same bunks. 

For the f irst time in man y y ears , new specifications for the army blanket 

were issued in 1873 and amended in 1876; in both cases Lhey insured that 

blankets, whether bought in New York or in California, would be idenlical 

when delivered. 
1 

The fact Lhal each specification was "adopted by Lhe 

Secretary of War" gave i l lhe force almost of law. 

Beginning in 1875, the Quartermaster Department consolidated all existing 

specifications for items of procurement, 2 a systematic procedure lhal 

would eventually lead to official supply manuals. The specifications 

compiled included not only those promulgated in Washington, but a 

substantial number that bore the notation, "Furnished from Philadelph ia 
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Dt:pot by Col Easton March 2nd, 1875 " The last trace of Callender 

11·v1ne's administra Live influence \l)e1·eby evaporated, for the spec 1f1cauons 

for even the smallest items were "ow controlled on Washonglon and rinally 

became a mauer of offoc1al l'ecord I l must be supposed, however, that a 

large share of the specifications transmitted by Easton had been used 1) 

contracts at Ph1ladelph1a for man)· years . 

The specifications compiled 

in Leresling development- -the 

1n 1875 and thereafter rel lected another 

number of separately identifiable con ten Is or 

sold1el's' barracks was on lhe Increase. Those t ransmit led from 

Philadelphia were for traditional things: pols, iron, kell les . camp; 

books, compan-,. order; books, company descriptive, books, compan'r 

morning report; books, company clothing account; blankets, rubber 

But the ne>.t year the Army published specifications for things formerly 

regarded as mundane, or not previously supplied. stencil sets, 

scrubbing brushes, i1·on bunks, brooms and brushes, ,md so on. Thr. 

Arrny was now providing more Lo i l ~ men, and it WilS exercis ing ever 

greater control over what they got as \\ell as what they did with il 

Specifications continued to reflect ei..panding furnitu1·e inventories. fn 

1878 specifications appeared for barrack chairs, a ne" item of supply. 

The next yeal' t hey showed growing attention to tl1e qual1ly ol 

merchandise iss ued in quarters . Along with speciricllons lor the ne'" 

pfllow sacks, the Quartermster Depar tmen t revised long-standing 

requirements for old things like bedsacks and mosquito netting. 

By that time the Army's policy on 

almost a century had been little 

cus tomary prac tice, was beginn11)g 

would be governed by policy, and 

furnishings for barracks, which for 

more than simple concurrence with 

lo evolve. In the future, practice 

the systemat ic developrnen l of policy 

would itse lf become customary. Thal merel• reflected a more f~1ndamental 

evo1ut1on in the military establishment. An /...•·my that had long outfitted 

11 self "ith handicrafts was, Ii ke the nation it served, becoming 

1naustrialized. 
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With lhe bed cent r al to the soldier's accommodations , i tems of bedding 

conlinu ed 10 be important. Throughoul the 1870s the two basic pans of 

the soldier's bedding remained Lhe 5-pound gray army blanket, issued one 

each In th e firs t and third years of e n listmen1, and the bedsack. Sul 

the Introduction of the single bedsteads worked remarkable changes on 

the la tter, an old army institution. Manufacture of double bedsacks 

ceased in 1878, and in f iscal 1879 only 106 of Lhem were Issued, as 

compared with 6,504 singles. 3 The same th ing h appened with sing le and 

double mosquito bars. 

In 1875 the growing a t tention Lhe Army paid to the men's sleeping 

ar rangements led to th is announcemenl: 

To meet a want fell In the Army, the Secretary or War , on 1Bll1 

September 1875, on recommendation of the Aeling Quartermaster 

Genera l , authorized issue of p illow-sacks to Lhe troops. They 

are made from a ve r y large stock of shelter- tenls in s lore . 

Their issue h a s made it necessary lo increase the monthly 

a llowance of straw to e n listed me11 I from 12 to 16 pounds per 

ma n]. 4 

1 t was not much- -especially when lhat same year lhe Surgeon General' s 

Office recommended tha t wire mattresses, hair pillows, and sheets replace 

the bedsacks5--but i l was a step in Lhe righl d irection. Issue of more 

civi lized forms of bedding fina ll y began in limited amounts in 1884. 6 

Other things 

was adopted 

arrived in a rmy build ings in the 1870s. A standard padlock 

in October 1873, and within a year Meigs reported the 

distribution of 1,122 to various posts request ing them. ll was , he said, 

"strong , d u rable, a nd secu re , " and was called the "Scandinavian, or jail" 

padlock. 7 

In 1875 came the Army's first officia l foollocke r. The Quartermaster 

Department was di rected "to provide in all permanent barracks a box or 

locker 24 inches in length , 12 inches in b readth, and 10 inches in height, 

for each soldier 10 store h is dress un i form and extra clothing; t h e boxes 
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Lo be permanent fixtures of Lhe barracks . They are being suppllE.-d upon 

L11e requisition of Lhe proper o lt1cers." During fiscal 1875 a total ol 568 

of Lhem were supplied Lo various pos1s, buL Lhe restriction Lo pennanenl 

barracks retarded general issue to the wl1ole Army. 
8 

The tlrsl general issue of an ilem of real rurnilure olhe1· Lhan bedsLeads 

slarled during fiscal 1878. Thal was the barrack chair. Meigs reported 

Lhal because his departmenl was under 

inslruclions Lo provide chairs for use in barracks by soldiers, 

who have heretofore been accustomed LO sit on benches or 

boxes or Lheir beds, arrangements have been made lo 

manufacture a sufficien t supply for the barracks and posts east 

of the Rocky Mountains, al the mili tary prison, al a cost of $1 

for each chair. To supply L11e disLanl posts beyond ll1e Rock\ 

Mountains contracts have been made on the Pacific coas t , at 

$1.66-2/3 each chair. 

The chair adopted as a model is a strong, substantial wooden 

chair, with wooden molded seal. IL Is easy, durable , and 

cheap, a nd will add much to the comfort of Lroops, and al a 

very moderate expendi t ure. 9 

As wi th other new i tems of supply after 1875, detailed specificat ions and 

a design for Lhe chairs were promlilgaled, so that any one was identical 

Lo any other . The supply table was also established by general order . 

The Quartermaster Deparlmenl wOlild provide one chair to every 

noncommissioned officer above the corporal, and six for every 12 enlisLed 

men of a ll other grades. During fiscal 1878 the department ordered 

10, 912 from lhe U. S. Military Prison at Fort LeavenworLh , Kansas 1 and 

an additional 2,000 chairs for the Military Division of the Pacific were 

purchased by contract in Californ ia. The nexL fiscal yea r the prison 

furnished 7, 777 more chairs at 95- 1/2 cenLs each and in fiscal 1880 an 

additional 1,915. 10 
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Al the very end of 

troops began. In 

the 1870s the distribution of reading materials lo the 

1877 Secretary of War George Mccrary nol only 

initiated the actions thal resulled 1n the establishment of post schools and 

libraries (first authorized In 1866) but expressed himself as well on what 

the men should read. In his opinion, all posts should be regularly 

supplied with vo lumes of the classics and the best current ltteralure, 

Including 

regularly 

newspapers a_~d m~gazin~"and these publications sh~~ 

sent to each company in the Army, whether at regular and - _ .... --- - - ----~-- -
permane;;t-Po$ts or not." As a result, by fiscal 1880 the Quartermaster 

Department was spending about S6,000 a year to supply post schools and 

libraries with books and periodicals. 11 

Because the majority of the Army's buildings were of wood, they were 

sub1ecl to damage or destruction from fire. Barracks especially were 

literal tinderboxes, crammed as they were with wooden fix lures, straw 

bedding, and cloth goods, heated by fireplaces and stoves installed by 

ama teurs , and lil by candles or unauthorized lamps that sometimes seemed 

designed to explode. In the years following the Civil War the losses from 

I ires al military posts increased, as did official worries about the 

problem--the fire danger was actually the principal reason that sentries 

were posted. large fire engines of various types began to receive wide 

distribution, but they did not meet the need. It was desirable that small 

fires be prevented from growing into large ones, and for that purpose 

buckets and boxes of water and sand were routine fixtures in all army 

buildings, in particular those with stoves or fireplaces. Bui fires often 

began high on walls or In ceilings or attic spaces where faulty flues were 

most likely to ignite them. Such places were difficult lo reach quickly, 

so some means of throwing water onto elevated fires was required. 

American industry came to the rescue with the invention of soda-acid fire 

extinguishers. Beginning al least as early as fiscal 1870, possibly the 

year before, the Quartermaster Department distributed the Babcock patent 

fire extinguisher, manufactured in Massachusetts. Al r; rst the numbers 

were limi ted , but Meigs reported issuing 89 ("more" than the previous 

yea r ) Lo 23 locations in fiscal 1871 , ~~cl~ding l~_l~_!o_r.!.,_~a~e, 
Wyoming. Through March 1873 only Lhe Babcock product was Issued; 





e af\er that date, Olhers--identiCal 10 the original model, Snee \he'> were Of 

the Babcock paten\ and made under license--"ere bought from the 

Champion Fire-Extinguisher Company of Louisville, Kentucky 

27 were distributed lo posts in fiscal 1873. 12 
A total ol 

Tne 

for 

Babcock fire extinguisher 

its ex lerioa· plumbing, 

was a copper-Jae keled model lhal. except 

closely resembled modt'l'n soda-acid 

extinguishers. Sul il was not ideally suited 10 the Army's need, because 

it was expensive and complicated 10 use, and ii was not foolproof A fire 

al Fon Buford in subzero temperalures in January 1871 burned Ou\ of 

con1rol because lhe extinguishers were frozen In addition, Babcock was 

a difficul\ company 10 deal with. The result was \hat up to 18i3 fire 
13 

e>. tlnguishers remained thinly scallered <>round the Army. A I a posl 

where there were only a few, they most like ly would be stalaoned an 

guardrooms, since \he guard of the day was supposed 10 be lhe 1nilial 

fire-righ l ing force, especially al n igh I . Others would be localed around 

a \he pos\ in accessible 

W storage buildings. 

and well-advertised locations , especially near 

In 1873 \he firm of Hildreth and Johnson brought 10 Meigs• allenlion the 

"Johnson Forcible Hand-Pump," also advertised as lhe "fire assassonator " 

The device was simplicity itself, resembling nothing so much as a oacycle 

pump mounted 

40 feet into 

in a wooden bucl<.el, capable of shooting a s1 ream or waler 

the air. The company had managed lo obtain lhe 

endorsement of Boston's fire marshal--who cla imed that i f one had been on 

hand in Mrs. O'Leary' s barn , there would have been no Chicago fare--and 

Meigs was greatly Impressed . He ordered a substantial number of lhem 

for testing, and by December 1873 had distributed them , together with 

instruction cards, 10 a number of posts, including For\ Davis, Texas. 14 

----By Iha\ time Meigs apparently believed that he had found the perfect fire 

ex linguisher, but he ordered technical trials anyway the next spring. 

The results of those tests showed Iha\ the "Johnson Hand Force-Pump," 

a as it was called occasionally' "is quite as efficient in exlingu1sh1ng flames 

w as the chemical fire-extinguisher." I l was adopted for use, and 214 were 

distribu ted in 1874, and an additional 756 in 1875. By late 1876 Meigs 





could announce that nearly all posts held a supply of the chemical 

e><tinguishers, and literally all had the Johnson pumps. He assened lhat 

the Jailer seemed to have saved more property from fire than the others , 

which cost six limes as much. Oddly enough, it was only after the 

Johnson pump "as completely distributed that its use was approved b~ 
15 the secretary of war. 
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Noles 

1. The details ol spec1ricauons are discussed belo", and the ti:'' ts 

presented m me append 'es ARQMG 1872, 141-42, and AROMG 1877, 

269, convey the new blanket i.pec1f1calions. 

2. They appea1 in ROQMG, Miscellaneous Specifications, 1875-1884 , 

RG92. 

3. ARQMG 1897, H. Ex. Doc. 1, 46 Cong. 2 Sess., pl. 2, p. 281. 

4 . ARQMG 1876, 126 . 

5. Repor·t on Hygiene, xviii. 

6. Chappell, "6ar·racks Furn ishings," 26. 

7 . ARQMG 1874, 187. 1 hos os lhe one new item of L11e period lor which 

1io speci l 1ca11ons were issued; it was probat>ly the product of ont

company, but there os lollle on lhe records on the subject. 

8. ARQMC 1875, 197, 265 Boxes, chests, and lockers had oLCasronalh, 

been mentioned in the field in earlier years, but apparently tht.>y had no 

off ici11I standing .is itemi> of supply. Any in existence "ould have been 

made locally. Also, apparently no drawings of the ne" footlocker \\ere 

prepared. 

9 . ARQMG 1878, 262. The design was replaced in the 1880s w1lh one 

featuring a leather seal. 

10 Ibid , 325-26, ARQMG 1879, 229; ARQMG 1880, 289 The 

establishment ol lhe prison in lhe early 1870s was itself a significant 

relorm in lhe treatment or so ldiers under sentence or confinement Tt1e 

onstillolion still exists al Fort Leavenworth, a lthough w1lh changes ot name 

and governance. 
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11 ARSec\Var 1877, H. Ex. Doc. 1, 45 Cong. 2 Sess., pl . 1, p. vii; 

ARQMG 1880, 316. 

12. ARQMG 1871, 125, 210-11 i ARQMG 1873, 174-75. 

13. ARQMG 1871, 125; F. W. Farwel l lo Meigs, Mar. 8, 1871, and 

accompanying freight receipts , QMConFile--Babcock , RG92. In 1871 the 

company somehow greatly offended Meigs by sending him two copies of an 

improved fire extinguisher wllhoul invitation or nolice. For lhe fire 

e'<linguishers, see appendix L. 

14 . A substantial file on the Johnson pump (for which lhe Army never 

seltled on a single name) rests in ROQMG, Correspondence Relating lo 

Army Wagons, Annual Eslimales, Purchase of Force Pumps and Padlocks, 

1873, RG92. Advertising accompan ies Hildreth and Johnson to M. I. 

Ludington, Sepl. 26, 1873. Unfortuna tely , it seems thal no copies of the 

instruclion card have survived. That is regretable, as lhey were 

probably fixed lo walls al pump localions. Fort Davis, according lo a list 

dated Dec. 8, 1873, received 12 cards--possibly implying that 1t received 

12 pumps, although the record is not clear. 

15 . ARQMG 1873, 118; ARQMG 1874, 123, 187; ARQMG 1875 , 251; ARQMG 

1876, 131 , 237. The purpose of the pumps was officially "in controlling 

and suppressing fires in lheir 

exlinguishers attacked only small 

heavier engines were required. 

incipiency." In olher words, small 

fires. Once a blaze got out of hand, 
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12 

FIAT I UX 

{1866-1880) 

Smee the Revolutoor the onl-y aulhorizea source of 1llum1nat1on 1n the 

barracks of the lJnoted States Army had been candles. And even they 

remained, by regula t ion, in 1nsulfic1enl supply. The quarters \\ere dim 

enough to begin with, but a fle r s toves generally rep laced open fi 1·eplaces, 

condi u on s were even wo r s e . One observer In the 1870s said ll,al the few 

scattered candles in barracks sufficed only "to render darkness visib le." 

In 1880 an officer "rote that if the general of lhe army wished Lo kno" 

"hy enlisted men deserted in great numbers, "he has only to look i•llo 

our dungeon barracks with the men huddled around the flickering flame 

of one or two candles 

on such a hole?" 1 
How many evenings would he or any officer spend 

The need ror belier ligh t was as great as Lhat for better beds. Bul this 

Lime American technology exceeded ots o"n abilities. By the 1850s and 

1860s ne\, lamps "ere piling up 1n the Patent Office as ne" stoves had 111 

earlier years. As they proliferated on the civilian market, mevitabl)

some began to appear in oarracks, hospitals, and guardrooms, 

occasiona lly witti devas ta t ing r esul ts. Tt,e Army feared fire as much c;s i t 

fea red any h uman enemy, a nd in 1869 1L issued an order outlawing lhe 

use o f lamps burning volatile oils in a ll army structures The only 

alternative il conside red (but did not adopt) was for the Subsistence 

Department to add to the ration extra candles "of extraordinary size," 

and to supply lard oil and lanterns for guardrooms. 2 

The 1869 ord er caused a sotrm o f cont rove r sy in th e Army. IL also was 

ambiguous, as officer s were u ncerta in about whe ther It applied lo th eir 

own quarters. So the following year the secretary of war directed the 

issue of General Order 17, which onl)- confused things more, and finally 

General Order 42, which prohibited the issue or the use of "all varieties 

of Coal Oils" for illumination a t mili tary posts "except by commissioned 

OI f1cers in th e ir quar ters. ,, J 
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Bul Lhe subject would not rest, since the men wanled better lighllng, and 

their officers supported Lhem. T hroughout the 1870s orficers complained 

about the dimness of the barracks, repeatedly asked lo be allowed to 

purchase lamps with company funds, or reported the successful and safe 

use of such lamps as were permissable--although what those might be, 

except for lard - oil types, was always in doubt. At Willets Point, New 

York, for ins tance, a company commander reported that his men were 

using lhe "C leveland Safety Lamp (Meta l )" burning "Astral" oil, but no 

one kne'" whether stabilized d ist illates like that should be a llowed. 
4 

The Subsistence and Quartermaster Departments both maintained a 

considerable interest in the possible adoption of lamps, chiefly because 

Lhey were bombarded wi th complaints and requisitions from the officers. 

But they were unable lo overcome their own fears thal lamps were 

inherenlly dangerous . At the request of Lhe commissary general of 

subsistence, in 1872 and 1873 the Corps of Engineers performed tests on 

a number of lamps burning a v a riety of fue ls. Their technical report 

pronounced some of Lhem safe a n d suitable of army use, bul afterwards 

"and In accordance wilh the views of the Commissary General," the 

secretary of war declined to alter t h e policy promulgated In 1870. 5 

The effect of such a policy, however, was the same as the absence of 

policy on s toves. It might seem Lhat lamps were forbidden, but lhere 

was no flat prohib ition applicable to all lamps, al leasl not LO those not 

using "mineral oil," which was how the Army termed distillate 

hydrocarbons. Lamps app eared h e r e and the re in defiance of regulations, 

and the pressure from officers and men mounted stead ii y. In 1877 the 

Subsistence Department felt it must review the entire question and 

concluded that some effort shou ld be made to determine wl1ether Lhere was 

a safe lamp for the Army; the safety of those used without authorization 

certainly could not be guaranteed. 6 

The secretary of war succumbed the following year, appointing a board of 

officers to consider the lamp question. The officers had little difficulty 

In arriving at the conclusion that some better way of lighting barracks 

was needed Lo rep lace the candles. The standard issue of adamantine 
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candles, they pointed oul, gave lhe average company aboul 15 pounds 

per month, or three candles per day 10 lighl the orderly room, squad 

rooms, mess room, and kitchen- -cerlai n ly not enough, especially since lhe 

open fireplaces were moslly gone. In 1879 Lhe board recommended the 

adoption of lamps. The secretary of war concurred, and directed the 

Quarlermasler Department Lo conduct lesls lo develop lamps suitable for 

the barracks. After lhree types ava ilable on lhe civilian market were 

given highly technical evaluations, lhe department selected a brass lamp 

from the Manhallan Brass Company, adopting it in two styles--a two-lamp 

pendant model, and a single-lamp bracket type. Appropriations were 

requested and granted by the Congress February 24, 1881, in order 10 

begin distribution of the new lamps in fiscal 1882. General Order 50 of 

May 24, 1881, transferred responsibili ty for the supply of lamps and fuel 

from lhe Subsi s Lenee Lo the Quartermaster Deparlmen t and sel forth 

regulations governing the d istr ibution o f tamps lo officers and men. 7 

The transfer of the supply of lighting from the St1bs 1s tence Lo the 

Quartermaster Department suggests thal, unlll 1881, it 1vas the belief ol 

the Army that wh ile lhe men might require some illumination, barracks 

and hospitals did not. It can the1·efore be said lhal in a sense lighting 

was not part of the furniture of barracks until after lhal date. 

Tl1e Quarlermaster Department, as it had with iron bedsleads, 

foollockers, and chairs, accepled this new burden with bureaucratic 

grace. The new lamps, Meigs reported, would cos t the Army about 

$2,500 per year more than candles, bu t the cos t was probably justified by 

the fac l that each lamp gave off the ligh l or 16 candles, lo the benefi l of 

the troops . " The men," he suggested, "being able lo read without injury 

lo their eyes, [wilt] spend more time in rational amusements and less time 

al the sutler sto r· e, at lhe grog -shops, and in the guardhouse. "8 

Perhaps he was correct. When il became known th al, at long last, lamps 

would be provided in barracks, one enlisted soldier penned: 
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So if "fiat lux" the order ts, 

And candles are shown the door, 

Round the bright kerosene 

Twenty men "'" be seen, 

To one at the trader's store. 9 
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Note::. 

1 R1sct> , Qudrte.-mas11.•r Support, 489; Fon er. Uni led States Soldier' 

Bct"een ~· 18 (quotilltons). 

2. Genel'al Order SS, 1869, and draft Commissary Departmenl C1rcula1· 

dateo Ocl . 1869, on RAGO, Letters Received (Main Series, 1861-70> . Fill' 

21.1 E 1868 , Correspondence Relating lo the Use of 011 for llluminauon a1 

Arm\ Posis, 1868-77, NA microcopy M-619, Roll 621, RG92. coted 

hereafler as AGO Oil File. 

3. "Mt-1110.-andum as to use of Mineral Oil for illumonatong purpOSt;S at 

Military Posts ( 1877J," AGO Oi l r ile, RG94. Terminology, oncidentall\. 1s 

very con fusing 1n Lhe early histol'y or lhis subjecl. because manr le1·111s 

th a l soon became generic, Ii ke "ke rosene" and "coal - ol 1," were oroginal I\ 

brand names. 

-1. Capl. A. Mc Kenzie lo Posl Adjutant, Apr. 28, 1873, AGO Oi I ~ 11!', 

RG94 Astral Oi I was made by the Oi I House of Chas. Pr au, Ne" \ ork, 

and was a petroleum producl with claims lo safety. The AGO Ool File has 

a large number or the company's advertisements and technical claims along 

\\llh 1hose ot many other luel and lamp p1·oducers. 

5. "Memorandum as to use of Mineral Oil •.. ( 1877)," AGO Oil File, 

RG9.I . 

6. Ibid. 

7. ARQMG 1881, 12-13, 225-26; Risch, Quartermaster S<.1pport. 489, 

summarizes the subject, as does Chappel I, "Barracks Furnishings." The 

drawings and specllica11ons for the lamps are not presented in this report 

because they d 1d nol come in to being unti I a fler 1880. 
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8. ARQMG 1881, 12-13. 

9 . Quoted in Fon er, United Slates Soldier Between ~. 78 . 
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THESE RELICS OF BARBARISM 

(1866-1880) 

Al the end of the Ci v i I War, the adminis t rative machinery was in place to 

provide better accommod ations for the men of the Army. And certain I y 

the desire to do so was also present. Quartermaster General Meigs 

believed that true economy lay in making the soldier comfortable, in order 
f 

to improve his mora le, health, and efficiency and prevent deser·tion (the 

A rmy 1 s g rea Lest headache in the 19th century). He promised General 

Sherman in 1866 that he wou ld endeavor to offer better barrack 

accornmodations than in previous years, voicing hi s intention lo make 

dormitories, reading rooms, and mess rooms "more attractive than the 
1 sutler's shop and lhe groggery. 11 

But wl1ere there was a will t t1ere was not necessarily a way. The Army's 

(l \V n procedures somet imes forestalled irnp r·ovement s in its li vi ng 

cond it ions. For ins tance, in 1866 Congress authorized the construction of 

schools and read ing rooms at military posts . I f no room was available for 

the purpose, the Quartermaster Department was authorized to erecl a 

bui lding, if the sec r etary of war approved. But lhe War Department 

in terpr·eted the provrs1on as not applying to temporary posts, a category 

lhal inc luded a ll mi litary posts in the West. Because of that 

in I erpretation, aggravated by low appropriations, no progress was made 
2 in sc t1oo l construction fo r over a d o z en years. 

During the postwar period, the Army continu ed to sheller ilsel f much as 

it had for almost a century. Congress appropriated funds annually for 
11 conslruclion of tempora r y huts and stables" and fo r repairs at 

es ta b l ished posts. The off ic ial posit ion sti 11 held that most army posls 

were temporary, and Lherefore shou ld be bui lt at the least expense by 

the men themselves, using mater ials ava i I ab le local I y. Special permission 

from the secretary of war was req u ired to authorize purchase of materials 

at western posts and a lso for permanent construction or any alterations of 

permanent bui ldings. So most posts were erected by the men , usuall y 
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under the dir·ection of ine x perien ced officers (there were nol enough 

Quartermaster Oeparlmenl specialists to go around), with U1e inevitabl e 

expensive mistakes and poor I i v ing con di lions. For the men, the only 

compensation was the promise, a fter 1866, of extra-duty pay for work 

beyond ten days for the Quartermaster Department (or other sta f f 

departments). The rates or pay--not raised until 1884--were 36 cents per 

day for mechanics and 20 cents for laborers. But the widespread 

employment of successive n ine- day extra-duty assignments and other 

devious procedures o ften denied the men t he extra pay. 
3 

John E . Cox, a veteran o f service on the northern Great Plains in lhe 

1870s, provided in his memoirs a good account of the age-old task of 

throwing up winter quarters--which i s whal most of lhe posts amoun t ed 

Lo--as unils of the 1st Infan try did in late 1876. Logs were felled and 

bucked to proper length in a nearby co t tonwood stand, then dragged to 

the conslruclion site with oxen and wagons. Work parties for notch ing, 

raising, door and window cutt ing, roofing, and chin kin g were detailed 

ou t . With an o ld mill borrowed rrorn an Indian agency, sawyers cu t 

enough rough I Limber to make doors and bun ks , but, he no led, "Nol 

many floors were laid." Cox 's greatest single objection lo the quarters 

was the general absen ce of light . But t here could not have been any 

shortage of ven tilation, for as the logs shrank and the chinking fai led 

du1· ing lhe middle of lhe winter , the soldiers had lo dig up the dirt 

f loors and re- chink u1e walls from the inside. 
4 

Regarding dirl floors, 

another man wrote home to his mother that same year, 11 ll is a little 

unpleasant al first to be smothered with dust every Lime you walk across 

the room or whenever the door is opened. . . 
,,5 

The men complained, and so did lhei r officers. In 1867 lhe Army and 

Navy Journal, not ordinarily given to ullering strong pronouncements, 

spoke out bitterly about the living conditions of the men . Resurrecting 

Secretary of War Poinsett's observation in 1840 thal the United States 

Army was "the worst lodged army in C l1ristendom 1 " the Journal's edi tiors 

averred that conditions were even wor-se t han they had been in 1840. 

Although they acknowledged that the frequent movement of posts on the 

fast - shift ing frontie r imposed difficulties, they saw no reason why better 

quarters cou ld not be provided. 6 
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The fundamenta l difficulty facing the Quartermaster Department remained 

its appropriations--both because of the low levels and because of the 

unbelie vably 

author iza tion 

complex 

to build 

procedures required to get them, obtain 

anything, and keep accounts ( nearl y everything 

was a separate line item requiring a separate accounting system; often as 

many as 50 accounts were kept simultaneously for Quartermaster 

Department operation s). Annual appropriations for barracks and quarters 

never reached $750, 000 before the 1880s, and usually were much less. In 

fiscal 1868, for ins tance, the department received authority to spend 

$470, 170 to erect buildings of a ll types and $79,000 for repairs on the 

3,356 buildings occupied by the Army. The major program that year was 

the construction of eight posts in Texas, at a cost of $189,637 .60. But 

the Quartermaster Department was not allowed to send officers to direct 

the work. As a resu lt , the money ran out before the projects were 

completed, and at every one of the posts technical errors were committed 

that imposed unnecessary maintenance costs almos t immediately. Meigs , 

reviewing that mismanaged program , asserted that if he had been 

permitted to send an experienced construction supervisor to each post, 

the work would have been comp leted, at less cost, and al a high 

standard. 
7 

The next year Meigs counted 5, 137 buildings of all types at 255 posts 

scattered around the country. "Many of them, 11 he remarked , "probably 

most of them, are of very rude construction . , 11 and that year he 

was empowered to build 104 more . But the primitive construction of most 

of the buildings meant that they needed almost constant repair. 8 In 1871 

Secretary of War William Belknap offered the following plea lo Congress: 

"The appropriation for barracks and quarters has n ol been sufficien t to 

shelter the Army in a manner essential to its comfort and heal th, and 

hence it is earnestly desired that the appropriation asked for that 
9 purpose may not be reduced. 11 

His prayer went unanswered , but the fo llowing year Congress did make 

one reform. Since 1859 every permanent building had required a separate 

authorization and approp riation for its construction. In 1872 t he 

legislators decided tha t the War Department could erect such buildings at 
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cos ts up to $20,0 each without separate eg1slative action. But no 

sooner than it had done that, Congress cut the Army's fiscal jugular. In 

the spring of 1873 the money for barracks and quarters ran out and all 

cons truction and repair stopped. The same thing happened in 1874.
11 

The only thing that did not stop in the barracks, of course, was 

deterioration. But in 1874 Congress reduced the Army to an authorized 
12 

24, 472 officer s and men and further pared the budget to match. 

As might be expect ed, conditions at most posts were deplorable. The 

Army cou ld not even observe its own regulations--as one historian has 

remarked, " Practica ll y speaking , there were no regulation s. 11 13 Instead , 

penury and the nature of the Army's mission instilled a philosophy like 

that exp ressed by the quartermaster g eneral of the Department of Tex as 

in 1868: 

I t is a common remark among troops, that as soon as they make 

their quarters comfortab le and conveni ent, they have to leave 

them. am inclined to believe that the samE: resu l Ls attend 

Frontier Posts; by the time they are made habitable and 

comfortable , the necessity that caused their construction has 

passed away, - -a new line of defense is adopted , new posts are 

constructed at more remote points, and the old ones abandoned. 

Military Posts are ma tured vi ll ages planted in the wilderness to 

decline and decay as other villages of more permanent charac ter 

steadily grow up around them. It would seem unwise, then, to 

say the least, to attempt the construction of permanent 

buildings, whose stone walls and chimnies a f ew years hence 

will serve as monumen ts to mark t he waste ot mcney, as those 
14 

of Forts Phantom Hi l l and Belknap now do . 

But the genera l neglect of even the most basic needs of the sold iers was 

not confined to the fronti er . A s late as 1881 , one officer lashed out 

against the Army's living conditions in general and asserted that things 

were not better in the permanent fortifications than in the West: 
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Our Engineer Department will not, so far as can now be 

foreseen, recommend to the Secretary of War , that any attempt 

be made to provide quarters for the occupat ion in time of 

peace , o f the garrisons of Permanent works of defense yet to 

be erected, when there is room for such quarters on the 

exte rior. Casemates are now called war quarters b y the 

engineers, and their use in time of peace as quart ers for either 

officers or men, wi 11 doubtless be given up as soon as it can be 

done. 
15 

I t was, fina l ly, the doctors who took the Army t o task for the way it 

housed i ts men. The Medical Department had acquitted itself with 

distinction during the Civil War---caring for the masses of c asualties 

attributable to officers who did not perform as wel I in their own spheres . 

With high selection standards, by the late 1860s the depart men t i n c luded 

physicians of probably higher quality on the average than the majority o f 

t heir civilian coun t erparts. They kept pace with t he sw iftly evolving 

sc ience of medicine , and especially with emerging notions of the 

importance of nutrition, sanitation, and fresh air to the well-being of 

people . Justifiably proud that the Civil War had seen no repetition of the 

ghastly sanitary conditions of t he Crimean War, army surgeons 

understandabl y objected to peacetime living conditions that too often 

called to mind the siege of Sebastopo1.
16 

Their spokesman was Dr. John Shaw Billings, one of the most remarkable 

figures in the history of the Army.
17 

In 1870 he compiled and published 

descriptions of the living conditions at mos t of the army's posts, based 

upon the medical histories that post surgeons had been required to keep 

since 1868, and specia l descriptive reports demanded for his compilation , 

under the tit le of A Repor t on Barrac k s and Hospitals wi th Descriptions 

of Mi litary Posts.
18 

He prefaced the desc ription s with a strong ly worded 

summary and no small measure of criticism of the Army's record. He 

opened his case clearly: 
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T l1e most important structures at a post , i n a hyg ienic point of 

view, are t he barracks proper , or soldi ers' quarters, and 

gua rd-1·10use, incl uding p ri sion- rooms or ce ll s, and th e hospital; 

and the object to be kep t i n view in thei r con st ruction is to 

furni sh shelter without diminishing that su pply of pure air and 
19 

l ight wh ich is necessary to health. 

L ike many medical men of his day, Billings att1-ibuted a wide range of 

evils to t11e e ffects of inadequate ventilation, especia ll y where substantial 

numbers of men were housed together. He poin ted out that mos t of t he 

Eu r opean armies had investigated the question of ventilation at length and 

had prescribed minimum cubic footages of air space per man in barracks ; 

the Bri tish Army had settled on 600 cubic feet. For the U n ited Sta t es, 

B illi ngs proposed establishing a standard of 600 cu bic feet north of the 

36th paral le i and 800 cubic feet south of there. But he warned that 

space a lone wa s not enough to ensure a health y environment. It was 

necessar y to ventilate the rooms as well. He sugges ted that heating 

sys tems be designed to ventilate the rooms they warmed , a lthough he 

preferred hot-water heating to the stoves that he said w e r e nearly 

uni v ersa I in the Army in 1870. ! f the Army insisted on using stoves, he 

proposed t11e adoption of a "ventilating doubie firep lace," actual ly an 

open-stove air exchanger--the first proposed s tandard on barracks 

heating other than the fuel r ation. Fi n.a ll y, Bi l lings insisted tl1at 

barracks be constructed with plenty of windows on al I wa l Is. 
20 

The doctor railed angri l y agai nst the fact that acceptable l i ving condi tions 

we 1·e to be found nowhere in the Army- - and were not even required by 

the regulations. His survey showed that the vast majori ty of barracks 

were overcrowded, affording fa r less than 600 cubi c feet per man. 

Seventeen posts had barracks with less than 250 cubic feet per man . 

And p1·ovisions for ventilations were even worse . Of 95 posts reporting, 

the barracks at 72 had no ventilation al all ( excep t what might filter 

through f limsy wall s) . 
21 
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The living conditions for most enlisted men were even more atrocious than 

the overcrowding would suggest. Billings fe lt special disgust at the 

continued use in the United States Army of multistoried two-man wooden 

bunks, which he pointed out had long since been discarded by all other 

armies. In England that had h appened so long ago that the accidental 

discovery of one in a storeroom in 1842 had provoked curiosity and 

derision of the primitive ways of the ancients. 22 

An evil which should be put an end to with the least possible 

delay [Billi ngs avowed], i s the use of the double bunk, usua lly 

aggravated by placing it in two tiers , and even, as at Fort 

Buford, in three. These bunks are used in ninety-three , or 

over one-half, of our posts. It is certainly time that the use 

of such bun ks shou Id be absolutely and imperatively forbidden, 

and so long as they are a llowed to exist in dormitories , so long 

it is useless to hope that those rooms can be made what they 

should be . No one acquainted with t'"'e f irst principles of 

san i tary science will approve of their use .. 

The only possible argument in favor of their retention is that 

they enable more men to be packed in a given space, and t hat 

they cost a litt le less than single bedsteads; neither being 

worthy of consideration , in view of the evils to which these 

re lics of barbarism give rise, and for which the supposed 

necessity for their use is now considered as a sufficient 
23 

apology . 

Bad as they were, the bunks were almost the only amenities at most 

posts. Billings decried the almost universal absen ce of bathing facilities. 

Stressing the importance of clean liness to health, he recommended the 

erection of a bath house separate from the barracks at every post. Nor 

was he patient with budgetary excuses. "Whil~ it may be perfectly true, 11 

he said, "that at almost every post the bath-tub should be considered as 

important an article of equipment as the cooking-stove, it is still no good 

excuse for lack of bathing facilities that regular bath-tubs and circulating 

boilers have not been furn ished. 11 Thereby letting the quartermasters off 
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Lhe hook, he suggesl ed that officers and men, if they exercised a lillle 

ingenuity, could provide themselves wi t h something sui t able for 

b h
. 24 

al 1ng. 

Turning his crit ical eye on guardhouses , Billings discovered that at all 

posts tubs and buckets were universal in cells and prison rooms for the 

relief of bowel s and bladders. The results, predictably, were offensive 

to an extreme. In their place he recommended the installation of earth 

closets, accepting for the moment the objection that wate r closets could 

not be furnished at most posts for want of water. Portable commodes 

using the dry-earth system, he pointed out, had already been provided 

to army hospitals with beneficial results. 
25 

As might be expected, Billings gave special attention to post hospita ls, 

which he said were frequently worse than the barracks. His principal 

complaint was that the surgeons were never consulted about hospital 

des ign or cons truction, which meant t hat the buildings frequently were 

poorly arranged for hospita l use. Worse , in his view, was the facl thal 

neglecl of the subject altogether was nearly universal, and hospital s 

seemed always to place las t in constr·uction priority. 
26 

Billings traced the widespread deficiencies in barracks and hospitals to 

lhe fact the War Department had distributed no s tandard plans or 

guidelines for construc tion at military posts, and he rebuked the 

department for its failure to do so. He believed that the time was long 

pas t when the Army should have issued 11 an order which shall es tab lish 

the general principles of construction . 11 and afford some uniform 

guidance throughout the service. He was somewha t at a loss Lo explain 

why no such step had been taken, s ince, as he pointed out, a 

commendab le set of regulations and designs had been prepared and 

printed in 1860. But t hose regulations had never been distributed, 11 and 

[their] exislence even is known to but few officers. 11 But perhaps that 

was just as well in Billings' judgment , because while he applauded the 

molives behind the 1860 regulations, he was critical of the results, which 

did not reflect the advice of the surgeons. " The plans for officers' 

quarters are good; for the men's barracks , tolerable ; for the hospital, 

bad," he said. 27 
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In his summary, Billings asserted that in the Army mortality from disease 

(excluding epidemics) was 50 percent higher than it need be . That 

abysmal fact he traced directly to circumstances that cou ld have been 

avoided. Ch ief among them, he cla imed , was "the bad sanitary con di ti on 

of barracks. It has been said that we have the best-fed and the 

worst-housed Army in the world, and the statemen t seems more nearly 
28 correct than such generalizations usually are." 

Billings' voluminous and detailed r eview of conditions to be found at 

almost every army post had important effects, for the ghastly details 

could no longer be ignored in Washington (except perhaps on Capitol 

Hill) . By the most providential coincidence , the report appeared just 

after the quartermaster general himsel f returned from inspection tours of 

the Departments of the South and Texas in 1869 and 1870. Meigs 

pronounced himself "horrified" when he saw how the men lived , the most 

important cause of his horror being the cursed double wooden bunks. He 

returned to Washington determined to get single iron bedsteads 
29 distributed to the army. 

Billings also could take satisfaction from the fact that new standard plans 

for hospitals were distributed in 1870 with orders that they be followed, 

and from that year on the surgeon general was empowered to prepare 

separate estimates and seek appropriations for hospitals. 30 

Another positi ve influence of Billings' report was on the Quartermaster 

Department, which in 1872 drew up and distributed standard plans for 

t b k d . h w 31 h f emporary arrac s an quarters 1n t e est. But t e sec retary o 

war rejected all plans for bathhouses before the 1880s , citing the low 

level of construction appropriations and suggesting that the men should 

be able to look after themselves without cost to the government. 32 

The military hierarchy had not yet heard the last from Or. Bi 11 in gs on 

the subject of barracks and quarters. In 1875 he produced another 

report, modeled on the earlier one, which brought the survey 
33 up-to-date. The first target of hi s renewed criticism was the standard 

barrack plan issued in 1872. It al lowed only 500 cubic feet of air space 
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per man, had "no arrangements for ventilalion, and no provision for 

bath-rooms." Although the 1872 plan \'\ as beller Lhan what had gone 

before , he believed lhat it was nol as good as it could be . 34 

The neglect of bathing throughout the Army continued to of fend Billings' 

medical sensib i Ii ties, and he picked the subjecl up again. "I would 

str·ongly urge that chea p , strong bathing-tubs, or other means or 

cleansi ng l11e whole body, shou ld be as regular a part of the supply of a 

post as bedsteads," he argued. After delivering a tong discourse on the 

importance of cleanliness lo health, he expr·essed his pique at the 

commones t excu se offered for not construct ing ball1ing facilit i es at the 

posts--that waler was usually in short supp ly. II' that be the case, he 

sa id, and if heating were difficult, then showers cou ld meet tl"le need. 

To prove his point , he offered a design and specifica tions for a 

I . I h . d . / b · 1 35 inu tip e-stall s ower unit base on a central reservoir 01 er. 

e illings claimed that the deaths or medical discharges of about 100 men 

l ' t,. year could be attributed directly 10 "overcrowded and badly 

, t--ntilated barracks.
1136 

But things appeared to be looking up for those 

.. en confined to guardhouses, for· he approved of the 1872 plan for t hose 

bu ildings, which provided for ridge ventllation--but only so long as 

provision were made for admitting fresh air during the winter. 37 

B illi ngs discovered only one improvement in living cond it ions between 1870 

and 1875. That was the general distribution o f single bedsteads in place 

of the detested wooden bunks: 

I am very g lad to say that the double and two-story wooden 

bunks are now very nearly abol ished, and that Lhe iron bunks 

now furnished by the Quartermaster's Department are very 

satisfac t ory, with the exceplion of a few, which are two-story 

in pattern--that is, an iron frame containing two beds, one four 

or five feet above the other. Under no ci rcumslances, except 

for the most temporary emergency, should beds be arranged in 

this manner. It is connected with deficient air-space, and 

gives an appearance of room when there i s not. Every man 
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should have his si xty square feet of f loor space a s much as his 
. 38 

ration. 

But t h e wooden bunks were not ent irely banished (11 posts still reported 

them), and the mere introduction of iron bed steads addressed only part 

of t h e prevai I ing sani tary problems. Billings scorned the Army 's oldest 

sleeping tradition, the blanket and bed sack: 

But even with the sing le bunks t he supply of bedding is 

unsatis factory . No sheets or pillows are furnished, and the 

men come in to d irect contact with the blankets , and use their 

greatcoats for pillows. The blankets are seldom washed , 

al thou gh they are aired and beaten occasional ly. The 

bed-sacks are usu al ly too short, and , as Colon el C. H . 

Smi th .. remarks, 11 No amount of too short bed can make a 

man comfo r table ." 

The recommendat ion . . . that wire mattresses , hair pillows, 

and sheets be furn ished for the troops, is believed to be a 

good one, the resul ts of which in promoting comfort and content 

among the men , would be a full equivalen t for the money it 

would cost. 
39 

Provision s for eating were not satisf act ory in t he barracks. Bi 11 in gs was 

high ly c r it i ca l of t he fact that "mess-fu rn i t ure , 11 meaning p lates, forks, 

and so on, was not i ssued by t he Army and that the men had to purchase 

thei r own with company funds. The resu lt was that the men were 

in cons istent ly, often incompletel y supplied with such articles - - which too 

often had to be shared during meals. He believed that mess f urniture 

should be cons idered part of the camp and garrison equipage and so 
40 supp lied b y the Quartermaster Department. 

Finally , B i l l ing s recalled h i s recommendation in 1870 that ventilating 

firep laces be constructed, a t least f or hospitals. He said t h at a few were 

built and tested, inc luding one in the hospital a t Fo r t Mc Henry. Bu t 

although in his opinion t hey worked reasonab l y w e l l, there were enough 
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technical problems in them to require that their use be halted. Instead , 

a majori ty of hospita ls in 1875 were heated with sheet- iron cylinder 

s toves, and there was a continuin g, inh er en t confli c t between the need s 

of venti lation ( air exchange ) and heati ng when winter tempera tur·es were 

very low. Al I th ing s consider ed, he suggested that basement furnaces 

h b I b ·1d· 41 wer·e t e est way to 1eat u1 tngs. 

So, according to Billi ngs , the l ife of the enlisted man had improved since 

1870, but not much, and most barracks remained no i some hovels. But 

perhaps those men w h o li v ed in barracks of an y description were 

compara t ive l y fort unate. The same year that Billings issL.ted hi s second 

report , the sec r eta r y of war complained almost b i tterly that, despite 

yea rs of pr·otests and the stronges t recommendation s of the surgeons , men 

at most of the coasta l fortifications s t i l l had no quarters or hospitals and 
42 

wer·e forced to l ive in casemates. T h a t situation had not changed by 

the end of the decade. 

lrnp rovemenls came in small packag es in the decade an d a half after the 

Civ il War . And they came in the absen ce of any comprehensive pol icy on 

how soldiers sh ou ld be housed and what furnitu re should be availab le to 

th em, excep t in t he broadest sen se. On a case-by - case rooti n g, during 

the 1870s the Army first banished the double wooden bunk , giving the 

men at least three different kinds of s ingle iron besteads , with two 

versions of one of them ( and w ith wooden s lats not always de l i vered with 

the frames ). A policy on stoves was estab li shed and s tandard patterns 

became the rule . Footlockers were introduced lo per·manenl barracks, 

and later chai r s and pillow sac k s, and by the end o f the decade the 

Quartermaster Department had begun to add ress the need for decent light 

in the men's quarters. Specificat ions for all kinds of supplies, which 
43 

s teadily incr eased in var iet y, vvere formali zed and updated. But these 

mi sce l lan eou s act ions did n o t r epresent pol icy , nor were they taken 

con sistently. Here and there men sti l l slept together on double bunks , 

and everywhere they had t o awai t t h e passage of years before they 

received sheets to s leep in or forks to eat with , un less t hey provided 

the i r own . 
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Nonetheless, by the end of the decade the Army was headed toward 

reform in the way it managed, housed, and fu rni shed its soldiers. The 

pressu res were there , and not only from protesting surgeon s or· officers 

al t he pos ts. The men exerted their own influence by deserting in great 

numbers, running away from conditions that few self-respecting people 

would tolera t e. 

To keep the men home from groggeri es and brothels, or from going over 

the hill, "home" had lo have some appea l . It w as widely supposed in the 

1860s and 1870s lt1al a wel l -supplied reading room would equal the 

at trac tion upon the so ld ier of any d en o f iniqui t y. In 1878, therefore , 

t l1e sec r·et ary o f w ar convened a board or officers to develop 

1·ecommendations on how the 1866 legislation authorizing post school s ano 

read ing r·ooms might be imp lemen ted. The board suggested llsing pos t 

I 11nds and Qua rtermaster Depa rtmen t appropriations for con s tr·uction. 

T hereaf tE-r , the Qua rte.-rnaster Department began to furnish <I g1·0\\ ing 

"HHnber· or posts with buildings for schools, chapels, reading r·ooms. ar-,<.J 

In addition, also on the boar·d's re1.ommendal 1on~. lllE:' 

c..1 epar tment began lo procure and dis t ribute to post libra1·ics as many 

periodicals and nevvspapers as its incidental expense appropriation s 

il l lowed . 1 hat may not seem important by itself, but i l marked the fi r· s t 

! ime in its his to r y the Army suppl ied something fo r the comfort or ll'IE 

en l is t ed man that it was not forced to by abso lute necessity . And lhf: 

bela ted so li c itude proved high l y sa ti sfac tory. In 1881 the secretary or 
wa 1· was pleased to announce, "The reading-rooms established al most or 

th e posts are very popular with en l is ted men as well as officers. The 

average daily a ttendance upon them i s about 4 ,800. 11 44 

That same year the Quartermaster Gen eral followed suit by encour·aging 

other on-post al t erna t ives to off-post distractions , through the publica t ion 

in a popular building magazine (dis t ributed to post libraries) or plans for 

bowling al leys and b ill iard tables. Although pLtbli c funds could not ye t 

be used for such puposes, Meigs hoped that the men would use the plans 

to build their own f acilities and , p r esumably as an indirect result, 
45 

further e levate their moral character. 
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It was a 

retired. 46 
last gesture, for on Februa ry 6, 1882, Montgomery Meigs 

An era in a rmy supply ended with his departure, and the 

ultimate establishment of real policies on f u rniture and other comforts for 

the soldiers would come after his time. But it was he more than any 

other person who had led the United States Army in a transition from 

wood and handcrafts to iron and industria lization. 

Even as Meigs departed, some fundamental things were already about to 

change for the Army and its treatment of its men. A reform- minded 

secretary of war, Robert T. Lincoln, had taken office in 1881, and an 

"army reform" movement was just gettin g underway. Although it was 

only partly successful, it changed conditions in the ranks a good dea l. 47 

In the century since t h e Continental Army brought Cornwallis to bay, 

there had been little real chan ge in the living conditions of the soldiers. 

Such advances as had occurred were superficial, and did little to improve 

the qua lity of life as a whole . A Continental Army veteran entering a 

typical barrack room a s la te a s 1870 would have found li ttle that was 

unfamiliar to him. T he same cou ld be said of the barracks of 1880, with 

the single exception of the new bed stead s. Bu t by 1890 that wou ld no 

longer by the case, and the re were many more changes yet to come. 

The officers of the Army seemed to know that reform was in the air, and 

some of them tried to make 1880 a d iv id ing point between an unhappy 

past and an enl ig h tened futu re, at least for soldier housing. Lieut. Col. 

Thomas W. Anderson th at yea r s u rveyed fellow soldiers and army 

surgeons on what should become the standards for barracks and their 

furnishings. Among other things, he fou nd tha t overcrowding was 

generally deplored, and that there wa s u n iversal agreement that no more 

than one company should be housed in one barrack. But the officers 

split widely on the question of whether the who le of a company should be 

in one big room or d ivided among s quad rooms; strong arguments 

supported every position. "The English, who have tried both systems," 

he said, "have fina ll y settled on a s le e ping- room of twenty- four beds as 

the best for their organization." He went on to point out that enlisted 

men, when asked, universa ll y p referred the smaller rooms. It was the 
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first Lime the common soldier had been asked his views on such a 
48 

matter. 

Bul in meeting some basic needs, Anderson complained, Lhe Army in 1880 

had a long ,.,ay Lo go. Cleanliness was one: 

On Lhe sub1ecl of bath-rooms there is absolute unanimity. The 

Regulations say the men must be made Lo bathe frequently ; the 

doctors say 1t should be done; the men want to do 1L; their 

company ofrlcers wish them to do so; the Quartermaster's 

Department says it is most important, yet "e have no 
49 bath-rooms. 

Again Anderson placed the desires of the soldiers on a par with lhe 

opinions of officers, doctors, and War Department bureaucrats. Such 

interest in the men's senliments was new in 1880, but it grew out of an 

increasing regard for their we ll -being that had surfaced s ince the end of 

the Civil War. 
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THEY GIVE EACH SOLDIER A SEPARATE AND DISTINCT BED 

(1866-1880) 

Immediately after lhe Civil War the Army continued the general use of 

double wooden bunks, in two (sometimes three) tiers, mostly built on site 

al the mili tary posts . Yet, at the same time it had on hand almost a 

half-million single iron bedsteads that it was selling as surplus as rapidly 

as possible. Those were mostly the "hospital pattern" bedsteads, 

evidently not believed sturdy enough to withstand the hard usages of 

barrack rooms; those in photographs of Civil War hospital s indeed do not 

appear very rugged. There were a variety of ways to get rid of them. 

In 1866, for instance, 34 iron bedsteads, 2, 984 single bedsacks, and 626 

double bedsacks were among the list of surplus clothing and equipage and 

hos pi Lal furniture donated to the city of Portland, Maine, as re lief a fl er a 

disastrous fire, in obedience to an act of Congress.
1 

Official interest i n converting to iron bedsteads for barracks continued 

spasmodic. Eventually, it was spurred by the old problem of finances. 

In 1867 the quartermaster at New York City had 1,000 wooden bunks built 

by contractors because extra-duty men were not available for the 

purpose. Bul he paid $9.50 per unit. Even if lhat were spread 

(presumably ) over the requirements of four men, surely America's 

growing iron industries cou ld fi ll the Army's need more cheaply, at least 

in urban centers .
2 

The demand for bunks was greatest, and most expensive to meet, around 

New York City, since for ts there housed the largest concentrations of 

recruits. It is not surprising, therefore, that the earliest postwar 

attempts to develop a suitable iron bunk came from that city- -as had the 

earlier effons of Whi ting and Johns in the years before the war. Lieut. 

Col. Henry D. Wallen of the 14th Infantry submitted the first candidate to 

the Quartermaster Departmen L la te in 1867. A board of officers assembled 

to examine h is bunk and in December offered the following description 

and recommendat ion for the quartermaster general: 
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!The board members) find that il is constructed of ''roughl 

iron, and put together 1n a manner to insure strength and 

durability. It 1s 6 ft. 3 in . long in the clear, and 6 ft. 4 in. 

long Ollts1de, 30 inches high, al the head board, and 14 inches 

high generally, 2 ft 3 in wide in the c lear, and it weighs about 

80 pounds, wh ich can be furn is h ed al 15¢ per pound, perhap~ 

less. The bunk is made to told up so as to greatly economize 

space in the barracks, and 

by a piece of board that 

a comfortable shiny seal is formed 

comes up as it 1s folded. The 

knapsacks, belts, muskets, and mosquito bar are supported on 

the shelf and projections. It contains a box or locker for 

cleaning utensils & surplus clothing &c, this bo>. can be 

unlocked and opened on either side. 

The Board is of the opinion that where barracks afford 

sufficien l space lo allow each man room enough lo s leep will1out 

others above or below him, lhal Genl Wallen's bedstead would 

meet the wants of the service most excellently and they 

recommend its adoption by lhe Government, in the most earnest 

manner, but nol to the e>.clus1on of other bedsteads possessing 

superior merits "ilh which the Board however have no "ay or 

making a comparison, as they are confined in the action lo the 

one presented to them. 3 

There is no evidence that any of Wallen's bunks were manufactured or 

placed in barracks, although il is conceivable tha t some were introduced 

at Lhe New York forts. fl is a lso possible that Wallen produced his bunk 

as a one-man variation of the double 

have been in use at Governors Island at 

folding iron bedsteads known to 
4 

least as early as 1854. 

Al about the same time that the Army was examining \\!alien's bunk, Cot. 

Delos Sackel, one of the inspectors general, pushed forward as his own 

1nvenl1on a two- man bedstead devised by C. S. Snead of Louisville, 

Kentucky. He too gained the allentlon of a special board of officers, who 
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recommended that a few be purchased for testing, if its 109-pound weight 

could be reduced. Thal s turdy conlraption, which Snead palenled in 

1869, \VOuld apparently have lasted forever. Constructed completely of 

heavy wrought iron, it was a two-level affair with foot lockers built onto 

the front of the top and bottom bunks, and racks for two muskets at the 

opposite end . Bul besides its weight, Snead's bunk had another 

objeclionab le characteristic--the Army could no l afford it. In 1870 Snead 

offered lo provide his two-story bunks al $18.00 each, and a single-level 

version for hospitals al $10.00; he got little attention from the 

Quartermaster Department with those prices. 5 

The subjecl of iron bedsteads conti nued to be addressed without central 

direction from the Quartermaste r Departme nt. Decisions on whether to 

procure manufactured bedsteads were made locally, and the bunks began 

to appear, especially around New York, in such numbers and var1et es as 

local budgets allowed. During the winter of 1867-68, the recrui1ing depot 

al David's Is land , New York, began to fi ll up with men . Bui lhere were 

no bunks on hand and no carpenters avai lable to build them, so the men 

slept on floors. Assistant Quartermaster General Rufus Ingalls , in 

reponse to a request for 1,000 bunks, concocted something called a 

"Jack" bunk. The depol commander fa irly gushed with enthusiasm after 

the first lot was delivered , " ( l )t is the bes l bunk Lha l I have seen in the 

Army. It consists of three pieces--the upper & lower 'Jacks' are of 

wrought 1ron --the upper one having an iron head-board attached to it. 

The bottom of substantial s la ts battened and well screwed together. 

consider these bunks exceedingly serviceable and worth more than the 

price paid for them." He recommended that they be furnished to a ll 

recru il1ng depots. Bul Ingalls had ordered only 600 by the end of the 

year and asked approval of that action and permission to build the 

remaining 400. Wallen joined a number of other officers in endorsing 

Ingalls' action, but nothing further was said about the matter. 6 

The de termined I ngal Is kept trying. On October 21, 1869 he ordered the 

manufacture of a bedstead "similar to the 'Miller' bunk" with some 

modifications "with a view (if it worked well) to send the sample West, 

and have the Bedsteads made for Fort Riley." The Miller bunk, he said, 
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was easily disassembled and also could be slacked up in dayl1me . Ingalls 

acted 1n reponse lo instructions from Meigs, who had sent him a sketch of 

a "Pattern Bedstead" with orders to have one made as a sample . Along 

with thal one, he forwarded Lo Meigs anolher, apparen Uy of his own 

design, which he described as "a folding Iron Bedstead 1·ecenlly gotten 

up in th is city I Philadelphia I . which surpasses, in my opinion, anyth ing 

of the kind now extant." Whether this was the Jack bunk, or ano ther 

var1alion on \I/alien's lheme, is not apparent. In any event, the question 

of whether to supply 500 lo Fort Riley was deferred by the quartermaster 

general, whose office two years later could find no description of lhe 

Miller bunk in its files. 7 

Although most or the unsystematic aLLention to the procurement of iron 

bedsteads centered on the New York area, which was served by the 

Philadelphia office, in terest in the subject surfaced elsewhere, as lhe 

following leller from the qu,1rtermaster depot at St. Louis lo the 

quartermaster general of the Military Division of the Missouri rertects: 

In your order for stores for rort Riley dated July 27, 1869, 

two hundred fifty (250) Iron Bedsteads two story or double, 

are called for. 

There are none lo be found in this city ready made, t>ut can 

have them made according lo the enclosed plan and 

specifications for fifteen dollars ($15) each. As the cost is so 

much grea ter than the s ingle iron bedsteads, which can be 

purchased from the Medical Deparlmenl for fifty cents each, I 

do not fee l authorized Lo order lhe lwo story bedsteads to be 

made without further authority. Please instruct me what to do 

in the matter. 8 

Despite the fact that conversion to single metal bedsteads had been order 

since 1854, it is apparent that much of the Army regarded such objects 

as the "hospital pattern" and assumed that healthy men should sleep in 

pairs. That confusion was not the only influence retarding the 

d1slr1but1on of iron bunks Lo the men. There was also a tack of d1reclion 
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from the Quartermaster Department, with a consequent absence of clear 

purpose on the part of quartermaster officers at the depots. No one 

would make any derinile decisions. Appropriations were another problem. 

I l was assumed lhal manufactured bedsleads must be paid lor out of the 

budget for barracks and quarters, which was already under considerable 

strain jusl lo keep the thousands of ramshackle buildings in repair. 

Finally, it is reasonable to suppose that the responsible officers were 

suflic1ently insulated from the terrible conditions of barracks life that 

they could ignore the problem without personal discomfort. The result 

was that as late as 1870 the Quartermaster Department did not carry iron 

bedsteads in its annual inventories of stores on hand, and although iron 

bedsteads could be found here and there, especially around New York, 

the vast majority of the men s lept 1n pairs on tiered wooden bunks 

infested with insects . 9 

Al l that changed. and very quickly, beg inning in 1869. The 

quartermaster genef'al's comfortable insulation from the realities of 

barracks life ended when he made a tour of inspection through the South 

and Texas in 1869 and 1870. The "rough-board, vermin-infested bunks" 

at the Texas posts "horrified" him. He vowed that al least one feature of 

barracks living would change. lO 

l\nowing that eventually the army would have to purchase bunks for some 

30,000 men, in the late 1860s a substantial number of would-be suppliers 

presented samples of their wares lo the Quartermaster Deparlmen l. The 

various bedsteads accumul a ted in storage after receiving only passing 

a ttention . On October 6, 1869, Meigs prepared a sketch of an iron and 

wood bunk combining features of several of the samples, which he passed 

lo h1s staff with the inscription, "Let a pattern of this Bedstead be made 

as soon as possible."11 This would later be known as the "Barrack 

bunk." 

l he next year was devoted in part to developing a standard pattern for a 

general issue army bunk. By 1871 Meigs was ready lo go forward with 

the project and c leared lhe bureaucratic obstacles in September of that 
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year by ordering his slaff lo reclassify bedsleads as an item ol camp and 

garrison equipage, Lhereby removing t hem from compelition with barracks 
12 and quarlers. 

The actua l adoption of a standard army bunk was not as simple a process 

as it might h ave been. Purchase o f meta l bunks by post and 

deparlmenlal quartermasters was authorized at the star t of 1871, and 

Meigs p laced a h igh prior i Ly on the shipment of bun ks lo Te>. as. Bu L 

develop ing a standard look some lime, as both Meigs' Barrack bunk and 

compet ing commercial models had to be lested and improved. Of lhe 

la tter , a sample submitted by the Cornposi te Iron Works Company of New 

York appeared superior to all others. 

By July 24, 1871, Meigs had made h is decis ion. T he sec.-etary of war 

had a lready authorized lhe manufacture and shipment of 4,000 of the 

Barrack model to the Texas posts, bul Meigs believed that lhE' Arm)' 

should have the choice of two bunks, g iven lhe superiori l y of the 

Composite model over his own design. He submit led Lwo sketches lor the 

secretary's approval, along with a rambli ng, complicated presen la lion . 

The Barrack bunk, he said, had been derived from sever al p alle r·ns 

received from various sources and had the signal advantage of 1101 being 

patented or, he believed, pa tentable. ll also could be slacked in the 

daytime to reduce c rowding in Lhe b arracks . 

The p ipe-legged Composite bunk, on the other hand, was manufactured 

by a patented chilled- iron casting process. I l was "considered 

excellent," and "quite a number" had a lready been order ed in the 

preceding six mon ths. Since the Army was aboul 30,000 men strong, 

Meigs pointed ou l , it would require abou l 30, 000 bunks, and it could be 

expected that there would be a demand for the Composite model: "These 

Bunks are so much belier than those in general u se in the Army that all 

will ask for them. " 

Compar ing the two, 

Composite at $8.00, 

Meigs priced the Barrack bunk a t $7. 00 and the 

but he thought the greater durability of the !~tter 
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justified the cost . Why, then, not adopt it as the one model for the 

Army? Because, he argued, the government should not put itsel f at the 

mercy of patent holders . He therefore suggested that both models be 

adopted to allow a non- patented alternative and that he be allowed lo 

solicit proposals to supply either or both. Four days later the secretary 
13 

granted his approval . 

But the procurement of bunks was already underway. In August the 

contract for 4,000 Barrack bunks \vas fil led and all were shipped to 

Texas, less 292 diverted to Baton Rouge, Louis iana . 
14 

About 1 ,600 

copies of a similar bunk, manufactured by M. C. Mil ler of New York, had 

also been purchased, probably that same year.
15 

And it is evident that 

there were other purchases of other bunks arranged local ly. Such 

sporadic action was not what Meigs had in mind. He therefore inst ituted 

one of the earliest large-scale solicitations for an item of supply that the 

Army ever made in peacetime. 

On September 8, 1871, the Quartermaster Department advertised a request 

for b ids for up lo 12,000 bunks. Prospective bidders were asked lo 

submit costs for either of the two bunk models, with and without wooden 

slats. 16 

By the end of October the Qu artermaster Department had received 

I f f . I . 17 T f h proposa s rom seven 1rms to supp y iron bunks. wo o t em were 

unexpected and bothersome. The lowest eastern bidder was M. C. Miller 

of New York, who proposed to fu r nish the Barrack bunks at $7. 00 each, 

"painted two (2) good coats of Lead and Oil Paint, complete," or without 

slats, painted, for $5.00. But he had some news for Meigs: "Being the 

inventor of th is Bunk, have furnished the Quartermaster Department 

1600 of same, and I believe there has never been any repairs required lo 

them since they were made, and are pronounced to be the best article 

furnished for the purpose intended." 18 This, apparently, was the Miller 

bunk of two years previous, and Meigs may have had some 

understandable worry that his "unpatentable" Barrack bunk was 

inadvertently a copy of Mil ler's des ign . But, it turned out, Miller's bid 

was for a bunk not advertised, and Meigs launched a fruitless search to 

find out just what it was. 
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The notes of the quartermaster general's revie" ol llie proposals show 

that Miller was no t the only bidder to confuse the process. The 11ex1 

10,.est eastern bid ... as from the Composite Iron Works Compan}, also ol 

Ne\\ York . But they, 100, had departed from lhe advertised designs . 

They proposed lo supply lhe "Chase'' model bunk, a simplification ol the 

"original Composite or Pipe Bunk," al $5.50 a copy (without slats). Th~ 

new bunk was actually an 1mprovemen1 over lhe earlier one- -among olher 

things it could be stacked, and it was clearly based on the stacking 

feature or the Barrack bunk; gone "ere the cas1-1ron gas- pipe legs, 

replaced b; Y- shaped wrought - iron feet matching those on the Barrack 

bunk. Bui there was some quest ion about whether I hat juslif1ed 1ls 

higher cosl when compared with the lowes t western bid--rrom Snead of 

Louisville lor the Barrack bunk--at $4. 75 (the next lowest western bid 

was $5 50). The Composite was really the better of the two. bul lhe 

extra 75 cents per unit would amount lo $15,000 for 20,000 bunks . On 

Lhe other hand, Meigs believed lhal the transport,1t•on costs ol the 

Barrack model might be higher. 

\\hen he did render his decision, Meigs, with lhe aplomb or a seasoned 

bureaucrat, came down on both sides of lhe question. Miller vanished 

from consideration with his mys terious bunk, and lhe Quartermaster 

Deparlmenl ilwarded two con tracts for both 01ner mode ls--on November 

22, 1871 10 Snead, and f ive days later 10 Composite. 19 With the mass 

procurement finally underway, Meigs summarized the entire subject for 

the secretary of war at the end of 1871: 

Many years s ince i t was ordered by the War Department that 

1he wooden bunks, used in the barracks, difficult to keep clean 

and affording harbor for vermin, should be replaced b; single 

iron bunks. The war ·nterrered wilh the provision of such 

bunks very necessary to health and mora le of the troops, and 

the work is now in progress . The es timates submitted for the 

next year contemplate the completion of lhis work. 

The service to "hi ch these i ran bedsteads are exposed In 

barracks is severe, and several patterns heretofore in use have 

fa iled in actual service. 
• 



• Two patterns are now manufactured, which are believed lo be 

well fitted for use. They have been tried at several posts, and 

thus far always with favorable resu lls. 

bar-iron, the other of 

to support the bed, 

gas-pipe [sic); both 

and are easi I y 

One is made of 

have wooden slats 

ta ken apart for 

transportation. Both are so arranged that in the daytime they 

can be piled lhree tiers h igh without disturbing the bedding, 

but when in use al n ight they are all put upon the floor, and 

no soldier will be obliged to sleep over his comrade's bed. 20 

The Army's Barracks Board authorized the distribution of a total of 8, 471 

iron bunks to mili tary posts during 1871, not counting those (incl uding 

Miiier 's) purchased without author ization. All of them were purchased 

before the two major contracts to Snead and Composite . Since they were 

a new item of issue, and a comparatively expensive one, the 

Quartermaster Department accoun ted in thal first year for every bunk 

and i ts destination . 21 The fo llowing is the distribution of the Composite 

iron bunk, showing destination and number: 

Fort Sully, Dakota 
Newport Barracks, Kentucky 
Fort Hays, Kansas 
Nashvi lle, Tennessee 
Fort Larned, Kansas 
Fort McHen r y, Maryland 
Nashvi lle, Tennessee 
Omaha, Nebraska 
Fort Randall, Dakota 
Fort Wayne, Mich igan 
New York 
Fort Whipp le , Virg in ia 
At lanta, Georgia 
Columbia, South Carolina 
Darlington, South Carolina 
Sumter, South Carolina 
Pulaski, Georgia 
St. Augustine, Florida 

TOTAL COMPOSITE BUNKS 

264 
300 

60 
100 
100 

84 
180 
600 (plus 100 Barrac k bunks) 

270 
250 

40 
150 
300 

40 
75 
60 

120 
120 

3, 113 

All of the foregoing were probably of the earlier pattern used as the 

basis for the solicitation in September ralher than the later model 

submitted with Composite's bid and actually purchased after November 
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1871. Also, il can be supposed, but not with absolute certain!~, that 

many of the 600 bunks shipped to Omaha were destined for service at 

posts farther west . 

From lhe same lis t, the following is l11e distribution of the Barrack iron 

bunk, showing destination and number: 

Nashville, Tennessee 
Angel Is land , California 
Leberton, Kentucky 
Omaha, Nebraska 
Newberry, South Carolina 
Fort Hays, Kansas 
Fort Harker, Kansas 
Humboldt, Tennessee 
Shelbyville, Kentucky 
Newport Barracks, Ken Lucky 
Frankfort, Kentucky 
Chicago, 1 llinois 
Jackson, Miss issippi 
Fort Leavenwor th, Kansas 
Texas Posts 

TOTAL BARRACK BUNKS 

TOT AL BOTH BUNKS 1871 

86 
50 
60 

100 (plus 600 Composite bunks) 
60 
60 

300 
60 
35 
24 

146 
200 

57 
120 

4,000 

5,358 

8,471 

It should be noticed tl)at some locat ions rece ived both models. But Meigs 

was obviously on solid ground when he predicted that the Composite 

product would be popular in the Anny . If not fo r his personal 

involvement in the Barrack bunk, and the large special order for the 

posts in Texas, 22 Composi tes would have outnumbered Barrack bunks by 

almost three to one. Partly as a r esult, the Barrack bunks purchased 

from Snead in November 1871 were the last of this type acqui red by the 
23 Army. 

The Barrack bunk soon caused problems. AL firs t the new bedsteads 

rece ived high praise, cl1iefly because they were so delightful a contrast 

to their rnuch-bedarnned wooden predecessors. But were they al I they 

could be? The acting quartermaster al Brownsville, Texas, was the first 

to offer suggestions for improvement. He wanted lo add two bolts to the 

head p iece to "hold the soldier s chest," two uprigl1t rods Lo support a 
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shelf to hold the knapsacks, and something to which a mosquito bar could 

be attached. With such changes, he promised, the bunk would be the 

b b d "bl 24 est army e poss1 e. 

But more serious technical defects appeared in the Barrack bunk. By 

December 1871 r epor ts arrived Lhal the screws ("screw-bolts") holdi ng 

the slals down had a lendency to break when weighl was pu l onto the 

bed. An officer al Lebanon, Kentucky, suggested slotting the s lats as a 

remedy, since the screws were set too tightly in lo the wood. ~\/hen that 

was relayed to Snead and Company, the firm suggested a new bolt 

instead, asking for a quick decision because mass production of the 

bunks "as about to begin. 25 But, in the Army's bureaucratic way, the 

press of other commitments prevented the request from reaching the 

quartermaster general's attenlion. 

In June 1872 a ve r y frus l rated Snead complained to the Quartermaster 

Department. The firm reported Lhal it was turning oul about 50 bunks a 

day, had already de livered 1, 198 lo the Quartermaster Department, and 

was about lo deliver another 1,000. The Army's tardiness over the 

question of the bolt aggravated the company's other problems . Having 

made a ma1or investment in machines to manufacture the bunks, they had 

had difficulty in obtaining supplies of steel; the shutdowns had required 

training a new staff of workmen every time production resumed. Further 

delay on the Army's part, Snead 

lose their experienced workers, 

suggested, would again 

thus further retard ing 

cause them to 

d 
. 26 pro uctoon. 

Actually, the department h ad al ready agreed to the change, al though 

word had not yet reached Snead. Although most or all bunks produced 

under the contract had screws, replacement bolts eventally found their 

way to all Barrack bunks 1n service. Whatever the case, the chief 

quartermaster of the Military Division of the South was called on to make 

a special investigation of the bunks produced by Snead and reported that 

all were "of good quality and give entire satisfaction." He, loo, urged 

that the bolt question be resolved. 27 
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During fiscal 1872 the quartermaster general reported that he had 

distributed 8,666 iron bedsteads, probably about ha f each from Compos1le 

and Snead. "They give each soldier a separate and distinct bed," Meigs 

said, "and conduce both to comfort and health, and are a great 

improvement upon the rough wooden two-story bunks heretofore in 

general use al mil itary posts." But thereafter the Composite bunk was to 

be I avored over the Barrack model , and apparently no more of the latter 

were bought after the first large contract to Snead in November 1871 . 

"The contract for the ensuing year (fiscal 1873) has been awarded to the 

Composite Iron Company, their bunk being the best ," Meigs continued 

"l he price is $5, which is the same as last year's price for this bunk. 28 

Al the end of the fiscal year, June 30, 1872, the Quartermaster 

Department carried 17 ,448 iron bunks and 1 , 745 ind ividual bed-slats on 

its inventory of stores. Their influence on other items of supply was 

remarkable. For the first lime in its history, the Army had 1n stock 

more, in facl twice as many, single as double bedsacks, and a lmost Len 

limes as many single mosquito bars as doubles . The follow ing year the 

inventory had grown to include 3,939 s lats, 27,277 iron bunks, and 1,080 

"bed steads," with single bedding still greatly outnumbering double 

bedding. By that lime the Army '"as well supplied with iron bun ks, 

although in fiscal 1874 it purchased an additiona 6, 993, together with 
29 8, 784 sets of slats. The following year a new bunk entered the 

inventory. 

All was not well with the Composite bunk. The company, its fisca l 1873 

contract in hand, now held a monopoly on the Army' s bunk supply. It 

may have achieved that position by cull ing i ts price, hoping to make up 

the loss by altering production standards . In October 1872 the firm's 

vice-president, lrah Chase, proposed certain changes for the bunk. He 

wanted to substitute a new chill in place of the shield on the head and 

foot trestles and lo omit the four short corner rods al lhe bunk ends. 

This new version of the bunk, he promised, would be "equally strong in 

every respect and will enable us to make and furnish them w1lhout a loss 

lo ourselves and be a savings lo Lhe government . " Asking for a 

quick approval of changes, he said Lhe company wou ld guarantee every 
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bunk against breakage. He got a quick response from Meigs, but not 

what he wanted. Denying the requested alterations, the quartermaster 

general pointed out the legal questions such a step would raise, coming 

as it would after the contract had been let, and held Composite to 

contract specif ications. In 1873 the company issued an advertisement for 

the revised design, cla iming that it had been adopted by the Army--a 

falsehood. 30 

Terminology had also begun Lo cause confusion. The bunk in production 

since November 1871 had been called the "Chase" by the Quartermaster 

Department, while the company termed it the "Composite," which had been 

the name of the earlier model. By the summer of 1873 the proliferation of 

names tossed around--"Pope," "Chilled Patent," and other labels--was 

baffling. For the quartermaster general, as for the King of Siam, il was 

all "a puzzlement." He asked the company for Clari focation. Chase 

outlined the h istory of the product, and said that the first bunk was the 

"Pipe Composite" bunk with horseshoe corner braces. rhal model had 

been abandoned and replaced wi lh the "Chase" bunk (Che mass production 

model), which the company now called the "Composite bunk." That name 

was retained thereafter. 31 

Bed slats also caused some difriculties in the early years, chiefly because 

they were not furnished with the bedsteads but were to be manufactured 

at the military posts. 

decided this was a 

A fler receiving the 

more cost-effective 

1871 proposals, Meigs had 
32 method. In 1873 the 

Quartermaster Department directed that the slats be made of dressed 

1-inch hardwood. Assistant Quartermaster General .)ames Gi lli s objected 

lo that on the grounds that it would be difficult lo retain a full-inch 

thickness if the boards were dressed on both sides. He proposed that 

rough hardwood be specified. 33 What was actually used probably varied 

considerably from post to post, depending upon materials and facilities 

available. 

Also in 1873 the chief quartermaster of the Department of Texas objected 

on almost sarcastic terms Lo the fact that the bunks were shopped to the 

posts without slats. AL several of the posts in his department there were 
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no materia ls available with which to manuracture slals; in such 

circumstances, he suggested, the bunks might just as well remain in the 

depots. He asked Lhat bunks and slats be shipped together, and the 

Quartermaster Departmenl's annual inventories show that there was some 

procurement of bed slats du ri ng Lhe 1870s. 34 

After so many years of inacLion and indecision, the Quartermaster 

Department made remarkable p rogress in distributing the new bedsteads 

to the Army. In his annual report for 1873 Meigs was able to report with 

considerable sali s faction 

with the new bunks. 35 
that almost all mi li tary posts had been supplied 

In his Report £!), Hygiene in 1875 Dr . Billings 

was "glad to say that the double and two-story wooden bunks are now 

very nearly abolished . . . ..3G They were no t all gone, of course, for 
37 Billings' report showed them st ill in p lace at 11 posts, and some of the 

relics survived here and there for many more years. As late as 1939 

double wooden bunks in two stories were in use for prisoners in the 

guardhouse at Forl Tolten on Long Island. 38 

It would seem that the history of army bunks before 1880 was concluded 

by 1874, but it was not. In acting with has le lo compensate for years of 

neglect, Meigs had first distributed an infer ior producl, his Barrack 

bunk. By 1874, although no more Barrack bunks had been purchased 

since fiscal 1872, many remained in use. But the Army came to regret 

the haste with which it also had adopted the slightly better Composite 

bunk. 

In May 1872 H. B. Coyle of Philadelphia received a patent for an 

"improvement in bedsteads." His invention was a folding, iron-framed cot 

with a canvas trampoline bed . 39 That model evidently was never the 

subject of serious consideration for the Army, but two years later Coyle's 

Washington agent brought a wholly new army bunk to Meigs' attention and 

the quartermaster general was very favo rably impressed. 

Coyle's bedstead had a number of advantages over the Composite. The 

weight of his mode l was 32 pounds with slats, as against 61 pounds for 

the Composite bunk. Even closer lo the War Department's heart, Coyle's 
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bunk was cheaper. Coyle had bid unsuccessfully on an earlier contract, 

b ut he now believed that his bid had been too high and that he could 

provide his bunks galvanized without slats at $3 . 75 per copy in mass 

production. "I think that the Con trac t has been properly awarded I to 

Composi te I," Meigs told t he secretary of war, "But this bunk i s so much 

lighter and . so much cheaper, that it deserves a trial to determine 

its capacity to bear the rough usage of the Barrack . " He recommended 

that 200 be pur·chased and tested al designated posts. On September 14, 
40 

1874, the secretary granted approval 

Meigs described the bunk's parts and its d imens ions as fo llows: 

Side rails, 1-1/16 inch gas p ipe 

Uprights, 13/16 i nch gas pipe 

Head and foot rails , 1 -1 / 16 inch gas pipe 

Ou tside wid th, 31 inches 

E.xtreme length of si de rails, 79 inches 

Upright, 23-3/4 inches 

\veight with slats, 32 pounds 

On September 18, 1874, Meigs d i rec ted h is Philadelphia office to buy 200 

bunks (without slats ) from Coyle at $4.25 each (Coyle had said that he 

could not produce them as cheaply in lots of 200 as in quantities of 

2.000), together w ith two sets of slats to be used as standards for 

manufactur ing others. The Quartermaster Departmen t wou ld specify later 

"here the bunks were to be sent for testing. " The points in which 

information is particual rl y desired," Meigs expl ained, "are: Suitableness 

for use as Army Bunks; are they strong enough? Are they as good or 

better than the bunks made by the Composite Iron Company of New York? 

What improvements , if any, can be made on them?"
41 

In informing Coyle lhal the department would purchase 200 of his 

"galvanized Iron Bunks , " Mei gs warned of one needed improvement: "The 

couplings in Lhe sample exhibited to me were not as stout as they should 

be; they should be made stronger ." But he acknowledged that Coyle's 

sample had been quickly assembed only for review and was not meant. to 

b h I h
. 42 

e L e rea t in g . 
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Tl1e Co) le bunks were distributed 1n December 1874 for testing <1l the 

10110-.ong posts, each receiving 20: 43 

Fort Monroe, Virginia 

Fort Adams, Rhode Island 

Fon McHenr't, Mar). land 

\\est Point, Ne" York 

Fort \\hippie , Virg1n1a 

Fon Leaven ... orth, Kansas 

Omaha Barracks, Nebraska 

Sl. LolllS 8.ir1·acks, Missouri 

~on Columt:>us. Ne" York C il) 

r on Snelling, Minnesota 

Ins l r"c l 1ons Iron> Meigs itecompan). 1ng each shipment ol lhe t:ll111 ks 

explained hos objectives in tes t ing them for s i" monU1s . 44 

T11e results of the trials ei..c.eeded alt e'pectat1ons. 1 he CO) It· bunk 

r!'ceived universal I) lavish praise. From Foo·t Columbus, ttf"'I Of I IC l'I" 

prono1 meed them "superior lo any of l11e kind heretofore Ill use 

comfort, cleanliness, and economy of space. "45 Al Fort Monroe, 

artoller) com pan) tested four ol llw bunks for sh. mcntns. al ler ., h1ct1 

caplatn report ea: 

consider them to be n1ore suitable tor 11se '" the Milita1·) 

Service than the St and,orCJ I prnbabl) the Compos• le I Su Ilk 

The "Coyle" Bunk 1s lighter and more easi ly handled than the 

Stanaara Bunk; and \Vhen placed one upon the other the spacc· 

bet"een them is seven <I> inches greater than the Stcindard 
-16 

Bun~. 

lor 

an 

1 l ~ 

Another officer at Fort Columbus said lhat he had "found then1, "'thout 

e'-cept ion, the best Artn) Bun ks have ever seen. T t1ey are light. 

easitr handled, can be packed 111 small compass, and kept absolutely clean 

1\ll11out d1lf 1n 1lly. In addition, the) are far more comfortable for beds 

and ca11 bt> used as seats wilhOl•l injury ... 47 Yet another off'icer c la imed: 
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for the follo"ing reasons, they are in my opinion , the best 

bunks no" in use. The slats cannot \\arp and bend out of 

shape, as those now generally in use do. The side rails keep 

the bedsack in place ,ind prevent the occupant from sl1d1ng oil 

the bed sack. They occupy less space in lhe squad· rooms. 

1hey are st rong enough fo r all practical purposes, and at the 

same lime light and easily handled, and they are easily kept 

clean. 48 

Meigs could not fail to be persuaded. In March 1876 he asked a board of 

officers to consider the Coye bunk and its possible adoption for army 

use. The jury brought in a I avorable verdict: 

The Board regards with mL1ch favor the "Coyle" Army bunk of 

the pattern shown i11 the papers submitted by Lhe Aeling 

Qual'termasler-Genel'al. IL is believed to be entirely suitable 

for Army use, and better m some l'espects lhan the bunks of 

other kinds heretofore furnished. I l is thought, however, that 

a foot-board the same as the headboard should be added . With 

this improvement , the Board recommends that 1t be hereafter 

supp 'ed the Arm)', provided it can be purchased as lo"· or 

lo"er than the bunk maae and furnished by the Composite Iron 

Compan'r, of New York The agent of the "Coyle" bunk 

submitted a new paLtern of Army bunk which he regards as an 

the Aeling 

recognizing ils 

regard it as 

irnprovemen t over that submi lled by 

Quar termaster -Genera l , bu l Lhe Board, while 

gl'eater compactness and portabili t y, does not 
49 favorably. 

On April 21, 1876, "the Coyle army iron gas-pipe bunk (was I admitted to 

competition in future contracts, ,,5o with the changes recommended by the 

board of officers. The Army had finally found a soldier's bedstead that 

perfectly suited its desires. But it was too late, because the troops were 

unhappily supplied almost entirely with the earlier models. Future 

contracts were only Lo be incidental and for small quantilies for many 
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years, so the Coyle army bunk, the bunk the Army at last realized 1t 

really v.anted. was destined never to become a common l1xtlll"E' "' 

biirracl<.s Although the detested wooden bunks were virtual!\ .. ,tinct 

the Arm\ through Its clumsy best efforts still forced its men to sleep on 

beds that 11 had lo admit -.ere inferior to "hat could have been 

t urn1shed. 

11ith Meigs probably regretting his hasty distribution of the Barrack and 

Composite bedsteads, the last acts of the army bunks' history before 1880 

\\ere played out by the persistent 11. B. Johns. By the m1d·1870s he 

had become a thoroughgoing nL1isance to the Quartermaster Department. 

He cla1meo repe,lledly that further payments "ere due him under the 

pre-C1v1I War agreement regarding his bunk. He also asserted l11iot the 

Barrack, Cornpos1 te, and Coyle bunks in fringed on his patent; he even 

continued to invent new bedsteads, which he proposed to se ll lo ttw 

Army. But t'Y 1875 he h ad so tried the quartermaster general's paliencP 

that even l1is of fer Lo provide bunks at the remarkably low price 0 1 $3.00 

was dismissed out o f hand. As for Johns' demands for royalty payment>. 

\\h ich he kept making through the 1880s, he "as told repeatedly that 11e 

had no case. 51 
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1. ARQMC 1867, H. Ex. Doc. 1 , 40 Cong. 2 Sess., pl. 1, pp. 544-45. 

2 . Rufus Ingalls Lo D. H . Rucker, 20 Jan. 1868, QMConFile--Bunks, 

RG92. 

3. "Proceed ings or a Board convened for the Purpose of examining and 

reporting upon an iron bedstead inven t ed by Bvt . Brig. Genl. H. D. 

Wallen " QMConFile--Bun l<s, RG92. I found no drawings or other 

record or th i s bedstead. 

4. Meyers, Ten Yea1·s in the Ranks, 2, describes thern as follows: 

"There were si>. iron double beds teads in t he room and a single bedstead 

ro1· the corporal The double bedsteads were made so LhaL one-hcill 

cou Id be folded up over the other half when not in use . " A pparen LI \ the 

same bunks were in t he same room (a musi cian boys' train ing ba1..-ack) LO 

years l ater i n 1864, although the reporting source is un reliable on th is 

particular point, since his account of Gover nors Island plagiarizes 

Meye1·s. Majo1· A I son B. Ost rad er, A n Army Boy of the Six lies: [: S Lory 

of the Plains (Yonkers-on- Hudson, N Y: World Book Co., 19?4 ) , 1~ - lS. 

5 . E. D. Townsend Lo Quartermaster Gener al , Jan. 11 , 1868, and 

Sac k et Lo F r iend McFerran , Jan. 8, 1870, in QMConFile--Bunks , RG92. 

There are good d r awings of this most impressive contraption in the same 

fil e, but they are not offered in th is repor t because Snead's bunk was 

never seriously considered for adoption. 

6. Lieut. 

endor semen t s 

f ederick 

through 

Fuger 

Feb. 

to Ingalls, Nov. 20, 1867, 

1868 , QMConFile--Bunks , 

and numerous 

RG92. Rufus 

Ingall s, a na tive of Maine, graduated from West Point in 1843, served in 

the r i fl e r egiment and the dragoons u ntil joining the Quartermaster 

Department in 1848. He remained in the department un til 1863, '"hen he 

was appointed a brigadier general of vol unteers. He earned brevets in 

both the Mexican and the Civil Wars. He returned to the Qu artermster 
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Departll'ent on 1866, first as lieutenant colonel and deputy quarlermdsler 

general, later that year as colonel and ass slant quartermaster general . 

lie became quartermaster general February 23, 1882, succeeding D. H. 

Rucker, who had occupied Lhe post 10 days, and retired July I, 1883. 

lng,1lls dred January 15, 1893. Heitman, Historical Register, 1:562. 

7. 111galls lo Meigs, Nov. s. 1869; James A. Ekin to Meig>, Nov. 13, 

1869; Note, J. D. Bingham (to M~igs'), Nov. ~. 1871; a 11 ir1 

QMConf'1le- -Bunks, RG92 . 1 he "Pattern bedstead" probably \\a!, the 

prototype ''Barrack bunk' designed by Meigs. 

8 C . \\. Thomas to D. H. Rucker, Sepl. 10, 1869, QMConFile--Bunks, 

RC.92 . The question 

received no action. 

apparently \\as referred to \\0ash1ngton. where il 

The plan and specifications appear on append"' D . 

9. Risch, Quartermaster Support, 488; Billings, ~orl on Bar1·acks 

a11d Hospi Lai s, passim. The inventories were pre sen led 1n AR QMG each 

~ f'a,. 

10. Risch, Quartermaster Support, 488. 

11 Ttus sketch. very rough and prel m1nary, is in QMConF1le·-Bunks, 

RG92. The printed final dra\\ ngs of the Barrack bunk .-.ere the actual 

patte,.ns tor the bunks manufactured laLer. See appendix F. 

12. Nole, Meigs Lo Bingham and Ludington , Sep t. 25, 1871, 

QMConF ile --Bunks, RG92. Meigs saw some confusion stemming from 

General Order 22 of 1854, wl1ich substituted iron bedsteads tor the 

wooden bunks, which par. 974 of the 1841 regulations addressed as 

'''tu res of the barracks. That, he believed, should not apply to iron 

bedsteads, which "ere aclUally a part or the equipment of the garrison, 

not integral to the buildings, and therefore should be purchased •>ith 

camp and garrison equipage funds. (II should be recalled that Jesup, in 

asking for appropriations for the Johns bunks in fiscal 1859, had put 

them with camp and garrison equipage, although his request was nol 

granted. See chapter 6.) In any event the first la rge purchases ot the 
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new bunks- - both those in 1871 a nd the two big contracts for f iscal 1872 

signed in November 1871 , it wou ld seem--were paid for from the barracks 

and quarters account. The reclassification p robably took effect in fiscal 

1873. 

13. Meigs to Secr et ary of War, Ju ly 24, 1871 , with endorsement, 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. 

14 . Ch ief Quartermaster , Mil itary Division of the South, to Meigs, Nov. 

21, 1871, QMConFile -- Bunks, RG92. They were made by Snead of 

Louisville . 

15. M. C . Mille r to Meigs, Oct. 17, 1871 , QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. 

This is d iscussed below. Where these bunks went is no t reco rded, but it 

is reason able to believe lhal some or all of th em went lo the New York 

Harbor forts. 

16. Copies of bo th notices a nd of the drawings are p lent ifu l in 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92 . See a lso appendix G. Great caution shou ld be 

exercised in bas ing rep roductions on the various drawings in e x isten ce, 

for Composi te kept r ev ising its des ign in its advert isements. As if that 

were no t enough, the bunks actually pu rchased , a l leas t after November 

1871, were not of the design advert ised by the army. Append ix G sorts 

oul the three Composi te bunks and their c hronology. 

17. "Abstrac t of Bids . . . October 31, 1871," QMConFile --Bunks, 

RG92. 

18. M. C. Miller to Meigs, Oct. 17, 1871 , QMConF ile--Bunks, RG92. 

19. Copies of lellers transmitting the contracts to the Chief Clerk of the 

Returns Office, Department of the Inter ior, Dec. 8 and 16, 1871, 

QMConFi le - -Bunks, RG92. The contracts are missing. 

20. ARQMG 1871, 127 . Note that the description o f the revised 

Composi te bunk is inaccurate, since t he legs were no longer of gas p ipe. 
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21 . "Bunks Authorized by lhe Br ks Bd during 1871 '" 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. This list goes in lhe order ot the purchase 

conLf"acls; I have reorganized it by bunk-lype in the text . It does nol 

include the 1, 600 Miller bunks. 

22. I L should be no ted 

Furnishing Study, En listed 

here 

Men' s 

Lhal A. 

Barracks, 

Berle Clemensen, His loric 

HB - 21, Fort Davis National 

Historic Site (Denver: National Park Service, 1978 ), assumes that only 

Composite bunks we,-e present at that site . But the large distribution to 

Tex as suggests a fu ll supply of Barrack bunks to a ll posts, inc luding 

Fort Davis. HB-21, the barracks treated in the study, was one of only 

two in use at Fort Davis in 1871 -72, and since bunks remained b y 

regulation in barracks, the Ba,-rack model would have continued in use in 

HB-21 until taken out of service. They may have been worn out within a 

few years, but that should be determined from the posl's quarterma5le,. 

records. It 5hould be noted also t11 at the For t Davis s tudy a5sume5 that 

the Composite bunk can alway5 be modeled on the company's "No. 9" 

drawing. The subject is more complex than that, as will be 5een below. 

See al so appendix G. 

23. ARQMG 1872, 142. 

24. B. J. Strong to Chief Quartermaster Depa,-tment of Texas, Dec. 29, 

1871, QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. 

25. Capt. Samuel T. Ferris Lo Lie ut. J. H. Sh eelz, Dec. 11, 1871, and 

Snead & Co. to C h ief Quartermaster Military Division of the South, 

Jan. 8, 1872, QMCon File-- Bunks, RG92. See appendix F. Th is was a 

predictable and rather obvious design error, somewha t surprising for the 

man who had designed the dome on the U.S. Capitol. 

26. Snead & Co. to Lieut. Col. James A. Ekin, June 8, 1872, 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. "Steel" is the word used in the letter, not 
11 iron. 11 It is likely tha t fittings a nd screws were of the former, and 

fram ing of the latter. 
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27. James A. Ekin to Quartermaster General, June 11, 1872, 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. The bolt question is addressed in appendix H, 

al though the record is sketchy . 

28. ARQMG 1872, 142. 

$5.50. 

Compare this price with Composite's bid of 

29. ARQMG 1873, H. Ex. Doc. 1, 43 Cong. 1 Sess., pl. 1, p. 158; 

ARQMG 1874, 154, 160. 

30. Chase to Meigs, Oct. 7, 1872, and Meigs lo Chase, Oct. 10, 1872, 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. Although the company distributed flyers 

claiming that the new "No. 10" model was adopted by the War Department 

in 1873, that was not true. A 11 bun ks purchased from Composite from 

November '1871 to the end of the decade were the "No. 9" model, which 

the specification eventually adopted also required. The "No. 10" model 

did not appear in barracks until the 1880s, but it was the only model 

acquired during the 1880s. See appendix G. 

31. Chase to Meigs, June 16, 1873, QMConFile -- Bunks, RG92. In the 

same le tter Chase added that the firm had received no complaints about 

the bunks it had supplied to the Army. This exchange migl1l be the 

basis for the company's claim that the Army had adopted the " No. 10" 

model in 1873. Actually, it adopted only the name "Composite." 

32. "Q. M. General's Notes Nov. 1, 1871," QMConFile- - Bunks, RG92. 

33 . Gillis to Col. . O. H. Rucker, Nov. 4, 1873, QMConFile--Bunks, 

RG92. 

34 . s. B. Holabird to Col. o. H. Rucker , Apr. 25, 1873, 

QMConFile -- Bunks, RG92. The men there continued lo use wooden 

bunks; why those were not cannibalized for slat stock was not mentioned. 
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35. Risch, Quanermaster Support, 488. 

36. Report 20. Hygiene , xv111. 

37. Ibid. , passim. None of the 11 posts is in the national par~ S) stem 

toda-,. . They 1>ere rort GraL1ot, Michigan; Fort Stockton, Texas ( 1>l1ere, 

1nc1oentally , the metal bunks were delivered "'lhout slats and there "as 

not a tree lor many miles "ilh "hich Lo make them; this sparked lh!: 

leller from Holab1rd identified in note 34, above); Santa Fe, Ne" Me>.1Co; 

Fort Wingate, New Me>.1co; Fort Fred Steele, \\yoming; Camp Hancock , 

Dakota; Forl Boise, Idaho; Sitka, Alaska; Camp Apache, Ar1zon11 , Rio 

Verde Indian Reserva t ion, Arizona; and Camp Verde, Arizona. 

38. Joseph R. Blaise, 1n terview with the au Lhor , Springfield, Va. , Oct. 

30, 1981. Blaise, a member of the Pearl Harbor Survivors Association 

and a veteran of World War 11 in the Pacific, en li sted at Fort 1011e11 in 

1939 and later trans ferred lo Hawaii, where he served first in the Coast 

Artillery, then in the Army Air Force. He said the guardhouse blinks 

were identical to one shown in prints of a set found some years ago ill 

Fort Mifflin, Pennyslvania, and now owned by the National Park Service, 

Prints courtesy of NPS, Harpers Ferry Center. Incidenta ll y, Blaise 

observed the bunks as a guard, not as a prisoner. 

39. Drawing for patent 127, 312, in QMConFile-- Bunks, RG92 See 

appendix H. 

40. Meigs LO Secretary of \\ar , 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92 . This 

Sept. 9, 1874. and endorsements, 

is the source for the descriptive 

information that follows . The lighter weight would significantly reduce 

shipping costs. 

41. Meigs to Col . L. C. Easton, Sept. 19, 1873, QMConFile-- Bunks, 

RG92. 
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42. Meigs lO H. B. Coyle, Sepl. 18, 1874, QMConFile--Bunks, RG92 

-13 . lllnsogned, QMG Olloce) lo Col. L. C. Easlon, Dec . 10, 1874. 

QMConFile-·Bunks, RG92. 

44 . Meigs to "Sor," Dec. 10, 1874, QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. The 

Quartermasler Departmenl 

probilbly prepared by 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92, 

as received Jan. 22, 1875. 

c. E. A. 

QM Con File- -Bun ks, RG92. 

of the reports to arrive. 

46. Capt. James H. 
QMConFile--Bunks, RG92 . 

also developed 

Coyle. A 

spec1f·cal1ons 

handwri l ten 

for lhe bt..1nk , 

cop~ on the 

is dated "1874 Oct." and marked on the back 

See appendix H. 

Crofton lo QMGen USA, Feb. 2, 1876, 

ll look much longer than sox monlhs for mosl 

Piper to QMGen USA, Aug. 24, 1857' 

47. Lieul. C. S. Roberts lo Post Adjutant, Ft. Columbus, Jan. 19, 1876, 

OMConfile-·Bunks, RG92. 

48. Lieut. Auman to QMGen USA, Jan. 23, 1876, 

QMConFole--Bunks, RG92. Yet another example of the response: "Taken 

altogether, I consider that they possess every advantage over any bunk 

yet seen in use on the Army." Lieut. J. S. King to QMGen USA, Jan. 

26, 1876, same file. 

49. "Report of a board 

proposed for adoption, 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. 

(op. cit.), 225. could 

menlioned . 

of officers reviewing the Coyle army bunk 

Philadelphia, Pa., March 16, 1876," 

This report was also published in ARQMG 1876 

find nothing further on lhe second bunk 

50. ARQMG 1876, 129. The specifications were printed in the following 

year's ARQMG. See appendix H for lhe bunk a s tested and lhe bunk as 

finally adopted. 
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51. The correspondence generated b', and lo Johns and his lawyers is 

voluminous. ror poonti. raised here, see Johns to Rufus Ingalls, Aug . 

16 , 1875, and Meigs LO Johns, Nov. 19, 1877, QMConFile--Bunks, RG92 . 

The bunk ol fer rel erred to "as lor one closely resembling the Barrack 

pattern . Incidentally. 1f the Y-shaped feet "ere covered b', the patent 

(not llkel-,, or the lawyers \\OU Id have made an issue of 1l). Johns nia.,. 

have had a point. They were probably copied b\' Meigs for the Barrack 

bunk (and probably also by Ingalls and Wallen for their oesognsl, and 

subsequenll-, by Composite for their mass production model. See 

appendix E. 
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THE EXPENSE OF PROVI DING THE ARMY WI T H STOVES IS VERY GREAT 

(1866-1880) 

Bun ks were no t the only subject troublin g th e Quar termaster Department 

after the Civ il War . The Army ' s continued fai lu r e to establi sh a policy on 

heating for barrac ks and other build ings h ad become an expensive habit 

to support . Open firep lace s and poorly des ig n ed stoves wer e hazardous 

to the flammab le build ings at most posts, and they were prodigious 

consumers of f u e l . In 1866 Meig s repo r ted that the Army burned 113,497 

tons of bituminous coal and 86 , 808 tons of anthracite, for a total of 

200,305 tons that had to be purchased on t he open mar ket a nd d eliver ed 

to posts t h at year . He could not report t he consumption of wood in 1866 

but said tha t " b y far the g rea te r part" of it was cut by the troops rather 

than purc h ased b y con t r act. 1 The fuel -supply burden remained high in 

the following yea rs, even as the Army became smaller, as the issues of 

wood and coal fo r selected years show: 

Wood Coal 
1868 .... . ... 11 9, 973 cords 32 , 425 tons 
1870 ..... . .. 125, 762 cords 27' 118 tons 
1871 .. . ..... 124,372 cords 28,678 tons 
1872 . . .. . .. . 115' 995 cords 28,1 44 tons 

If there was any brake on the Ar my's fuel con sump tion, it was that, 

without d irec t ion from a bove , depar tmen ta l q u a rte rmasters were buying 

stoves on the civ i lian ma r ke t in response to demands f rom the posts. As 

with the early p urchases of iron bedstea ds, t h e r e was no standard and no 

consistency from one p lace to anot h e r , a nd the quartermaster general had 

no idea of what was b e ing purch ased with h is appropriated money. For 

an entire decade a f ter the Civil Wa r, th e only serious effort by the 

Quartermaster Depar tment to find s t andard s for the heating of bui ldings 

was the tria l of t he "ven tilating double fi r e - place" promoted by Dr. 

Billings. On the r ecommendation of a board of officers, in 1871 the 

d e partment had 25 of th em man ufact ured "for use and trial" at various 

posts. But the idea p roved not as good in practice as on paper, and 

they were withdrawn from ser vice after a year or two. 2 
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In 1875, after watching the money spent on stoves increase each year and 

with no idea of what was being purchased or even how manv of the 

stoves requested were replacements for fragile models broken 111 use, 

Meigs called a hall. On April 8 he directed 

that some general pattern of cooking and healing stoves and 

ranges should be adopted and the number to be supplied to 

officers and troops prescribed Dy r egulat1on; that the stoves of 

no particular manufacturer should be adopted , bul that genera l 

specifications of size and construcuon, of plain, Sl1bslantial, 

and convenient healing and cookrng stoves, adapted lo the use 

of bituminous and anthracite coals, and wood, should be dra"n 

up, published, and follo\,ed hereafter. 

Ordering a board of ofiicers to assemble on Omana to implement that 

directive, Meigs explained to it ~ presiden t that he believed th,1l tl1t 

department was receiving "excessive requ1s1t ions" 1or stoves and "anted 

Lo put some limit on lhem. He also suggested that ther·e probabl\ "''s 
unnecessar\· loss from breakage of cast·iron stoves and that wrought iron 

might be more economica1. "II should be borne in mind," he added, "that 

the expense of providing the Army "ith stoves is verv great. •• 3 

By the end of the fiscal year· the board had nol yet reported. 

Meanwhile, Meigs investigated lhe h is tory of the problem and discovered 

thal it had been recognized for a long lime. His predecessor had tried 

\\1thout success to gel special appropriations for stoves and Lo establish a 

policy on their distribution. Jesup Look his case to the secretary of war 

in 1857, arguing the necessity for stoves and for formulating a policy on 

them Although his proposals would have saved money, he got no 

response. 4 

When the board finally reported in November 1875, the results proved to 

have been worth waiting for. They also oemonstrated that a careful and 

systematic approach to a supply problem could be more productive thcin 

the hurried manner 1n wh'ch iron bedsteads had been adopted --a lesson 

not lost on the Quartermaster Departmtnt. The stoves designed by the 
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board gave good service for many years and remained unmodified into the 

1880s; the first change was only a minor technical alteration of the grate 

in one of them. 

The board proposed a number of mode ls of stoves for heating and for 

cooking , adapted to meet all ranges of need. The heating stoves were 

designated "Army cast - iron wood heater," numbers 1, 2, and 3; "Army 

wrought-iron wood heater," number s 4 and 5; "Army cast-iron coal 

heater," numbers 6 and 7; and the "Army parlor heater." The cooking 

ranges were "Army cooking range," numbers 1 and 2. 

The board also proposed a supply table. Each company was to get " two 

la rge stoves in dormitory, one large stove in each the mess- room and 

day-room, one small stove for each of the two rooms for non-commissioned 

officers, and one smal I stove for the I ibrary, and one cooking stove or 

range sufficient to cook its food," making a total of seven. The 

distribution of stoves in hospitals allowed some discretion to the surgeon 

and post commander, and one heating stove each was allowed for each 

guardhouse and "chapel, reading or schoolroom upon requis ition approved 

by the commanding officer." With only minor technical amendments, the 

quarlermster general accepted the board's report in whole, and it was 

made regulation by Lhe secretary of war and promulgated in May 1876. 5 

On August 28, 1876 the Quartermaster Department solicited bids for the 

manufacture of 160 of the heating stoves {20 of each type) and 40 of the 

cooking ranges (also 20 of each type) . Interestingly enough, the 

Ordnance Department of the Army was the low b idder on the cast-iron 

heaters, receiving a contract to produce 100 (20 each of numbers 1, 2, 3, 

6, and 7) at Rock Island Arsenal, Ill ino is . Other contracts went to Asa 

Snyder and Company of Richmond, Virginia, for 60 heaters (20 each of 

numbers 4 and 5 and the par lor healer), and William Miller of Cincinnati 

for 40 ranges (20 each of numbers 1 and 2). The department later 

bought 72 more ranges (22 number 1 and 50 number 2) from Miller , and 

75 more heaters ( 15 of each type) from Rock Island Arsenal . Most of the 

235 heating stoves and 112 ranges had been distributed by late 1877 , and 

Meigs avowed, "The success of these stoves and ranges in the Army 

appears to be well assured. ,,5 



In 1878 Lhe Army boughl no cooking ranges because the previous year's 

purchases exceeded requisitions and the Quartermaster Department had a 

surplus on hand-- \vhich suggests that the Army had managed to supply 

itself well "ith ranges of some sorts before there was any definite policy 

on the subiect. However, the Rock Island Arsenal produced 201 healing 

stoves (35 number 1, 31 number 2, 35 number 3, 50 number 6, and 50 

number 7) that year, establi shing itself as the Army's regular supplier. 7 

In June 1880 Meigs ordered 140 more stoves from 

delivered in fiscal 1881. But deliveries that year 

Rock Island, to be 

actually totaled 256 

cast-iron 

year. 8 
heating stoves, with an additional 276 ordered for the following 

As o lder nons la n d a rd s toves wore out, 

the new army standard, and probably by the 

they were rep laced with 

mid-1880s most barracks 

were furnished with general issue stoves of the model appropr;ate to each 

room. 

While the establi shment of the stove stand a rds slopped waste in 

unregulated stove purchases, whether they reduced the fuel burden is 

questionable, as the following table of fuel issued the Army shows: 9 

\vood 
1877 ...... . .. .. 138,~ords 
1880 ........... 108,074 cord s 
1881. . . . . . . . . . . 120, 288 cords 

Coal 
40,087 tons 
33, 277 tons 
39,386 tons 

The distribution of stoves accomplished something else. Where they 

replaced open fires, they transformed dim, smoky barracks into 

forbiddingly dark d u ngeons. 
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• Notes 

1. ARQMG 1866, H. Ex. Doc. 1, 39 Cong. 2 Sess., 59. The 

distribut ion of coal p u rchased is a t least some clue to the relative 

proportions of anthracile and b ituminous grates, s loves, furnaces, and 

boilers in the Army . Most of them were p robably in coastal areas. I am 

unce r tain whelher the reported f igures reflect fuel consumed at arsenals 

or on a rmy ships, bu t I doubt that they do after 1866. The high 

consumption of coal that yea r might include mi li tary railroads in the 

Sou th. The fuel con sump ti on table p rovided in the text is drawn from 

ARQMG 1868, 815; ARQMG 1870, H. Ex. Doc. 1, 41 Cong. 3 Sess., pl. 

1, pp. 146- 47; ARQMG 1871, 125; A RQMG 1872, 139. 

2. This was discussed earlier. See Billin gs, 

Hospitals, v i-xiv; Report 9..1:'. Hyg iene , lv ii ; M. 

Sept. 25, 1871, printed in ARQMG 1871, 139. 

Report 9..1:'. Barracks and 

I. Ludington lo Meigs , 

3 . Ludington to Meigs, Aug. 14, 1875, in ARQMG 1875, H. Ex. Doc. 1, 

44 Cong. 1 Sess . , 250-51: Meigs to Col . J. C. Davis, May 6, 1857, and 

Meigs lo Secretary of War, Apr. 8, 1875, ARQMG 1876, 267-68, 269. 

4. Jesup to Secr e ta r y of War, Jan. 26, 1857, copy in ARQMG 1876, 269. 

5 . The publication was without d r awings in ARQMG 1876, 261-65, and 

possibly a separate booklet. The 1876 p u b lication is reproduced in 

appendix C. It was r epubli s hed with illustra tion s in 1882 in U. S. War 

Department, Quarte r master General's Of f ice, S p ecifications for Means of 

Transporat ion , Paulins, Stoves ~ Ranges, a nd Lamps ~ Fixtures for ~ 

in the U. S. Arm y (Washington : Government Printing Office, 1882). 

The drawings in appendix C are copies of those in the 1882 publication, 

from Don Rickey, Jr., and James w. Sheire , The Cavalry Barracks, Fort 

Laramie, Furn is h ing S tudy ( Wash ington: National Park Service, 1969). 



6. ARQMG 1877, H. [x. Doc. 1, 45 Cong. 2 Sess., pl. 1, p 292. 

I ARQMG 1878, H . [x. Doc. 1, 45 Cong. 3 Sess., pl. 2, p. 350. 

8. ARQMG 1880, H . E, , Doc. l, 46 Cong. 3 Sess., pl 2, p. 32::'; 

ARQMG 1881, H . Ex. Doc. 1, 47 Cong. 1 Sess., pl. 2, p . 225. 

9 . Oeroved from ARQMG 1877, 184-85; ARQMG 1880, 321; ARQMC, 1881 , 

224. 
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TO MEET A WANT FELT IN T HE ARMY 

( 1866-1880) 

The unfortunate exercise tha t culminated in the adoption of the Coyle 

army bunk demonstrated to the Quartermaster Department the need for 

more thou ghtful and systematic procedures for supplying the Army's 

material needs. The effort to deve lop standards for stoves showed how it 

could be done. 

The department, li ke the n ation, was headed anyway in the d ireclion of 

standard izalion- -and bureaucratiza tion and central control. Before the 

1870s most items purchased by the department met standards set fort h in 

con t rac ts by i ls purchasing officers, mos ll y in Phi lade I phi a, and qua Ii t y 

was ensured chiefly by inspection on delivery. But American industry 

had grown mo re mecha nized a nd increasingly compelilive. More firms 

arol•nd Lh country wan ted part of the Army's business. To facililale 

competit ive p rocurement and al the s ame time insure consis ten t quality in 

goods purchased, a f ter 1870 greate r n umbers of specifications were 

promulgated , to the extent that they b ec ame routine fix tures in the 

annu a l reports of the quarte rmaster general . That procedu re made it 

possib le for firms as widely separ ated as New York and Louisville lo offer 

lo supply, fo r instance, the same b u nks . 

For the first time in many years, new specifications for lhe army blanket 

were issued in 1873 and amended in 1876 ; in both cases they insured that 

blankets, whether bought in New York or in Californ ia, wou ld be identical 

when delivered. 
1 

The fact that each specification was "adop ted by the 

Secretary of War" gave i t the force almos t of law. 

Beginning in 1875, the Qu a r te rmas te r Department consolidated a ll exist ing 

specifications for items of procurement, 2 a syslematic procedure that 

would eventuall y lead to offic ial supply manuals. The specifications 

compi led in c luded not only those promulgated in Washington, but a 

substantial n umber that bore the notation , "Furnished from Philadelphia 
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Depot by Col. Easton March 2nd, 1875." The last trace of Callender 

11·v1ne's adminisll ati ve influence the1·eby evaporated, ror the speci ficallons 

for even the smallest items were 11ow contro lled in Washington and finally 

became a matter ol offic ial record. It must b e s upposed, however, that a 

large shar e of the specificat ions transmitted by Easton had been used 1n 

contracts at Philadelphia for many years. 

The spec'fications compiled in 1875 and the reafter reflected another 

interesting development- - the number of separa tely 1dentlf 1able conte nts of 

so ld iers' barr acks wa s on the increase . Those transmi tt ed rrom 

Philad e lphia were ror tra di tion al things: pols, iron; ke t tles, camp; 

books, company order; books, company desc r iptive; books, company 

morning report; books, company clothing account; blankets, rubber 

But the next year the Army published specifications for things formerly 

regaroed as mundane, or not previously supplied. stencil sets, 

scrubbing brushes, iron bunks, brooms a n d b r ushes, and so on. The 

Army was now provid ing more to its men , a nd it was exercis ing eve r 

g,.eate r con t rol over wha t they got as well as what they did with it. 

Specifications continued to reflect e>.panding furniture inventories. In 

1878 spec ficat1ons appeared for barrack chairs, a ne" rtem of supply. 

The next year they showed growing attention to the quality of 

merchandise issued in quarters. Along with speci fi c t1 ons tor the ne\v 

p i I low s a c ks, the Quar lermsler Department r evised long- sta ndin g 

requi rements for old th ings li ke bed sack s and mosquito n e t t ing. 

By that time the Army's policy on furnishings for barracks, which for 

almost a century had been little more than simple concurrence with 

customary practice, 

would b e governed 

was beginning to evolve. In the futu r e, practice 

by policy, and the sys tema tic d evelopment of policy 

would i tse lf become c u s tomary . That 111erel• re fl e cted a more fu n damenta l 

evolu t ion in the mi litary es ta b li s h ment. An t.1·my that had long outfitted 

itself with handicrafts was, like the nation it served, becoming 

1noustrialized. 
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With the bed central to the soldier's accommodations , items of bedding 

continued to be important. Throughoul the 1870s the two basic parts of 

the soldier's bedding remained the 5-pound gray army blanket, issued one 

each in the f irst and third years of enlistment, and the bed sack. But 

the introduction of the single bedsteads worked remarkable changes on 

the la tter, an old army i ns t i tut ion. Manufacture of double bed sacks 

ceased in 1878, and in f iscal 1879 on ly 106 of Lhem were issued , as 

compared with 6, 504 singles. 3 The same th ing happened with single and 

double mosquito bars. 

In 1875 the growing attent ion Lhe Army paid to the men's sleeping 

arrangeme nts led to this announcement: 

To meet a want felt in the Army, the Secretary of War, on 18th 

Sep tember 1875, on recommendation of the Acting Quartermaster 

Genera l , authorized issue of pi I low-sacks to the troops. They 

are made from a very large stock of shelter-tents in store. 

Their issue h as made it necessary to inc r ease the monthly 

a llowance of straw to enlisted men [from 12 to 16 pounds per 
4 man]. 

It was not much - - especial ly when that same year the Surgeon General's 

Office recommended th at wire mattresses, hair pillows, and sheets replace 

the bedsacks5 - - but i L was a step in the r ight d irection. Issue of more 

civilized forms of bedding fina lly began in limited amounts in 1884. 6 

Other things arrived in army build ings in the 1870s. A standard padlock 

was adopted in October 1873, a n d within a year Meigs reported the 

d is tribution of 1, 122 to various posts requesting them. It was, he said, 

"strong, durable, a n d secure, " and was called the "Scandinavian, or jail" 

padlock. 7 

In 1875 came the Army's first officia l footlocker. The Quartermaster 

Department was directed "to provide in a ll permanent barracks a box or 

locker 24 inches in length, 12 inches in breadth, and 10 inches in height, 

for each soldier to store h is dress un iform and extra clothing; the boxes 
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to be permanent rixlures of the barracks. They are being suppl1t>d upon 

l11e requisition of lhe proper officers." During Fiscal 1875 a lotal o1 568 

of lhem were supplied lo various posts, bul lhe res triction Lo pennanent 

barracks retarded general issue to the whole Army. 
8 

The tirst general issue of an i lem of' real furniture olher Lhan bedsteads 

started during fiscal 1878. Thal was the barrack chair . Meigs reporled 

that because his department was under 

instructions lo provide chairs for use in barracks by soldiers. 

who have heretofore been accustomed lo sit on benches or 

boxes or their beds, arrangements have been made lo 

manufacture a sufficien l supply ror the barracks and posts east 

of the Rocky Moun tains, al the mili tary prison, al a cost of $I 

for each chair. To supply the distan l posts beyond me Rocky 

Mountains contracts have been made on the Pacific coast, at 

$1.66-2/3 each chair. 

The chair adopted as a model is a strong, substantial wooden 

chair, with wooden molded seat . 11 is easy, durable , and 

cheap, and will add much to the comfort of Lroops, and at a 

very moderate expenditure. 9 

As with other new i tems of supply after 1875, detailed specifications and 

a design for lhe chairs were promulgaled, so that any one was identical 

Lo any other. The supply table was also established by general order. 

The Quartermaster DeparLmenL wo~ild provide one chair to every 

noncommissioned officer above the corporal, and six for every 12 enlisted 

men of al l other grades. During fiscal 1878 the deparlmenl ordered 

10,912 from the U.S. Military Prison at Fort Leavenworlh , Kansas, and 

an additional 2,000 chai r s for the Military Division of the Pacific were 

purchased by contract in Californ ia . The nexl fiscal 

furnished 7, 777 more chairs at 95-1 /2 cenls each and 

additional 1,915. 10 
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Al the very end of 

troops began_ In 

the 1870s the distribution of reading materials lo the 

1877 Secretary of War George Mccrary nol only 

initialed the actions that resulted in the establishment of post schools and 

libraries (first authorized in 1866) but expressed himself as well on what 

the men shou Id read_ In h is opin ion, all posts should be regularly 

supplied with vo lumes of the c lass ics and the best curr'ent literature, 

including 

regularly 

newspaper~ . . !!:d._ m~gazi~_"and these publications sh~ t:_: 
sent to each company in the Army, whether at regular and - ..,._....__ -- -- ..... ._ __ -

permanent-posts or not." As a result, by fiscal 1880 the Quartermaster 

Department was spending about $6, 000 a year to supply post schools and 

libraries with books and periodicals. 11 

Because the majority of the Army's buildings were of wood, they were 

sub1ect to damage or destruction from fire. Barracks especially were 

literal tinderboxes, crammed as they were with wooden fixtures. straw 

bedding. and c loth goods, heated by fireplaces and stoves installed by 

amateurs, and li t by cand les or unauthorized lamps that somelimes seemed 

designed lo explode. In the years following the Civil War the losses from 

fores al military posts increased , as did official worries about the 

problem··lhe fire danger was actually the principal reason that sentries 

were posted. Large fire engines of various types began to receive wide 

distribution , but they did not meet the need. It was desirable that small 

fires be prevented from growing into large ones, and for that purpose 

buckets and boxes of water and sand were routine fixtures on all army 

bu ildings, in particular those with stoves or fireplaces. But fires often 

began high on walls or in ceilings or attic spaces where faulty flues were 

most likely to ignite them. Such places were difficult lo reach quickly, 

so some means of throwing water onto elevated fires was required. 

American industry came to the rescue with the invention of soda-acid fire 

ext inguishers. Beginning at least as early as fiscal 1870, possibly the 

year before, the Quartermaster Department d istributed the Babcock patent 

fire extinguisher, manufactured in Massachusetts. At first the numbers 

were limi led, but Meigs reported issuing 89 ("more" than the previous 

year ) to 23 locations on fi seal 1871, including three to Fort Laramie, 

Wyoming. 
_ ... ._...... _,, ____ ---- ----

Through March 1873 only the Babcock product was issued; 





e after that date, others--identical to the original model , s nee they were of 

the Babcock patent and made under locense- -were bought from t he 

Champion Fire-Extinguisher Company of Louisville, Kentucky . A total ol 

27 were distributed to posts in fiscal 1873. 12 

Tne 

for 

Babcock fire ex t inguisher 

ils exterior p lumbi ng, 

was a copper-jacketed mode l lhal, except 

closely resembled mode1·n 

ex1inou1shers. Bui it was not ideally sui ted 10 the Army's need, because 

it was expensive a nd complicated to use, and it was not foolproof. A f ire 

at Fon Buford in s ubzero temperatures in January 1871 burned out or 

cont ro1 because the extinguishers were frozen . n addition, Babcoc k was 

a difficult company to deal with. The result was that up to 1873 fire 

e><t1nguishers remained th inly scallered <>round the Army . 
13 

At a post 

where there were only a few, they most li kely wou ld be stationed in 

guard rooms, since the guard of the day was supposed to be lhe 1nll 1al 

fire- f ight ing forc e , especia lly a l n igh t . O thers wou ld be loca led around 

a the pos t in accessible 

W storage buildings. 

and well-adver t ised loca t ions, especia ll y near 

In 1873 the firm o f Hildreth and Johnson brought to Meigs' attention the 

"Johnson Forcible Hand-Pump," also advertised as lhe "fire assassinalor." 

The device was simplicity itself, resembling nothing so much as a 01cycle 

pump mounted in a wooden bucket, capab le of shooting a st ream of waler 

40 feet in to the air. The company h ad managed lo obtain lhe 

endorsement of Boston's fire marsha l--who cla imed lhal if one had been on 

h and in Mrs . O'Lear y ' s bar n , there would have been no Chicago fire--and 

Meigs was great ly impressed . He ordered a substan t ial number of them 

for testing, and by December 1873 had distributed them , toge ther with 

instruction cards, to a number of posts, including Fort Davis, Texas. 14 

_____.,,, 

By that lime Meigs apparently believed that he had found the perfect fire 

extinguisher, but he ordered technic al trials anyway the next spring. 

The results of those tests showed that the "Johnson Hand Force-Pump," 

a as it was called occasionally. "is quite as efficien t in extinguish ing flames 

w as the c hemical fire-extinguisher ." I l was adopted for use, and 214 were 

distributed in 1874 , and an addition a l 756 in 1875. By late 1876 Meigs 





could announce that nearly a ll posts held a supply of the chemical 

extinguishers, and literally all had the Johnson pumps. He asserted that 

the latter seemed to have saved more property from fire than the others, 

wliich cost six limes as much. Oddly enough, it was only after the 

Johnson pump was completely distributed that its use was approved by 

the secretary of war. 15 
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Notes 

1. The details ot specifications are discussed belo" , and the texts 

presented 1n the appendixes. ARQMG 1872, 141-42, and ARQMG 1877, 

269, convey the new b anket spec1ficalions. 

2. They appear tn ROQMG, Miscellaneous Spec'ficalions, 1875-1884, 

RG92. 

3. A RQMG 1897, H. ( >.. Doc . 1, 46 Cong. 2 Sess. , pt. 2, p . 281 

4. ARQMG 1876, 126. 

5. Report on Hygiene, xvi ii . 

6. Chappell, "Barracks Furnish ings," 26. 

7. ARQMG 1874, 187. l his is the one new ilem of the period lor wh1ct' 

no specifications were issued; it was probably the product of oni, 

company, but there is little in the records on the subject. 

8. ARQMG 1875, 197, 265 Boxes, chests, and lockers had OlCas1onallv 

been mentioned 1n the field in earlier years, but apparently they hao no 

ofl1c1al standing as items of supply. Any in existence would have been 

made locally. Also, apparently no drawings of the ne" footlocker \\ere 

prepared. 

9. ARQMG 1878, 262. The design was replaced in the 1880s with one 

featuring a leather seal. 

10 Ibid., 325-26, ARQMG 1879, 229; ARQMG 1880, 289. The 

establishment of the prison in the early 1870s was itself a signlfic<int 

reform in the treatmenl or soldiers under sentence of confinement. The 

institution stil l ex ists at rorl Leavenworth, a lthough with changes of name 

and governance. 
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11. ARSec\._rar 1877, H . Ex. Doc. 1, 45 Cong. 2 Sess. , pl . 1, p. vii; 

ARQMG 1880, 316. 

12 ARQMG 1871, 125, 210-11; ARQMG 1873, 174-75. 

13. ARQMG 1871, 125; F. W. Farwel l to Meigs, Mar. 8, 1871, and 

accompanying freight receipts, QMConFile--Babcock, RG92. In 1871 lhe 

company somehow greatly offended Meigs by sending him two copies of an 

improved fire extinguisher without invitation or notice. 

extinguishers, see appendix L. 

For the fire 

14. A substantial file on the Johnson pump (for which the Army never 

settled on a single name) rests in ROQMG, Correspondence Relating to 

Army Wagons, Annual Estimates, Purchase of Force Pumps and Padlocks, 

1873, RG92. Advertising accompanies Hildreth and Johnson lo M. I. 

Ludington, Sept. 26, 1873. Unfortunately, it seems that no copies of the 

inst ruclion card have survived. That is regretable, as they were 

probably fixed lo walls at pump locations. Fort Davis, according lo a list 

da ted Dec. 8, 1873, received 12 cards--possibly implying that i l received 

12 pumps, al though the record is not clear . 

15. ARQMG 1873, 118; ARQMG 1874, 123, 187; ARQMG 1875 , 251; ARQMG 

1876, 131, 237. The purpose of the pumps was officially "in controlling 

their incipiency." In other words, small and suppressing fires in 

ex Linguishers attacked only smal I fires. Once a blaze got out of hand, 

heavier engines were required. 
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12 

FIAT LU>. 

(1866-1880) 

Since the Revolution, the only authoroze<l source of illumination 1n the 

barracks of the Un led States Army had been cand es. And even they 

remained, by regulation, in insuffocoent supply. The quarters were dom 

enough to begin with, but after stoves generally replaced open fll'eplaces, 

condi tions were even worse. One observer in the 1870s said that the few 

sca ltered candles in barracks sufriced only "to render d<Jrkness v is ib le . " 

In 1880 an officer wrote that if the general of the army wished to know 

"hy enlisted men deserted in great numbers, "he has only to look into 

our dungeon barracks with the men huddled around the f11cker1ng flame 

of one or two candles 

in such a hole?" 1 
How many evenings would he or any officer spend 

The need lor belier ligh t was as great as that for better beds. But thi s 

tome American technology exceeded its own abilities. By the 1850s and 

1860s new lamps were piling up 1n the Patent Office as ne"' stoves had in 

earlier years. As they proliferated on the civilian market, onevitabl~ 

some began to appear in o;irracks, hospitals, and guardrooms, 

occasionally with devastating results. The Army feared fire as much as 1l 

feared any human enemy, and in 1869 it issued an order outlawing the 

use of lamps burning volatile oils in all army structures. The only 

alternative 1 t considered (but d 1d not adopt) was for the Subsistence 

Department to add to the ration extra candles "of extraordinary size," 

and to supply lard oil and lanterns for guardrooms. 2 

The 1869 order caused a sotrm of controversy in the Army. It also was 

ambiguous, as officers were uncertain about whether 1t applied to their 

own quarters. So the following year the secretary of war directed the 

issue of General Order 17, which only confused th ings more, and finally 

General Order 42, which prohibited the issue or the use of 'all varieties 

of Coal Oils" for llumination at molotary posts "except by commissioned 

ol f1cers in their quarters. 003 
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• But the subject would not rest, since the men wanted better lighting, and 

their officers supported them. T hroughout the 1870s officers complained 

about the dimness of the barracks, repeatedly asked to be a llowed to 

purchase lamps with company funds, or reported the successful and safe 

use or such lamps as were permissable--although what those might be, 

except for lard - oil types, was always in doubt. At Willets Point, New 

York, for instance, a company commander reported that his men were 

using the "Cleveland Safety Lamp (Meta l)" burning "Astral" oil, but no 

one knew whether stabilized dist illates like that should be allowed. 
4 

The Subsistence and Quartermaster Departments both maintained a 

considerable interest in the possible adoption of lamps, chiefly because 

they were bombarded with complaints and requisitions from the officers. 

But they were unable to overcome their own fears that lamps were 

inherently dangerous . At the request of the commissary general of 

subsistence, in 1872 and 1873 the Corps of Engineers performed tests on 

a number of lamps burning a variety of fue ls . Their technical report 

pronounced some of them safe and suitable of army use, but afterwards 

"and in accordance with the views of the Commissary General," the 

secretary of war declined to alter the policy promulgated in 1870. 5 

The effect of such a policy, however, was the same as the absence of 

policy on stoves . It might seem that lamps were forb idden, but there 

was no flat prohibition applicable to all lamps, at least not to those not 

using "mineral oil," which was how the Army termed distillate 

hydrocarbons. Lamps appeared here and there in defiance of regulations, 

and the pressure from officers and men mounted steadi ly . In 1877 the 

Subsistence Department felt it must review the entire question and 

concluded that some effort should be made to determine whether there was 

a safe lamp for the Army; the safety of those used without authorization 

certainly could not be guaranteed. 6 

The secretary of war succumbed the following year, appointing a board of 

officers to consider the lamp question. The officers had little difficulty 

in arriving at the conclus ion that some better way of lighting barracks 

was needed to replace the candles. T he standard issue of adamantine 
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candles, they pointed out, gave the average company about 15 pounds 

per month, or three candles per day to I 1ghl the orderly room, squad 

rooms, mess roo111 , and k itchen- -certa1 nly no t enough , especially since the 

open fireplaces were mostly gone . In 1879 the board recommended the 

adoption or lamps. The secretary or \.\ar concurred, and directed the 

Quartermaster Department to conduct 1es1s lo develop lamps suilab e for 

the barrack.s After three types available on the civilian mark.el ''ere 

given highly technical evaluations, the department selected a brass lamp 

from the Manhattan Brass Company, adopting ii in two stylcs--a two- lamp 

pendant mode l , and a single-lamp bracket type. Appropriations were 

requested and granted b y the Congress February 24, 1881, in order to 

begin distribution or the ne" lamps in riscal 1882. General Order 50 or 

Ma) 24, 1881, transferred respons1b1lily for the suppl'y of lamps and fuel 

from the Subsistence 

regulations governing 

10 the Quartermaster Department and set 

the dislribut ion of lamps to of I ice rs and 

forth 
7 

men. 

The transfer or the supply of ligh ting from the Subsis tence to the 

Quartermaster Department suggests Lliat, un til 1881, ii was the belief of 

the Army that while the men might require some illumination, barracks 

and hospitals did not t can therefore be said that in a sense "ghting 

-.as not part of the furniture of barracks until after that date. 

I he Quarlermasle1' Department, as 1t had with iron bedsteads, 

foolloc kers, and chairs, accep ted th is ne•v burden wi th bureaucratic 

grace. The new lamps, Meigs reported. would cos t the Army about 

$2, 500 per year more than candles, but the cost was probably 1ustified by 

the fact that each lamp gave off the light or 16 candles, to the benefit of 

the troops . The men," he suggested, "being able lo read without in1ury 

10 their eyes, [will] spend more lime in ra tional amusement s and less lime 

at the sutler s lo 1·e, al th e grog-shops, and in the guardhouse. 008 

Perhaps he was correct. When i l became known that, al long last , lamps 

would be provided in barracks, one enlisted soldier penned : 
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So if "fiat lux" the order is, 

And candles are shown the door, 

Round the bright kerosene 

Twenty men will be seen, 

To one at the trader's store. 9 
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1 Risch, Quartermaster Support, 489; Foner, United Stales Soldier· 

Bel\,een Wars, 18 (quotallons ). 

2. General Order SS, 1869, and draft Commissary Department C.rrcular 

dated Oct. 1869, on RAGO, Letters Received (Main Series, 1861-70>, Ftll' 

21~ E 1868. Correspondence Relaltng lo the Use of Oil for Illumination at 

Arm\ Posts, 1868-77, NA microcopy M-619, Roll 621, RG92, coted 

hereafter as AGO Ori File. 

3. "Memorandum as lo use of Mineral Oil for illuminating purposes al 

Mrlrtar~ Posts (1877)," AGO Oi l File, RG94. Terminology, 1ncrdentall~, is 

very confusing in the early ~iistory of this subject, becac1se many terms 

lhal soon became generic, fi ke "kerosene" and "coal -oi I, " were original I~ 

bnrnd names. 

4. Capt. A. McKenzie lo Posl Adjutant, Apr. 28, 1373, AGO Oil I-lie, 

RG94. Astral Oi I was made by the Oi I House of Chas. Pratt, Nev. York, 

and was a petroleum product with claims lo safety. The AGO Oil hie 11as 

a large number of the company's advertisements and technical claims along 

" 1111 those ol many 01 her I uel and lamp producers. 

5. "Memorandum as to use of Mineral Oil ... ( 1877)," AGO Oil File, 

RG94. 

6. Ibid. 

7. ARQMG 1881, 12-13, 225-26; Risch, Quartermaster Support, 489, 

summarizes the subject, as does Chappel I, "Barrac k.s Furnishings." The 

drawings and specJf1caL1ons for the lamps are not presented in this report 

because they did not come into being until after 1880. 
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EVERY ROOM OCCUPIED AS BARRACKS 

( 1800-1812) 

On April 28, 1801 , Secretary of Wa r Henry Dearborn issued "Regula tions 

f l Jo be observed in the allowance of Barrac ks or Quarters to the Officers 

of Lile Army, and In lhe delivery and d is tribution of Fuel and S traw Lo 

Lhe garrisons on Lhe sea coas t and recruiting parties. 00 1 As the Lille 

implies, those were not regula t ions for barracks, and indeed il does not 

appea1· thal the Wa r Departme nt believed itsel r conjoined to provide 

barracks for enlisted men a l a ll ; q uarters a llowances were sel forth only 

fo r officers. 

On the same d ay Dearborn also p romu lgated "Regu lations Respec ting 

certain S upplies and Objects of s pec ia l and extra Expe n se. " 2 They 

es tablished th e limit s of a r my s upply and allowed Lhe s ix categories of 

supplies Lha t the Army afforded i tself to b e p rovided b y subsistence 

contractors in Lhe absen ce of an o fficer of the Quarle r mas ler Department: 

The several Contractors, besides rations including a rdent 

spiri ls and vin egar , shall only p rovide and furnish Q uarters , 

T ransportation , Forag e, Fu el, Straw and Stationery to 

recru i ting parties \vhere there is no appropr ia te officer of the 

Quarter Master Genera l' s Department to fu rn ish the same. The 

qua rters in tended , a re those of a temporary kind. The power 

to provide them shall not extend to t11 e build ing o r rep a iring ot 

barr acks . In what they furnish , they shall govern themselves 

e><.clusively b y the regula lions wh ich h ave b een established by 

law or by the War Department, and in cases to which no 

regu la tions a ppl y, by the orders of the part ic u lar comma ndin g 

officer . 

No repairs sha ll be made to any b arracks or buildin gs which 

shall inc ur a disbu rsement of money exceeding fifty dollars, bul 

by an o rder of the Secretary of War. 3 
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Belore 1812, theretore, the Army's regulations did not require Lhat 11s 

rnt-n be housed 1n barracks, except al "permanent" posts, re\\ OI h1Ch II 

possesseo. Instead, most of the Army was regarded as in lre lied and 

out11tted d(Cordtngly. It "as revealeo in 8 2 that the equipage s 1pplled 

to tne men lor I leld serv1ct' included ten ls, iron kellles, and t" pans. 

So tht palltrn e~tabl1shed during lhe Revolution remained in force up to 

1812: The m1m loved m tents in the summers and in huts during the 

\\ r1ler~ 

In r·attl\ing tltill custom, lhe 1801 regulal•ons on the issue ol ltrewood 

reve;il •n,1dvt1 tt>nlly th,1l the men's huts were assumed to housE- ~r·oups al 

eight, d~ l1ao 111ose .it Ne" Windsor two decades before Fuel "as issued 

Lo enlisted n1en Irani the l1rst or October through the first ol April ii'> 

10110\\S: 

I o ever\ room octl1p1cd as barracks by eight non-c.omm1ss1oned 

oft 1cers, rnus1cit1ns dlld pl'iva tes, one cord per month. 

To " g;ir1·1son barrack g11drd, h a lf a cord per 111on t11. 

To Lilt' ~1Ck "' hospital, the allowance or wood IS lo be 

regulated by the surgeon 

Those allo"ance:. wer·e cut 111 hall the rest of the year. In add1llon, the\ 

could be reduted or increased by the commanding general "under· special 

ci1·cumstances.' 
4 

The only change n fuel allm,ances belore 1812 came 

Ma~ 1, 180b, \\hen the secretar-,. author zed additional fuel al posts, 

garrisons, and rec.-u1ting rendezvous north or rhe 39lh parallel : 

To ever·.,. room occupied by erght men, hair a cord per month. 

To a garrison or qudrter guard, ha lf a cord per month. 5 

The 1801 reglllat1ons on str.i"' suggest lhat the two-man pa ll1asse, 0 1· 

bedsack, wils a lso .rccepted ilS Cllstoma ry --b ul probably only in buildings, 

or win ter qLli1rte1·s, as In l<J ter years they were not issued officia lly 
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except 1n garrison. 

al lowance. 

1 . One truss of 

for each palliass 

From 1801 to 1812, the following was the straw 

straw weighing 

for two men. 

thirty six pounds, is a l lowed 

At the expiration of sixteen 

days, each pal iass is Lo be refreshed with eight pounds. At 

the expu ation of thirty l\\O days, the whole straw is to be 

removed, and a f resh bedding of one truss to be furnished, 

and so on, every succeeding period of six Leen and thirty two 

days. 

2. The same quanlity or slra" is allowed for servants or 

batmen not soldiers. and for \\asher- •vomen attached to each 

company on the proporllon of one wa sher·\\oman to every 

seventeen non-commissioned officers and privates. 

3. Tlie s traw is to be changed for the sick in the hospita l as 

often as may be deemed necessary: this necessity lo be 

determined by the surgeon, or surgeon's mate, In the absence 

of the surgeon. 6 

The entire purpose of the early regulations was to control the 

expenditure of public money, The refore, the issue or fuel and s traw was 

light ly cont 1·011ed . They COlold be drawn only dl1ring the month they 

we1·e lo be used. and measured according Lo the number or men for which 

they were requisitioned, with reductions for me n not present. There \\as 

also amole provision of otherwise r educing quantit.es . 7 

\\11th the Army not feeling i tself ca lled upon lo provide barracks for mosl 

of 1ls men , Jilli e about Lhe interior ar r angements of the buildings can be 

derived I rom the regulation s on eff eel before 1812. Some th in gs, 

however, can be inferred. The common soldier hul was probably little 

changed from the lime or the Revolullon--many or the officers, after all, 

were veterans of that war- ·except that al forts they would have been 

built 1n series, 

typica l hut was 

with common walls, and against the 

probably built of logs or puncheons 
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Roofing, since the straw rssue was a difficult item of supply on Lhe 

f'ronlier , probably was either brush and mud, or rough boards. 

Quartermasters supplied hand tools for the construction of wfnter 

quarlers, if Lools were available. Since the straw allowance (when 

actL1ally met) was generous, any bunks or palliasses would have been 

large or deep. On everything else, the regulations were s ilent. 

A few contents of the huts can be surmised from military custom. The 

issue of blankets to soldiers had been tradilional since ancient times. 

Each man had one b lanket- - two men shared two blankels--which in this 

period \'\aS usually wool, sometimes cotton, white, with a blue stripe nea r 

each end, and by 1808 three 5- inch points (blue) at one end, 1vlth the 

nap raised on one side. 8 The blankets were lighter Lhan those of laler 

years, weighed 3 to 3\ pour)dS each, measured 4 to 4~ by 6 feel, and 

probably soon became filthy and lhen disintegrated rapidly in field 

service. 

Olher contents would have been a few candles, which were supposed to 

be among lhe undependable supplies of rations , and ketlles and (lt can 

be guessed) a few pans from i.he camp and garrison equipage. That 

much the Army would furnish , but probably no more . 

The quarters were healed with open firep laces, probably bui lt annually of 

mud and sticks, and intended for cooking as well as heating. The 

presence of hooks, cranes, and possib ly t rivets or spiders must a lso be 

supposed, along with hatchets and boxes for firewood, but again the 

regulations were sl lent. 

The on ly other al le mpls a l governance of barracks conlenls before 1812 

came in the rare decision s to erect "permanent" quarlers . Evidently the 

War DepartmenL believed tha l it d id have an obligation to provide 

barracks al permanent posts, as witnessed in Dearborn's instructions on 

the construction of Fort Det roi t in 1815: 

But, if brick cannot be made in the vicinity of the Fort, olher 

maleria ls should be procu red . . . for erecting Lwo 
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barracks, each sixly two feel in length, twenty in width, and 

one and a half story in he1ghlh ; each barrack to be divided 

into four rooms, exclusive of the half slory, which should be 

occupied for lodging rooms. Each lower room should have a 

large fire p lace, wi Lh a c losel on one side, and a slal r way on 

the other, to ascen d Lo the lodging rooms; and should also have 

two windows of twenty squares of 7 by 9 g lass each. To each 

upper room there should be one lutheran (luthern) window of 

twelve squares of like glclss. The walls of the half story 

should not exceed 3-1/2 feet Jn heighth. 9 

It can be inferred from Dearborn's orders lhaL at permanent posts men 

lived in larger groups <1nd slept in lofts--probably without bunks--and 

thal the Army would, employing troop labor, afford a certain degree of 

comlort lo th e soldiers. But besides lhe benches and tables lhat they 

must bui ld fo r themselves ( 1101 menlioned), the furniture Lhal the men 

wo•lld receive from rhe Army would remain only their blankets, candles , 

and camp and garrison equipage. 

Dearborn also proposed the erection of a guardhouse "of one story. and 

<1bout 15 feet square. The walls of the guard house should be buill of 

square timber of nine inches thickness." lO \\'hal that structure would 

contain, 1f anything, is open Lo speculation. 

But few men of the Army lived al places like Detroit before 1812. For 

llio rest, th e c losest lo a War Department policy on hOl• ~ing was 

Dearborn's declarat ion that 1l was not " useful o r expedient lo construct 

expensive works for our interior military posts 

I ronlier posts be simple stockades 120 feet 
" 

square, 

He required that 

with a pair of 

blockhouses on opposite corners, and containing the simplest quarters and 
11 

storehouses. Thal the winter hut persisled ''as because it was 

traditional and necessary, not because 1 l was a subject of regulallon . 
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ANY BUILD ING OCCUP IED BY TROOPS AS A BARRACK 

(1812-1818) 

In 1812 Congress and the Wa r· Department overhau led the general 

regulations of the Army, publis h ing the revision lhe fo llowing year. 
1 

They were a considerably more detailed volume of ru les than had existed 

before, and for the firsl lime in its history the Army forma ll y provided 

for housing fo r the enlisted men: "To twelve non-commissioned officers, 

musicians, or p r ivates, one room, or- (in Lhe summer) a kitchen . 112 Thal 

also reflected abandonment of Lhe New Windsor precedent; now the Army 

suppl ied its soldiers in groups or six and housed them in dozens. ll is 

r-easonable to suppose t.hal that reflecLed ac tual con struction pr-actices on 

lhe rronlier, since a combination of influences made 12-man rooms more 

practical than elgh l-man quarters. In addition, the new regulations 

revealed a concerted effort to reduce expenses. Issuing lhe same 

quanlilies of firewood to 12 men as formerly had gone to eight would 

pr-educe a signi fican l savin gs. 

Even though quarters were bu il t by the men, usin g lools lenl for- the 

purpose, they remained pub lic property . The soldiers and lhei r officers 

were enjoined to lake care of them: 

When any bu ild ing occup ied by t roops as a barrack shall have 

been left by Lhem in a filthy slate, or shall have suffered 

injury by them, the Quartermaster of the pos l or of the party 

succeeding to them, shall, in lhe one case, have the quarters 

cleansed, and in the o ther repaired; and the expense or doing 

so shall be deducted from th e pay of lhe officers commanding 

the party which immed ia tely preceded in Lhe occupation of lhe 

bui ld ings, so cleansed and repa ired. 3 

The chief purpose of 

expenditures. "Straw 

the 

for 

regulations remained Lhe control of public 

soldiers' bedding" was one of only six 
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calegor·es of articles that quar-1ermasters "ere allowed lo purchase The 

olhers "erP I or age; f uet; stationery; horses, carts, wagons, and boats; 

and boards, nails, crnd other materials lo build or repa ir barracks, 

hospilals, and bridges 4 To conlain e'penses, th!! ssue c r fuel and 

slra" was controlled rigourously : 

Reouisllions for I uel or stn1w must s lale the number and rank 

of 1he officers, !he number of non-commissioned officers and 

pr1vdtl?', servants, balmen , and washerwomen , lor whom i l may 

be dern.1nded , and certi fi ed by Lhe commandant o r Lhe regiment, 

garrison, or recru1 ling rendezvous. 

No fue l or st r aw shall be drawn lor officers, o r for so ldlers, 

wh11s1 on furlough, nor cJny allowance made lo them for lhe 

same. 5 

Wood for fuel was iSSl!ed according 10 lhe number ol k11chens "or room 

occupied tor cooking," 1vh1ch 1~hen compared with !he quarler~ ad01•ancP 

suggests thal the men cooked in 1he1r quarters 1n !he winters. The fuel 

allowance was one cord per mon L11 in lhe s ummer in Lhe no1·1h , and ill I 

)·ear soulh o f lhe Ohio River, and one and one- half cords per month in 

lhe north during lhe "inler. I l c.outd be dra"n onf) n the month 1t was 

to be used. 6 

Regaraing other items lurnished to the n.en, Congr-ess on January 11, 

1812 showed ils dil1gen1 economy by f1x1ng lhe ration or c;,mdles at 1':. 

pol111ds and o l soap al 4 pounds, each to c>very 100 rations. 
7 

Thal small 

allowance remained lhe b;isic rule for many decades lhereafter. 

Tlie palliasse disappeared from lhe regulalions wilhou l mention of " 

replacement, a lLhough 1L is known Lhal the word "bedsack" was in use by 

1811 and that the Purchasing Department "'as manulactur ng bedsacks 

before 181 7 But accord ing Lo t h<> regulations, sll aw alone 1\115 issued 

lor· bedding, at !he rate or one truss of 36 pounds for every lwo men, 

rer re shed "r lh an ad di lion al 8 pounds afler 16 days, then replaced .,,; lh a 

1w" lruss after 32 days, and so on--except for tile vanished palliasse, 

the same as before, wilh some o ther minor changes 1n word ing . 8 
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Camp and garrison equipage ro r lhe men wa s enumerated for lhe first 

lime in the new regu la tions, but on ly by indi rection in the rules of 

governing p rovis ion of transpor tation: "To each company or detachment 

of 100 men, shall be a llowed one four-horse waggon and team, or 2 

two- horse \vaggons and teams, for the conveyance of baggage, and camp 

equipage consis ting or one common Len l, one i ron kettle, and lwo tin 

pans, for every six men . ,.9 

Accordin g ly, ir lhe r egu lation s are to b e a g u ide, during the years after 

1812 the men were housed in lhe summers in six - man tents, each company 

being allowed a k itchen structu re o f some sort . In the winters they 

hutted up in groups or a dozen, furnish ing themselves with wooden 

ob1ec Ls (none of which the regu la lions acknowledged) as circumstances 

permit ted. Each barrack wou ld Include in its lurnish ings ror 12 sold iers 

two iron kettles and four lin pan s for food that could be cooked in the 

room's primitive fireplace. No mo re than 11:, pounds of soft candles would 

be available Lo lighl the room ever y eight days, less lhose required for 

guardrooms and ollier spaces. And lhe men were supposed lo keep their 

quarters clean, at least when they vacated them. 
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2 Ibid., 205 

3. Ibid., 203-04. 
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8. Ibid., 208. 

9. Ibid., 209. 
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STRAW IS NOT A PERSONAL ALLOWANCE 

(1819-1838) 

The general r·egulalions Issued in 1812 and 1813 governed the Army unlil 

March 2, 1821. The only official action during that period that arfected 

the appearance of barracks con tents occu r red in January 1821, when Lhe 

secretary or war approved lhe suggestion of Callender Irvine lhat 

therearter each army blanket be mar ked in the center "with lhe letters 

U.S. wrlh indelib le liquid." The purpose was to discourage thefl and 

sale of U1e blankets by 

initials were distinct ive on 

soldier s, and trom 
1 army blan kels. 

lhal lime on the nat 1onal 

The new general regulations adop ted in 1821 were the work of Winfield 

Scoll, who evidenced in them not only respect for War· Depa1·1ment 

rrugalily, but his own experience and opinions on such mailers as 

sanitation. For example, he went beyond l"equiring lhal rield camps be 

kept free or filth (a virtu e in which armies t r aditionally fell short) to 

demand th a t the soldiers themselves be l idy in th eir persons. Uniforms 

were lo be kep l clean and underwear' was to be changed lhree limes a 

week in rnidsummel" and twice a week (Sundays and Thursdays) the rest 

o f the year. 

fatigue, "shave 

heads."2 

The men shou ld wash their hands and faces daol y <Jfler 

themselves ( i r n ecessary), and brush 01" comb Lheil" 

Regard ing barl"acks, units and the ir q u arters were lo be inspected twice 

a week by various officers, who in addition \vere required Lo make daily 

"visits" lo quarters and "frequent general visits, in the course of the 

month" Lo hospitals, gual"dhouses, and other buildings. 3 The pur pose of 

the inspeclions and visitation s was to ensure that things were ar,..anged 

as Lhe regulations said they shou ld be. 

The "chambers" housing the men were to be numbel"ed according Lo the 

numbers of the units occupying them, "and the numbers inscribed on Lhe 
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ouler doors." In addition, the "name of each soldier wilt be labelled on 

his bunk, in Lhe p lace most apparen t " The regulations said Lha t 

Lhe quarters should con tain a rm racks, which were to be used in 

presc1·1bed fashion: " Fire arms will be habitually placed, (the cock let 

down, and Lhe bayonet in its scabbard) in Lhe arm-racks ; the 

accou t remems suspended over the firelocks; swords hung b'y Lhe bel Ls, 

on pegs. "
4 

The bun 1,s were b y ind ireclion lo have s helves, a lower lo hold 

knapsacks and an u pper for clothing, folded in presc!'ibed fas h ion. In 

addition, "shoes, afler being well cleaned and tied together, soles out 

I were to be] h~1ng on a peg over the bolstel'." The men were specificall y 

forbidden f1-om pul ling "any arlic le wt1a tever under the bedding . .,S 

The regulations a lso recognized the p resence In bar!'acks of other, 

miscellaneous con tents: 

Cooking and table ulensi ls, afte r bein g well c leaned, 1.ill be 

arranged in c lose ls or r ec esses. Blacking, whi Ling. and 

brushes, will be placed as muc h ou l of sighl as praclicable; the 

whiting pol well covered. 

When there is a necessi t-r or keeping a supply or I uel in the 

c l1ambers, It will be put in boxes near the rire places. 

Bread will be placed on shelves prepared for the purpose. 

Fresh meal hung ou L a l the back windows on hooks- -but not in 

ll1e sun. 6 

The regulations acknowledged that circumstances could prevent absolute 

conformity with their requirements bul demanded Lhat "the spirit of I.hem 

will be adhered Lo, 1n order Lo es tab lish a convenient uniformity in all lhe 

chambers . According ly, as oflen a s Lhe Lroops change quarters, a 

chamber will be established as a model for the olhers." Finally , the 

rooms were Lo be kept scrupulously clean : 
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Unless under special c ircumstances, Saturdays will be more 

particularly appropria led to pol ice . The chiefs of squads will 

cause bunks and bedding to be over-haled; floors to be 

washed, sanded, or scoured; arms Lo be cleaned; accou Lrements 

to be whitened and polished; and ever thing else lo be put into 

the most exact state of order and nealness. 7 

The officers of Lhe Quartermaster Department remained hemmed In by 

restrictions and as limited as before in vvhat they could purchase, which 

except upon s pecial authorization was only 

a l I forage, fuel, straw, and 

troops t r ansported and 

stationery, 

issued 

for the use of Lhe 

agreeably to Lhe 

regulations; . . dragoon and artil lery horses. and horses , 

oxen, wagons , carts, and boats, for the transportation of 

baggage; . . boards, plank, nails, 

constructing and repairing barracks, 

and other materials for 

hospitals, and br·idges. 8 

The quanermasters' oversigh t of th e condition of barracks was more 

carefully guarded by the 1821 regulations: 

All public barracks and quar ters are under the direction of the 

officers of the quarte rmaster's department, and sh al I be 

assigned by them to the office rs and troops of the army, 

agreeably to the regu lations. For a n y d amage sustained a fter 

barracks or quar ters s h all h ave b een so assigned, the officer 

commanding the regiment, company, or de lachmenl, occupying 

them, shall be held accou n table; and he shall cause them to be 

reparred at his own expense, or that of the individual or 

individuals by whom the damage was done. No repairs shall be 

made a l the expense of the United States, but by directron and 

under the superintendence of th e officers or the quartermaster's 

department; and no expenditure on Lhat account shall be made 

by them, at permanent posts, in time or peace, when the whole 
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sum required to complete Lhe work shall exceed one hun o.-.. d 

dollars, without lhe special sanction of the secretary of war. 

communicated through the quartermaster general: nor shall 

expendltul'eS thus made exceed, tor any post, the sum of three 

hundred dollars per annum, without such sanction. 9 

Similar restrictions pertained lo quarters lert "in a fil thy stale , " 0 1· in 

need of repair, b y troops leaving them, and it was almost inevitable that 

the Army would in the regula t ions formalize its habitual reluctance lo 

build permanent quarters: "No permanent barracks or quarters s t1 a tt be 

erected at the expense of the Uni ted States, but by order· ol the 
10 

secretary or 1var." 

The fuel allo .. ance was altered again , reverting lo allocation to men 

instead of Lo rooms. This time fuel was issued to men in groups of !>i' . 

one- half cord per month from May through October, one COl'd per rnonlh 

from November through April, with an additional one- fourth cord per 

month in December, January, and February north of d0°. Since the men 

still lived chiel'ly in groups of 12, a!'> was plain ly implied in ll1e 

regulations, the fuel allowance remained substantial ly as before , except 

that the winter season was shortened and the line for extra win ter wood 

moved north from ll,e Ohio River to the 40th parallel (ma king some 

reduction or lhe army tolal). There was a new oplion, however: "Coal 

may be issued , in lieu or wood, in proportion to the cos t Lher·eor." As 

before, fuel cou ld be drawn only in the rnonth for which it was 10 be 
1 1 

used. Finally, "a L all pos ts in the vicinity of public or Indian l<1nds, 

which atford fire-wood, the necessary fuel wrll be provided by faligue 

parties detailed from the troops, under the d 1rec\1on of the several 

commanding officers. "12 

Perhaps the greatest change affecting the men ' s accommodations that 

appeared in lhe 1821 regu lations was the reduction of lhe straw allowance 

vi r·tuall y by half: 

One truss of straw, weighing eighteen pounds, Is allowed lo 

every two men, al the commencement of the month. At the 
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expiration of fifteen days, each truss will be refreshed with 

four pounds, and al the expiraLion of the month the wh ole 

straw wi ll be removed, and a fresh bedding of one truss wi ll be 

furnished. 

The same quantity of str aw is allowed to servants, or bat men , 

not soldiers, a n d for washerwomen, in Lhe proportion of one lo 

every seventeen men. 

The a llowance and change of straw for 

wi ll be regulated by the senior a ttending 

the sick in 
13 s u rgeon. 

hospitals , 

The drastic reduction in the s t raw allowance s uggests that in 1821 or 

shortly af ter the common army bunk assumed the narrow width that would 

be repor ted at posts in the next two decades. While bunks probably 

were wider when the men received 36 pounds of straw in the initial issu e 

( and assuming lha l bunks were present al all), after 1821 the bunks 

seldom exceeded 3 feel in wid th, to accommodate two men. 

The principal reason for the r educed al lowance probably had nothing lo 

do with c hang ing bunk dimensions--which li kely were an accommodation 

ei ther lo more crowding o r Lo the smaller straw issue or both --bul instead 

reflected the Army's ceaseless search for ways to cul expen ses. The new 

s t raw al lolmenl cos l hal f as much lo buy and s h ip as lhe earlier on e. 

There were other ways th e cos t of st r aw could be curta iled : "A l all 

pos ts in the vicinity of p r a iries belonging lo the public, h a y wi ll be used 

in lieu or s t raw. a nd shall be provided by the t roops ." 
14 

Al the posts 

where the men fill ed their bedding with p r airie hay, the bedbugs, lice, 

and other pests already inhabiting the bunks would thereafter enjoy the 

company of sand fleas , c h iggers, Licks, and other v isitors from the 

ou tdoors. 

Bed sacks were nol yet s peci fica lly Lo b e issued lo men in gar r 1 son or 

win ler quar ters , al t hough they were a li·eady a majo r item of procu remenl 

and, p r esumably, supply. But other artic les of camp and gar rison 
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equipage, "h1ch made lhe1r way in to the men's quaners, v.erP. 

e11umerated 

To e\/er~ SIX non-commissioned officers, musicians, and 

privates, 1nclud1ng the aulhonzed numoer or washer"omen and 

servants , one common lent, one iron ketl e, lwo lin pans, and 

one hatchet; and lo each company six axes and four· 

spades . In lieu of ketlles, iron pots may be furnished 

to troops in 9arr1son. 15 

Finally , lhP 1821 regu1,1t1ons offered one tas l miserly touch by requ 1r1ng 

lhal 

a ll casks and boxes, In which clollilng , camp equipage, and 

Olhf'r stores m.iy be received, shall be carefully preserved and 

returned to tlie qu,1rte l"ma~ l er, who s hall cause lhem lo be sold. 

and acco11nt for lhP proceed~ in his next quarterly account. 16 

The c lear implication of thal 111s1ruct 1on was thal the soldiers would no t 

be allowed lo improve their barracks with wood taken from shipping 

con1a1ners. 

If the regulations were any reflection of reality, soldiers after 1821 were 

expected to live in barracks much as they had since 1812, in groups of 

12 Their lives ... ere more carefully supervised, and in general the)' were 

lo arrange themselves as they wou d on campaign, according to order of 

Oatlle, with unit numbers on the doors and the men's names on bunks 

and equ1pme11l. Each soldier had a certain zone p r escribed for him 1n 

space and lime , and 1n lhal zone he maintained his bed, clothing, and 

weapons in ha,.mony v.1th a bunkmate. Arm nicks, like bunks. "ere no" 

acknowledged bul not spectlically required; and it can be supposed lhal 

the\' were c losely associated wi th the bunks ( Lo which, in addition, 

shelves and shoepegs were lo be a ff ixed). The possible pre~ence of 

addi clonal room con Lents 11 ke benches, la b l es, and cleaning 1mplemen ts wai. 

accepted by the regula tions, bl1I not demanded. If they were there, they 

were lo be kep l c lean. 
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Camp and garrison equipage p r esent In quarters was more carefully 

enumerated, and therefore accounted for, but the Issue of bedsacks in 

garrison was at mos t a matter or custom, not regulation. The grealeSl 

change from earlier days was the smalle r al lowance of straw for bedding. 

Finally, troops were c lea r ly al lowed to cook with pols instead of camp 

kellles when they we re in barracks--assuming lhe agreement {and 

adequate budget ) of the pos t quartermaster. 

ExcepL a l the rare "permanent" pos ts, army barracks life was merely a 

wooden variation on camp life, and the soldiers were always on campaign. 

\\/hen they were in barracks, they lived under lhe same discipline lhat 

governed them in lhe field. Sin ce such conditions were "temporary," 

albe it year-round , the absen ce of amenities , like enough cand les lo read 

by or suffic ie nt firewood lo heal rooms, as we ll as food could be excused. 

Winfield Scotl continued to perfec l the regu lations , and a new edition was 

adop ted in 1825. 17 But as l11ey pertained Lo lhe life of men in quarters, 

lhey were unchanged from 1821. Junior officers received a little more 

fuel in lhe winters, bul no l Lhe men, whose issue of straw and lis l of 

camp and garrison equipage were unaltere d . 

No effort was made lo prescribe uniform standards even for barracks 

fixt ures as essential as bunks and arm racks during this period. In 1826 

an inspector general asked th al standard drawings and inst ructions be 

p repared and distribu Led, but there is no eviden ce that he received any 
18 

response. 

The nex t revision of the general regulations appear ed in 1835. 19 

Concern ing barracks li fe, these regu la tion s were somewhat more concise 

bul unchanged in essen t ia l de tails. T he mos t outstanding d ifference from 

lhe regulations of th e 1820s was tha t the day fo r cleaning the barracks 

was changed to Friday. 20 The issue of b lankets was forma lized; the 

soldier r eceived one in the f ir st year o r his three-year enlistment, 

another in the second , but none in the third. 21 
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There were some additional statements in the 1835 regulat ions that. 

al though they did not alter previous practices, revealed some changes in 

ofl 1cial atlitudes. The Army now acknowledged that it would permit the 

men to oullit their quarters with basic furniture: 

Materials shall be rurnished al the public expense for bunks, 

benches, and tables, for soldiers' barracks, and hospitals. 

which shall be made under the direction or the officers of the 

Quarter Master's Department, by artificers dr·awn rrom the 

companies. These articles s h a ll be considered as fixtures, and 

!>hall bear the numbers or the rooms fo1· which they are 

provided, and shall no t be removed, except by the au thority of 

the o l flcers or the Quar ter Master's Depa1·tment of the 

respeclive posts. Command i11g officer s of companies, and 

allending Surgeons , will receipt and be held accoun tab le for 

the111. 22 

In practical terms, there was probably li tlle thal was new 1n L11at 

s tatement, because 1t is likely that it merely rat 1ried practice s that l1ad 

been going on fo r years. But i t ma r ked the first forma l acknowledgement 

that lhe definition of most posts as ''tempor ary" needed some qualification. 

If tn e barr·acks required furn iture , then they were something more lha'l 

win terllme subs1itlites ror summer tents . The Army, although a lways in 

the fie ld on campaign, mig l1 L well have occasio11 lo occupy cer tain p laces 

for sorne length or Li me. On the oth er hand, it s hou Id be no ted that the 

regulations did not require the Army Lo provide any furni ture to che rnen 

themselves. Furniture in stead was supplied by t roop labor to the 

build ings , and the me n u s ing il must Lake care or 1t. 

Another new fea[u re of the 1835 regu lations, however, did show some 

regard ror the sold iers ' persona l well - being. In repeating the established 

18- pound straw allowance, the r egula t ions offered a warning to those who 

Silw it as a possible sou rce of income: 

Straw is not a personal a llowan ce or emolument--it is furn ished 

lo secure the hea lth and cornfon of the soldiers, and is nol, on 
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any accounl, to be sold for Lheir benefil; ir not used by those 

for whom ll is p rovided , as bedding, it is to be returned to the 

Quarter Masler's DeparLment. 23 

Another gleam of dawning enlighlenmenl was reflec ted 1n the rac l that the 

regulalions now promoted personal hygiene in the fullest sense : 

Balhing is recommended, and where conveniences ror il are to 

be had, lhe men should be made to bathe al least once a week. 

The feel are to be washed a lways at least twice a week . 
24 

In the real world or army ranks, barracks lite and barracks furniture 

remained essenlia ll y unchanged by regulation, other in fl uences aside , for 

two fu ll decades after 1821 - - in fact, fl can fairly be said that lill le of 

material import c hanged in the regulations for five decades, except in 

theorelical terms. Su l the Army did nol desire always Lo be In 

"lemporary" circumstances, in the field chasing Indians. I l s aspirations 

were lo become a perrnanenl force for nalional defense, living in 

permanent quarters su itab le for t he accommodation of soldiers . 

By the end of its first half- cent ury or existence , the American Army had 

become very proficient al managing 

feeding, paying, supplying, and 

i ts men, leading them into comba l , 

moving lhem, clolhing 

Lhem··all the th ings necessary to a fig hling force--despi t e a 

and arming 

Lradilion of 

penury and lhe natural obstacles of an unsetlled frontier--except for L11e 

one essential of decent hous ing. 

On November 24 , 1838, Secretary of \var Poinsett moved Lhe regulalion of 

barracks an important step forward when he set forth the first 

comprehensive statement on how the Ar my's buildings were lo be 

cons tructed : 

Rules and Regulalions for insuring un iformity and a due 

economy in the cons truction of the permanent public buildings 

hereafter to be erected for the use o f the Quartermaster' s, 

Engineer , Ordna nce, and all other departments or the army. 
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lsl. Malerials --None but the be!>t kind shall enter into U1e 

cons t l'uc Lion . 

2nd . ~vorkmansh1p. --Plain, workman- lo ke, and free from all 

ornamen l 1101 necessary to a neat fin ish . 

3rd. Doors and Shulters.--Framed, ri a l pannels, with a bead 

round l11e rails. For posls, south ot the 40lh degree or 

la tilude , Venilians may be subslituted for the shutlers lo lhe 

quarters and barracks. For s tore and ol11er houses, lhe doors 

and shutlers shall be framed, and the pannels rlush wilh the 

rails. 

4th. Roofs, whenever praclicable, shall be covered with zinc, 

Lin, sheet iron, s late tile, or o ther durable and incombuslible 

subs Lances. 

Sth. Piazzas are allowed for p laces where lhe circumstances of 

cl1male and exposure, render their addit ion necessary to hea lt h 

and proleclion against the e lements. 

6th. S tairs. --For the extef'ior they shall consis t . if attached lo 

a stone or brick building, of stone; otherwise of wood, 

5ubslantially pul together. For the in terior, of Lhe best wood, 

plain, 

plain 

ancl finished in a workman-like manner, balustrade wi1h 

balusler5, and rail of mahogany or other hard wood. 

7Lh . lnle rior work.--The size, manner of framing, etc., of the 

wood work, shall be regulated according to the dimensions of 

the building and to Lhe service for which it is designed; Lhe 

joists shall, however, in every instance, be firmly bridged; and 

Lhose for the Quarters f illed in between, with tar or some other 

non-conductor or sound. The masonry of the offsetts on which 

lhey rest should be carried up even LO l heir upper surface. 

Tt1e floors tongued and grooved. Walls, p lastered, and in 

ceases or b r ick or stone quaners, furred with a hard fi n isf1. 
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Door and window casings, and surbase, plain, with a moulding 

at the edge. Mantels, of marble, when they can be obtained 

cheap; or when this cannot be obtained cheap, of stone or some 

other incombustible mater,al, and to consist of a plain slab, 

supported by corbels, pilasters, and plinth. Hearths, coarse 

marble, stone or brick, and the jambs and backs of the lire 

places may be protected by iron plates, fire-bricks. or 

soap-stone. Hinges, etc., shall be of iron, but of the best 

quality. The locks yellow mounted . Lights (\\ ndow panes], 

tor oft 1cers' quarters 12 x 14, and for barracks and 

storehouses, 10 x 12, Boston 

strong and cheap Pilch of -- -
Crown, or of any other fglassJ, 

Rooms above the 40th degree of 

l,rntude , 12 feet; below that degree, 14 feet for the silting, 

and 12 feet for the bed rooms. The silling rooms may be 

or11amented by a small cornice. Wood work painted. 

8th. No Building will hereal ter be erected or repaired, or 

add1tio11s be made, under any of the Departments, but 111 

fulfillment a l plans and es t imates previously submitted and 

approved by the Secretary of War. 25 

E.>.cept for items of in terior finish, ot course, the buold1n9 regulations of 

1838 did not address the subject of furniture. Nor did the regulations 

themselves, gPneral as they were, apply to most military posts, but 

SPE'C1f1cally to the erection of ''permanent" buildings. 
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16 

PUBLIC FURNITURE IN BARRACKS AND QUARTERS 

( 1839-1860) 

The ne>.l revision or lhe Army's general regulalions appeared in 1841. 1 

As Lhey afl ec led barracks Ii re , lhey remained es sen Ualty as before, lhe 

maier alteralion being Lhe relurn o r cleaning day to Saturday. There 

was, however, a sligh ll y s tronger slatemenl on personal hygiene: 

Bathing Is promotive boLh or comforl and hea lth; and where 

conveniences tor it a r e Lo be had, the men shou ld be made to 

balhe al least once a week. The feet a re 10 be washed at least 

lwice a week. 2 

That was no more a requirement than the p 1·evious entry on lhe subjec l, 

but lhe explanalion of Lhe purpose of bal11ing marked the growing 

influence o r the army surgeons . 

The ne-.l revision of lhe genera l regulations in 1847 lefl lhose affecling 

barracks li fe mos lly unchanged . i he 1847 volume was shorter, and for 

slaff deparlmenls, Including lhe Quarlermas ler and Medical DeparLnien ls, 

simply conlinued lhe 1841 provisions in force . 3 

On December 27, 1854 , Genera l Order 22 authorized the f irst general 

issue in barracks of an item of manufac tured furniture : 

. Paragraph 974 of the Genera l Regulations of ·1841, is so 

fa r modified as lo substitute s ingle iron bedsteads for the 

1vooden bunks p r escribed by that paragraph, lo be furnished 
4 by the Quartermaster Depa nm en l. 

All hough Lhat provision affected subsequent revisions of the regulalions, 

no subject so v iv idly illustrates the vas l difference belween the theory of 

regulalions and the reality of fi eld condit ions than tha l of s ingle iron 
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bedsteads for barracks. In actual practice, except for a few barrack 

rooms around New York Ci Ly , manufactured bedsteads or any descriplion 

were scarce in the Army until Lhe 1870s . 

Bul tor the Medical Department, with its separale procuremenL authorities 

and well-developed hygienic sensibilities, iron bedsteads did noL long 

remain. as they were in barracks, a subject or wishful thinking. The new 

hospital supply table issued in 1856 listed "Bedsteads, iron" among the 

articles to be purchased for post hospitals, and by the end ol 1858 l ron 

bedsteads were near ly univer sal al post hospitals, as shown on the ir 

property returns. 5 

New general regulations appeared in 1855 and again in substantially the 

same form in 1857. 6 As related Lo barracks and their con Lents, the new 

regula t ions featured the grea test changes of any issued since 1821 and 

reflected bolh the general ly incr'easing size or barr'acks and a growing 

official willingness to treat men as individuals instead of in lumps of six, 

eight, or 12. 

No longer was the 12-rnan room the accepted norm. Instead of rooms, 

each group of s ix soldiers was a llotted space--225 square feel north of 

38" and 256 square ree l south of that latitude. Thal was the only such 

g rouping or the men left in the regulations. For fuel each enlisted man 

individuall y was Lo be a llotted one- twe lf th cord of wood from May through 

September, and one- six th cord from October th rough April ( although it 

was actually d rawn fo 1· Lhe men in lots for their organizational or 

residential groups). Each guard fire received no more than three cords 

per month in the winters only. From November throu gh February all fuel 

allotments were increased by one-fourth n orth of 39° and by one·Lhird 

north or 43°. Finally. coal Colild be substituted for wood al the raLe of 

1,500 pounds of anthracite or 30 bushels of bituminous Lo the cord, with 

"merchantable hard wood" the standard." 7 These provisions s uggest 

clearly that barracks were changing from c lusters of small rooms to large 

common rooms ror companies and that stoves were coming into increasingly 

general use. 
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l l1e gen.,1·a1 1 equin•ments for barracks arrangement and cleanli11es$ '' the 

1855 and 1857 'egulat1ons remained much as they hao been in t "" past 

But the1 e \\dS cons1derttbl) more d\lent1on to detail in certain mailers. 

Tt' e 1·egu at1ons de!int>d "barracks and quarters" as "th" pt>rmanE>1ll 

buildings tor the use or the arm) , as barracks. quarters. hosp tltls, 

storehouses, office-;, stables. ,.e 1 he same general principles "e1 ,.. IC 

appl) to t.,mpo.-a.-'r quarters, Lo the e'tenl that circumstances perm111ed. 

furniture, incllldong the hypothetical iron bedsteads. conllnued to be 

9over11ed as '"lures ot buitdmgs rather than supplies for the men. 

r~o", 1nsteild ol say ing that materials would be provided to bt11ld 

1urn11.1.-e , 11 \\bS suggested that 11 could b e supplied from 1v1thot11: 

Bunks , benches, and tables provided tor soldiers' barrack!. <1ncJ 

hospitals, are nol lo be removed from them, e"Ct'pl bl' lh t' 

qwirterm,1~. 1 er ol the slaL1on, or order of l h e cornmand in9 

ol f1n·1·, '"'d sh<1ll not be removed fro1n lhe s tation except b\' 

01 do11 01 I he Quartermaster General. 9 

But old p1·ovls1ons, dating from lhe 1820s, about the placement of arms in 

arm rile ks and lite arrangemen1 or knapsacks and clothing on uppe1 and 

lo.- er shelves o l l;Hlll k.r. remained unaltered , suggesting th al 111~ ;1111 hors 

ot the regulations had no realisllc expecLatrons thal single iron O<'dSteads 

would appeai in s19n1ficant numbers. Cleaning day r.,ma1"ed Saturda'r. 

;ind Lhe mf·n tnemselves •vere to bathe "-.here col'veniences lcr bathing 

are lo be had ," and keep themselves neat and clean. 

But as r<;'lateo 10 certain matters , the regulal ons did not al\'\a'Ys treat the 

possibility of single iron oedsteads as remote. The stra\'\ allo\'\ance wa~ 

110\o\ gauged lo the 1ndivrdual so1d1er, r·c1ther than to pairs ol men, and 1n 

a slighlty grp,Jl.,r volunw Lhi111 before: 

In b.1rr.itks, l\•elve pound!> of s tra"' per month ror bedding ,_ ;11 

be .ii lowPd to eath man , servan I , and compan) "om an . 
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The allowan ce and change of straw for the sick is regulated by 

the surgeon . 

One hundred pounds per month is a llowed for bedding to each 

horse In public service. 

AL posts n ea r p r air ie la nd owned by the United States, hay will 

be used instead or straw, a nd p rovided by the troops. 

Straw not actually u sed as bedding shall be accounted for as 
10 

other pub I ic p roperty . 

The h ypo thetical s ing le bunks d id not affec t the issue or b lankets , 

al though Lha l h ad changed because or the a lteration o r enlistment periods . 

A soldier now got one blanket in the first year and another in the third 

year of a llve-year enlistment. 11 And probab ly by 1855 the b lanket had 

assumed the heavy weight, p roportions, and g r ay color that would persist 

for decades. 

Fo1- the first time, it became a matter of regulation th at " bed-sacks are 

provid ed for t roops 

instead of carnp 

appearan ce, to be 
12 me n . Regard ing 

in gar rison, and iron pots may be furn ished to them 

ket t les . " "Me ss pans," so- called, also made an 

issued f ive to every 15 foot soldier s o r 13 moun ted 

ki tchen utensi ls, "Those de tai led for du ly in th e 

ki tc h ens wi ll a lso be requi r ed to keep the fu r n i ture of the rness - room in 

order." 13 Thal, incid e n ta lly, is the fi rst officia l acknowledgment that 

barr acks might be e n la r g ing s u fficien tl y lo allow separate rooms for 

cooking and eating , a lthough s u ch practices had a ppa r ently b ee n s tandard 

fo r some t ime. 

T he first use of the term " fu rn iture" in its modern sense occu rred In the 

1855 a n d 1857 r egula t ions: "The fu rn itu re for each ofrice will be two 

six common chairs, on e p ai r common andirons, common desks or tab les, 

and shovel and ton gs . " 14 Sorne th ings, however, s eemed destined n ever 

of candles and soap to each 100 rations remained 13:; lo c h ange; the ration 

pounds a nd 4 pounds, t . I 15 respe c 1ve y . 
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The general regulallons were not revised again unlil lhe start ol Lhe Civil 

\.\' ar. But their authors seemed aware tha t , as related lo the quarters 

and rix lures furnished to the men, they loo often had only a theoretical 

connection to realities at the posts, >vhere low budgel5 and frequent 

moves created atrocious "temporary " conditions. The 1857 regulations 

admitted the limilalions imposed by fiscal shortfa lls, in charging the 

quartermasters wi I h the duty ol inspecting quarters monthly and when 

v;icated: "Damages will be promp LI y repaired if the quartermaster- nas the 

ine;ins. ,. l G ihe difficulties of maintenance and repair at the military posts 

were compounded by the absence o l an y prescribed standards or uniform 

gutdance for construction other than the 1838 building 1·egulalions. 

Beginn ing in 1858, lhe QLJarte rmas ter Department set out to correct that 

deficiency, and in 1860 It issued Regula tions Concerning Barracks and 

Quarters ror the Army or the Uni led S la tes, 1860. 17 1 he). were adopted 

by the War Depar-tment, which ordered them to be p rinted and distributed 

Lhe fo l lowing year. The first comprehensive statement governing the 

Arrny's quarters to appear alter 1838, the new regu la tions were at their 

heart a recapilulalion and compilation of all r ules in force in any way 

related Lo army build111gs, including some provisions that had been arolind 

for decades. 

well. 

Ho\\ever, Lhey conlained some important innovations as 

The barracks regula t ion s b ega11 by re!>tal1ng Lhe assignment of 

responsibili ties for construc t ion. At permanent fo rti f icat ions, barracks 

and quarters were Lo be buil l by Lhe Engineer Departmen1; bul when 

occupied, the buildings \vere to be turned over- lo the Quart ermaster 

Department for "preservation and assignment according lo 1·egulalions, 

and will revert lo the care of Lhe Engineer Deparlmenl 1~l1en abandoned 

by the troops." The Quartermas Ler Department, on the other hand, was 

to bui ld barracks "at i n lerior posls, or can Lon men ts, unconnected wl th 

f ·r- . ,,1 8 permar1en1 on1 1callons. . . . 

The regulations also set rorth the fi rst general description of what a 

standard army barracks should be. I l was to b e an L-shaped structure, 

the "main building" 29 fee l wide and long enough to house an office in 
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front and a s Loreroom in rear 13 feel 6 in ches wide, 

dormitories each 67 feel 8 inches long . The "back 

together with Lwo 

building" (wing) 

should be 20 feet wide and long enough lo house a "washing room" (for 

laundry. no t men) measuring 10 feet, a 40-fooL mess room, and a 20-fool 

kitchen. If grou nd condi tions warranted, the kitchen, mess room, and 

washing room could b e installed in a basement beneath the main bui lding. 

Quarter s for a regimental band fo llowed the same general plan excepl that 

they were smalle r and he ld only one dormitory .
19 

Depending upon the size o f a garrison, the regula lions allowed one- and 

L'wo- s tory guardhouses containing two sections. One housed a room for 

the officer or th e guard a nd anoLher for the men or the guard. 

Separa ted from those rooms by a t r a n s verse partition was Lo be the 

prison section , with a common p r ison room and a row of cell s. 20 

I he 1860 regu la lion s were adaptable bolh lo lhe lraditonal, locally built 

furn i lure and lo lhe issue of ma nu faclured fu r ni Lure: "Bunks, benches, 

and Lab I es for so ldiers' q uar lers, hosp I Lais, guard- houses, and offices, 

wi ll be made by lhe Quarlermaster's Departmen t , if not otherwise 

provided by it." The only other furnitu r e enumerated was for ofrices, 

which remained "two common desks or tables, six common chairs, one pair 

common andirons, a nd shovel and tongs." But a t leasl the Army could 

now move its furnilure wilhout going to the Quar termaster Gen e ra l himself 

lor p e rmission: " Pub lic fu rniture in barracks and quarters wi ll not be 

removed from one set to a nother without the au 1 hor ity o( th e commanding 

officer; nor from the station without the orders of the department 
21 

con1mander." 

There were n ew procedure s for allocation of quarters, and lhe regulalions 

permi tted reducing L11e space allowance for each company "if it is deemed 

necessary." If there were not enough q u arters av al I ab le. they were to 

be d ivided by lot among the arms (infantry, cavalry, a rt illery ) present al 

a post. Bu i no t roops in p lace were to be dep r ived of their quarters 

because new un i Ls had jolned a garrison. 22 
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The fuel allowance was LO be governed by the table orfered in lhe 1855 

and 1857 general regulations, except that each six enlisted men in one 

room received no more than one cord per month rrom OcLober lo April and 

none at al I the rest or 

kitchens, which received 

the year-· they were now Lo have separate 
23 separale allolmenls. The space allocation , 

ho" ever. was refined in l he new barracks regulations. Each six men in 

one room were lo be accorded "ab0L1L 324 square reel, or not le~s than 
24 3, 240 cubic I eel, or room." But the regulalions acknowledged the 1 ac Ls 

or the Army's economic li fe: "Necessary repairs of public buildings, not 

p rovided for in the appropriations, can only be made b y the labor· of the 

troops." The men also had to cul their own fi r ewood. 25 

The bulk of tne regulaLions comprised meticu lous drawings and comp!ele 

material s-and-labor eslimating-detail sheeLs for the cons t ruction ol all 

types of bui ldir1gs; balloon-rrame cons I ruction was universal. They 

covered interior detailing features like doors , nooring, even washboards 

and mantels, allhoug l1 mainly in quantilalive terms. But there ''ere no 

pal terns, and no al IO\'Jance in the est imaling -detail sheets, ror the 

con st rue Lion of bunks, Lab I es, or ben ches. Ther·e \vere, ho\0vever, 

detailed specifications ror making floors of mortar and ol plaster or 

parls--01 the !alter, the regula l1ons said that "no floor is super1or"--and 

for fireplaces and "staining for inside wood work. " 26 

Because of Lhe outbl'eak of the Civil War, Lhe '1860 barracks regulations 

wer·e never distributed, and it is doubtful lhal any building exactly 

con forming lo them was ever erec led. \\!here struclures incorporalrng 

some of their features were buil t 111 lhe 1860s , the regulations oFrer 

considerable in Lerpret ive value by presenlirig the Cl1rrenlly accepled 

formulas ror iterns of rinish and appearance. But otherwise, even I he 

stalUs of regulation s qua regulalions is doubtful . For 1nslance, lhe 11exl 

rev ision of lhe general regulations in 1861 ignored the more generous and 

refined space allowances set forth in lhe barracks regulations, content 

merely lo repeat the form u las of the 1855 and 1857 general regulatio11s. 27 
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WOOLEN, GRAY, WITH LETTERS U.S. IN BLACK 

( 1861 - 1865) 

The Army e ntered the Civil Wa r with a new issue of Lhe general 

regula tions, p romulg ated ir1 1861 . 1 As re la ted to barracks lr fe a n d 

con ten ts, th e y were subs ta ntially li ke t n e ea r lie r v e rsion of 1857. T h e 

mos t inte r esting minor a lte rat ion was the firs t modification of Lhe candle 

ralion since 1812. Now the allotment was esta b lis h ed as 1 pound of sperm 

candles, 

candles 

or 1~ pound s of adamanline candles, or 

to each 100 ra Lions. In a ddi lion, "An 

12:, pounds of tallow 

issue (e>.tra) of ren 

pounds of sperm candles, or twe lve pounds of adarnanline candles, or 

fi fteen pounds o f tallow candles per month , may b e made to the principal 

guard of each camp or g a rrison, on the o rder of the commanding 

officer . . ,,2 

Other changes we re very mi no r . Compan y commanders we r e rnore 

strongly directed th an previously to pay " the u tmost attention . . to 

the clea n I iness of the ir men, as to th e ir p e r sons, clo thing, arms, 

a ccoutrements, and equipments, and also as Lo the ir quarters or Lents . .,3 

And once aga in, the permission o f th e qua r termaster g e neral was required 

to remove l'u rn iture from a sta tion . 4 In a d dition, Lhe b lanke t was now 

officia ll y Lo be of a cer ta in colo r- a nd size: " . woolen, gray, wil h 

let ters U.S . in b lac k , fou r in ches long, in th e centre; lo be seven feet 

long, and five and a haJ f feet w ide, and to weigh f ive pou nds. ,,S 

The regula tion s were reissued in 1863 with out noticeable change affecting 

barracks and their contents. 6 That volume governed the Army, with only 

specific modi fications rendered b y general order, until 1881. No new 

version of the army regulalions appeared for so long becau se of complex 

bureau c ralic and poli ti c al wrangling and a general inability to come Lo 

grips with th e need lo redefine the A rmy as a permanent institution of 

national defense Fo r a burgeonin g indust r ial r epublic . Offic rally, for a 

full century after the victory a l York town, the Army was regulated as an 
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ad t'oc force governed moslly as 1f 1t \\ere on the field agoinst the 

enem\ --despite the lacl that "field" life for most soloiers was increasing I\ 

c1:n1 ered on rT'il1tary posts that, without olt1cial b lessing, assuri1ed more or 

less permanent existence. The cl11er countervail"ng force against the 

•nerlla ol indecision \,as Lhe bureaucratLzation of the war Department and 

ce11traliz.it ion o l procurement standards. As growing numbers ot bar.-.:teks 

contents became items of generlll i~sue Instead or local manufacture <it the 

pas l~, each article in •LS turn bl.'Came sepa1·ately the suoject ot • t-gulallon 

by genera. order or acuon ol the secretary or war. 

But that occurr·ed chiefly after the Civil \var. During that conl ltc t , both 

regulations and practices governing barracks llfe and furr11ture were in 

p r·act1cal terms set aside for the duration of the emergency . The war "a"' 

tempor<ory, so the way the men lived was also temporar\. W1thou1 

ac lual I y setting forth regLtlat tons, the Quarte rmaster Department 

tncreaslngl} provided central guidance on the e1·ection <1"d outl ii It ng of 

bi1rracks and other bui ldings. It was regulation or act ion, not of fo rm , 

but i t d id lhe 1ob and set the s tage tor more Lhoughll ul pol1c.y 111 later 

years . 

The chief effect or the C1v1I War on barracks furn lure 101· tr-aming camps 

"as the virtual elimination ot any r·oom contents e~cept the soldiers' 

per sonitl equipmen1 and the necessary bunks, which 'Vere most I} tiered 

shelve~ or ber-ths built onto barr-atk ""Its, at least tn the t rai11ing camps. 

Thi' generous size of l11e Civ il War bun ks, in a c.Onle'-1 OI minimal 

acrommooatlons, shows thal bunk widths, whtch had contracted during 

!lie 1820s, had since the 1840s e xpanded Lo an accepted SliH1dil!'d of four 

I eet or more. 

In tht field, n "inter Quarters, the ltfe of the soldiers was governeo 

inconslsten1ty by lhe general regulations , and in practice b~ the .-evival 

of the hutting tradition that dated from the Revolution. Barracks, 

ot fic1aily, did not exist during the Civil \\far and therefore "ere 

unregulated in any formal way . 7 
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AUTHOR I TY TO CONSTRUCT SUCH BU I LO I NGS 

(1866-1880) 

With the general regulalions of 1863 conllnulng in force for nearly two 

decades, i l might be assumed lh al nothing c hanged officially in the 

barracks at the mililary posts. In fact the opposite was lhe case, and in 

the decade and a half following Lhe Civil War the qu.;irters o f enlisted men 

were transformed dramalically as a result of o fficial acllon. 

The governance of barracks li fe could be modi fi ed by two means . One 

was th rough the issuance or general o rders--or actions of ll, e secr·etary 

of war. wilh lh e same fo rce--that revised one or more paragraphs of the 

general regulations. Tl1e other p rocedure was the refinement of 

~peci l ications lor artic les supplied in barracks, whether or nol lhe items 

wE,,-e specifically sanction ed by regulations. Th e errect rn bolh cases was 

to expand the inventory of barracks fu rn i ture and to establish rncreas111g 

unl formi t y ll1roughoul the Army. 

The firsl r·egu la lion tha t author ized a general issue of barr.:icks furnitur e 

had appeared in 1854 , permilling the p r·ovision of single iron bedsteads, 

b1.rt il did nol require lhal such articles be furnis hed. Tlie fol lowing 

year, the new general reg<1 lalions had said that bed sacks and i r·on pols 

"may be provided" Lo t roops in garr'ison . The next such slalemenl on a 

specific item came 111 General Order 58 o f July 10 1869. 1 Instead o1 

permill ing or requ irrng something, th is s latemenl ou tlawed whal l1ad 

never been authorized lo begin wilh-- lamps burning vo la t il e o il s. 

On April 30, 1875, Genera l Order 56 permitted the provision of 

footlocke r s fo r the men a l permanent barracks. 2 Thal o rder, which was 

the last on e add ing lo the in ventory wilhoul p r e5enling more than a 

general s pecification, d id nol actually requ ire l11e general supply of lhe 

footlock e rs, and lhey appeared for some t ime only upon the initiative o1 

officers who requested them . Thal same year the War Department 
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instituted the adoption of s tandards for army stoves and cooking ranges , 

requiring thereafter that those supplied be of lhe specified pallerns. 3 ll 

also authorized the issu e of pi llow sacks, \llh ic h required revision of lhe 

regulated mon th ly straw a llowance from 12 to 16 pounds per man. 4 

The last regu la tory change that expanded the barracks furniture 

inventory came in 1878 . General Order 118 directed lhe d is t ribution of 

new wooden barrack c hairs according Lo an established supply tab le. 5 

Thal was a s ign iricant depar tu r e from Lradition, for it was the first lime 

that Lhe \liar Departmen t expressly required th at a certain item o f 

furniture, according Lo specified pattern, be d is tributed Lo all barracks 

vvilhouL anyone asking for It. 

But regulation s were not the most imporlanl influen ce on the deta il s of 

barr·ac:ks con tents. Rather, th e refinement of specifications during and 

a fter the 1870s a nd after actua ll y produced, u ltimately, a general 

unilormity throughout lhe Army. No longer would furniture vary from 

post to post according to lhe talenls of the men who buill it, nor would 

general issue articles d iffer from contract lo contract. I l look many 

yea1·s before th is bureaucratic adaptation Lo national industria lization 

could transform lhe insides of a lt barracks, b ul the process was well 

underway by 1880. Some time was a lso required Lo refine distinctions 

between regulations and specifications, but even tua ll y Lhat would happen, 

and every barrack room wou ld come to look much like every other under 

the combined influence of the two p rocedures. 
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THAT ANNOYING AND DISGUSTING INSECT 

Soldiers s ing of their beans and canteens , 
Of the coffee in old army cup, 

Why not mention the small friends we've seen, 
Always trying to chew armies up? 

Those firm friends , t ire less friends, 
Hard ly ever neglecting their hugs, 

Their regard never ends--
How they loved us, those old army bugs. 1 

Since before the lime that Alexander the Great conquered the a nc ient 

world, a rmies have marched and slept together . T he more beastly the 

conditions in which s oldiers have lived, the more small be.asts hav e lived 

Fleas , spider s, 

al ways been as much a part 

cockroaches, lice, and other creatures hav e 

of the soldier' s li fe as his weapon--in fac t, 

more so, because a soldier somet imes puts h is weapon aside . Blll over 

the centuries, no insect has been so constant a presence in barracks a s 

the one 

annoying 

bedbug . 2 

a n American army surgeon of the 1850s execrated as "that 

and disgusting insect , the cimex tectu lar ius" -- the common 

Noth ing--nol even the a rmy budget--had such an effect on the comfort of 

soldiers during the 19th century a s that infamous pest. Its omnipres e r1Ce 

made it a central feature of Ii fe in barracks . I ts habits determined such 

th ings as the design of bunks and the institution of regulation s on 

barracks sanitation. It was lo a great extent because of the bedbug that 

the Army d istributed manufactured bedsteads in the 1870s . But even 

that action could not s eparate the soldiers from thei r ancient companions, 

who infested the very buildings . When post commanders appealed for 

insect exterminators, they were told that the Army could not "afford lo 

pay the e x pense of a bed bug war." 3 Nol unti l Wor ld War 11 did the 

Army manage to banish the t iniest residents from barracks . 
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"Bedbug" is th e common n a me for about 75 species of insecLs of l11e Fa mil y 

Cimic id ae ( order Hete roptera) tha t live on the b lood o f man a nd othe r 

wam1- b ioode<l an imals. The adu lt is redd is h -brown, flat , b road, and 

l ypical I y less than one- fi f lf) of a n inch long wi th only vest igial wings. 

T h e pes ts announce th eir presence with a d is tinc t ive oily odor , wh ich 

t l)ey probably use t.o attr act one an other for breedin g. And b reedin g is 

somethin g they do with a venge<mce; the female lays an aver age of 200 

eggs d •wing on e r eprodu c t iv e period and can produce th ree or more 

generations a y ear. 

Bedbugs have been desc r ibed as " amon·g the mos t cosmopol ita n or human 

p aras i Les . 11 They hav e bedeviled mank ind fo r thousands o f years , 

inhab iling virtu a lly every kind or dwe ll ing , h id ing by day and emerg ing 

at n ight to feed , lh e n re turning lo their h iding places to d igest thei r 

meals . The~· feed by suc king the b lood o f their hosts a nd ma y 1·equ ire 

several day s to d iges t the intake; adult specimens h a v e b een known to 

live over a year without eatin g . T hey are th erefore very difficu l t lo 

e r ad ica te (with out c hemicals ) once they li a v e infested a buildi n g or it s 

contents . Bedbugs st ink up a room , are exceedingly ir r itat ing when th ey 

b ite, a nd h ave as the on ly mit igati ng cla im in the ir favor lhe filct chat 

h k 
. . 4 l ey are not nown to transmit d iseases lo h umans. 

Bed bu gs were so unavoidable , a lbei t repu lsive , a condition of barracks 

life that sold iers had simply to accept them with stoic patience. 

Insp ector s , surgeons, and commanding office rs throug11oul the '19th and 

20th centu ries c ursed the pests , but cou ld do litt le to thwart them. The 

men tried to shove them from their minds, so it is not surprisi ng lh al 

except for an occasional song or joke th e vermin only ra re I y appear in 

lhe remin iscences of soldier s. One veteran of the 1930s and 1940s , in 

rec al li ng the nu is ance , could have been speaking fo r h is p redecessors of 

cenluries pas t : 

Nobody today real izes wha t a b ig part or the army li fe bedb LJg s 

p layed . 

n ight. . 

The big problem was the bedbugs ii I 

You always ha d b lood on your chest. . . . After 
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a whi le you got u sed to the fact that yo u h ad s omebody else in 

bed with you . You just brushed them off and went back to 

sleep. We. knew we had to live wit h them. 5 

In 1939, thanks to mode rn technology , enlisted men had more b ru tal 

weapon s aga inst the p ests t han those available in the 19th cent ury. But 

the s c heduled assaults on bedbugs owed much to earlier p ractices and 

were little more effective . Once a week the b edsp rings were burnt with a 

blowtorch to kill the eggs harbored in them , and once a month the 

mattresses were taken to the post gas chamber for f umiga t ion . But no 

insecticides were issued in barracks befo re World Wa r 11. 6 

The weekly ov erhaul of bedsteads was establish ed at least as early as 

1821 and may h ave owed something to an understan ding of th e insect ' s 

fife cycle· -or more likely , objection to its strong odor . But th e overh auls 

occu r red in daytime, when the tiny pests wer e in h id ing --not jus t in 

bunks and bedd ing, b ut in floors, walls , a nd other p a rt s of th e 

b u ildings. Over th e decades the Army trie d whatever was in its 

power--refin ing and e nfo r c ing the regulations on barracks sanita t ion , 

d esigning bunks to be d isassembled for in s pection a nd clean ing , a nd 

fi nally adopting modern bed steads and beddin g --but th e res u lts were n il . 

The bedbug , which so much inspired the des ign of bar racks furn itu re , 

p roved remarkably adaptable to a ll changes . Other tradit ion s of barracks 

I il'e - -winter huts, bedsacks , wood en bunks- -passed away one b y one, but 

the soldier ' s o ldest companion remained wi th h im. 7 
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Notes 

l . "Those O ld Army Bugs" ( to Lhe tun e of "Sweet B y e and B) e" J, 1n 

E.d"vard A. Dolp h , " Sound Off " : Sold ier Songs from Yankee Doodl e to 

Parley Voo ( Ne'" York : Cosmopol itan Book Corporation, 1929), 31 I . T t) iS 

dates from L11e C i v il War, according Lo Dol ph . T1·1e second verse is the 

c l1orus. 

2 . Quoted ir1 C h ris Emmett , !'on U n io n and Lh e Winnin g of Lhe 

Sou Lh wesl ( Non nan : Un iversity of Oklahoma Press, 1965 ) , 201-02 . The 

sta ternent. is from 1856. 

3 . Fon ec-, Uni Led 5 La les Sold ier Bel ween l \lar s , I B . The yea1· or tha1 

sta t ement w as 1886. 

4 . "Bedbugs , " T he ~ Encyclopaedia B r i lanni ca ( 30 vols ., Chic ago: 

Encyclopedia B ritannica , 1976), Microped ia vol. 1 : 921. 

5. Josepl1 R. Blaise, interview with the author , Oc l. 30, 1981 . 

6 . I b id. 

7. I t was wel l with in the Army' s power Lo extenni 11al e the pes t $ i n t l1e 

'I-9th century, incidentall y . T he traditional home remedy for bedbugs h as 

long been lo ignite one or another mixLure o f ingredients contain ing 

Sl1lfur, allowing i t to smolder in a c losed r oom. Of course, the room may 

not be used by humans for a day or so, which might be L11e reason lhal 

the Army evident ly never adopted this w i despread civ i l i an practice. 

Dur ing the 20th cenlury lhe commonest c ivilian fumigating mix t u re was 

one of su I flJr and carbolic acid, sold i n drugs lores unli I recently . 

Carbol ic ac id became common after the rn id·l9th century and, arter the 

adoption ol' the germ theory, w as the p r incipal medic al d isinfectanl and 

was abundant l y available in post hospitals from the 1860s on. 
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C.S . Forester, author of The African Queen and many other popular 

historical novels, has a grasp of the small details of daily life in the old 

days that exceeds that of most other writers and would shame most 

historians. Bedbugs and other vermin plagued navies as well as armies, 

and battles with them are reported by Forester in the series of novels 

about Horatio Hornblower. Some of the accounts offer instructive 

information, such as the following incident during the Napoleonic wars, 

from Lieutenant Hornblower (1951; paperback ed ., Los Angeles, Pinnacle 

Books, 1974). 244: 

Now he had to wage war on the insect world and not on 

mankind; the Spanish prisoners in the six days they had been 

on board had infected the ship with all the parasites they had 

brought with them . Fleas, lice, and bedbugs swarmed 

everywhere, and in the congenial environment of a wooden ship 

in the tropics full of men they flourished exceedingly . Heads 

had to be cropped and bedding baked; and in a desperate 

atlempt to wall in the bedbugs woodwork had to be repainled--a 

success of a day or two flattered only to deceive, for after 

each interval the pests showed up again. Even the cockroachs 

and the rats that had always been in the ship seemed to 

multiply and become omnipresent. 

Equally futile painting of furniture and woodwork was occasionally 

reported in the American Army during the 19th century, but the baking 

of bedding--a logical procedure that may have presaged the post gas 

chambers of the 20th century--was not. 
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GENE RAL CONDITIONS 

A r eview of contemporary observations of Amer ic an army pos ts before 

1880 s h ows c le ar ly t hat , with ex ceptions here and there, Lhe soldiers al 

mos t p lace s li v ed most of the t ime in substandard, often a t roc ious 

condit ions. No t ma ny pos ts were well constructed, and the budgets for 

maintenance and repairs were always loo low . 

There is little first-hand record o'f enlisted li fe for t h e e a r li e s t yea r s of 

t he 19th cen tu ry. T he army was small , and m;iny o r t h e en lis ted men 

we r e foreigners or illiterates who did no t record their ( u suall y brief ) 

experience of mili tary serv ic e. Nor had the Army yet ins ti tuted lhe 

inspec tions and bureaucra tic oversig ht functions Lha l produ ced mo r e 

ex ten s ive records in later years . 

Before 18'12 the scallered pos ts were smal I . Those on the frontier were 

generally bui lt of logs a nd puncheon s and were intended to last on e 

winter . Durin g t h e War of 1812 quarte r s were provided in great haste, if' 

a t all, and the most prev a lent genera l condition was deprivation. For 

in stance, in September 1812 the quartermaster general was ordered to 

construct winter quarters in Lhe northern theater , but by December no t 

one barrack had been completed a t Green Bush, Vermont, among other 

places, and s upplies of wood and slraw were insuffic ient . T he 

commanders at Plattsburgh, New York, and B urlington, Vermont , pleaded 

with t h e quartermaste r general lo furnish tools &o lhal the men could 

furnish their shelters. 1 

Af ter the war it is known that t h e general construction of a r my posts 

improved , with sawn lumber becoming more common--and probably with 

war-surplus woodworking tools more ava ilable at posts. A contemporary 

p la n of Cantonment Missouri, Nebraska, probably typical of la rger 

frontier posts buil t between 1817 and 1820, shows a hollow s quare o f 

small, a djoining rooms buil t of horizontal h ewn timbers, wi t h board floors 
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and roofs, brick fireplaces, and tog-and- mud chimneys. ll is also known 

that in the years berore 1821 troops came under criticism for pulling too 

much lime and energy into improvements in the ir li v ing conditions and 

into unmilitary practices like gardening. 2 There was a flurry of 

fort-bu ilding on the frontier in the years from 1817 lo 1820, but in the 

latter year Congress put a ha lt to a ll construction and r epair. During 

the next half-decade , the existing posts deteriora ted steadily. 3 

The repair and construction budget was restored in 1825, but Lhings had 

come to such a pass at many posts that the following year Quartermaster 

General Jesup said of one of them, "The condition of the buildings at 

For t St. Philip is such as not only to forb id everything Ii ke comfor t , but 

10 endanger the lives of the troops." He reported that new construction 

there was planned , "and materials have been collected in part for that 

purpose ... 4 In general, the labor was provided by the troops , who 

furn ished their bui ldings wi th s imple wooden bunks, tab les, and benches. 

During the 1820s th e mi li tary posts came under the eyes of in s pectors 

general, who made continual tours of the Army. One of them, George 

Croghan, found much to his dismay that unmilitary aclivities received too 

much attention al some locations . In 1826 he penned a strong complaint 

about the d iversion of troop labor to gardening and other things 

unrelated lo the Army's mission: 

Look at Fort Atkinson and you will see barn yards that would 

not disg race a Pennsylvania rarmer, herds of cattle th al would 

do credi t to a Potomac grazier, yet where is th e gain in this, 

either to the soldier or to the government? Ask the Individual 

who boastingly shews you all this, why such a provision of hay 

and corn . His answer will be, to feed the cattle . But why so 

many cattle? Why-- lo eat the hay and corn. 5 

Obviously, troops so engaged were diverted from caring for their 

quarters, let alone military pursuits, and affected their barracks chiefly 

by filling them with the paraphernalia and fruits--and dirt--of 

husbandry. 
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Edmu nd P. Gaines Loured the southern and western posts in 1827 and 

re turned with a scalh ing indictment of the Ar my ' s housing. Al the Post 

a t Pet i te Coqui lles, Louisia na, for Instance, 11e d ismissed Lhe l1osp i ta l 

bL1ildi ng s imply as "unsuitable , " a nd in lhe barracks complali1ed of "th e 

inconveniences of a heavy police, with old bul temporar·y a nd 

ill -cons t ructed barracks, requiring frequen t repairs. The mess 

arrangements, and the condit ion of the barracks a nd bunks, tnough not 

altogether as perfect as unde r more favorable c ircumstances t hey should 

be, were quile as good as cou ld reasonably be expected in these wre tched 

oarrac k s. " Ga ines found bar racks al southern posts genera ll y lo be 

"wretched . " and begged the s urgeon 

propriety of having good barracks 

general to jo in 

and hospitals 

him in " u rgi ng th e 

constructeo." He 

objected especially to the prevalent ove rcrowding , suggesting I hal no 

barracks in the South could safely la ke more than four or five men to a 

room "during lhe sickl y season. "6 

Gaines fo u nd t11lngs li tt le better in lhe North . A I For t Crawford , 

Wiscon s in, lhe wooder1 blockhouses and huts were ''so rn~1 ch d ecayed as lo 

be uninhabitable w ithout extensive repairs ," and even with repair the~ 

would have remained unhealthy. "The floors and lower limbers are 

decayed in p a rt by frequent overflowing of the river , which nas left the 

wood soaked and filled with d amp sediment." Although, he s11id , repairs 

had rec en lly been ordered, the flood s wou Id r ecur . Previous flood ing had 

been as deep as 4 fee l in b a t-rilck r·oorn s , p r oduc ing conditions so 

venomou s thal in October 1827--nol near ly as b ad a s summert ime, 

according to the surgeon--over one-fourth of the garrison was listed as 
. k 7 

SIC • 

Mili tary posts were established a nd abandoned, but one thing remained 

conslanl at mos l of lhem--liv ing conditions were execrable. In 1838, a t 

Fort Brady, Mic h igan, Croghan found things to be especially disgustin g : 

The bun ks are defe ctive in this, that the lower t ier, being on 

the floor itself, must of cours e remain damp for some l ime after 

the chambers have been washed out. I would remark that the 

chambers themselves from want or proper vent ilation have in 
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damp and warm weather a foul, unpleasant s mell , which mus t 

become worse as the timbers of which the build ings are erected 

decay. To obviate this (in some degree at least), windows 

mus t be made on the rear of the several apartments to 

correspond with those in front. 8 

Upon the men inhabi t ing these "ordinary log cabins and b lock houses of 
a 

lhe fron tier," as Jesup called them ," the effects of such conditions were 

predictable . The surgeon general remarked in 1839 that it was safer for 

the men to face Indian warfare than life in the barracks . Those in 

Florida fighting the Seminoles, h e said, had "suffered less from sickness, 

and lost fewer men by disease . . . than wh ile they were stationar y at 

the ir posts. 1110 

It seems incredible that living conditions could continue to deteriorate 

without the Army correcting t hem . But in 1842, four years after 

Croghan' s firs t description, things were even worse at For t Brady : 

The quarters of both officers and men are in a dilapidated 

condition. The floors of all of them have sunk more or less. 

The doors no longer swing perpendicularly on their hinges; the 

porticoes are rotten ; in truth , nothing is as it should be s ave 

the roofing, which is sou nd and tight throughout. 11 

Sixteen months later, h owever, at least at that post some repairs had 

been made , inc luding the laying of new floors . But Croghan believed 

that Fort Brady h ad beome a hopeless case, "for truly patch as you may , 

the old barrack will fall to p ieces from its own rottenness in a few 

years." 
12 

On ly occasionally 

lik ing. At Madison Barracks, 

did Croghan find a military post to his 

New York, in 1843, for instance, "The 

quar ters are in good repair, and as I had a right lo expect , they are 

clean and neat."13 But more typically at permanent posts, the men lived 
• 11 14 
in cramped and most unwholesome casemates. . . . " 

By the mid-1840s, the advancing frontier had drawn the Army to the 

edge of the Great Pla ins, but st ill near supp lies o f timbe r. Construction 
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tec hniq u es we re g radually imp roving , and a l s ome newer p osts men lived 

in groups of two dozen in stead of 12 . When a post was very n ew it 

might b e r a th er habitable , al b e it primitive an d over crowded , as C rog h an 

d iscovered at Fort Washita, O klahoma , in 1844 : 

Th e quar ters o f the men are convenient a nd comfor tab le ; each 

company has Lwo b loc ks or set s of houses , containing lwo rooms 

of 17 b y 19 feet, sep a rated by a ha ll or passage nine o r ten 

feel wid e. These hou s es are of o ak logs hewn on the ins ide, 

and though bu ill with no eye to permanen cy , th ey will 

never theless answe r ev e ry purpose for some yea r s or un t il the 

command can make b r ic ks and provide the n ecessary lumber for 

the e r ectio n o f b arrac ks o f a better· a nd more dLJrable 

description . 15 

But new log b u ild ings s wi ft ly b ecame infested with vermin and began 

immed iately lo rot an d pull apar t . Wi th in a s p an of yea r s some mili tary 

pos ts b ec ame downr ight h azardous, as was lhe case ir> 1844 a t For t Smith, 

Arkansas , a n older past north east o f For I Was hi ta : 

T he q u a rte r s o f the commandan t alo ne ar e in g ood condition . 

All the others, wh eth er of o fficer o r soldier, are rap id ly 

approac h ing to d il a p ida t ion, and al though at p r esen t habitable, 

t he y wi ll in the course o f a year or two tumble d own. In 

truth, but for th e pains taken to av ert such calami ty b y the 

use of props a nd othe r modes of stren gthening, s ome o f them 

wou ld have been down er e th is . They a ll stand upo11 wooden 

pos ts two or three fee t h igh , wh ich rotti ng of cou rse cause the 

s upe r structu re to settle and in some cases to sepa rate , as none 

of them are held together by g irders as is t h e case with the 

house of t he comma ndant. All the buildings a re put together 

some wh at a ft er the Canad ian ma n ner· , s ho r t IOQ$ let into 

g rooved upr ig hts a nd wi th n o seeming reg a rd to st re n gth or 

durab il it y . 16 
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Conditions that y ear a t another older post , Fort Gibson , Oklahoma , where 

the quarters were " sad ly out of repa ir" an d v er·y uncomfortab le, had 

recently gained sl ight improvement th r ough demolit io n. The "pic kets , " o r 

stockade, surrou nding the b u i lding s had been cut down and windows cu l 

into the back s id es of the b a r r acks. " Pent up a s they wer e before th is 

c h ange was made," Croghan averred , "the wonder is no t that th e men 

became sick but tha t any lived . " The post hospital, which was a lso a 

shabby structure, h.-id a t least been ventilated b et ter because it had been 

outside the fort walls. Rev iewing the history of wa lled places li ke Fort 

Gibson, Croghan opined tha t the general absence of ventilation in a r my 

barracks had c aused mor e casualties than had the Seminole Indians. 17 

Here a nd there , becaus e there were no standard plans or uni Form r u le s 

governing construct ion at temporary pos t s , the A rmy fai led to h eed 

experience and repeated the errors of the past . At Fort Des Moines, 

lo\va , only two years old on a new site in 1845, Croghan d eplore d 'the 

fac l that a ll b ui ld ings h ad been erected with " round unbarked logs . 

fi n is h ed in the p la inest manner." Although he ex cused that on the 

grounds tha t no tempora r y post "ought to cost mo r e than fi ve h u ndred 

do llars," the fact remained tha t u nbarked s truct u res deteriorat ed much 

faster, and harb ored greater populations of v ermin , than those built of 
18 peeled or hewn logs or boards . 

The Mexican War left the Army spread over the continent and enjoying in 

the aftermath a la rge r budget than before. But transportation took the 

lion's share, and it appeared that mi li tary posts in Cal ifornia might claim 

much of what remained for barrack s a nd quarters. In tha t state the 

Army evidently wan ted to make a good imp ression and set out to 

construct buildings properly finished inside and out. But c ircurns tance.s 

somet imes made that d ifficult. At Benicia Arsenal in 1850, for ins tance , 

p lasterin g was judged impracticable beca use of the unavai lab ili ty of 

materia ls. Heavy lumber was imported from Oregon , a nd "cei ling with 

p laned boards was subst ituted (for plas tering J. To prepa re Lhese rough 

and ha rd boards with the han d p la ne was ted ious a nd laborious, and has 

added largely to the t ime of construction, as well as cosl," reported the 
19 quartermaster gen eral. 
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T l1e effor t s in Lhe 1850s la con s l r ucl a h igl1 -quali t.y barracks al some 

posls meant Lhat ev e n less s u pporl was available ror the others. At For t 

Arbuckle, O klahoma, in 1851 , for e x ample , t.he posl surgeon r eported tha t 

only h ewn log barr acks were p lanned , wit h puncheon floors . ZO The 

q uartermas te r g en e r al or the Deparlment or Texas described the o a rrac l<,s 

al Fort VJorth the same yea r as "quar· ters ror one hun dred and t \\'en ly 

p un ch eons- - wi I hou t floor s - -mud an d s ti c k men , built of logs and 

cl1imneys, with kitchen. .. 21 A I Fort Duncan th e re were "six grass 

houses occupied by th e companies , bu il t entirely of willow poles and 

g rass. no floor s or windows. " 22 

Allhough good barracks ex isted here and Lhere in the 1850s, mosL o f the 

rnen end u r ed scandalous cond itions. In 1853 , Inspec tor General Jose p l1 

K . F'. Mansfie ld reported that at Fort Conrad, New Mexico, " the quarter·s 

of both off'icers and soldiers are falli ng to pieces . Th e tilllbers had 

rotted away - -some of the t r oops were in tents ." The following vear h e 

dismissed tne barracKs at the post al Mission of San Diego, Cali for·n ia , as 

" worthless : Company I occupie s s ome miserably old adobe bui ldings, a nd 

Company F a r e in Lents. " 23 In 1856 the post sur g eon at Fo rt Union , New 

Mexico. said that a ll of the barracks were literall y fa ll ing down , bul the 

men in th em faced worse peri ls than co llapsi ng roof$ : " . unbar ked 

logs afford excellent hidi ng p laces for Lt1a t annoying and d isgust ing 

insect, the c imex tectularius, so common in this country, wh ich i t is by 

no means backward in tak ing advantage or, to the ev ident d iscomfort of 

those who occupy the build ings. " Wh enever the wea ther a llowed , he 

said. the men almost alwa ys s lept outdoors . 24 

Bu t at leas t the men stat ioned in New Mexico were s p a red the r igor$ of 

the winters fa r ther north. One enlisted veteran described life a t F'ort 

Pierre , Da kota , during the winter of 1856-57 .• as a terrib le o rdea l: 

Officers a nd sold ie r s suffered ati ke. T he miserable huts in 

which we lived during the winte r were u nfit for s tables. We 

almos t froze in them , and wh en t he spring came, the mud roofs 

leaked 11 ke sieves. 
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look back upon the winter passed at Fort Pierre as one of 

g reat sufferi ng and hardship , by far the worst tha t I went 

th rough during my ser vice . 25 

Even at many o f the Californ ia posts condit io ns were awtu l . At Fo rt 

Miller in 1858 the bar r acks were described as six rooms whose condit io n 

was " very bad--Rooms s ma ll . No ceiling to four of Lh e rooms. No bunks 
26 to same. " But in the late 1850s occasional attempts were made to 

improve thing s , especially the general absence of flooring. The floors in 

Lhe s ix new stone barracks a t Fort Davis, Texas, were described in 1853 

a s "f lagged . "
27 

Even finer sanitary imp rovements were made to the 

in fantry barracks at Fort Fillmor e , New Mexico , the followi ng y ear . Th e y 

were floored with ·10,000 red tiles. T he fired-clay floor ti le s, discovered 

in e xcavations in 1966, were light red in color, 8 inch es sq uare . and 

abou t 2 inches th ick-- cert.ainly ar> improvement over the earth f lco1·s they 
' d 28 covere . 

The f itfu l attempts at betterment came to an end with the Civil \Va r . The 

on ly important barr ac ks construction during that conflict was a t train ing 

camps for volunteers. 

s imple: 

One veteran d escribed tt1e buildin g s a s v e r y 

To s uch as are not familiar with these structures, I wi ll s imply 

say that they were generally a long one-storied building nol 

unl ike a bowling-alley in proportions, having the entrance at 

one end , a broad a isle running through the center, and a 

double row of bun ks, one above the other , 

They were calculated to hold on e company of a 

on e ither s ide . 
29 hundred men. 

As p lain as the Civ i l War barrac ks and hospitals were, they were 

remarkably 

before and 

better bui ldings than most of those hous ing the 

after the war . Typica ll y, the balloon-framed 

Regular Army 

buildings h ad 

dressed tongue-and-groove flooring, a ll lumber used for the bunks--often 

bu il t in three t iers instead of two--was also d ressed, and the hospitals 

and convalescent barracks, at least, had p lenty of win dows . 30 But t h e 

sold iers in h abited good bui ld ings o n ly during t rain ing or hospitalization. 
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Most or the l ime , they spent their s u mmer s in ten t s and the i r winters in 

s mal l log hu ts roared with tent ing . 

Arte r th e wa 1· the A rmy r ever ted lo living condi tio11s as primit iv e as any 

in i l s l1is w ry . Some t roops even lived in sod struc tu r es , as a l For t 

Sedgwic k, Colo r ado , in 1866. Of s u ch hous ing , a il in s pector compl ained, 

"Dir t , d ampness , d isease, vermin, all infest such s t r uc t u res , and the 

United Sta tes Gove r nme n t , take il , mean s b elier than lha l b y the 
3 ·1 

fai t h ru l t roops tha t ser ve i t. " The gove.rnmenl may h ave meant b et ter, 

bul i l d id not do better a t many posts. The r; rsl q ua.-ten , f'or the 

sold iers al Fon Gri fri n, Te xas , in 1867-68 , wer-e 42 sma ll one-room !og 

huls, each measuri ng 14-'1/ 2 feel by 8 fee t , w ith wa lls 5 fee t 10 inch es 

h igh. S ix men occupied each hul , with the on ly v e nt ilat ion a small 

window at on e end and the door at t he other. T 1·1 e po st s u rgeon b lamed 

lhe li v in g condi tions for the h igh incidences of dysente r y, d ia rrhea, and 

conti nued fevers among th e men . 32 

At Fort Steven son , Dakota, the barracks a nd h ospi ta ls bui It in 1867 a nd 

1868 '"ere floored , but w ith g r een cottonwood lumber . They warped and 

sh rank wl1en scr L1 bbed, and th e weekly was h ing soon caused t he jois ts to 

rot . 33 Such sor r y s ituat ions seem understandable , i f not excu sable, on 

the fro ntier . Bu t lhe A rmy appeared unable in the tale 1860s to do 

bette,. even in c ivi I ized reg ions . The housing o f ll,e t roops occupying 

lhe South contr ibuted to s uc h a h igh disease rale that the S u r geon 

Genera l' s Office made a s pecia l in s pect ion in 1868. Perhaps the best 

e n listed men ' s q uarters were to be fou nd a l Camp Emory , Georgia: 

The Quarters for the Ca valry a r e wooden boxes, floored I , I 
r a ised s ix inches above the ground, roofed with "A" Lents . 

Average occu pancy of each --six men . Each len t or box is 

furn ish ed with three double bunks and has s u it.able r acks for 

carb ines and subres; also , has a brick fire p la ce , h e ar ll' a nd 

h
. 34 c 1mney . 

Quarters e lsewhere were some ti mes lit.ti e better th a n 111e w inter huts of 

the wartime campaigns . 
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In 1870 the deplorable conditions found in army barracks prompted the 

Medical Depa rtment's scathing Repor t £!} Barracks and Hospitals , which 

significantly influenced the fi rst, tentative a ttempts at reform during the 

1870s, inclu ding the d istribution of s ingle iron bedsteads. Although even 

worse cond itions could be found elsewhere, For t Bufo rd , Dakola, rece ived 

special attent ion in the 1870 repor t. The men there slept in t rip le -t iered 

bunks, apparentl y the last s uch remaining in the Army . The barracks 

containin g the bunks were described by the post surgeon as atrociously 

dim buildings with little ventilation and no bathing fac il ities . They were 

so arranged that "steam and effluvia" passed from the kitchens to the 

quarters , making the latter "very d isagreeable ." Nor did the men la ke 

care of their quarters, according to the surgeon. "The fact that there is 

no store or lumber-room (store room I connected with the barracks is made 

evident by the accumu lation of sundry articles in the kitchens, 

mess- rooms, and s leeping rooms, to the delrimenl of the good o rder and 

neatness of the quarters ... 35 

S ~iabby barracks were not conducive to orderly living, and apparently in 

lhe years after lhe Civi l Wa r it was not only a l ForL Buford Lha t the 

soldiers wallowed li ke hogs. The Army seemed to be losing it s traditional 

habit of n eatness, demanded by the regulations from 1821 until the 1860s , 

of the reports of surgeons and inspectors are to be b e lieved. 

Al Fon Davis, Texas, for ins tance, the barracks became so filthy in 1869 

and 1870 that the post s urgeon was instructed to make daily inspections 

a nd r elate what he found to lhe post adjutant so th al lhe men and their 

orf'icers could be h e ld to account. He made some headway, reporting 

some quarters "neat and more orderly , " but usually he di scovered 

c lothing and bedding thrown around the rooms , an absence of un iformity 

in arranging the room content s, everything dusty, "and rubbish of 

various kinds thrown under the bunks . " He also remarked tha t " there is 

in all the Quarters a want of system of arranging the boxes . Many of 

them b eing placed in the middle or the floor and used to sit on. I " •ould 

suggest that seve ral b enches be provided for each Barrack. "36 The men 

al some other posts, however, behaved better . In the barracks at Fort 

\\la llace , Kansas, " t he c heer lessness of these accommodalions is mitiga ted 
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b y a r igid syslern of clean liness and white - wash ing ," accord ing 10 the 
37 p as L surgeon . 

Al lhe perrnanenL for ti fications on Lhe East Coasl , some th ings we1·e 1nore 

agreeable, t)u t sti ll in 1870 there was. no uni forrn it v, even wi Lh i 11 a sing le 

pos t. The men a l Fort Mc Hen r y, Maryland, for in s tance , inh ab i1e d I wo 

sets of barracks. T hos.e ou tside Lhe fort on the northeas.t pan of L11 e sea 

wal l were of brick, " large and commodious, " two-story, with do r m11orie s 

u pstairs fu rn ished with i ron bedsteads, well venti lated , heated b y stoves, 

and well Ii l wi th p len ty of windows. The barracks ins ide th e for t , 

however, offered overcrowded condit ions , only 330 cubic feet per ma n, 

with in adequa te ventila t ion. Alt l1ougl1 lhe rooms were plaste1·ed and 

c e iled, th e rnen slept in p ai rs on two· t ier wooden bun ks . 38 But they 

were more fortu nate than the men a t Fo n Pu laski .. Georgia, who lived in 

20 casemates, each h ousi ng ten men. The on ly heat "''as from open 

fire p laces , th e only venti la tion the ch imn eys, an Oli tlet Lube , two 

\V it1do\vS, arld fou r embrasures. . 
39 bunks. 

At least the rnen the re sl.,,p l in single 

T he distribution of s ingle iron beds tead s in the ear ly 1870s d id noth ing lo 

improve Lhe g e nerally shabby cond ition of t he barracks. In 1872 lh e post 

su rgeon a t Fort Dav is, T ex as, bi t terly condemned the ,vay the rnen were 

housed: 

But two of th e Barracks . . are conip leted . Nor are they 

r eally finished. They were p lastered inside , but v ery b ad ly, 

and the greate r part of Lhe p lastering h as Jong since fal len orf, 

and no at lernpts made lo rep air the walls . T h e b arracks are 

very unlidy, d ir ty , a nd d is or·derly. They have earth floors , 

wh ich by want of proper atten t ion , are very dusty··and soil a ll 

articles or c1othing in the barracks. T he me s s rooms a nd 

ki'tct1ens are not ptas te red-- have ear th floors - -and are e q u a ll y 

a ~ d irty and untidy as the bar racks . Nor is the Place as we ll 

atte n ded to as formerly . The troops are now supplied wit h 

sin g le iron Bu n ks. a nd bedsacks fil led with hay and b la nkets , 

but their beds are never t id y, or orderly . 
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Bec ause lhe two other barracks at the 

po inted cul, the men were also severely 

posl had nol been 
40 overcrowded. 

completed , he 

Even where better 

uncomfor tab le, as 

Kentucky , during 

reca lled: 

b u ildings were available , quarters wer e crammed and 

al the r ecruit ing rendezvous al Newport Barracks , 

the summer of 1872 . One veteran o r th a t place 

The last two days or our s tay, we were kep t shut up in our 

"quarlers" --a big room on the third floor . The room was 

literally packed w1lh recruits . The old "double d ecke r" 

bunks -- rour men occupying each bunk- - stood thickly a long each 

s ide or the room. 41 

Through the 1870s there was only gndual improvement in t he general 

condition s or barr ac ks. As had been the case for a lmost a cenlury, the 

b•i lld ing s housing th e men were mostly of p rimitive co1~s t ruc L lon. 

A I though many o r them may have been to lerable when new, mos t o r tt1em 

d e Ler i ora ted quickly . I nciden la l improvements like new bedsteads o r an 

occasional coat of whitewash could not hide the fact that most soldiers d id 

n ot have fil places to live . It was not until later , with army reform and 

lhe consolidation of posts, that barracks life in general became mo re 

comfortable, and those living it had more cheerful things lo say about it. 
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B U NKS AND A RM RAC KS 

Woode n army bunks, much cursed 1n their later years, appear lo h a ve 

drawn lil\le recorded notice in the first two d ecades ot the 19th century; 

the} were probabl~ far' from unive ,-sar . Nol" d id anyone thereat 1er offe1-

much in the wa y o f a desc r iption or the bunks at a n y po s l . The chie r 

c lues 10 t l1ei r apµeara n ce in con I emµorary cornmenl s arf' cd 1 l c i sm~ of thel r 

defects OI" occasional dev iation t l"Om lhe r eguta t ions. Bu t a l I I h at lhe 

laller required of bunks was that each man have an l• p per and lower 

shelf and a peg for his shoes , a nd ll1at the bun ks be "overhaled" weekl\ . 

Despi te th e absenc e of u n iform guidance , a general pal\ern o f bun kbed 
1 

construe.Lion appears lo h ave become cus tomary by l11e 1820s, al l hough 

th e re was cons iderable va r iation from p lace lo place . 11 c i;n be in fer,.ed 

from inspec tors ' and s urgeons ' comme11 ts that the ty p ica l bunkbeds we r e 

t reestanding, mos tl y two-level ( sometimes three- level ) , s u per·posed , 

framed boxe~ in which men slept in pairs. They "ere b u ilt on site b\ 

carpenters detailed from the ranks , probably \vi th sawn lumber . sometimes 

dressed, some! imes no l . Usuall y four men shared a hvo-level bunkbed , 

and s ix shared a three-lier model ( wilh al least one nine-ma n, trir·ee - level 

a r rangemenl r'eported) . Arm racks we1·e usually allac ~1ed 10 the bunks or 

b un kbeds. The s tructures were designed for week I y disassembl y, 

suggest ing that pegs 01· locking wedges ralher lhan na il s 11sually h eld 

them togeth e r. I l can be 

of four stout corner posts 

inferred lhat tne general pallern was a frame 

joined by two s e ts of side and end boards or 

ra il s. The laller probably had tenons inse•-led through morti ses in the 

corner posts , secL1red th ere by removable wedges , a lthougt1 oth e r 

a rrangemen t s are poss ible . The s ide or· end boards supported the boards 

ro,.ming the Dunk bottoms. Shelves usual I y projected from the en d s . 

F1na ll y, wooden bun ks were sometimes pain led- - in a futi le all empt 10 ctose 

11arbors for bedbugs. 
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There was a contradiction inherent in the construction of bunkbeds. O n 

the one hand, they had lo be sturdy enough lo hold four or six men. 

On the other, they had to be readily d isassembled . It i s apparent thal 

at no post were both ends served equally, and mos t quickly became 

rickety, "crazy things indeed," as an observer called them . 

Th e ear liest comment on bunks al an army post came from <m officer of 

the 6th Infantry at Cantonmen l Missou ri , Nebraska , in January 1820. He 

was highly c r itic nl of the filthiness of the men's quarters and allribuled 

much of the problem to a faulty bunk design: "The construction of lhe 

bunks in the Rifle Regiment does not appear to be calculated for lhe 

enforcing of a rigid pol ice on account of the vacancy next the floor . " 2 It 

might be inferred from that that the idea of elevating bun ks with an air 

space beneath was relatively new, possibly a resull of the increasing use 

of lumber in fort cons I ruction. It can also be inferred that the men of 

the two regiments at lhe post erected bunks of d iffering patterns· ·those 

o t lhe riflemen elevated, those of the infant r y not. 

By 1826 Lhe absence of uniformity in bunk construction among Lhe several 

posts caused Inspector General Croghan to ask that a standard design be 

prepared and distributed, Du l that apparently never happened . 3 In fact, 

the very existence of bunks was not universal, as suggested by the 

comments of Gaines at Fort Crawford, Wisconsin , in 1827 . He remarked 

that the police and discipl ine of the post were good, "notwithstanding the 

roligh. dirty, and decaying barracks, without bunks , render it impossible 

to keep the c lothing, bedding, arms, &c , in as good order with equal o r 

even inc reased a ttention, as at Fort Snell ing . .. 
4 

George Croghan devoted more a ttention to the construc tion of' bun ks than 

any other officer of the 1820s and 1830s. He seldom encouoitered any oi 

which he approved. And some arrangements, li ke those he found at Fort 

Wood , Louisiana, in 1829, were in his opinion terrible : 

The form of the bunks is not perhaps in conformity with that 

prescribed by re gulation and is certainty not suited to this 
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locality and climate , which wou ld cause us to separate r ather 

than c rowd s leepers togeth er . T he w i des t b unks lhal I have 

seen h i t h er to are l ess t han t h r ee feel w ide, b u t t hese are <H 

l eas t ri ve feet and of three tiers i n height, and each t ier 
5 

calcu l a ted 10 lodge three instead of t wo persons, as u ~ua l . 

T h al commel1l, a lbeit n egative , is ac tual ly v ery inrormati ve . It con firm s 

Lha l the typica l bunkbed l1eld four men in Lwo ti ers: The nine-on -thr ee 

arrangement at Fort Wood was exceptional. I l a lso suggest s that bunks 

had i n fac t become qui te narrow , at l east since the red L1clion o f the straw 

al lowance in 1821 . Tl1at impl ies t hat lhe. bunks were actuall y b ox ed i n 

wit h sideboards, whic h would 1101 onl y combi ne t h e $ t r aw but keep th e 

men from f al ! i ng from thei r h alves or tt1e t ypica l I y l ess- t h an - u n ·ee- fee l 

width. 

Croghan also reported that b un ks became r ickety throug h U$E'. i hose at 

Fo1~t Hovvard, ViJisconsin , in 1831, were "no'" af ter 8 or- 10 y ears ' serv ice 

( as may be supposed } crazy th in g s indeed . .,G Poor desig n cw 

cons l r ue t ion techniqu es cou Id also, he belii;ved, shorten the I i fe o f lhe 

bu11k s and make them even more d i s;igreeable than they were Le b egin 

w i th . Witnes,; t ho se a t Fo rt Winnebago, Wisconsin , in 1838: 

Bunks i11 bad condition and i r..-eparable . T h e ver·y 

circumstances whic h induced their being bui l t as they are , w i ll1 

timber far beyond the usual s i z.e , h as contributed lo their 

present craziness, for although s ize may g i v e strength, ii al 

the same time affords, as i n th i s instance , g reater surface for 

t he growth o f thi s pest of the country-- lhe bed bugs, wh ich by 

compelling an almo$l constan t overhau l i ng o f both bunk and 

fu rn i t u re necessarily h astens the destruction of boll1. 
7 

I f bunks raised from the f loors wer e u n famil iar in ·1820, t hey were 

evi dently the no rm i n 1838 , as Croghan's critic i sm of t h ose al Fort 

B r ady , M ichigan , s uggests: " The bunks are def ective i n this , that the 

lower tier, being on the floor i tsel f , must of cou rse remai n damp for some 

time afler the chambers have been washed out. "
8 

Bu l even proper l y 
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designed bunkbeds were objectionable, as Croghan said in 1842 or those 

al Fort Crawford ( an 1829 replacement or its earlier namesake that 

Croghan had visited in 1827): 

Bunks and arm racks. Both were so well made and of such 

durable mater ia ls under the search ing eye of Brigadie r Gene r al 

(Zach a r y] Tay lor wh en the barrack s were being bui lt Lhal t h ey 

a r e very nea r ly as good and serviceable as t h ey were in t h e 

first instance, when I reported them to b e in exact conror1nity 

with regula t ion. Complaints are made of th eir bulkiness and 

the difficulty of laking them apart as ofte n as could be wished, 

to rid them of the bugs which are frequently very troublesome, 

but this inconvenience must remain and without remedy so long 

as we have wooden bunks, for they can not be made more 

portable a n d answer al the same lime for the accommodation or 

four men each. 9 

At Madison Ba r racks, New Yor k , t h e fo llowing yea r Croghan discovered 

tha t t h e bun ks were a ll o ld and b u il t in d ifferent pal terns, some with 

attached arm racks, others without. He elaborated on the contradiction 

inherent in wooden bun k construction: 

Though old and a little crazy, they may b e made to answer for 

some years to come. The chief objection lo an old bunk is that 

when once infected by bugs, it can not be rid of them without 

grea t inc onvenience and trouble, for if it be taken down wi th a 

view to a t h orough examination, the ch ances are that it can not 

be p ut together again. lO 

But al For t Towson , Oklahoma, in 1844, Crogh an discovered very few 

bunks at the post, "and such as there are worth nothing ." They were 

so infe sted with bedbugs that the men slept "either upon the galleries or 

the floor of their quarters ." The post qua rtermaster was planning to 

"furnish all the quarters w ith new bunks , so constructed as to be easi ly 

taken down, an essential quality where they require to be so frequently 

overhauled." He wa s a lso going lo p rovide new arm racks to rep lace 
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Lhose that C rogh a n desc r ibed 

irnproper l y made as we l I as bad ly 

as "l il ll e bette r 
1 1 

ar r anged . " 

lhan the bun ks a nd 

Some t ime between 1829. 1-;he n Croghan criticized lhe n ine - rnan bunks at 

Fort Wood , a nd th e st art o f the Civil War, the c us tomary •vidth of bunks 

inc•·eas ed from unde r th ree fe e l lo four o r more. un ror·tunately. ll 

appear·s that no one commen led u pon Lhat d e v elopme nt. Give n th e racl 

tha t bu11ks wer e de5 ig n ed and b u i 1 t separ ate ly a l ea ch post· ·each 

q,1ar·termaste r a t tem p ti n g to dev ise a patter n that 1vou ld s tand up to the 

stress or weekly disassembly--triere probably was no de li ber·ale, genera l 

effort to wid en the bun ks. Ra ther, wit hout t.rn iformity lill'ough oul the 

Army, Du n ks of variou s widths probab ly could be rou n d at Lhe s evera l 

posts, those with la rg er barrac k rooms li keiy Lo h ave la r ger bunks. 11 

1here wa~ a d iv id in g po in t , a time when most a nny bunks were now wider 

Lhan rn ree fee t, it p robably was afte r th e Me xican Wa r . 

II \\'as suggested e a rlier that the ear liest bunks •nay have bee n re latively 

wide and th a l lhe common wid th was reduced wi th l11e red u c tion i11 Lhe 

s Lr a•v a llowance a fl e r ·1 e 21 . Na r rower b u n k s wo uld make srnalte r s traw 

beds th icke r , therefo r e more comfortab le . fl can a lso be s u pposed that 

sma ller bunks would conserve a n other valu ab le cornmod ity - - boa rds . 'f l) e 

larger straw allowa n ce before 1821 p r obably r eflected a tradi tion of rou g h 

sleeping ar rangements ; mo r e ,;traw " 'Ould prov ide better s lee p ing on f loors 

o r on r oug h p u n c l)eon bun ks or palle ts . Bu t oy 1s2·1 sawn lumber was 

g en e r ally avai lable for several appl icat ion s at mili tary pos ls , p robably 

in clud ing the consl ruction of bun ks . Board bottoms wou ld af ford 

reason ab I y comforta b le s le epin g with a reduced al lowance of st r aw . 

Economy a nd cha nging technolog y wou ld there fo re have gone hand in 

hand in the 1821 re g u lat ions on s t raw. 

But boards were expens ive if pu r ch ased and slow to p rodl1Ce if whipsawn 

on site- -and they were n e eded fo r several t h ings b esides l>unks ( roofs, 

s hu tters , f loor s , e tc . ) . Narrower bunks would he lp to reduce the mon ey 

or la bor requ ir ed to p roduce b oa rds for bar racks cons truction . Bu t over 

tt1e years th e Army became less e xc lusive ly d e p e nden t upon Wt) ip saws . 

As por table s awmills became g ene r a l I y mor e a b u ndant , rnor e a r)d more of 
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them appeared at military construction sites· ·at the same time that civi lian 

lumber was fa lling in price (for the same reason). By the 1850s. boards 

had become far more available than before for all applications, so the 

conservative motivation favoring narrower bunks decl ined. Al Benicia 

Arsenal, Ca lifor nia, during fiscal 1850, for instance, the Army spent a 

tota l of $840, 351 on lu mber for buildin g construction, or which $5 , 000 

wen L for lumbe r fo r "the manufac ture of bun ks, office fl1 rni tu re, &c. "
1 2 

Wh a l s ize the bunks mig h t have been is open lo s p ecula tion, b ut they 

need not have been kept smal I because lu mber was in short supply; it 

was plentiful . 

Something else was also al work. Throughout the period probably the 

single most important determinant of the size of bunks at a post was the 

space available in the rooms where they were to be installed. By the 

1850s the average size of barrack rooms h ad expanded considerably . 

Bun ks there fore did not need to be kept small mere I y because or space 

li mitations. 

AL new posts not endowed with the Div is ion of the Pacific' s generous 

construclion b u dget or \vith powered sawmill s, o lder praclices persisted 

after the Mexican War. Camp Arbuckle, Oklahoma, was hastily thrown 

together during the winter of 1850-51, and all its build ings were of logs 

with log-and- mud chimneys. "The men," reported the post surgeon, 

''occupy a long building about twenty-five by two hundred feet, divided 

into about four rooms, besides the kitche n. They sleep on rude bunks, 

made ot split logs and clapboards, p laced two and a half feet from the 

noor. "
13 

Someth ing else t h at was n ew appear ed in a few barracks dur ing the 

1850s--iron bedsteads . Augustus Meyer s en I iste d al Governors Is land, 

New York, in 1854 , and discovered that hi s t r aining-barrack room wa s 

furnished with six iron double bedsteads and a s ingle iron bedstead for 

the corporal. The double bedsteads folded to relieve crowding during the 

daytime. But later that year Meyers moved lo Carlisle Barracks, 

Pennsylvania , where "the rooms were large e nough not be crowded; but 

the bunks we r e the old- fashioned two-tie r kind. Two men slept in e ach 

of the lower and upper bun ks, and it was uncomfortab le . " 
14 
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- he rush of volunteers a1 the beginning of the Civil War c ·ea ted an 

enormous demand lor accommodalions. At firs t , men were housed in 

wl1atever s.pace was ava i lable in and around Washing ton. An en graving in 

the June 1 , 1861 issue of Harper ' s Week ly shows men of the First Rh ode 

Island Regiment housed in the Pa tent Bui lding, a nd 1s the earlie;. t k nown 

illustration of 19th century army blinks. Those ap1>ear1ng 1n lhc 

engraving were pr·obaoly manufactured by civil ian contractors and \\ere 

probably reflecl•ve but not typical of army bunkbeds before or a ft er th e 

,,a .- . The un i ts coniained six two-man bunks in th ree Liers , joined 

end -to-end \vit11 a 101111 of six corner pos ts. They appear lo oe nailed 

toge t11er rather· t h an ar r anged for disassemb!y a n d had no storage 

s l1elves. Arm racks 011 one end consisted of a small shelf al tne lower 

ounk and a wooden bar between the top and middle ounks, a l tached to 

the outside of the end . Pegs for cups and canteens were affixed to 1he 

end posts. The bunks •vere less than 3 feet wide. The men lay toge I her 

head-10- foot ( 1nal is, in opposite direct ions) in each b unk lier . 

A February 1864 Ha1·pe1"s Week ly engravin g of "Tl1e Slag Dance." 

apparen tly in a barrack oi some sort, shows a d1f1eren t bun!-. 

arrangement. There lhe bunks were boxes in two 11ers , end lo end, 

affi"ed to a s ide wall of the building . They loo .seem permanent•~ 

assembled but ,.ather wider than the ones 1n the Patent B ·1d · 15 UI lnQ. 

Ne i1t1er arr angement was typ ica l l1f the tempo,.a1· y bar racks bLlil t du r ing 

the war . Almos t universally , tnose blli ldings h ad no movable conlen1s 

o ther than bedding and personal ef1ects. Speci fications like those for 

barrack s built at five locations in New Jerse y in 1862 probably were the 

rule for the fi.-st year or two of th e war . The buildings were to measure 

16 by 50 feet , 8 feel h ig h, with doors at each end and th ree 6- lighl 

windows on each s ide . They wer e of rough-cut boards ar10 baltens, wi lh 

gabled roofs of board and cement. "There are lo be t h ,.ee tiers of bunks 

on each ins ide of th e ba,-rack. row· fee t wide," said the specifications . 

"The partitions and outer board of each bunk to be s i" inches nigh, and 

sufficient in each build ing for n inety-six men to s leep in." The drawing 

accompanying the s pecifications shows each bunk lo measure 4 feel even 

by 6 feet 3 inches and implies that l h e bottom bunks would be on the 
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ground. But a plan prepared after construction or the buildings shows 

the bunks measuring 4 by 6 feet even, in three tiers 2 feel apart , wilh 

lhe lowest 2 feet above lhe floor. Two years later floors were installed 

in the New Jersey barracks. 16 Not all the early tra ining camp barrac ks 

conformed exactly to Lhal pattern; many were 100 feel long wiLh bunks in 

two tiers . 

I 11 approving p lans for barracks for a New Hampsh i re regiment, th e 

secretary or war al the end of 1863 directed that "the plan will be so 

modified as to limit the expense lo what is absolutely indispensable for 

lhe comfort of the troops." ll is hard to see what could have been 

reduced, since the plan was for a very simple l\vo-slory building 

measuring 114 by 24 feel, with officers' quarters, kitchens , mess rooms, 

and wash and store rooms below and two dormitor ies above . The b unks 

were 10 be double, measure 4 feet 2 inches by 6 feel 6 in ches, "3 stories 

h igh," arranged along the wa ll s at interval s of 3 feet, perpend iCLJ la r to 

Lhe walls . T h e windows were al every oth er· inte,.val, w ith three more on 

eac l1 end of the build ing. 17 

Another, possib ly unique, sleeping arrangement in Civil War barracks was 

reported rrom an unidentified location in 1864. A soldier recalled that 

"lhe men slept on platforms twelve reel wide, which ran along each s ide 

of the long barracks, and accommodated twenty-five men in a row ." 18 

Bui three- tier, two-man (6 men total) bunks- -paralleling the walls eady 

in the war , perpendicular later- -seem to have been the general rule. 

Although the Civil War barracks were special adjustments to the 

emergen cy, t hey necessari ly adapted establish e d p r actices. The fact U1at 

it was assume d from the outset tha t two-man bunks shou ld be a l least 4 

l'eet wide, no matter how constructed, wou ld suggest very strong ly tha t 

bun ks commonly had assumed lhal dimension before the war. 

Away from the barrac ks , the armies spent their winters in huts much like 

those or the Revolution . A veteran's description of the homemade bunks 

in lhe winter huts is revealing not only for the Civil War but perhaps 

also for earlier p r actices : 
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In en tering a door a t th e end one wou ld u s u a ll y observe two 

b unks across th e opposi te end , on e near th e grol1nd ( 0 1· rloor , 

1vh en l here was s uch a lu>-.u r y , wh ic h was r a r ely), ano the 

oth e r " 'e ll u p towards th e lop or th e wal ls. say , usual I} . Ii 

d e pe n ded upon circums ta nc es . When t1vo men only occ upieo the 

h u t the re wa s one bun k. Sometimes when fou r occupied i t 

1here was but on e , and t hat one r u n nin g leng thwise. The re 

are othe r exceptions wh ich I 11eed not ment ion; but \lie average 

h u l con ta ined two bunks. 

T ne constr.u; t io n o f these bun ks was va r ied in character . 5 onu; 

were b u il t of boards from h a rd tack boxes; some rnen improvised 

a spring - b ed of s len d e r sap lin g s , and padded them " ' th a 

cushion of ha y , oak or pine leaves; others obtai n ed coarse 

grai n sacks from an arti lle1·y or cavalry camp , or I rom some 

wagon t.rain, and then by ma k ing ;i h ammock- like arr angemen t 

of lnem thus d evised to make repose a li l lle sweete r . 19 

Although such a rran gements ha d Lo b e e ndured, the y we re not h e a lth) . 

One army surgeon c la imed afterwa r d that there h ad been "a n unnece ssar y 

waste of life in our late wa r" c aused c h iefly b y "want of a suitable bed . 

Fre quently th ere I was l nothing but some brush , and p ieces of boa rd 

s aved from c r ac ker-boxes a nd bar·rel·head s between lhe s leeper , h is 

blanket, and the mud or frozen earth . ., l O 

Wh ere "permanent" posts co n t inued in use during th e war a nd immediately 

a ft er, their ea rl ie r sleeping a ccommodat ions per sisted . For instance, al 

the musician - boys ' tra in ing barrack al Governors Isla nd, the folding iron 

b edsteads encountered by Meyers iri 1854 greeted anolh er youngster in 
21 the same room in 1864 . Nor did th ings c h ange a l Car li s le Barracks , 

wh ere a room in 1865 -66 "contai n ed eight double bunks, each holding fou r· 

men, that is lo say , two in th e lower t ier and two in lhe upper , " 

according to a no th er veteran. 22 
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• T he Army re t u r ned to " normal" after the Civi l War , scatter in g on ce agai n 

to p rimitive outposts all over the front ier. But n eith er the men n o r t hei r 

doctors would accept the old fou r - men wooden bunkb ed with the same 

doc il i t y as t heir p r edecessors. S ingle iron bedsteads h ad been p r omised 

by r eg u l at ions for over a dec ade, but only a f ew h ad been d el iv ered . In 

t he late 1860s one enl isted man begged i n wri ti ng t11at "provision b e made 

for the men to sleep sing I y and alone and n ot keep up th e p resent 

barbar ous an d unhealttw sys t em of having the men s leep in couples 
23 

summer and w inter. " The pos t surgeon at Fort Harke r , K an sas, 

agreed: "Thi s , as i s we l I k nown ( as ide from an y immor al tendency) i s a 

most objec t ionabl e fo r m of bed. "
24 

But a t least i t was be t ter than n on e 

al all; i t was because the recr uits at Dav i d 's Island were s leep ing on 

floor s in 1867-68 t hat Rufus In g al ls developed h is "Jac k Bunk, " d iscu ssed 

earlier . 

D r . B il lings issue.d h i s scathing indic tmen t o f the Ar-my' s l1ou s ing in 1870 , 

suppo r ting i t w ith a det ailed bill o f particul ars . Most o f t he so ld iers 

slep t in fou r-man, t wo· lier wooden bun k b eds , gener ally 4 f eet w i de , 

alth ough h ere and there some men recei ved better , other s worse . Nearly 

every post covered in Billings' r epor t made al leas t some mention o f 

s leep ing arrangements . The fol lowing are some selec tions . 25 

[ Dep artrnen t or Arizon a) The b un k s are b u i I t of cot'lonwood 

scip lings, with s lats or old packing boxes or s tout w il low 

b r anc hes . Wi th few exception s they ar e arr anged i n two Lie r s , 

li ke the ber-ths o f a ship . 

[ Fort Benton , Montana] 

storied. 

I C amp Bowie , Arizona I 

The bunks are double , and two 

It has no other furn i tur·e than t h e 

r-ough b unks , constru cted of poles, cu t in the rav i n es near the 

post. 

l Fort Brady, Michigan 1 I n addi t ion t o t h e oth er defect s the 

men ar e su pplied with doub le bun ks 4- 1/ 2 feet b y 6- 1/ 2 f eet, 
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lwo liers high, and designed to accommodate four men each. 

These occupy so much of the interior that the men have bul 

litlle space in which lo perform Lheir ordinary dul1es and have 

comfortable places Lo resl. 

I Fon Brown, Texas] (The barracks are each I lllted up with a 

sufficient numb.:r of s ing le, two- lier wooden bunks, ranged 

down both s ides o f th e room. 

I For t Buford , Dakota l T h e bunks a 1·e badly arranged in three 

t iers one above lhe o the1·, eacl1 bunk h olding two rnen. 

I For l C lark, Te>1as) Bedsteads a re ar r anged in tiers, each 

6· 3/ 12 by 2-1 0/12 fee l. There is a gun rack a t one e nd a nd 

l wo shelves at the o ther , nea r the wall. These beds are p laced 

a1 righ t angles lo the wa lls , or across the barrack, in two 

(Camp Colorado , Arizon a I Their only fu rnish ings a re crudely 

bui lt bun ks, ra ised a foot o r more l'rom the grou nd. 

I Forl Colville, Wash in gton I T l1e 1·oom con tains 25 \\ooden 

bunks , 3 - 1/2 Fee t wide, each occupied by two men. 

I Camp Gaston, Califo r n ia I I One barr ac k has I th irty-eight 

double bunks in two t ie r s [anothe r· contain s] in a l I forty -eight 

dou ble bunks in Lwc t ie r s, wi th accommodat ion s for ninety- six 

me n . 

I Fort Gibson, Oklahom.;i ] The r e a re fou rteen double bunks to 

accommodate 56 men. 

r Camp Gr ant, Ar izona ] T he bunks a 1·e 1·ude l y co ns t r uCled , but 

s ingle a nd we ll-ra ised f rom the g rou nd. 
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[ Fo r t Gratiot, Mich igan ] In the main building , th e men a re 

fu r nished wi th o ld- fashioned bunks, with two t iers of beds, 

each to accommodate two men. These b u nks a r e about 4- 1/2 

fee t wide and 6-1/2 fee l long a nd are occupied by fou l" 

persons, a nd are placed so c losely together as to a llow room 

barely to get between th em. 

[ Fort Gri ff in, Texa s ] 

b u r1ks. 

T he beds consist of si ng le wooden 

I Fort Hays, Kansas I T he beds a r e double-Lier wooden bunks, 

two men sleep in g toge ther in each tier , four me n in each bunk . 

There is a d rawer fo r each occupant under the lower ber th, 

and an a rm- r ack an d shelf a t the foot of Lhe bunk, the whole 

a r rangement bein g v e ry objecl ionable . 

I For t Lapwai, Idaho I [ T t1e rooms] each con tain seven bunks 

for lhe accommodation o f 28 rnen. 

I For l Laramie , Wyomin g l The barracks are a ll furnis h ed with 

two t ie rs of movable b unk s , constr ucted of rough wh ite p ine 

lu mber , two men occu pyin g each b un k wh en t11e companies are 

a l the max imurn. 

(Post al litlle Rock, Arkans a s l Each one is s u p p lied with a 

suffic ient n u mber of neatly paint ed two -storied bunks; the 

majority o f th em a re sing le b unks , a few being dcuble. 

[ Fort Mc Henr y, Maryland] Al p r esent wooden two- story bun k s 

a r e fu rn ished these quar ters ( insid e the fort ] , a nd are al ike 

d e trimen ta l t.o morality, clean liness and comforl i four men s le ep 

in these b unks . 

( McPherson Ba rracks, Geo rg ia] Bolh iron and wooden single 

bu n ks , are provid ed . 
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[Camp Mojave, Arizona] Single bunks are used. 

[Posl al Mobi le , Alabama.I Bunk.~ are o r wood , measu«e 6 ree l 

by 27 inches, and are sing le . 

(Fort Pike, Louisiana] The men sleep in s ing le , two stor) 

bunks furnished with . . mosquito bars. 

I Plallsburgl1 13arnicks, New York I Ea ch bunk is <orranged l"or 

Lwo men . 

I Fort Sanders, Wyoming ) O rdinary wooden double bunks , on 

one ano l" o tiers, are used. 

[ Fort $ Lanton, New Mex ico! The s quad rooms a re 

tu r·n ished wi lh double bunks in s ingle t iers . 

I Fort Stevenson, Da kota I There are in each dormitory ten 

n ew, neatly furnished, two-tier double bunks , capable of 

accommodating eight I sic] men each, or eighty in all . 

(Fo r l Stockton, Tex as I l he onen s leep on . .. wooden bun ks, 

two men each , l11e bun ks are or old lu mber , and , having been 

made by lhe men , are o f r-ough workman s h ip . 

I T aylor Barracks, Kentuc ky J The bun ks are of wood , each 

frame making four berths, two above and two below . All 

cracks , nail -holes, etc., are closed by pully lo excluoe bugs, 

b ut the success is s ma l I, th e wal Is. roof , a nd ceilings o f the 

b u ildings being fu ll o r them. 

I For t Tollen , Da kota I The bunks a re of " 'ood , pain Led; each 

accommodales two men. 

( Campe Verde, Arizona ] The only fix lures or furniture , is a 

double line of bunks, two t ie r s high, each 4 fee l wide, and 

accommodalln g four men . 
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[Forl Wadsworth , Dakota l Single wooden bunks a r e u sed, 

rurn ished wi lh the usu a l bedding. 

l For L Wallace , Kansas] Each dormitory contains forly dou ble 

b u nks in Lwo lie r s, in tended fo r eight men. 

I Fort C r aig, New Mexico) rs l ing le iron bedsteads a1·e used . 

I For t Foote, Maryla nd J I ran bedsteads , 

in Lhe 1;osp i la l De partment, are furnished 

simila r Lo lhose used 

[Fort Harn il Lon , New York) T h e majo r ity or the enli s ted men 

sleep upon bedsteads composed of board s lats, an inch rh ic k , 

s uppo r ted b y iron Lresll es, and better adapted for u1e pur·pose 

than anylh ing else in use . 

I Fo rt Indepen dence, Massachuse t ts l The bun ks a r e eacli 

composed of t \o\'O iron trestle s, connecled by slats; each bunk is 

intended for one man . 

l Forl Jeffe r son, Florida I T he men have ir·on b edsteads . 

{Madison Bar racks, New York) Each man h as a n iron beds tead , 

of the hospita l paltern, to h imself .. . 

I Fort McHenry, Mary land] In Lhese .-ooms [in th e barracks 

outs ide Lhe fort ] iron bedsteads a re u sed , wh ic h contribute 

g r eatly Lo the comfort of Lh e me n a nd neatn ess of the barracks. 

[ Fort Monroe, Virg in ia j The bunks lJSed in Lhe company 

quar te r s a re s imila r· to those whic h were made for the Hospital 

Department during th e war, bein g iron frames with wooden 

s lats . The bunks are furn is hed two to three men. 

I Fo rt Union , New Mexico j . . . movable iron bunks [21 in each 

b ar r ack roorn]. 
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I Forl Wash in g Lon , Maryland] 

beds tea ds . 

I L is a lso fi tted wi th iron 

T he roregoin g wer e s e lected panly fo r v a ri et y ; iL s h ould be n o Led tha t 

ove r ha i r th e army posts at th e t ime ot Bil li n g s ' r eport were s upplied wi th 

no th in g other than two- lev e l, foL1r-ma n b unkbeds b u il t in some fa s h io n o f 

wood . T he q uo lalion s a lso il lus t ra te the d if ficu lt ies a s socia te d w ilh t r y in g 

to draw a p ic tu r e of th e o b jects from con tempor a r y r epor ts. To some o f 

l h e posl su rgeon s wh o p r·ov ided s tate men ts for Bill ings' r e port , the word 

" bunk" meant a s lee ping platform , a n d a "double bun k" mea n t a bed ror 

two. Bu t to o tlier s a " b un k " was a two - lev e l bunkbe d , wh ich fo r ye l 

o thers wa s a "dou b le b unk " tt1at mig ht house Lwo or fou r rne n in all . 

Some of the doc to rs were very p recise in their d escri p t ion s ; o thers can 

be in te r p reted in sever a l wa y s . Compare , fo r in s ta nce, Camp Gaston , 

wh e r e 48 "dou b le b u n ks in two t ie r s " h oused 96 men . wilh Fort Gibson , 

wher e 14 "double b u n ks " he ld 56 me n . Th e e ig h t - man rnons l r osilies a t 

Fon Stevenson must have follo,ved lh e i 1· own pattern . 

T h e g rowing n umber of iron - tre stle , wood - bo l tom beds teads, especia lly a l 

th e coas ta l fo r·t ifi calion s in th e Nort h east, p resaged the even tua l adop t ion 

of th e Bar rack a nd Compos ite b u n ks , both o f ,,1t1ich \vere o f tha1 type. 

Some o f Lhe tres t le b u n ks may have be.e n I h e Mi ll e r bun k, a nd o tt1ers 

p el'haps I n gal Is ' J ack bunk. The u se of t h e term " l1ospi tal p a t tern" 

e v iden tl y ind icates noth ing mo r e than tha t the bedsi ead in q u e s t ion \Vas 

on one le ve l , fo r o ne man , because it ap p ears lo apply lo ir on a nd 

iron -and - wood b ed s teads of d i rfe ren t types . I l is possib le , howev e r , Lha l 

some of those r ep or ts reflect use in b a r rack s o r wa r - s u rp lus hos p i tat 

b eds teads p u r cha s ed from the Medical Department . 

Tne t'eplacement o f wood e n b u n ks wi th gen e ral - issu e models b ega n in 

1871, a n d b y 1875 most s old ie r s s le p t a lon e on the n ew beds teads. 26 

AbOL•t one- th ird of those in u s e by that l ime were of Me ig s ' Barrac k 

mod e l , a llhough no mo r e o f them were p urc h ased a fter fisca l 1872. Most 

o f l h e l'emain d er were the Compos i te No . 9 model prod u ced u n d e r th e 

contracts of fi s ca l 1872 and after , a lthough over 3 , 000 of l t1e ea r lier , 

str a ig ht - legged Compos ite bun ks we l'e d is t rib uted Lo c e r ta in pos ts du r-ing 
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1871 . And appa re ntl y yet a th ird Compos ite bunk, the No. 10 (featLiring 

the rede5ign wilhou L lh e shield rejected by Meig s in 1873), was wa iling in 

the wings - - b ul appeared only with purchases after 1879. Al lea51 200 

Coyle army bunks were scallered at posl s where Lhey had been tested, 

but there is no evidence that any more of them came into service. 

Fina ll y, several ear lie r mode ls or iron and iron-an d - \vood b edsteads 

contin ued in use u n l ii they became serviceable. 

Although the receipt of the single iron bedsteads was often noted, 

thereafter they occasioned very lillle contemporary comment , except 

\vhen, as wilh the tests of the Coyle army bunk, r ema rks "'e r e requested 

by hig l1e r authorities. Improvements ove r shared wooden bunks they 

might be , bu t the new b edsteads were no greal p leasure lo sl eep 

upon- -even when the soldiers did nol fall off them, as apparently 

happened often. Like many orher unpleasant bul unavoidable conditions 

or bai-rilcks life, they were put out of mind. As a song popula r in the 

Army said IL: 

There's corns upon me feel , me boy, and bunions on me toes, 

And lugging a gun 1n lhe red-hol sun puts freck les on me nose, 

And ir you wa nt a furlough 10 the c a ptain you do go, 

And he s a ys, "Go lo bed and wait Lil t you 're dead In the Regu lar 
27 Army, Oh 1" 
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appears more completely on appendix A, "'th p age c1tat1ons 

26. See chapter 9. 

This all 

27 " The Regular Army, Oh"' in Dolph , Sound Orf, 6 -9. This is the 

song \\ hose c horus ends with the well-known " Forty moles a day on beans 

and hay , on the Regula r Ar my , Oh! " Dolph says tha t ther·e "ere several 

versions o l this song, long popular' in lhe ranks . The best kno,vn, from 
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o y Ed Harrigan on 1874. 
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BEDDING 

T h e chief item of b edd in g p rovid e d to Amer ican sold iers in barracks 

b efor e 1880 was the be d sack , although lh e r egulations did no l specifically 

al low for i l unt il Lh e 1850s. It is ve r y Ii ke ly, h owever, Lha t bed sacks 

were s upp l ied a s a matter of custom, probab ly sta rti n g in th e 1780s or 

even e a rl ier. T he s traw allowance of 1801 was e s tab lished according to 

the " palliass" for each two men , a lthough thal word vanished from the 

regu la tions b y 1812 . I l is pos s ib le that the old d istinction between 

" perman ent" and "tempo rary" quar lers might in the early years ha ve kepl 

b edsa c ks f rom being p rovid ed to most so ld iers, bu t tha t does not seem 

li ke ly. As a r u le r of practice, ctistom was p robab ly st ron ger Lhan such 

lega li s m whe n it came to Items so b a s ic , a n d whe n bedsacks finally 

appeared in Lh e regula lion s the y were amon g Lhe camp a n d garr ison 

equ ipage that accompa n ie d t roop s on the move. Fu n her, it is believed 

Lh;; t the Purchas ing Depa rlment p roc u red bedsacks b e fo r e 1817. On Lhe 

other hand, b efore lh e r efor ms in Lhe several yea r s a f ter lh e Viar of 

1812, supplies of man y lh in gs actually fe l I shor t at man y posts. The 

occasion a l a b sence of bedsac ks at fron t ie r pos t s must the refore b e 

assu med . Thei r absen ce wou ld mi li tate in favor o f bunks constructed as 

box es to con tain the str aw, while their p r e s ence wou ld faci li tate lhe 

con st r uction of b unks ra ised from the f loor . 

In h is annual r eport ror 1839, Commissar y Genera l or Purch ases Irv in e , 

explaining his estima te o f ma teria ls a nd cos ts for army clothin g fo r 1839 

and "1840, p resen ted the fo llowin g list o f mate rials r equir ed for one 

"In ran try b ed sack, double": 

4 - 1/4 yards 7-8 drill ing 

4-1/4 y a rds of 3- 4 d r illing 

3 skein s thread 

1 yard b ind ing 
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Thal was ap parently a change from ear lie r p ractice, as Irvine impl ied in a 

foo lnole: "Bedsacks , per eslimates Lo the close of 1838, and <ilso per 

sLa lemenls furnished Lo Lhe Secrelary of War , require malerials dilfering 

from Lhe above, v iz : Bedsack , double - -8 - 1/4 ya rds 7-8 drilling ; 3 s kei ns 

th read; a nd 1 va rd b ind ing." 1 

The foregoing ra is es lh r ee interestin g points . T he f irst is why the 

objecL was ca lled an "I nfantry" bedsack . Ther·e is n olhing to in dicate 

tha l d if ferent bed sac ks would be provided t o d iffe ren t arms , a nd no 

log ical reason to suppose that such would be don e --e xcept Lha l moun ted 

men we1·e r equir-ed Lo b e small o f statu r e throughout Lhe 19th ce111ury . 

BuL perhaps Loo much inference may be d rawn from bureau c 1·atic 

l e r·m ino logy. In an y case, th e term n ever appeared again . 

Second , as of 1839 the War Department apparent ly redesigned the 

bedsack , p robably as an economy meas ure, lo be made o f Lwo d ifreren t 

weig h ls o r dril l . T he h eavier 7-8 dri ll p robably formed the bottom , the 

lig hte r th e top. This may have been the firsL c h ange in bedsack 

cons t ruction to that point , in wh ich c ase Lhe footnote s ugges1 s the 

makeup o f bedsacks since the Wa r of 1812 or even ear li er. 

The Lhird th ing Lha t Irvine' s lis t suggests is that bedsacks were not 

ad justed lo conrorm lo lhe changing st r aw allowa11ce or lo Lh e nar row 

bun ks common in lhe 1820s and 1830s- • implyi ng e i Lher th at Lh e nar rowing 

of the bun ks was not offic ia l , which is Ii kely , or ll1al afler 1839 they 

were lo become officia lly wider , which except for the "offic ial ly" is a lso 

Ii kely , or that the purchasing au thor i lies were ignoran L of praclic e s in 

l11e f ie ld , which is definitely true . Bedsacks made from over 8 yard s o f 

malerial, whether fi lled to 4 or 6 inches' depth ( both of which were later 

standards ), would be large. Assuming Lhe d istr ibution of Lh e material as 

averaging 4-1 / 8 yards per h a lf (some g reater t r im los s would come with 

use of Lwo materia ls, explai ning the 4- 1/ 4 yards after 1839), the gross 

d imensions oF each averaged h al f ( assumin g also tha t 6 reet would be the 

desi red length when nl led ) would be 63 .6 b y 84 inches emply. Sh av ing 

12 inches or so From each dime n s ion to a llow for s ide deplh , seams, a nd 

t r im loss, the resu lting bedsack wou ld measure r oughly 52 b y 72 inches 
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when fil led. In other words , double b ed sac k s before 1839 we r e wider 

l h an the bun ks they typica ll y occupied, a nd as wide as they ever were in 

la te r y ears- -about 4 by 6 feet. 

T here is no informa t ion av ai lable on the a ctual construction o f the ear ly 

b edsacks . Bul it is li k ely th at such a p rosaic objec t was esse ntia ll y 

unchanging; those o r the 1780s (cal le d ' 'p a ll iasses") probab ly were mu ch 

like thos e described more fu ll y in th e 1870s and a fte r . It was b a sically a 

r ec tangular canvas sack, e i ther w ith stitched s ide pane ls or s imply 

forming s ides when fi ll ed. T he lop face h ad a slo t or fl y in the c en ler 

boun d a l the edges a nd secu red b y r ibbon s. The co lor wou ld b e that 

g ray ish c asl typ ica l of l icking, a lthoug h ther-e is n o r·eason to believ e 

tha t bedsac k s ev er acqu ired the b lu e striping tha t became t radition a l with 

tick ing --1 9 th cen tu 1-y illustration s suggest tha l bedsac l<-s remained 

uns t r iped lo t he e nd . 2 

Appa re nLl y the b edsac ks with two weights o f materi a l did not p rove 

p r a ctica l , as that des ign was abandoned by the ti me of the Civil \Va r . In 

compiling s pec ificalions for wartime pu rch ases in 1864, the Quartermaster 

Department s e t forth more desc r iptive requi rements for bedsa c ks. 

Wl1e1her th e y repeated those al ready in use at Ph iladelphia, where a ll 

such ar t ic les l1ad been procured b efore the war , or r e p r esen ted war t ime 

1-evisions fo r s implicity ' s sake, has n ol been de te rmined . At any rale , 

the following bedsack served the Army from lhe 1860s , i f n ot before , we ll 

into the 1870s: 

Bed Sac ks: cotton or li n en dri l Ii ng , o f good qual ity , weig hing 

4 ounces to t h e ya rd; double bed sacks 72 in ches long and 48 

inches b road, tl1e s ing le bed s acks to have th e same le ngth b u t 

on ly 42 inches b road , each lo have an openin g in center 18 

inch es long lo be t ied together wi th 4 s trings of tape each 3/ 4 

of a n inch wide and n ine ( 9) in ches lon g . The end p iec es to 

be s ix (6) inc h es wide . 3 

Such a do u b le bedsack could readily have been made w ith the amounts o f 

ma te r·ial I isted b y Irvine in 1839 . 
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In 1875 , Lli e Army for lhe first t ime supplied sold iers " ith places to rest 

Lhe i r heads : 

To meet a wan l felt in the Army, the Sec retary of War, on 18th 

September 1875, on recommendation of the Acting Qua rle rmasler 

Genera l, authorized issue of pi llow - sacks to the troops . T hey 

are made from a very large stock of s hel ter-tents in s lo•-e. 

Th ei r issu e h a s made it necessar y to increase the mon lh ly 

I
. 4 allowance of s t r aw lo e n •s led men . 

Pi llow sacks rnade o f 1ent in g canvas p rob ably accounted for lhe majority 

of p illow s acks In <JSe for many years. By Lhe late 1870s , however , t h e 

Quanermaster De partment apparently believed t hat it was necessary lo 

prepa 1-e for the p urchase or p illow sacks when the s tocks of ten t in g 1·an 

ouL. In 1879, therefore , speci fications were issued Lhal desc r ib ed pi llow 

sacks as n o thi ng mo re than min ia lure bedsacks, made of cotlon o r linen 

d r ill o r seven -ounce co t ton duck "of good quali l y," measuring 27-1 /2 by 

17 Inch es when filled , and 3 - 3 / 4 to 4 inches d eep. There was to be " an 

opening o r· rl y o n llie s eam in the upper s ide seven ( 7 ) in ches long," 

fas tened w ith two ties o f eo l ian tap e . Sutton-ho le st it ching was to s ec u re 
5 the fly , and "e nds or the sacks I wer e J to be cu t squ a re. " IL Is 

doubt ful that any of th es e new p illow sacks appear ed in barracks before 

1880 . 

Also in 1879 th e bedsack was s ligh tly redefined. Thereaft e r i t too was to 

be o f "co1ton o r linen d rilli n g or sev en (7) ounce cotton duck of good 

qua li ty." When fill ed, i t now was to measure 6 ree l 10 inch e s lo1ig by 

31- 1/ 4 inch e s wide and 4- ·1; 2 inch es deep . The opening in the ce nter 

was Lo be 19 in ches lon9, wi L11 a 1-1 / 4- in ch s~ay-p i ece a t each end, and 

fas Le n ed wi th four p ieces of Lape s paced at equ a l intervals. A II seams 

were Lo be dou b le, the e nds cu l square, a nd the opening button - ho le 

sli tc h ed at both ends . 6 O•ice aga in, the bed sac k was wider than the 

bun ks it would occ upy . T he Lh ree models of single iron bedsteads 

au thorized a nd in use in 1879 va r ied from 28 to 31 inch es wide. 

wonder that man a nd sack some times slipped off at 1i ig h l. 
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The onl~ o lher •Lem of bedding ·n general use before 1880 was mosquito 

nett ng, lhen commonly c alled "mosquito bar." It was in use as earl\ as 

th 1820s
7 

and probabl't' had long been customary in mosquito-inlested 

~ea ions The Medica Department used il extensively , making it a 

standard riKture of hospitals at ,east b y the late 18.:tOs . 

The eadiest surviving technical descriplion is a specification da ting from 

lne C'vil War : 

To be made of e1lher cotton or linen of good quality. Double 

bars--72 inches long 60 inches \vide. Singe bars--72 inches 

long 30 inches wide 4-1 /2 feet tn height . Have a loop of while 

Lape 4 inches long strong ly sewed on al I 4 upper corners. 

Double bar lo have 2 additional loops of tape o f same length 1/2 

w11y between corner loops on each s ide. 8 

Along .-ith bed sacks and p illow sacks, the mosqu ito bars v.ere given new 

spec 1rica L101is In 1879, and li ke the other bedding, they no longer allowed 

ror sleep Ing double: 

To be made of cotton o r linen mosquito net Ling , and white 

cotton tape equal in quali ty to the same mater ials in the 

sla1idard sample. 

Seven (7) feet long, llvo (2) feet e ight (8) inches wide, and 

rive ( 5) feet eight ( 8) inches high. 

To be bound around top and down the four corners with ''hite 

tape , and to have two ( 2 ) strings {white lape l nine t9) inches 

long strongl't' sewed on each of the four < 4 upper corner~, 
9 and to conform in al I respects to the standard sample. 

In o lher \\Ords , both Lhe earlier and laler mosquito bars •vere supposed 

lo be oblong tents encasing the beds Leads in sheer drapery. 
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B ... dd1ng received less notice during tile 19th century tl1<1n did llw "ooder' 

bc1nks it occupied for so long. One o l the 1nore descl'lpt ive repor· t s was 

Me\ ers' acc.;oun1 of his 1·oom al Governor s Island in 1854: 

T he beds ronsisted ol a bedsack stc.ffed with stra" "hich " as 

rolled up 1 ' the day t im~ and a pair of b lonkt:I' , neat I\ 

lolded. raod on top. The re \\ct'e no sheets nor 1>1110"5 tor th~ 

bo>ys· ·Liu' co1 poral was ll' e only one w l10 enjO\ ed t l,ese 

ll •xu r·ies , a 11d he h ad p rov ided t l,em himself. 1 he: boys s lept on 

the bc•d li c l< ;md cove1·ed lnemselve~ will\ their b l,111 ke1s whc, n ll 

has cold, 0 1· used one or thP blani..e t s to he on "hen •L \\as 

"arm eno.igh, folding up a 1ac ket or sortie other· piec... of 

ctothong .is a substitute for a pillo" IO 

Tt,at l\ilS" lair echo o f Percival Lowe'~ occo11n1 of acco111111odat ions ii\''"" 
earlier a t Fo r t Leave rY\\'Orlh , Kansas, "A Bed sac k , r•·f illt-d '"111 µ r,.,i 1'il' 

hay ( Arn0ld ( AllE'd it p r a irie fea l11i;rs) one~ a mon lh , <1nd a pair 01 >Oid1e1· 

b l..,nkets. "olli overcoa t. or ar ~ lnmg .,1se one could ut rlo zE' lcr c. 
1 1 

p1 10,, . " [ugene Bandel found arr,mgemen ls there loll le changed 11 

1856. 
12 

Bedding rec.eived some aiten l ion 111 Btlllngs• report on barraci..s and 

llo~pilal s 1n 1870. bu l it p aled i11 ~ i gn lf 11 <1 11ce beside ll'e double wood e11 

bunks and l ht< s h abby, unvenli la l ed ba1 racks. MOl>l l'epor· t s f 1·om lh .. 

posts simply mentioned lhat l11e rnen ~ l ep l c:in beosa cks filled "ith ha\ or 

s tt·aw. sornet imes called "stra\' rnat l 1·es~es , 11 °stra'' l1c.ks. 11 or 11 the usual 

beading." 
13 

Al rorl Lar amie, Wyoming, some of tne men "ere beller otr 

lhan the 01he r s: 

A few of 1 he men have b uf fa lo l'Obes. The mos t of l~1em are 

fain Lo prote>c l themselves aga inst llie r igor o l the \\in1e r· bv 

eking out their scanty covering wi th t h ei r overCOiltS. 

n ea.-ly all compla in of sleeping cold . 
14 

They 

A l ew repor11ng posts said that the straw or hay was changed monthly, 

on"' o r two s a id the bedsacks we r·e wal>hed regu larly , o n e o r Lwo more 
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said lhal the bedding was ot high quality, but none crit icized lhe 

suitability of straw bedsacks for sleeping. The abysmal double bunk~ 

were of more pressing concern. 

Five years later , however, \'hen Billings repeated his survey or the 

Army's housing, one surgeon d id condemn the straw- filled bedsack, 

proposing 

sheets be 

for sanitary reasons that 

furnished for the troops. 

happen for almost a decade . 
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Notes 

1. AR ComGen Pu r· 1839, 299 . Specificar ions and rel<1ted docu ments on 

bedding appear in appendix I. 

2. No te lhal i f str iping were d esir ed , the last s pec ifkalion s issued in 

the 1870s \vould p r·obably h ave called for it , sucl1 by then b e ing Lhe 

Army ' s way . Note a lso the absence o r str ipi ng on lhe drawing in 

a ppen di >. I . On the other hand , p hotog r aphs or Civ il War l1ospi lals o f ten 

reveal str·iped mattresses or bedticks. 

3. Quo ted in Chappe ll , "Barracks Fu rni shin gs ," 23 . Kummerow and 

Brown, Enlis ted Ba rracks a l Forl Sn e ll ing , 14 , trace this to tha t 

"unpublis hed quar termaste r· manual o r Lh e Civil War period" d iscu s sed 

ear-tier. 

4. ARQMG 1876, 126. T h e s ac ks r·ec e ived 4 pounds of st r aw, slnce Lr>e• 

a llowanc e wenl from 12 lo 16 p o·unds . 

5. S peci fi ca 1ions adopte d Ma r. 12, 1879, in ROOMG, Misce ll a neous 

Specifica tions, RG92 : a lso in ARQMG 1879, 'l08 . 

6. Specifica t ions adopted Mar . r2, 1879 , in bolt1 the foregoin g soc:rces . 

7. Kummerow & Brown, EnHs~ecf Ba r r ac ks El f.2£.! Snelling , 15n , ci te an 

1829 s ource Lh a t tr·eats it as a n establish ed no rm on the Gulf Coast. The 

connec tion be tween anop h e line mosqui toes and rn a lar·ia . a majo•· h ea lth 

p roblem in America d ur·ing the 19th c entury (the Army cal led i l 

"inte r mi l te n l feve r·" ), was no t known unl i I 1898, howeve r . The in sec ls 

were s imp ly a n uisan ce. 

8 . Qu oted ib id . , traced to th e u npub tished q ua r· termaster manua l. 
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9 ARQMG 1879, 407; ROQMG Miscellaneous Speci fications, RG92. 

10. Meyers, Ten Years in ~ Ranks, 2 . 

11 . Lowe, Five Years! Dragoon, 76-77. 

12. Eugene Bandel, Frontier Life in the Army , 1855-61, ed. Ralph P. 

Bieber (Glendale , Calif.: Arthur H. Clark, 1932). 102. 

13. Billings, Report on Barracks and Hospitals, passim. See appendi' 

A . 

14 . Ib id., 347. 

15. Report on Hygiene , xvi ii . 
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B LAN KETS 

Probably lhe most trad ilion a l objecl s upplied lo sold iers , blankets were 

one o f the few categ or ies o f bar r acks fu r r1ishings --albett issu ed to the 

rnen, no t fo r ll1e barracks - -ll1at followed more o r less standard p a tte r·ns 

t h roughoL1 l l h e 19lh cen lu r y . O n ly du r in g wartime d id imporlanl 

devialion s f rom sta ndard occu r 10 a n y signirican l degree . But al thougl1 

t h e r e was a gradu al ev olution or army bla nkets, and o ne major chan ge of 

colors, some g ener a l c h a r acte r istic s persisted. 

Fi rsl, wh el11er of cot ton or wool , American army b lankets s eem a lways to 

ha v e b een twi l Jed . 1 

Second , a r my blan ke ts were u sually nappe d , a nd speci nca I ion s common I y 

demanded L11at t h e nap be "well ra is ed." 

T11·ird. some speci fications for a rmy bla nkets dul'i ng the 19rt1 cen l u r·y 

r equ ired l h al t h ey be fu I led. Ful li n g, also called fel ling or mi I ling, 

increas e s Lhe th ickness a nd compactne ss of woo l by s h r inking it 10 to 25 

p ercent through Lhe applica t ion of moisture , heat , fr ict ion , and p re ssure. 

The resu lt is a s mooth, compact , Ligh tl y fi ni s hed p roduct ll1a l ma y even 

r e s emble fe ll . This would h ave lhe e ffec t , in woo l b lankets , of makin g 

them both more durable a nd more 1-e s is lan l to ra in, as well as wa r rner . 

Fou r t t1 , from the ear lies t evidence k nown , Ame r ican arrn y blankets were 

c h arac ter iz.ed by stripes a t e ither end , g enerall y about Lhree inches wid e . 

The s t ripes had a prac tica l p u rpose , ma1-king wh ere sing le b lanket s were 

Lo be cut Fr-o rn t h e long strips in wh ich they we re loomed. Of ten they 

we re cu l into pair s for separation into sing le s wh en issued . 1n the earlie 1-

year s many o f the b lankets a lso l1ad "points, " sma l I s t r ipes near o n e e nd , 

p r-obab l y adopted from Hu dson ' s Bay Cornp any practice , e ac h poin L usually 

r e present in g about one pound of weight. And afte r 1821 t h e lelle r s 

" U.S. " in the center were d istinctive of Amer ican a r my blan kels. Fo r 
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many years, al I o f t h e markin gs were indi go i n co lor, bul that was 

even tually changed t o b lack , then later to indigo again. 

F i fth , the blankets themsel v es were supposed lo b e u n i form in co lor. For 

many decades --until probably around t h e lime of the Me ican War --the 

ar my b lan k et was whi te, actually Lhe c r eamy w h i te charac ter i stic o r 

Hud son's Bay Comp any b lankets. Thereafter, t h e b l ankets were a rich, 

d ark gray. 

Fin ally, until lhe development of more sophist icated s peci f ications al'ler 

1he Civil War, blanket s var i ed sl ightl y From one lot l o lhe nexl, accord ing 

to the wh ims of the p u r c h as ing officer and lhe methods of the supplier . 

Du r ing the emergen c i es of the War of 181 2, the ~va r w i th Mex ico, and the 

Civil War, when large purc hases were made i n haste, all standards went 

oul t h e w i ndow , i n p racti ce i f n ot offici ally . 

Most ar my b l ankets duri ng the 19th century were of wool, which is 

super ior Lo most other t extiles for· warmth , d u r abi l i t y, and sh edding 

wa ter. But t housands of cotton blankets wer e also purchased from 1808 

until at least 1 8 14 . A contrac t for cotton blan kets le t in 1808-- typical of 

a number of such contrac t s from that and the next year surviving in t h e 

files --is ur)u su all y descriptive of the character, appear ance , and wei ght 

o f army b lankets t'or severa l decades: 

Five hundred three point t w illed cotton Blanket s, to h ave at 

each en d a b road b lue stripe & none on the s ides ; also to h ave 

on t h e sid e near t he sai d stripe at the r ear end n ext to the 

[il leg ible--w ear er? ] three small b l ue poi n ts about fi ve inches i n 

length; the b lankets lo be o f the weight of t hree pounds & on e 

hal f each when finished , and to measure i n t h e same state fu ll 

si x feet i n length & fu ll fou r f eet seven inch es in width; the 

pi le or nap lo be wel l ra i sed on the upper si de, and to be as 

well r·aised as may be convenientl y practicable on the lower 

side . 
2 
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Whether o f cotton or wool , the genera l dimensions or 31;; lo 3\ pounds, 

measur in g 6 feel by 41:. feet , wilh b lue strip ing, '"ere fix ed for some t ime, 

in con trac t after cont r act. But there was s ome minor v ar ia tion ine vitab le 

oecause of the absence ol more detailed r equ irements. One contrac tor in 

1812 imparted the follow ing to the Purveyor of Public Supplies : 

Allhough we were salis ried 1vith the texture & firmness of ou r 

Blankets , yet 1t would have been pleasing to have had a 

pattern by which to make them, or lo have had some speci fic 

direct ions b y which to govern ou rse lves. We should then h ave 

been cer ta in o f their being accepted. 

We are constructing a Machine to raise the Nap wh ich promises 

les s danger to the Blanket than the common method of doing 1l 

by hand , and wi s h to know if you would de lay the deliver y of 

th e f il" Sl parcel a week or Lwo to give it a tria l , as Lhe 

e>.per lment was 

Recommendation . 3 
undertaken in consequence of you r 

Evidently lhe purchasing authorities during thi s period experimenled wi th 

d i fferen t blan ke ls , o r d i ffe re nt mater ia Is or manll f actures, an d o ft en 

permitted the s uppliers 10 offer t heir own innovat ions . In 1814, an 

officer or the 36th lnfan l ry reported that he had "had the delivery of a 

number of Patent Blankets. I took notice they were very durable, they 

keep the wet or dampness f rom the soldier better than the Common 

Blanke t (such as was usua ll y de live red sold iers I . think 

bel ter than lhe Indian Blanket. They on ly want a Ii l Lie more 

they <ins wer 

in le1ig lh . "
4 

Whal the Patent blanket was is not now apparent, but later lhal year a 

purchasing agent reported that he was about to buy 3,000 or 4,000 pairs 

of collon b lankets , each blankel 2 yards long , 1', yards wide, and abou t 

3~ pounds in weigh t. 5 

The purchase of cotton blankets apparently e nded with the War of 181 2. 

Thereafter, wool was the rule , and by 1816 the common blanket had 

expanded in size, a lthough with roughly the same weight. Thal suggests 

tha t , although th e b lanket 1vas fl1l led, it was probably th inner than 

e a rl ie r models . In tha t year Irvine cont r acted in Ph iladelphia ror 
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• s ix thou sand B lan ke ts , of Wool, S ix feet s ix inches long , a nd 

fiv e fee l wid e, each Blanket to weig h fifty - four ounces. T l1ey 

a r e to be scou red quite c le an, a nd well ru lled, and are to be in 

al l respects equal to the B lankel in th is O rrice, on '"h ic h lh is 

Contr act is founded. 6 

AILhough in laler yea rs the Army would mai n tain its own s tandard models 

as pall.erns, a l lhis p er iod th e "blanket in thi s office" was th at offered as 

a sample by th e contractor a n d judged to b e a suilable p roduc t. 

Var iation from supplier to supplier cont inued to be th e rule, and as late 

as 1836 Irvine was qu ick lo d emand improveme nts: "The narrow blue 

stripe for the blankets of ind igo dye, 

b la n ket lo wh ich you h ave re ferred, is 

a nd or n n e r 
7 approved . " 

woo l than th a t in the 

The major change in army b la nke ts between the wars with Bri ta in and 

Mexico came after Janua r y 1821, when lhe secretary or war approved th is 

proposal frorn Commissary Gen e ral Irv in e ; 

As Army b lanke ts are frequently s o ld o r- b a rter-ed by Soldiers 

particularly on lhe recruiting service and it is extremely 

d ifficu lt to e s ta bl i s h c leari y , that B Ian ke ts thus sold a re pub I ic 

p rop erty and to prevent the exchange of good blankets fa .

those of infer-ior qua li ty , I s uggest fo r you r co n s ider-at ion the 

prop r ie ty of hav ing all Army b la nkets marked in the c enter 

thereof with th e letters U . S. wil11 inde lib le liqu id. 8 

Ev idently army b lankets were always of such q ua li ty as lo be h ig h ly 

d e s irab le commodities. But the marking d id not end theft or sa le of 

them . As late as the e nd o r the c entu r y an army song celebra ted an 

occ u r rence that had long b een commonplace : 

O' Rei ll y swiped a b lan ke t a nd shoved il up , I hear; 

He s hoved it for- a do llar and inve.ste d it in beer. 

He li c ked a coffee cooler because he s aid he'd te ll . 

He 's ten days absent wi lhoul leave. O ' Reilly's gone to he ll .9 
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As late as 1836, l h e a rm y blan ke t remaine d mucl1 the same as in 1816 , 

according to a conu·acL lha l year: 

T h e blan kets requ ired ror the sold iers a re to b e 6 feel 6 in ches 

long and 5 feel wid e. To be twill ed , to be made of good wool, 

to h ave lhe nap we l I raised upon t11em on on e side, and a Ii l lie 

ra ised on the o th er, and each bla nke t is Lo weigh 4 

pounds--also to have a b lu e st r ipe on each e n d . of indigo, 

a bou t th ree inch es wide - - o l herwi se I he b la nkets ewe Lo be wh ile 

a nd per feclly c le ar o f all fo re ign matter . 10 

Except for the chan g e in we ig ht, to 4 pounds instead o f 1us1 over 3 , the 

b lanke t sli ll retai n ed its longstandin g d ime nsions . Bu t somet ime al'ler 

tha l da le, p rob ably ju st a fter th e Mexican War , the s tandard army 

blanket b ecame la rger a nd g r a y in colo1- . Jus t when the change was 

made, a nd who d ecided the que s1 ion, is not recorded, but i l probably 

refl ected bo th the d i fficu lly o f kee p ing 

manufac turing a nd d y e ing te chnolog y of 

b lanke ts clean and the evolving 

Lh e texti le indust 1·y . ll is a lso 

li kely tha t the Army recognized tha t it s me n n eeded blanket s lha l were 

Jn.rger, heavier, and \,,a,..n1er. Not u nl it 186 '1 d id ll1e a ppea r ance of the 

blan ke ls become a s ubjec t o f regu la tion s: 

Blan ke t - - woole 11, g r ay , wi 111 le t ters l J. S. in blac k , fotw in ches 

long , in the cen l r e; Lo b e s e.v en fee t long, a nd f' ive a nd a l1a lf 
11 ree 1 '" ide , and lo we ig h r; ve pou nds . 

T l1e sta nda rd army b lanket reta ine d e s s en tia lly th at a p pear ance (including 

blac k en d s trip es no t men t ioned) u nti l 1876 . B u t looks aside, o ne other 

lh in g seeme d n ever lo change; Wh en fac ed w ith a n emergency, rhe Ar my 

never had eno ugh b la n ke ts, a t leas t no t wh ere they were n eeded . 

Troops in winte r q u a r te r s a t Camp Scoll , Uta l1, In Novemb er 1857 du r in g 

the Mormon "war ," had o n ly 723 b la n ke ts a vailab le fo 1· about 2, 500 men . 

Supp lies we1·e bac ked u p fa rth e r e<i s l because wagons wer e in shorl 

s upply; I he exped i t ion h ad b ee n o r g an ized too has t il y . 12 
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Even worse shortages developed al the start of the Civil War , such that 

in October 1861 the quartermaster general publ ished the follow ing p lea in 

newspapers around the count ry: 

T he t roops in the field need Bla nkets. The supply in the 

country is exhal1sted. Me n spring to arms raster than the mills 

can manufactu re, a nd la rge quantities ordered from abroad have 

no l yet arrived. 

To relieve pressing necessi ties, contributions are invi ted from 

the surplus stores of families. 

The regulation army Blanket weighs five pounds; but good, 

sound woolen Blankets weighing not less than four pounos , wi II 

be g ladly received at the orfices of the United S lates 

Quar termasters in lhe Principa l towns of the loyal S ta les, and 

applied to the use o r the troops. 

To s uch as h ave Blankets which they can spare but cannot 

afford lo g ive, the fu ll marke t va lue of suitable Blankets , 

delivered as above, •viii be paid. 13 

As a result of such requests, not to mention hasty purchases of whatever 

was available, all sorts of nonstandard b lankets appeared in camps and 

hospi tals, especia ll y during the first year of the war . Among them wer e 

th e 1ntamous shoddy blankets, but they d isintegrated so rapidly that they 

could no t for long be described as a s ignificant presence in the quarters 

ol the enlis ted men . 

The Quartermaster Department endeavored, not always successfully, to 

maintain minimum standards for acceptable substitutes for the regulation 

gray, 5-pound blanket. It demanded that only wool be supplied, but it 

was will ing to compromise a li ttle on lhe weight; il tried lo retain the 

gray color , but things were not always as it wished them to be . As a 

result, a large share of the army blankets issued d uring the war were 

brown o r tan in color (al least after exposure), with a good number of 

I . . d 14 ex amp es su rv1 v1n g to ay. 
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B1·owns a nd ta ns were common among Civil War b lankels because the 

technology req u ired for h igh -quali ty g ray d yeing was too complex to meet 

all wa r t ime demands. As a lmost every Civi l War enthusiast knows, the 

"Blue a n d Gray" were more general ly the "Blue and Butternut, " because 

imp rov ised dyes used in mos t Confedera te un ifo rms broke down in a ir and 

llgh l , assuming Lhe color o f bu t ternut instead or the regu la tion cade t 

gray-- a color tha t itself owed its firs t a ppearance in Lhe Army Lo 

shortages of bl ue un ifo rm coats during the War· of 1812 (o r so tradition 

ho lds ). 15 

T h e nonstandard brown a nd Lan b lankets o r the Civil War were u s ua ll y a 

111 ix lure o r gray- turned - brown yarns a nd unbleached, undyed y arns, wil11 

lhe s t ripe s and letters U.S. o r several shades of b rown . T t1e le t ters 

were some t imes woven or stamped into t he b lan ke ts; sometimes they 1vere 

cru del y sti tched as outlines --suggestin g tha t some man uracturers may 

have intended Lo s upply both sides or the conrti c l. Tne s t ri pes appear to 

have been mostl y inter woven. O therwise, lh e nonstandard b lankets 

generally resembled lheir s ta nda r d gray counterparts, in form i i not 

quali ty . 

The Army also condt1cted its firs t e xperiments (outs ide hospita ls) with 

waterpr oor b lan ke ts du r ing the C ivil \'Jar. By the end o r the war the 

Quartermaster Department had settled on no s ing le type, u s ing both 

india- rubber and gutta-percha models. Most of them had a straight s lit 

and flaps so they could be used as ponc hos, wi th grommet ho les a t 

14-inch in lervals 

shelte r s. 
16 

One 

around 

veteran, 

lhe edges so 

who r eca lled 

sha r ing a bunk was that two men cou ld 

they cou ld be joined into 

th a t th e c h ief advan tage o r 

thereby s hare t1vo blan k.ets, 

applauded the rubber ized blanke t. I l cou ld be u sed as an undersl1eet in 

b u nks, just as il had s e r ved as a groundcloth outdoors, Lo keep the 

use r s warmer . In upper bun ks in h uts the men used the waterproof 

b lankets as Lop s heels to repel leak ing rainwaler. 17 

For a fe w years a f ter the war th e Army drew i ts b la nke ts from surplus 

stocks. Whether a n y nons tandard b lankets were is sued is not recorde d 
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bul is doubtfu l . By the early 1870s p roe u r e men t h ad lo resume . 

Reviewing wha t \.Vas ava ilab le on the market , the Quar lermaster 

Depar tment decided in 1872 to adopl as an army s tand ard a b lanket 

offer ed by Miss ion Mill s of San Fr ancisco. Me igs reported th al Lhe new 

b lan ke t featured bet ter mater ia l and workmanship than any p rev iously 

furn is h ed. Miss ion Mills received a contract to supp ly the Arm y on the 

Pacific Coast, a nd after competi tion ano ther cont r act was awarded to 

Sevill Scofield for the rest of the Army . "This b lanket cos Ls mor e than 

t l1e o ld one, " Meigs said, "bu t it is wa r mer , so fl er , and wil I be more 

durable Lhan any h eretofore issued ." 18 

In b asic a ppear ance, the bla nket remained as requ ired by the 1861 

regulations : 7 by 5~ feet, we ighing 5 pou n ds . Otherwise it was 

to b e gray in color, and made of pure long-staple woo l , f r ee 

f rom shoddy, rewo r ked wool, or collon, o r any impu1·e 

ma ter· ia ls; to have Lhe letters "U.S ." in b lack , four (4) inch es 

long , in the center , and to bear a str a in of not less than 

twenty- five (25) pound s per inch for the \\<a rp a nd thir ly (30) 

pounds per inch for the woof ( wef t ) w ithout tearing . Nole: I l 

is immater ia l wlletl1er lhe le t ters "U.S." be s lamped on the 

bla n ket or woven in to rhe fab r ic. 19 

Thal was th e mos t d etailed technical specification lo appear so fa r , but 

oddly enough it neg lected to mention t he stripes on th e blanket ends . 

But they s u re ly appr ear ed on the stan dard contract pattern b la nke t , an d 

therefor e o n a ll b lankets issued, because they wer e mentioned as a mat ter 

of fact in a la ter report of the quarte rmaster g eneral . He s a id they were 

blac k li ke th e le tters in Lile cen ter . ZO 

In 1875 the Quartermaster Department finall y recorded ils s pecifica tion s 

fo r r u bber b la nkets, but in a fas h ion th at suggests that Lhey had b een in 

force in the Ph ila d e lp hia office for some ti me: 

Blanket s, Rubber. To be made o f good strong unbleached 

mus li n coated with Ind ia Rubber vulcan ized; to be 46 in ches 
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wide and 7 inch es I sic j lo ng, and be p rovided wilh b 1·ass 

grommets . 

A piece of Stron1 webbing 24 in ches lon g for Lhe pu rpose O[ 

ty ing on b lanket with t.lvo e x t ra g romme ts for same. 

The grommets to be o n e inch from their ce nt res to the edge of 

the b lan ke t on on e sid e a n d end, and t\vO inches lo the other 

side and end. The g rommets mu s t b e si:ayed a n d p laced 

equi - d istant 14 in ches apa r t so as to ma tch . 

Edges to be s t rengthened with a n e t r a s t rip o f r ubber . 

Fu rn is hed from Phi la . Depot by Col. Eas ton Ma r ch 2n d ·1875 . 
21 

It is u n like ly th at l11e length of l h e rubber b lanket >vas either 72 inch e s 

or 7 fee l , no t 7 inches . It appears Lo be consisten t with those used in 

the Civi l War . exce pt tha t a single fabr ic an d sealan1 had been sett led 

upon at last . T l1e r u bber b la nkets were issued for fie ld service, to b e 

u sed as g round sheets and she lters from the r ai n. Technical ly speaking, 

tl1ere fore, th ey were not a n item properly fL1r n is h ed in barr ac ks, except 

as sold ie rs h ad thern a mon g their· equipmen t . However, w ith leaky roa rs 

common on th e Army ' s s h a b by hou s ing, it is li ke ly that they wou ld be 

found in use a s n eed ed . 

Ar10 1.he r c h ange in Army b lankets came in 1876 and was caused by 

persiste nt d i ffi c u l ties in b lack d y e ing . Meigs report ed th at yea r , "As the 

b lac k s tripe and le t te r s "U.S . " now u sed to mark the Army b la nket, 

appear to in ju re its d ura b ili ty, a r rangements h a ve been mad e to 

s ubs t itute ind igo - blu e le l le r s a nd strip es In futu r e con t r a cts. " 22 New 

s pecif ica t ion s fo r t he b lanket , adopted in August 1876 , c h an g ed the color 

and s p eci fica l I y r equired the s l r ip es . But they wen l beyond t ha l , 

evidencing an e ver stron g t r end in army p rocureme n t toward tec hnical 

p rec is ion and me t ic u lous d e tail: 
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• Specif ications for Woolen Blankets . Each blanket is to be seven 

( 7) feet long and five (5) feel s ix (6) in ches wide , and lo 

weig h five ( 5) pounds. To be gray in color, and made of p u re 

long - stap le wool , free from shoddy, reworked wool or cotton , o r 

any impur e ma ter ia ls; lo have the letter s "U . S . " in dark blu e, 

fou r ( 4) inches long , in th e c enter; to bear a strain of not less 

than twe nty - five ( 25) pounds per inch for th e warp, and th irty 

(30) pounds per inch for t he woof wi t11oul tea r ing , a n d to h ave 

not less than t\ven ty - two ( 22) th rea ds of warp and twenty- fi ve 

(25 ) threads of fil ling or woof lo the in ch . T h e th r eads to be 

we ll d r iven up. The stripes al ends of blan kets to be dark 

b lue, o r pu r e ind igo dye. 

NOTE . --1 t is immate r ia l wh eth er the letters " U .S." be stamp ed 

on lhe b lanket or woven into t l1e fa b r ic; their color must be 

pure ind ig o dye . 

Adopted by the Sec retary of \var Au gust 23, 1876 , in lieu o r 

the s pecif ica t ions a dopted Augu st 15, 1873 . 23 
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1. For explanations o f lex ti le technology in th is c hapter I rel y on the 

ex cel lenl a r lic le on lhe " Texti le Indus try , " Encyc lopedia B r i l annica, 

Macroped ia vo l . 18:170-89 . 

appear in appendi x J . 

Specifications and d escript ions or b lankets 

2 . Contrac t to Joseph Gar lick and Dan ie l McGinnis, by Coxe , June 15, 

1808, QMConFi le - - B lankel s, RG92. 

3. C. Hash rie ld Lo Coxe, Feb . 28 , 18 12, QMConFi le --Blankel s, RG92. 

4. Statement of Lieut. W.C. Hobbs, d<•ted George Town , July 19 , 181 4 , 

QMCon Fl le --B lankeLs, RG92. 

Hudson' s Bay Company. 

The " Indian B lan ket" may h ave been 

5 . P. M. Kell to I rvine, Dec . 29, 1814, QMConFile - - B lankets, RG92 . 

6. Contract to McCallmonl and Reill y of Ph i ladelphia, 1816, 

QMConFi le-- B l ankeLs, RG92 . 

7 . I rv ine lo Richar d K imball, Feb. 8, 1836, quoted i n K ummer ow and 

Brown, En I isted Bar rack s at Fort Snelling, 15. 

8. T h e correspondence is presented as an appendi x in En l i s ted 

Barracks at Fort Snelling. 

9 . "O' Rei l ly's Gone lo Hell ," in Do lph, Sound Off, 54- 66. Dol ph says 

this song, wh ich celebrates a number or "O' Rei ll y ' s" escapades , was 

wr·itlen b y Col . Gerald E. Gr iffen in " t r i bu te" LO the I rish sergeants of 

Lhe old Army. 

10 . Irvine lo Messrs. Burnham and Bark er, Dec. 12, 1836, quoted i n 

Kummerow and Brown, En l isted Barracks at For t Sn ell ing , 15. 
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11. 1861 Reg ulations, p a r . 1571. Support for the suggest ion that the 

ldrger gray b lanket "as introduced much earlier may be found on the 1851 

lis ting of the shipping \veights of equipment ror one dragoon- -a man's 

b lanket and his horse 's together weighed 9 pounds. ARQMG 1851, 253. 

12. Risch, Quartermaster Support , 326 . 

13. Clippings of notice, Oct. 1, 1861, QMConFile - - Blankets, RG92. 

14 . The fo llowing description is based on information in Chappell , 

"Barracks Furnishings , " n. n. See appendix J for d etailed descript ions. 

15. On bullernul, see for example American Heritage Picture History or 

the Civil ~ ( New York: American Heritage, 1960), 363. Weigley, 

His tory of ~ United States Army, 144, discusses the tradition that the 

gray of Wesl Point uniforms follows rhat worn by lhe regulars at 

Chippewa and Lun dy ' s Lane. 

Recen l research ( see appendix J) supports L11e con ten lion lhat Civil War 

clo th goods were most ly gray when dyed, then turned brown upon 

exposure--not brown or butternut to begin with. Will iam L. Brown 111 to 

the author , Jan . 13, 1982 . The substandard d yes were not tolerated in 

s maller purchases before and after the war but probably were unavoidable 

during the wartime procurement crisis. 

16. Risch, Quartermaster Support, 359. 

17. Billings, Hard lack and Coffee, 73-78. 

18. ARQMG 1872 , 141-42. 

19. Quoted in Chappell, "Barracks Furnishings . " 

20. ARQMG 1876, 127. 
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22. ARQMG 1876 , 127. 

23. ARQMG 1877, 269; also in ROQMG, Miscellaneous Specifica11on!">, 
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24 

LIGHTING 

For a century after lhe Revolution, candles afforded lh e only aulhorized 

source o f artificial light In bar racks. They were nol actua lly provided 

ror build ings, b u t lo men wi th their r a t ion s in piti fu lly small quanlilies 

Ii ><ed by law. Candles had lo I lght not only the men's quarlers bul 

guardrooms and noncommissioned officer's quarters as well. W1lh only a 

pound and a half of soft candles accompanying each 100 pounds of 

rations, it is likely that administrative requirements for candles meant 

that barrack rooms- - espec1all'y during the decades v.hen most barracks 

Y.er·e divided into many small chambers- - -.ent mostly unlighted except for 

1llumonat1on from open fireplaces. Fe\> barracks had adequate lighting 

even during daylight, because few had sufficient windows, of ten none at 

a ll . When darkness fell, the men wenl lo sleep- -or, like moths to a 

flame, lo well -l lgh1ed sutlers' s hops, groggeries, or brothe ls. Perhaps 

because Amer icans generally had primitive lighling in the early decades of 

lhe 191h centu ry, the dimness o f army quarters elicited fit lie 

contemporary comment unti l the last years of the candle's dominance. 

There were, after all, worse aspects ot barracks life than the fact that 

the squalid conditions were hidden on darkness. 

11 is reasonable to suppose that, especially as stoves began to replace 

open fires du r ing the th r ee decades before the Civil War, soldiers al 

many pos ts found ways to In c r ease th e l ight ava ilable to them Extra 

candles, for ins tance , could be purchased with personal or company fu nds 

from s utlers o r o ther merchan ts. Wilh a li t t le ingenuity, it a lso would b e 

possible lo fa shion a variety of simple lamps from ma teria ls read il y al 

hand in the bar racks. Perhaps the simplest is lhe "slush tamp," made of 

grease or oil in a basin of some sort, with a string or rag for a 

"ick--actually the oldest form of lamp, with many examples surviving from 

ancient times. Soldiers could easily make basins from clay, wood, or 

unserviceable kitchen or eating utensils, when canned foods came into 

general distribution, lamp basins were ready- made. 
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Fuel for such lamps would not be in short supply; the Army' s greasy d 1et 

afforded plenty. In fact, kitchen grease was a popular source of lamp 

fuel before the Civil War. Describing Lhe return of his ship Lo Boston in 

1836, Richard Henry Dana, Jr., listed matter-of-factly Lhe various 

personages wl10 greeted her at the dock, including "dealers in grease, 

besieging the galley, lo make a bargain with the cook for his 

slush ... II 1 

or candle holders and other such luxur ies before the Civi l War, there is 

no record. I l is doubtful that soldiers would often have fo und them 

worth the price, except as they might fashion their own from wood. A 

hole in a block would have held any candle well enough. Because 

neatness (including clean tables) was requ ired by regulation, il can be 

surmised that even candles set inlo their own drippings would have 

adorned blocks or wood p la tes rather than the tab les or benches directly. 

In later years, bottles would have made convenient candle holders. 

Other sources of lighting may be judged possible but unlikely. Wooden 

firebrands··l ike those that adorn castles in vampire movles··are easily 

made from pine knots or by soaking knots, cones, or hardwood stick ends 

in pitch or grease . But Lhey wou ld have been very dangerous In 

barracks and probably forbidden for Lhal reason. Commercial lamps and 

fue ls would have required signi ficant expenditures ol company funds, but 

is it known th at they became common enough in barracks after the Civil 

\var that they were outlawed for safety reasons in 1869. 

The candle ration was modified LO allow three types of candles at the 

start of the Civil War, but it was no t increased. In describing life in 

winter h uls during the war, one veteran recalled, "For lighting these 

huts the government furnished candles in limited quantities: at first long 

ones, which had to be cu t for distrlbulion; but late r Lhey provided short 

ones." The supplies, he said, were undependable. Sometimes they were 

plentiful, other times scarce. And only infantrymen enjoyed "official 

candlesticks" --bayonets, the sockets of which fitted candles very nicely. 

"Quite often," he said, "the candle was set upon a box in ils own 

drippings . 112 But there were alternatives: 
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• Whenever candles failed, slush lamps were brought lnlo 

seen made by filling a sardine box These have 

use. 

with 

cook-house grease , and inserting a piece of rag in one corner 

for a wick. T l1e whole was then suspended from the ridgepole 

of the hut by a wire. This wire came Lo camp around bales of 
3 hay brought lo the horses and mules. 

The major change concerning barracks lighting afler the Civil War was 

the growing vo lume of complaints f rom officers and mPn. No longer dod 

they silenlly accept condi tions markedly worse than those in the civi lian 

world. Soldiers now were beller educ a led and paid than before, and 

more of them hailed from well-lighted urban homes. The contrast between 

army barracks and civ;lian houses was too muc h to bear , especially when 

the soldiers' al tempts lo provide Lhei r O\vn logh Long were thwarted by 

reg Loi al Ion. 

Condotions of lighting did nol 

yeneral issue lamps in 1882. 

describe the men's quarters 

huddled around lhe flicker ing 

change until the distribution of authorized, 

Before that date , one officer could fairly 

as "our dungeon barracks with the men 

flame of one or two candles . . such a 

hole ... 4 Any better lighting was unauthorized and therefore uncommon . 

If there was any evolution in barracks l1ghllng between 1800 and 1880, it 

is lil-.ely that most candles were probably of tallow in lhe e<1rller years, 

sperm in the middle decades, and adamantine (while paraffin) in the later 

period. 
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Notes 

1. Richard Henry Dana, Jr ., TV>O 'ears Before the Mast (orig . 1840 ; 

e,p . ed . 1869; C 1a,.,.1cs Club ed., Roslyn, N. 'I' . : \\alter J. Black, 

n a l. 377 Prat II s lrom the sale of galley slush may sometimes have 

been among the perqu1s1tes or the cook's position. But more common!), 

espe<.1ally tn the nav) V>here everything was public properly, the 

proceeds we1·e depas1ted into a "slush fund," "h1ch could be spent fo,. 

lhe benefit or the ere" at the d1scret1on ol the captain, much like 

company tunds in the A1·m;. have found no record of the sale ol army 

slush dur"ing the 19th century, although that may have occurr"ed where 

lher"e \\ilS ,1 civilian market for il. 11 il d1d occur, proceeds probabl) 

we11l rnto the regular post or company funds rather than a separalt.> 

"slush fund." 

2. Bi lli ng!>, Hilrdtack and Coffee, 72-73. 

3. Ibid . , 73 

4. Quoted 111 roner, United Slilles Soldier Between \Vars, 18. 
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25 

HEATING 

For 50 years after the Revolution, the only source of heat authorized for 

the Army's quarters was open fireplaces, which were fueled with wood cut 

by Lhe men. An 1820 drawing of Cantonment Missouri, Nebraska, shows 

fireplaces apparently lined with clay and fronted In brick, with 

flat-arched openings. The chimneys were of sticks and rnud. 1 The huts 

at simpler army posts usually had nothing more than log-and-mud 

fireplaces "ith chimneys, usually exterior, of the same materials. 

Such arrangements did not work well. Short, improperly constructed 

chimneys \>Ou Id not draw, rilled rooms with smoke, and required continual 

reconstruction. They were al so hazardous, consumed prodigious 

ql1antll1es of wood (limited by regulations), and were inetricient tor 

cooking or heating. Cooking, In fact , was often the principal purpose of 

the l1replaces, as at times the wood was rationed according to the number 

ot kitchen fires. The fireplaces in the early decades were therefore 

roullnely filled out with culinary accessories. A list of materials required 

lor the construction of barracks and buildings at Cantonment Oglethorpe, 

Georgia, in 1826 included "Fire hook and chain $10 .00. 002 

So the men choked and shivered, and warmed themselves with rum or 

whiskey, but said lillle more about barracks heating than about lighting. 

The f 1 rst modern healing appliances for Army quarters, in 1831, were six 

anthrc1cite grates for the hospital and six more for officers' quarters at 

Fort Monroe, Virginia. Thereal'ter, stoves of various types began to 

replace open fires where the conservation of wood was important. Al 

Fort Atkinson, Iowa, in the fall of 1843, Croghan had somelhtng to say 

about the heating of the buildings: 

A requisition of 19 stoves for the hospital and officers' and 

men's quarters has been torwarded lo Lhe quartermaster at St. 
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Louis, which I trusl may be immediately met, so that they may 

be here before lhe commencement of the winter. Many of the 

chimneys smoke so badly that no comfort can be expected 

wiLhoul stoves, and more than lhis, a great saving of fuel will 

be made, for to supply the fireplaces the daily labor of 25 axe 

men and five teamsters is requisite during the •vlnter, whereas 
3 10 axe men and 2 teamsters can supply lhe stoves. 

Stoves conlinued to mulliply in the A rmy. During the winter of 1854-55, 

at Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania, one soldier recalled, "The rooms were 

healed by stoves in which we burned wood. They were comfortably warm 

dl•ring the winter, which I found less severe in Southern Pennsylvania 

than in New York. " 4 Al Fort McHenry, Maryland, that same season, 

there were 17 stoves, including one each in the guardroom and prison 

room, and six spill be tween lhe two company quarters. But one stove in 

each barrack had been condemned, along with three others around lhe 

fort. In requesting replacements, lhe responsible officer had lo jusllfy 

the use of stoves by citing the fort's "special climatic c1rcumstances. 115 

Things were not hospitable during a terrible winter at Fort Pierre, 

Dakota, the next year. The men there lived in thin-wal led portable 

wooden houses, officers and soldiers suffering alike. "Each house, " a 

survivor of that season repor ted , "was furnished with 1wo sheet iron 

stoves for burning wood, and had stove pipes passing thmugh the roof ." 

The buildings all, despite lhe stoves, were frigid during the winter. 6 

The unregulated and accordingly sporadic appearance of stoves here and 

there prompted the quar termas ter general in 1857 to urge both the 

general adoption of s laves throughout the Army and a policy on their 

supply, but he was not heeded. The resu lt was that there was no 

general pallern of stoves installed in barracks; many of them were of low 

qua lity. Al the end of 1858 Fort McHenry ' s quartermaster reported lhal 

the barracks stoves purchased the year before had worn out and been 

sold. He suggested that he wou ld either have to get new stoves or 

repair the chimneys and buy fenders and andirons. Because stoves were 

safer and more economical, he recommended the former course or action. 
7 
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As with nearly every olher convenience, the soldiers were left to their 

own devices to heat their winter quarters during lhe Covil War. "The 

fireplaces," said a veteran, "were bui t of brick, of stone, or of wood . " 

The stick chimneys were laid up on the outside of lhe huts and usually 

had so lillle draft lhal the huts filled with smoke. 
8 

The absence or slandards and policy continued after the Civil \\ar . Al 

Forl Cummings, Nev. Mexico, all the quarters in 1867 \\ere healed woth 

large open fireplaces because there were no stoves. 
9 

But al Fon 

Laramie, Wyoming, In 1870--a year when the Army spent almost $23,000 

on stoves of unkno"n types 10--lhe men complained bitterly about the 

cold, allhough all their barracks \vere heated by stoves of some sorl. 
11 

Four years later. al Fort Robinson, Nebraska, which "as then under 

construction, the surgeon attributed a delay in shipment of heating stoves 

Lo "criminal neglect." 
12 

S Landard designs for stoves and ranges were finally adopted on 1875, a11d 

thereafleo some wilformlty began lo appear in the way the Army healed 

ols barracks. But not even that measure could eliminate all the variation~ 

between dlf ferenl posts. Al Fort Stevenson, Dakota, in 1879, an 

inspection report revealed that each dormitory was healed by three coal 

stoves , but n an incredibly amateurish and dangerous way: The stove 

pipes afl entered the brick chimne~ s above the "tie beams" (there were no 

ceilings) very near the roofs. 13 
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MESS FACILITIES 

According to the regulations, soldiers were to be provided camp kettles 

among their camp and garrison equipage; later 1 iron pots could be 

substiLuled ror the kettles when troops were in garrison or winter 

quarlers, where they ate in larger groups than in Lhe field. For 

anyLhing else, iL would appear, the men were on their own. But lhaL 

mes in the face of common sense and is conlradicled by lhe rragmentary 

evidence. Even lhe regulations, by 1821, assumed that there would be 

meat hooks and bread shelves in the barracks; and some olher utensils 

had to be used lo cook and serve food. 

Mess pans appear to have accompanied the supply of kettles 1 rom the 

outset, albeit on no stronger authority than custom. in 1813 a supplier 

named William Romy offered lo provide "a quantity of Camp Kollles al 25 

Cts per Lbs & a quantity of Mess pans al 70 Cents per piece . . , " 

along with axes and chains. 1 Mess pans, which were described in later 

years and distributed in fixed numbers, were not for eating but rather 

for serving; food 1-emoved from pots or kettles was placed on tables in 

mess pans. 

The provision of separate kitchens and mess rooms seems for many years 

lo have depended upon how elaborate and large a given post was. Al a 

subsLanlial p lace like Cantonment Missouri in 1820, mess rooms about twice 

the size of barrack rooms, adjoining separate, tiny kitchens , were 

provided for two regiments. 2 But more often than noL, Lhe primilive 

posts In the early decades probably lacked separate facilities; the men 

cooked and ate, probably on homemade tab les, In the rooms where they 

s lept. But even at Cantonment Missouri, as late as February 1820 an 

officer complained that there were not enough tables or shelving lo 

contain "table furniture and fragments of provisions. 003 "Table 

furniture," of course, meant eating utensils - -plates, forks, spoons, and 

so on. 
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The preferred materia l for cooking utensils was iron throughout Lhe 19th 

century. Sul other materials apparenlly could be used as well, and 

beginning in 1821 and con linuing Lhereafter, for very sound but 

unmen lioned reasons, the regula Lions required that "those (cooking 

utensilsl made of brass or copper will not be used unless they be lined 

wilh Lin . .. 4 

There a.-e few good descriplions of lhe Army's eating arrangements in the 

early 19th century; frequenlly only Lhe slate of kitchen or Lable 

c leanliness was reported by inspectors or surgeons. An unusually 

informative accoun t of a mess room, one probably do lled up tor an 

inspec llon , came trom the Post at Alexandria, Virginia, in 1820: 

In lhe company mess room, I fou nd a range of tables, neally 

garnished with clean tab le c lo lhes and the requisite furniLure 

for dinner. found a non-com presiding al the end of each 

table, with an ample Lurene of excellent turlle soup before him, 

from which he was helping his mess mates. 5 

The men at Alexandria lived in "permanent" quarters, which were 

generally larger and somewhat more elaborate than Lhe "temporary" 

quarters of the frontier. But iL is likely that the trend Loward separate 

cooking and eating rooms was well established everywhere by the 1830s, 

to the extent that ci1-cums tances would permil. 

There is litlle reason to believe that the basic furniture of ketlles, mess 

pans, and mess cans- -as wel I as other essential utensils- -changed in 

character in any important way for many decades_ A specificalion tor 

those items in an 1831 contract might well describe those used for many 

years before and after: 

1The camp kettle is Lo be] made of the best American sheel iron 

and in the best manner as to workmanship. Seams neatly and 

tightly c losed, the camp kettle having a wel I si;zed smooth and 

perfeclly round base . Camp kettle In heighlh 11 - 1/2" in dia. 

12", 17 lbs. 12 oz. 
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There are to be ', o smaller sizeo keltles, made lo flt into e.:Jch 

olher nea ll y as a nest of three. These are furnished by the 

pound. 

Mess pan--dia. at top 11-1/2" and trifle more lhan 8-1/2" dia 

at bottom. These are furnished by the piece. He1ghl of mess 

can 5-1/4" both are neatly turned at Lhe top over a stout 

wire. 6 

The use of round-bottom kellles (round bottoms are presumably seamless 

and more durable , and spread Lhe heal of an open fire more evenly / than 

rtat boltoms) would suggest lhe need for either hangers or trivets during 

cooking. Ouldoors, pole frames and ropes could suspend kenles well 

enough, but indoors metal cranes, chains, frames, or trivets would be 

required. lt is not surprising, therefore, that in 1826 a "Fire hook and 

chain . . $10.00" was a routine e lement of a barrack conslructed at 

Canlonmenl Og lethorpe, Georgia. 7 The larger pots, however, had legs 

Croghan reported separate kitchens and mess rooms al Fort P1 o.;e, 

Louisiana, in 1844, where "the kitchen and its utensils, the mess room, 

and mess furniture ar= in good condllion. 118 At New Orleans 

Barracks the same year, he said, "The rness rooms and kitchens are as 

clean and neat as any one could desire 119 Even at Fort Washita, 

Oklahoma, a rather more primitive place, he stated, "The kitchens and 

mess rooms are in good order, but h aving dirt floors, they can not be 

made to look very neatly. One ot the ten compan ies, G, spreads its table 

under a shed which I Lake for granted "111 be boarded up before tl<e 

cold weather sets in ,.lO It would appear that separate cooking and 

ealing rooms had become standard practice at least by the 1840s. 

The transition from cooking over open fires lo cooking on ranges 

probably paralle led the transition to heallng stoves, if it did not come 

slightly ahead. The event probably occurred first at "permanent" posts 

and others given more substantial construction than the usual. AL Fort 

McHenry, Maryland, where the heating stoves roulinely fell apart, rhe 

kitchens fared somewhat better in 1857: 
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No 1 Cook room . has had cook range repaired, new lock 

on door, plastered and repain led, wan ls floor I I I legible 1 cook 

range repaired. No. 2. Cook room ... cook range repaired, 

new locks on door, plastered and repainted.
11 

Kilchen ranges commonly were built - in brick slruclures w ilh iron fillings. 

The plans for those presented in lhe barracks regulallons of 1860 

probably were representalive or those actually buill berore and after lhe 

Civi l War .
12 

ll shou ld be noted, however, lhat those same p lans still 

supposed that the build in gs themselves should be heated with open 

ff replaces, not stoves . 

As late as 1875 Dr. Bi llings and h is colleagues protested the fact lhal 

companies were nol issued "mess furniture , " but musl provide their own. 

IL might be supposed that the men did nol receive eating utensils from 

the Anny, bul there is reason to believe otherwise . It is highly possible 

that, even ir inconslsten t ly through the 19th cen Lury, such necessities 

were pan of the personal field equipment issued to recruits along with 

thei r unlfo1·ms, blankets, and the Ii ke. Augustus Meyers r ec al led the 

outfitting of recrui ts as they were about lo be shipped to their regiments 

from Governors Island, New York, in 1860: 

One morning a few days late r we formed on the parade ground, 

fully equipped with knapsack, haversack, tin cup, tin p late, 

kni re, fork and spoon, a canteen a nd th ree days' rations of 

boiled sal t pork and hard bread stowed in our haversack, but 
'th 13 wt out arms. 

Kitchens and mess rooms at Civi l War training camps were in buildings 

separate From the barracks. T he mess buildings were generally occupied 

by long, single-unit bench-and-table structures somewhat resembling 

modern picnic lab I es, nailed together in lhe plainest fashion. A 

photograph of one ready for use shows the tab les covered with white 

cloths and a complete Lin setting at every place--cup, canlike bowl with 

handle , plate, knife, fork, and spoon. The picture was probably taken 
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during a holiday, as Lhere 

tables. The room was 

were floral centerpieces distribu led down the 

lit by hanging lamps (presumably ) with 

picture-painted shades. 14 

Movable iron ranges probably became more common after the Civil War. 

The enlisted men's mess fac ilities at Fort Laramie, Wyoming, in 1870 "all 

are provided with cooking ·stoves, tables, and benches. Most of Lhe 

companies are in possession of good mess furniture, consisting of delf 

pla les, bowls, and knives and forks," according to Lhe post surgeon .
15 

Al Fort Davis, Texas, in January 1870 the company kitchens were 

inconsistently maintained, but at least the sloppiness of the cooks led the 

post surgeon to identify some of the kitchen furniture: 

B. Co. Kitchen in all respects, in very good 

condition. 

C. Co. . . . Kitchen, neat and clean except tables. 

K. Co. . . Kitchen·· Range not clean, table dirty, shelves 

in cupboard dir ty, Provision boxes and packs for the same 

dif"ly. 

Two days later he discovered: 

C. Co. . . . Kitchen clean. Provision boxes also . 

K. Co. 

dishes are kept 

Kitchen, 

dirty. 16 
Range d irty. Cupboard in wh ich 

For two years the surgeon kept after the men at Fort Davis, regarding 

the ir untidiness, but as he prepared to depart the place in May 1872, he 

complained, "The mess rooms and kitchens are not plastered--have earth 

floors--and are equally as dirty and untidy as the barracks. 1117 
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The adoption or the new stoves and ranges in 1875 eventually led to che 

standardization of such equipment in army kitchens . Besides the ranges 

themslves , lt1e stove r-egulations provided for the f irst tune an 

enumeration ol their "trimmings": 

The following 1s a list of the trimmings for these ranges : 

Tin trimmings : 

1 wash-boiler. 

1 corleeboiler . 

steamer. 

teakettle, (iron 

3 bake-pans. 

1 potcover. 

1/16 inch casl iron: 

2 pots. 

2 skll lets. 

2 gridd les. 

1 Iron· heater. 

Sheet iron No. 26: 

3 jOtntS pipe . 
18 1 elbow . 

or Lin.) 

111al list of stove utensils, which was supposed to be sufficient for one 

company ol soldier-s and which was further refined in 1876, had probably 

been in use in bar,.acks for some years. But except for the issue of 

kettles 1n camp and garrison equipage (\\hich stilled pl'eva1led after 1875, 

separately lrom the furniture of barracks ranges), stove utensils had not 

been specifically sanctioned by regulations. 

Du,.ing its compilation or supply specifications in 1875, the Quartermaster 

Department recorded those for pots and camp kellles, once again 1n a 

fashion sugges li ng that they had pr"eval led in the Philadelph ia purchasing 

ol fice for some timt>: 
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Pols: Iron. To be of cast iron, diameter outside at rim 15·3/8 

inches , depth inside 11 ·1/2 inches, with three legs on bottom, 

3-1/2 inches Jong; ear on opposite sides of the top for the bail. 

The latter to be or round iron 7/16 of an inch diameter . 

Capacity 6 gallons. Weight 35 lo 37 pounds. 

Furnished from Phila Depot by Col Easton March 2nd 1875 . 

l\eules, Camp. To be of three sizes made of good American 

sheet iron, and so as to fit into each other in nests of three, 

viz: No . 1, the largest size should be 12 inches diameter and 

11-3/4 inches deep: to contain 4- 1/2 gallons . 

No . 2 10·1/4 

3-1 /2 gal Ions. 

Inches diameter, 11 ·1/2 inches deep. to con Lain 

No. 3. 8· 1/2 inches d iameter, 11-1/4 inches 

deep and to contain 2-1/2 gallons. 

To h<ive I ran wire bai Is 5/16 of an inch ln diameter , the ends lo 

be drawn to a point. 

Rim to be formed over a heavy iron wire. 

Weight of nest of three kettles 17 to 17- 1/2 pounds. 

Furnished from Phila. Deport by Col. Easton, March 2nd 

1875. 19 
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1. QMConFile··Kitchen Equipment 1813, RG92. 

2 . See append•>< B . 

3. Johnson, ''Cantonment M1ssour1," 125. 

4. 1821 Regulations, 12; for another example, see 1835 Regulallons, 46 . 

Con11nued cooking in utensils containing copper, a very active chemu:al 

element, can taint the Lasle or food and lead to heavy-metal poisoning. 

Tin is chemically less reacllve than copper, brass, iron, or steel. 

5. I nspect1on report of Col. William McRae 1 June 1830, quo Led in 

Kummerow a11d Brown, Lnlisted Barracks at Fort Snelling, 20. 

6. I rv1ne to Roberl Dingee, Feb. 5, 1831, quoted ibid . 1 24. 

7. Reporl of the Quartermaster General upon the Subjecl of Barracks, 

Storehou~es, Hospitals &c. (1827). 7. 

8. Prucha, Army Life, 67. 

9. Ibid. I 68. 

10. Ibid. 

11 . J.L. Donaldson lo Lieut. Col. H. Brooks, July 3, 1857. 

12. See appendix B. 

13. Meyer-s, Ten Years in ~ Ranks, 160. Meyers had first JOlned the 

Army as a musician boy 1n 1854, then reenlisted as a soldier- in 1860 
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14. Soldiers' Dining Room, Civil War Training or Convalescent Camp, 

National Archives neg. B-4064. 

15. Billings, Report on Barracks and Hospitals, 347. 

16. Medical History of Fort Davis, Jan. 5 and 7, 1870. 

17. Ibid ., May 1872. 

18 . See appendi>. C ror the stove regulations. An "iron-heater" was 

used Lo warm clothes irons, and was usually a small trivet. 

19. ROQMG, Miscellaneous Specifications, RG92. 
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OTHER CONTENTS OF BARRACKS 

The minimum furnishings of a barrack--where there "as any lurn1lure al 

all during the 19th cenlury--were the bunks of the men . As late as the 

1870s some places had nothing else. Sometimes other contents of barracks 

received spec1 I ic men lion in contemporary reports. For instance, during 

Lhe construct ion of barracks and o ther quarters al Canlonmenl 

OgleLhorpe, Georgia, in 1826, Lhe quartermaster spent $25.00 on !'ire 

buckets. 1 

There ''ere other objecLs in most barracks, however . Craftsmen among 

the troops were pf'rmilled by regulations to construct benches and tables, 

as well as bunks, with lools and materials provided by the 

quartermasters. Bul very often the exac t nature of barrilCkS co11tenls in 

a specific case can be inferred only 1ndireclly. One oi lhe buildings at 

Hancock Barracks, Maine, burned down in February 1833 . Afterwards, 

officers, noncommissioned officers, and enlisted men together petitioned 

the Congress for compensation for 

a considerable loss of furniture and personal apparel; L11a1 this 

loss was great ly increased by their person a l exertions h aving 

been principally d irected to the preservat ion ol lhe other 

buildings, CJnd for which purpose the carpets and blankets 

belonging lo both officers and men were used and partially or 

"'holly destroyed. 2 

In 1838 Croghan complained loudly about the worn-out articles carried on 

the inven tory at a lmos l ever y post, because " Lhey serve but lo lumber up 

the store rooms." Objects of his attention inc luded such things as kettles 

and hoes that were no longer serviceable. 3 Al Fort Washita, Oklahoma, 

1n 1844, each company stored its supply of cartridges 1n its own 
4 storeroom because no magazine had yet been built al the post . 
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Al Forl Leavenworth, Kansas, in 1853, there was an interesting addition 

lo the barracks of one company. The company commander organized a 

subscription among the officers, noncommissioned officers, and enlisted 

men lo raise funds for a company library, ¥.hi ch was del 1vered in 

February. It included a set of "Harper's Classical and Family Libraries," 

according Lo one per-son who was Lhere. 

A pair of book cases, wilh h inges closing the edges on one 

side, and lwo locks the edges on the olher side, held Lhe 

library of uniform size and binding. When open the title or 

each book could be read, and when closed no book could move 

or gel out of place; the books were all the same length and 

breadth, and an excellent collecllon. 5 

Where the bookcase was located was not recorded . 

The next year, according Lo Augustus Meyers--who had surely one of the 

best memories for details among enlisted men of the 19Lh century--the 

musicians' training bar-racks a l Governors Is land, New York, was well 

C1ppo1nted indeed : 

A wide shelf around the room above the beds provided space 

for knapsacks, extra shoes, drums, fifes, and other obiecls, 

and on hooks under the shelf were hung the overcoats. There 

was a coal fire burning in the grate. A few wooden benches 

and a chair for the corpor-a l in charge; this, with a waler pail 

and a tin cup on a s he I I behind the door, completed the 

furniture of the room. 6 

Al For-t McHenr-y, Maryland , it was reported without elaborallon in 1857 

that both barracks "have had new locks on doors ... 7 

Only a few enlisted men in the 19th century left detailed descriptions of 

their personal effects. Among them was Eugene Bandel, a German 

immigrant who was a corporal in the 6th Infantry during the late 1850s. 

Because he was both a noncommissioned officer and the company armorer, 
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he was unusually well endowed and, among other things, 

retain and transporl a chesl of too ls (mos t of which 

himself), which afforded e x tra s pace for other things: 

was allowed to 

he had made 

So far as books are concerned (he wrote to h is mother from 

Fort Leavenworth in 1857 ] , the lack of which I feel, as you may 

well believe, you are mistaken. Here a soldier is not, as in 

Germany, limited to his knapsack. For instance, I have a large 

chest fu ll of tools, a trunk fu ll or underwear a nd clothing , and 

a smal I chest of miscellaneous matter , s uch as books, tobacco , 

and the Ii ke. Then, too, I have two knapsacks ( qu i Le differen L 

from the German knapsacks which, however, no soldier here 

carries at al l ) full of soldier clothes and bedding, consisting of 

l•vO woolen blankets and a buffalo Fur. Consequen ll y you will 

see that, al though not al I of the soldiers, nor even most of 

them, have as man y chests, boxes, a nd packages as I have, It 

requires many wagons to transport a reg iment across the 

prair ies. 8 

Even in the rude huts of winter quarters during the Civil \Var , the 

soldiers were ab le lo add personal Louch es, according to one ve teran: 

Many of these huts were deemed incomplete unlil a s ign 

appeared over the door. Here and there some one would make 

an attempt al having a door - p late of wood suitab ly inscribed ; 

but lhe more common sight was a sign over the entrance 

bearing such inscriptions, rudely cul or marked with charcoal, 

as: 11 Park House," "Hole in the Wall , 11 "Mose Pearson •s 1 
11 11 Aster 

House, 11 11Wi lliard's Hotel, 11 "Five Points , 11 and other Lilies 

equally absurd , expressing in th is ridiculous way the vagaries 

of the inmates. 9 

Such individualities were tolerated , of course, only in Lhe large citizen 

armies or warlime and would never h ave been allowed In the quarters or 

the Regular Army before or after the war. Inside the huts, accord ing to 

the same source, the men placed their knapsacks or bundles of personal 
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effects at the heads of their bunks Haversacks, canteens, and 

equipment usua ll y hung on pegs inserted into log walls, but there was no 

regular p lace for muskets. Hardtack boxes served as "dish closets," with 

their covers mounted as doors on leather hinges. Boxes mounted on legs 

served as tables, around which were to be found homemade three-legged 

and four-legged stools. Some huts would have shelves over the fireplaces 

for "bric-a-brac." "But such a hut as I have been describing was rather 

high-toned," recalled l he soldier . "There were many huts wi Lhout any of 

these conveniences." 1 O 

Another veteran of service just after the Civil War left record of a rare 

glimpse onside the Lent of a first sergeant, David Grew of the 1st 

Cavalry, al the new posl on the Upper San Pedro, Arizona, in 1866. 

John Spring visited Grew one night to engage in some serious drinking. 

Grew's possessions, which later he would probably move into his quarters 

(then under construction), appeared to Spring "on the half-darkness of 

the tent, illumined by a solitary tallow candle l; they were] a tumbler, a 

sugar bowl , and some lemons standing on a cracker box near his 

bed. placed my bottle and cigars on Grew's homemade tab le; he 

carried a corkscrew of course." 11 

The summaries of miscellaneous barracks contents in Billings' 1870 Report 

on Barracks and Hospita ls were inconsistently descriptive but revealed a 

wide range of varialion from post to post. The following are some 

example!>: 12 

[Camp Bowie, Arizona J 
rough bunks .. 

[There is] no other furniture than the 

(Camp Crittenden, Arizona! [Bes odes bunks , the] only fixtures are 

wooden arm-racks and benches 

[rort Foote, Maryland] 

knapsack of the soldier . 

[Olver each [bunkl is a shelf for the 
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[Fort Independen ce, Massachusetts] The furniture of these squad 

rooms Is lillle beside Lhe stove, bunks, and bedding, the clothing, 

arms and accou Lremen ts of Lhe men. 

[Madison Barracks, New York] Each squad- room is thoroughly filled 

up with gun racks , lockers for Lhe clothing and effects of the men, 

tab les, chairs, shelves, and clothes- hooks . leach) locker and 

shelf are painted with flhe soldier's) name and company number. 

I For·L Monroe, Virginia] The men sleep in the main room al L11e 

company quarters . . . in which, loo, are kept Lhei r boxes, ex tr-a 

clothing, apparatus for c leaning arms, accoutremen ls &c. 

[Camp Verde, Arizona] [The ] only fixtures or rurniLure is a double 

line of bunks. 

(Fort Washing ton , 

also fitted with . . 

Marylandl I Besides bunks, 

. lockers, and gun racks. 

lhe barracks are] 

The Army's fear of fire infl u enced the content s of its buildings after the 

Civi l War. Al For t Laramie, Wyoming, in 1870 an "ample supply" or water 

barrels were kept filled in a ll buildings, including 400 ga llons in the 

hospital alone. There were fire buckets hanging in every room at Lhe 

post, and many bui ldings had fire ladders as we11. 13 The distribution of 

commercial fire exliguishers began in 1869 or 1870. and within a lew 

years virtually every post had a supply of the Babcock soda-lime chemical 

extinguishers. After 1874 the Johnson Forcrble Hand-Pump was the 

preferred model, and in due course it became ubiqullous.
14 

Both boxes and benches received occasional mention, but few 

descriptions, as barracks contents, especiall y after the Civil Ivar . The 

benches of course, were specifically permilled by regulation, although 

their actual construction in any ins tance depended upon the tastes of the 

cra~sman and the materials and tools avai lable lo h im. Graphic depictions 

of any before 1880 are few. John Cox, a veteran of service on the 

frontier in the 1870s, sprinkled his memoirs with a number al detailed 
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One shows a group sealed around a cartoons illustrating his slories. 

Composite bunk playing cards. One member of lhe party is viewed rrom 

that appears to be made of only rour behind on a one-man bench 

boards--the top resting on board legs with one diagonal board brace, 

making it look like Lhe letter N with a cap. Although Cox's drawings 

were generally very accurate, necessity would demand an opposing brace 

not shown in his drawing, unless there were a fool board connecting the 

legs or a horizonta l brace joining the legs and brace around midpoint 

(neither shown in the d rawing).
15 

Boxes or footlockers are more curious. They were first authorized in 

1875, but only for permanent barracks, and in fact the specified model 

received very little distribution. I L measured 24 inches long, 12 inches 

broad, and 10 inches high--and was therefore smaller than those 

appearing in photographs of the late 1880s and early 1890s, which were 

bigger, contained compartmentalized trays, and had standard I it tings. It 

might justly be surmised that the 1875 dimensions accorded wilh the 

unorficial "boxes" or "lockers" mentioned in earlier sources as far back as 

the 1850s. 

In compiling supply specifications in 1875, the Quartermaster Department 

reco rded Lhose for the record books tha t adorned every orderly room in 

lhe Army: 

Books, Company Order. To have 44 ruled leaves and 4 unruled 

leaves. 24 lbs. demy; size of paper when folded In book, 10-1/4 

inches broad, 15-1/2 inches long. 

Books, Company Descriptive . Same in all respects as the company 

order books, with the addition of printed heading according Lo 

pattern. 

Furnished from Phila. Depot by Col. Easton, March 2nd 1875. 

Books: Company Morning Reporl. To have 96 ruled and printed 

leaves, according to pattern, and four unruled blank fly leaves 24 
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lbs. per ream; size of paper when folded in books, 11 inches broad 

by 14-1/2 inches long. 

Furnished from Phila. Depot, by Col. Easlon, March 2nd 1875. 

Books, Company Clothing Account. To have 140 ruled and prinled 

leaves, according to pattern, and 4 unruled blank fly leaves, 24 lbs . 

demy; size of paper when fo lden in book: 10- 1/4 inches broad , 

15-1 /2 inches long. 

Furnished from Phila. Depot by Col. 
16 Easton March 2nd 1875. 

It cannot be assumed that anything nol specirically identified in a 

contemporary accounl as being present in a barrack was perforce absenl. 

However, one category or objects--tub5 and other bathing faci lilies--was 

poinledly described as missing from virtually every mililary post as lale 
17 

as 1875 and probably for some years after. 

During 1876 the War Department adopted specifications for general issue 

stencil plates and sets, scrubbing brushes, and brooms. 18 Each class of 

ilems had probably long been presen L al mi litary posts- -stencils because 

the Army had long since made a I radition of labeling everylhing, brooms 

and brushes because things were supposed Lo be kept clean (al though 

"holyslones" probably had a longer h istory) . But iL is doubtful lhal 

there was a great deal or uniformity in such miscellany from one post to 

the next, whereas afler the late 1870s uniformity in even the mundane 

was guaranteed by the very promulgalion of the specificalions and lhe 

addition of the items to the Inventory of general issue supplies. 

However each post fiLted itse lf out, one last standard item appeared 1n 

most barracks in the late 1870s. That was the first barrack chair, a 

plain wooden model d is tributed to virtually every post, according to the 

supply table established for it (one lo every noncommissioned officer 

above the rank of corporal, six for every 12 enlisted men of other ranks) 

before 1880. 19 At about the same lime, the distribution of books and 

current periodicals to military posts, temporary as well as permanent, was 
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jus l get ling underway. ll appears, however, that separate reading rooms 

were usually ei>tablished by one means or another, so the publications 

probably remained in them. Unless a post library had a lending policy, 

any reading matter present in barracks would have been personal 

property--and kept stored out of sight in all properly lidy barrack rooms 

(the clear implication of the regulation barracks neatness was that , al 

least on the daytime, the rooms were nol to appear lived- in ). Fe~ of 

them had enough light to read by anyway before the 1880s. 
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28 
GUARDHOUSES 

While providing instructions on Lhe construction of buildings at Fort 

Detroit, Michiga n, in 1805, the secreta r y of war added, almost as an 

arterthoughl, "A guard house al so wil I be requisite, or one story, and 

about 15 ree l square. The walls or the guard house should be built or 

square limber or nine inches thickness." 1 He had nothing more to say on 

that subject, and ne ither did man y o the r observers of military posts 

during the 19th century. The subject was so mundane, or distasteful, 

that not even George Croghan offered it much attention. Neverlheles::., 

some gen eralizations are possible. 

A guardhouse--whe ther a separate building , a pair or buildings, or par t 

or some other structure--served two purposes, to house prisoners and to 

house the guard of th e day. The prison section of a typical guardhouse 

was divided into two parts--a common prison room, and a lew isolation 

ce lls for incorrigib les. For the most par t , prison facilities rece ived no 

fixtures other than s lop buckets and, often, iron rings in rtoors or walls 

Lo which shackles were secured. Prisoners common I y s lept on floors, 

al though usuatty --depending upon the sentiments of lhe local commander 

or the circumstances o r an individual sentence--they look their blankets 

into jail with them. Fin a lly, at least in Lhe last h alf or lhe century, post 

surgeons endeavor ed to have prison facililies washed, disinfected, and 

coaled with whitewash. But for the most parl, guardhouse prison 

sect ions were d im and dungeon li ke . 

Quarters for the guard usua lly adjoined the prison section, because one 

or Lhe duties of the guard force was Lo provide prison security. The 

chief furnishings In the guard section during the 19th century would 

have been those accorded offices, sin ce Lhe officer of the guard ( u::.ually 

lhe officer of th e day) and the corporal (sometimes sergeant l of the 

guard had paperwork to do. Tha l was often segregated in a separate 
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room for the orricer . In lhe guardroom, benches , shelves 

( "banquettes"), or bunks probably were common for the men resting 

between assignments. Arm racks probably were common also , along with 

tab les and benches. Fireplaces or slaves would have provided heal, and 

generally the guard claimed extra candles because or their need for 

nighttime ligh ting. Since the guard was the firsl line ol attack against 

r; re, fl refightin g equipment, buckets, a n d (when they were issued) fire 

extingLJishers would have been readily at hand. 

The unchanging ritual of the daily guard, persisting to lhe present, 

helped to determine the furniture requirement. Men were detailed for 

guard duty for periods of 24 hours. When men of the guard were not 

obsenl al sentry posts or on other assignment, they were to remain in 

the guardroom, fully clothed (including shoes). their weapons close al 

hand, ready lo respond to any call. Sentry assignments were rotated 

through the 24- hour period ,ind supervised by the corporal. Men might 

also be deta ile d as messengers or for special assignments. All took their 

mea ls in the guardroom, something lha l wou ld argue in favor or lables 

and benches. 

Al Fort Randall, Dakota, on 1857 Augustus Meyers was sentenced to 30 

days' confinement, lhe first and last 10 days at hard labor, the middle 

period on solitary confinement. After\\ ards, he lel t one or the fe" 

memoirs of army inprisonment during the 19th century: 

When my ten days of soli tary confinement expired, I commenced 

th e las t te rm o f Len days a l hard la bo r the same as before. 

Du r ing those te rms I had to s leep on the floor In th e large 

prison room with the ot her prisoners . I would have preferred 

to sleep in lhe cell alone. 2 

The unhealthy conditions of confinement irritated the post surgeons, who 

did what they could to ameliorate them. The surgeon at Fort Davis in 

1869, for instance, inspected the prison rooms routinely , "and under his 

di rec lions disinfectants have been freely and constantly used ... 3 The 
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understandable concern of the physicians \vas reflected on Billongs' 1870 

Report on Barracks !!.!!2 Hospitals. Al Forl McHenry, Maryland , the 

surgeon opined thal the guardhouse was 100 small for the garrison and 

~Md an average confinement or 18 prisoners. There "ere two prison 

rooms and Lhree small ce ll s for solitary confinement, ad101111119 a 

gu.1l'droon1. "The guard room, " he said, "is warmed by stoves, 

veo 111lat Ion 

dec idedly 

1 s r a ther 
4 

unhealthy." 

imper I t>Cl, and lhe building IS bel ieved 10 be 

Th" pro~on al Fort Pulaski, Georgia, comprised three casem;nes, warmed 

b~ ''lao·ge stoves and open fireplaces" and housing an avt>rage or 42 

pr1sonc1·s 5 
Al Fort Laramie, the L\\o-stor\ guarohouse 

better. The upper 

\\'yonu ng , 

tloor held one room for lhe guard a'1d 

another lor the officer, plastered and ceiled, wilh six windO\VS between 

lhe lwo "The larger room," reported lhe surgeon, "contains " ro,1gh 

bo.wd bed. where all the members of th e guard who are ofl t111ty ma\ loe 

down, a couple of chairs, and a desk." Downsta irs, however, 

the basemen! room 1s l iJbOUI 25 feet square] 01 rough stones, 

"hltewashed, has one door and a 1vondo\\ towards 11,e roveo· 

(heavil\ barred with "' auon tires! and on the opposite side al 

the top two small ""'do" s for ventilation. A coup I" 01 cells ,ire 

part111oned off l"itn heav~ planks and solid doorsl 111 111e south 

side tor refractory prisoners . 

The p r ison ers are a l I kep t " ' l h e b aseme nt room which contains 

no florn olure . 

November 1868]. 

hg lHed G 

There are ten prisoners a l p r esen t 121 111 

The basement room os n e i lher w,or·rrwd nor 

The 5a111e vear at Fort Davos the sur·geon complained lhal an average or 

30 men at a tome "ere confined in a room measuring 15 bv 15 by 10·1 / 2 

lee1 hogh, giving each only 79 cubic leet or aor space "hen, 111 hos 

opinion, they 1·equired 200 lo 300 cubic feet. The only ven11lal1on was 

allorded b~ four holes measuring 1- 1/2 by 12 inches , which were on the 

\\<lllS ribout eight feet above the lloor, and an opening 1n the ceiling 
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about 2-1/2 feel square--the latter ineffective, because the air remained 

entrapped by the roof. He recommended that the building be enlarged 

and given better venli la Lion. 7 Two years later, he reported : 

In accordance with the communications of lhe Post Surgeon 

Lhe Guard House was enlarged by adding on a new room 

12 x 16. This building is never well policed, always in a very 

fi lthy and disgusling condillon, although disinfeclanLs are 

freely issued from lhe Hospital. They are either wasted or 

improperly used by reason of it not being the obligalion of any 

one lo supe.-inlend this matter. 8 

Three years later, another surgeon at fOl"t Davis reported lhat the 

guardhouse prison room was floored with flagstones. He recommended 

replacing that with board flooring. 9 Also in 1875, lhe guardhouse al Fort 

Dodge, Kansas, was described as a temporary wooden shed measuring 18 

by 24 feet, in bad condition and unsuitable for use, although ll had an 

average populaLion of 12 prisoners. There 

other Lhan Lhe bucl<ets used fo r· defecations. 

condrtions were "deplorable. ,,10 

apparen LI y were no contents 

To Lhe post surgeon, the 

Finally, one olher veteran meritioned in passing some additional guardroom 

furnishings, probably at Fort Randal I, Dal<ota, 1873-75. They were "the 

guard house c lock," and "the guard house broom. "11 
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PART V 

RECONCIL I ATION 

• 





• 

29 

SI NGLE MEN IN BARRICKS DON'T GROW INTO PLASTER SAINTS' 

The preceding parts of this report have approached the furniture of army 

barracks through examination of administrative history, the development 

of regulallons, and contemporary comments. The following discussion 

atlempls lo reconcile the information from those different perspectives Into 

a summary of what, from decade to decade, might have been round In an 

"average" (if there ever was such) barrack and guardhouse. 

Permanen l barracks, where they ex isled, tended to be larger and more 

subst.int lally buil L, ol Len better finished, than temporary quarlers. From 

the outset, a whole or al leas t a half or quarter compan\' occupied a 

single room, although there were probably exceptions here and there. 

Because the installations were often near cities, they were closer to 

commercial sawmill s than most temporary posts and as a resu lt usually had 

more .ind finer furnllure, space permilling . 

Temporary barracks varied greatly one from another and underwent some 

general evolution through the decades. A fe\'> generalizations are 

possible Most of them throughout the period were of wood , although 

here and there , especially in later years, they were buil l of s lone, brick, 

or adobe The rudesl practice, dominant in the earliest years, was to 

build them of logs or puncheons embedded in trenches, unified only by 

the roof structure. That general form of construction fell out or Javor 

1ncreas1ngly after the War of 1812 but remained common unlil lhe Civil 

War and occasionally lhereafler. 

wl lh hewn hor izontal limbers, 

limber-frame construction. The 

1 t wos supplanted fi r sl by construction 

which did not persist long, then 

posts built between 1817 and 1820, 

a lthough basically horizontal-timber structures, showed an increasing use 

of sawn wood, a product of the great availability of tools after the War of 

" Rudyard Kipling 
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1812. Portable sawmills were available by the 1820s, if not earlier, and 

became more common thereafter, especially in the 1850s. The resulting 

greater abundance of lumber (and nails ) promoted balloon-frame 

construction and more and better furniture. 

Probably from lhe very earliest days the Army used wh1tewashes--often 

called "calc1m1ne" or "kalsomine" - -extensively for interior fin I sh. The 

typical barrack room was wh i Lew ashed once or twice a year, both for 

sanilary reasons and lo lighten the dark rooms. Where painl (which was 

always in limited supply) was used, it was only for building trim and 

sometimes for furniture. 

\\'ooden floors, often of low qua Ii ty, were standard for buildings erected 

al'ler 1817. But for no decade can they be described as usually present. 

Very often they were later improvements lo barracks originally built 

without them; that pallern prevai led even in the decades after the Civil 

War. 

Temporary barracks were general ly suitable enough when new, but all of 

them- -because of the nature of their construction and the Army's low 

level of maintenance--deler iorated rapid ly. The same can be said of the 

furn iture with in lhem. 

With experience and improving lechnology, the size of temporary barrack 

rooms tenCled lo grow over the years, from the small huts common before 

1812 to company- size rooms for as many as 100 men. Also, especially in 

the earlier decades, the size of a barrack room significantly determined 

the number and dimensions of furnishings placed in il. 

During most of the 19th cen tury, the craftsmanship evidenced in 

furniture built by troops probably of ten surpassed that reflected in the 

buildings built by Lhe same men. There were several reasons for that, a 

principal one being scale--a bench built of boards is simply easier to 

fabricate than a building of fogs. For one-man tasks, the best craftsmen 

in a unit were assigned. 

basic skills and tools) 

The furniture itself was plain and simple (given 

lo make. Further, woodworking skills were 
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widespread among America's populations in the 19th cenlu ry , especially 

before the Civil War when many soldiers came from rural homes or s ma ll 

towns where woodcraft was an important parl of daily life. The general 

level of craflsmansh ip declined arter the war, however, with Lhe gap 

rilled increasingly by prepared lumber and Lhe growing use of nails 

(technology's gift to the inept joiner) and by the disLribuLion of general 

issue objects. 

It should a lso be recalled th al throughout the 19th century a substantial 

pan of the enlisted ranks were foreigners with more than ordinary skills, 

who often joined Lhe Army lo learn English, without which they could not 

find work in civilian lire. Other skilled men joined the Army, especially 

after 1849, in order to be shipped to the West, where (if they did not 

desert upon arrival ) they hoped to find profitable employmenl after 

discharge. Others joined during Lhe recurrent economic slumps, when 

jobs in the civi lian world were scarce. 

Finally , al the risk of belaboring the point, throughout the century there 

was a great deal of variation in buildings and their contents from post to 

post; about the only thing uniform throughout lhe Army was its uniform. 

However, considerable uniformity of buildings and furniture could be 

expected within any one post-- in fact, it was required by regulations . 

There wi ll be few ci la"Lion s in the discussions thal fo llow; Lhe reader Is 

referred to the earlier parts of the report and lo the appendi'<es. T l1e 

figures on authorized company size are derived from the tables in 

appendix N. 

A comment on the Army's s Lrength is in order. Because lhe returns 

surviving are incomplete, no one knows exactly how many men were in 

the Army during th e years before 1816. The authorized strength and 

o rganization were matters of law, although it Is known that the Army 

probably was never at fu ll streng th dur ing those early years. But the 

organization was complete even If th e companies were under strength, so 

in comparison with the fuel regulations and related data, the authorized 

strength may be taken as a guide on how companies would have been 

divided among rooms. 
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1800-1812 

Barracks: 

In the l'all of 1782 Lhe Continental Army moved to the neighborhood of 

New Windsor, New York, Lo eslabllsh ils nnal cantonment. Working In 

groups of 16, within Lwo months the soldiers erected over 700 subs tantial 

corner-notched limber huls for every purpose, along with a large 

assembly building. The typical soldier hut measured about 39 by 18 feel 

overall, with a rirep lace and chimney al each end; i l was divided into two 

rooms, each Lo house an average of eight men. IL is known that the men 

built bunks for themselves, in which they slept in pairs, and 1t is 

believed that lhey were built in lo the hut walls. Given the rather 

generous space availab le Lo each group o1 eight, the likel iest form o l lhe 

bunk would have been that shown as the problemalic "first" army bunk in 

appendix D--a floor-level s ide rail confining straw over b rush or 

puncheons, one in each corner of the room. Two- level bun ks had been 

used by the Sri lish in I he 18th century, and the erection of such 

slructu res- -in two corners o f the room at Lhe opposi le end from the 

fireplace - -would have freed floor space and removed the straw from lhe 

open fire. 1-towever, the one-story ve r sion, because of the limited range 

of tools available, is more likely. 

little information, a lthough puncheon 

Regarding other fu rn1 Lure there is 

benches, tables, and stools, along 

with camp paraphernalia, seem r easonable. 

New Windsor Cantonment was not only Lhe Continental Army's last and 

largest, il was Its finest. IL rertected years of experience, increasing 

sophistication, and a substantial inventory of tools ( mainly those for 

chopping, hewing, and shaping; except lor crosscut types for bucking 

logs, saws apparen LI y were not abundan l). Washington requked that all 

buildings be built Lo a high standard and ordered some that did not meet 

his approval to be demolished and started anew. 

For Lhe Continental Army, New Windsor reflected the attainmen t of 

p1·ofesslor1allsm and of perfection in mi litary construclron. To the United 

Stales Army 20 years later, il was a precedent, an ideal, a standard to 
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• be met. The Army's leaders in the years after 1800, includ ing the 

secretary of war, were mos lly veterans of the Con Linen ta I Army. I ls 

standards were not only handy precedents for the new Army, bu l they 

were matters of personal experience upon which lo base decisions ror lhe 

fu Lure. 

Revolutionary War precedent clearly applied in the rlrsl regulations 

adopted for the Army In 1801, selling Lhe issue of fuel according to each 

room occupied as barracks by eight enlisted men. That was modified in 

1806, but the eigh t - man standard remained. It might be assumed from 

that standard l11al the Army generally housed its men in groups or eight. 

But thal was probably not the universal case, as the Army did nothing in 

consistent fashion in its early years. To begin wilh, the miniscule force 

was scattered before 1805 in at leasl 43 locations, from 375 men in tents 

and rented space at New Orleans lo three soldiers at Fredericktown, 

Maryland. ihe mi litary posts proper included a number· o f I rontler 

stockades inherited from the British and others erected as condi tions 

demanded. No two, probably, were al ike, a l though they were chiefly 

rude constructions of log or puncheon palisades with interior bcrildings 

attached to Lhe outer ;vall s. But Lhe small number or posts built by Lhe 

Army before 1812 may well have, lo Lhe extent possible, reflected L11e 

example of New Windsor, inc luding rooms for eight. 

By 1812 the Army officially grouped its men in dozens for housing and 

distributed fue l accordingly. The change, which was certainly an 

economical one, rnay have developed in practice ahead of the regulations, 

with the 12- man room more generally the norm by the time the ru les were 

altered. There were several possib le reasons for thal. The winter 

quarters of' the 

were collections 

Continental Army, reaching fina l 

of detached buildings in open 

form at New Windsor, 

comm uni ties. Fron lier 

posts, however, were confined with in walls. Adherence to eight-man 

rooms would not have been as practical in such c ircumstances as lining 

the stockades with series of oblong, 12-man rooms. 

Just as revolutionary preced ent cou ld be applied only awkwardly lo the 

conditions at frontier posts, it did not fit well the actual organization of 
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the new American Army, y,hich itself underwent deliberate reformation 

when the peacetime establishment was foxed anew on 1802. Companies 

were less convenienlly divisible into groups of eight than into dozens. 

Taking an infantry company as a standard, the following table presents 

the average authorized size or a company, as changed betore 1812, with 

the resulls if div'ded by eight or twelve. 

1800: 62 men requ1 red 7. 8 rooms (by 8) or 5. 2 rooms (by 12) 

1800: 76 men required 9.5 rooms (by 8) or 6.3 room!> (by 12) 

1808: 76 men required 9.5 rooms (by 8) or 6.3 rooms (by 12) 

In dividing companies lo determine how many room!> they would had 

required, two consideration!> should be borne on mind. Forst, some small 

allo"ance mus I have been made for regimental noncomm1ss1oned officers. 

Second, greater allO\•ance must have been made for the fact that few or 

no companies were at authorized strength. The result os that the product 

or each d1v1sion, to match the realities or actual strength, was likely 

rounded do"n to the next lower whole number rather than up--thal 1s, 

overcrowd rather than overbuild. The War Department might have 

intended Lo ssue wood to men tn groups of eight, as had been done <H 

New Windsor, but tile men L11emselves would have had less work Lo do II 

they built 1·ooms lor 1?. ihe laller probably became progressively more 

common, especially after 1802. 

Another force favoring the 12-man room was the lc'lCI that the men were 

issued equipment and cartagt' in unils of six--in whoch they also loved in 

Lents. A11d finally, it should be re iterated that there apparenlly was no 

uniformity al all; men probably lived here and there 1n groups ranging 

tram t ... a lo 20 or more, depending upon circumstance. The war 

Department, in seizing upon the eight-man quarters of Ne.- Windsor, may 

have sompl'y borrO\•ed the handiest precedent as 1t established control 

over t11e fuel ration. fl did not resolve the disparities unlll 1812, when 

the expanded size or companies joined the other inf luences to make 

groupings m dozens the most practical pallern. 
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Finally there Is con siderable reason lo believe thal the mosl common bunk 

before 1812 was lhe floor-level type skelched as the "first" army bunk in 

appendix E. For one thing, the best available evidence on a "permanent" 

barrack during the period, Fort Detroit, suggests that lhere the men 

were Lo s leep in lofts not exeeding 31., leet high·-a clear impllcalion that 

lhey slept on the floors of the lofts. For another, It 1s believed Lhal lhe 

lyp cal tool Inventory al a new post under construction probably lt!ll 

short even of lhal at New Windsor in 1782. Elevated, even multistoried 

bunks could have been buil l with such limiled tools, but they would have 

required great skill and some t ime Furthermore, it is known thal 

elevated bunks were apparently new in the Army as late as 1820 

(although the two-story free-standing bunkbed lhal soon became the norm 

probably had roots as I ar back as Lhe 1750s). 

Guardhouses· 

There is almost no inl onnation on the earliest guardhou ses. Because 

corporal punishment was the chief means of d'scipline, it ·s very possible 

that malefactors were seldom confined. Some accommodations for ~ 

garrison guard would have been necessary, however. Guardrooms dunng 

this period probably had nolhing more than a bench or shell lor lhe me11, 

an arm rack or pegs tor the "eapons, a larger supply of candles than 

presenl 'n barrack rooms, and slop and waler buckets. t-<eat came from 

open fireplaces. Other\v1se, the gc1ardroom al a post prob<1bly matched 

the barrack rooms in dimensions and form of const,.uct1on. Where prison 

rooms •ve.-e present, their entire furnishings would have been shackles 

and .-1ngs, and slop buckets for wastes . 

The guardhou~e at Detroit was supposed to be of 9-inch limbers, 15 feet 

on a side. \\lhether il was lo be subdivided is not apparent from the 

instructions. 
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1812-1820 

Barracks : 

Therl! were no permanent barracks occupied d ur ing this period , except 

the lew built before 1812 that survived. Otherwise, th(' few drlillerists 

mannin g coastal fo r llfica llons mos ll y lived in c ircumstances not grea tl y 

dlllerent from those on the l 1·on ti er. ll was not unt il 1820 Lhal th e War 

Oepar tment d irected the Corps o f Engineers lo erect quarters at 

per·manenl fortifications, something it did only occasionally for the next 

sr" decades. 

Al the start of the War of 1812, the average authorized size or an 

rnlantry company was expanded to 102 men; it gre" to t03 men in 1813, 

and fell lo 101 the next year. In 1815, afler the war, it reverted to 78 

enlisted men per compa1iy on the average, althou gh companies were :r.eldom 

a l full strength. 

Winte r quarters erected dur rng the war were mostly open hut 

cantonments, much like those of the Revolution, in the north1:r1' lt1eater , 

and rough log-palisaded lort:r., often reinforced wrlh earthen 

embankments , m ll"le North,.e:>t. But the most general pattern, especially 

during ttie lirst two year•s, "as one of chaos and deprivation . At many 

places the men lacked bunks, straw, blankets, sornet1rr•es even 

t1u1 idings --and the tools to build them with. Construction practices 

var 1ed, but mostly fo llowed older patterns Bar racks furniture, as such, 

was probably very rare in mos t tempor·ary q u a rters d u ring the w,1r The 

chief chan ge from earlier con di t ion:r. was lhat, given the exp.inded 

companies and the various exigencies, huts and barrack rooms were oflen 

grossly overcrowded. After 1812 the War Department allowed a room to 

each 12 men but where quarters were insufficient crowding was 

unavoidable. 

Immediately after the war, a~ the Arm} shrank swiftly in s ze, the1·e "as 

relatively lrltle new construction; most troops occupied posts already 

exii.ting. Between 1817 and 1820, however , there was a significant 
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construe lion program ( 1 ts budget cul on hal r 1ust arter il started). 

Actua ll y, there were lwo . One developed fortlflcalions ( mostl y without 

Quarters) on the seacoasts , the other on the frontier Earl ier 

construction and room arrangement reflected a range of hybr1d1lation 

bel,.een the previous patterns and those followed after 1817. 

Among the not iceable trends was the growing use of sawn lumber. Toots, 

including saws, were more available 1n both the civil ian and military 

worlds after 1815 than they had been before the war, and industry was 

1ntroduc1ng a steadily expanding range or saws planes, and other 

woodworking implements. Also, buildings and torts commonly were built 

of corner-notched hor izonta l timbers, a pattern that largely gave wcJy to 

post-on-sill construction after 1825. 

Another development was the shr nk1ng size or barrack rooms blllll after 

1817 More men typically occupied less space, and as a resutl c. 

significtml evotu11on in bunks occurred. They now commonly appeared 1n 

lwo or ll'ree stories, <1nd they were narrow, l ypically less than 3 I eel 

,.. de . Even so, they crowded the rooms, and that together with emerging 

hyg1en1c awareness made separate kitchens and mess rooms general!~ the 

norm by 1820. But bunks "ere not always present, and those that were 

seem lo have been va1·1ously built-in or free -standing. The lower IPvel of 

the former I ypically remained on the lloor, that ol the latter often was 

elevated. The advantages of movable bedsteads were obvious, and in 

general terms built-on floor- level bunks became uncommon arter 1820. 

Cantonment Missouri, Nebraska, bl11tl 1819-20, was on its day the largest 

mil i Lary post In the United Slates. It was also the bes I documented or its 

generation. Thal, together with its possible status as a sort of standard 

for other posts, allows 1t to serve as an instructive example of the 

general type. The scaled drawings of the post made on 1820 (appendix 

B) show a hollow square about 240 feet on a s ide, with a covered gateway 

projecting t rom the center of each side. All construclion was o f hewn 

horizontal timbers, corner-notched, with board floors and roofs. Brick 

fireplaces with stone hearths and mud-and-sticl< chimneys pro1ectong 

through the roofs heated the rooms 
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The continuous outer wall, wilhoul openings of any sort, formed the back 

wall of all rooms 1n l11e square. IL was about 10 feet high al Lhe roof 

line. The continuous roof sloped loward Lhe center of the fort, resting 

on Lhe front walls of the rooms, about 6 feel high. The rooms 

Lhemselves--Lhe fort was more or less four strings of cubicles joined al 

the corners-were prelly much alike, about 10 feet square on the outside, 

s lightly more than 9 feel square on the interiors; some of them were 

subdivided. Each room had one window--12 inches wide by 18 inches 

h1gh--facing Lhe center courtyard, nex l to a board door abou t 3 leer tall 

and ll:, fee l wide, opening onto a small sloop. The front and back 1valls 

were connected by stringers; Lhe stringers or joists may have supported 

lofts in some of Lhe rooms. 

Two buildings occupied the center of the court; they were built of 

Limbers like the outer square. One, measuring roughly 28 feet by 50 

feel, housed three general storerooms each about 14 reel square; a mess 

room for Lwo regiments measuring about 10 feet by 20, with a kllchen 

room al its end about 8 fee t by 10; a schoolroom 111 easur1ng about 5 by 10 

feet; a storeroom tor Indian trade goods measuring about 5 by 5; and 

four rooms for guards and prisoners, three of them about 5 by 5, one 

about 5 by 10. ihe other building, measuring about 28 feel by 40, was 

divided into six equal rooms, five for storage and one a double-walled 

magazine. 

Three of the rooms in the outer square were for hospital use. The rest 

housed officers and enlisted men of two regiments, Indian agents, and 

storage or special uses. For the 6th Infantry, 460 enlisted men occupied 

36 rooms, or· slightly more l11an 12 Lo a room on the average. The 608 

erifis led men of the Rifle Regiment occupied 40 rooms, or about 15 Lo a 

room on the average. (Both figures include regimental noncommissioned 

officers.) In addition, there was a substantial number of washerwomen, 

\vives, and children in the barracks, although the actual figure is not 

knowri. Washerwomen were authorized at the rate of one lo every 17 

men, or 27 for the 6th Infantry and 35 or 36 for the Rifle Regimeri l. 
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The barrack rooms were dim, low hovels, scarcely more than small wooden 

caves. An officer of the 6th Infantry complained that lhe men made a 

bad situation worse Those m his regiment cleaned fish and piled wood 

in 1he1r rooms, and the riflemen were only somewhat bener. Both 

regiments habitually spilled water on the floors "which renders them damp 

and unhealthy." Both also threw Lheor wash water out the doors. and 

garbage everywhere, especially behind the buildings. "The construction 

of the bunks in the Rifle Regiment," he averred, "does not appear lo be 

calculated for the enforcing of a rigid police on account of the vacancy 

ne' t the floor. " (Both quotations, Johnson, "Cantonment Misr.ouri," 

126 ) It would appear rrom that that the bunks or Lhe infantrymen were 

on lhe f loors. 

The question 1s how anywhere from 12 to 18 people could rind a way to 

sleep In about 80 square leet of space. Obvious!)'. the bunks had to be 

narrow and multistorled A typical room at Cantonment M1ssour1 could 

have accommodated three two-story bunkbeds for 12 men in all, provided 

they were less than thr·ee feet wide . The door and fireplace would have 

to have been at the same end of the room, opposite the bunks. The lofts 

could have accommodated extras, such as .-omen or noncommissioned 

officers, but not everyone. 

AlternaLively, the bunks could have been in three stories. But 11 the 

headspace was less than 6 feet (if a loft was present), the lower bunk 

must have been on the floor or the separation beh .. een stories very small. 

Al Cantonment Missouri the Army created problems in the de51gn of 

quar1ers and furn iture that it did not sort out until the 1820s. One 

officer complained thal the men's meals were "Irregular," \vhich Is not 

surprismg of one small mess facilit): served l\\O regiments. On the other 

hand, during the first w n•er there were complamts that some of the 

mfantry rooms d id not have tables or shelving lo hold "table turniture 

and fragments of provisions." Although it Is difficult to see how the 

rooms could have accommodated more than bun ks and equipment, that 

suggests that there may have been some cooking, eating, and storage in 

some ol the rooms. 
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It ''as probably al places like Cantonment Missouri around 1820 that the 

free-standing. multlstor1ed "ooden bunkbed, "ith attached stwlv 119 ;md 

arm rack became established as t11e norm. Hardly anything else would 

have worked 1n !>llCh c rcumstances. Certainly this bunk had e•isted 

belo.-e although not un•versally. No" it "as inescapable. And in thP 

Army s way of doing th ngs, it "ould persist even alter its general 

necess ty had passed. 

Gua,.dhouses: 

There s Ill tie 1nlormat1on about guardhouses during this period. At 

Cantonment M1ssour1, gL1ards and prisioners had four rooms in a building 

given several other uses. One room, presumably for the guard, 

measured S leet by 10, the o lhers, presumably for prisoners, measLired 5 

feet square. Thal reflec ls the fact that the Army had turned 

1ncreasongly to contlnement and away from more brutal punisl1ments, but 

i l says Ii l t le abou l the arrangement of the interiors. Probably the only 

furn11urt' 1n p1•1sor1 rooms would have been slop buckets and sl1acktes. In 

the guard room, a bench or she If for the men to rest on, perhaps a 

muskel rack, seem likely, probably along with a slop bucket, waler 

bucJ..el and dipper or cup, sandbo" or "aler bucket for fires, anci 

candles 

1821-1848 

Bar~acks; 

n 1821 the authorized strength of the Arm~ "as cut in ha f. to 1ust over 

6,000 olf1ccrs <ind men From 1833 lo 1836. three acts of Congress rarsed 

that figure by only about a thousand. In 1838 th.: demands of lhe 

Seminole 11a,. ra15ed Lhe 11m1l to over 12,000, and in 1846 and 18.\7 the 

Mex1cari \\ar drove IL to over 17,812 and 30,865 respectively. When the 

"ar ended. Congre55 cut the authorized lorce to 1ust over 10,000 officers 

and men Bul as the last table 1n appendix N shows, the actual strengll1 
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of the Army never approached the authorized. Thal facl did much lo 

ease the overcrowding prevalent in barracks by 1820. 

The expanded Army during the two wars really did not affecl the demand 

for housing, since Lhe major part of the force was in the field. Even at 

the many strong points of the Seminole War most of the troops lived in 

tenLs--the fresh air giving lhem a lesser rale of disease than was 

prevalent al mililary posts e lsewhere. In peacetime, the average 

authorized slrength of an infantr y company was 51 enlisled men after 

1821, if one allows for the fact that most companies were understrength, 

that 1s a figure easily divisible by 12, with a company typically occupying 

four r·ooms al a temporary post. Even the authorized expanded companies 

of the 1840s seldom exceeded that figure by much , requiring at most only 

anorher room for a dozen. In 1848, al lhe end of lhe War wilh Mexico, 

the average Infantry company reverted to an authorized average of 52 , 

where it remained until Lhe C ivil War. 

Except for 

average or 

wartime, 

55 men, 

arli I lery 

reduced 

the 

companies 

to 54 in 

average 

remained al a stable authorized 

1848. 

when 

Dragoon companies 

first authorized in 1833, somewhat larger 1 

reduced to 61 in 

71 on 

1848. The Regiment of Mounted Riflemen had an 

authorized average company of 76 enlisted men throughout its life after 

establishment in 1846, except for the height of the Mexican War. IL did 

not require barracks until after 1848. 

Even with smaller companies, the Army could nol for long coop its men up 

in tiny dens such as It built at Cantonment Missouri. Questions of 

human I ty aside, the men simply would not endure such condi lions, and 

deserted in great numbers--their own way of reducing the overcrowding. 

The fact that there was a stable Quarlermaster Department after 1821, 

together with an increasingly p rofessional officer corps and a body of 

enlisted men working with more and better tools, combined lo promise 

improved construclion procedures. But lhat was not lo be for some lime. 

In 1820 Congress halted all construction and repair on the frontier, and 

in 1823 th e construction of permanent works (mainly without quarters 

anyway) came to a halt. The result was Lhal all posls suffered more or 
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less deterioration for hall a decade. Floors rotted away, roofs sagged , 

bunks fell aparl. 

Construction resumed n 1825. The Army s eems by the mid-1820s to have 

settled upon a general pattern r·or temporary barracks and furniture, 

which persisted for nearly three decades with relatively lillle evolution 

e1th(:r 111 the r e gula lions or 1n p raclice. The commonesl method of 

const,.uction was post-on-si ll Umber frame with timber in-lills, allliough 

examples of log and puncheon pali sade-in-trench construction and olhe1· 

materials and tect>niques could be encountered. The board floors that 

had rotted away so fast on the early 1820s probably dia not seem worth 

the trouble, so wood floors ''ere installed only occasionally . Puncheon 

floors probably were common, since they were cheap ana easily replciced, 

but very often barrack floors were of earlh. 

Timber-frame construction, especia ll y with more and better too ls, allowed 

greater size and tlexib il ily than pali sades or horizontal limbers with 

corner 1oining- - a l th ough lh e chief reason why Cantonn1en l Missouri's 

structures were so small may have been eitt>er hastiness to beat lhe 

approach of winter or simple 1neplilude on the part of the off 1cers in 

charge. So barrack rooms became larger after 1825. Those reported at 

Fort \\ash1la, Oklahoma, may have followed a general pallern . Each 

cornpany "as divided among four rooms, each measuring 17 feet by H! feet 

and with separate mess fac1lit1f>S. In that case the four rooms were in 

two buildings; on other instances the rooms were all undt>r one roof . 

Stockades surrounding fronlie o· posts became less common, although by no 

mt>cins nonexis ten t - -even as la le as the 1870s some officer s believed e1 fort 

should look like a for l . But there was no rea l mili1ary reason for their 

presence, and they interfered with both traffic and ventllat ion . So whole 

here and there some commanders built new posts with enclosing walls, al 

others the walls were torn down 

Bunks , benches, and tables on barraci..s and mess rooms "erf> 

cicknov.ledged by the regulations after 1821 but not specifically per·m1tled 

to be built at public expense ••nlol 1835. 
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• An important aspect of barr-acks life during the period was the fact that 

the buildings univer-sally began to deteriorate even before they were 

completed. After- a period of years they became thoroughly disagreeable. 

They were dim, smoky, and damp enough Lo begin with, but sooner or 

la ter they became obnoxiously smel ly and visibly shabby, sometimes 

jury-rigged together in one way or another. Those improperl y sited on 

wet ground or In flooded areas were the worst. 

At permanent forLs the story was inconsistent. 

buill before the early 1820s occupied quarters if 

Men at permanent forts 

the Corps of Engineers 

had gotten around to building them--somethlng that was not common. 

Conslruclion resumed in the late 1820s and accelerated in the 1840s, but 

with the same indifference toward quarters. Where the forts were 

garrisoned, the men usually lived in casemates or Lents . Even that was 

not common, however. The Army was so heavily invested in the West 

lhal il could not spare men for the seacoast works. Much of the lime 

artillery units existed only on paper. The mosc significant occupation of 

permanent quarters was along the Candadian border and al recruiting 

depots. For most of the period forts around New York, on the Virginia 

coast, and in Louisiana tended to receive what military units were 

available; the others were in caretaker status, unmanned. 

This is the first period when the regulations provide some useful 

lntormation about the contents and appearance of bao·racks. Winfield 

Scott was finally able lo impose his standards of sanitation, orderliness, 

and uniformity upon the Army. The evidence is that the officer corps, 

by now dominated by \Vest Poin t gr-aduates, implemented the regulations to 

the extent that conditions allowed. In practice there was a great deal of 

variation from post to post, but a high degree of uniformity (the Army's 

cardinal virtue) within a post, from room to room. 

The reduction of the straw allowance in 1821 probably combined with the 

space limitations to keep the wooden bunks narrmv before the 1850s. But 

the regulations suggest other features of the bunks as well. Although 

the bunks were arranged in two, sometimes three, layers, the regulations 

Lreated each bunk and its s helf as a separate unit. The bed bottoms 
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were regarded as lhe rirsl, or lower, shelf, upon which were disp layed 

the ro lled bedding, knapsack, and grealcoat. The shelf proper received 

the dress cap in its case and presumably the dress uniform if not on lhe 

soldier or in the knapsack. Weapons and knapsacks, kept at the ready, 

wen l to the foot of the bunk, things not at the ready (bedding, dress 

cap, shoes) to the head_ 

It is also apparent Lhal arm racks were supposed to be appended lo the 

bunks. But it seems that that became less common as time passed. It 

was probably simpler to construct separate structures for muskets, 

placing Lhem at the foo t of the bunks. Where, in rare cases, the rooms 

were large enough, arm racks may have been against or attached to 

walls. 1 hey could not have been elevated too far from lhe floor in any 

case, because lhe muskets averaged around 5 feet long throughout the 

period. Storage of muskets was always vertical, because or the lack or 

wall space. 

The racking of arms and accoutrements was caretully prescribed ln lhe 

regulations, a lbeit leaving wide room for different interpretations (a,;, 

Croghan complained). In 1821 the regulations required the rollowing: 

Fire arms wi ll be habitually placed, (the cock let down, and \he 

bayonet in i Ls scabbard) in the arm-racks; the accoutrements 

suspended over the firelocks; swords hung by the belts, on 

pegs. 

From 1835 on, the same subject is prescribed as fol lows: 

The arms will be p laced in the arm-racks, the stoppers in the 

muzzles, the cocks let down, and the bayonets in their 

scabbards; the accoutrements suspended over the arms, and the 

swords hung by the belts on pegs. 

The most significant change was the addition of the stopper, or tompion, 

which probably had been present earlier. What may seem like another 

change-- from suspending the accoutrements over the "firelocks" lo over 
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the "arms"--was not one at all . It merely reflected the evolution of the 

language. "Fil'elock" was the common American military term ror a 

flintlock musk.et before the 1820s, when il passed out of use. ll did not 

mean the lock. or firing mechanism of the weapon. ihe likeliest 

interpretation is that the accoutrements were hung over lhe muzzles 01 

the weapons when racked. Where the pegs for the swords were is open 

lo speculation. The likel•est case is that they were not far from the 

muskets and were probably (but not always) affixed to the racks rather 

than nearby walls or furniture. 

It is clear thal the muskets were not lo be racked with bayonets nxed. 

Not only were the rooms often too low, but plug bayonet::. had long since 

vanished, and the praclice of permanently soldering bayonets to 

muskets--15,000 were so treated from 1796 to 1800--"as formally outlawed 

by the secretary of "ar in 1806. 

Finally, it should be reiterated that no item of barracks furn iture varied 

as widely from place to place and from year- to year as the arm rack. 

There may not have been a general standard uf"ltil the 1880s. 

Guardhouses: 

Guardhouses were sti 11 a rather ltnment1onable subject during this period. 

The same COl)Slderallons for furnis hings applied as for the earlier period. 

The 1850s 

Barracks. 

The Army entered the 1850s somewhat reduced In strength from before 

the Mexican War but retaining the same company si.zes--52 enlisted men 

authorized to an average infantry company. For a change, ho., ever, 

actual strength very nearly matched the authorized figure through the 

early part of the decade. In 1855 the Army was reorganized, and its 
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authorized strength increased by about one-fifth. The average size of 

lnrantry companies remained the same, however, except for the optional 

authority given the president Lo add 32 privates to companies in remote 

areas in the West. The president exercised his oplion freel y in the years 

before the Civil \\ar and al many places the average strength of Infantry 

companies "as around 85 or more. 

Portable sawmills, chiefly circular animal-powered types, became relatively 

common 

housing 

all hough 

1n ne" post construction 

"hole companies in one 

by no means universal. 

in the West. As a result, barracks 

room became increasing y commo11, 

On the contrary, lhe range of 

variations across the Army was greater than it had ever been belore. 

Company bilrracks al Benlcia Arsenal, California, built with ba lloon-trame 

conslruc11on in 1850, measured 80 feel by 30 feet; those bu.It n 1856 al 

Fort Davis , Texas, of stone \\-ilh thatched roofs and flagstone floors , 

measured 60 reel by 20. At Fort Duncan, Texas. lhe men lived ln 

groups of six in small grass-and-willow huts. Here and there the Army 

tested wood or iron portable bul ldi ngs, with generally poor resul ls. 

Large stone or brick barracks \vere bu ill al several urban centers. New 

York in parlicular, but men at many other ne" and old seacoast works 

slill inh<1b1 led casemates or tents. 

Nor dtd older forms ol construction vanish altogether. Posts built in 

Oklahoma during the decade were fashioned of logs and puncheons 1n a 

throwback lo the most primitive methods Timber-frame, post-on-sill 

construc11on, ho"' ever, no longer was prevalent--probably because the 

traditional skil ls required for such work were growing scarce. In the 

civilia1i world, abundant lumber and na il s had made balloon-frame wood 

construcllon very common. By the lime the Army released its new 

barracks regulations in 1860, it too seemed determined to adopt the 

balloon-lrame wood building as its standard. 

Except 1n some of the permanent quarters in the Northeast, the rurnl1ure 

in barracks remained the old wooden bun ks benches, and tables , 

although the quartermasters on the Pacific Coast did , apparent!~ \'llh 

some success. make serious efforts to equ p some barracks wtlh i ron 
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• bedsleads. Where "ooden furnilure built on site remained the rule, it is 

likely lhat sawn, dressed, lumber was common y available and that nails 

began lo supplant tradilional JOinery (although posts under construction 

often ran out of nails) There was also a noticeable trend toward wider 

bunks, probably mainly 1n permanent barracks and recruiting depots 

where space was available, bul possibly at some of the new temporary 

posts as well. 

Some inleresling changes in furnishings were promised, and a lew of them 

delivered during the decade. In 1854 lhe War Department adopted the 

single iron bedstead as the army standard, but without saying "hat 1l 

should be. The stra" allowance thereafter was tor men as Individuals 

rather than in paors--12 pounds per man per month. 

most of the Army continued to sleep double on 

But in practice, 

wooden, two-story 

bunkbeds. Somewhat over 5,000 copies of the Johns bunk were supplied 

to recruiting depots around New York al the end of the decade, and an 

unknown number of a simi lar type made their way to Calilorn1<1 and to a 

few other posLs around lhe counlry. It is also known Lhal lo·on bedsteads 

ot more lhan one type came into use around New York. One was simply 

an iron version of the two-story, four - man wooden bunkbed, possibly 

Who tong s design. Another was a one-story, two-man bedstead thal could 

be folded up during the daytime. The latter may have followed the 

pattern ot folding one-man bedsteads in use in British barracks . 

Stoves became more common in the 1850s , especially al the eastern posts 

where fuel was especially scarce. They rema ined relatively uncommon in 

temporary barracks but did <1ppe<1r here and there, especially on the Wesl 

Coasl. Plumbing was inslalled for laundry rooms and water-c losel lalrines 

in many permanent quarters, a long with iron cooking ranges (often with 

water backs to supply hot waler). Some lemporary quarters even got 

built-on brick ranges, although open fires remained the principal way of 

ccokong food. Where ranges were present, the number and variety of 

skillets, pots, griddles, and other "slove furniture" expanded, most of it 

iron or Lin. Some post bakeries were established, but as in later years 

when they became general, they were wholly separate from barracks and 

mess rooms. 
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The privale soldier's leisure hfe is somewhat better known for the 1850s 

than for earlier periods. Occasional company libraries "ere reported . In 

at least one instance halved barrels "ere placeo in a mess room lo serve 

as bathing tubs in winter. The liquor rallon had long since endeCI , bul 

lhe men or lhe 1850s had more money to spend than had their 

predecessors; liquor was consumed moslly off posl or ilf sutler's s hops. 

Some money may have been used to Increase lhe supply of candles in 

b<1rracks, and il is almost certain that company funds began lo be used 

for such purposes. Barracks remained mos Uy dim, however, as there 

were beller uses for the money than sputtering candles. 

Drunken11.,ss and sexual adventures have been important form~ ol soldier 

recreation as tong as there h<1ve been armies. Another 1ll1c1t and equally 

ancient pleasure is gambling. Var1ou!> dice and chance games and s1m1lar 

ways or parling fools lrom 1he1r money have been around For thousands ol 

years By lhe 1850s card games were one or the most popular lype~ ol 

recreation In the United States; by lhen they had probably begun lo 

su 1 pa!>s dice as the preferred form of gambling In the Army. 

1 obacco chewing remained widesp1·ead in the 1850s, Indeed lor many 

decades yel lo come. Bul the smoking of cigars and, e~pec1ally, pipes 

was increasingly common. Briar pipe!> (often homemade l "ere probably 

the most popular, but the); never completely supplanted clay pipes, 

breakable though the latter were; clay pipes enjoyed a resurgence during 

the Civil War, but by the 1870s they were regarded as quaint or 

low-class. (Sherlock Holmes' devotion lo the workingman's black clay 

pipe in lhe 1880s and 1890s was regarded by Dr. Watson as among his 

"slovenly" habits out or keeping with his stauon; he never smoked a 

calabash, by the way. Al though of len identified with cigars, lJly!>ses 

Grant was more commonly seen with a briar in his moulh--a hab1l he 

apparently acquired in the Army during lhe 1850s Incidentally, the 

reawn archeotogists find only clay pipes while digging at old mihlar~ 

posts 1s that clay, unlike briar, does not rot in the ground .) Corncob 

pipe~ were reported in the lalP. 1850s. Roll-your-own c1gare1 le!> <1ppeared 

m .. 1nly after lhe Civil \~ar; la1lor-mades became progressively more common 

After 1he 1880s. 
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• The better paid and better educated soldiers of the 1850s had more 

personal possessions than their forebears. Chests , boxes, and 

footlockers for soldiers- -not formally authorized, although long traditional 

for seamen--were often reported during the decade, although mostly in 

permanent quarters. They remained uncommon, of inconsistent pattern, 

and of no uniform availability; most of them were probably the property 

of sergeants and corporals. T he Army still expected its soldiers to live 

out of knapsacks. 

It was probably during the 1850s or just before that the Army blanket 

changed color from white to gray with black stripes and letters. That 

happened in barracks, but not, it seems, in hospitals; in the 1860s and 

1870s gray blankets were used by the Medical Department only in the 

field; post hospitals were supposed to be furnished white blankets. It is 

likely, since hospital blankets c ame from the medical supply system, that 

that dual pattern was also followed in the 1850s. 

Finally, It was the Medical Department that produced the most important 

change in army furniture during the 1850s. Iron bedsteads appeared on 

the hospital supply table in 1856, and within less than two years virtually 

every post hospital, permanent and temporary alike, had received them. 

No record of its design has been located, but It was probably that 

appearing in photographs of Civi l War hospitals. 

Guardhouses: 

As before, little is known abut guardhouses in the 1850s, except that in 

one form or another they seem to have been almost universal. At 

permanent posts the guardroom commonly was associated with the main 

gate, with prison sections adjoining. Benches for the men, a common 

table or desk, one or two common chairs, and cleaning and fire-fighting 

implements probably were common. Built-in shelves or banquettes may 

have been common, although not universal, resting places for the men. 

Arm racks would have been s imi la r to whatever was in the barracks at 

the post, placed near the door. Guardrooms received extra issues of 
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candles and fuel. Metal-and-glass lanterns (for candles) for the corporal 

of the guard probably were common by the 1850s. 

Civil War 

The furnilure of Civil War buildings may be quickly summarized. 

Barracks for volunteers at Lhe training camps were not furn I shed; rather, 

the bun ks were built in, at first as pigeon holes along the walls. In the 

early part of the war, the barracks for a company of 100 men were of two 

types--50 feet long with bunks in three tiers, or 100 feet long with 

bunks in two. The bunks measured about 4 feet by 6, were separated 

head from foot by "ood partitions, and slept two men each. The only 

furniture was bedding and blankets; nothing else occupied the buildings. 

By 1864, standard plans called for two- story barracks, with the 

dormitories holding bunks In three levels (with two shelves) projecting at 

right angles from the long walls, Lhe room having windows and better 

heal and venti lation than the earlier barracks. Both types are reflected 

in plans In appendix B. Virtually all Civil War buildings were 

balloon-frame, the lumber often dressed. 

Winter quarters harked back to those of the Continental Army, except 

that they were usually smaller (two and four men were common) and 

roofed with tenting. The men furnished them with rude built-in bunks of 

various sorts and such other handiworks as they were capable of 

assembl Ing. Extensive use was made of wood from ration boxes and 

bailing wire. The supply of candles was undependable, and s lush lamps 

made from sardine cans appeared in some huts. The cleanliness of the 

quarters depended upon the habits of the occupants, and camp sanitation 

was unevenly enforced in volunteer regiments throughout the war. Like 

soldiers on campaign since time immemorial, the armies of the Civil War 

were infested with insects. 

All buildings erected during the war were officially temporary and 

disposed of as soon as possible after its conclusion. Any influence they 

might have had on later construction vanished with them. 
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• Lale 1860s 

The Army emerged from the Civil War "ith the largest authorized 

peacetime strength in its history, established in 1866 al 80,258 officers 

cmd men. The larger force was necessary to occupy the South, intimidate 

the French tn Mexico, and puL down Lhe Indian reslslance lo white 

settlement in the West. But Congress believed that such strength was 

required only on paper--lt actually held lhe force down lo a "minimum 

orgamzalion" of 54,641 officers and men. Only companies of cavalry were 

allo\\ed full strength; they averaged 100 enlisted men . Unmounted 

artillery companies averaged 76, mounted artillery companies 140, and 

infantry companies 69 . 

In 1869 Congress reduced the authorized strength ot the minimum 

organization to 37,313 officers and men. Cavalry companies now averaged 

80 enlisted men, unmounted arllllery 76, the f 1ve mounted arlillery 

companies 140, and in fan Lry 69. 

The companies were considerably larger than they had been before the 

war, a fact that helps to explain the instances of almost unbelievable 

overcrowding, especially in cavalry barracks, reported at every hand in 

the late 1860s. Other factors "ere also al \\Ork. The temporary 

quarters reoccupied or bullt by the Army in the years after the \'>ar can 

generally be described as much like those of the 1850s, only \\Orse-·as a 

whole, the worst housing 1n the Army's history. Here and there men 

lived in grass shacks, llny log hovels, sodd1es, shabby adobe houses, 

even dugouts. When tl1e Army scattered over the \\lest and the South in 

1866, there was no budglll for anything more than the most primitive 

co11struction. Even when, during the next few years, majo,. construction 

projects were begun, the Army too often proved to be ils own worst 

enemy . Posts started in Texas in 1867, for instance, were rather nicely 

del".1gned n comparison with earlier examples. Typically, each company 

"as to receive a building, with two dormitories measuring over 20 by 80 

feet, together " 'th other rooms and mess facilities . Even at 50 men lo a 

room, such spacious quarters would have seemed luxurious to a veteran 

of the 1850s or before. Un fortunately, the posts were bu1 It under inept 
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s~iper-vision because lhe Quarlermasler Department was not allowed to 

send oftlcers to direcl lhe work; some of Lhem were siled on inhospitable 

ground, and some buildings began to come aparl even before they were 

finished. Worse, Lhe money ran out before lhe projects were completed, 

and the bu i I dings planned were nol al I even started, let alone completed. 

At Fort Davis, only two of six projected barracks were reasonably 

finished by the spring of 1868, and the unprotected adobe walls of a 

th ird were left to weather away for several years. 

Sin1ilar mishaps occurred e lsewhere, aggravated by inconsistent but 

generally inadequate approprialfons for construction and repairs. The 

result was that there were too few barracks for too many men. With the 

blessing of the regulations, minirnum-space requirements For enlisted men 

l1ad as much real-world appl ication as those for angels on pinheads. If it 

were possible to offer a general description based on an average or all 

temporary barracks in p lace in the late 1860s, and leaving aside p laces 

whe.re men huddled in smal l groups in grass shacks or dugouts , the 

recipe would read something like this; Take lhe room as given, then 

cram into fl as many two- or three-story wooden bunkbeds as ft can take , 

leaving only enough space lo allow e><ils a11d entries. Ir that is not 

enougl1, sleep more than two men lo a bed and pu l others on the floor. 

Any surplus can erect tents on the parade ground. 

There were only two general considerations that guided the foregoing 

procedure in the late 1860s. One was that the width of the bunks 

commonly had grown to 4 or 4\ feel. The other was that the Army 

usual ly tried lo house an entfre company in the same circumstances, no 

matter how crowded, and fl refrained trorn pulling men From more Lhan 

one company in the same room. BuL even those considerations were 

excepted on occasion. And certainly the men were not so grossly 

overcrowded everywhere, even In the Wesl; jusl almost everywhere. 

AL permanent barracks, nothing changed in the late 1860s from condilions 

before the war; even the same furniture was usually in place, except for 

lhe Johm. bunks, which were a ll junked by 1865 or so. A few hundred 

Jack bunks were placed al David's Is land in late 1867. 
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Conditions began 

inadvertently. Bul 

to improve during lhe 1870s, 

Lhere were some footnotes For the 

although often 

late 1860s . The 

germ theory of disease had become more widely apprecialed, and with the 

medical supply table of 1867 the Medical Department lnstituled a regular 

disinfectant procedure in post hospita ls. That called for Lhe use of 

"ch lorinlum," a mix Lure of concentrated sulfuric acid, table sail, and 

manganese dioxide. Placed under beds, the concoction released small 

quan Li lies of chlorine gas. For understandable reasons, Lhe procedure 

was eliminated from later supp ly tables, in which carbolic acid was the 

prefered disinfectant. 

And in 1869 Lhe War Department expressly out lawed the use of lamps 

burning volalf le fue ls at mi litary posts--an indication that some had begun 

lo appear here and there. There is evidence thal lard-oil lamps had by 

lhal lime become common in guardrooms, and lhe medical supply Lables 

suggesl Lhal hospilals may have been using alchohot ("spirit") lamps on 

occasion. 

Finally, there is considerable evidence of the widespread use of 

d1s1nfectants in guardhouse prison rooms . The commonest , and most 

lraditional, was lime. But surgeons also complained that their 

disinfectant supplies were too much drawn on for such purposes. In 

1871, the medical supply table offered a clue on practices in the 1860s by 

including the fo llowing slalement: "Disinfeclants are furnished by the 

Medical Department, for use In Post Hospita ls, and with the s ick, only. 

Quicklime [unslaked lime ] , chlorinated lime, and dlsinfactants for the use 

of posts, must be obtained from the Quartermaster' s Department." 

The 1870s 

Barracks: 

The postwar Army had a maximum actual strength of 56,815 officers and 

men ln 1867. It s hrank steadily thereafter. By the lime Congress 

reduced the authorized force lo 37, 313 in 1869, Lhe aclual s Lreng th had 

fa llen below that by about 600. 
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Congress adjusted the authorized strength to 35,353 in 1870, cutting 

average company sizes substantially. As authorized 1 cavalry companies in 

lhe minimum organization averaged 77 enlisted men, unmounted artillery 

companies 72 men, the ffve mounted artillery companies 132, and infantry 

companies 65. But in lhe following years actual strengths continued lo 

decline. In 1874 Congress limited the total number of enlisted men lo 

25, 000 and over the next two years readjusted Lhe rorce bul kept its 

authorized strength below 27, 472 officers and men. As authorized, 

cavalry companies averaged 70 enlisted men (54 privates), artillery 

companies 43 (29 privates), and infantry companies 48 (34 privates). 

The actual strength of the Army fluctuated between 28,000 and 30,000 

between 1871 and 1874, and between 25,000 and well below 27 ,000 

therea rter, dropping below 25,000 once (In 1877). 

The resu lt of those developments was that most companies were under 

strength most of the lime. When it is recalled that the actual strength 

figures included recruits nol yet arrived at their units, men in transit 

and in hospital, prisoners in guardhouses or the United States Military 

Prison (established 1874), a nd unreturned deserters, it is apparent that 

the numbers of men housed in barracks fell dramatically after the late 

1860s. 

The effect was that, Jus t as the housing conditions of the Army had 

generally reached their nad ir, they suddenly began to improve, at least 

as regards overcrowding. Overcrowding remained a problem al many 

places, where there were too rew barracks or the ones present were 

small. And certainly, throughout the 1870s some soldiers continued to 

inhabit brush hovels and other substandard housing. Sul as the decade 

progressed, overcrowding became less prevalent. 

Other things helped as well . Through the 1870s the rate of establishment 

or new military posts declined, and several older posts (which had 

drained the repair budget) were abandoned. Although appropriations for 

construction and repair were erratic during the decade, and always 

Insufficient, there was relatively more opportunity for Improvement and 

expansion at posls Lhat were apparently beginning to assume some 
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• ( 1ntormal) permanence. Most such improvements came on the frontier. 

At p e rmanent posts the conslrucllon effort went chiefly lo applying the 

lessons and repairing th e damages ol the Civil War, and al the end of the 

decad e a substantia l share of the- garrison st ill occupied casemales 

Perhaps the most interesting series of development during the 1870s has 

the gradual rep acement of wooden furniture built on site by an 

Increasing number of articles in general issue. That reflected not only 

changing official attitudes in the Army but possibly an accelerating 

decl ine of craftsmansh ip in the gener al population a l ter the Civil War. II 

the Army wanted its 

because they were 

themselves. 

men Lo have decent fu rniture, it must provide it, 

becoming progressively less able to do 't for 

The following are the more important adjustments Lo the furnitl1re 

inventory during the decade: 

1870: D1slr1bulion of fire extinguis h ers began, the Babcock only al 

first, then the Johnson, which became most common. All posts were 

well supplied by 1875. 

1871: During fiscal 1871 the Army distributed S, 358 Barrack bunks 

to locattons ide ntified 1n chapte r 

Texas. During the same per iod , 

possibily two-s to r y) were author ized 

9, including 4,000 to posts in 

3, 113 Composite bunks (some 

and delivered to location s lis ted 

in t l1e same chapter. The laller were the company's first model 

(appendix G). with cast-iron gas pipe uprights During the same 

period, 1, 600 Miller bunks were installed 1n barracks around Ne" 

York Harbor. 

1872: New standard p lans for bui ldings at lemporary posts we.-e 

distributed. Following the contracts let ln November 1871, du11ng 

fiscal 1872 the Quartermaster Department dislr1buted 8,666 single 

iron bedsteads, probably about half each the Barrack and Composite 

models. The Barrack bunks appear to have been shipped mostly to 

the South and West, the Composite lo posts in lhe Northeast and 
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along the coasl. Toward lhe end of the fiscal year a boll was 

substiluled ror the screw-boll on lhe Barrack bunks already 

shipped. No more Barrack bunks were purchased after Lhis rise.a l 

year. Almost all bunks of both pallerns were shipped w1 Lhou l 

wooden slaLs, which were to be manufactured at the posts. Finally, 

t sholild be recalled tliat all Composite bunks shipped rrom fiscal 

1872 lo the end of the decade were of the company's No. S model, 

with Y-shaped feel and Lhe shield al head and root. 

1873-74: By lhe end of f iscal 1874 lhe Af'my was nearly completely 

supplied with single Iron bedsteads for barracks. In 1875 only 11 

posts reported their men sleeping in the old wooden bunks. One. 

Fort Stockton, Texas, did so because lhe iron bedsteads had arrived 

without slats, and materials to make them were not avai lable locally. 

In response lo complaints, a fl er 1873 the Quartermaster Departmen l 

purchased slats for such circumslances. 

1873: The Army adopted Lhe new Mission Mil ls blanket, gray with 

black stripes and letters as before, but a beller blankel. Purchases 

afler lhe spring of 1873 were for the new blan kel. 

1874: Coyle bunks, 200 in all (appendix H), were distributed ror 

tesling to locations identified in chapter 9. 

1875: The Quartermasler Department started Lo consolidate and 

standardize its specifications, tha t year for iron pols; camp kettles; 

and company order, descriptive. morning report, and cloth1r19 

account books Foollockers were authorized ror permanent barracks. 

and standards adopled; limited distributions began, although many 

similar types were already in place unofficially. Spec.ificatoons for 

rubber blankets were adopted. Blllings proposed shower baths. 

The board on stoves mel and prepared specifications lor stoves and 

ranges, which were adopted; purchases of the new standard models 

began. Pillow sacks of tenting canvas were distributed. 
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• 1876: Ne" spec1f1cat1ons were adopted for blankets, changing the 

stripes and letters I rom black 10 indigo. Specif1cat1ons for brooms, 

scrubb ng brushes, and stencil plates were adopted. Specifications 

for "furniture" for cooking ranges "'ere adopted, and the invenotry 

of cooking implemen ls standardized. Specifications for ron bunks 

(composite ) were adopted 1 inadvertently omitting tht> top bracing rod 

but otherwise matching lhe company's No. 9 mode l . The Coyle bLink 

was adopted, with the addition of a foot board matching the 

headboard, and admit led to fu lure compelilions. 

1877: The secretary of war ordered establishment ot separate 

reading rooms, libraries, and schools al temporary posts; 

d1str1bulion of literature began. 

1878: Specit1cauons for the Coyle bunk were adopted. 

Specifications for barrack chairs were adopted. distribution began 

and was completed the following year. Study of improved lighting 

began, but without results in barracks until 1882. Manufacture of 

double bedsacks ceased. 

1879: Specificauons were adopted for bedsacks , pillow sacks, and 

mosquito bars. The last double bedsacks .-ere issued, totaling 106. 

The Quartermaster Department apparently resumed shopping for 

single Iron bedsteads as replacements for aging units. 

1880: Procurement of replacement bun ks apparently 1·esumed; a l I 

acquired thereafter, despite the specifications, were or lhe Composite 

Iron \\la rks Company' s No. 10 , wi th shortened frames <i n d no shield, 

which the company had tried unsuccessfully to ofler 1n 1873. 

Conditions m temporary barracks varied so widel\ and changed so rapidly 

during the 1870s that an average for any one year "ould be exceedingly 

arbitrary. By 1879 or 1880, however, the furniture inventory had 

stabilized, "ith most general issue objects available at most places. In 

addition, construction "'as generally standardized on lhe frontier after 

1872 ( alll1ough each post's plans were individual varialiors ot the general 
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design), and the maintenance backlogs widespread I "I 1870 seem by 1880 

to '1ave been made up. Thal is, most ( nol all) barracks had had floors 

and ceilings installed, and there were rewer reoorls or ralling plaster or 

collapsing roots. 1 he occasional d1sorde,.lir ess or ll'" meon at the start or 

the decade had evidently been generally curbed by Its end. 

The slanoard plan ssued in 1872 (append x B) guided the construction 

of ,, number of barracks during the decade, with ad1uslments to local 

condllions, Lo bl' sure. Nor was il remarkably different from m,my of the 

barracks slart(·d n the late 1860s, so ad1ustments lo older slructu1·es are 

rather· obvious. Another advantage or following the 1872 plan 1s that 

repr·esents the 

have·-dorrnitory, 

ma'<imum d1vis1on or space that 

two rooms ror noncommissioned 

any bar"racks would 

ollicers, day room, 

armory, library, Y.dshroom, mess room, kitchen, cook's room, and pantry 

or storage. Not all or those purposes were served under one rool al all 

posts nor were all purposes even served at all eve .. ,,where r or a 

company lacking a library or dayroom, ror lnslance, llie uses would have 

been tt·ansferred lo other space o r not served al al l. Lcb1·aries seem 

chiefly lo have been on separate buildings serving entire posts c·ather 

than one company . 

I l st1ould be noted Lhal the 1872 plan shows the placement of 58 bunks in 

the dormitory . More could be accommodated i1 necessary, while I ewer 

"ould relieve crowding. The) could also be stacked 111 daytime Privates 

and corporals OCCllpied the dormi lory, wh ile sergeants were accomodated 

i11 the other rooms The average all lhonzed complement of companies in 

the 1870 organization was as follo"s: 

Cavalry: 

Arlillery • 

Arllllery: 

Infantry: 

1 first sergeant, 1 quartermaster sergeant, 5 

se,.geanlS, 70 other ran ks 

' firsl sergeant, 1 quartermaster sergeant, 4 

sergeants, 68 olher ranks (not mounted l 

1 firsl sergeanl, 1 quartermaster sergeant, 4 

sergeants, 126 other 1·a11 ks ( mou" led) 

1 fir,;t 5ergeant, 1 Qllartermaster Sf'rgea,,t, 4 

sergeants, 59 other ranks 
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Clearly, the 1872 plan was prepared with lhe authorized inhmtry company 

in mind, al feast regaraing bedspace. There was some reason for thal , 

because the infantry was the maJOr branch of the Army . But the 1870 

organization did not last long. After 1874 the average authorized 

companies were as follows: 

Cava lry: 1 t I r s t ser gean l , 5 serge an Ls, 65 other ranks 

Artillery: 1 f irs t ser gean l, 4 ( in 50 companies) or 5 (in 10) 

sergeants, 38 o lher ran ks 

Infantry: 1 first sergeant, 4 serge ants, 43 other ran ks 

The "other ranks" in the lists above were mainly privates and corporals, 

but depending upon the arm included trumpeters, farriers, blacksmiths, 

artificers, sad dters, and wagoners. Some of those specialists ma) have 

been housed near their work, bul the commonest practice was Lo maintain 

companies logelher. 

The 01·derly room (the name was borrowed from the Brl Lish Army, where 

l1rst sergeants were "orderly sergeants") served as the private dparlmenl 

or the first sergeant and as Lhe company office--oflen the only one 

available to the office rs outside their homes. But since the first sergeant 

really ran the company, 11 was his domain, lhe place where ne did the 

paperwork, handed out instructions, and dressed down miscreants. 

The status of the orderly room had probably not stabilized by 1880 . The 

position of f irst s e rgeant , as s uch, 

organization in 1861 , and th e custom 

h ad only appe<ired 1n the table of 

o f a llowin g 

I rom Lhe resl of the barrac ks seems Lo have 

Its occupant segrega tion 

developed lnd1ffe r enlly 

There is some question, therefore, about th e extent Lo which, even by 

1880, lhe Army would have regarded the orderly room as a private 

apartment for the first sergeant, or as his office, ln which he also slept. 

That it was an office seems most likely, b ecause the barracks plans 

issued in 1860 (appendi' B) and others issued during the Civil War set 

aside one room as an office without offering separate accommodations for 

sergeants, first or otherwise. The orfice function probably moved with 

the first sergeant in the 1872 plan, although that was flexible enough Lo 
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allow other rooms Lo serve Lhe purpose. When companies 11ad 

quartermaster sergea nts, they probably shared rooms with Ii r-st 

sergeants . After 1874 the First sergeant had his room lo himself and was 

mor·e li l<e ly than before to maintain his office there. 

The dayroom, when there was one, was the general purpose room 1or the 

company, used during off hours. This was where a company wou Id have 

placed the major share of i ls few candles, and where it would most likely 

have had other ca ndles or permi tted lamps purchased with company 

funds . If there was a company library and no other space for i l , i l 

would have been here. All other general company property, such as 

baseball equipment, would have been found here if not In a storeroom. 

But il should be noted that mess rooms had long served also as 

dayrooms, and Lhat the ratter were not anywhere near universal by 1880. 

Although an armory 1s called for in the 1872 plan, even in much later 

limes such Faclllties \vere by no means universal. Arms were routinely 

locked up 1vherever stored. Ammunition was ordinarily in lhe pos l 

magazine, but where there was no magazine, reports or ammunition 

storage In barracks were common. If an armory was presen L, it was kept 

locked. 

The 1872 p lan also shows a room for a library, bul company libraries 

appear to have been less common al the end of the 1870s than separate 

post libraries. IL is more likely tha t the space was used as a storeroom . 

The washroom was not for the men, but for their laundry. It was a clear 

descendant of that s hown in the Barracks Regulations of 1860, for which 

things like tubs and washboards were specified. It was loca led 

conveniently to the rear door of the building, giving laundresses access 

lo the laundry kettles, to the lines where they hung c lothes to dry, and 

to wherever they dumped used water if there was not a chute or d rain 

pipe. When plumbing was insta lled in barracks (rare before the 1880s). 

lhe laundry room and kitchen typically received it. Here the company's 

two or three laundresses worked, doing the men's underclothes and 

blankets 1n wa ler, and sponging and pressing uniforms at times. 
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The mess room underwent little evolution before 1880 , which is 

understandable. Unless also serving as a dayroom, it needed lo be 

nothing more than a simple place lo eat, 1'.here the cooks and waiters 

were privates rotated for the duly. 

The kitchen, of course, was dominated by the cooking range . Those 

Issued after 1875 had waler backs; any remaining from an earlie r 

purchase were probably much like lhe lale r standard ranges, which 

according to the Army's stove board were based on ranges produced by 

Moller of Cincinnati The kitchen was spotlessly clean and orderly for 

inspection, but it •~as nearly always in use, the range seldom gro•"ng 

cold . One 01 the duties of inspectors was lo observe the qual ity of 

cooking and of lhe food prepared lor the troops, so cooking would not 

cease merel) because an inspector was coming through . 

fhe pantry or rations storeroom 1ust off the kitchen received rations as 

distributed to the company, often weekly or even monlhly depending upon 

local practice and space al Lhe posl commissary. Some Lhlngs, such as 

extracts and major condiments, were distributed in annual or semiannual 

oncremenls for storage in company kitchens. 

The last room set aside on the 1872 barracks p lan was the cook's room . 

There is no reason to believe that this space "'as ever occupied as 

quarters, and considerable evidence against it. Off1c1ally, at least, the 

Army d1d no t yet have full-time cooks; men were detailed from the 

company to serve as cooks, helpers, and waiters. Quarters nexL to lhe 

kilchen were likely uncomfortable, especia ll y in summer, ilnd the surgeons 

objected vehemently to <111yone s leeping where 11 eflluvl<1" I 1·om a k itchen 

could reach him. Further, every cook needs to get oul ol lhe hot 

kitchen occasionally, and everyone needs a place lo s1l down and resl. 

Finally, the "bu I" or boss cook. had paperwork lo do. He kept track of 

his inventory and accounted for all rations received and served, including 

the daily bread charged against the company account. His accounts were 

reviewed regularly and passed on to his successor in the rotation. 
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The dis Lribu lion of general issue objects, especially beds leads, and other 

considerations had blurred the distinctions belween permanent and 

temporary quarters by the lale 1870s, except for lhe qualfty of the 

buildmgs. Recruiting depols tended to be more crowded in general , and 

to have fewer ob jec ts besides bedsteads, lhan olher quarters. And al 

many of the coastal forti ficalions, the men remained in casemates or ten ts, 

along wilh their hopsitals. 

Guardhouses: 

Guardhouses continued lo be managed Indifferently during the 1870s, 

despite some attempts al penal reform during the decade. I l would 

appear that no two were alike, and that may have conlinued lo be the 

case even after the issue of a s1andard plan for guardhouses al 

temporary posts in 1872 (appendix B). Actually, that plan may be more 

Informative for guard and pr·ison facilities at permanent posts than for 

temporary localions. Those facilities were commonly associaLed wi th gates 

al the big posts, and the 1872 plan is quite clearly modeled on the 

gate-flanking pattern. But whether permanent or temporary, the 1872 

plan rel lects the common general pauern: Guardhouses had a room for 

the guard, another for the officer, a common prison room, and cells. 

The 1872 plan envisioned no furniture (other Lhan thal authorized for an 

office), resting both the guards and the prisoners on a "banquetle" or 

shelf. But iL is known that many gua1·dhouses did have some furniture 

for the guards, allhough usua ll y nol for prisoners. The variations 

probably equalled the number of guardhouses. 

Prison rooms and eel Is were almost always dark, poorly ven Li lated, 

malodorous, disgusting places, routinely condemned by the surgeons. 

The faciliues for the guard were often litt le beller. Standards of 

maintenance and sanitation were nowhere high and often nonexistent No 

one, it appears, wanted to give the subject much attention. Excepl for 

the surgeons, officers seem lo have all but ignored il. The enlisted men 

all had the experience of serving in Lhe 24-hour guard rotation, and 

many of them that of confinement. Neither was enjoyable or oflered any 

incentive to take care of the facilities. 
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APPEND!>. A 

CONTEMPORARY OBSERVATIONS 

The purpose of the appendixes to this report is to provide a convenient 

sourcebook for use in lnvesligaling or interpreting 19th century army 

buildings. Since some of lhe ma Leri al was discussed or presented fully in 

lhe text, there is necessari ly some redundancy, although mosl of the 

appended materials received only summary treatment earlier. 

Redundancy for the sake of convenience is greatest in this first 

appendix, which presents quotations of historic comments on the subject, 

arranged ·n categories similar lo those dividing chapters 1n Part V . 

Many of the original commentaries offered here, however, appear for lhe 

first time in this report. 

I l ought lo be pointed out thal Lhis appendix begins with excerpts from 

old army songs, drawn from a single compilation. It should be noted 

that, soldiers' songs being what lhey are, some of them have been freely 

translated from the obscene. And since such lyrics evolve relatively 

fast, some of the versions presented are arbitrarily one of many . And 

.ilthough no attempt is made here to present every 19th century song 

touching on barracks furniture, it is interesting to note how few there 

are, in proportion lo the total of unofficial military music. But it is 

hoped that those few give a small taste of the private soldier's altitude 

toward life in Lhe barracks. 

A Musical Interlude 

"The Army Bugs" 

Soldiers sing of their beans and canteens, 

Of the coffee in old army cup, 

Why not mention the small friends we've seen, 

Always trying to chew armies up? 
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Chorus: 

Those firm friends, tireless friends, 

Hardi)· ever neglecting lheir hugs, 

Their regard never ends· -

How the} loved us, lhose old army bugs. 

--Dolph, Sound Off, 317; lo the tune of "Sweet Bye and Bye"; probably 

Civl I War period. 

"Army Graybacks" 

Sha I I we ever forget wl1en we fough l ror Lhe Union / 

All the pleasure we sowed and lhe sorrows \\e reap'l? 

Ho" we foraged for eggs and were robbed by the su tiers, 

And the bugs that we nursed every night when we slept? 

But those memories ol war-lime make rood ror reflection, 

And cause the goose pimples lo run o'er us yet; 

As we cast a glance backwards to lhe skirmishing graybacks, 

Those momemls so lively 1ve'll never forget. 

Those jolly old graybacks· ·notorious graybacks. 

Those blood-lhirsty graybacks we'll never forget. 

Shall we ever forget when we first scraped acquaintance 

With the bug most prolific lhis world ever saw? 

And the mantle of blush that shown rorlh on our features 

When discovered aloof executing the law. (Crack finger-nails l1dce) 
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• 

But soon we grew bolder when we found that all others 

Were scratching as if it were restive and nice. 

So when on long marches a brief ha ll was ordered, 

We'd haul off some duds and go hunting for lice. 

We all had to do i l, we' II never forget i l ' 

•-was run In two volumes tO Sk1rm1Sh for lice. 

--Ibid., 317; lo the tune of "Old Oaken Bucket." 

"The Regular Army, Oh!" 

There's corns upon me feet, me boy, and bunions on me toes, 

And lugging a gun m the red-hot sun puts rreckles on me nose , 

And ·r you want a rurlough lo the captain you do go, 

And he says, "Go to bed and wail til you're dead 1n 

the Regu liJr Army, Ohl" 

--Ibid., 6-9; this version, one of several current in the Army {few of 

them printable) on the 1870s, was written down by Ed Harrigan in 1874. 

"There is No Work in the Army" 

There is no work in the Army, 

They call 11 all fatigue; 

If the Provost catches you I oaring, 
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He'll make you dance a jig. 

I l ' s either al the saw-mill, 

Or shovel ing up Lhe clay, 

Policing up or rolling rocks, 

The long, long weary day. 

--Ibid., 34-37; this is the chorus of a song popular in the Army in Lhe 

1890s, but versions or il are far older; compare ils senUmenls with 

comments below from the 1820s. 

"O'Reilly's Gone to Hell" 

0' Reilly swiped a blanket and shoved it up, I hear; 

He shoved il for a dollar and invested il in beer. 

He licked a coffee coo ler because he said he'd Le l l. 

He's ten day absent without leave. O ' Reilly's gone to hell. 

--Ibid., 54-56; Dolph says th is was wr i t t en In the late 19th century by 

Col. Gerald E. Griffen in " t ribu t e" Lo the Iri sh sergeants of the 

post-Civil War Army. 

" I Don't Want No More Army" 

The officers live on Lop of the hill; 

We l ive down in lhe slop and swill--
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• I don't want no more army . 

Lordy, how I want to go home! 

··Ibid., 10-11. Dolph has llll le Lo say about this standard, but ils 

origins a r e p robably as an cient and myste r iou s as those ol "Whal Do You 

Do with a Drunken Sailor? " Li ke tha t other classic (a lso popular in 

armies), il ls a ready veh ic le ror extempora neous execralion or Ii fe's 

nuisances. Innumerable versions of both have come and gone over the 

centuries, this one, possibly from as late as World War I, is one or the 

lew that are fit to print. 

Conditions in Genera l 

1804. 

Being or opin ion that for the general defence of our Country we ought 

noL to rely on Fortifications but on men and steel, and that works 

c.;lculated for resisting baueries of Cannon are necessary only for our 

principal seaposts, I cannot conceive it to be useful or e'pedient to 

construct expensive works lor our inte rior military posts, especially such 

as are intended merely to hold the Indians in check. 

··Secretary of War Henry Dearbor n to Gen. James Wilkinson, June 28, 

1804, quoted in Pru cha, Swor d o f Lh c Re p ublic, 173. 

1805: 

Fort Detroit, Michigan··But, if brick cannot be made in the vicinity of 

the Fort, othe r materials should be procured for erecting two 

barracks, each sixty two feel in length, twenty in width, and one and a 

half story in heighlh; each barrack to be divided into four rooms, 
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exclusive of the half story, which should be occup ied lor lodging rooms. 

Each lower room shou ld have a la r ge fi r e p lace, with a closet on one side, 

and a stair "ay on the other, to ascend to the lodging rooms; and should 

also have t"o windows of twenty squares of 7 by 9 glass each. To each 

upper room there should be one lulheran window of twelve squares or loke 

g lass. The walls of lhe ha lf s tory should not exceed 3-1/2 feel in 

heigh lh. 

·-Dearborn lo Commanding Officer at DeLro1t, Aug. 5, 1805, quoted in 

ib id .• 173-74. 

1820: 

The a>., pick, saw & trowel, has become more 1he implement or the 

American soldier th an th e cannon, mus ke l or swor d. 

·-Zachary Taylor lo Jesup, Sepl. 18, 1820, quoted in 1b1d., 169. 

Fort St. Phihp, Lou1sian<1·-The condition or the buildings al Fort St. 

Phil ip is such as not only to fo r bid every lhing like comfort, but to 

e ndan ger lhe I Ive s o f the t roop s . Me;isures have been a d opted lo erect 

new barracks, q u a r ters, and hos p i Lali. al tha t post, and mate rials have 

been collected 1n part for th al purpose. 

--ARQMG 1826. 

F-orl Atkinson, Nebraska·-Look al Fort Atkinson and you wilt see barn 

yards that would not d1i.grace a Pennsylvania fa rmer, herds of cattle that 
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would do credit to a Polomac grazier, yet where is the gain in this, 

either to the soldier or to the government? Ask the 1nd1vidual who 

boastingly shews you all this, why such a provision of hay and corn. 

His answer will be, to feed the catt le . But why so many cattle? Why--to 

cal the !:!2.l'.. and EE!!!l · 

--Prucha, Army Life, 5-7; al I quota lions from this book are the wor-ds of 

Inspector General George Croghan. 

1827: 

[Troops are expected to be able to] cover themselves comfortably 

wheresoever timber is to be found. 

·-Jesup, quoted in Risch, Quartermaster Support, 210. 

Fort Crawford, \\'isconsin·-To erect permanent quarlers ''ith suitable 

defences an appropriation is necessary. 

--ARQMG 1827. 

PosL al Pe lite Coqu1lles, Louisiana· - l There are l t11e inconveniences of a 

heavy police, with old and buL temporary and ill·conslructed barracks, 

requiring frequent repairs The mess arrangements, and the 

condition of the barracks and bunks, though not altogether ai> perfect as 
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under more favorable circumstances they should be , were quite as good 

as could reasonably be expected in these "' retched barracks. 

--Gaines I Report or I nspeclion I 110. 

Fort Crawford, Wisconsin-- (The fort is composed of wooden blockhouses 

and huts] so much decayed as to be uninhabitable without extensive 

repairs I and even wi L11 repair they WOLJld remain unheal Lhy l. The floors 

and lower Limbers are decayed in parl by rrequent overflowing al the 

river, which has lefl the wood soaked and rilled with damp sedimen l. 

I Previous flooding has been as deep as four feel in the barracks. Police 

and discipline at the post are good] notwithstanding Lhe rough, dirty, 

and decaying barracks, without bunks, render it impossible to keep the 

clothing, bedding, arms, &c, in as good order, with equal or even 

increased attention, as at Fort Snelling. 

--I bid., 123-25. 

1828: 

Quartermaster Deparlmenl--The duties of lhe officers of this department 

relate principally lo the movement and quartering of the troops, the 

purchase, preservation, and d islribu lion of public properly, the erecting 

or barracks, s Lorehouses, hospl ta ls &c., and the survey and construction 

ol military roads. 

--ARQMG 1828. 
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1838: 

Fort Brady, Michigan--The bunks are defective in thos, that the lower 

toer, being on the floor itself, must of course remain damp ror some tome 

afler lhe changers have been washed out. would remark lhal the 

chambers themselves from want of proper venlilallon have In damp and 

warm weather a fou l , unpleasan t smell , which must become worse as lhe 

timbers of which the buildings are erected decay. To obviate lhis (on 

~ome degree at leasl), windows must be made on the rear o1 the several 

apartments lo correspond with those in front. 

--Prucha, Army Life, 46. 

(The War Oepartmenl] has adopted regulations to govern the engineer, 

quartermasler's, and ordnance departments in the construction ol the 

buildings under their superintendence, so as to avoid alt unecessary 

extravagance, and at the same time secure solidity, uniformity, and 

durability. 

--ARSecWar 1838, 105. 

1839: 

I f it be contempla ted to es tablish posts on the route surveyed between 

Forts Leavenworth and Snell ing, I would recommend that the ordinary log 

cabins and block houses of the frontier atone be constructed, and with as 

little expense as practicable. 

--ARQMG 1839, 114. 
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l The troops in the fie ld in Florida fig hting Lhe Seminoles l have surrered 

less rrom sickness and losl fewer men by dlsease, since Lhey came into 

Florida than while they were stationary al thelr posts. 

--ARSurGen 1839, 147. 

1840: 

Prussian army barracks, Berlin, Germany --The basement contains cook 

and mess-rooms; furnaces, each of wh ich heals five rooms above, and 

offices; the first floor and the second, lodging -rooms, with iron 

bedsteads; and the attic, compa ny c lothing-rooms. 

--AROrdnance Departme nt 1840 , 66 . 

[T he United States Army isl Lhe best paid, the besl fed, Lhe best 

clothed, and the worst lodged army in Christendom. 

--Secretary of War Poinset t , a t trib . ; " Barracks and Quarters," 492. 

1840s : 

Perfeclly isolated as these outposts are ... the sold ier [must) ... kil l 

Lhe hours of a Ledious solitude , a nd beguile away the extreme loneliness 

or his situation. 

--F 1·ancis Wyse, q uoted in Kemble , Image of the Army Officer, 60. 
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1842: 

rorl Brady, M1chigan··The quarters or both 0Ff1cers and men are on a 

di lapidated condllion. The floors o f all of lhem have sunk more or less. 

The doors no longer swing perpendicularly on lhe11· hinges; the porlicoe5 

are rotten; on trulh, nothing is as 1l should be Solve the roofing, "hich 

1s sound and tight throughout. 

--Prucha, Army Life, 47. 

1843: 

( r t>ere is an I extreme "ant (of barracks and hospitals at the seacoast 

lo1·1if1ca1tons, I cramped and most unwholesome casemales now ,,., general 

u:.11 for both purposes. [l j t would seem against the interest of lhe 

courit ry and the credit or the Government, to lodge troops. "1th their 

sick . . . in such miserable places. 

- -ARCommandong General 1843, 64 

Mitdison Barrac.ks, New York--The quarLers are In good repair , and as I 

had a right lo expect, they are clean and neat. ll is but seldom indeed 

thal neglect or proper police can be 1uslly charged against any of our 

garrisons. The drill may be sometimes neglected, but police, I might 

almosL say, never. 

··Prucha, Army Life, 50. 

Fort Brady, Michigan--The appearance of the post has greatly improved 

within the last 16 months, new floors have been laid in most of the 
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quarters, the por·ches have undergone material though perhaps nol 

sul f1c1ent repairs •.. for truly patch as you may, the old barraC"k "111 

lall LO pieces from its o"n rottenness m a fev. years. 

--Ibid, 

1844: 

Fort \'ash• la, Oklahoma- -The quarters of the men are convenient and 

comlor table, each company has h\O blocks or sets or house:-., contallling 

l"o rooms 01 17 by 19 feel, separated b~ a hall or pa:-.sage nine or ten 

let>I wide These houses are of oak logs he,,n on the 1ns1de, ;ind though 

built w1 lh no eye Lo permanency, lht>y wi 11 nevertheless answer every 

purpose for some year:-. or unlll llie command can make bricks and provide 

Lht: necessar~· lumber for the erection 01 barracks of a better and more 

durable description. 

--lbrd., 51-52. 

Fort Srrn th, Arkansas- - The quarters ol the commandant alone are in good 

condr lron. Al I the others, whether of officer or soldier, are rapidly 

approaching lo dilapidation, and all l1ough al presenl hdbitable ll1ey will 

in the course of a year or two l11rr1ble down. In Lrulh, buL lor ll1e pains 

taken lo avert such cal am I I y by the use of props and other mode-s or 

stre-ngthening, scme or them would have been do1,n ere this. T he-y all 

stand upon wooden posts two or three reel high, \\hich 1•ou1ng or course 

cause the supers I ructure to sell le and in some cases lo separate, as none 

or them are held together by grrders as 1s the case with the house or the 

commandant. All the buildings are put together somewhat after the 
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• Canadian manner, short logs let into grooved uprights and with no 

seeming regard to stength or durability. 

--Ibid . , 52 . 

Fort Gibson, Oklahoma-- [The q u arte r s are) sadly out of repair [and also 

very uncomfortab le. But they are better than berore, because the 

pickets have been cut down and windows cul inlo the backs of the 

barracks.] Pent up as they were before Lhis change was made, the 

wonder is not lha l lhe men became s ick but thal any lived. 

--Ibid., 53. 

1845: 

Fol"t Des Moines, Iowa- - fThe quarters, hospital, and a ll other buildings 

are buill of] round unbarked logs ... finished in lhe plainest manner . 

I Bul the commanding officer should nol be criticized for thal because) no 

frontier post establ ished for a temporary purpose or for occupancy not to 

exceed six or seven years ough t lo cost more than five hundred dollars . 

- -Ibid. 

1850: 

Benicia Arsenal, California--One barrack, with bunks for soldiers, eighty 

feet long, thirty feet wide. [Of a total lumber bill of $840,351 for all 
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buildings, $5, 000 was spent on lumber for] the manufacture of bun ks, 

office furniture, &c. 

-- ARQMG 1851, 309-317. 

Benicia Arsenal , California-- [ The lumber imported from Oregon '"as very 

rough, heavy, and hard to work. Because lhe materia ls were 

unavai lable, plaste r ing o f interiors was deemed impractica l , and I ceiling 

with p laned boards was sub sli t u led. To prepare these rough a nd hard 

boards wilh the hand plane was ledious and labo r ious, and has added 

largely lo lhe lime of conslruction, as well as cosl . 

- - I bid. , 304 . 

I Iron houses a r e being s h ipped to California] to be exposed to a tria l or 

their fi tness before others of that material be introduced onto the service. 

(They will be used as barracks and quarters al Tulare Lake 1f there is 

no timber to be found there for the troops lo build lhe1r own cover.] 

--ARQMG 1850, 267. 

Camp Arbuckle, O klahoma--! All build ings are of log, has lily thrown up, 

with log and mud chimneys. I T he men occupy a log bui lding about 

twenty-five by two hundred feet, divided into about four rooms, besides 

the ki Le hen . 

--Glisan, Journal of Army Li fe , 52. 
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1851: 

Forl Worth, Texas--Quarlers for one hundred and lwenly men, buill of 

logs and puncheons--wiLhoul rtoors--mud and slick chimneys, with 

kilchen; and officers' of same construction, covered with 

clapboards- -very temporary. 

--ARQMG 1851, 270. 

Fort Duncan, Texas--Six grass houses occupied by lhe companies, buill 

enlirely of wi llow poles and grass, no f loors or windows. 

--Ibid., 279. 

1852-53: 

Forl Leavenworth, Kansas- -And now we were settled down in comfortable 

quarters for those limes. A bed sack, rerilled with prairie hay (Arnold 

called il p r airie feathers) once a month, and a pair of soldier blankets, 

wilh overcoat, or anything else one could utilize for a pil low. If the 

Government al lowance for wood was nol sufficienl, we took a company 

Learn, made a delail, and hauled more from above lhe post. . . Cook 

gol some barrels and had them sawed in two for bath lubs, which we 

could use in the dining room between supper and tattoo. 

--Lowe, Five Years a Dragoon, 76- 77. 

1853: 

l The appropriations for barracks and quarters should be increased in 

order to provide I betler accommodations than have been provided for 
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lofricers and men l heretofore. [Suitable housing standards have been sel 

by the Navy and al marine barracks and arsenals, but not at very many 

mi Ii lary posts. 1 

--ARQMG 1853, 132. 

Fort Union, New Mexico--The quarters occupied by Lhe respecLive 

companies were in a good slate of police, and tt1e comfort of the t1·oops 

studied In al l the details. 

--Frazer, Mansfield 2-Q Condition, 33; all quotations from this book are 

the words of Inspector General Joseph K. F. Mansfield. 

For! Derinance, New Mexico--The quarters of both officers and soldiers 

are falling to pieces. The timbers had rotted away--some of the troops 

were in ~ents. The hospital in a good slate for the sick and the public 

store 1-\ouses worth less. 

--Ibid., 51. 

Fort Webster, New Mexico--The quarters and buildings of the command 

were in a good state of police, but qui te indifferent and insufficient, the 

post not having been completed. Major Richardson's company were in 

Lents, and the sick were in a len t as there was no hospital. The 

comforts of lhe lroops, however, bolh sick and well, studied and suilable 

corrals for the horses and public animals. 

-·Ibid., 53. 
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1854: 

Presidio of San Francisco, Callfornia--The quarters of the soldiers "ere 

miserable adoby buildings, the leavings or the Mexican Government, but 

were kept In good police and order . . . A temporary barrack for the 

soldiers h as been subsequen Uy erected by order of General \vool. A 

remodelling and rebui lding or Lhls posl and quarters will be necessary at 

a future day when they will be required for troops lo rnan the 

forl1ficalions &c &c. 

·-Ibid., 135. 

Post al Mission of San Diego, Cal1fornia- -The quarters or the soldiers at 

present are worth less: Company I occupies some miserably old adobe 

buildings, and Company F are In lenls .... Captain Burton wilh his 

men is converting Lhe old church of lhis mission into an excellent barrack 

for lhe soldiers, two stories high, lhe walls being thick and firm . But 

most of the other buildings . . being merely ruins, should be 

leveled .. 

·-Ibid., 143-44. 

Forl Miller, California-· The quarters were neat and comror1<1ble 1 al lho' 

qu1le contracted. 

·-Ibid., 151. 
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Forl Reading, California--The quarters were in excel lent order although 

unfinished and a li ttle limited as to kitchens for the men. 

--Ibid., 160. 

Fort Humboldt, California--The troops have done a great deal of work, 

and put up all their quarters . a t a small cost in purchasing materials 

and hiring labour so that all the quarters or this post have cost only 

11, 664-93/100 dollars, and the men have supplied their own wood and 

made a very valuable garden. 

--Ibid., 163. 

1856: 

Fort Union, New Mexico-- [ A ll the barracks are fa ll ing down, but have 

worse features than co llapsing roofs. J The unbarked logs afford 

excellent hiding p laces ror that annoying and disgusting insect, the cirnex 

leclularlus, so common In this country, which 1t is by no means backward 

In Laking advantage of, to the evident discomfort of those who occupy ll1e 

buildings. [Whenever the weather allows, the men a lmost always sleep 

ou tdoors . J 

--The post surgeon, quoted in Emmett, Fort Union, 201 -02 . 

Fort Pierre, Oakota--Officers and men suffered alike. The miserable huts 

In which we lived during the \.,inter were unfit for stables. We almost 

froze In them, and when the spring came, the mud roofs leaked like 

sieves. 
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look back upon lhe w1nler passed at Fort Pierre as one of great 

suffering and hardship, by far lhe worst that I wenl through during my 

service. 

··Meyers, Ten Yea rs in the Ranks, 106-07. 

Construcl1on of Fort Lookout, Dakota--One of the first lhings the 

master-mechanic did was to erect a whipsaw for getting ou1 flooring and 

roofing boards. This saw was worked by two men, one above and the 

other belO\' lhe elevaled log. ll was slow, laborious work. 

··Ibid., 117. 

1857 : 

l The low quality of the Army's quarlers wa s among lhe principal causes) 

of desertion, disease, and morlalily. [The men live in casemales at lhe 

co<1slal fortifical1ons, and on the frontier J either on ten1s (winter as well 

as summer) or such miserable bush and mud huts as lhey have haslily 

constructed for lhe moment. 

--ARComman lng Ge n e r a l 1857, 49. 

Fort McHenry, 

places repaired, 

repainted. 

Maryland, both barracks-· Backs and [illegible) of fire 

plastering and floors . . . repaired in places and 

--J . L. Donaldson lo Lieut. 

QMConFi le-·McHenry, Fort, RG92. 

Col. 
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1858; 

I must a l ~o again beg atlenlion lo the miserable slaLe of the barracks or 

quarters at nea r ly all our permanent rort1fica tion s and posls. Health and 

effic iency as well as comfort must be sacrificed where strict altenlion is 

not given to the lodg ings of men. 

--ARCommanding Genera l 1858, 762 . 

Fort Miller, Callto r nla- -Ba r racks fo r Men. l Roomsj 6. l Condi lion I Very 

bad- - Rooms small. I Remarks I No ceiling to fou r of the rooms. No bunks 

lo same. 

--Statement of the Number and Condit ion of Buildings al Forl Miller, 

Cal. ... op. cit., RG92. 

Civil \liar: 

Training camp barracks--To such as are not familiar wi lh lhese 

structures, will simply say lhal they were generally a one- storied 

bui ld ing no t unlike a bowling-alley in p roportions , h aving the en trance a l 

one end, a broad ais le running through the centre , and a double row o r 

bunks, one above lhe other, on either side. They were calcu lated to 

hold one company or a hundred me n. 

- -Bil I ings, Hardtack and Coffee, 35-36 . 

fTenls are in short supply. I The French soldier uses only the sheller 

tent. \llheneve1· encamped for any length of time, he Is required to 

construcL huts of smal l slakes, waltled with brush or sLraw, and 

tha tched. The walls, for win ter use, are p lastered with clay mortar. 
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Such an encampment can be constructed by the troops in eight days, and 

will last, with occasional repairs, for eight years. The attempt 1s being 

made to introduce this practice among our soldiers, who, rrom their skill 

in the use of the axe, and the abu ndance of suitable limber, can 

construct h uts with greal facility. 

Such camps are d rier, better ven lila ted 1 and more hea lthy Lhan tents 

dur ing inclement wea ther. 

--ARQMG 162, 73- 74. 

Convalescent Camp Barracks and "Contraband Quarters," Alexandria, 

Virg1n 1.:i, probably 1862--3 months tlme for 56 men, build ing barracks. 

Floor ing d ressed, tongued and grooved, and lumber ror blinks dressed. 

2500 Window Sa shes Furnis h ed a n d glazed an d painted. All the roofing 

done. 

--"Statement of Buildings, etc., erected . . " op. cit., RG92. 

British Army barracks, England--Well , each man of us here has a bed to 

h imself, with an a rrn-rack behind it, and two or three pegs 1n the wa ll s 

above lo hang b e lts, &c. 1 upon. T h e be d s tead is of iron. about two and 

ii half feel wide, a n d h inged in the centre , so that it ca" be turned back 

1n the daytime and form a seat. l o each col the re ls a mattress, a pi llow 

(both stuffed with s t raw 1 and ungrale1 ul lo the bones al Orst, but we 

soon gel used lo that) 1 two blankets, two sheets 1 and a rug. The sheets 

are changed every month, the blankets every three or lou1· months . 

Shelves run round the room, which is also furnished with a cupboard, 

two tables, four forms, a plate and a basin for every man, a large 

long-handled scrubbing -brush 1 a broom, s mall hand-scrubber, a t1n-pai I, 

a wooden pall, a wooden box w1 th handles to contain coats, with poker 1 
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shovel, &c. The tables have moveable tops fitti n g upon iron stands; and 

lhe cupboard doors are of iron -wire, like those of a meat -sale. The 

basins a .. e made lo serve the purpose of lea-cups also : Knife, for!.. , and 

spoon, as I have said, ar"e provioed 1n the kil. Of course I do not kno" 

that these details are the same in ~ barrack-rooms; but • 

expect lo find lew differences elsewhere. 

·-"Lire 1n a Barrack, .. 54. 

I 5t1ould 

Approving plans fo r barracks for Ne" Hampsh ire Vollll1 leer·s, 1863- -1 he 

plan v.111 be so mod1f1ed as lo hmll the expense to what is absoll1tety 

indispensable lor the comfort of the troop~ 

--Brig. Gen E. R. S. Canby to Gen. D. H. Ruckrr, Dec. 22, 1863, 

QMConF le--Barracks, Plans for, RG92. 

1865: 

Construction and e>. tPns1on of all barracks, hosp• lals, and otlw1 

buildings, will cease, unless authorized upon special report. which "' dll 

cases of necess ty should be made immediately by telegraph. 

--General 01·de r s of the Quar"te rmas te r Department No. 24, Apr. 29, 1865, 

par. VII, RG92. 
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• 1866: 

Ill 1s the intention of the Quartermaster Department to offer better 

accommodations than in the past, to make quarters, reading rooms, and 

mess rooms) more attractive th an the sutler's shop and lhe groggery. 

--Meigs to Willia m T . S h e rman, Ju ly 9, 1866, quoted in Risch, 

Quartermas ter Suppo r t, 484-85. 

Sod barracks, probably fort Sedgwick, Colorado--D1rt, dampness, 

disease, vermin, all infest such structures, and the United States 

Government, I la ke it, means bette r th an that by the fallhful troops that 

serve tl. 

--J . F Rusling to Meigs, Sept. 12, 1866, q uo ted ibid., 484. 

Sod barracks, Fort Sedgwick, Colorado- -Surely, had the southern 

planters put their negroes 1n such hovels, a sample would, ere this, have 

been carried to Boston and exhibited as illustrative of the cruelty and 

inhumanity of the man-master s. 

Willia m T. Sherman Lo Me igs, Aug. 1866, quoted in ib id. 

1867: 

Fort Cummings, Ne" Mex1co--The floors were dirl. In some rooms army 

blankets were fastened down with wooden pegs for carpets. 

--Parker, Annals of Old ~Cummings, 11. 
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1868: 

IL is a common remark among troops , that as soon as Lhey make their 

quarrers cornfortable and convenient, they have lo leave them. am 

inclined Lo believe lhal the same resulls allend Frontier Posts; by the 

lime Lhey are made habitable and comrortable, the necessity that caused 

their conslruction has passed away,--a new line of derense ls adopted, 

new posts are constructed al more remote points, and the old ones 

abandoned. MiliLary Posts are matured villages p lanted in the wilderness 

to decline and decay as other vil lages or more permanent character 

steadily grow up around them. It would seem unwise, Lhen , to say the 

least, to attempt the conslrucllon or permanent buildings, whose stone 

walls and chimnies a rew years hence will serve as monumenls to mark the 

waste of money, as those of Forts Phantom Hill and Belknap now do . 

--E. J. Slrong, Quartermaster Genera l or lhe Deparlmenl of Texas, 

quoted in Haley, For l Concho, 132. 

Camp Emory, Georgia- -The quarters for the Cava I ry are wooden boxes, 

floored raised six inches above the ground, roofed wilh "A" Lenls. 

Average occupancy of each- -six men. Each lent or box os furnished wiLh 

three double bunks and has suitable racks for carbines and sabres; also , 

has a brick. fire place, hearth and chimney. 

--Report on Loving Conditions al Posts in Lhe Soulh, RG112. 
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1869: 

I The Arm) occupies 5, 137 buildings of all types. I 
probably mosl of them, are of very rude construction . 

--ARQMG 1869, 222-23. 

1870: 

Many of them, 

The most 1mporlanl s t ruc tures al a post, in a hyg1en1c point of view, are 

the barracks proper, or soldiers' quarters, the guard-house, including 

the prison-rooms or cells, and the hospital; and the object to be kept in 

view in their construction is to furnish shelter without diminishing that 

supply of pure a ir and light wh ic h is necessary to hea lth. 

--B1lllngs, Report on Barracks and Hospitals, vi. 

[Mortallly from disease (excluding epidemics) is 50 percent h igher Lhan it 

need be in the Army, caused by things that could be avoided. Chief 

among them is the] bad sanitary condition of barracks . It has been said 

that we have the best-fed and the worst-housed Army in the world, and 

the statement seems more nea r ly correct than such generalizations usua lly 

are. 

-- 1 bid., '<XX ii. 

Fort Bufo1·d, Dakota-- [Condi Lions in the barracks are generally bad; they 

are dim, have little ventilation or light, and lack bathing facilities. l 
Steam and effluvia I pass from lhe kitchen to the quarters, making them] 

very d isagreeable. The fact tha t there is no store or lumber-room 
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connected woth lhe barracks is made evident by the accumulation of 

sundry articles on lhe kitchens, mess-rooms, and sleeping rooms, Lo the 

great delrimen l of the good order and neatness of the quarters. 

··Ibid., 402. 

Forl Larned Kansas I Making barracks loo wide is a common error . Forl 

Larned is an especially bad example, with I dormitories 40 I eel square and 

10 reel high ; ot Is a lmos1 impossible to venti la te them properly 

··Ibid., XVI. 

Forl Wallace, Kansas--The cheerlessness of these ilccommodation s Is 

m1l1gated by a r igid system of cleanliness and white- washing 

Ibid ., 310. 

For t Washington , Maryland-- [Both barracks are overcrowded, and l fi I led 

with iron bedsteads, double lockers, and gun - racks. The kitchens in 

both barracks are well furnished, have large and very fine cooking 

stoves, and well selected mess furn11Ure; they a.-e now artificially lighted 

by candles, and heated by coal stoves, bu.-ning anlh.-ac1le coal; lhe.-e 1s 

no provision ro.- bath-room or reading room In ellher. 

··Ibid ., 70. 
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• fort Concho, Texas-- ( The barracks are one-story, with dormitory, mess 

hall, and kitchen, and l an attempt has been made to floor them with 

concrete, but with little success. 

--Post surgeon, quoted in Spaulding, United Slates Army in War and 

Peace, 344. 

fort Davis, Texas--B . Co Quarters neat, 

arrangement ol clothing or knapsacks . C. Co. 

except no uniform 

. . Quarters, Neal 

and more orderly. K. Co. 

disorder ly. Bedding & clothing 

Quarters-· floor cleaner, Barracks very 

careless I y folded and much clolhing 

thro"n unfolded on the bunks. 

··Medical History of Forl Davis, Jan. 5, 1870. 

rort Davis, Tex.is- - B. Co. 

window sills very dusty, 

. Quarters neat and orderly, except the 

Knapsacks. C Co. 

orderly. K Co. 

and no regular or uniform 

Quarters much 

Quarters, beller, 

improved, 

but not so 

arrangment of 

mean neat & 

neat the 

others, unblacked boots & shoes, and rubbish of various k inds thrown 

under the bunks. Window s ill very dusty. There is in all the Quarters 

a want of system of arranging the boxes Many of them being placed 1n 

the middle of the floors and used to sit on I \\Ould suggest that severa 

benches be provided for each Barrack. 

--Ibid., Jan. 7, 1870. 

fort Davis, Te>.as··The quarters of the two Cavalry companies are very 

disorderly- floor not swept-bunks not a1-ranged, and clothing of all kinds 

promiscuously thrown about. The absence of so many men from the 
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barracks 1s not considered suff1c1ent reason for their disorderly 

condilion. 

--Post surgeon's inspection report, Jan 13, 1870, Records of the United 

States Army Commands, Fort Davis, Texas, Selected Documents, 

1867-1889, RG98, NA Microfilm NMRA 66-783 (7675)6. 

1871: 

The appropriation for barracks and quarters has not been sulficient to 

shelter the Army in a manner essential to it.s comfort and health, and 

hence 1t is earnestly desired that the appropriation asked for that 

purpose may not be reduced. 

--ARSecWar 1871, 9. 

1872: 

rort Davis, Te'< as- -But two or the Barrac ks . . . are completed. Nor 

are they really finished. They were p lastered Inside, but very badly, 

and the greater part of the p lastering has long since fallen off, and no 

attempts made to repair the wails. The barracks are very untidy, dirty, 

and disorderly. They have earth floors, \'Y'hich ~ b)i want 01 proper 

attention, are very dusty--and so ti all articles of clothing in the 

barracks. The mess rooms and k1tc liens are not plaslered--have earth 

floors- -and are equally as d ir ty a nd untidy as the barracks . Nor is the 

Police as well attended to as former ly. The troops are now supplied with 

single iron Bunks, and bedsacks filled with hay and blankets, but their 
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beds are never lidy, or orderly. 

overcrowded. J 

(The barracks are also severely 

--Medical History of Fort Davis, May 1872. 

Newport Barracks, Kentucky--The last Lwo days of our s lay, we were 

kept shut up in our "quarters"--a b ig room on the third floor. The room 

was literally packed with recruit!.. The old "double decker" bunks--four 

men occupying each bunk--stood thickly along each side of the room. 

--Cox, Five Years in lhe United States Army, 12- 13. 

I 

1874: 

Fort Stevenson, Oakota-- (Six years after their construction, the barracks 

still] lack ceiling and sheeting land the cottonwood floors are worn out 

and rot ten . 1 

--Mallison, "Old Fort Stevenson," 30-31. 

1876: 

[ Regarding d irt f loors, ] i t is a lltlle unp leasant at first to be smothered 

with dust every time you wa lk across the room or whenever the door is 

opened .... 

--Soldier's letter, quoted in Rickey, Forty Miles~ Day, 9Sn. 



1879: 

Fort Stevenson, Oa kota·-The parti tions in both wlngs [of Lhe barracks) 

are inch pin e p lank, while-washed. 

-- Inspect ion report, quo ted in Mattison, "Old Forl Stevenson," 34. 

1880-81: 

I On the ques t ion of whether an entire company should be housed in one 

large room or several sma lle r ones, opinion is divided.] The Engl I sh, 

who have tried both systems, have fi na lly settled on a s leeping-room of 

lwenty·four beds as the bes t of their o rganization. [American enlis ted 

men, when asked, a l I p r e fer the s ma ller rooms.) 

--Anderson, "Army Posts, Bar racks, a nd Quarters , " 431·33. 

Our Engineer Department wi ll not, so fa r as can now be foreseen, 

recommend to the Secretary of War , that a n y at1:empt be made lo provide 

quarters for th e occupation in ti me of peace, of the garrisons of 

permanent works of defense yet lo be erected, when there is room for 

such quarters on the exter io r . 

Casemates are now called war quarters by the engineers, and their use in 

lirne of peace as quarters for either officers or men , wil l doubtless be 

given up as soon as it can be done. 

--I bid., 446. 
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1886: 

I Requests of post commanders for lnsecl exlermlnaLors are denied 1 

because the government cannol] afford lo pay the expense or a bed bug 

wa,. . 

--Quoted in Foner, United Slates Soldier Between Wars, 18. 

1939-42 (but timeless): 

Nobody today ,.ealizes what a big part of lhe army life bedbugs 

played. The big p,.oblem was the bedbugs at night. . You 

always had b lood on you,. ches l. ... Arter a while you got used Lo 

the facl that you had somebody else In bed •v i th you. You just b,.ushed 

them off and went back to sleep. \\le knew we had lo live with them. 

--Joseph R. Blaise, interview wilh the author, Oct. 30, 1981. 

Bunks and A,.m Racks 

1820· 

Cantonment Missouri, Nebraska--The construction of the bunks in the 

Rifle Regiment does noL appear to be calculated ror the enforcing o r a 

rigid police on account of the vacancy next lhe floor. 

- -Orficer of the 6 th In fan try, quoted In Johnson, "Canlonmen t Missouri, 
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1826: 

[lo) the same expression, different readings wil l be given, however 

correctly and precisely they may be worded. To obviate all lhis and lo 

insure exacl uniformity il is necessary that correcl drawings of both 

bunks and arms racks, exhibiting their forms, posilion '"th relation Lo 

the chamber, mode of numbering, elc., be furnished to each post. 

--Croghan, quoled in Kummerow and Brown, Enlisted Barracks at Fort 

Snelling, 12. 

1829: 

Fort Wood, Loulsiana--The fo rm of the bunks is not perhaps in conformity 

with lhal prescribed by regulation, and Is certain ly not suited Lo Lh is 

locality and climate, which would cause use to separate rather than crowd 

sleepers together. The widest bunks that I have seen hitherto are less 

than three feel wide, but these are at least five feet and of three tiers in 

height, and each tier calculated to lodge three instead of two persons, as 

usual. 

--Prucha, Army Li fe, 44 . 

1831: 

For1 Howard, Wisconsin-- Bunks and !!:!!)_ racks. Nielher were ever in 

conformity with regulation, and lhey a re now after 8 or 10 years' service 

(as may be supposed) crazy lhings indeed. 

··Ibid., 45. 
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1838: 

Forl Winnebago, Wisconsin--Bunks in bad condition and irreparable. The 

very circumstance which induced their being built as Lhey are, wilh 

limber far beyond the usual size, has contributed lo their present 

craziness, for although size may give strength, il al Lhe same Lime 

affords, as in this instance, greater surface for Lhe growth of this pest 

of Lhe counlry--Lhe bed bugs, which by compelling an almost conslanl 

overhauling of both bunk and furniture necessarily hastens lhe 

deslrucUon of both. 

--Ibid ., 46. 

Fon Brady, Michigan- -The bunks are defective in this, that the lower 

Lier, being on the floor iLself, musl of course remain damp for some time 

alter the chambers have been washed out. 

--Ibid . 

1840 : 

The quarters for the men oughl, likewise, to be built of durable 

materials, and be permanently furnished with single iron bedsteads, in 

lieu of the double and treble wooden bunks now in use. This change, 

for obvious reasons, should be introduced into all Lhe barracks in the 

United States 

--ARSecWar 1840, 19-20. 
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1842: 

Fort Cra,vford, Wisconsin--Bunks and~ racks. Both were so well made 

and of such durable materials under the searching eye of Brigadier 

General I Zachary] Taylor when the barracks were being bulll I 1829 I that 

they are very nearly as good and serviceable as they were in the first 

instance, when I reported them Lo be ln exacl conformity with regulation. 

Complaints are made of their bulkiness and the difficulty of taking them 

apart as often as could be wished to rid them of the bugs which are 

frequently very troublesome, but this inconvenience must remain and 

''1thouL remedy, so long as we have wooden bunks, for they can not be 

made more portable and answer at the same lime for the accommodation or 

four men each. 

--Ibid., 48. 

1843: 

Madison Barracks, New York--The bunks are all old and not of the same 

pattern throughout; some have the rack or stand attached, others are 

without them, the arms being placed in a rack made apart and fastened to 

the wall. Though old and a little crazy, they may be made to answer for 

some years to come. The chief objection to an old bunk is that when 

once infected by bugs, it can not be rid of them without great 

inconvenience and trouble, for if it be taken down with a view to a 

thorough examination, the chances are that it can not be put together 

again. 

--Ibid., 50. 
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1844: 

I cannot omit the opportunity to recommend to Congress lo authorize the 

substitution of the single iron for the double wooden bedstead ... 

I which) would add to the comfort, heallh , and cleanliness of the soldier 

--ARSecWar 1844, 115. 

Fort Towson, Oklahoma--There are but few bunks at the post, and such 

as there are are worth nothing. The men, to avoid the bed bugs, which 

are in countless numbers, sleep ei ther upon the galleries or the floor of 

their quarters. Cap tain I Charles O.) Collins will in the course of the 

summer furnish all the quarters with new bunks, so cons tructed as lo be 

easily taken down, an es sen lia l qua Ii t y where they require lo be so 

frequently overhauled. The arms racks are but little better than the 

bunks and improperly made as well as badly arranged. They too will be 

attended lo by the assistant quartermaster in due season. 

-·Ibid., 51. 

1848: 

New York Harbor --A requi sition has been made on me for bunks for one 

Campy. lsl Arty, and another will shortly be made for two more comp'ys 

soon expected in this harbor. As I have found by long experience that 

wooden bunks, however made, are not durable, and that they soon 

become, even with the best police, a harbor for vermin, I take this 

opportunity lo recommend a change, feeling confident that tl will lead to 

economy, & that it will contribute greatly to the comfort of the soldier. 

This change is, to substitute iron bunks for those of wood. I have had 

inquiries made as to the probable expense of the former. About $50- 1s 

set down as the cos t. Once made, they can hardly fal l to last many 



years. Indeed, il would seem Lhal lhey could not be worn oul. As it 

will be necessary to make some p rovis ion fo r these Comp'ys shorlly, 

respectfu ll y ask an early reply . Enclosed is a plan of lhe proposed 

bunks. 

--Henry Whiling Lo Jesup , Ocl. 23, 1848, QMConFi le--Bunks, RG92. 

1850: 

Benicia Arsenal, California--One barrack, with bunks for soldiers, eighty 

feet long, lhirly feet wide. I Of $840,351 spen t on lumber from Oregon in 

fiscal 1850, $5,000 wenl for lumber for] the manufacture of bunks, office 

furniture, &c. 

--ARQMG 1851, 309-317. 

Camp Arbuckle, Oklahoma··The men occupy a long building aboul 

twenty-five by two hundred feet, divided into aboul four rooms, besides 

the kitchen. They sleep on rude bunks , made of splil logs and 

clapboards, p laced two and a hal f feet from the rtoor. 

--Glisan, Journal of Army L He, 52. 

1851: 

I 1 n discussing improvements he is making in "the bed ," including 

modi fi cations to keep d irt and gravel f rom accumu lating in lhe posts and 

make them easier to clean out,) We are a lso getting up the Bed in a 
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• light Pattern of Malleable Iron, which will not be too heavy, which when 

completed we shall be happy lo send you a sample. 

--Samuel Wh itemars h of New York to Maj. G. H. Crossman, Mar. 11, 

1851, QMConF1le --Bed (iron), RG92. 

1854: 

Musicians' Training Barrack, Governors Island, New York--1 found myself 

in a room with two windows that overlooked the parade ground and one 

facing onward towards the interior of South Battery There were six 1 ron 

double bedsteads in the room and a single bedstead for the corporal in a 

corner nex l to a window. T h e double bedsteads were made so thal 

one-half could be fo lded up over Lhe other half when not in use. This 1n 

a measure relieved during the day the very crowded condlion at night 

when all the beds were down. 

--Meyers, Ten Years !..!! The Ranks, 2; cf. Ostrander's 1864 description 

of the same room below. 

On the 10th o f October last I add r essed a letter lo the Hon. Secretary of 

War, recommending the adoption of single iron bunks for the Army. His 

endorsement thereon is respectfully furnished for your information, it 

being as follo,vs: 

The proposed change from double wooden bunks to single iron 

bunks, is approved and wi ll be carried into effect by s u pplying the 

iron bunks to the recruiting depots and to new permanent posts 

which may be established, and i.ubstiluling them from time lo lime 



for such hOOden bunks as may become unserviceable al existing 

posts. Jefferson Davis, Secretary of War [Oct. 23, 18541 

-·Ad jutant General S. Cooper lo Jesup, Nov. 27, 1854, QMConFile·-Bed 

( iron), R G92. 

1854-55: 

Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania-·The rooms "ere large enough not lo be 

cro\\ded; but the bunks were the old-fashioned two- tier kind Two men 

slept in each or the lower and upper bunks, and it was uncomfortable. 

--Meyers, Ten Years in lhe Ranks, 36. 

1856: 

I have received your instructions to report upon the fitness of a portable 

camp Bedstead, made by F. T Foster or th's cily [Philadelphia]. for 

Army purposes. 

Mr. Foster has shewn me his BedsLead, which he cla ims is his own 

inven Llon. This is a mistake, as I have seen the same article before, 1n 

use In Mexico, where they are common. 

It is a good and convenient article for an Officer on campaign, or for 

travellors on lhe Western plains; being very portable & weighing only 

about 21 lbs. I ls cosl is about S3. 75/100. 
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• This Bedstead, or portable Cot, is not at all adapted for use of troops in 

barracks or for general Army purposes. 

--Maj . G. H. Crossman to Jesup, Jan. 10, 1858, QMConFlle--Bed (iron), 

RG92. 

1858: 

Johns Bunk--[A board of officers) are of the opinion that il is superior 

to any other known to them and recommend its adoption both on account 

of its lightness, cheapness and durability. 

--Report of a Board of Officers ... March 31 , 1858, QMConFlle--Bunks, 

RG92. 

Johns Bunk-- The Bunk is simple on ots structure and will probably 

answer the purpose, ot woll if 1t be properly taken care of by the Troops. 

--Col. C. w. Thoms to Jesup, Nov. 1, 1858, QMConFi le--Bunks, RG92. 

The cost of equipage is a lso increased by the adoption of the oron 

bedstead, which is preferred by the troops because ol 1s more easily kept 

clean than the wooden bunk formerly on use. 

--ARQMG 1858, 797. 
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1864: 

The men s lept on p latforms twelve feel wide, which ran a long each side of 

lhe long barracks, and accommodated twenty-five men in a row. 

--Quoted in Matthews a nd Weeler, Our So ldie r s Speak, 154- 55. 

Civil War: 

Log Huts of winter quarters- - In entering a door at Lhe end one would 

usua ll y observe two bunks across the opposile e nd , on e near lhe groun d 

(or floor, when there was such a luxury, which was rarely), a nd the 

ol11er well u p towards t he Lop of the walls. I say, usua lly. IL depended 

upon c ircums tances. When two men on ly occupied the hut lhere was one 

bunk. Sometimes when fou r occup ied 1t t here was but one, and thal one 

rl1nning le ngthwise. There are other e x cep t ion s which need nol 

men t ion; but the average hut contained two bunks. 

The cons truct ion of these bunks was varied in Character. Some were 

bui lt o f boards from hard tack boxes; some men improvised a spring- bed 

of slender saplings, and padded them with a c u shion of hay, oak or pine 

leaves; others obt ained coar se grain sacks from an arti ll ery or cava lr y 

camp, or f rom some wagon train , and by making a hammock-like 

ar rangemenl of th em thus devised lo make repose a lillle sweeter. 

- -Billings, Hard lack a n d Coffee, 69-70. 

!There was] an unnecessary was le or life in ou r la te war, [caused chiefly 

by I want of a suitab le bed. Freque ntly there is nothing but some b rush, 
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and pieces of board saved from cracker-boxes and barrel-heads between 

the sleeper, his blanket, and the mud or frozen earth . 

--Locke, Three Years in Camp and Hospital, 75. 

1864; 

Musicians' Training Barrack, Governors Island, New York--1 found myself 

in a room wilh Lwo windows that overlooked lhe parade ground, one 

facing 

double 

toward the in terior of South Battery. There were seven iron 

bedsteads in the room, the corporal's being in a corner next to a 

window. 

These double bedsteads were so made that one hat f could be folded up 

over the other half when not in use . This, on a measure, relieved 

during the day the very crowded conditions al night when all the beds 

were down. . . The corporal (who was Ostrander's bunk-mate 1 
showed me how to take down and fo ld up Lhe Iron bedstead and how Lo 

unroll and roll the bed , which consisted of a bed sack stuffed with straw, 

and the blankets. 

--Ostrander, Army Boy, 14-15; cf. 

before Ostrander's ) of the same room 

1865-66: 

Meyers account 

in 1854, above. 

(published 10 years 

Cartosle Barracks, Pennsylvania- -The room where I was located was in the 

second story of the barracks which formed the nothern s ide of the 
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quadrangle , and contained eight double bunks, each holding four men, 

that is to say, two in the lower tier and two in the upper. 

--McConnell, Five Years a Cavalryman, 12. 

I One enlisted man begged that] provision be made for the men lo sleep 

s ingly and alone and no t keep u p the present barbarous and unhealthy 

system of having the men sleep in couples summer and winter. 

- -Date uncertain, p rob ab I y late 1860s, quoted in Foner, Uni led Slates 

Soldier Between Wars, 18. 

1867: 

Fort Harker, Ka nsas--This f two-man bunks in two tiers], as Is wel l 

known (aside from an y immoral tendency) is a mosl objectionable form of 

bed. 

--Post s u rgeon, quoted in Ebel, "Soldier-Doctors," 26. 

Fort Cummings, New Mexico--The legs or Lhe bedsteads were in good 

sized tins containing water to preve nt large red ants from crawling upon 

the beds. 

--Parker, Annals of Old Forl Cummings, 11; this possibly refers only to 

officers' quarters . 
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Wallen bedstead - - I A board of officers J find that i l is consl rucLed of 

wrought iron, and put together in a manner to insure strength and 

durability. It is 6 ft. 3 in. long in lhe clear, and 6 ft. 4 on. long 

outside, 30 inches high, at the head board, and 14 inches high generally, 

2 ft 3 in wide in lhe clear, and It weighs about 80 pounds, which can be 

fu rnished al 15q per pound, perhaps less. The bunk is made to ro ld up 

so as lo greatly economize space in the barracks, and a comfortable shiny 

seat is formed by a piece of board that comes up as it is folded. The 

knapsacks, belts, muskets, and mosquito bar are supported on the shelf 

and projections. It contain s a box or locker for cleaning utensils & 

surplus clolhing &c, this box can be unlocked and opened on either side. 

The Board is or the opinion lhal where barracks afford sufficient space to 

allow each man room enough to sleep without others above or below him, 

Lhal Genl Wallen's bedstead would meet the wants of the service most 

excellen tl y and Lhey 1·ecommend ILs adoption by the Government, in lhe 

most earnest manner, but nol Lo the exclusion of other bedsteads 

possessing superior merits with which they however have no way of 

making a comparison, as they are confined in the action to the one 

presented lo them. 

--Proceedings or a Board convened for the purpose of exam1n1ng and 

reporting upon an iron bedstead invented by Bvt Brig Gen I H. D. Wallen, 

Dec. 1867, QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. 

1868: 

Jack Bunk--lt 1s the best bunk that I have seen used in the Army. It 

consists or three pieces--The u pper & lower "Jacks" are of wrought 

iron--Lhe upper one having an Iron head-board atlached lo it. The 

bottom of substantial slats battened and well screwed together. 
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consider these bunks exceedingly serviceable and worth more than lhe 

price paid for them. (They should be furnished a ll recuillng depots. I 

--Endorsernent Feb. 6, 1868, of H. D. Wa lle n , command ing depot al 

David's Island, Ne1v York· one of many on Lieut. Frederick Fuger lo 

Rufus Ingalls, Nov. 20, 1867, QMConFile- -Bun ks , RG92; 600 of these had 

been placed a l David ' s. 

1869: 

Barrack bunk? and Miller or Jack bunk? - -( In compliance with your letter 

of 12 Oct have compleled and forwarded a "Pattern Bedslead" in 

accordance with the sketch recieved. Along with it I send for inspection I 
a fo lding Iron Bedstead recenlly gotten up on this city I Philadelphia]. 

which surpasses, In my opinion, anything or lhe kind now ex Lant. 

-- Ingalls lo Meigs, Nov. 5, 1869, QMConFi le-·Bunks, RG92. 

In your order for stores for ForL Riley dated July 27, 1869, two hundred 

fifty (250) Iron Bedsteads two story or double, are called for There are 

none to be found In this ci ty !St. Louis 1 ready made, but I can have 

them made according to the enclosed p lan and specifications for fifteen 

dollars ($15) each As the cost is so much greater than for single iron 

bedsteads, which can be purch ased from the Medical Departmen t for fifty 

cenls each, I do not feel authorized to order the two stor y bedsteads lo 

be made without further authority. Please instruct me what to do in the 

malter. 

--C. W. Thomas to 0. H. Rucker, Sept. 10, 1869, QMConF1le-·Bunks 

RG92. 
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1870: 

An evil which should be put an end to with the least possible delay, is 

the use of the double bunk, usually aggravated by placing it in two 

tiers, and even, as at ForL Buford, In three. These bunks are used in 

ninety-three, or over one-hair, of ou r posts. It is certainly lime lhat 

the use o1 such bunks should be absolutely and imperatively forbidden, 

and so long as they are allowed lo exist In dormitories, so long 1t is 

useless to hope that these rooms can be made what they should be. No 

one acquainted with the first princip les of sanitary science wi ll approve or 

their use They have long been discontinued in Lhe service or European 

armies. 

The only possible argument in favor of their retention 1s lhal the). enable 

more men to be packed 1n a given space, and that they cost a ltttle less 

than single bedsteads; nei lher being worthy of cons1derallon, in view of 

the evils to •vhicn these re lics of barbarism g ive rise, and for which the 

supposed necessny for their use is now considered as a sufficient 

apology. 

--B il lings, Report 2!! Barracks and Hospitals, xvi. 

Department of Arizona--The bunks are built of cottonwood sapltngs, \~1th 

slats ol old packing boxes or stout wi llow branches. With few exceptions 

they are arranged In two tiers, Ii ke the berths or a ship. 

-- Ibid., 456. 
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Post at Batan Rouge, Louisiana-- IThe barracks are) fitted up with double 

bunks. 

--Ibid., 173. 

Fort Bayard, New Mex1co--IThe barracks are) fitted with double bunks 1n 

two tiers. 

- - I bid. , 241 . 

Fort Benton, Montana--The bunks are double, and two storied. 

··Ibid., 405 . 

Camp Bowie, Anzona--IL has no other furniture than the rough bunks 

constructed or pole~. cu l in the ravines near the post. 

--I bid., 471. 

Fort Brady, M1chigan--ln add1t1on to lhe other defects the men are 

supplied with double bunks 4-1/2 by 6-1/2 feel, two 11ers h igh, and 

design ed to accommodate fou r men eac ti. These occupy so much o t the 

in terior that the rnen have but li ttle space in which Lo perform their 

ordinary dulies and have comfortable places to rest. 

--Ibid., 128. 
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Forl Bridger, Wyoming--The bunks are arranged in lwo llers. 

--Ibid . , 361. 

Fort Brown, Texas-- ! The barracks are each ] filled up with a surficient 

number of single , lwo-tier wooden bunks, ranged down both sides of the 

room 

··Ibid . , 208. 

Forl Buford , Dakola--The bunks are badly arranged in three l1ers one 

above the olher, each bunk holdlng two men. 

--Ibid., 402. 

Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania--Double wooden bunks, two stories h igh, 

accommodating two men each . . . . 

--Ibid , 60. 

Posl al Charleslon, South Carolina--The dormitories are filled up with 

double bunks, in two tiers. 

--Ibid., 141. 
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Forl Clark, 

2-10/12 leel. 

Texas- -Beds teads are arranged ,,, t ier!t, each 6-3/12 by 

There 

other, nt-ar the wall. 

is a gun rack al one end and two shelves a l llle 

l hese beds are placed al right angles 10 the walls. 

or across lhe barrack, 1n l\\O ro\\s 

--lbod., 220. 

Camp Colorado, Arizona·-The1r only fu1·n1sh1ngs are crudely buill b,1nks 

1·aised ,, 1001 o r more I ,.Om l he ground. 

--lbid . ,-171 

Can,p C1·1 II1:1,den. Ar1zo1H1- -T11e b un"-'> are "el I rai~.:d ""cl >Ui •di\ bui 11, 

each accon1nlodal1ng l\\'O rne11. 

-- lb•d., 473-74. 

Forl Cummings Ne" Me-..ico--Tne) are suµpl1eu "'th dout>le ou11ks 

·-Ibid., 239. 

Fort D A . ~ltssell, \~~oming- - T ne beds 

wooden ounks, each s tory holding I wo men. 

--Ibid. , 239. 
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Fort Dodge, Kansas- -The beds ... are arranged in two-story wooden 

bunks, each story holding two men. 

--Ibid., 302. 

Forl Ellis, Montana--The dormllories contain a double tier of 

bunks 

--Ibid., 407. 

Fort Fetterman, Wyoming--They are Fitted up with double bunks in lwo 

liers. 

--Ibid., 351. 

Fort Fred Steele, Wyoming--Double bunks are used .... 

-- Ibid ., 358. 

Forl Garland, Colorado--Double wooden bunks a re furnished wilh the 

usual bedding. 

--Ibid., 354. 
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Camp Gaston, California-- [One barrack has l thirty-eight double bunks in 

two tiers f Another contains} in all forty-eight double bunks in 

two liers, with accommodation ror ninety-six men. 

--1 bid ., 449. 

Fort Gibson, Okiahoma--There are fourteen double bunks to accommodate 

56 men ... 

Ibid., 268. 

Camp Grant, Ar izona--The bunks are rudely construcled , but single and 

well-raised from the ground. 

--Ibid., 466. 

Fort Gratiot, Michigan--ln the main building, the men are furnished with 

old-rashioned bunks, with two tiers of beds, each to accommodate two 

men. These bunks are about 4-1 /2 feet wide and 6-1/2 feel long and are 

occupied by four persons, and are placed so closely together as Lo allow 

room barely to get between them . 

--Ibid., 122. 

Fort Griffin, Texas--The beds consist of single wooden bunks. 

--Ibid., 195. 
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fort Harker, Kansas--The bunks, which are similar in all the dormitories , 

are double and two-tiered. This, as is well known ( aside from any 

immoral tendency), is a mosl objectionable form of bed. All barracks 

should be constructed so as Lo give a sufficient area of floor lo allow a 

separate bed lo each man placed in il. 

--Ibid., 249. 

Fort Hays, Kansas--The beds are double-lier wooden bunks , two men 

sleeping logelher in each tier, four men in each bunk. There is a 

drawer for each occupant under the lower berth, and an arm-rack and 

shelf at the fool or the bunk, the whole arrangement being very 

objectionable. 

--Ibid., 306. 

Jackson Barracks, Louisiana--The dormitories are fitted up with double 

bunks in two tiers; but il 1s believed that the upper lier is generally 

unoccupied, and no ill effects are known lo have arisen from want of air 

space. 

--Ibid., 162. 

Fort Jackson, Louisiana--Double bunks in two tiers are used. 

--Ibid. , 170. 
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Fort Johnston, North Carolina- - Double bunks are arranged in rows on 

each side of the room, three feet apart, with a passageway in the center 

of the room, 8-1 /2 feet wide. 

--Ibid., 92 . 

Fort Klamath, Oregon--Double wooden bunks in two tiers are used. 

-- Ibid. , 433. 

Fort Lapwai, Idaho- - fThe rooms l each con La in seven bun k s for lhe 

accommodation or 28 men. 

-- Ibid. , 424. 

Fort Laramie , Wyoming--The bar racks are all furnished with two lie r·s of 

movable bunks, constructed of rough white pine lumber. two men 

occupying each bunk when the companies are a t the maximum. 

--Ibid. , 347. 

Post at Little Rock, Arkansas- - Each one is supplied wi lh a sufficient 

number of neatly pain Led two- storied bun ks; the majori l y of them are 

s ingle bunks, a few being double. 

--I bid., 274. 
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• Forl Lyon, Colorado- -The bunks in two tiers and double, accommodate 

four men e ach. 

-- Ibid., 314. 

Fort Macon, North Carolina--The men sleep in wooden bunks each holding 

four persons. 

-- Ib id., 88. 

Fort Mackinac, Mic h igan--The dormitories are fitted with two- story double 

bunks .... 

--Ibid., 133. 

Camp McOermill, Nevada-- The bunks are double In two tiers. 

--I bid., 453. 

Fort McHenry, Maryland- -[ In the b a rracks inside the fort,] at present 

wooden two-story bunks are furn ished these quarters, and are alike 

detrimental to mora lity, clean liness and comfort; four men s leep in each of 

these bunks. 

-- Ib id., 64 . 
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McPherson Barracks, Georgia--Both oron and wooden single bunks, are 

provided. 

--tbod., 146. 

Forl McRae, New Mexico--They are furnished with double bunks, with an 

Interval of 2 feel 10 inches between lhe beds. 

--lbod., 242. 

Camp Mo1ave, Arizona--Single bunks are used. 

--Ibid., 467. 

Omaha Barracks, Nebraska--Two tiers or double >•ooden bunks are used 

--Ibid., 329. 

Post at Mobile, Alabama--Bunks are of wood, measure 6 feel by 27 inches 

and are single. 

-- Ibid., 160. 
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• Fort Pi ke , Lou1siana--The men sleep in single, two s tory bunks furn i shed 

with mosquito bars. 

--Ibid., 167. 

Plattsburgh Barracks, New York--Each bunk is arranged for two men . 

-- Ibid., 53. 

Post at Point San Jose, California--The barrack is furnished w i th a 

double row of bunks, two tiers h igh . . . . 

--Ibid., 95. 

Camp Reynolds , Californla--They are furnished with double bunks, lwo 

t iers high. 

--Ibid., 440. 

Fort Reynolds, Colorado- - Wooden double bunks arranged In tiers are 

used. 

--Ibid ., 317. 
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Fort Rice, North Oakota- -The bunks are two tie r s h igh and s uffic ient in 

number to accommoda te fifty men in each dormitor y. 

--lbid .,391. 

Fort Richardson, Texas--The beds are wooden bunks, 4 feet wide and 

6-1/2 feet lon g, each hold ing fou r men, two above and two below . 

- - Ibid . , 183 . 

Post al San Antonio, T exas-- The bunks are or wood, double in two 

tiers 

-- Ibid., 183. 

Fort Sanders, Wyoming --Ordinary double wooden bunks in one and two 

tiers, are used. 

- - Ibid . , 354 . 

Quarters a l Santa Fe, New Mexico- -Double bunks are fu rnished . ... 

--Ibid., 257. 
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Forl Selden, New Mexico--The bunks are double in lwo l1ers. 

--lbtd .• 237. 

Fort Sil l , Oklahoma--ln Lhe one bui lding now occupied bunks are in two 

lie rs, each for the accommodation or four persons. 

--Ibid., 265. 

Fort Stanton, New Mexico--The squad rooms . . . are furnished \\ilh 

double bunks in single tiers. 

-- Ibid., 248. 

Forl Stevens, Oregon--The bunks are wooden, in lwo tiers. 

--Ibid., 431. 

Forl Stevenson, Dakota--There are in each dormitory ten new, neally 

furnished, two-tier double bunks, capable of accommodating eight men 

each, or eighty in al I . 

--Ibid. I 398. 
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Forl Stockton, Texas- -The men sleep on .. wooden bunks, two men 

each; the bunks are of o ld lumber, and, having been made by the men, 

are of rough workmanship. 

--Ibid., 225. 

Fort Sully, Dakota- -The dormi tories are filled with rough wooden double 

bunks in two tiers. 

--I bid., 389. 

Taylor Barracks, Kentucky--The bunks are of wood, each frame making 

four ber1hs, two above and two below. All c racks, nail-holes, etc., are 

closed by putty to exclude bugs, but the success is small, the walls, 

rool, and ceilings of the buildings being full of them. 

--Ibid., 139. 

Fort Totten, Dakota- -The bunks are of 1vood , painted; each accommodates 

l\vO men. 

-- Ibid., 384 

Fort Vancouver, Washington- - I The east barrack is I furnished with double 

bunks. 

--Ibid., 421 
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Camp Verde, Ar izona - - T he only fixtu res or furniture, is a double line of 

bunks, two liers h igh, each 4 fee l wide, and accommodaling rour men . 

--Ibid., 469. 

Fort Wadsworth, Dakota- -Single wooden b unks are used, furnished with 

Lhe usual bedding. 

- -Ibid., 378. 

Fort Wallace, Kansas --Each dormi tory contains forty double bunks in two 

tiers , intended for eighty men. 

--Ibid., 310. 

Camp Warner, Oregon - - The bunks are dou b le, in two tiers. 

--I bid., 434 . 

Camp Wright, Callfornia--The men ' s b unks are double, and in two tiers. 

--Ibid., 453. 

Alcatraz Island, Califo r nia-- [ Ther e are two barracks for the troops, both 

or wood, floored, cei led, p lastered, and wh itewashed. In one "the beds" 

are in four rows, with two a is les belween th em. In the other 20 single 
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iron bedsteads are arrang ed in two rows with an ais le between l and 

overhead a gal lery wi th Lwelve b eds. 

--Ibid., 439. 

Fort Craig, New Mexlco--Single iron bedsteads are used. 

-- Ibid., 245. 

Fort Foote, Maryland--lron bed steads, similar to Lhose used in Lhe 

Hospital Department, are fu rnished ... 

--Ibid., 68. 

Fort Hami lton. New York--Th e majo r ity of the en listed men s leep on 

beds Leads composed of board s la ls, an inch thick, supported by iron 

Lres lles, and betler adap ted for the p urpose than anylhing e lse in use. 

- -I bid., 35. 

Fon Independence, Massachuset ls--The bunks are each compo:;.ed of two 

iron trestles, connecLed by s la ts; ea ch bunk is intended for one man. 

--Ibid., 16. 
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Jefferson Barracks, Missouri - -The men sleep on bedsleads made of iron, 

with long I tudinal wooden s lats. 

-- Ibid., 279. 

Forl Jefferson, Florida--The men have Iron bedsteads 

--Ibid .. 154. 

Post at Key \\lest, Florida--T he dormitories are furnished with single iron 

bedsteads for one company, the remainder . 

--Ibid., 152. 

Madison Barracks, New York--Each man has an iron bedstead, of the 

hospi tal pallern, to himself . ... 

--Ibid., 99. 

Fort McKavell, Texas-- Each man Is furnished wilh an iron bedstead. 

-- Ibid., 204. 
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Fort McHenry, Maryland-- [ In the barracks outside ll1e fort. I In these 

rooms iron bedsteads are used, which contribute greatly Lo Lhe comfort of 

the men and neatness of the barracks. 

--Ibid., 64. 

McPher~on Barracks, Georgia--Both iro1i and wooden single bunks, are 

provided . 

--Ibid., 146. 

Fort Monroe. Vi rg1n1a - -The blinks u sed in the company quarters are 

simi lar to those which were made for the Hospllal Department during the 

war being iron frames with \\OOden slats. The bunks are furnished two 

to tnree men. 

--Ibid., 75. 

Fort Niagara, New York--The bunks are Iron beds teads. 

-- Ibid., 111 . 

Fort Preble, Maine--The beds are low single bunks, formed or boards on 

movable iron supports. 

-- Ibid . , 15. 
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• Fort San Carlos de Barrancas, Florida--[The bunks are] combined iron 

and wooden single bedsteads , furnished with blankets and mosquito bars, 

and the bedsacks filled with straw. 

-- Ibid., 156. 

Presidio of San Francisco, Ca li forn ia--The quarters occupied by these 

troops are filled up with iron bedsteads .. 

- -I bid., 445. 

Fort Schuyler, New York--They are fitted up with single bunks, 

consisting of iron head and foot supports, with a wooden bottom. 

--Ibid ., 41. 

Fort Union, New Mexico--[There are 21] movable iron bunks [in each 

barrack room.] 

--Ibid., 260. 

Fort Warren, Massachuse t ts- - T he beds are single iron bun ks . . . . 

-- Ibid., 70. 
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Forl Wayne, Michlgan- -The quarters occupied by Battery G, Fourlh 

Arti llery, are rurnished with iron bedsteads. 

--Ibid., 115. 

Post on Verba Buena Is land, California- -They are furnished with iron 

bedsteads. 

·-Ibid., 446. 

1871: 

Man y years since il was ordered by the War Department that Lhe wooden 

t>unks, used in barracks, difricul l Lo keep clean and anording harbor for 

vermin, should be replaced by single Iron bunks. The war interfered 

wilh the provision of such bunks, very necessary lo health and morale or 

troops, and the "'Ork is now in progress. The eslimates submiHed ror 

the nexl year contemplate the completion of Lhis work. 

The service lo which these iron besteads are exposed in barracks is 

severe, and several patlerns heretofore in use have railed in actual 

service. 

Two pallerns are no111 manufactured, which are believed to be well filled 

for use. They have been tried al several posts, and thus far always 

with ravorable results. One is made of bar- iron, the other or gas-pipe; 

both have wooden slats to support lhe bed, and are easily taken apa1·t 

ror transporlation. Both are so arranged that in the daytime they can be 

piled three tiers h igh withoul dis turbing the bedding, but when in use al 
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night they are all put upon the floor, and no soldier will be obliged to 

sleep over his comrade's bed. 

--ARQMG 1871, 127. 

Mlller bunk-- Being the inventor of thls Bunk I have furnished the QM 

Department 1600 of the same, and I believe there has never been any 

repairs required to them since they were made, and are pronounced to be 

the best article furnished for the purpose intended. 

--M. C. Miller to Meigs Oct. 17, 1871, QMConFile- -Bunks, RG92. 

1872: 

Barrack bunk manufactured by Snead--1 would state, for the information 

of the Quartermaster General, that the Bunks dellvered under this 

contract are of good quality and give entire staisfaction. 

--James A. Ekin to Quartermaster General , June 11, 1872, 

QMConFile--Bunks , RG92. 

They give each soldier a separate and distinct bed, and conduce both to 

comfort and health, and are a great improvement upon the rough wooden 

two-story bunks heretofore in general use at military posts. The 

contract for the ensuing year has been awarded to the Composite Iron 

Company, their bunk being the best. The price is $5, which is the same 

as last year's price for this bunk . 

--ARQMG 1872, 142. 
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Forl Davis, Texas- - The troops are now supplied 1vilh single iron Bunks. 

and bedsacks rilled with hay and b lankets, but their beds are never lidy, 

or orderly 

-·Medical History of Fon Davis, May 1872; probably the Barrack bunk 

Newport Barracks, Kenlucky··The last two days of our slay, we 1vere 

kept shut up in our "quarters"··a big room on the third floor. The room 

was literally packed w1t11 recruits The old "double decker" bunks--four 

men occupying each bunk· ·stood th ickly along each side of the room . 

--Co>., Five Years in the United States Army, 12- 13. 

Composite bunk- - I After fiscal 1873 contract awarded, proposing design 

changes··subslituting a new chill on place of the shield on the head and 

foot trestles, and omitting the four short corner rods in the ends. I The 

Bunk 1s equall y strong in every respoecl and will enable us lo make and 

furnish l11 em without a loss lo ourselves and be a savings 10 the 

government . . . . I 1 he request was s1viflly denied.) 

--lrah Chase, 

Oct. 7, 1872, 

RG92. 

1874: 

Vice President, Composi le Iron \I/or ks Company, to Meigs, 

and Meigs lo Chase, Oct. 10, 1872, QMConFile-·Bunks, 

Coyle bunk·· I After lhe Fiscal 1875 contract had been awarded to 

Composite, Coyle proposed to furnish his model al a tower price, upon 

which Meigs said, 1 I think that the contract has been properly awarded. 

But this bunk is so much lighter , and . . . so much cheaper, lhal 1 t 
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deserves a trial to determine its capacity to bear the rough usuage or the 

Barrack. I Recommended that 200 be purchased for trials; the Secretary 

of War approved Sept. 14] 

- -Meigs lo Sec re Lary of War, Sept. 9, 1874 , and endorsements, 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. 

Coyle bunk trials --The points in which information is particularly desired, 

are: Suitableness fo r use as Army Bunks ; Are they strong enough? Are 

they as good or better than the bunks made by the Composlle Iron 

Company of New York? What improvements , If any, can be made on 

them? 

--Meigs to L. C. Easton , Sept. 18, 1874 , QMConFile-Bunks, RG92. 

Coyle bunk--The couplings in the sample exhibited to me were not as 

stout as they should be ; they should be made stronger. 

--Meigs to H. B . Coyle, Sept. 18, 1874, QMConFile--Bunks, RG92. 

1875: 

I am glad to say that the double and two-story wooden bunks are now 

very nearly abo lished, and that the iron bunks now furnished by the 

Quartermaster's Department are very satisfactory, with the exceplion of a 

few, which are lwo-story in pattern - -that is, an iron frame containing 

two beds , one four or five feet above the other. Under no 

circcumstances , except for the most temporary emergency, should beds be 

arranged in th is manner. It is connected with deficient air-space, and 
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gives an appearance of room when Lhere is nol. Every man should liave 

his sixty square feel of f loor space as much as his ration. 

--Billings, in Report on Hygiene, xviii. 

Coyle bunks, For t Monroe, Virginia--1 consider them to be more suitable 

for use In the Mili tary Service than the Standard I probably Composile I 
Bunk. The "Coyle" Bunk is lighter and more easily handled than lhe 

S tandard Bunk; and when p laced one upon the other the space between 

them is seven (7) inches greater lhan lhe Standard Bunk. 

--Capt. James H. Piper lo Quartermaster General USA, Aug. 24, 1875, 

QMConFile--Bunks, RG92 . 

1876. 

Coyle bunks, Fort Columbus, New York--1 have found them, without 

exception, the best Army Bunks have ever seen. They are lighl , 

easily handled, can be packed in small compass, and kept absolutely clean 

wllhout difficulty. In addition, they are far more comfortable for beds 

and can be used as seals wilhoul injury. 

--Lieul . C. S. Roberts to Pos t Adjutant, Jan. 19 ' 1876, 

QMConFile--Bunks , RG92. 

Coyle bunks--For the following reasons, they are in my opinion, the best 

bun ks now on use. The slats cannot warp and bend ou L of shape, as 

those now generally in use do. The side rails keep the bedsack 111 p lace 

and prevent the occupant from s liding off the bed sack. They occupy less 

space in the squad-rooms . They are strong enough for all practical 
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purposes, and a l the same time light and easily handled, and they are 

easily kept clean. 

--Lieut. William Auman to Quartermaster General USA, Jan. 23, 1876, 

QMConFlle--Bunks, RG92. 

Coyle bunks--Taken altogether, consider that they possess every 

advantage over any bunk yet seen in use in the Army. 

J. s. 
QMConFile--Bunks, 

King 

RG92. 

to Quartermaster General, Jan. 25, 1876, 

Coyle bunks, Fort Columbus, New York-· [After six months' trial they 

are l superior to any of the kind heretofore in use for comfort, 

cleanliness, and economy of space. 

--Maj. C. E. A. Croflori to Quartermaster General USA, Feb. 2, 1876, 

QMConFlle--Bunks, RG92. 

The Board regards with much favor the "Coyle" Army bunk of the 

pal tern shown In lhe papers submitted by the Aeling 

Quartermaster-General. ll is believed to be enli rely suitable for Army 

use, and better in some respects than the bunks of other kinds 

heretofore furnished. It is thought, ho"ever, that a foot-board the same 

as the headboard should be added. With this improvement, the Board 

recommends lhal il be hereafter supplied the Army, provided ll can be 

purchased as low or lower than the bunk made and furnished by the 

Compoiste Iron Company, of New York. The agent of the "Coyle" bunk 

submitted a new pallern of Army bunk which he regards as an 

improvement over that submitted by the Acting Quartermaster-General, 
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bul lhe Board, while recognizing ots greater compactness and portaboloty, 

does nol regard it as favorably. Philadelphia, Pa., March 16, 1876. 

--Reporl o l a board or officers reviewing lhe Coyle army bunk proposed 

ror adopl lon, QMCon Ffle--Bun ks, RG92; also in ARQMG 1876, 225. 

The Coyle army iron gas-pipe bunk lavorably reported on and adm1t1ed to 

con1pet1llon in future contracts 

--ARQMG 1876, 129. 

Bedding 

1852-53: 

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas--A bed sack, refilled with pra1r1e hay 1 Arnold 

called 11 pra1r1e feathers) once a month, and a pair of soldier blankets, 

with overcoat. or anything else one could utilize for a pillow . 

--Lowe, Five Years a Dragoon, 76-77. 

Musicians' training barrack, Governors Island, Ne" York- -The beds 

consisted of a bedsack stuffed with stra\\, which was rolled up on the day 

tome, and a par of blankets, neatly folded, laid on top. There were no 

sheets nor pillo\\s for lhe boys--the corporal was the onl) one who 

enjoyed these luxuries, and he had provided lhem himself . The boys 

slepl on the bedlicks and covered lhemselves wi lh their blankels when it 

was cold, or used one of 1he blanke1s to lie on wh e n It was warm enough, 
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• folding up a jacke t or some other piece of clothing as a substitute for a 

pillow. 

- -Meyers, Ten Years in lhe Ra n ks, 2. 

~: 

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas- -We had to clean our quarters, draw rations, 

put on a supply of wood, fill our bed sacks, and so on. 

--Bandel, Frontier Life in the Army, 102. 

1870: 

fort Brown, T exas--The men steep ... on bedsacks filled with hay. 

--Billings, Re port on Barracks and Hospitals, 208. 

Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania-- I T he bun ks] are furnished with the 

usual bed sack. 

--Ibid., 60. 

Fort Clark, Texas--[The] bedsacks are filled with hay. 

--Ibid., 220. 
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Fort D. A. Russell, Wyoming--The beds, of bedsacks filled with 

hay 

--Ibid., 342. 

Fort Fred Steele, \'lyoming -- ( The bunks are furnished) with ordinary 

bedsacks . 

-·Ibid., 342. 

Fort Garland, Colorado·- I The bunks are) furnished w1ll1 the usual 

bedding. 

--Ibid., 321. 

Fort Griffin, Texas--Each man has his own bedsack. 

--Ibid., 195. 

Fort Hays, Kansas--The bedding consists of bedsacks, washed and filled 

v.1th fresh straw monthly. 

--Ibid., 306. 
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Fort Independence, Masachusetts--1 Each bunk I is furnished with a 

bedsack filled with hay or straw. 

··Ibid., 16. 

Jefferson Barracks, Missouri--Their bedding consisLs of a sack fil led with 

straw .. 

· ·Ibid . , 279. 

Fort Jefferson, Florida--And the bedding is aired at least twice a week. 

--Ibid., 154. 

Fort Johnston, North Carotina--Double and single bedsacks, rilled with 

st raw, are used for bedding. 

-·Ibid., 92; the bunks were all double, of wood. 

Fort Laramie, Wyoming- -A few of the men have buffalo robes. The most 

of them are fain to protecL themselves against the rigor of the winter by 

eking out their scanty covering with their overcoats. They nearly all 

complain of sleeping cold . 

--Ibid., 347 . 
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Fort Macon, North Caro lina -- The bedding is sufficient and of good 

quali ty. 

--Ibid., 88. 

Posl al Mobi le, Alabama--The bedding consists of straw mattresses .... 

--Ibid . , 160. 

Fort Monroe, Virignia--[The bunks] are covered wilh bedsacks filled with 

straw, which Is replaced by fr e s h at least once a month, or often er , if 

required. 

--Ibid., 75. 

Newport Barracks, Ke ntucky-- ! The bunks are furnished I with Lhe 

customary bedding. 

-- Ibid., 135. 

Fort Pike, Louis iana - - r Each bunk is I furnished with bed sack. 

--Ibid., 167. 
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• Fort Pulaski, Georgia-- [The men sleep on) straw mattresses . 

--Ibid ., 149. 

Fort Richardson, Texas--The bedding consists of ... double bedsacks 

rilled with hay, which is renewed monthly. 

--Ibid., 186. 

Post a1 San Anloinio, Texas--[The bunks are furnished with) lhe usual 

bedding . 

-·Ibid., 183. 

Fort San Carlos de Barrancas, Florida·-And the bedsacks I are J filled with 
straw 

--Ibid .• 156. 

Post at Shreveport , Louis1ana--[The bunks are furnished I with the usual 

bedding. 

-- Ibid., 175. 
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Fort Stanton, New Mex1co··IThe men sleep on bunksJ containing 

bedsacks, etc. 

··Ibid., 248. 

Fort Stockton, Texas··The men sleep on straw ticks. 

--Ibid., ?25 . 

Camp Supply, Oklahoma--(The men sleep on] bedsacks filled \\llh 

hay . 

··I bid. , 262. 

Taylor Barracks, Kentucky--The bedding of the men is good in qualily 

and abundanl 1n quantity 

--lbtd . , 139 . 

Fort Wads,. or th, New York- - (The I bed sacks are filled with straw, and 

changed as often as required to insure cleanliness and health. 

--Ibid., 18. 
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• Fort Wadsworth, Dakota--[The bunks are] furnished with the usual 

bedding. 

--Ibid., 378. 

Fort Warren, Massachusetts--(The bunks are furnished I with the usual 

bedding. 

--Ibid., 7. 

Fort Wingate, New Mexico--[TheJ bedsarks [are ] f illed with hay. 

--Ibid., 251. 

1872: 

Fort Davis, Texas--The troops are now supplied with single iron Bunks, 

and bedsacks rilled with hay and blankets, but their beds are never tidy, 

or orderly. 

- -Medical History of Fort Davis, May 1872. 

1875: 

But even with the single bunks the supply of bedding is unsatisfactory. 

No sheets or pillows are furn ished, and the men come into d irec t contact 

with the blankets, and use their greatcoats for pillows. The b lankets are 

seldom washed, al though they are aired and beaten occasional I y. The 
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bed sacks 

Smolh .. 

are usua ll y 

remarks, " No 

comfortable . " 

too short, and, as 

amount of too short bed 

Colonel c. H. 

can make a man 

The recommendation of Or. Patzki, that wire mallresses, hair-pillows, and 

sheets bE' turnoshed for the troops, is believed LO be a good one, the 

results of which on promoting comfort and content among the men. would 

be a full equivalent for the money it would cost. 

--Report on Hygiene, xviii. 

1876: 

To meE't a want fel l in th e Army, Lhe Secre tary of War, on l!Hh 

September 187$, on .-ecommendaLion of the Ac t ing Qu arLermastel' Gene.-al, 

authorized issue or p illow-sacks to Lhe troops. T hey are made from a 

very large stock of sheller-ten ts in store . T heir issue has made II 

necessary LO increase the mon t h ly allowa nce or straw to en listed men . 

- -ARQMG 1876, 126. 

Blankets 

1814: 

George Town- - (I have 1 had the delivery of a number or Patent B Ian kets . 

I too k notice they were very durable, the y keep the wet or dampness 

from the soldier bell er than the Common Blanket (such as was usually 
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• delivered soldiers). think lhey answer better lhan the Indian Blanket. 

They only want a little more in length. 

--Statement of Lieul. W. C. Hobbs, 36th Infantry , July 19, 1814, 

QMConFl le - -B lankels, RG92. 

1861: 

The troops in the field need Blankets. The supply in the country is 

exhausted. Men spring lo arms faster than the mi lls can manufacture, 

and large quantities ordered from abroad have nol y et arrived. 

To relieve pressing necessities, contributions are invited from the surplus 

stores of families. 

The regulation army Blanket weighs five pounds; bul good, sound woolen 

Blankets weighing not leess than four pounds, will be gladly received at 

lhe offices of lhe United States Quartermasters in the principal towns of 

the loyal Stales, and applied to the use or the troops. 

To such as have Blankels which lhey can spare, but canno t afford lo 

give, the full market va lue or suitable Blankets , delivered as above, will 

be paid. 

New York, October 1, 1861. M. C. Meigs , 

Quartermaster-General United States . 

--Notice published In newspapers, c lippings in QMCon File--Blankets, 

RG92. 
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Civil War: 

Shoddy blankets--IShoddy is] a villainous compound, the refuse sluff and 

sweepings of the shop, pounded, rolled, glued, and smoothed lo the 

external form and gloss of cloth, bul no more like the genuine ar-tocle 

than the shado'' os to the subs lance. I Soldiers issued blankets and 

clothes of shoddy found them on the first march or- during the I ir-sl 

storml scalter-tng lo the winds in r-ags, or dissolving into their prtmllive 

elements of dust under- the pelting rain. 

- -Tomes, "The For-tunes of War," 227-28. 

1872: 

The new Mission Miiis blankel --Th is blanket cos ls more than the old one, 

but it is warmer, sof ler, and will be more durab le Lhan any her-elolor<> 

issued. 

- -ARQMG 1872, 141-42. 

1876: 

As the black str-ipe and let ter-s "U. S. , " now used to mar-k the Army 

blanket, appear to on1ure its durability, arr-angements have been made to 

subslitute indigo-blue letter-s and stripes in future contracts. 

--ARQMG 1876, 127. 
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Lighting 

Civil War: 

For lighting these huts the government furnished candles in limited 

quantities. at first long ones, which had to be cut for distribution; but 

later they provided short ones. [Supplies were inconsistent. Only the 

infantry had "officdial candlesticks" (bayonets).] Quite often the candle 

was sel upon a box in its own drippings. 

Whenever candles failed, slush lamps were brought into use. These I 

have seen made by filling a sardine box with cook-house grease, and 

inserting a piece of rag rn one corner for a wick. The whole was then 

suspended from the ridgepole of the hut by a wire. This wire came to 

camp around bales of hay brought to lhe horses and mules. 

--Billings, Hardtack and Coffee, 72-73. 

1880: 

I The few candles in bar racks sufficed only] to render darkness visible. 

··Quoted in Foner, United Stales Soldier Between Wars, 18. 

(If the General of the Army wishes to know why the men desert, I he has 

only to look into our dungeon barracks with the men huddled around the 

nickering flame of one or two candles. How many evenings would he or 

any officer spend in such a hole? 

- ·Officer quoted ibid. 
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1881: 

(Now that lamps will be issued,] the men, being able to read withoul 

injury to their eyes, spend more lime in rational amusements and less time 

at the sutler store, at lhe grog-shops, and in the guardhouse. 

--ARSecWar 1881, 12- 13. 

So if "fiat lux" lhe order is, 

And candles a re shown the door, 

Round the bright kerosene twenty men will be seen, 

To one at the trader's store. 

--Enlisted man quoted in Foner, United States Soldier Between Wars, 78. 

Heating 

1843: 

Fort Atkinson, lowa--A requisition for 19 stoves for the hospital and 

officers' and men's quarters has been for\varded to the quarlermaster at 

St. Louis, which trust may be immediate ly met, so that they may be 

here before the commencement of the winter. Many of the chimneys 

smoke so badly that no comfort can be expected without stoves, and more 

than lhis, a great saving of fuel will be made , for to supply the fire 

places lhe daily labor of 25 axe men and rive teamsters ls requisite 

during the winter, whereas 10 axe men and 2 teamsters can supply the 

s toves . 

--Prucha, Army Life, 49. 
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1852-53 : 

Fort Leavenworth , Kansas--lf the Government allowance for wood was not 

sufficient, we took a company team, ma de a detail 1 and h auled more from 

above the post. 

--Lowe, Five Years a Dragoon, 76- 77 . 

1854-55 : 

Car lis le Ba r racks, Pennsylvania- -The rooms were heated by stoves in 

which we bur ned wood. They were comfortably warm during the winter, 

which I foun d less severe in Southern Pennsylvania than in New York. 

--Meyers, Ten Years in the Ranks, 36. 

1855-56: 

Fort Pierre, Dakota-- Each [portable wooden ] house was furnished with 

two sheet iron s toves for bur ing wood, and had stove p ipes passing 

through the roof. 

Officers and soldiers suffered a like . The miserable huts in which we 

lived during the winter were unfit for stables. We almost froze in them, 

and when spring came, the mud roofs leaked like sieves. 

look back upon the winter passed at Fort Pierre as one of great 

suffering and hardsh ip, by far t h e worst that I went through during my 

service . 

--I bid., 72, 106-07 . 
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1856· 

Fort Leavemvorth, Kansas--1\le had to clean our quarters, draw rations, 

put on a supply of wood, 1111 our bed sacks, and so on. 

--Bandel, Frontier Life in the Arm), 102. 

1857; 

l\\e request an appropriation] of twenty thousand dollars Lo provide 

stoves lor the quarters of officers and soldiers, not exceeding two to 

each ofl ice,. above the rank of captain, and one to each captain and 

suballern, and four to each company of soldiers above 40° of north 

latilude, and two to each company below tha t latitude There l)as 

never been an approprialion for either stoves or though I he former 

are really necessary In the win Ler-season in all the nonhern and 

northwestern portoons or our country, and are often necessa,.y in uie 

western and southern portions of it. 

--Jesup to Secretary of \Var , Jan. 26, 1857, reproduced in ARQMG 1876, 

269. 

Civil War : 

Winter huts--The fireplaces were built of brick, of stone, or of wood. 

I Tne chimneys were laid up outside the huts. I 

--Billings, Hardtack and Coffee, 46-47. 
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1870: 

Fort Laramie, Wyoming - - [A 11 Lhe barracks are healed by sloves.) The 

most of (the men] are fain lo prolect themselves against the rigor of the 

winter . They nearly all complain of sleeping cold. 

--Billings, Report on Barracks and Hospitals, 347. 

1874: 

Fort Robinson, Nebraska-- [The delivery of healing stoves was delayed 

by] criminal neglect. 

--Grange, "Fort Robinson," 203. 

1875: 

The cost of providing stoves for the Army ls now large and seems to be 

increasing from year to year. I Standard pa Lterns and regulations on 

distribution should be established. J 

--Meigs lo Secretary of War, April 8, 1875, ARQMG 1876, 269. 

[Because of Lhe absence of uniform pallerns and of regulations on the use 

of stoves, and to bring expenses under control, on April 8, 1875 the 

Quartermaster General proposed to the Secretary) that some general 

pattern or cooking and heating stoves and ranges should be adopted, and 

the number lo be supplied to officers and troops prescribed by 

regulations; thal the stoves or no particular manufacluror should be 
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adop1ed, bul lhal general specifications of size and construc1 ion, of 

plain, substantial, and convenient heating and cooking slaves, adapted Lo 

the use of b11uminous and anthracite coals, and wood, should be dra"m 

up, pub I 1shed, and fella" ed hereafter. [A board of officers ass.embled in 

Omaha May 15 , to do all that, but had not reported b} the end of the 

t sea. year . I 

--M . I. Ludington to Meigs, Aug. 14, 1875, ARQMG 1875, 250-51. 

11 should be borne in mind Lhal the expense of providing lhe Army with 

stoves •S very great. 

--Meigs lo Col. J. C. Davis, May 6, 1875, ARQMG 1876, 267-68. 

Masi of lhe slave~ issued to lhe Army are now manufactured al lhe Rock 

Island arse,,al . Se11enty·lour were made there during lhe year; 140 more 

"ere ordered 1n June, which will be delivered during the current fiscal 

year. 

--ARQMG 1880, 322. 
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Mess Facilities 

1813: 

!We can supply] a quantity of Camp Kittles al 25 Cts per Lbs & a 

quantity or Mess pans at 70 Cents per piece f and axes and chains.) 

-- Proposal or William Romy, 1813, QMConFi le -- Kitchen Equipment 1813, 

RG92. 

1820: 

Cantonment Missouri, Nebraska-- [ It is already February and slill there 

are nol enough tab les or shelving to hold] table furniture and fragments 

or provis ions. 

- -Quoted in Johnson, "Can tonmenl Missouri," 125. 

1830: 

Post at Alexandria, Virginia-- ln th e company messroom, I round a range 

of tab les, neatly garnished with clean tab le clothes and the requisite 

rurniture for dinner. I found a non-com presiding al lhe end or each 

table, wilh an ample turene of excellent turtle soup before him, from 

which h e was h e lping his mess males. 

--Inspection report of Col. Will iam McRae, quoted in Kummerow and 

Brown, Enlisted Barracks al Forl Snelling, 20. 
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1844: 

Fort Pike, louisiana--The kitchen and its utensils, the mess room, and 

mess furniture are in good condition . . 

--Prucha, Army life, 67. 

New Orleans Barracks, louisiana--The mess rooms and kitchens are as 

clean and neat as any one could desire. 

--Ibid., 68. 

Fort Was h ita , Oklahoma--The kitchens and mess rooms are in good order, 

but having dirt floors, they can not be made to look very neatly. One of 

the companies, G, spreads its table under a shed, which I take for 

granted will be boarded up before the cold weather sets in. 

--Ibid . 

1857: 

Fort McHenry, Maryland, kitchens in both barracks--No. 1 Cook 

room has had cook range repaired, new lock on door, plastered and 

repainted, wants floor [illegible] cook range repaired. No . 2. Cook 

room . . . cook range repaired, ne•v locks on door , plastered and 

repainted. 

--J. l. Donaldson to lieut. Col. H. Brooks, July 3, 1857, 
QMConFite--McHenry, Fort, RG92. 
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1860: 

Recruits bound for their regiments, Governors Island, New York--One 

morning a few days taler we formed on the parade ground, rutty equipped 

with knapsack, haversack, tin cup, tin plate, knife, fork and spoon, a 

canteen and three days rations of boiled sail pork and hard bread sto\\ ed 

in our haversacks; but without arms . 

--Meyers, Ten Years in the Ranks, 160. 

1870: 

Fort Laramie, 

provided with 

Wyoming--( The kitchens In the men's quarters] a ll 

cooking-stoves, tab les, and benches. Most of 

are 

lhe 

companies are In possession of good mess fu rniture, consisting of delf 

p lates, bowls, and knives and forks. 

--Billings, Report on Barracks and Hospitals, 347. 

Fort Davis, Texas--B. Co. . . . Kitchen in all respects, in very good 

condition. C. Co. . . . Kitchen, neat and clean except tables. K 

Co. . Kitchen- -Range not clean, table dirty, shelves in cupboard 

dorty, Prov1s1on boxes and packs for the same dirty. 

--Medical History of Fort Davis, Jan. 5, 1870. 
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Fort Davis, Te>.as--C Co. . . . Kitchen clean. Provision boxes also. 

K. Co. 

dirty. 

Kitchen, Range dirty. Cupboard in which dishes are kept 

--Ibid . , Jan. 7, 1870. 

1872: 

Fon Davis, Te,as--The mess rooms and kitchens are not plastered--have 

earth floors-and are equally as dirty and untidy as the barracks. 

··Ibid., May 1872. 

Olher Conten ls o l Barracks 

1826· 

Can lonment Oglethorpe, Georgia- - Fire hook and chain . . . $10 . 00 . f'ire 

buckets •.. $25.00 . 

- - Report of the Quartermaster General upon the Subject or Barracks. 

Storehouses, Hospitals, &c . < 1827), 7. 

1833 : 

Hancock Barracks, Maine-· (After a fire destroyed one of the barracks, 

officers, noncommissioned officers, and enlisted men petitioned Congress 

for compensation for] a considerable loss of fur niture and personal 

apparel; that th is loss was greatly increased by their personal exertions 

having been principally directed to the preservation of the other 
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buildings, and 

both officers 

destroyed . . . 

for which purpose the carpets and blankets belonging to 

and men '"ere used, and partially or wholly 

--Report on Claim {op. cit. ) . 

1838: 

(The many worn-out hoes, kettles, and other ob1ects carried on the 

Inventory al nearly every pos t( serve bul to lumber up the store rooms. 

Prucha, Army Life, 83, 85. 

1852-53 : 

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas·-Cook got some barrels <ind had them sawed In 

two for bath tubs, which we cou ld use in the dining room between supper 

and taltoo. 

--Lowe, Five Years a Dragoon, 77. 

1853: 

Fort Leaven1vorth, Kansas--[The company commander organized a 

subscription among the officers and men to purchase a library, which was 

delivered in February. ll included a set of) Harpers Classical and Family 

Libraries [in I a pair of book cases, with h inges closing the edges on one 

side, and two locks the edges on the other side, held the library of 

uniform size and binding. When open the title of each book could be 
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read, and when closed no book could move or gel oul of p lace; lhe books 

were a ll the same Ieng Lh and breadth, and an excellenl collection. 

--Ibid., 98-99. 

1854: 

Musicians' lraining barrack Governors Island, New York- -A wide shelf 

around lhe room above lhe beds provide space for knapsacks, exlra 

shoes, drums, fifes, and Olher objects, and on hooks under the shelf 

were hung lhe overcoals. There was a coal fire burning in Lhe grale. A 

few wooden benches and a chair For lhe corporal in charge; lhls, wilh a 

water pail and a tin c up on a shet f behind Lhe door, compleled lhe 

furni Lure of Lhe room. 

--Meyers. Ten Years In ~ Ranks, 2-3; cf. Ostrander's description of 

lhe sarne mom in 1864, below. 

1857: 

Fort McHenry , Maryland- - ( Bolh barracks) Have had new locks on doors. 

--J. L. Donaldson Lo Lieul. Cot. H. Brooks, July 3, 1857, 

QM Con Fite- -McHenry, Fort, RG92. 

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas--So far as books are concerned, the lack of 

which I feel, as you may well believe, you are mistaken. Here a soldier 

is not, as in Germany, limited lo his knapsack. For instance, 

large chesl fu ll of tools fmosl of which I made myself, because 

have a 

am lhe 

company armorer], a trunk full of underwear and clothing, and a small 
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• chest of miscellaneous matcer, such as books, tobacco, and lhe like. 

Then, too, have two knapsacks (quite different from lhe German 

knapsacks which, however, no soldier here carries at all) full of soldier 

clothes and bedding, consisting of two woolen blankets and a buffalo fur. 

Consequently you wi ll see lhat, although not a ll of the soldiers, nor even 

mos L of them, have as many chests, boxes, and packages as I have, it 

requires many wagons lo transport a regiment across the prairies ... 

--Bandel, Frontier Life in the Army, 114. 

Civil War: 

Many or these huts were deemed Incomplete until a sign appeared over the 

door. Here and there some one would make an auempl at having a 

door-p la le or wood suitably inscribed; but the more common sight was a 

sign over the entrance bearing such inscr iptions, rudely cut or marked 

woth Charcoal , as: "Parker House," "Hole in the War," "Mose Pearson's," 

"Astor House," 11 \\/illard's Hotel," "Five Points," and other titles equally 

absurd, expressing in this ridiculous way the vagaries of lhe inmates. 

--Bi llings, Hardtack and Coffee, 47. 

I In a winter hut knapsacks or bundles or personal effects were p laced at 

Lhe head or th e bunk. Haversacks, canteens, and equipment usua ll y 

hung on pegs in the walls, but there was no regular place for muskets. 

Hardtack boxes, the lids on lea ther hinges, served as "dish closets," and 

others on legs made tables, around which were homemade three- or 

four-legged stools. There might be a shelf over the fireplace for 

"bric-a-brac."] But such a hul as this one I have been describing was 
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rather high-toned. 

conveniences. 

There were many huts without any of these 

--Ibid., 70-71. 

1864: 

Musicians' training barracks, Governors Island, Ne"' York--A wide shelf 

for knapsacks, shoes, drums, and olher properties ran around the room 

above the beds, and on hooks Linder lhe shelf were hung articles ol 

clothing. 

Ostrander, Army Boy, 15. 

1866: 

New Post on the Upper San Pedro, Arizona - -(ln .the tent of 1st Sergeant 

David Grew, 

hall-darkness 

Company G, 

ol the tent , 

1st Cavalry,] neither did 

illumined by a solitary 

observe in lhe 

tallow candle, a 

tumbler, a Sligar bowl, and some lemons standing on a cracker box near 

his bed. placed my bottle and cigars on Grew's homemade 

lab le; he carried a corkscrew of course. 

--Spring, John Spr1ng's Arizona, 62. 

1870: 

While 1t may be perfectly true that at almost every posl the bath-tub 

should be considered as important an artic le of equipment as the 
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cooking-stove, it 1s still no good excuse for lack of bathing facilities chat 

regular bath-tubs and circulating boilers have not been furnished. 

--Billings Report on Barracks and Hospitals, xvii. 

Camp Bowie, Arizona--! The barracks have l no other furniture than the 

rough bunks. 

--Ibid., 471. 

Camp Criltenden, Ar izona. -- 1 Besides bunks, the] only fixtures are 

wooden arm-racks and benches. 

--Ibid., 474 

Fort Foote, Maryland--Over each I bunk] is a shelf for the knapsack ol 

the soldier. 

--Ibid , 68. 

Fort Independence, Massachusetls--The furniture of these squad rooms os 

lillle beside the stove, bunks, and bedding, the clothing, arms and 

accoutrements of the men. 

--Ibid., 16. 
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I 

Madison Barracks, New York--Each squad-room is thoroughly filled up 

with gun racks, lockers ror the clothing and effects of the men, tables , 

chairs, shelves, and clothes-hooks I each I locker and shelf are 

painted with (the soldier's) name and company number. 

··Ibid., 99 . 

Fort Monroe, Virgin1a··The men sleep 1n the main room of the company 

quarters . . 1n which, too, are kepi their boxes , extra clothing, 

appara Lus for cleaning arms, accoulremen Ls &c. 

··Ibid., 75. 

Camp Verde, Arlzona·-(The l on ly fixtures or furniture Is a double line of 

bunks . . .. 

·-Ibid., 469. 

Fort Washington, Maryland--( Besides bunks, the barracks are I also fitted 

with lockers, and gun ract..s. 

·-Ibid., 70. 

Fort Davis, Texas·· There is in all the Quarters a want of system of 

arranging Lhe boxes. Many of them being placed in the middle of the 
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tloor and used to sit on. 

provided fo,. each ba,.,.ack. 

I wou ld suggest thal several benches be 

- -Medical Hislory of Forl Davis, Jan. 7, 1870. 

Babcock fire extinguishers- - These machines are designed, nol as a means 

of extinguishing large conflag,.ations, but of p.-eventing them, and, being 

po,.table and self- acting, a,.e always available fo,. immediale aclion. 

--ARQMG 1870, 189-90 . 

1874: 

Johnson pump fire exlinguisher--Carel"ul experiments in this ci ly having 

shown thaL a small hand force-pump, known as Johnson's Hand 

Fo,.ce-Pump, is quite as efficient in extinguishing f lames as the chemical 

fire-exlinguishe,., its use has been adopted, and two hundred and 

fourleen have been d istributed to mili tary posts. They have saved much 

property. 

--ARQMG 1874, 123. 

1875: 

General O rders No. 56, War Department, Adjutant-General's Office, Ap,.ll 

30, 1875, d irects the Quartermaste,.•s Depa,.tment to provide in all 

permanenl barracks a box or locker 24 inches in leng th , 12 inches in 

breadlh, and 10 inches in height, fo,. each soldier to s to,.e his dress 

uni form and extra c lothing; the boxes to be perm anent fix tu,.es of the 
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barracks. They are being supplied upon the requisition of the proper 

officers. 

--ARQMG 1875, 197. 

I would strongly urge that cheap, strong bathing- tubs, or other means or 

cleansing the whole body, should be as regular a part of the supply of a 

post as bedsteads. 

--Billings, in Report on Hygiene, x - xi. 

1877: 

[To improve the life of the soldiers, they should be regula r ly supplied 

with volumes of Lhe classics and the besl currenl literature , including 

newspapers and maga:zines, I and these publications should be regularly 

sent to each company in Lhe Army, whether at regular and permanent 

posts or nol. 

--ARSecl.,,ar 1877, vii. 

1878: 

Under (the Secretary o f War' s] instructions to provide chairs for use in 

barracks by soldiers, who have heretofore been accustomed to sit on 

benches or boxes or their beds, arrangements have been made to 

manufaclure a sufficient supply for the barracks and posts east of tlie 

Rocky Mountains , al the military prision , at a cosl of $1 for each chair . 

To supply the distant posts beyond the Rocky Mountains contracts have 

been made on the Pacific coast, at $1.66-2/3 each chair. 
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The chair adopted as a model Is a slrong, substantial wooden chair, with 

wooden molded seat. It is easy, durable, and cheap, and will add much 

Lo the comfort of troops, and at a very moderate expenditure. 

--ARQMG 1878, 262. 

1881: 

On the subject of bath-rooms there is absolute unaminity. The 

Regulations say the men must be made to bathe frequently; lhe doctors 

say il should be done; the men want to do it; their company officers wish 

them to do so; the Quartermaster's Department says it is most impor tant, 

yet we have no bathrooms. 

[Anderson, 11 Army Posts, Barracks, and Quarters, 11 433-34.] 

The reading-rooms established at most or the posts are very popular with 

enlisted men as well as officers. The average daily attendance upon them 

is about 4,800. 

--ARSecWar 1881, 23. 

Guardhouses 

1805: 

Forl Detroit, Michigan--[A] guard house also will be requisite, of one 

story, and about 15 feel square. The walls of the guard house should be 

built of square timber of nine inches lhickness. 

--Secretary of War Dearborn to Commanding Officer at Detroit, Aug. 5, 

1805, quoted in Prucha, Sword of the Republic, 174. 
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1857 : 

Fort Randall, Dakota--When my ten days of solitary confinement expired, 

I commenced the last term of ten days al hard labor the same as before . 

During those terms I had to sleep on the floor in the large prison room 

wi lh the other prisoners . 

alone . 

would have preferred lo sleep 1n the cell 

--Meyers, Ten Years 1n the Ranks, 132. 

1869: 

-- For t 0.;vis, Tex as--1 1 he posl surg Pon h a s in s p ected lh e guardhouse 

o rten,) and u n de r lils d irec t ions dlslnrectants have b een free ly and 

constant ly used . 

--Medical His tory of For t Davos, l~ov. 1869. 

1870 · 

Fort McHenr' , Maryland- -The gua rd-house is .... a rmed bV stoves , 

vent •lat oon 1s rather 1mperlect, and the building •s believed 10 be 

decidedly unhealthy . 

--Billings, Report on Barracks and Hosp i tals, 65 . 
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• Fort Pulaski, Geor g ia- - [The g uard house consists of three casemates, 

warmed by) large stoves a nd open fi rep laces. 

--Ibid., 149. 

Fort Laramie, Wyoming--[The u pper f loor houses one room for the men of 

the guard, another fo r the officer, pla stered and cei led, with six windows 

between them.) The la r ger room conta ins a rough board bed, where a ll 

the members of the guard who are off duty may lie down, a couple of 

chairs, and a desk. [The upper rooms are warmed by stoves.] The 

basement room is of rough stones, whitewashed , has one door and a 

window towards the r iver , a nd on the opposite side at the top two smal l 

windows for vent I lation. A couple of eel Is a r e partitioned off in the south 

side for refractory prisoners. 

The prisoners are alt kept in the basement room which contains no 

fu rniture. There are ten p r isoners at present. The basement room is 

neither warmed nor lighted. 

--Ibid., 348. 

1872: 

Fort Davis, Texas-- ln accorda nce wi th the communication of the Post 

Surgeon . the Guard House was enlarged by adding on a new room 

12 x 16. This bui ld ing is never wel l policed , a lways In a very f il thy and 

disgusting condition, although disinfectants are free ly issued from the 

Hospital. They are either wasted or improperly used by reason of it not 

being the obligation of any one to s uperintend this matter. 

--Medical History of Fort Davis, May 1872 . 
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1873-75: 

Probably Fort Randall, Oakola--The guard house clock .... the guard 

house broom . 

--Cox, Five Years !!! lhe United Stales Army, 70-73. 
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• Fort Pulaski, Georgia-- [The men sleep on) straw mattresses. 

--Ibid. , 149. 

Fort Richardson, Texas- -The bedding consists of . . . double bed sac ks 

filled with hay, which is renewed monthly. 

--Ibid., 186. 

Post at San Anloinio, Texas--[The bunks are furnished wilh] lhe usual 

bedd ing. 

--Ibid., 183. 

Fort San Carlos de Barrancas, Florida--And the bedsacks fare] filled with 

straw. 

--Ibid., 156. 

Post at Shreveport, Louisiana- -[The bunks are furnished I with the usual 

bedding. 

-- Ibid., 175. 
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I 

Fort S tanton , New Mex1co--fThe men sleep on bunksj containing 

bed sacks, etc. 

--Ibid., 248. 

Fort Stockton, Texas- -The men sleep on straw ticks. 

--Ibid., ?25. 

Camp Supply, Oklahome- - I The men sleep on) bed sacks filled "i th 

hay . 

- - I bid. , 262. 

Taylor Barracks, Kentucky--The bedding of the men is good in qualily 

and abundant in quantity. 

--Ibid., 139. 

Fort Wads•, or th, Ne" York- - I The) bed sacks are filled with stra"', and 

changed as often as required to insure cleanliness and health. 

--Ibid., 18. 
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• Fort Wadsworth, Dakota--[The bunks are) furn ished with the usual 

bedding. 

--Ibid., 378. 

Fort Warren, Massachusetts- - [The bunks are furnished] with the usual 

bedding. 

--Ibid., 7. 

Fort Wingate, New Mexico- - [ The J bedsarks [are ] f i I led with hay. 

--Ibid., 251. 

1872: 

Fort Davis, Texas--The troops are now supplied with single iron Bunks, 

and bed sacks filled with hay and blankets, but their beds are never tidy, 

or orderly. 

- -Medical History of Fort Davis, May 1872. 

1875: 

But even with the single bunks the supply of bedding is unsatisfactory. 

No sheets or pillows are furnished, and the men come into direct contact 

with the blankets, and use their greatcoats for pillows. The b lankets are 

seldom washed, al though they are aired and beaten occasional I y. The 
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bed sacks are usually too short, and, as Colonel c. H. 

Srnolh • . remarks, "No amount of too short bed can make a man 

comfortable." 

The recommendation of Dr. Patzki, that wire mattresses, hair-pillows, and 

sheets bt> furnished for the troops, is believed to be a good one, the 

results of which on promoting comfort and content among the men, would 

be a full equivalent for the money it would cost. 

--Report on Hyg iene, xviii. 

1876: 

To met>\ a want fell in the Army, Lhe Secretary of War, on 18th 

September 1875, on f'ecommendation of the Act ing Quartermaster General, 

au thorized issue of p i I low-sacks to the troops. T hey are made from a 

vet'y la rge stock of s heller-ten ts in store . Their issue has made it 

necessary Lo 11icrease the mon th ly all01va nce of straw lo enlisted men. 

--ARQMG 1876, 126. 

Blankets 

1814: 

George Town--( I have] had the delivery of a number of Patent Blankets . 

I took notice they were very durable , they keep the wet or dampness 

from the soldier better than the Common Blanket (such as was usually 
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delivered so ld iers). think they answer better than the Indian Blanket. 

They only want a li ttle more i n length. 

--St atement of Lieut. W. C. Hobbs , 36th I nfantr y, July 19, 1814, 

QMConFi le --Blan k ets, RG92. 

1861: 

The troops in the f ield need Blankets. The su ppl y in the country is 

exhausted . Men spring to ar ms faster than the mills can manufacture, 

and large quantities ordered from abroad have not yet arrived. 

To re lieve pressing necessities, contributions are invited from the surplus 

stores of families . 

The regu lat ion army Blanket weighs five pounds; but good, sound woo l en 

Blankets weighing not leess than fou r pounds, will be gladly received at 

the offices of the Un ited States Quartermasters i n the prin c ipal towns of 

the loyal Stales, and applied to the use of the troops. 

To such as have Blankets which they can spare, but cannot afford to 

g ive, the fu ll market va lue of suitable B lan kets, delivered as above, w ill 

be paid. 

New York, October 1, 1861. M. C. Meigs, 

Qu artermaster-General United States. 

--Notice published in newspapers, clippings in QMCon File--B lankets, 

RG92. 
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Civil Wa r : 

Shoddy blan kels- - I Shoddy is) a villainous compound, lhe refuse stuff and 

s-.eepings of the shop, pounded, rolled, glued, and smoothed lo lhe 

external form and gloss of clolh, but no more like the genuine article 

lhan the shado" is to the substance. !Soldiers ·ssued blankets and 

clothes of shoddy found them on lhe first march or during lhe tirst 

storm) scattering to the winds in rags, or dissolving into their primitive 

elements of dust under lhe pelting rain. 

-- Tomes, "The Fortunes of War," 227-28. 

1872: 

The new Mission Mill s blankel --Th is blanket cos ls more than the old one, 

but it is warmer, sof ler, and will be mo r e durab le Lhan any heretolort> 

issu ed. 

- -ARQMG 1872, 141-42. 

1876: 

As the black stripe and tellers "U. S.," no" used lo mark lhe Army 

blanket, appear to iniure its durability, arrangements have been made to 

substitute indigo-blue letters and stripes in future contracts. 

--ARQMG 1876, 127 . 
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Lighting 

Civil War: 

For lighting these huts the government furnished candles in limited 

quantities: at first long ones, which had to be cut for distribution; but 

later they provided short ones. (Supplies were inconsistent. Only the 

infantry had "officdial candlesticks" (bayonets).] Quite often the candle 

was set upon a box in i ts own drippings. 

Whenever candles failed, slush lamps were brought into use. These I 

have seen made by filling a sardine box with cook-house grease, and 

inserting a piece of rag in one corner for a wick. The whole was then 

suspended from the ridgepole of the hut by a wire. This wire came to 

camp around bales of hay brought to the horses and mules . 

--Billings, Hardtack and Coffee, 72-73. 

1880: 

(The few candles in barracks su ffi ced only] to render darkness visible. 

--Quoted in Foner, United States Soldier Between Wars, 18. 

[If the General of the Army wishes lo know why the men desert,) he has 

only to look into our dungeon barracks with the men huddled around the 

llickering flame of one or two candles. How many evenings would he or 

any officer spend in such a hole? 

- -Officer quoted ibid. 
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1881: 

(Now that lamps will be issued,] the men, being able to read without 

injury to their eyes, spend more time in rational amusements and less time 

at the sutler store, at the grog-shops, and in the guardhouse. 

--ARSecWar 1881, 12- 13. 

So if "fiat lux" the order is, 

And candles a re shown the door, 

Round the bright kerosen e twenty men will be seen, 

To one at the trader ' s store. 

--Enlisted man quoted in Foner, United States Soldier Between Wars, 78. 

Heating 

1843: 

Fort Atkinson, lowa--A requisition for 19 stoves for the hospital and 

officers' and men's quarters has been fonvarded to the quartermaster at 

St. Louis, which trust may be immediate ly met, so that they may be 

here before the commencement of t h e winter. Many of the chimneys 

smoke so badly that no comfort can be exp ected without stoves, and more 

than this, a great s aving of fue l will be made, for to supply the fire 

places the daily labor of 25 a xe men and five teamsters is requisite 

during the winter, whereas 10 axe men and 2 teamsters can supply the 

stoves. 

--Prucha, Army Life, 49. 
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1852-53: 

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas- - If the Government allowance for wood was not 

sufficient, we took a company team, made a detail, and hauled more from 

above the post. 

--Lowe, Five Years a Dragoon, 76-77. 

1854-55: 

Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania--The rooms were heated by stoves in 

which we burned wood. They were comfortably warm during the winter, 

which I Found less severe in Southern Pennsylvania than in New York. 

--Meyers, Ten Years in the Ranks, 36. 

1855-56: 

Fort Pierre, Dakota--Each (portable wooden] house was Furnished with 

two sheet iron stoves for buring wood, and had stove pipes passing 

through the roof. 

OFficers and sold iers suffered a like. The miserable huts in which we 

lived during the winter were unfit for stables. We almost fro:ze in them, 

and when spring came, the mud roofs leaked like sieves. 

look back upon the winter passed at Fort Pierre as one of great 

suffering and hardship, by far the worst that I went through during my 

service. 

--Ibid., 72, 106-07. 
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1856: 

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas· ·\\/e had Lo clean our quarters , draw rations, 

put in a supply of wood, lill our bed sacks, and so on. 

--Bandel , Fronloer Life on the Arm), 102. 

1857: 

I We reqtoesl an appropriation I of twenl~ thousand dollars lo prov ode 

stoves lor the quarters of officers and soldiers, no t exceeding Lwo lo 

each oflocer above the rank or caplain, and one to each captain and 

subal Lern, and four to each company of soldiers above 40° of north 

latitude, and two Lo each company below that la titude There t1as 

never been an appropr iation for either s toves or though the former 

are really necessary in lhe winter-season in all the nonhern and 

northwestern porloons or our country, and are often necessao·y in llie 

wes tern and southern portions or i i. 

--Jesup lo Secretary or \\lar , Jan. 26, 1857, reproduced in ARQMG 1876, 

269 . 

Civil \\/ar· 

Winter huts--The fireplaces were built of brick, of stone, or of wood. 

!Tne chimneys were lad up outside the huts. I 

--Billings, Hardtack and Coffee, 46-47. 
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1870: 

Fort Laramie, Wyoming - - [A 11 Lhe barracks are heated by stoves. ) The 

most of (the men) are fain to protect themselves against the rigor of the 

winter . They near ly all complain of sleeping cold. 

--Billings , Report on Barracks and Hospitals , 347. 

1874: 

Fort Robinson, Nebraska - - (The delivery of heating stoves was delayed 

by] criminal neglect. 

--Grange, "Fort Robinson ," 203. 

1875: 

The cost of providing stoves for Lhe Army is now large and seems to be 

increasing from yea r to yea r . I Standar d patterns and regulations on 

distribution should b e established. J 

--Meigs lo Secretary of War, April 8, 1875, ARQMG 1876, 269. 

[Because of Lhe absen ce of u niform patterns and of regulations on the use 

of stoves, and to bring expenses under control, on April 8, 1875 the 

Quartermaster General proposed to the Secretary] that some general 

pattern of cooking and heating stoves and ranges should be adopted, and 

the number to be supplied lo officers and troops prescribed by 

regulations; that the s toves of no particular manufacturor should be 
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adop1ed, but thal general specifications of size and construction, of 

plain , substantial, and convenient heating and cooking stoves, adap1ed to 

the use or bituminous and anthracite coals, and wood, should be dra,·m 

up, published , and follo.,.ed hereafter. [A board of officers assembled in 

Omaha May 15 , to do all that , but had not reported b} the end of the 

f' sea. year . I 

--M. I. Ludington to Meigs, Aug. 14, 1875, ARQMG 1875, 250-51. 

11 should be borne in mind lhal the expense of providing the Army with 

510ves is very great. 

--Meigs to Col. J. C. Davis, May 6, 1875, ARQMG 1876, 267 -68 . 

1880: 

Most or lhe stove~ issued to the Army are now manufactured al the Rock 

Island arsenal . Seventy·four were made there during the year; 140 more 

"ere ordered 1n June, which will be delivered during the current fiscal 

yea,.. 

--ARQMG 1880, 322 . 
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Mess Facilities 

1813: 

!We can supply) a quantity of Camp Kittl e s at 25 Cts per Lbs & a 

quanti ty of Mess pans at 70 Cents per piec e [ a nd axes and chains.] 

- -Proposal of William Romy, 1813, QMConFile-- K1tche n Equipment 1813, 

RG92. 

1820: 

Can lon men l Missouri, Ne b ras ka - - [ It is alre ad y Februar y a nd slill there 

a re no l enou g h tab les o r s h e lv ing to hold] ta b le fu rniture and fr agments 

o f provis ions. 

--Quoted in Johnson, "Can tonme n t Missou r i," 125. 

1830: 

Post at Alexandria, Virginia--ln the comp any messroom, I round a range 

of tables , neally garnished with clean table clothes and the requisite 

furniture for dinner. I found a non -com pre siding at the end of each 

table, with an ample turene of exce llent turtle soup before h im, from 

which he was helping his mess mates. 

--lnspeclion report of Col. Will iam McRae, quoted in Kummerow and 

Brown, Enlisted Barrack s at Fort Snelling , 20 . 
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1844: 

Fort Pike, Louisiana--The kitchen and its utensils, the mess room, and 

mess furniture are in good condition . . 

--Prucha, Army Life, 67. 

New Orleans Barracks, Louisiana--The mess rooms and kitchens are as 

clean and neat as any one could desire. 

--Ibid., 68. 

Fort Washita, Oklahoma--The kitchens and mess rooms are in good order, 

but having dirt floors, they can nol be made to look very neatly. One of 

the companies, G, spreads its table under a shed, which I lake for 

granted will be boarded up before the cold weather sets in. 

--Ibid. 

1857: 

Fort McHenry, Maryland, kitchens in both barracks--No. 1 Cook 

room has had cook range repaired, new lock on door, plastered and 

repainted, wants floor [illegible) cook range repaired. No. 2. Cook 

room . . . cook range repaired, ne•v locks on door, plastered and 

repainted. 

--J. L. Donaldson lo Lieut. 

QMConFile--McHenry, Fort, RG92. 

Col. 
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1860: 

Recruits bound for their regiments, Governors Island, Ne" York- -One 

morning a few days later we formed on the parade ground, fully equipped 

with knapsack, haversack, tin cup, tin plate, knife, fork and spoon, a 

canteen and three days rations of boiled salt pork and hard bread stowed 

in our haversacks; but without arms. 

--Meyers, Ten Years in the Ranks, 160. 

1870: 

Fort Laramie, Wyoming--[The kitchens in the men's quarters I all are 

provided with cooking-stoves, tab les, and benches. Most of Lhe 

companies are in possession of good mess furn iture, consisting of delf 

plates, bowls, and knives and forks. 

--Billings, Report on Barracks and Hospitals, 347. 

Fort Davis, Texas--B. Co .... Kitchen in all respects, in very good 

condition. C. Co. . . . Kitchen, neat and clean except tables. K. 

Co. . Kilchen--Range not clean, table dirty, shelves in cupboard 

dirty, Provision boxes and packs for the same dirty. 

--Medical History of Fort Davis, Jan. 5, 1870. 
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Fort Davis, Texas--C. Co .... Kitchen clean. Provision boxes also. 

K. Co. Kitchen, Range dirty. Cupboard in which dishes are kept 

dirty. 

--Ibid., Jan . 7, 1870. 

1872: 

Fort Davis, 1 e"as--The mess rooms and kitchens are not plastered--have 

earth floors-and are equally as dirty and untidy as the barracks. 

--Ibid., May 1872. 

Olher Conten ts of Barr acks 

1826: 

Cantonme111 Oglethorpe, Georg1a--F1re hook and chain ... $10 . 00 . Fire 

buc kels . . . $25. 00 . 

-- Report of the Quartermaster General upon the Subject or Barracks. 

Storehouses, Hospitals, &c . (1827), 7. 

1833: 

Hancock Barracks, Maine--[After a fire destroyed one of the barracks, 

officers, noncommissioned officers, and enlisted men petitioned Congress 

for compensation for] ii considerable loss of furniture and personal 

apparel; that this loss was greatly increased by their personal exert ions 

having been principally directed lO the preservation of' the Other 
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buildings, and for which purpose the carpets and blankets belonging lo 

both officers and men were used, and partially or wholly 

destroyed ... 

--Report on Claim (op. cit.). 

1838: 

(The many worn-out hoes, kettles, and other ob1ects carried on the 

inventory at nearly every post] serve bul to lumber up the store rooms. 

Prucha, Army Life, 83, 85. 

1852-53: 

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas--Cook got some barrels and had them sawed in 

two for balh tubs, which we could use in the dining room between supper 

and tattoo. 

--Lowe, Five Years a Dragoon, 77. 

1853: 

Fort leaven,vorth, Kansas-- [The company commander organized a 

subscription among the officers and men to purchase a library , which was 

del 1vered in February. It included a set of] Harpers Classical and Family 

libraries (in] a pair of book cases, with hinges closing the edges on one 

side, and two locks the edges on the other side, held the library of 

uniform size and binding. When open the title of each book could be 
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read, and when closed no book cou ld move or gel out of p lace; lhe books 

were al I the same Ieng th and breadth, and an excellent co llection . 

--Ibid., 98-99. 

1854: 

Musicians' training b arrack Governors Island, New York- -A w ide shel f 

around lhe room above the beds provide space for knapsacks, extra 

shoes, drums, fifes, and other objects, and on hooks under the shel f 

were hung the overcoats. There was a coat fire burning i n the grate. A 

few wooden benches and a chair For lhe corporal in charge ; this, with a 

water pail and a tin cup on a shelf behind Lhe door, completed the 

furn i ture of lhe room. 

--Meyers , Ten Years i n ~ Ranks, 2-3; cf. Ostrander's description of 

the same room in 1864, below. 

1857: 

Fort McHenry, Maryland -- [Both barracks] Have had new toc ks on doors. 

--J . L. Donaldson to Lieut. 

QMConFile--McHenr y, Fort, RG92. 

Cot. H. Brooks, Jul y 3, 1857. 

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas--So far as books are con cerned, the lack of 

which I feel, as you may well believe, you are mis t aken. Here a soldier 

is not, as in Germany, limi ted lo h is knapsack. For instance, 

large chest fu ll of tools [most of which I made myself. because 

have a 

am the 

company armorer), a trunk fu II of underwear and cloth ing, and a small 
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• chest of miscellaneous matter, such 

Then, too, have two knapsacks 

as books, tobacco, and the like. 

(quite different from the German 

knapsacks which, however, no soldier here carries at all) full of soldier 

clothes and bedding, consisting of two woolen blankets and a buffalo fur. 

Consequently you will see lhat, although not all of the soldiers, nor even 

mos l of them, have as many chests, boxes, and packages as I have, it 

requires many wagons to transport a regiment across the prairies ... 

--Bandel, Frontier Life in the Army, 114. 

Covil War: 

Many of these huts were deemed incomplete until a sign appeared over the 

door. Here and there some one would make an attempt at having a 

door-p la le of wood sui tably inscribed; but the more common sight was a 

sign over the entrance bearing such inscr iptions, rudely cut or marked 

woth Charcoal, as: "Parker House," "Hole in the War," "Mose Pearson's," 

"Astor House," "l\/illard's Hotel," "Five Points," and other lilies equally 

absurd, expressing in this ridiculous way the vagaries of the inmates. 

--Bollongs, Hardtack and Coffee, 47. 

I In a winter hut knapsacks or bundles or personal effects were p laced at 

Lhe head of the bunk. Haversacks, canteens, and equipment usually 

hung on 

Hardtack 

pegs in the walls, bul there was no regular place for muskets. 

boxes, the I ids on leather hinges, served as "dish closets," and 

legs made tables, around which were homemade three- or others on 

four-legged stools. There might be a shelf over the fireplace for 

"bric-a-brac."] Sul such a hut as this one I have been describing was 
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rather high-toned. 

conveniences. 

There were many huts without any of these 

--Ibid., 70-71. 

1864: 

Musicians' training barracks, Governors Island, New York--A wide shelf 

for knapsacks, shoes, drums, and other properties ran around the room 

above the beds, and on hooks under the shelf were hung articles ol 

clothing . 

Os trander, Army Boy, 15. 

1866: 

New Post on the Upper San Pedro, Arizona--(ln.lhe Lent of 1st Sergeant 

David Grew, 

half -darkness 

Company G, 

of the tent , 

1st Cavalry,] neither did 

illumined by a solitary 

observe in the 

tallow canole, a 

tumbler, a sugar bowl, and some lemons standing on a cracker box near 

his bed. placed my bottle and cigars on Grew's homemade 

table; he carried a corkscrew of course. 

--Spring, John Spring's Arizona, 62. 

1870: 

While 1t may be perfectly true that at almost every post the bath-tub 

should be considered as important an article of equipment as the 
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cooking-stove, it is slill no good excuse for lack of bathing facilities that 

regular bath-tubs and circulating boilers have not been furnished. 

--Billings, Report on Barracks and Hospitals, xvii. 

Camp Bowie, Arizona·· I The barracks have] no other furniture than the 

rough bunks. 

-·Ibid., 471. 

Camp Criltenden, Ar izona.·· I Besides bunks, the) only fixwres are 

wooden arm-racks and benches. 

··Ibid., 474. 

Fort Foote, Maryland··Over each [bunk] is a shelf for the knapsack of 

the soldier. 

--Ibid , 68. 

Fort Independence, Massachusetls··The furniture of these squad rooms is 

little beside the stove, bunks, and bedding, the clothing, arms and 

accoutrements of the men. 

··Ibid., 16. 
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Madison Barracks, New York--Each squad-room is thoroughly fitted up 

with gun racks, lockers for the clothing and effects of the men, tables, 

chairs, shelves, and clothes-hooks I each] locker and she Ir are 

paonted woth (the soldier's I name and company number. 

--Ibid., 99. 

Fort Monroe, Virgonoa--The men sleep in the main room of the company 

quarters . . . on whoch, too, are kept their boxes, extra clothing, 

apparatus for cleaning arms, accoutrements &c. 

--Ibid., 75. 

Camp Verde, Arizona--(The] only fixtures or furniture is a double line of 

bunks . . . . 

--tbid.' 469. 

Fort Washington, Maryland-- (Besides bun ks, the barracks are I also filled 

with lockers, and gun racks. 

--tbid.' 70. 

Fort Davis, Texas--There is in all the Quarters a want of system of 

arranging the boxes. Many of them being placed in the middle of the 
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• f loor and used to sit on. 

provided for each barrack. 

would suggest that several benches be 

--Medical History of Fort Davis, Jan. 7, 1870. 

Babcock fire extinguish ers- - These machines are designed, not as a means 

of extinguishing large conflagrations, but of preventing them, and, being 

portable and self-acting, are always avai lable for immediate aclion. 

--ARQMG 1870, 189-90. 

1874: 

Johnson pump fire exlinguisher--Careful experiments in this city having 

shown that a small hand force-pump, known as Johnson's Hand 

Force-Pump, is qu ite as efficient in extinguishing flames as the chemical 

fire-extinguisher, its use has been adopted, and two hundred and 

fourteen have been distributed to military posts. They have saved much 

property. 

--ARQMG 1874, 123. 

1875: 

General Orders No. 56, War Department, Adjutant-General's Office, April 

30, 1875, directs the Quartermaster's Department to provide in all 

permanent barracks a box or locker 24 inches in length, 12 inches in 

breadth, and 10 inches in height, for each soldier to store his dress 

un iform and extra c lothing; the boxes to be permanent fixtures of the 
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barracks. They are being supplied upon the requisition of lhe proper 

officers. 

--ARQMG 1875, 197. 

I would strongly urge that cheap, strong bathing - tubs, or other means of 

cleansing the whole body, should be as regular a part of the supply ot a 

post as bedsteads . 

--Billings, in Repon on Hygiene, x-xi. 

1877: 

[To improve the life o l the soldiers, they should be regularly supplied 

with volumes of lhe c lass ics and lhe besl current li terature, including 

newspapers and magazines, r and lhese publications should be regularly 

sent 10 each company in lhe Army, whether at regular and permanent 

posts or not . 

--ARSecl\lar 1877, voi. 

1878: 

Under fthe Secretary of War's) instructions to provide chairs for use on 

barracks by soldiers, who have heretofore been accustomed to sit on 

benches or boxes or Lheir beds, arrangements have been made lo 

manufacture a st1fricien l supply for the barracks and posts east of ll-oe 

Rocky Mountains, al Lhe military prision, al a cosl of $1 for each chair. 

To supply the distant posts beyond lhe Rocky Mountains contracts have 

been made on the Pacific coast, al $1.66·2/3 each chair. 
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• The chai r adopted as a model is a slrong, substantial wooden chair, with 

wooden molded seat. It is easy, durable, and cheap, and will add much 

lo the comfort of troops, and at a very moderate expenditure. 

--ARQMG 1878, 262. 

1881: 

On the subject of bath-rooms there is absolute unaminity. The 

Regulations say the men must be made to bathe frequently; the doctors 

say it should be done; the men want to do it; their company officers wish 

them to do so; the Quartermaster's Department says it is most impor tant, 

yet we have no bathrooms. 

[Anderson, "Army Posts, Barracks, and Quarters," 433-34.] 

The reading-rooms established at most of the posts are very popular with 

enlisted men as well as officers. The average daily attendance upon them 

is about 4,800. 

--ARSecWar 1881, 23. 

Guardhouses 

1805: 

Fort Detroit, Michigan--[A) guard house also will be requisite, of one 

story, and about 15 feet square. The walls of the guard house should be 

built of square timber of nine inches thickness. 

--Secretary of War Dearborn to Commanding Officer at Detroit, Aug. 5 , 

1805, quoted in Prucha, Sword of the Republic, 174 . 
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1857: 

Fort Randall, Oakota--When my ten days of solitary confinement expired, 

I commenced the last term or ten days at har·d labor the same as before. 

Our1n9 those terms I had to loleep on the floor in the large prison room 

with the other prisoners . would have preferred lo sleep in the cell 

alone. 

--Meyers, Ten Years on the Ranks, 132. 

1869: 

- - Fort Davos, Texas- - IT he posl surgPon has in s pected ll1e guardhouse 

o ften,] and u n der l1is directions disinfectants have been free ly and 

constantly used. 

--Medical History of For t Davis, l~ov. 1869. 

1870. 

Fort McHenr~, Maryland- -The guard-house is warmed by stoves , 

ventrlatron is rather imperfect, and the building is believed 10 be 

decidedly unhealthy . 

--Billings, Report on Barracks and Hospitals, 65. 
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• Fort Pulaski, Georgia- - [The guard house consists of three casemates, 

warmed by) large stoves and open fi replaces . 

--Ibid., 149. 

Fort Laramie, Wyoming--[The upper floor houses one room for the men of 

the guard, another fo r the officer, plastered and ce iled, with six windows 

between them.) The larger room contains a rough board bed, where all 

the members of the guard who are off duty may lie down, a couple of 

chairs, and a desk. [The upper rooms are warmed by stoves.) The 

basement room is of rough stones, whitewashed, has one door and a 

window towards the river, a nd on the opposite side at the top two smal I 

windows for ventilation. A couple of cells are partitioned off in the south 

side for refractory prisoners. 

The prisoners are all kept in the basement room which contains no 

furniture. There are ten prisoners at present. The basement room is 

neither warmed nor I ighted . 

--Ibid., 348. 

1872: 

Fort Davis, Texas-- ln accordance with the communication of the Post 

Surgeon . the Guard House was enlarged by adding on a new room 

12 x 16. This bui ld ing is never well policed , always in a very filthy and 

disgusting condition, although disinfectants are free ly issued from the 

Hospital. They are either wasted or improperly used by reason of it not 

being the obligation of any one to superintend this matter. 

--Medical History of Fort Davis, May 1872. 
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1873-75: 

Probably Fort Randall, Oakota--The guard house clock .. • . the guard 

house broom . 

--Cox, Five Years in lhe Untled Stales Army. 70-73. 
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• APPENDIX B 

BUILDING PLANS 

This appendix presents plans for army buildings issued by the War 

Department (all full size, unless otherwise stated, but some reassembled 

to fit the pages), in the following order: 

1820, Pian of Cantonment Missouri (from reduced-size copy in author's 

collection of origtnal tn National Archives) 

1860 (lrom Barracks Regulations 1860), as follo\vs: 

Barracks 

Guilrdhouse 

1862 (I rom QMConFile- -Barracks, New Jersey, RG92), as fo llows: 

Plan for New Jersey Barracks 

New Jersey Barrdcks as Built 

1864 (From QMConrile--Barrac ks, Plans fo r , RG92), as follows: 

Barracks for One Company 

Barracks Ventilation (nole the delai l on b unks and shelving) 

1864 1 Hospi lal Dry Lalrine (from QMConFile--Hospitals, accompanying 

report dated Ju ly 18, 1864, RG92) 

1872, Suggested Standard Plans for Construction at Temporary Posts in 

the West (rrom ARQMG 1872), as follows: 

Barracks 

Cua rd house 
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1860 Barracks 
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1860, Guardhouse 
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1862, New Jersey Barracks Plan--Front End 
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1862, New Jersey Barracks Plan--Rear End and Section 
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1862, New Jersey Barracks As Bullt--Front End ( note on rear of drawing 

says "Extreme width 16 feel" ) 
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1862, New Jersey Barracks As Bu11l--Rear End and Section 
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• 1862, New Jersey Barracks As Built--Fronl and Rear Sectlons 
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1864, Barracks 
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1864 , Barrack~ Ventilallon 
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1864, Hospital Dry Latrine (note honey wagon in place) 
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1864, Hospital Ory Lalrine--Design of Honey Wa gon 
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•872, Barrack!> 
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1872, Barracks 
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1872, Barracks • 
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1872, Guardhouse 
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APPENDIX C 

f I REPLACES AND STOVES 

Tl'is append" includes lhe fof101"ng, in order: 

Commenls on lhe conslrucuon of fireplaces and chimneys, wilh plale {from 

1860 building regulations 480 and plate 11 ) 

1875, Soecif1ca11ons and Suppl) Table for Army Sloves and Ranges 

(ARQMG 1876; drahings are from lhe 1882 repubhca11on, and were 

lakpn from lhe Fort Laramie "Historic Structure Report'') 

18 6, Spec1ftea11ons for Furn1lure for lhe Cooking Ranges C from 

Spec1r1cal1ons for Means ol Transportation (1882), 111-14) 
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1860 

The prinn'p/c in buHdio; chiwuc~·· to Jraw v:clJ i1 t.o contr.i.-et both tlu~ th ront a.od lht top 
of tho Bue. The first ia •Ucc1<.J u.r inclin1n;; tbo b:lck of the 6rcploco forword, c. ot (a) 6;;u""' 
2 anJ 3, plot• III, iO aa In ~<O the tbro4L ohout ~ inch<'I from frout tu l<lck. Tlie IU'CI. o( the 
thront aboulJ not l>o ;r~tor th"" tbot of the boJ.r or the 5uo: tli u•, for o ftuc 12 x l !!=H' 
MJtlllre inchM, the thro:it JhoolJ aot be ;;rrntor thnn ~ x 3G=lH ffJUOrc ind1co. A.1 fnt tl1 e top 
o( tho chimney, it .boulJ, lor 0:1""""1 nod ..-ind.r 1it~otioo1, l>o uLout one thin! leas tb110 the 
ai:.e ol the Bue: ti.at is , for a. Bua 1:? x 12.=1"4 &l)Ua.re in.chcs, tlio top •lauuld bo C'fJDlfU(."led to 

96 "!"""" incu.,, •bout ~f .t ~i ; bot io orJ.inorr •it1•otioOJ it ia oufficieot to i=ke tho Bue two 
inches )ey ia JillD"ICICt iDJUJc."tliO.tClf At the tup t1U1ll ia the bo<lf. D~jJcs these C'OOtlitioDI, the 
•ll'•Ot irom the th ront to tbe IJ.,ck o( the fiuo •hould Lt- aix iuehos oho<e tl1e uch or opeoioi; 
or the 5 rcplru:~, auJ u1u:irc, as ct (c:} ia fi~urc 2, oot 61lc:U ia or ~lnpin.; u a.t (i) in fi:;-ure 3. 
Tho inner conior o( tl•e arch or 1m:OJ1t pica: •Uuut<l bo roooJ,.J, ., "' (i) io li;;tm~ 2 ood 3, nut 
"!U""' OJ in 6;;ttA 1. 

Tbo b.-.t 0110> ore rouud ur 0.:11, like that m.oJt '<ith tho o•·nl roulJ io l'lotc 1 for pile 
work. For ~tone QT brick chimoc:ra, thi.: UJ'11'0Dt")" ic built a.round u. tin tuolJ. 1 or 2 r .. "-tt loa1;, 
cloacd 4t both cad•, ..-itb "hoodtc >I ODO cod to <lniw it out.. Lo.ri;c firepl"""' rur "'°"" r equiA 
Boos from 12 to 2l iocbcs in dinmotor, dc~odio;; on tho hoi;;bt o( tho cb imoo;, lo,.. chimo•.r• 
r<quirio;; the looi;en. Far COd\ tho;mo.r be mo.dcsmottcr-from 8 to 10 iacbcs ia mCllD di&mo!A!r . 
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F' __ t,.,.,. ••II,...~ f•r J,.., ..-llf. -tl""'f"lcwtt•••· •"P/H1"'•'-'"· .fc. 

\\" ,1: 0'-l"Ar.nn:~. Qr .lUT'f!l!)t ,.,-e,:-(;C'C~IC.\L" Ot·,.1c1.:.. 1r,,,.,..,,..,, ..... v .. ~ ~· •. 1:1r .. 

(t11l .. r :surl!nnr\• nf thf" 'i"'f"tcr:in• n C \\':ir. ""''" hru, 11rrro,.~l tbflJ rt"eon1u11•n•l:iu"'', 
t~ tl.tc J:nt:rol of ,;1111"',.. :r1•1• 11n 1uol i." tm"'~"T:lt•h-.:. .,, ... -c1~J Onlun ~"· O•. \\':ir_ J>.,1~nn .. 
:wttt. A•Hur:inr.(i..-11cr.tJ~ .. t•tlia-. •lou-. ... t .\1•nl r:. J"'f:, .. t1t 1net't .ar 011\•ha. :.;.-lorn"'.c"'
f'!'l tbf' l:trh .-t..J~ "'' )luT', t-:-:.. ur .,.,. W'll'M't 1bM-l"nh1:t :.• ltf'\'l.Cfu::ab&t-. '" 1tn1W' Hf'~.,., 1nl .. 
-..c (nr r11.- '°""'; .. u1f'mU••" ••f tho "-cn:t"ln· ni \\".tr •1 .. "'C.1hat1011111 ,,.,. t:1•~t..1n~ a1Hl l'H""ftl• 
r:I': '-'"'"'C'l" iuul ntn':t°"" (or ,\nf" \'" .,...,, "H•t in P"'l"'"' a ""''rh·...-Qlf" .:1•1tt!t tl1.., "'"'"'"'' 
~ llfl 1nnr1t, .. 1 (, • .. ... f'I( uf11"''" 21u\ uC 111 .. n lii pt1lilil"rttt:'lt'fC""' =unl hr1niu:ic": ~ 1uul wlttt 
b.:\['f'""\' •"11 fht• nteltTUrtH•n,lt1.Jiru1• llln•l•• lu· fl.I,. 4'illi.'•• Ut (urwi.rtlinc th~ l:nnrJ' .. "'• 
,.n t .. r hi · .... 11•1d .. mtu•11, lhl'I •nlo1ou1• .. I e:tC:ract l rr'lm tht• ""1"'~ ur rhv Ut•anl. 111rli1tl0 

t"l'f u..,. ,Jm"·1u~ .... nC llu: ... n, •• ., 111 .. l m111:~ rccommun•I'"' ftor u ... th,. 'n r11h·-t:.Uh•, rt1" 
tf\~ Jl'!"'·un11n:.: th•· [\.tCartL ,\'c-. a.n1l 11t., l'°'19'";,._ ( •tf' •·'Cfl":lCt.l' th .. to.,t( ) rua~J to 111 °"' ~·~. •-tnl•"-:1...,,•:: •II rb2f .. 1na1rn:U :1.1 .. 1 n~~ '" n f""'f"i' 11nd.•r1u1t•••hn: 
~"""""'.( ~ .'.lttol ;al..,, 1h .. 1011.,,_..,,,..,u .. or Hua •lhf¥ •. l1•I .,( the: ,\1IJn1111ni,..Gc.-nf"r:.I ""J 
~c.:ary• n( \\°.1r • .-t1n..-1tt: dt• 111':.Cl""'H thef"eQn, O:f\• itf"r:ior rl1hll11ho"'t h~f' the 1n(+onH2• 
t._,o. ir.,l :.,"t1hl:a.11a• or n1:n ... ,... o( th11 J.rtu\•. 

• )L c. m:ms. 
,·~~ Q. :ir~ C~ 0 .. 1~) 

Q•u"1(nlltfl1rffrot:-rr«I, /:rt. .lltt l. Oc• 'L. r.:. ~ .. r. 

AJltt t"'S:lmn11n:: 3. :-re2C r.inn.t ;t o( r:1.tr4"m.I o( llo:'Uin~ ~il cookfn:t Stal'~ ftll•\ 
~ • I , ...... e~ I'"""""~\ ttt Lb .. /\i., .. ,.l b,· •lilTlll'Pnl ttt.4'..Qt1(.2ctn,..,.. &O•l ~t'1ll'f'o' ln•1u 
nnrt11• Jo'(°U\ic1,.... a1l'O l~hn~ 21Ml ~l..:01 :: ~·Y~ ~•·I ra.a~ wtuc1· s.I'\" 111 n.t" n tiut 
fl:T 11( r.>1u.o•h.-.. ~"'' f't"ru:ue:iH~· 1° ... un: •l1lfdru11t t•Ut:1n., of .:ovlc111::•ra11~'T"'" at n.,,.~tn. 
El.a.l'T".t.e"---~•'·111 :.: 1lnv ntt .. 11tu•11 Tu th .. f .. tk:~ c1rcttl~'""· :uul t•n~h~c...- frHn mt&n•llt\('• 
ta"l""l ""•l •lci~cnt. Mil u rhcr ..,,nrc1• rn'~"1 •cil In• tl1c lto.Anl- u.('4r 111•fftnt ut•I ,..nr,.••nt 
f'qJhh1m1i11n "' the •n1lth~ .. n l.1nttt(."ll '°'' tlt .. u;. 111 .-:nnuoouou wirh 1•u.un. (t'l"l1n rh•J 
l\°» IJt•1r!tt"l111cHi.. ( llt\J1.tlf'nn:P•ter-G11u1•ml'.- Oflh:e.) h f'f'e to =.tt:.c.h-.l. tll• Uo-.n1 "'""'Jl\.-C:t• 
'"''IT" t\"c.Yfnnu::nl '"°"~· .&nU mn :.,."\'9 •llhl~M:,,, tb., 10Unw10; : 

Tbc t~.nnc .. u1•0t u ni C\-o,«.Ju;'"r~n ... ~ U"e d tat n••""nt.ahdt b~ t11r (ol\oft"l.at;: n;u-.'"' ... ........ ,...: 
AnnY r:t .. , . , '"" wOl"d lt~t.r.. ~•. l. 
A.mi· 1m_,f.pvn wnod lk'"'.slcr, So.~ .\mor c:i1l"t·•run ·~I he:..Lcr. ~u. l. 

l\"1l~ht 11( :o;o. l, ff'f'tu rm rn roo l'UllU•ll' ! ~o.. lJ an&J :S. from N\O C.O l,000 raonn•I•. 
T.1 .. -:-;.,. l t• J~ri1....t ~ fulln•-. : 
To W mAd~ '"' il,..t..clA.• CUf•1toD. 
Wn:t1• '" "',." .. :'II 1url~ 
l\i.;lfh o( • (n\"I", t.:s inch\S. 
Jl~i:ht of .,,,., ... , -:I } 1nchca. 
Tl1tck11•-• nf ..i11h· 1•l11t1· ... ,: inch. 
1'1rcku\•·•· v r l.Pt•tto111. t"t'· ;u111 front t•lntos. t Incl.a. 
lh:1::hi. nf 1 ... ,: .. : inch•· ... 
~'" .. r ,, .... ,. ~· .. ,. i.a .,,,_."""' 
'" II" Qf t •..-.. ·, llU iu:• 
:;.;.,.,.,. r\ rHI" Cl• um:1:"'"Tt:n.c , ,-1:.,L' ... Or,.1cr -TU<' ,,r,. ,,( cl•f' tu1.e '" •- : 

U'etu'.11 111-1r.11l 11t" ·, =uch·- t: .. "'r'1111111-.:11• . ~1u;111 o( th,. •"! 1rh:nu "'"r-l':o11-.·f':l1 u1 tn• .. ,. 
u~:: ""I"'~' r" "'(:r~·,ar\ .. r \\':tr. .\t•1u ••• ,-J h~· tbu hal t-:r.] 

I !.u1 •111• .i 11f r ht> '"' '"'' '' :tri! f11rru1 .. l h\ rt.n..,; pln'"-"' of u•tu"I •li111l'n"lnn•. an•l th" .. !, 1111• 
1• ~h·~ cuU p1rat~ : clto 1.-,ui:-1 '-"'It:- nt' '""'uh• :u1•l 1.1111I t•l:a.h·• hr11•c 1 loa\'tl n1 ;: 
""lttch rt-111••·'1! .. It~ ''""~ " " tlu•111 l11t1•rt'i111•t..•-c11lrh• w"h .Jur ot..u·r. 1011 .,,... f:1 .. "'""•l .t' • 
tor ., ... 11,..· , In "'~ i t l• u1-1ncll rtn1 ... 1n111 n .. t..1111,; tnp ..,,. tbc ko~. • Ol 1lrc. t"I•.• 
tbr ' """'"' ,•\ .......... ~ ... . r;,. '"""' ,..;, , .. 1.1 tn· .'.\ 14~ l1·t1':f" ' \t-t-- n( w ·•f'4 1• .,tl."lcl. .... i '" r':(' fn,n• ... • • 
h-'" "Crt'l\._1 ... 11-.: •ltu h11·~""' lk!Jrt;: 1., .. ~. ,. 1l""r c.;u, .,. ''tot't1nl .a11•I "•llll "1r1tu11t ~ 11· • . 
,, .. 1, l:uch. 

n 11. :'\n. •.!. i a •h·~(f'\1 1t .. 1 .... r .. u,•\f't : 
" • rhl.' ':.i1111: '' •,, '\ ... 1. n•1th 1111.• ' ·llu\nns; C'" ,., . .,t.,w. 

~ I " ... •11\ 1 '•I ~ ,,.hl'" 
+JI I • . .. ,,., I ""' • . II\ l.n.• .. 
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• 1875 

• 

2C2 a.£PO&T OF Tl'U: S1'Cll%T.LR\' OF n" ..u!.. 

Hoi:.:Ut .,..j .W\'C. 2• i 11cln•:L 
TWe:kuc.. of iron, t 1udl. 
'T'blck11cNro l il t ;-nnc t•li..'4". 1 iuch. 
:lc1i,:Ur <.1f I\.'.~~. 1ll 1nclu •. -s. 
'tie ni oluor .111 IJ\• l :• iucLOL 
.:tiMl o( r'lllf'.1~ 1uCU\.-.. 
rNun U\' Tiii~ f1c.·~1crt:.tt.\l .. L1t~1&.00"E:U.,I.'~ O•·•;C&.-Tbo &izo of ti.le J1ipe \.0 be; 

11 • .:bd 11.1.atOA.l.i uf G inc:.b...s. R.ucomrut:iuliuiun of tlJo Q ntuti.aI'lA»"°r-G•.utr.a.J. Ul .uluw.C• 
i..ns: rupnrt w ~ru:.."U")· nl' \\'.u-. .ippr.ovoJ \.If Uw iia.c:Lier.J 

Tl.a•· Xu,;; il'I ,:,·...c;nl..vJ n• fullu 1,·1 : 
1t. iJo. tli.: .aaut: :U> t.bu Xu.:!, u cc11t d.i~ tb.i. • r.ovo h :u; t:"-"U •loora auJ t.\l'O hOArl~ • .nil 

.. h tb1.1 upn::b t l•~ ~u 1uw.rcha.u:,:~1.Jlc, a..u•I lb~ 41.r.ll'o-p1J'l'O UoJ~ i. ui 1.la.4 w1'1Jt. o( 
:M~ •lO\'t'. 

l~u'ft: HY na: Qc.u:rEIL\t.\~TY.u-Gv.~>:n.,c.•~ Ov>"t0:.- ,,10 1Jxe of t.bo p i1111 t.o l.14 i 
uu·.:a~ i U• k!;;i1) uf 1j IUCbUll. •t.~nuuuu.lia.Uoll of tbe QqQ.T(1•nu .. '-t-GoUotaJ l li .Ul.11JaJ., . 
1:1 . .:: n.·pun tn 1 ~0 S.:cn:&.;1n• vf'\"a.r. Apf\ru\'11tl \l.r tl10 lu. t&.er.] 

r "' f11rtlu~r l'3' 11l.:1.11n1,on'.11 :l1i.l 11ut.:i.Jl.. *JI.I 1lr.i""'lu~oe ut 4.rlu~· ""ood be:u.u.r, S'u-.. l. ~ 
~ .. I :t, uu1.rkt..J •• I." " ~-" :iu,) - L." 

"!11C1 t ltrl"C ,\.UoOI ) L~Un~ • W\.'\.._ :Llta\'C lt:Mulnl :\tD tUC'vn1;11uudctl (1,1r s:"O~niJ U.O iC i;ba 
!.:1u~·; :ht1)' :a..rc 11a~l"' .wcl fllA.iU p.:it'4.nl .. ~d tlio aiclo. a.otl MJ!l pbWlll &ra i t1W• 
cho1 ll:.,"CA.l1J,.. 

:\"""'-.: :i.1ul :1 i:u·•· t""lncc1~U\" rvco1111111''luJ.J l
0

dr Le.:uin:; Wri.:• roowa. X11. :, «itb t wo 
l: .... r.,.. It LI' Ur.:Ho"""l \·~ t11_, :wh•1uu.u:.."U uf 1.11:1.nuu~ huJI more c•eoly, 0111: .i. tri.M 
n1 it is rooi,1n1111o,11.l1:1 . lt fa l~IJuv&;} l h.::a.:. ~w:h uf tl~o fun.1-"0llla: 11\0l'M abouhl 1:i..' 11' 
Ar .. .uy UM!. unh•li 1111"'1:'°. 

: .nn_r '~n111.:l1:-iro11 wnoi11 l1C1:1.htt .Xo • .:. 
An11~· ''l"Nn i;,-L l·i~ou wuuJ. \.i1;'wr. Xo.:... 

•::.u Xo. ;i i• 111...crilietl tu (u1Jo~" : 
.-, ,, t...: au;u'\r 1or lien'''" n·Nu;:\at wu. 
J.,•n:...,,h . .i (..,.~• :! iuciu"L 
\','.iii 11, l {001 ''J 111ch1°"" 
, .... ~of d unt, l~? 'I,,,· l!:l lncliN . 
T:111 1- 1: •• m:a1lc 00( ~o. HJ «rnu::bt iron, ,... it.h tit.IS or l t-int.\a "'a:.;lo·ltoo r h•e.t&:.d to 

11 .. , .... tt.1•rr\'•~Jd11~ du: l.10~1}' rr-.>n• w:.rp1n:: or hulJ:i11;:. Tb•: \irot.r.o1u i• n111n11 autl 
: •'I:., .....,:\·~ .. ,] i11cJ1..,. ui :a_,lt1!!!1. llf'l• lt"Cth1:t tlitt ll"UU ~Ult( t.b'-' 11+...,r fto u1 b6:l-t. The lf11Ut. Of 
1:11 ·LH\"1•, "'lu·ri: lllu ''•••r h~u~ l~ uw.lo 1)( lmr0 iruu fori:•"l. 3 inchoa ~itl• Ly i inch 
:J i• ••. ·r1kl t•:t•:k •·n•l u( i.110 lll•• •l ll:."' t.hMN "'""t..,. 1•f wruu;:bt-in.111 :S 1nclh .. whle by f 
;;,.•J, d11cL:, t h'"'" " I ou tho out .. i.\c,:-, ,.., tb.o.t le i ll linmciuull~· )of t&Ju=tl.Joo• t ~~nia,.t. \~ln; 
,.:r.o :.: \1\' w • .._...J l hn1"·u i11r+1 tJ,,. _, ... ,.1:.. 'ne l1anb ia uu;ulv of be.A\'~' '"°"'o~Lt-ltOD, 
:.1,11 ,4 i ... . 1k,.J r11 t bc a t.o\·c Ly Q ~ · .. ta.\'r "'rou;Ut...lruu ~1 G.Ud it cao IH o..o.bwkud Q..Qd 
:·i;"''"' 1111<1l 1t1J tl1u 401nYt "·tn•u •lii1•1""1. 

'J': .. ~u .... j,.. 1\,-,.cnl;N ~ f~•llv'-' a : 
~ .. ·:1!!l h. :1r11 111ri1"°"' 
\\"i.::11. ~ :t iht;.h • .,., 
~j •.n u1' 1luu r. !I; .. • t• lncb1.,.. 
1 •i.11Jr ~l· ·-<np11. ;11 the "3J1ni t i" Ann\· \vmu::hr-iron tt•OOcl b e:.i wr, ~o. l. 
r· .. , h1n ln•:- c.~q·liu1.:1.t10111\ ~''"' •l1•t.i1li.J1. ~ •ir:1.'A'io~., CJi Umr «"?011&:-bt-iron 'l'f'oo..l 

L.-:-11•·:-.x .. ~. ~ :uul : .. 111arJ.,.,1 .. )I'' .111d "X."" 
Tl:•· 11l .. n.· "'r1111;:h r·1ru11 • ' " """' "ru roeo1n1111•1ulni.l t.0 • n1111h · poai.. d h.t:i.ut frn111 tb:t 

,...•:11 .. . 1111m1.lH&\0 tt1tV- .1uil 1r11111 tLc. :.:•111cnU 1!.~1 .. 11.. 11uJ }ow.I .. , f lottcl1o'1 only l1y luu:.: l1ua 
'" \\:1i:••l1 lf::ill."'!""tl11UVU. )t j,. :1 \'\_01'\" arrron:,! ) •; tt.ll.!MI; 1'· l.,,•111:; llll\l.i O O( "'n;u:;ht-1rua, 
: t h;.L• :,!"fl:;l I UT t·.u 11:u·1t y r b::u1 ;t "fu\0 1• •

0

t( •uuilar "' \:icllt. u1:uJe o( C."•C·1tu11. tlJcrt•U\0 A.;1.\'UI;'. 
t!u.· ~r.11•"!"''"~1 111111 , un1l j,. 11ul ,,, lik••lr t.n 111\! hn•kC'u :lfl a. C:U•t•1"3n "' "\''" It 

0

c:r.u ll1.0 
1 .. :-t·p:11n·•l nl :1 l"""'l 1 ,~·-. 1. 1;,,.~ .. 111ith.1tlHu11tl It \,c: r.-.111lr'->I. J~ 1ar ~~1u:,\.'\l tb:it. r!'lcL o! 
fl .... , Wl"l•Ht:l•l·•r .. 11 .. 1rn•1·" ,.in1ul1l nr1hu~lt loi.at 111 o\.r11.1)0 

Ul'o<t fruu: b \•t1 to waa yc:.::.a..r.. 
/.1111\ rn .. t•1ru11 • u<1l lu•l)h•l,;\u.I:, 
.Alul\' f;fl"t•1ru11 r •ml L~·tlf\11'.='u. ';", . . 
I x ... 1: ,~,·, 1u: t.•1 '.11:Tt:1:.\l.t:-.,·1-:1: -GY-~~H.a.J.'~ OJ."1>'ICr..-\\'""~1 ::lH a.Wilt '!;."1 JIUUUlla ~il 

},\'• ' Uu•llllj, fl'l'>jl'l•\:U\''•h•, j 
'J':11· ~..,. h '" 41•"'-" ibnt1°:1• fuJh. n-s: 
J1.·n.:ht VI "'HI' ,.:1 iuch1· ... 
! il;IUll'h.·r ui "'IV' ... l.:. li•"'h""· 
l •1:-H111•i..:r uf •lo' u l "•ltn111, l1~ 1uclJu.. 
f1 ..• 1u•·h•t"••l .. ,,,,.,, 11111, h~; uu.:.h1· .... 
'J", _, .... , ,,,,. •'••ll" '"'. vt 1"1111r 1'arll'>, :\oi.. I,:?.:;. :uitl ~- X11. 1 ,._ ; luch 1!11ck : ~.1. ~. f 

i1o11, ; '.\ ... ::.: 1111·i• : ;.11 11 ~ ~ ... -4.~ i11rl1. Ui:un .. h:r 11( Ith.: ::r:U•' •': •n.:h•·'I, :nul ~ 111cb 
IJ .. .._ j .. "I .,t• .unl l-1vttuu1,: h1i:t. :h1i:K. ' l'l1c l"I' ut lh\.' ;>!V'..: . .. f.L.,h'llt'• l l" t!J., L-vlhJW 
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l'tf •h« ,., .. _._. '*' f!l t'f"\> :"'Inch tl11rk 1"T'OU:::U"°1rou t"Oll. ; tbo ~r o( tbe. f'Otl1 l.ar tho kuub 
ot l't•i .. tllttl lLr 1••C.t•l"ru I" .· <:Y••· 
~ ,. ~ ... ; 1 .. ·~~n•-1 ~ (..,.&.., .. ~ : 
y,. t ... tniuuu"ctnf'\• l o! i--•ttclt c::1.!tf iron. 
1-.. ~t ut ,.. .. ,.,.. j Ceocc. :'; IDdtC"I.. 

l •t•u ... ri·r nl . ,,., ... ':\) 1ncli'"" 
H.-.::tU l"lfHllt'h C1'JihillCt, 1:;i iOCbet.. 
~,,,,. "' .1 • .,,.,. . .. lr'f' 1U u1c:lit"fl.. 
Tb ... l.111• .... '"' .1 .. ,..,:.. '! inch. 
Tl11' l.:11.-• ,., ~1u. ? hy ! inch. 
':"h1rl.11i-• 1•( 1 ... 1Lou1 a.nil tnJ•· ~ inck. 
Jt1nm1•t\'r nf .-tu\'.,.11t•~ li iuch-. 
l•uu11o11t'r ••I :..'Tl\tr:. 1 "~ 1uclo"?O. 
ihb1 •fU\ I.• 1.•n11.1o1•t11 o{funr c.'°ll11J riei&l rnna.. The c,-Un<l.c:r- m::arkr.l ,;o..._ t .'\nd 3 o.nJ 

~ ..... 'J :Ltt.1 I",.. iuterebuui.:c:i ltl'-"• TI1u .. ~t•• ta tu ,,,..o 7'-'""'· fh.U•u.) llO iU.o.t Jf e:i.n 
•• """111\• n,1110\'t•l; " ~u uu u. !--loch nn: OT "Uo-ahlci' 1u•11lw u( tl.lw: •""'-"'· Tl.tu 
•tMe I• ' """''"'''""l 11'f' tb.tte !· 1nd11l11ck wrnu::ut-1ron roii ... bnltluu: tho t.nr to Wo 1-nc.4 

'!'ti'"'· ,t..,. 1••1• "fa.,.cnue!!-1. J.y tlt .. kHnU O( c.llt: ,.. 1_. :wU We Uot.t0u1 \tr DOLi MCTlf'\oJ OU 
tt tl'M• "'"'' f'f ti .. n .. 1 ..... r .. ,. further PSl•~IU~tTOM and .1,.uulA ~ •\f":lW"Ut;:" ol Armf c:ut -trotl coal t.c::a'-Cr. 
~ ............. t :. m&rkt"U -o· 3t•l -i-.· 

nc. :-;"- IJ t• rt-enmm•nJ.J 1•1(' ;-ncr:.l OJI(, :tnd fba :So.':' i• ~lJ t'OOOftUhD•lfd 
'~ """" Ill 1i.un.clu a.nJ ,..tJt« tar ... .,,. n .. urv. ta cnhl c:liaa.A.I.... Tb..11r ""'WW twl&f'lt."d r ... 
::st a... of li1 &.11n:11oot-.i ~ t'l'"cll :'I• A11tl.if'ICl"6 f'o1111~. ~d 1t j .. boli••ed :.&&a.t -.oA o( t~ 
•Ut~tlt id.ut1,t1 ul"flln:a.n1r hu t 111 ,\ru1y A.1111 fN111 ~i'f'"t CO kt* ! C&t'L 
·'""!' 1u1rior !1t'l•:U'· 
r;,,. •IO•u I• •l*""'CrU'C'!l .. rullnW• : 
r .. i.,.. hnilt "' n,...c. i:l:J• c.""c. 1"'" · 
Hir11:b1. :i f~t. : . 111c i.11,."'. 
'\'1-.Jrh 1•fU . .111J.1;,1, :! (1.~t !! 1ucb-. 
~\'i1lrh tn• i•lf'. l~ tacbea. 
7 1uckn.,.... 11( l •1tton1 ~u,1 tof.. : 111cb.. 
l1ic\u1~ ••f •u1t.11.t1Se m.aac.c • f iac.b. 
fluclcn .. - n( rtnt•11lc R~nt:U'lttL i 1ncL in l'ire-h nc.k. 
n •• ttt~u•n~ Jnf' lnrl can ao ,...., .. "'°"' "'° • • h•-tt•lntn l11trw-c.r • 
.,.,, "'"' • ~ 1nr.-.-..1uJ w bnm .l.utbr.Mlt• :t11•l hu.anuunirt_• coal. ~J can al• be n• 

"•'VIJ•L h •• rtoNrunotuJ .. t O'kJo,.. • roc1aJ\ir for nf'Ucen. " ""· It i• 1.lo.U.-voil tJuu . .mcb 
.! "'""" • IWttlil f'nHuonl.f b.At 1n Ana\" t\JllC! al tt'lft\ tl,.o T~ C:... .. t\COOi\$ltliMlfH1S: tlr:ur. 
l.,,: v(tl· .. :1.I• •"~ •'•-..:ni..J " ''"'"· m"rked .. Q,"' Tbi• 11 cttnt'dc.ft"d "-r r.l.i• Do.anl_ .,. ono 
!\.muu:: llltUI\' nl 11••• ''en · :;."'l"IOll J•u&..lrM•• O( 1'J"Cn Cf'l!\.l..,.10"-· !U\cl 110 not °"ll•hl.;r at uuc• 
, ... •1'f"\' w l"tl'Clt111t1*"•11J .:Ult> p.Lrticnlu ['Al.t.cnt u DtOli"' aa1tu.lt\o t.o U.C a.do1u.ud • 

• \nur r~1klu1t mrt:;."'0-, !\u. t. 
Ann!' 1,;1"'1&111~ 111!1;.tt:. Xn. !l 

So. ! ..-1t1.a•1uAJttel 11nd nimu~in::'\. 

Sv.: wltl1U111t ui:~it•l :wd • 1!h tnuimin=:' 

'Tho !\' • .., l rtnl:T' j,. dceeriLc.1 n..• (ntlnt1'11 : 
Ttt W '0~1h. nf h r-.t cb- w•·nn-: .1t ll'Oll. !\ft.. tO. 11'ttb et.U. i ron top. 
TV1• t"l••..,au;: ~rt.cc.:! (o:ii:l IU 1nct- h~ ~ (rt"t 3 111cb~ 
"''•~o(1-..lic1nr..n,·~11. l ,,.,, ~; 1ncbn 1., t t•"'•l :'.f 111c:hn. 
'i•t' ... w:an11111.:•""''"f\, l ft llf"I ~ tnc'bt'9 IJr I f• •ut :1;. inches. 
'"""' e( !J,.,,..., • ltn:l.ir'l. · ' 
'!)';\! ~f .-ih':tHl'-t...l in.n w-:u.t•r.r:u1k. 4(\ :-illunll. 
1"'1v l..ittt·!ii ~1111• 11utl ' '"tt111n nr• •l1•n l1lc...:11 ..... l l'ld fllh."11 w 1t"l lt~tlr:t.ulic cemtnt. 
711• lUf' tfltl~l•I ,. 1)( t:c' lu.•""• !'" '•' ..,, . 11111 v( .f f•lt.'Ch f>t...,r<'lt•'t.I h,\' 1Cte .. 'S to I tlu lhlt uf 

lh•• rnus:\i. 
'l'n 111'•'\'0Hf "11111kin::. thr. flll' n- fl' 1111 th~ ,., .. 11.t'r•t.nnk ln 11 l!\Ytr O( C.omvllt. 
l'liv .;u\ 1,11,,. ,,r 1111· "'"'kin:: 11111,- .u'I• ~·ti ni: 111 !-- 111oh :.,'T•••\'l:l. 

1111: ,::"'hi'""""'"''" vf G 1r•111 ·~"' 1·1··· .... 
:·1111 •1111"" 1•1' ! II· t1r ... 11lnr.1• 111'\• J•r•h'\ lo·•I \.\ .. 1uch C::t" f 1rn•1 rl:itfl;! 
TI"' w•u \·r.t .u1 k , ... h t'llllt .. l 0.11 rh11 lon wr 1•.1n ••I the- s1J1..· nt:':\.t t~ tLt: ut1ul~ (Of the r:"H'l:C. 
n.v u\ 1·tt ,.,,..,,....if'· h1u.,1. '" •••••I w11• t1u:: • ·-.r 
-'•it•lilt1-·" • 4 •.,.AH•l l1oo.a,.•tr.,..•tf t\Jtt r.t1•. ,;~J.·t-.o,... "h••'-""Q \,\ •l•t.: ~:":IW'IU:;. 
7 ,.. ~. ~ rn•· .:t'" t"" •l•-....-ril ... .J " (1•llu¥i .. . · 
7·' "'"''""Iii"' II• Sn. l r.111.'.'• ,.. Ith rl1'I' ( .. ::,. t : C!CC'rtl~lntt-
"' •• UI luu ,.,,,. .. 111:,: .,nn't...... I ··!'°': UICI•\"" • fn:t !.11:1\•U""'-
" 1.r 1t1 Jt.1.111.: U\ l..'ll, 1 lt. . ...,1 ~ U1t·h1a 1y 1 1·••1 h.'~ 1Uc:ht'" 
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:-11., v( '>'':lt1U1u.: O\•..:_u. 1 ll;llf'IL 3 tui:ll.a ;,). '\I tU~-"
lilMl •• r conL:in;.: hul,-.. :J 11.1c:Lto. 
Thu t.1•11 1-.. ~ .... "- u( !J luio- 1•1.ceit .:wJ -l ('i"'*' r:....wu .. l "r '""". w t.Ll• . id. oi t~ 

r.l.lht"-
T11t> :..<r.i:... 001 .... """' .-C:. lnl41 c:a.ai, 11i.ecca.. 
TI1• ruUu..-tn:: '-- a. h.11~ wt ll...1 U'\&&.Wll.i.;..#00 for '1l-. n.us;:M : 
Tili tnwuu11;.-> : 

J •·n.o.t ... l.1tl.r. 
l C\.!nl...,..wu.u. 
l ~.,. .. r. 
1 lCl·~.:&d•. Ci.l'\JU 411' ~) 
:: tu~r1i:ui... 
1 J• •l+f"lil\'•f· 

i' .. -u1tl. ro..t lroa : 
".! 1101 .... 

·? ~kill1•1.Jk 
·.: ;."T:•lu lt~ 
l .,,,,. .. ;1•tcr. 

~a,.._..., U'flH ~0. ~ ~ 

:: '~''''" l"t"L 1 di· ·"· 
l-\1r (uril.i-•' I ~x1111\u:iti1M1 .. 1\UJ u. L:Mt. ..0 d.n.1l'1U ..... of •rmr cmokwi; f':l,U:;:&, Xu..! 

11u1l :!. 11.uu:.., .. 1 •• J!" cu .. 1 ·•Ii.• 
11,_. n11::•~ are 1ul\·u.l.:11l fur oitbl!I' COl;J or ,..nod.. tt'itl.t.oGL alLU"A-dnn. 
TI"~ ... :! ::u • .:.- ha.. :i1u,.tv ~l'AC.ICT f!K ouvkh11: (. ,,. •n1' ,....,.ti:tny nr tn•I'"'· ~u .. t .. 

,.._._.""'''".,.,1 I.or ~a.~ .._ u( affM,•u•0t :U'hl I~ L.-1•1taJ ... acvnltM;: """ ' ..... M•UMl...·r ~ 
1~•11 h• - p,-.1,.Mlt."fl lur. n ... ~ ... 1 bo l't'Ulf'tl .. tuO•:•."U fut "°'1..J) ~-phOla. \,a1w0,. J.•r .. ,·b
.111•111..._ ullh,"\·r..· 1111.-- "1Jul !ur vlllf.-Ont "'lfh {au11l1-., w h..u ~ll..r tia.M • Lu\\."!t ... ,1, .. ~ 
... u.1t\l:\t. lt- 1 ... · ·~.4 h.1\·~1 tltAt ~LI of d.ai.:tJoo• ruuw ..... .twuW anllllArilr lu' lu Arw)'......., 
1ro111 1h·.: h• lcll ~ pf'lL 
.JlM .U....unl ciunC'Dr in th1ot 01•101uo o( 111• (ln~nMtc.r-0•.Grral. Ucrcto ittt.acl.llS'll. 

wa, :.rJ .. 1>."" NbftYc lU 11.tt 1i1lh.1W°a.DCC vr ""'"' • : i.?.at We OJ&X.nuu• ai ..... auce ... 
\lo)\'~ to ~ 1 .. 1rc.1.:w-1 l.)' 11.. QU11cnt~• Det.an.tuutlt .hoa."'1 uot ~I for"*~ 
.,..,..,. wi.;c:na•r-u~~ 1•n1'l1t •taa~ u•n• l ur lur.J Li~· tho t;&nto.I Stau. for du• aw ol 
~"""'1"'· :l ;.~·RLor u111t1U.~r. l11chuli11;.:: b~t111a: IUH.l ~ius:, Uuw UJG.r 11Hotr111th:("ft( rt•••• 
rvt1111r ..... ""'' ·\, f, ~ n lh1uh~11~111 :.t. t'cJr a ct1J1~iu :s. ::11 ;a. Jlu,ii.. aocl not the.o l! tbe l'l .. •:.1.1 
b#\•1,1 "'l"'" h 11-.11l:.i:~, ci.:r 1•& lu v.r.r .o<rol'IJ cllul.l1Ult i for ~ oonrp:aur ofl:l'OOJl'll a cuo);aut: 
r.1u.,., • ..um .. ·~11t t1u"''-"·d·~ at.a fvod, fWv b.r}..-,,: •CO•o io tbo tlonantory, ono 11,..-.: •tO'• ID 
'-a'°li 111,_ rt••Ht an,l J:a~·-f'••lll. ~W ou• woalt 1u ove fur -.cl. of Lb• , ,..., ,...,.., (ut UOO• 
N.HUlu1.......--..~t ud.iCt'T',.,. :.u.I oil!~ ••.n&U ..w•" roe tlte liUr..rr. •IMD t,.b.,.. an IW 01100 w. 
j•l..lolllW l•f' tht:y .,. lu•Ulticii:nt tu YC.r)' .. , \lft cllmal..._, 'tlieM ~Dlft~d.ati04-. 0.. W 
t t.." -0111:rin•u111 t.Jloft"o.D1,:ouf 'bv nornWr oi • tOVOI fur ;a C"IHnp:.01 o( uoora. ;.re w...c.l o\'°" 
:L1• ia:rr.w;: ... uhint aa1l ;: .. u,•r..ol Jil•u• o! 11rn W1111{- oC wihl.W'1 Uuildiu='- F\l"-'fHUw~11J'"' to 
1.11• .-..oe.n:u1ry u( \\'a.r I.tr lb-.i ~1 on f\.•''1 -.inn Cl!' tbo A.nu r lleu"la1 lun."' \ 'u\,U ... L.S 
~Jll~•u\lo•r 1-i. \~~ . .. u ... . , . .,_ wu~t 11( tli~ ~al pn.i...:ni. ~--•111oJ ... ,,,_ .. ,J .. 
:l:'C 1M ltuth 1n ar;:cnnl:)_nco •uh t.1;,. 1l~«h1::• r./crroJ "'· u &Wuhne &a1"'111UuWatlC8Vf 
,.,,,\ ..... i.a,.. .. "" tlkl..oplau ... """ t.lrr=cl.;,.,, ..... 1411,1 aot ~"-:.yt \..c arplu:al. l4t.. n .... 1~ 
tl1+·1 .. •••f'l• n.-011u111uJ1il tlt3l • l"rot•1n.iu11at~ .1llow .. nce oC "'"'v~ "- •n1t1•l10t.l 1n ~u:cvr-t::w1c• 
" '"'' lLo• fiorr:.:0111~. lt •• d111ui::l;t by tl1u J:O.~nl tb:tt lb• tl'C'UU1me.udt\l,111uJ1 C'fthl3utt...J 
lu.:h.:Ht \\JJl llh'~f llJI UCCt-..,NU) ft•j11Jlr'l'll11•11t .. fut \u·)ti11i,: "'hJ\'t'I :1111\ CVHL.lu;= rUf'IM.1 ....... 
iur thlll .\.nuy. Th• lw1">n11111 .. •.1 "' :a •Y• tu•u \i(i1u;: ado111\MJ t.y • ·lucb U.u •11.1ro 1•~ru of 
•IV\C!lo ~1ul r.i.n;:1 .. =111.of! ot.uuu ... 1 vu r~tb1~UOll so n:11I~ Cb'*-' n:o•kr\..J ou .... M'IC.,.. 

l1lc ur loae I"" '*"" V\"l1h:ut ft'I '""11'1"' aunu .. -uc.. .\uco11va Ml •l.u c:JIN lo tllc fu"t t-t 
:u~ •la...-r-1n••• 111 :w.oc-r-.J 11 ... · 111 '1A-c Anu\' t .. r •LO'·e-pq"'~ t• unt lw=.,.,.. r ·rwH9b.ai. IL,..,., ... 
1u .. 1 .. n111l l,un•,. oul. Tbo lklillrtl r~u1i1u:111l tb;t. wlann It'" Al'-O:•tkl1 u~rr. "~b 
t111111ln·"''" i1~11ll11w"oJ '" 1111r\11',1,., '* ,.,iu;.:lu ''~'u lnHu dJo Qu.Ut4naa;t• WI"'• U.11~1,;UL 
~L l1u' 111\'n1c .. ,1 1•r1cc:, wl11u1 t l11• ..auu.• c:111 1.,, l fl:U'\Ml. 

'l"l.t\: .)4,_-Ulllt•·Ul)"IU~ "Ut•1ol)"•l<.41.ll1! tut li~ lll~ tbu \,1Un1\..or ur ~Ml\•1 ... fut Uk Of ri:ln.i.t• 
!\ .,1 Uh:u 1u 1 .. 1t.h" •1no.n."'1' ... :uul li!\rr.acJ... •• trt.pi.-ct(uth· ,111tmut~l. .\11 I~ 1 .. 1•r.if 
:n,;.aL .. t .. u- Hu..1nl """' \_.u ::o,••nur•l 11\' u .. • G:.::f""ttOn• \."Ulll:UUt,l 1u l"Cf\!f lrv1u C.~ .... r· 
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:i-.1111;1 .. ·1 .. ll .i.1ui ~ l4N •lluitar , .. lhv- llHlftlll.ictnn .. l \,\•di\' rllhTfl J';u:11u.. l!..uru.ol C11U•· 
~l-1U'. tuu :i-.u. ':" l..;01~ "''11.rlO" b.til alb•fhl. Th~ .inti\ t•~rlur lo .. 1l~t I.II i..1tv• u .1• 
~iu;. II •r\..inl ,, .. ,,. ·r.u~ r.tu.,."' ~ .... 1 0111 ·.:. "11\: .. 1a.i1l .. r tu :! •. - '":;&'ldl<M Jur ... 'd 
I·~· ~Ji ... -.ro. lli:I. r .\. (; •••• ur t .. :11u.1uu;u,1, (111h" U.i: 't\"~t..J·Ua~ Ua,·1u.; t.. .... u "b.:a.n::;su ••W 
tl.t1o1 .u;.:;,;~uuo vi t.1.o IJ..i.lrJ. • • • • • • 
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SPECIFIC.ATIONS OF FURNITURE 
roa nn: 

:tTos. 1 and 2 Army Cooking-Ranges, 

ADOPTt.'il lJT Cll:CULl..R vno!J QU.l.RT!:n?.!ASTC:R or:s&IU.L'S OFYICll. 
DI.TED IJ.H ~. 117&. 

R.i."cy: No. I. 

Onr V'f!>J,..qoill'r.-The \'l'\Uh-boiler tn boor :I xxxx brii;ht cho.rC06) 
t.ia, "1th oval end•, •nn dm!' 1.ounm f inch deq>, of I S-<>L. coppe:-; leni;tb 
2lf inch~ widtJ1 101 iarhn ont tn out; c:<'..rcme ci=rtJ1 i11c\u9h·c of drop 
hott.o.,. , I 4 inch"". CAp:icity 11 pl Ion• • 

.& .... -F..:i~ of &0mc mit.trial u boilCT; to be 21 inci1f'I ..-ide, 1 ioch 
lonf:, n\•ct.d on •ad 1lnublcd t.o !Ake lu1n1llc. · 
• Hm1d/,.,-H1ndlc-1 o( No. 6 iron ,..jrc, 4 incl:C!9 l<1ni;, l f inch wide out 

• l.o ont. Tnp to i.c <><~~('(\ over No. 6 iroa T i rL 

Cbwr.-~\'CT t.o ho nf 2 AA hundred pJQU brii;l1t chareo<J t.in l<'ith 
uau:U pit,.h. 

L{lli1117.J11rnrllr.-J.if1inr,-h•ncilc, ll inch wide, r.ilh m:M~ ttlceo, t.o 
form nuc-h:lir of ci"~c 3/ incho c\W..ctcr; t.o be .oldcrcd and riveted on. 

Rim.- nin1 nf C<>\'Cr l inch deep. 
One r.r.f/"•r.(1oi/,..,.,- 'l110 <"O!l'c.-boilcr t~ ,lie of 3 XXX huanrad plcte 

Lri;?ht cl1orroal tin, wilh tl1'1'!' bnllom f ioclc deep, of 18-oi. copper. 
l/i;,111c= :it ~oc Si in,•hc.., 1.:1pcrin1: 10 Gt incl1 ... ct tor>; cxltcmc clrpth 
9t inc·lu~. incln•ivo of ilrup bottom. Cnp>city l f ll"llon. Top to la 
tngctf U\'c:' ~O. 0 iron wire. 

£.rr, -Ilnilc:- 111 h>'·c 1ulu1:inti~l t':lMI l i ioch loni;, 11 inch wiJe, 
6ni•hcJ, t.'J"'rin;: to l inrh ot tap. !-::in t.o l., rivctl'.'\I on. 

J?nil.- lhil 10 be of l<io. 8 il'l'n-r.irc. 
){111111/c.-lhnrllc 10 be q inch wiilc nt 10£1, topcri11i; to f ineh nt lo"rcr 

end, with 2j-icd1 nrrl1; extreme IC11~1 61 incl1c.., To Le L<lt,'Cll over 
Ne. !J imn wire. solil•rr.I c.:1d rivrtcd 10 boiler. 

J,ip.-·Lip to ('ll"l'jtr.l l ! inrl1 r.t t<>p: wid1h At boiler IO be 2C ind1C'Jl, 
tllt=in:.: lo I i rid1 >t r.;iint; l.o be ed~r .. 1 l\Dd Joul.rll'-C'C'=d IUld •[!plied to 
!ic.ilor ":itl1 thrtt rivc:11. Tl' hove rot i<~ tl111u thirty pcrfomtioOJJ ou in-
u;rlc, im•r"rly r.pol'C<l . 

0 (111) 
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Cortr.-eo .. ..,. to be or 2 ~ huadrc.:! plnte brigl>t clurco:!J tin, mth 
f·inch rim. 

Ritig.-Liitini;·rin: Ill be 't inch diameter, f inch wide, cdi:ed &Dd 
=--1 ; cliacbcd through OO\'U' uid ooldcrcd. . 

On.: dcnr.u:r.- Thc Gl=ncr to bc or 2 xx hundred plau. bright char· 
004! t.ia, lOr . i:ichcs diiuocter out to out, d•pth 4? inches. Top to be 
cd~ over l•o. 8 iron \nre.. Dou.om to be 'rit.hout rim, pianed to l>oc!y; 
to ha\•c thrcc ai:::ngul~ rcstB =~ to fit !'OC. aod 10 luivo not le111 tht.A 
Gfty....,vcn {57) rcrfomt.ions, e•da -{,inch dillrat:ler, properly Epaced. 

J:/'m1<//,...-fUzidlcs 14 be l i inch wide, :J} iLchC9 ' Joos, mth li·inch 
arcl1 111 bottom. To be orli;cd :uJd =scd :::nd soldered oo. 

C'o"<'r.-Co..-.:r to be of c:i.l'Dc =tcrial M •=~•. with usual pit.ch, tU>d 
f--io ch ri in. · 

Ham//c.- TI10 Hftioir-h:indlc to bo·· 1 t iacla wide, ood to form a IWf 
circle of ::; incheo di.:met.cr; to be «ipl am:! .c:n.'ISOd, oolderod o.od 
ri~ C:1.. 

One 1<¢-tet/c.-The ten-kettle to bc ~r b.st qu:.li!r ~iron, aot I~ 
th:u:i n inch tbiclt; oizc, No. H of IMod=I p:ittcrn, with clldiog lid; 
cap•dty l ~ i:;ullO&L. 

B<Til.-1.l.ill 10 Lear !-i1wb b:>lf-oval iron. 
ll'rZv/,1.-Wcl~d11 to 1., not l~! thNl St ponndn. 
T/1- bakr-p1111t.-Th• h•!.:r-1xin• to bo of Xo. 22 ~mooth, clconod, chnr

eo>I ,J,....,t-iron, wi:J1ea~ ••:mu, :uid '"ith euh.rontiAI ful<la 1<t oon>crs, c.od of 
two flittt, M folio'": 

Siu.-Ooe (1) l ~ x I G~ inchr.>, two (2) 7 ! >: l 5t ioch!'!'I, l!!=t1rcmcnt on 
bonora ou1•iJc; 211 l<i he 2~ inches dc-ep, with J ioch fi>N on all 6ideo. 
L:ir~ f"'D 10 Le cdgtod over I:\ o. G, 2nd Finan paos O'.'Cr ~o. 8 iron 1Tira. 

.&iri.-E.:.rt 10 be ll inches lnug, Ii inch dde, doulilc-d over h.a.Ddlcs, 
lDd •rplitd ";th 1wo ri'"'t" in each." 
· l!cmdl.-:.-Hiwdlcs to he of No. 7 iron "'ire; length 3~ inchCl, mdth 
l i icch o;Jt to out. 

011~ po: corer.-Tlac put CO\OCr to lie of 2 XX Luodred plnte bri;;ht 
chum:!! tin, lOt inches clia.rnct•r, '~itb not !cs.. thnn four comisati.om oa 
curfr~ 

Ri1111.-Lif:.iut;·riili; to l>~ of ~io. 11 imo 1rh·e, dinc±ed throoi;b nod 
soldc:cd. 

T"'° p••l• .-The rints to be of best qaolity c>st-iron, no~ less thlW f: iacb 
thick, o( s=d!lrd p>ttcrn; dhmcl.l!r Gt aop I 0~ inc:hc,; out to out, depth Ai 
c~tcr 9! inches. c~pocity 2! gallooe c:i.cb. 

B11i!.-B:.il to he of !fo. •t"i1"011 m•..,. 
Wri9!.t.- Wcight 14 he nut).,,.., thon O! pouo&. 
T1w .i:ili<t•.-Tbo •kiikts to be oi Liest qll.'.Jlity C'l.'1-iroa, not )('65 than 

1\- incl; :hick; di:.ioct~r, out to out •t bottom, 9 iucllt'1t; dcjlt1 l i iocL; 
r.~r< o! cidco f i:lr.!J. 
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.Lip.-Lip, OD lcfL &idc from )w,dlc, or prop<!' projcctioa.. 
Ifano'/r.-lhndlc to bu (i inchu k•uc, cuM"cd; i;rcotts1. width I~ 
ll'riglil.-Sldllcta LO '"cit;~ not lc:::i thAiJ 3t pounda cn.cb. 
T""' grichl/r&.-TI1c i;ridt!l.s to be or bot quality cesL.-iron, DOL I 

n inch wick; di:lmerer, nut IO out, St incbC9 ; depth LO be i i:ic::h: -:re> 
b,o., •• rim formed in cur.iu;: LU Ot 8-inch op=in6. 

Ha1u/lc.-il:mdlc Ill cor.mpood iA ,Pzc end pau.cni 10 thoac o{ akilleu. 
ll'cigiit.- \\ cii;ht o{ i;riJJJ~ lo he DOI Jc::s ti= 2f pounds csch. 
One iroJ1-hmlrr.-Tl1t iron-i1a.tc: to be or ~ '!U•lity aoot-i.rmi, Dot 

J .. th:m ..:-0 i:::ch tbic!:, with O\...J ends ; leni;tii, O~ to Oct udtuive o( 

ha:idlc, I!:~ inrh<:J; ,.-iJ1h, nut LO oat, 9! ind.cs indmh·c of tl:..nac; depth 
l i inch, witb ali;:nt ll:m .. r C:dCll. 

Fl<ZJ1gr.- Fi1ui;c 1 1uch wide, ,.;1b 1';-icch molded a:ii;c. 
Hruai/u.-End handltt to be forrocd in c:winr;, oot Iese than 2 :i: lt 

inch, w!tl1 01.::nicc;s 1 x t iocl1. 
H"cigl:t.- Wrii;bt or !1c::i1cr w be 001 lea then Sr pound&. 
Tliroc joir>I• 1111d one 1L~o.,. llot'C·JliP..-Tbc oLOvt.-pipc Olld elbo"' t.o L: 

or best ~ucJi ty • htt1-iro11, :\o. 2•. cim i-incb ; pipe LO Le douLl......amcd, 
rjve<ed •t end~, bc:1ck'C! l i ind1 from tor. FJLnr. 10 be rurvcd and fonnod 
o{ cot n1o:c Ul:lr. fh·• picOJ.:, t.!11 pill<'CO Ill he 1ubstru1ti&l ly ri\·cted. 

~ .. "OE Ro. 2. 

O~c .,..id,.ba;/r• -Tho 1"Mh0 l,;ii!.r tu IJ.• iJcuuc:J in raa:~riaJ, l~lc, t.ed 
fuiioli <:"iL11 tb;it for .!\"o. 1 =>cc: leog-th ~t inc·:1"5, width 11 f ind1~ o~t 
to out, atromc dept.'> H ind1c:;, indcth·c or drop in lnu.c>m. Capacnr 
l 4 !;"Ii o:-.:. 

O"c Mffrc-boilu.-Tl•• ,..,;Tce>-bnilcr tn be idcntic:J iu =tc:icl, st;le, t.e:! 
finish '<itb lb:u for ;;o. ! r.1n;,-c; di=ct~r ot b...s. 11; incbeo, upuio;: 10 
7 inch<;: 1lbni0tN • l top ; oxrrc.no doprlt l I l ind1cs, inclusi,·e of drop io 
bottom. C1p,.dty 3 p::>llor.u. 

.&ri.- E....n '"be li inr.h loni;, 1~ iocb "·idc, t,pcriog to 1 inch at !A:.p . 

.Dci/.- .Unil LO he or No. 7 wire. 
JJn11tll,.-Ifaodlc to be 1 ~ iuch wido ot top, t.irerio:; Lei t icc:.b, ...;t.U 

3-iac.b ~tt'b. 
Lip.-Lip l(l prnj~t :?l ind1c-, "-idu1 ;t l<>J' 2~ in<bcs, iopcrioi; to It 

ioch ot poiuL To h:vc cot l1::'5 t.Uou forty-rwo pcrfor:itiuta 011 ini:icic, 
rropcrly GJ=C>]. • 

O.r "'"""""·-The irr,uurr to be idcctit-:il in m:u-:.-iol, style, :u>d 611i1ll 
-.itb tl•'t for Ko. 1 r:1n:;e; ui;iiucttt ot top 11 t iudics nut 10 out; dept.It 
.:; iuclic;; houorn tn h"'·e not lt!s woo fif1~·-oinc pcn·or.111om, m ch r', 
inch <ii:uacier, prt1pe.:Jy rp: :c..O. 

Q,., trn-l:rtllc.-Thc l.('.1-koulc 14 be icl"ntic-.JI in n.101cri:tl nud uylc .nth 
tli~t for ::o. l. Size LO Le ::o. 9. C..1·,e!ty :? C"'..)Jo,...., 

s 
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APPENDIX D 

EARLY IRO N BU NKS 

This appendix presents copies of original designs for two-level iron bunks 

proposed before 1870 but nol adopted for general use in the Army, in 

order: 

1848, pencil sketch of bunk proposed by Whiting for lhe forts a l New 

York City (accompanying Whiling lo Jesup, Oct. 23, 1848, 

QMConFile--Sunks , RG92 ). There is no positive evidence thal 

bunks following this pallern were actually constructed. But 1t is 

known lhal iron bunks were placed in many of the New York 

barracks during the 1850s, including the recru1t1ng depot at David's 

Island, where a few y e ars later lhe men slept on floors because the 

iron bunks had fa llen appart. This sketch may be more useful in 

showing lhe general form of wooden bunks, which It probably 

followed, in use at New York in the late 1840s. 

1869 sketch of two- level, two-man iron bunk designed by a 

quartermaster al the St. Louis depot (accompanying Thomas to 

Rucker, Sept. 10, 1869, QMConFile--Bunks, RG92). The designer 

requested explicil authority lo manufacture the bunks. The question 

evidenlly was referred lo Washlngon, with no apparent response . It 

is therefore unlikely that this bunk was constructed, a lthough a few 

two- level, two-man iron bunkbeds were reported by Billings to have 

been issued at a few western posts before 1875. 
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1848, Whiling 
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1848, Whiting 
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e 1869, St. Louis 
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1869, St. LOUIS 
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1869 , St. Lou is 
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APPENDIX E 

THE JOHNS BUNK 

The iron-a nd - wood bedsLead patented by W. B. Johns In 1858 became, 

ll1al same year, the first manuractured bedstead approved for general 

army use. However, 

befo1·e lhe Civil War, 

City. An unknown 

only somewhat more than 5,000 were purchased 

a ll apparently used 1n the forts around New York 

addit ional number with un id entified technical 

modif1cal1ons saw service in California before the war, and others ma y 

hdve been shipped to Forts Ri ley and Leavenworth, Kansas. The des ign 

\\•as simple, being nothing more lhan three boards he ld together by Jong 

bolls al each end. But perhaps for that reason it was doomed to failure; 

all had been junked by the end of lhe war. However, it is apparent tha l 

ll1e essential idea of a wood-and-i ron trestle bed left a lasting Impression 

on army minds; and one detail of Johns' invention-- the Y- shaped 

feel- -reappeared in later army bun ks . 

The drawings reproduced in this appendix (all except the patent drawing 

rrom QMConFi le-- Bunks , RG92) are the only con temporary descriptions of 

any substance. T hey are, in order, as fo llows: 

1858, original drawing accompanying Lh e patent application 

1858, printed palenl drawing (rrom Records of the Patent Office, RG241 , 

lodged in the Center for Cartograph ic and Architectural Archives, 

NA) 

1858, Ink-on -l inen drawing p repared at the request of the Quartermster 

Department, used in the e xamina t ion and approval of the bunk for 

army use . 

l Note, in the 1858 approval d r awi ng, the reversal of the root-lrestle 

pieces as compared with the patent drawings. ) 
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P lent Skel 1858, a ch--Head End 
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18-8 ::i • Patent Sk e tch--Foot End 
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• 1858, Patent Sketch--Figure 2 
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APPENDIX F 

THE BARRACK BUNK 

The Bar-rilCk bunk was designed by Quarlermasler General Meigs late in 

1859; 1t combined reatures of several commercial mode ls lhat had been 

oft ered to Lhe Army. After a prototype was produced, and following 

some tinkering and testing, the bunk assumed its final form sometime in 

1870 and went inlo produ cllon ( probably under contract by Snead and 

Company of Louisv ille). Subs lanlia l numbers were distributed in fiscal 

1871, including 4,000 senl to posts in Texas at Meigs' instructions. In 

June 1871 Meigs ordered a finished drawing produced and, Logether with 

the design or lhe ComposiLe bunk, submitted it to the secretary of war 

!or approval for general adoption throughout the Army . In September, 

afler the secretary had approved , the Quartermaster Department 

adver11sed for bids to produce either the Barrack or the Composite bunk. 

A contract for over 4,000 of the Barrack model went to Snead in 

Novembe1· 1871 . Although no more were purchased after risca l 1872, well 

o~er a third of a ll metal bunks in service in the Army in Lhe 1870s were 

of the Barrack model. it had a des ign defect, however, and bolts were 

suosti Luled for Lhe screws sec uring the wood slats. 

The drawings reproduced In Lh is appendix (a ll from QMConFile-·Bunks, 

RG92) documen L the form of the Barrack bunk in dela i I. They are, in 

order as follows: 

1871, "Sketch of Barrack Bunk," submitted for the secret ary's 

approval . 

1871, drawing distributed to interested bidders and used as the contract 

specification in 1871 (desp ite the fact that it is labeled "1870," this 

drawing actually was prinled and d istributed in 1871 ). The last 

sheet is the endorsement on th e fi le copy of the cont ract drawing, 

documenting the chan ge from scr ews to bolts in 1872. 
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1871 ' Approval Drawing-· Reduced 
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1871, Approval Drawing 
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1871, Approval Drawing 
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1871, Approval Drawing 
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1871 , Approval Drawing 
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1871, Contract Oraw1ng-- Reduced 
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1871, Contract 
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1 ... 11 Contract Drawing--Reduced 
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1871, Conlracl Ol'awing 
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1871, Conlracl Drawing 
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1871, Contract Drawing 
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l87l, Contract Ora" ng 
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APPENDIX G 

1 HE COMPOSITE BUNKS 

Tne bunks manulactured b\ the Compos11e Iron 11orks Con.pan.., 01 Nl'" 

\ o,.,, ;.ccounteo tor the ma10,.•l\ of manu1ac1ured bedsleaos suoµloed 111 

b;,,·racks during lhe 1870s and 1880s But tne hoston ol ols p.-ocJucts « 

conlu5t>d b\ the compan, 's design chanut's and co-culaloon o~er tne \ea•·s 

of a Pumoer ol I(\ ers. each ot "noc t: aopear.:o 10 illus! rate the one 

t'X1s11110 model or the Composite arm, ounk.. In the lale 186us the 

comoan\ oro<1lJceu, on s ngle and l\\o-stor\ versions a oun• '"II> 

straight gas-01pe li>gs. o,.<1ced b't iron rods secured ,,, cnil1ed casting,. 

T11e1" •5 no 1 eco1·0 that int- Arm1 bouglll an\ e>I lht' l"o-slo•·\ moo.,ls. 

Clil Ollring loscal 187 1 OvE-1 3 000 OI Lh<: blml<s \\er·e pur·c11;,secJ lor 

'a"IOllS posts 1ne Composlle bunk t"n1o;ed I aver "' tht ;.,. .. ,..,. so 111 ll•e 

''"1111t-1' or lB71 i1 ""s adopted as an alle•·ncote to tile B,,n·11t• bw» 

111·.-n •L1ppl1 (01111·ac1s \\l'r"e solicited 1n ::Ot>olernber 1871, ,;epao·att' 

0""" in gs ol bo1 l1 bcon i..s "t'•'t' d• s l• 1bult>d. and b•dcers "ere 111v11 eu lr. 

r•TO • '" lhe li>119111 of lhE- 1egs: 1toa1 "as ,o.-.·L•(lt'IJ b) pub•1sl1ed nol1c..-

But lt'le ccn1pan1 ·~ cc111•·act pr·opos111 \\dS net 'O" ll'./ll b••l'io tJ••' lo•· ;. 

ne'' triod+:I 1t1t• ghs pipe "'"~ gon~. r-eplac.:eo oe-10,, tt·u: t.1C"\J , 1th 

\\~·c1..1gn1-1ron c-gs ~vo~ 1ng the '·~liaoeo legs 0 1 t• c: Barrack t rlit\d ct11'!,) 

OL11'1 k - -a c te,..,· 1mprovel'tler1 t 11·01n f.1t;-tg ~' po n1 of v e'' sinc.c- t tie re'' 

\.cf"S•O•l ''a~ stackat>le. The upp(-1° ''Or"'-5' "e,·e ot iron '"Ods, ''th e1\d 

o,.c.ces serured tn the nudd1e ''•lh c. shield be:ar1ng •re 11al1011ill int1L1islS. 

'' r .. ovembt:'r 1871 lilt.· t•rst or several con1roc1; tc1 ~l-t ne'' Cl'•"k·-,,1,1cll 

S1io1·t1~ arter geLt ng the !•seal 18i3 contract, t'1e compan~ 1r1PO '"'"Out 

succ,.ss le cnang., the design or the bun I< b) e11mina1 ing conier· 01-c•c1ng 

l'Ods and SllbSl•lul1r>g .in add1lrona1 chill 111 pl.,ce ol lhe shield 
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1-ejected OL1t of hand h y Meigs, bul the company nonell,eless published a 

new fl yer--for a new bunk labeled No. 10--that asserted falsely that the 

ne" design had been adop ted by the War Depar tmen I in 1873. On the 

conlrary, when specifications 1vere rinally published ror iron bunks 1n 

1876, they wel"e for the or iginal configuration of No. 9 (none were 

published tor the Barrack model, incidentally , so it would seem that 

further pu rchases "ere no longer r-egarded as ev~ 11 pOS!>ible lor tha I 

model) 

PL1rchases of bun ks mav have ceased, or been only 1 nc1den I al , after I 1scal 

187b They probabl~ resumed in l iscal 1880, however, and the evidence 

1~ l l1Cll Composite bunks supplied 

No. 10 111odel, despite tlw fac t 

lo barracks lhe1·earter \\ere cl ll1e ne" 

ll1a1 ii did nol con lo,.m to the 1816 

sriecifica l ions. The shorte1· , simpler No. 10 bunks appear 111 several 

b<11·1·acks pl1otog1"aphs of the 1880s and 1890s. But l11ere is no 1·eason to 

oel1eve that an~ \\ere 111 place belo1·e 1880 or 1881 

The d1-a\\'1ngs presented in th is appendix 1 <ill Ir-om QMConFi le- -Bunks. 

RG92) Illustra te the history of the Composi te bu11ks. They include t11e 

tal lowing 1n order: 

The ( presumabl\ ) first adverlising fl~ er ~ubmi lled for lhe Quartermaster 

Department's consideration. 

A true copy ol lhe roregoing , annotated by the company's p resident at 

the department's request, giving technical de tai ls on the bunk's 

con st r ue lion. 

The drawing distr ibuted in Septembe,. 1871 during so licitation for the 

fiscal 1872 contracts. Note here the eri-o.- and correc tion. Bunks or 

this pattern wei-e purchased during fiscal 18/ I, belore the major 

conlracts were solicited. 

The (presumably) f irst flyer published by the company fol" No. 9. 

This \\as the bunk model purchased from fiscal 1872 (November 1871 J 

on. and the one covered b y the 1876 speci fical1on. 

The (presumably) second f lyer published by the company for No. 9 . 

Aside from the rearrangement of the illus trations. the most 

noteworthy feature of this flyer was the illustra t ion of 1he 

mosquito-bar a t tachment. 
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The lirs1 nyer published by the company for No. 10. Allhough l111s 

document asst>rts lhal the new design had been adopted by the war 

Department, lhal "as not lhe case The receipt - date s1amp suggesls 

lhal the department may have resumed shopping for iron bedsteaas 

on fiscill 1880, ''h•ch began shorlly afler lhe fl\e1· ""s r·eceoved. 

Since Compos11e held a monopoly in ols price r 1 ._,., 1 lhere rs no 

record 01 CO\ le's 1ryrr1g lo ma,-ket lo the Arm\ al rna1 lrmt-), lht

Arm\ inay so mp I\ havt: hau to at cepl Composile's ne" moo .. 1, llany 

lhe regulaloons The compan, obvrously had nc. 1111er·p~1 "' 

prooucong I he earlier· veo·soon. 

Tiit: specrf1ca1ion'> lor 1ro11 bunks .idopled on 1876 ( f1·orn AROMC. 1877 J. 
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First Adverllsemenl 
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Annotated Advertisement Cop~ 
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Annotated Advertisement Copy 
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Annotated Advert1semen1 Copy 
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1871 Contract Orawing-- Reduced 
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187 1 Conlracl Drawing - - Reduced 
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Contract Drawing 
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Contrac t Orawing--Correcllon Not ice 
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Second l ? I Flyer- fo r No. 9- - Reduced 

THE CO}!I'O.SITE 
Ac!opled by the Se:.reurv of War, November, 1871, for Ose in the Barracks of the 

• Onited St.ates A.rmy. · 
J•,1.IJ;..VTEJ1, .LY/J DE:>Jc; .\' SliCt 'J:E.D lJJ: COL'l'~CHT. 

IThe 8u"i., _..,, ••11• teit .... ut• aet. 
\\'..i1i. •<"a ..... : n. ' l.L 1..uru"' ..-.... ....._ o A. io .... \1'l4.tJa .t _._ ~ • ._ 

T "'• Oul'I"' c•mo1• t • • ltl'I feur """••• Sl • t• .ree.111 f er u •e l tne t"We e"'t• ltle 8 1111 t e ciu" d In 9 1eo • Ol'f Tl'H.tMO Jtu ta, 
"'1o1111..: u ....... : "- 'II 1.. ~C"-11 ., .._ ... Sl. u , . I\.. ICI l• \f'Wll. . r • OOCft i t ..... ~ .• . . , . "··- .. .,.,._., .. .., 

Lu.A." i.; .-.. • :.i l\.J:.i-' -- ,..ti""·--· - -.'t9 IT",.._ .t .-\ .. J., ~! y ~ .. 1 ;j i • .:.~ C···--... ·. .. .... .... , . !' 

·-· · -· - .:..I 
. ., •·· =o-.,.s !_.,,. ,:.\ VY &'.~ 

(j ; fi ce :i.nd '11:.r~ rooms. :'\o. 109 :nc:cc~ Street , !te1!'•'!o=l:. 

CO!:Z?A.!rr, 
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Flyer ror No. 10 
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• Speciricalions 

Sl"r.ctnC.\TlOSI Mn tno~ nr·;~!.. [p. 269 
Tn ct1n•t ... r •'! tt"O 1' rt"'t1~ one fnr tl1.- be.•ui. tLe other f•Jr tbo fuot. ru:tdt of ~i.: ~t 

1pu1i;:r Amt>nc:1n trl'1•11::~1 ''"'"· :uitl P*'i u i.ed. 
J-::tr!1 t n..ctlt.• to bn,·e 1 .. 11r ( .I } l··:..-c. c,,.,. ou ench title. m;i1lc oC «'rt'n;b:-lrtto l•:i.n one 

11111 01·-l1111 r:b ( I ~ · 1nch 'lll' ule. ' I• '"'"''~i;btla 'f ( t ) u( au laela d111:k. ;uul uuc , l } fwL 
:~·: ;:, l'll liJ:111ir tunu .. • tu•"" tl.i l'I Uuunu1. 

Tl1~ ,,,..,, f,.,:..._ nu,·.,. •:u 1u• ic11lc :ire, Q.t 1be top. fi rm I~ un ited in:. .-.oli1l i rnn S«ket 
t~n :1111f .. ,, ..... li:il( (:.: . · •11•·i1"' 11111:.:. t1111· 1i11tt ibrrt·f·111nh,. ~ 1~)1uC"lt lu"'ntl. ooe ia.nti trno-
1t!11l, I!\ llt<'h l11i:l1. oi~\ .. r ::i n:,:: n • ri::f11 :an:::,<"• wh Ii r!:n bu•IY o( ~:u: trt'•llc koU'UCl tU.u 
, ..,, ,.,, .. lu A •ll • 1n11• .. • of lttuu ' "" ( \" ' 10 I 'f\· .. ·h··· ( l:l) inciti>. 

·n1i.: 1-an1 ........... ,., .. hul•l ;tl ...-i tlu~ rn,..-1,i~. an.,... .. , : .ar nnt> :intl ont-funrth Ctt l Inch 
Tl'i•h'. '"""'•us!r ( j~ 1•1rli t hu:l.:. :111•1 rw11 (~ ) ftt! '"."' (~:J h1c:1t .... Inn!;? 111 t ile c.lc:tir. 
$ t ru&J::l.\• t : \..,•1rd fu r111 .. "'"''"-I'll'\. .... ?'Ir,. f.,ur nt•ri::;i: irt•n l'iu~ "'"~LAH' c;·, l11t'li Lluclit 
:in•I """'"' n11c- 10111 "''t:•halr ( 1; ) u·~h hi::h. :it r'lu:U •1il'l ttt11tt"• J!'l110 C'1'ch n<IJtt. tu Tr• 
tt1''< ~n•I 11 .. 1,l :h~ ... ; ,,, ~ Tbc ,,, ... u n tl"r lnU• Lil,.,. K l"\:"'·Lhrt"l'l11 · \1"itla ('Orn ... : .. ·uJil1J:" 
tl.iuu.t .... 1111 1 .. fur !lit" ''""'•·r~nrt1J' of 111. ah1tt.. (Jn th'! fQf• u(du• 'llH:krr. lh:tt t'"OD\!Clit 
:iw cn-111~ ,., ':h 1 Ii ~•·;.- 1 .. 1u1111: .. •r · · l\"'l<~.-1. ucr:1;••'1at fwo a11J 11nvah~Jr (~ )inch~ 
i.u:.:b tunl two (:!: il1•·1••• .. iu 1li;ou1\.'ft•r. '4 Lu;l.i the 111•tJo«:r fr.u:u:; t Litt lat""' cou ... l\tla: uf 

:?70 

tw .. ( •;:) oun:.:l1t irno r111i· llt>t1-i·1cl11h.1o , , n( nn inc'l rhicl.: .:lhil ri o .. .a11 ,.,.,.11, ..... , , \'1~) 
11n, I •• • .. lio:.:.b. au iruu ruil 111u .. b:.h ' \ ~ J 1111 11 l l11ck U\il••- I he 1u11 ••I 1-lo • '"\I u 11: 1~ •• 1 •, u.nU 
f .. uJ' lru11 101 .. ~. •·n~-lan.lf \ 1 ) inch ;-... ? .. , r11tuu11;: . :iu:.:i•u.1H,\• fru1u :',.• Juur 1•u1"11e~ uf 
·;, ... ni•t"'-"r lr.i.w.: .a.11cl IU\."O.'llU).; .it .. ~uh:r iu 1.u1 1o1ru;uu.-!l1.\...,_1 i rvn •l11.-l1l \\·it!;J ihe lwttun 
1 , • .;. TL.: t wo Lt"'.1.c:t'9 ru uutu;.: f ,,...u t hu Ct•Jl\:!C..,n•c:,,..Ju\\'t: '"""°:.l th .. C'1•1 ••• ::lre ... 
• :nu;:br.: : ;,,. l1n,.,., nu•·" af'1• 1'-1:11' • ltn ... : -- - , A il tl10 ru1l1" 111111uoi; 1i .. • ul'!""'t 
. 1..111,• ate cu111tc,.!•"' • 1d1 nc1.1.1h·· tnr110·1l :n•u •"-•l:rl,.. 'fh .. r,, !Irr 111 .. 111:1, 11n11k luur 
•l::Ua, u1;.11l,, 111 1u111•1 u .. 1,. u:ik. ,;r HIA! •I•· '"'"Ml, .nl111u1 ~•!C \ ' ;I '""''' h•U 1 hf) 1och1 ... l"'u ;:, ••>: (t:) l ll"i'""' w 11l1.:. tl1u f\\11 u11h1 1ol~ u •h.,. •HJ,.. (l' u-.·u. uto+I t ho•,,, . ., ll•"••I" ··~· ... tl.rt:.r 
·1111ar1 1Jr.. \ . ) ui Qll iui:I• tllh·k. ,\l II ,; ... uun•r ur IOIU.' Qt11\ 1l1F\.lll: .. jllt1r, ..... \Lil 1ciJ. tfUlll 
"'"""'!, ,•1ul 111 1 i1..: ,.hat.-. ;an· h oJl\a ill a \:Ulio•1<!u t J1:lW.•l 1.:-r ~· :1•~11.111. lh'-l •i•H l•· U.-. 

.\.l .. p11;'1.I .\lar :n. 1:-:.;. 
:.1. c-. llt-:h •.-:. 

Drl . . U•IJV• · ' : , .o·ol. L'. , . • I. 

(Note that this does not provide for the top-center bracing rod sho~"!l 
in the drawings of "No. 9. ") 
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APPEND IX H 

THE COY LE BUNK 

Army" bunk was the last model adopted for 

Coyle devised it as a variation on his patented 

in 1874 offered to provide his bunk to lhe Army at 

The Coyle, or "Coyle 

barracks before 1880. 

bedstead of 1872, and 

a price far lo>ver than that demanded by Composite for its model. Meigs 

determined to give it a test, and asked Coyle to submit drawings and 

technical speci fica t ions. Using those, the Quartermaster Deparlmenl 

gained auLhority Lo purchase 200 lest models in the fall of 1874, which il 

d istrib<1led Lo 20 posts in December. In the spring or 1876 a board of 

off'icers recommended lhe adoption or the Coyle bunk with only one 

all er at ion- - the addition of a foot board matching the headboard. W1 th that 

change, the bunk was admitted to fu Lure contracl compelilions in 1876, 

and in 1878 speclficat ions were p u b lished (which again suggests lha L 

purchases of bunks were about lo resume ). But allhough lh'2! lest models 

were received wi lh remarkable enthusiasm, and universally preferi·ed to 

the other bunks in use , there is no record that any but the first 200 

appeared in barracks . 

The malerial in this appendix documents the Coyle bunk (all except the 

1878 specifications from QMConFi le --Bunks , RG92) and 1s presented in 

order: 

1872, Coyle's patent. Althou gh th is model was not adopted by the army, 

it provided the essential foundat ion for Lhe one actually adopted. 

1874, ink-on-linen Orawing of the bunk prepared by Coyle for the 

Quartermaster Department. T his shows the bunk as I es led. 

(Note- -there was no fig u re 4, merely a slip in numbering .) 

1874, printed copy, with inter lineat ion , of specifications prepared by 

Coyle at the request of Meigs. This also shows the bunk as tested. 

1878, specifications ( ARQMG 1878. ) . T his shows the bunk as adopted. 
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UNITED STATES PA.TENT OFFICE. 

OU<;ft 13. COYLE, Of' !'UrLADEL!'IU.A. I'E...~~S\'L\"A::\I~. 

IM PRO.ll£M£NJ" IN.BJ::PSTEADS. - - . -----~·-"Do., 

Spociliuuon fonnirt: pu-; of t.ettcn P:a\.Out. No. 12:' .ll~ do.tN liar~. 1~:0 

Speciuc::i.tion •lescnbiu:; nu Impro<"c.I Dcd· 1 tom which co.a bo rolled op natl :ttt."lcllou to 
•1ca.J, invented uy HL"GU lJ. t:un . .1>, uf l'hil1>- tbe S."litl s11lc mils or ro<la will :tnswcr the S3me 
ildpb1n, l'cn.a.syh·llJll!L purpose. () CC () "re the T ·toekcts, inth 

)!y 1a.-cotio11 rebtcs to the co1utn1c1ioa :tpcnnn:s uC prupcr au:e to nllo,. tbe po1t1 D 
.1ml :lrl""Ju:;emcnt of the clll!crent pnru of " L> D D to be pnsscd throni;h the portion ,..)Jic4 
l"'rt.-iblo 1.>oosteAI! consrrncc.ctl of iron pipe, hi>S .. full oruing tlirougu it. 1>0111:; leCt open 
.111'1 tLe s:..:klo :; 1.>ot tom attacbctl thereto, for the sni posca, tbo other t0el.:cta luu·1uir 
•·bcrcl>y the S:llDC c:in l>e l'CnWI~· put to;:ethcr tbe enth or the r:iilt or rod.¥ .1. A A~ scrcwe.l 
.rntl t:>l:ea "Pll.tt, nud folJed or roll<!tl u11 in lu to tlie111. J) D D D are tbe Coar poets, ea.cu 
•ucl> s:><:l.:lui; bottum, the object of uw Ol\itl l;e1ui; " sccuon of iron pipe of o. proper 11i.e to 
111\·cuuou IJcin; to coustroct" cbcnp :\lid Jur- 11111<! tlirough ono or t.lie socl.:etl l: CCC, GDtl 
utile U..-Jste•d. nu1I one 1.-hicli c:in lie u1ndl! to u:1v111:;" •houhlor eonsistiii:; of n pin set 1u it, 
1>e•:i11•r an ucrcwelr smnll •pncc U"ueu uot in or o. nu:;, E EE E, 11cnnnueut1r f:i.stcnod a1>0n 
n;e. 1t to rec"' ~e nnd an•t.'Uu the :t0el.:ets nt d10 

Fi:;ure l Li n 1>cl'111>ccli'"e 1·icn- of tbc l>c1l· 1>uds of lhe rod~ or miLs A .\ A .A.. lt ia tho 
,,.,.,J,.licn Ktu1>1cu1lyfur """· l'io-.:!~hnws br"1l·l>onr1l. "hicl1 I• n pl;iin ol>lun:; l>onr1I, 
·he .sn1ne «be.a folded or rollc:d in tlie ...cktoi; bi>''Ullr a ooc1.;,,. coruJ.N..,.J ul 1in>1i., 1c..111-, 
lo0tt0m. or ot.bcr dc'"ces m~e to lit the Volta L> D, 

A A .1. A arc tbe siJe nn1l cn1l mns or ro<U ao thn: it CM be ahp1>od 01·er two of them llt 
nf' th• lleU..tend. ThC$1l mil• or roJ• co11•i~t either cnJ1 :wtl l:c11t tu such 1101ition :ttt:whed 
,,f !'eedons or iron pipe, 11•itb " a<><:l:ct acrewctl thcrcw. 
"" ead1 ond of each mil or n.U. A :<.ir.l.:in:; "fhis lx:Jstc:11l ~ tmttogethcr or set up ruJ~ 
oouo1n. I:. LS 11tt.1clic'1 to the s.iiJ si1lc mil$ or ' C.•r use bt 'llt>t>i1111 the soCl;:ets at tbc "~1!1 of 
to<ls, the sic!• etli;es of the c.in..-ns of such 'i th~ r:uls n1·er nod :don~ the ll(ll'Cr portion of 
>-•ck1u• l>otto111 beln:; tnroetl O\"Cr nnd sc.veJ the J><>Sts D D D D until the •nmc re.' t on the 
•lvwn nuJ tb• mils or rotl• p:i.ssed tlirou01l tile sbuultler 111.Wc l>y tlie pm or nu:; E. Tlic~I.:· 
hem or folcl thn• made 1u t.be sitle cu;~! of cts of tbe encl r:ul• sboold l>c 1u eoat.:ict witb 
•. 11'1 l\'1ck111;: l>ottom ro rcccn·c s:ud siclc mils snit! shoulder, tbc ~1dc·railsl>e:tnu:; upon tbc111, 
ur ro<.ls. Tue rous ore further fasreued ll; the whole bci11;; keflt m pro11cr •l1i.pe by tuu 
cn11h 1<ell drawu 01·rr tue snckin:; bottu10 nutl : snektug l•t1tto1u lJ. Il is oll\'loua tb:lt, to <le· 
ui;utly n-ouod row1tl snit! ro.i~ nud su1u s.id•· 1 1.;1cli the p:trcs. you hM:c only to ~lip o l1 tl1c 
1cg bottom :u rbe cor.icrs. •l'hU"eu\" the saul he:td-l>onrd nm! drn1< tbe s.iul pons J) D DD 
•llCl:IUI: bottom IS ftrtnlS sec111-cd autJ ke1tl Ill I OUt Of :be <!<>Cl:ct.S, "'heo tbt llnrts SC(l:lr:ltc 
J!lnce on sn1d roJs, but c.in be rciuo,·ed if l'C· 1 Au1I c.in be rolJcd or rolled lu tbe sackrn:; bot. 
•1ulre1l by lnosiu;: tile saitl cords aucl uuscrew. tom. anu tblls mndc to occllpy lhe suwllest 
111~ tuc •nid socket on one entl or snnl sitle pouil>lc spucc. l:r this =;emeat port'11lll· 
r.ut. "<> th:it \t m:"ly be 4lr:lu" out nf the ~.,itl 11~·. ct111\0 '-!n1c11cc. :uu\ ceouo1uy or $t':icc :..tul 
.io.;1ctu1: bottom: bat. "s tlier~ ure vt.Lu in eth· 1 co.t ~e cl11.:c.:tual1,· sccun-t.L 
u1ls vf i'usteuiu:: tile $Rici snckin"l>ottom to sniJ Wuat r cl1111n,.; ms lll'<COtioa. :lUU de•tr• to 
•11le roil~ or r:11ls. suet. ns ns111;:::t ~ct or t11•ets. , ~1'Cll1-.! l>y Lcttc~ r.\!cnc of th• United :ltlltcs, 
hoo~. or otlier Jrnccs of n like 1111U1rc for I '&-
~hat pm1>0se, I 1lcs1re to secure :o my1<•1f the l"Le .:u111u111nt1v11 of t!ie Shlc nn11 encl mils 
.1tt.1cl11u~ of s1111l s1Jc :~1;1, or mils to s.1i1l .~.'I..\.\ 11ul1 thca T·•ocket~ CCC: t:, llO:iL• 
" 'ckh1;: 'i..otto111. either Jcrnchal>le, 1>r orl1cr· • l> ll U I> • . 11111 •:•c~l11~ l>utto111 ll. cnustructctl. 
w1s~ \\'atLout cu111lu1ug n1y*1f u1 tLc 1uc·Lht.>•l 1 

:\I l-:\H;:..:d ath.l lillloC·t·:itcd ,,, J..:ccrtlJetl. :uul tur 
thereof. D lS clu: ~tck.tn;: bottotn. 1nudf! ,,( th\.· pHr)Ml<t• ... -..('l f1trl 11 . 
t\Je llbrous ni;ctol>lc mntcnnl cowu1ouly used I TICGH 1:. !:OYLC. 
1or such purpose. nud hnn11:: Lhe sidu wl1ktl 
,lUtl !>tltCLcU. tu ~illO"' uf tUo 31J.: ::uls 01· r•uls \\'~tllc.::4.:.c" : 
.~A pn-,111; :urou;u th~ 1Jc111s ur 1.,1J; :!ins .I \)tr-~ l. .\;.l.t»>:<. 
111;1J, n• nl>o•·, 1le.cnb"l, hnt nu.'· i.,-.t.bot· .\:\DC!:\\" 1°!:!::\Cll. 
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1874, Drawing • 
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S:?ECIPIC~TIONS 
O• 

H. B. COY LE'S IRON BUNK 
r:.:sch Buuk h~ fuur le;s., t.tTO end and l~O ride niila, of ~t'~niz.cJ 

iron p1p1ns-. T f1c lc;s ~f\! o:~ ! inch pipe. t:went.y•Wlrcc inches long, ioda· 
.. n•c or (cct., 1rhich fonn !«k~ts fur !t2cL:iag. Tha side and end r:lil.t arc . 
f'nt'11L!hCfl nt c:ich extremity tYith T cuuplin£S hovini; :i .; juch bore fvr the 
f'A~::i:.,., or the le-;3- The IC? =ro c:ich -1t 11 di .. t:i nc:c .. f 1 ~ ioc:h~ from their 
lu.rcr ('~tr.:tnit~· , f'nrnishcd ""ith :I ri11 ... , \\ •.; .• 1, 11 ... '"'"!'li11~ or t11..: (~llJ 

l":li'"" rt1t- tbc coupliu!:l n( tl1<' _;,i ,-i .. 1 ........ 110 _ 1!111•11 1h 1• 'nucr. E.nc·11 cnJ - ,,. -- ... ... .. " . . 
r:ail i~ r n:>\"iJcti tt"il h fuu r .. u ,,1 .. . ~· ·!, • • J .. 1•-.,: ' "r .. ,•tui11•.; :01:1U1 th:tl IUnJ 

be tmployed. A !tc:aJ-lil,.:i_rJ :::: u ... ;·,, ... '"" - · ;, iu .. ;,.J 1fi1l..: :anJ .~inch thick, 
is pNt'idcJ, hcJJ 111 pl2ec liy "l:.!•11••, :1 11~[ run1i..heJ • it.h Str.lpi 15 incbQlf 
1~11;.: , 10 liiud 2tound the nii., whi.:11 f101:L:.cd (C'lr tnn1pon.a.doc. 

In 1hc :tccomp:in;:in;: \lrnn-irtc: .. ·l A .d A 1rc the lc;_n, h:lT'in~ c;i;ch foct 
n n. ,\:c. and pin1 a · ct'. ;; JJ iirc the cn\I r:1ils. ho.\'in; T couplingt C, Ii lJ /, 
anJ f'l1b // l', .._\:c. CC 2rc the sidu r.iil~ hn,·in~ 11¥.> T couplinss cc cc. 
D i.! 1hc 11l~\l-lJo1...1t\rJ, h:i\'in:: St.MJllC!I d d .:inJ i<Jilpt tf tf. 

·r11c \l'C\1 i, put up Uy 6r~t 1i:1!.'lin:; the It'"~':' throu~la the couplin~ of 
1hc cuJ ~ilJ. The C<111pli11~-s of the 3iJc mils :>re then .shp[)'.-.J ot-c.r the legs 
until du.'y re.it Ou the eou?iiuc"i or Lhc cnJ rnil.tw the l1ittcr rcslirl, upun 1.hc 
pin.- L' // 1L·c. T he fr.nuc Is d1cn in po.suion f\lr Lhc !"CC\:flllOn of any 
·1;11 .. tl1:1t 111ay be 111:11 .. -cJ 111 put-it.1u11, \.he pi11~ !/ {/ if•c.1 !•t•).li111s Lhn1u~h 

~uh.1LI..: r·1~11i11 ~"'5 iu ' :uJ ~i2u. 

Tin.! l1c:u.i-ku:nl 1.:. :'l'!"i1..J Ly .. 1ir1•i11·: U!'i .. LApi~ uvcr d ie upper cnJi 
.,r cw .. ,,r the le-=.,· 'l'hc l,1..J i'! 1.d .. cn down ~y lirtio~ off the slat.\, r..:1uv,·ing 
1111.! lt~:h1·h~·nni :inJ withtir:t\\"lne ihc le~ frun1 th~ couriiu~ of the ,jdc 

,nJ tn..I M\il.s. Thl' Bunk tu;i~· he p.ickcd !or trnns!>On..llion U~· luying the 
ripln~ (..'O lnposin~ it U!•Oll r.hc he.iJ.bo.i.rd.1 .'.ll'ld en(;1rclinq thcn1 \f'lth th.: 
c1r.1p· w'11d1 \\"hen bu\:ldcd will hoid the p.,ns eon1!)actly W~"Cthcr. 
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APPENDIX I 

SPECIFICAT IONS FOR BEDDING 

Materia ls requ1 red for one ' I nfanlry bedsack , double , " 1839 and 1840- -

-l· 1 4 'ards 7·8 drill ng 

J- 1/4 ,ards 3·-l drilling 

3 skeins thread 

'yard binding 

Bedsacks , per estimates 10 the close of 1838, and also per statements 

I urn 1shed to 1he Secretar\ of \\ar, require mate,.ials differing I rom the 

abo\e viz- Bedsack, dolible --8 - 1 J \ard 7·8 drilling; 3 skeins thl'ead ; 

and 1 ,ard b1.,ding . 

--ARComGenPur 1839 , 299. 

C1, ti \\a1·--Bed Sacks: cotton or linen d,.illing. of good quality, \\e1gh1ng 

-l ounces to the \ al'd; double bed sac ks 72 inches long and -18 1nche~ 

broad , tlie single bed saci..s to have the same length but only 42 1nc11es 

b,.oad . eacti to have opening in center, 18 inches long to !:>e toed togl"'ll1e1· 

"llh J Sll'1ngs ol tape each 3. 4 ol an inch wide and n11ie (9) inches long . 

T ne eno p eces to be sh; ( 6) inches wide. 

- -"Undated Quartermaster Department specif cation of the Civil \~ar 

penoo" ( 1864), quoted on Chappel , "Barracks curnishongs," 23. 

C1v 1I \\ar , mosquito bar··To be made of e ither collon or linen of good 

qualot\ . Double bars-72 nches long 60 inches "ide Single bars· -72 

inches long 30 inches " ide 4-1/2 feet in height. Have a loop of white 

tape 4 inches long s t rongly sewed on all upper four corners. Double bar 
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lo have two additional loops or tape o f same length 1/2 way between 

corner loops on each side. 

··"Undated Civil War manual of Civil War period" ( 1864), quoted on 

Kummero" and Brown, Enlisted Barracks at Fort Snelling, 15. 

1875, pillow sack··To meet a want felt in the Army. the Secretar')- of War·, 

on 18th September 1875, on recommenda t ion of the Aeling Quartermaster 

General, authorized issue or pi llow-sacks to the troops. They are m;ide 

lrom d very large stock a l shclter·lenls in s tore. Their issue has made 

ol necessary to "'crease the month ly allowance of s t raw 10 e"l•sted men 

I by fou r pounds I . 

··ARQMG 1876, 126. 
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1879, ARQMG 1880, 407·08 

\\AR 0 '!"3'.LATitt::'n'. 
Qt".u:.n:IULUll'T"E.x. c;r_'<l:t-..U...; 0 1·;,cl:.. 

fnartC.\no~s r oit )l'l')"Qr:'rro n.\.U.. 
Jfnt<T1•l. 

T,. ·- mn•lc or eont1u nr ltrtnt. ~1~nitn nottin:.: .ia•l wldte cotton tnr~. -.·:·a.:. 1a. 
ttonli~;: .,, tlut Mme mAWrul• i ri rh• - ·?.01lnnl .somtu~. 

J.i.IMI''"'"'"· 
~'"'"" (~) (~~loo~. rwo (2) (eec e1;bt (.S) focilf"t n11lc, :tot.I. 1if'o (:'.!} fttt: el::-Ur ( @) 

mC'hf"'I !u::b. 
To 1 ... 1"'•11n1l :.."'ltnn•t t""' ~nrl rln"'" : !1~ (o"T" cnn-•·n witb whlrt> rail(". ;i.01l i~ h:\Ye 

nro I :.!' .. rMnt..~ ( wl&lro lolf"'"') nuiu (!J) :11ein .... !nni:. ~ir"noC?I ,\· .M'" ""i \•11 ucii. o l tLe l'Our 
( 4) nf'f"""T t'f'!me r". u.u.rl r•1 euut'onu Ul a.J~ ~p~cu i;.o tlui •l~tL'\rU ~ple • 

..\11n!•f•'11 l;ou-t:!.l l':!. ! .. ~~'-
)I. C. )!I:IG~. 

Qwartt"l"'M4.ltn-•Ct1tr:r"I, Crr • .Jlofar·':tuNJI, c.: S. A, 

u:l'OST OF Tlll: SECRt:'l'.L."'!¥ OF \VU. 

"'"n 0.::-Al!T.iti.XT. 
Qt: .u:-. >a:." MTT.U.·CA:.."'i.;1: .. -:.1.s Or•·1.:: ~ 

J/01'4rial. - Tv Uc ui.a.J. o: .:oi ton llf' liul'U 1!i.iliu;;, ur .toJ\'CU ( ; ) u11111o.·•· • 11t~OU 1! .. , L:r.( 
;oc>4l l\u~itr • 

.>L:c..-Lt!!D,~th. U.X (d) f"t:I ten ( lU) no•llt':I' : 'l'th!:l1, :hir:)'-Otio :1tnl • 1t•·-1t:.lrt1·:' '.! : • 
::1e.!:.u. ( WtU.u.rtl,!.l t UU (r u:u COt"UU ~ \' l•ruvr ...-b\•D 1il...;1l); 1l1.1(•t.b... fo•l!r :uu1 u U&-•t..l.uf 
( .Cf) t• obc.. 
O~Utg.-To h..i.TO ~ tJl1,.nini; l'lr tly l u tl.1• Cl'Ut ... r n1nvtc:u.n ( ~:J} 11,rlu1" IU !t:ui:"..!:.. 

• ith ono ( l ) 1.·r ••u• ~u1l ~ •telAtkr ( t.:} lu""h "'~>' 311G1:11• :\t e=ii.:U ··"·l: .. :1··1. n~ (:01\. 1 ••• J 
w uh fu n.r (.;) •mn~.1 o( tnr.-..-..,no.nw- ; ; ) int,h ::if"-1, 1•ln1 e1l t'•l•tl1!:,.1r.111 .r .. u1 el\t'h ••11J.. 

/"i.111 w.l.- A1l >P.:lllilt to Uo 4.1 •• uLlot ; tnUa c ... t .a11n~r1;; <Jl•\• u.h.11;;~. l.t1th.1l1·hv1.,1otlt.cb .. J a' 
t:w:h ..m1L 

.\.dorLCJ. 3tw-cb ~ taro. 
u. c. ~11·:1.;,;. 

Qil4.l' Crrr;h1 • .-1a·f..ic11eroJ, /Jr-t , Jfu1or-- 1..i~'-f .ii. 1.;, ;:', .! 

\ \' , tt Dr.1·, ::·1.,tt::io. . 
Q l,.'AUT1:.IUlA.iT>:R-1; l:..'(1.i,.\ L "·Ut t It.I., 

srt:CtJ'lC.\ 1'10!\~ l <•R t·tL1.u\\' !".\CK.:i. 

Lra;d1. wi1en 611~-.l . t~ru:y ... o,·eu nn•l \ •1t••·b:11f ::7 ;,. 1111 lu ... ; wulr ;,, \\il1:n 1111,u_ 
')..:•C!U.ccn 17) 1ucbe..' ; 1le,,cb. wltl'n lilll•1i. :h:.t- u.•l :br., ..... ( .. ur:!.o~ •• 1 to :i11tr ' "J 
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APPENDIX J 

SPECIFICATIONS FOR BLANKETS 

'1808--Five hundred three point twilled cotton Blankets, lo have al each 

end a broad blue str i pe & none on the sides; also to have on lhe side 

near the said stripe at the rear end next to lhe [illegible] three small 

blue points about five inches in length ; the blankets to be of the weight 

of three pounds and one half each when fi n ished, and to measure in the 

same state full six feet in length & full four reel seven inche5 in width; 

t he pile or nap to be wel l ra ised on the upper side , and to be a$ well 

raised as may be conveniently practicable on t he lower side. The price 

lo be two Dollars and one quarters for each blanket paid on delivery and 

after I nspection. The which is to be completed within six months from 

this date. 

--Contract , Coxe to Joseph Garlick and Daniel MGinnis, June lS, 1808, 

QMConFile--Blankets, RG92. 

1811--The blankets will be made at $2.60 twilled 3-1/4 lo 3·1/2 lb. --6 ft. 

by 4-112 rt. 

--Coxe to Messrs. Shepherd, Au g . 24, 181 1, quoted in Kummerow and 

Brown, Enlisted Barracks ~!:..£!:!Snelling, 14. 

1811--1 am purchasing 3 poinl woo len twilled b lankets 6 feet long 4 fl. 6 

in. wide, and not l ess weighing 3-1 /4 lo 3-1 /2 I b . each, twilled wi lh a 

blue stripe at each end for $2.60. 

--Coxe to Wi lliam Montogomery, Sept. 16, 1811, quoted ibid ., 14. 
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1812--Although we were satisfied with the texture & firmness or our 

Blankets, yet it would have been pleasing to have had a pallern by which 

to make them, or to have had some specific directions by which to govern 

OLirse lves. We should then have been certain or their being 

accepted. . 

\\le are constructing a Machine lo raise the Nap which promises less 

danger lo the Blanket than the common method of doing 11 by nand, and 

wish to know 1f you ''ould delay the dt'livery of the first parcel a week 

or hvo to give ii tr ial, as the experiment was undertaken in consequence 

or your Recommendation . 

--c. Hash field of Providence to Coxe, Feb. 28 , 1812, 

QMConFile--Blankets, RG92. 

1814--P. M. Kell reported that he was about 10 buy 3000 or 4000 pairs ol 

co t ton blankets, each blanket two yards long, one and one-half yards 

"'oe, and about three and one-hair pounds in weight, al eighty cents 

each. 

··Kell lo Irvine, Dec. 29, 1814, ibid. 

1816--Six thousand Blankets, of Wool, Six feet six inches long, and five 

feel wide, each Blanket to weigh fifty-four oun<.es. They are lo be 

scoured quite clean, and well fulled, and are to be on all respects equal 

to the Blanket in this Office, on which th is Con tract is founded. 

--Contract, Irvine to McCallmonl and Reilly of Philadelphia, 1816, ibid. 
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1821- -1 suggest ro r you r consideration the propriety or h a ving all A r my 

b lankets marked in the center thereof with th e lette r s U. S. with 

indelible liquid. . I also suggest the propriety of h aving the great 

Coat marked inside and near the center or the backs . 

. . . I have recieved your letter of the 17th ins tant a nd approve for the 

1·easons you give of marking the public b lankets and great coats, and you 

wil! have i t done accordingly. 

- - 1 rv ine to Secretar y of War, Jan. 17, 1821, and Secretary of War to 

Irvi ne, da te not recorded , quoted in Kummerow and Brown, En listed 

Barrac ks ~ f.2!:.!. Snell ing , appendix. 

1836--The nar row blue s tr ipe for the b lankets or indigo dye, and of finer 

wool than that in the blanket to which you have r e ferred, is approved. 

--Irvine to Richard Kimball, Feb. 8, 1836, quoted in ib id . , 15. 

1836- -The b lan kets requ ired for the sold iers are to be 6 fee t 6 inches 

long and 5 feet wide . To be twilled , lo be made of good wool, to have 

the nap well r a ised upon them on one side, and a li ttle raised on the 

o ther, and each blanket is to weigh 4 pounds--also to have a blue stripe 

on each end, or ind igo, about three inches wide-otherwise the b lankets 

are to be white and p e r reclly clear of a ll fo reign matter. 

--Irvine to Messrs. Burnham and Bake•', Dec. 12, 1836, quoted in ibid. , 

15. 
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1861--Blanket-woolen, gray, with let ters U. S. in black, four inches 

long, in the centre; to be seven feet long , and five and a half' feet wide, 

and to weigh five pounds. 

--1861 Regulations, par. 1571. 

Civil War--Bl anket 1 (E31839/7832 MPM ): The blanket is tan (a mixture 

of unbleached and brown fibers), measuring 78 inches by 64 incl1es. A 

two-inch wide stripe of green -brown is i nterwoven into the fabric 3-1/2 

inches from the border only, paralleling the 64-inch sides. The outline 

letters "U S" are woven into the center in the same olive color wool; the 

letters are seven inches high, and the overall distance across them is 

11-1 /2 inches . . 

Blanket 2 (E35137/8958 MPM): The blanket is tan (a mixture of 

unbleached and brown fibers), measur ing 78 inche~ by 66 inches. A 

2- 3/4 inch strip of brown wool is interwoven into the fabric five i nches 

from the border only, parallelling the 66-inch sides. The outline letters 

"U S" are woven into the center i n b r own wool; the letters are six inches 

high and the overall distance across the letters is nine inches. Stenciled 

parallel lo one of the stripes are 1 - 1/2 inch high letters: "SERG'T F. w. 
Friese I CO. A 39 w. V." i n two lines . Sergeant Frederick w. Freise 

served i n the 39th Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry from 16 May lo 22 

September 1864. This b lan ket h as been sewn to a backing of brown 

cotton, 

prevent 

either as an attempt lo make it more comfortable or in order to 

the loose fibers from separating. It is presumed lhe added 

backing i s post-War. 

Blanket 3 (H2143/17020 MPM): The b lanket is tan (a mixture of 

unbleached and brown fibers), measuring 78 inches by 68 inches. A 

3-3/4 inch stripe of dark olive wool is interwoven into the fabric three 

inches from the border on l y, parallel li ng t he 67-inch sides. The outline 

letters "U S" are woven into t he center in the same olive wool, but 

differs in being formed from t h ree parallel rows of fiber; these let ters are 
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six inches h igh, and the overall distance across the letters is 12 inches. 

Printed below the letters in black letters in three lines respectively 3-1/2 

inches, 4- 1/2 inches and 2-3/4 inches high is lhe identification: "E. w. 

Miiis I Co. G. 30th R. I WIS. VOLS." Private Edward M ill s enlisted in 

the 30th Wisconsin Vo lunteer Infantry 21 August 1862; he was discharged 

for disability on 15 January 1865 .... 

Blanket 4 (H16817/21683 MPM): The blanket is tan (a mixture of 

unbleached and brown fibers), measuring 80 i nches by 64 inches. A 

3-1 /4 inch stripe of brown wool i s interwoven into the fabric four inches 

from the border onl y, parallelling the 64- i nch sides. The outline lellers 

"LJ S" are \\'Oven into the center in brown wool; the letters are six inches 

high, and the overall dis t ance across t he letters is Len inches. The 

str ipes are badly deteriorated. The b lan ket was carried by Albert Kunz 

\\hO enlisted in Co. F 26th Wiscons in Vo lunteer Infantry 5 August 1862; 

he "'as wounded at Gettysburg and subsequently transferred to Lhe 72nd 

Company. 2nd Battalion of Lhe Veteran Reserve Corps; he mustered out 9 

August 1865. 

Blanket 5 ( 16818/21 689 MPM): fhe blanket is tan (a mixture of 

unbleached and brown fibers), measuring 76 inches long. Only 41 inches 

of the width remain; all else was scissored away. The location of the 

"U S" i ndicates the or iginal wid l h was approximately 66 inches . A 3- 'l/4 

inch deep olive stripe of wool of the same weave of material s as the 

r emainder of the b lanket is woven into the fabric four i nches from the 

border only, paralleling the presumed 66-i nch sides. In the would-be 

cente1-, the out line letters "U S" are interwoven in deep olive wool, but 

li ke Blanket 3 above, are formed from three parallel rows of yarn. The 

letters are four i nches h igh, and t he overall distance across the letters is 

10- 1/2 inches. 

--Museum ca t a log descriptions of five C ivil War b lankets, Milwaukee Public 

Museum, quoted i n Chappell, "Barracks Furnish ings." 
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Civil War· · The latter is a b lanket of tan wool (mixed unbleached and 

brown fibers ), measuring 78-1 /2 inches by 63 inches. A 2-3/8 inch 

olive-brown stripe of wool is interwoven approximately three inches from 

the border only, parallelling the 63-inch sides. The outli ne letters "U S" 

are woven into the center of the blanket with three rows of parallel 

olive-brown yarn; these letters are 5- 1/2 inches high, and the over·all 

distance across the letters i s 11 inches. The borders, like most of these 

blankets, are frayed . 

--Description of Civil War blanket in a private collection, quoted in ibid. 

1873--Each blanket to be seven (7) feet long and five (5) feet s ix (6) 

in ches wide, and lo weigh f ive (5) pounds. To be gray in color, and 

made of pure long-stapl e wool, free from shoddy, reworked wool or 

cotton, or any impure malerial s; to have tne let le rs "U. S." in b lack, 

four (4) i nches long, i n the center, and to bear a s train or not less than 

twenty-five (25) pounds per inch for the warp and thirty (3) pounds per 

inch for the woof wi thou L leari ng. Note: It is immaterial whether the 

letters "U. S." be stamped on the b lan ket or \voven into the fabr·ic. 

--Specifications for the new Mission and Pacific Woolen Mills b lanket, Aug. 

15, 1873, quoted in ibid . 

1875- -Blankets, Rubber. To be made of goocl strong unbleached muslin 

coated with Indi a Rubber vulcanized; lo be 46 inches wide and 7 i nches 

long, and be provided with brass grommets. 

A p iece of Stronl [sic] webbing 24 inches long for the purpose of tying 

on blanket with two extra grommets for same. 

The grommets lo be one inch from their centres to the edge of the 

blanket on one side and end, and two inches to the other side and end. 
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The grommets must be stayed and placed equi - distant 14 inches aparl so 

as to match. 

Edges to be strenghened with an e xt ra strip of rubber. 

Furnished from Phila. Depot by Col . Easton March 2nd 1875. 

- - Miscellaneous S pecifications , R G92. 

SPECI FICATI ONS FOR WOOLEN BLANKETS 

Each b lanket lo be seven (7) feet long and five (5) feet six (6) inches 

wide, and to weigh five (5) pounds. To be g ray in color, a n d made of 

pure !ong- staple wool, from f rom shoddy, reworked wool or cotton, or 

any impure materia ls; to have the le lle.rs "U.S." in dark b !ue, four ( 4) 

inches long, in the center; to b ear a slrain of nol less lhan twenty-five 

(25) pounds per inch for the warp, and thirty (30) pounds per inch for 

the woof without tearing , and to have not less than twenty- two (22) 

threads of warp and lwenty·five (25) t h reads of f illi ng or woof lo the 

inch. T he th read s to be we ll driven up. The stripes at ends of b lanket 

to be dark blue, of pure indigo d ye. 

NOTE. - - It is immateria l whether the lette r s "U.S." be stamped on lhe 

b lanket or woven into the fabri c: the ir color must be pure indigo dye. 

Adopted b y the Secretary of War August 23, 1876, in lieu o f the 

specifications adopted August 15 , 1873. 

M.C . ME IGS, 

Quartermaster-General , Brevet Major - General, U.S.A . 

-- 1876, from ARQMG 1877, 269 : 
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A commen t on the co lor of Ci vol War b l<io1kel s : Accord ing to William L . 

81·0"" Ill c l the Na l1011 .:i l Park Se1·v·ct• (per sonal c-ommun1ca11011 , Jan. 13, 

198;>, o·ec en l re~earch by I we 1 n ve~t igal ors ~ho" s that Co11 f ed erale 

c-tothgooo~ "ere, mo!.lly , g1·a\ \\hen finished . The dye, tio"ever, brch€' 

00\\11 Q•llCkf\ '"wn l' ' f>O~<'d to ir ano logh l ' l urn1ng \hem 01'0\\11 Tl)f' 

united Stale!. government, of t:our~e . ~pecotied gra\ on il~ la1·q, 

Pl11·c•1a5ot:ls 01 01a1,kets 01 llo1r:e a11d at,1·oacJ. l he brC\\ n (:Olor 01 ':'tO n1tu l 

~PP<i111E'l)S IS probetbl') c) 1•t-llt"(l10tl "' 1 lhf· S.itffil' llllS,l,.1h l t- Cl')~lllt.J • tH l 

lll1Sll tpped ~~>eCllllPrl localt"d ti' C~nfOut ti •S. gret\ 
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APPE NDIX K 

OTHER SPECIFICATIONS 

Tli1s appendix otters spec1ficat1ons and illustrations of other stanaard 

lurn1sh1ngs, in oraer-. 

1831. Camp Kt-tlles, Mess Pans, Mess C;ir.s 

1875, Ir-on Pots 

1875, Camp "et lies 

1875, Compan\ Order Books. Compan} Descriptive Books , Con1p<1ll\ 

Mor11111g Rt-pon Books, and Compan\ Clothing Account Books. 

1275. rootlocker 

11!7t... Stencil Plate~, Scrl•tlb1ng Brushes, Brooms 

187' Ba1Tac k Chairs 

St-e <ilso appena" C 101· cooking ranges . 

1~ •i . l\el t les ancJ Mess Pans anCl Can ~- - ( The carnp kellle is to be) mad<> 

01 lhe best Arner1ca11 sheet iron and in the besl manner as 10 

"" ··1<.111<1ns l11p. Seams neall\ Jnd lightly closed. the camp kellle hav1nq A 

""II sized smooth and perl<?Clly round base. Camp kettle 1n l'.:1qh1 

11-1 2" in d1a. 12" 17 lbs. 12 oz. 

Tlkre a1·e to be l\\O smaller sized keltles, maCle to fit into eacli ott't-•' 

ne.<t,\ ;is a nest ol three . These are furnished by the pound. 

M.:,s~ pan- -dia. at lop 11-1/2" anCl tr; fie more than S-' 2" a1a. al OOttom. 

These are furnished b't the piece. Height of n1ess can 5-1/4" both are 

neatly turned at the top over a stout wire. 

--Irvine lo Robert Dingee, Feb. 5, 1831, quoled in Kumrnero" ana 

Bro\\n, Enlisted Barracks !!_ Fort Snelling, 24 . 
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1875, Iron Pots--Pots: I r on. To be ol cast iron , diameter outside at r im 

15·3/8 inches, depth inside 11·1/<' i nches, with three legs on bottom, 

3· I /2 inches long; C'ar on opposi t e sides of the top for the bail. 

ThP latter to be 01 round iron ; '16 of an inch diameter. 

gallons. \\le1ght 35 10 3 7 pounds 

Furnished from Phila Depot oy Col fas10n March 2nd 1875. 

Capac•tv 6 

- -Miscellaneous Specif 1ca1 ions, RC.92; pr·obabl\ far olde-r than 1875 

r o be 0 1 three sizes made o l good 

1\111t'r1c1111 stH·Pl iron. nnCI so ds 10 f il into each other in nests 01 1nn·1. 

vi?: NO. 1. llH• lorgesl Sile Sl1C>utd be 12 inches diiln1ele1· and 1 l ·3/4 

inc 11e~ oeep: l o contain <l · t 1-;: g.illons. 

.., 
' . 10· l / <l inc h es dian1ete1 . I l· ll2 inc11es ueep, 10 COllldi11 3- ~l .. 1 

git I Ions. No. 3. 9 1/2 incne~ wc01 .. <'lt"1', 11-1 / 4 inn1e~ dE't:>p and l <J 

lo have iron i.. ... 1,.fo t>tlll"> !,llt> .._. 1 a1l t1lLI, iJ-1 d1an1ter, l l"'\f' ends LO oe l t• it\\ll 

to " point. 

f.l1m to be lor·med over a he""'> ll'On "or., 

weight of ne-st of lh• tt• •l·ttitos 17 to 17-1 2 pounch. 

<',11·n1sneo from Ptllla. Ot-pot b\ Col. Easu,n. Mar·ch 2nd. 1875. 

--1t-,1d.; proOably far o ld~r tt>an 1875. 
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1875, Books-- Books , Company Order. To have 44 ru led l eaves and 4 

unruled leaves. 24 lbs. demy ; size of paper when folded in book, 10-1 / 4 

inches broad, 15-1 I2 inch es long . 

Books, Company Descriptive . Same in <111 respects as t11e company order 

books, with the addi tion of p rin ted heading according lo pallern. 

Furn ished from Pt1 ila . Depot by Col. Ea$ton, March 2n d 1875 . 

Books: Compan y Morning Report . To have 96 ru led and p r inted leaves . 

accorcl ing to p al tern, and four unruled b lank fly l eaves 24 I b s. per ream; 

size o l paper· when folded in book, 1 I inc11es b 1-0<1d b y 1 <l - 1 /2 inches 

ton~. Furnished from Phila. Depot , by Col. Easton . March 2nd 1875. 

Book!:>, Company Clo thin~J Account . To h ave 140 r·uled and pr111led 

le,"e:., aC'cor ding l o p attern, and 4 un1·ul ed blank fly leave:., 2~ lbs 

de-my; size ol paper· when folden I s ic I in book: 10· 11.1 inct1es broad, 

15- I !2 i nc.hes long. 

rL1rnis t1ed from Phi la Depot by Col . Easton March 2nd 1875 . 

-- lbi<i. 

1875, Footlocker - - The Quartermaster Deparlmen l will provide, in at I 

perrn<inent barracks, a box or a locker lor each sold it'r in which lo store 

his fu ll dress uniform and extra c lo th ing. The bv>-. or locker will be of 

t he following dimensions: length 24: , breadth 12 :, t1eight 10:. ro be 

constructed of pine, 3/ 4" thick, with iron h inges 10" in 1englh and 1-1 /2" 

in wid th, toge ther wi th suitabl e staple and h asp . each man will p rovide 

h i s own padtoc k . The boxes wi 11 be permanent fi'< t ures of the barracks . 
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Genl'ra l Orcter No. 56, Apr. 30, 1875. General Orders and Circulars, 

RG\14. 

•• 1876, Stencil Plates, Scrubbing Brusnes, and Brooms; lhe follo"ong c.l1·e 

ll'O<to ARQMG 1877, 272 ·73 . 

., r· .\::11: :t.lr:~ .,Tr~ -v ..:~ 1:1:1 r.. ~i3 

l"bc io!oi.: .. Cu t.u 18:.'1•1,. uf 11ak . r .. n ( l1t1 1 , .. j,_ Inn:>, ... , ... lt;.u( 1 11 ... -~, iii.ck, ~U\: \ l) 
••Ml 1n11~r·•l.:11-I. Ka .. f• hi..uh~ •..f ihtt l, _, ~i•.a'1•· ,\,..~•:. \\', .. 1~r11 ton .. tl.,... 

,\t 1: .... 4fru~ut e11•l ,.f C,i .. ·,1,..,.t: "' , ... '! ' l '-•r.tilct ,..,_.. o f ilS: ("' .1.n1l loot'°"" \:' 
'.nu1 ... I• ·1-·1 1\o•ly, u("' b 11 .. 1,., .. ,,,,,,. , .11.,utr ' """ ( t) nu•h lt'nt.:, ,.,J!l.Q tlu~ .11tl\f°,ln\: .1ru1111J 
ltft 1n111l 1• un1• ( l ) l"fn\" 11( tl11rt1"en ( l::) .. 1:t1111n:,: kno,,. ut the ~•\JllU .i:c• An•l tu..&f .. 1' 1111. 

'rhc 1 .... h· 11i l h • lllock ,.. .. , t.un.!t (o••r \ I) r11w• 1•( "'·1ii111 \.ln..ltl!..._ •-l1i1'''" ( \l) 1.;.,,u. 1u 11 
r""" :uul 1hu .•• ( :t) nnt>~ uc' 1olu••k hn"fl, .... C•••i""• (l"!) "-•Hit.a ia a ..,,,_.-. h lack :uu1 .. h•t• 
•• :. r11.;,1 .. fv. 01•-.e k n .. 1 • ..,,.. fh,,-.:•f.•11Ml1• I:',,( :IH ino•h lur:h. ln lh" ,.,u.-f'f"tl ten••'"• 
.11•"4 .. _.,..,; ,•l.t"°"l cl•_..,.,,~.-.t....-r . . 1h•l .1i• .. H ·~\c:u-1:.:l11h.i.1.Jol .att .• •1 lu;.:h, loi.1r' ... 
•Uot •"l'tly•o11 .. \lJ row u' ~lur .. hn .. a(,..._ r!u•f°'• .1t'I• ~ll•":"'ffoo·r~uJ h r:.••1"-"\t .u.ul U(l)' 

( 17.U) k 11ut!l, +lnit.w Q 1hn•u..:li tl1w bl1"('k \\'lllt :,:1"lNl .,ino1)l '-'II"\'. 
rhu 1..ack IJ( tho l.Jlo,.•k Ii:&. •• Cu\'<.r u( 1..-u- ur \tllattt aUllnl1(P \\'o .... 111IUJ...:1A_.l.itb til.!!.( 

•HI ll'c-lt : hi, •k, rlm1l.r n:iilol t o 1c. --
\1lupt,.,_l ltar ::1, 1:c 1i. 

ll. C. llt:IGl!, 
'!"•""--'n.J°;r• crwl, l!rl . . 'J•J'K•(•'.wf"fll, C. L~•· 

.. l'KCtYIC.\rlnX:o. ....... , UUl)I')~"' 

Th• l,,o.h• o( th• \Hot.N»n I" to IM m:ul.s o( t he ~r i...,,.,.1•'"C'l~l • .t~=- ~nd rll:ihlc, (noa. 
••Xtttu ( ltl) to ,.ti,:hccnrt ( l:) IDthf"t Ion:: lr>on th• n.-ck Cu 11.- cn1la : h c l1l 1a .nii.pt l.t)' 
tlirlf"t ti• u( .,Imai: cw1n• •-a• ( l) iucit .&\Ill«. Ibo lo111' c_t iJiou~ ti' • .au'1 o no ltalt (;i t) 
,1u.:h1 .. •l~l fMtn tt .. han•ll .. 

,\L tbe rnl.hlle ti,. t.lw bf'Oftn1 11111..t b. ~ltr(lottlr ~li11..thuat ~v .. n ( ':' ' htchn ""iolo :anti 
••nu :uid oae·lui.J( ( 1 i) ic.c.U tblck, ~ptu.ul1a.: :i.c tW! ti11tl• tu a wulth uc .ibout J1tl;kl!u ( UJ) 
hh.·h-. 

t•ta• U{'1'9t t nd ol th• Ut'O'Mfi l.s fll.S&caeJ ~ronrul Lbe bo.rutlo \>t' th,,,. ( ::) <ritrnn1l,, n( 
rwin• nc,...I so lb• boilr vi tbc u n,.uu, two .&r.1ud .<t unt tbo bu1Uc, rli• ~r; Wt•ffa. 
l h.-e ( '!.) c ... 1r1un~ l,,c1t1~ <ritn"';:::ly i. ntrrw-o\·~a wilb ~a'"~. ~1. of tW"lG.&. 

·rb. 1i.,,a.._u •• n1W" o( t.- ••it" l· ,_. ~J,,..1111 tb1r1r·1110• t:rJ) :.1cb•t l"uc "'n'l iw10 ( l \ 
incb in 1llaiu•Ulr. \\.ltule a'titf t:bt a.hone''"" ('?) poonrts. ·rti• b roocu aecetJleJ ~ .Lt1U)' 
11l!'lll•h1nl I.a iu t l111 Ir.ult! k1111\•U ~ ·• CartH11t Uruom, ~·o. :.L" - ··-

,\dopct\l lliaf :tt , l :at. 
ll. C. llEI~~. 

t:!••r'"•••lcr-C~·n-e.I, .Cct. Jl•~·f':"•f'NI, r:. -t. J . 

:tt•CClf1t.:.\Tt(1:<'I r1\U "1'r-"'~ll.. ·l' l .. \CL't-. t) • 272 
.\ c-nmt•'-t• ~r a ( ... ,, n:-11-pl:.t..s !'°n ... .. ,. of t wo ~-n al,1ha1-Cf$, n.~·.!ln r.t.rirl1, lll"ttl 

1.whol111:: 11..- "'""~· tri:ar..- !ot - .. \ . ..... J 1-.·" ~-n~ nr ""'"'" ' .. rri-tl.t I fH ll •. 
f)uc~'o(lullCt•:u1l u an111off:t. lo l"' tuu1(l)1t1(h, tl1u .. 1l .. :r """·h;1 l( (J~un;h111~h. 

Th .. ) o:re \i •• : uu 111111'"• o( ,.lit'\'t·l>r:t".!I, Xu.~·. l h .. la r):"f l'l\"n ::in.11 u. •p11•r1•·~ t '.!f) h)" .'~u 
r.:\ iut·h·~ thf" .. u.aller on•· 1an,1 thr~Htll•rh:n (I! ) II\ on· .11111 ~' lrnll '.I· l u11;l1 . I h \J 

01
,1 ... , ,~J~-e ,.( ,.ftch 1olu1.- 1• l llfll\:'I ,.n .-u 1J .. h• 1or111 n11111 'll••Ot ntw ·lmlt I:) 11.1...-h h1:,:b. 
'I ... ,,:_;,h • llf\• •••1.-.l ••• I tltll' ··••I liH 1,,,,,.,. • .hf-' I 11;1' •' II.I ·•'" "°"'' ,. h>ll t 

il)ui,.ht-a \\.ur. :itJ•t•ff~••·l11111, •1n:11 .. (I , ach ·'·"' lu11:•.htLo • .1o1.h 
1,.,, cuul~l"'"· l"'-ul..-,.. 111• fnll ., f !l o l \ lt•o1•1I • ,-. 1-11.o• "' 111..1r\.a:1:..:•1'•' '"'"l 111 t111 IM•'t, -' 
•!M•ll'.:jl, , 1n tl ;t •l••t't tl. l•nUoh. 1•111oh•l •Ill•,.,,,.,., It r- Ill"""' "' • .. 1• ll\llo t •11,;at,·11.tl• ;JI'\.' 

!.1 .. t 1·1" ol I•• llio' 11,,.itit• n(t ! • fiol, 
' ·'·· \ I •t •• l .· 7 ' 

\, \I I 
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(From LIW Fort Davis "Historic S t ructu re Report," origins no l iden td1ed l 

'"11" . r. ~ 1f • •I , , f'i 

\ 

l.&lb 1•1.::!!li:J flcll l ti~ . . 
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1878, Barrack Chairs; from ARQMG 1878, 399f. Nole, General Order 118 

of 1877 established tne following supply table for these chairs: one to 

every noncomm1ss1oned officer above the rank of corporal, and six for 

every 12 e nlisted men of a ll other grades . 
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• APPENDIX L 

M ISCELLANY 

rhos append" olfel"< illustrations of miscel aneous contents of barracks 

dunng tht> 1870s. on order: 

..\Ovf'~l•!>"'t' card shO\\mg the Johnson H-1nd Force Pump ( lrom 

Corl"espondt>nce Relating lo Arm~ wagons, Annual Eslomates 

RG92) Although the Jot1nson fire extongu1sher came late,. 111 .. 11 the 

8c1tJcoc1.., tl\ the middle of the 1870s it "as by far the mo..,t '"ct,•lv 

d1stnb11lt'Cl E''t111guo~t1er in the Ar·m~ 

Pillenl Ol"il\\111{1, a,1bcoch Patent Fire E'lingu1she1· ( lrom Kt'COl'CIS o• 111., 

P.i ll'n l Ol I 1ce. RG2.J I, lodged in the Cartographic Ct'11 lt:1 '. I~ l1 1 T l;e 

A1111\ P<ll"Chas(>d 1111·9<' numbers of these tro111 Babtock 11110 ,1h0 t 1·()111 

\.. llc1mp1011, who lt1<1lll1lacl11red them under l icense from B"I'( l'1 ~ I lw 

11ou ~1119 "as rapper. 

I)•"''""'"', !>P"'" 1ca t ions, and discussion 01 rnult ipl t> sl,ower··l>al ll p1·oposed 

b~ 81lli11gs in 1875 ( f rom Report on Hy gie11e, >.·>.i J. 
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II A NEW FIRE mINGITTSHER." 
(JQd er th• 1bot•e b.taJlnlC' lo thfl Suriril.,. 

meat of Lh• Bo•'-Oft AJYtMl11tr. L>1., .. ·01bur 
z.s. 18il. i n a u ArCl.u1• (ruUl Uu• t:lu"'-:ueo 
TrliuJllA. tfi \ i '":t LJ1t "''ult of llr Ju-IJft I 
.air.Ya ·~:i:n " ' ''" 0 01 ~i • .J..aimwt1; 11 - r-n,.11t~ l 
!-ire A.01uhllalt.il'I. or llmnJ Fol"C't rumv. 
u w iwu.MJ b• >1re C4mmut1oaer Cb.aJ.. 
11rlck. Rl!.T. Ro0t rt Co41rcr, ~ttot'·..t 
the.Q~--o Tnouu.., MM1. .. C'OOCOU.ne of 
aam1~ d1"l"t11 .. n 

n._ eJ.1.,C" • l..tLC.-. tb.l three i5rr-s Wt"' 
k nuJled.., lht ~., bc•nr • bottCire ut 
:We.IT• ~...rnla a.aJ ho'°'ue.Ml• 4Ued .tlb . 

1h•Th1~. l.•rll1"11 V"d w1lb. I 
~.n.. .. ue, •lucb.&l\erbu..z-:.. 
111t o.-rr :t ve m1aute-ii.. w u I 
e~tuuni l.,fled tn n firtle o• er I 
Oft • DllllUtl WUb (our p&ila 
O( W•t.r. 

The Ofllnioa •u tbe-n 
its111"t.J•'•J Ua&&l one o( th~ 
liwe F1r1 . Xi,.IJ• (we'4i).. 
In( hue. u1rce r1uunc1'. anJ 
••1.urln.r but Te" Oollan..J I 
I• tne po•iccma:J' • batHJ.s , 
who llnt un•ed a.: tbe drs 
would have pre•ec.~ tbt 
,,... ... (;!llcqo .. ~ . 
Uoa. 

I 
I 

HILDRETH & JOHNSON, J 
6i Blackstone Street, I 

:SOS T ON, MASS . I 
\ ., ..... \., ·.\·~.·,'.· 

... -- ----
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R.ErORT o~ TITE II1G~'"E OF TBE t:'~tn:D ST.lTES .,i.!DIY. 

Tue plans propo~•I by the boa~! for umrer> qu:mel'!' :.re :.l,.o 1111s.'l1i~foetory, l""iu~ 
too sm:UI, nn1l fackinir the cou.-enienees ,,.hieh sbo11l1l he fumi~he1l. 'TI1c wnnt of hnth· 
roo1as in these qnnrt;rs i.s c~pceiall:- to be eomlem11c1l. The pro•·i1ling of c1111,·cnienee~ 
for b:uhiog. hoth for officers and enlist<'•l men, is tuo mnch neglcctc1l; :11111 were it. nut 
for the fact that the uflil,ers :in1l men nre very gcnemll~· al•·nre of the impminncc of tl•l' 
mat ter, 111111 hence p~o•·itle themseh·es with such mnkeshifis fur bathing convenience~ a~ 
can be obtaine1l, the re5ults would proLnbly be serious. :S-ext to fresh air :.11.! prop<'r 
food, perronnl cle:rnlineu i~ the most importnnt agent in presen-ing the miml nn1l ho.ly 
in pro~r working onler. :.nJ it is not onlr n 1lut~·, hut in the highest tlcgrce go.i.l polir.•· 
:in1l economy. 011 the part of the Go.-emmcnl. lu pro,·i1lc the net·c~.-ary· fiu:ilir ii''. 
A dirt" man will, in mnsc C:l.Ses, be :1 cliscontenteJ, 1li:-airrccahlc, :mrl <lis,.olute man: t;.r 
the co~<lition of hi" •kin hM much morP. to 1lu with~ man·,. moml~ thnn i~ .~•·1wmll~· 
supposen. 

I woul1l strongly urg-c that cheap, strong bathing-tubs, or other means of clcansing' 
the whole hu<ly, shoulJ be :is regular n t1llrt of the supply of n post n.• hcJsten<ls. It i.; 
h.< no means sufficient that bntbing facilities are goo1l in ~ummer. Th~e •hnul1l hi> 
attended to. for no bath.tub con take the pince of n plunge 1U1J ~wimming hnlh, :1111! 
there are few po~t.< where the latter c:mnot be arranged: hut winter, as well ns ~ummc~. 

• 

c 

~houl1! ue pro,·i1le1l for, nn1l il i~ In he hnpt-ti 
tbat no plans for llllrrneks ur otti1·C'r,; 1p1nrt1':·.; 
will be npµro,· e<l in futurt'. which .Jn not Mlltnin 

2 provisions fo r hnthing in culJ wcnthcr . 
T he main difficulties in the wny of armng· 

in!! hnth-houses for the winter n~c 111" the troop~ 
nrise from deficient wnter-snpply. n111I from 1liffi. 
cull}· io healing the room or n>0m,. lloth thc;;c 
obstacles C.'\n be oTercomi:. to a eon~iJ<'rnlile 
extent, :ind without gre:it expense , h~· using jets 
or showers instead of tubs, 11laci11g tlic sbower 
about 5 feet 6 inches from the floo r, :iod using 
wnrm wnter instead of cold. The bathers· st.~lls 
need not be large,nn1l c:rn lie compnctl.< :irrangerl 
ns sho•.-n in Figure '.!. 

1 1, plan : ~. Tcr11cnl section on line A. Il. 
C, D, E, F, G, H, I. bnthing npnrtmellls; K. 
opening to ~to<e; L, sto,·e in eencrnl np:irt· 
ment, ll, for heatinir the room an1l tbe \<:ttcr in 
the tank; "S. shel>e; in corner of np:irtments fo r 

,....,. wash-basin. soap, &c. The central :ipnrtment. 
=- --==:=- . i\f, is 5 feet in diameter. Cells. or liathing npar:· 

. F'I:"" ~. 1nents. arc ·1.J·feet deep. :11ul 5 feet:; inch<'s acro•s 
widest eod. There &houlcl Le eight posts :ibout the centr:il ei1 .. mber, for the ~u 11 port oi tht' 
tnnk between these po!l.s there should be open-work, (slats,) to allow th~ warm :ir 
!:Cncr.itcd by the sto~e to pas' in to the bnthing-ch:imbers. Doorw:-iys into eh:inibers to 
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• APPCNO IX M 

SOME FINISHES 

T 111s append' p1·esen t s sµecifica l ion~ for var iou$ irHeroor finishes used b~ 

the Arm\ , from Barrac-.s Regulal1ons 1860, 480-82, along "tth so"'" 

ldO 

\llsn1C-.'T!"11 ~:r n.&C"'~ Aft OIDIS'Cfi,, '1..ln UL 

ne pri•f"l'plc io buii.dio; d1i1.Uuer• to Jr:.w •tll ~ tocca.rnct both the 'hroo.t ud th• top 
o{ tbe du•. TL• 6nt ia ttl'C'C'tCJ Lr iaclin1ri; th• b4.c:E o( 1bt 6replM:11 for'l!r~rd1 u Got (o) 5;ul"OI 
" A.c.J 3 pluo III '° "" to ':it>o tbo tb~t a\.N>u' ' icc.litt from (root !u back. T\10 LTC& o( the 
;hn:a:::. ;boaJJ ~0,' be ;n:-i:: tllua t~:i.t (I( 1be OOJr ?f the Sue: tl1us,_ fo~ a.""° 1~,,x 1 ~14.• 
•=i:..s:w :un, the ~h:-=.: shoalJ =ot ~ ~l(':' ih;o 's :G.::1~4 .. 1c:i.rc 1ccfi~ .A• .or the i.op 
o( :he c3jmotr, ;1 1bo"t:ld, tor u~ ;2.Cd •1n'1r ttt~tio:•. X •r.aowt ooe thud lcu thao 1hc 
tito of tbo Sa.c: thAt it, !'er' Suo l'? x 12=!-'t "'\l:Uare ir:cha , d1t top .bould bo cootrue:ed '° 
96 1qn:u·o ioci1~. ::iUoat ' f .t ~i; Uat ia 1Jnlinirr tit~tillos it it tu.iflc~c:.t to 10,ko tU.• .aue t• o 
iochc• Its• io Ji:ccur icimc.Ji,1elr :t ;ho top t1100 in tho boJr. tlC51Jes d1cio ooad1uoo1, th• 
olLct !:-em tho throat to d:1.o Wk o( die :loo 1bould be aiJ: iochts :bo'°e tlic o.rcb or ope.nice 
of tho 5~l:tt. :ed •'11:1=re. t .1 ~I (c) io ~;un: ,, oot :illC'll ;O or tlopin; u at<') ia 5:;un S. 
:lte i~:ocr contr o( doe ~tt!.. or hn.~t: piC'C"O .bou1J. be :occ.dcJ, u •' (h) lo d.;urn :! aot! 3, noc 

$1\UL'"'C U iD 4;an 1. • . 
Tho be-st dt:c> ore roa.oJ. or 0'''' li\:1 t.bot =:Jt ~ilh tho 0':t.I ruuld Hl rt:1.te I (or pi.M 

•ork. For Jtone: l)r brick chimorr•, Wet ma.aoarr U. built arouo•l ll tio mold 1 or 2 (1."Ct )009, 
clc1cJ ot both e::da, trilh & h.aoJlo iu cue: toJ. ~ dra• it OQt. Lu;e &rcpt~• Wr • ood mtaire 
~a.n (:om l ' to' ' i~cho io di4c:.C1cr, dcpci:sJ.io; oo the: ht1;11t o( the: cbimoe1, low cbima~r• 
~airio: ihe loo,e:r"'"- For ootl ther::i.r brt o:wlt•::Wk!-&om a to lOiAchCI iD er.a= J_~tar. 

MOltt~& n.ooa.. 

C.,"cr tho botto= 1i.J: ice.he. Jeep with 1mall ft.Ooe5 f'O-Cl.cd oiroal1 c.nd clo.eol7. O"cr theH 
•prt:.d., 11,.e:r t• o i10cht1. thick or ?!'1.0M&r, compoe.c:d cf!;!"&"'' n.c'1 oewly1lak~ lime, &Dd tcm-
ft:t'li r-t~CT thinly, ,., tbat it wi11 scttle: o.moac: I.ht stones. 'tf'?icD tb'8; coat hu 1.M!!cocc 6rm, 
bu~ ;:ot dty, rJu ter it 01'fT I DIOOtb)j 111'itb • CIDl.t o{ rDCrt&t CODI~ O( ODf: pt.rt of (iuh lime: CO 

t'lro r-n• o( .. od.. Wbih yet • et, ~h n OTtr • 1tb o.or a;r«GbTt color that m.ar be desirod. 
Ce::!t:Ot :iiseJ with. two ra.na o( £ACd. n:i:i'kca I\ J.L\rder a.ad \,cttcr floor than lhr..e, a.ad i1 CO 

be rr~trrl"C\I • htn it can \lit' f"t'Qdilr obtajnod. 

ru.l:'D or I.A.Ml n.ooL 

llli ... u toe~htr lD ll dry 1ure rl.asttT or Puia aod d•n 1b•rp ~od ia tb~ rroportiou uf 
c.oc bcinel ofrl:..tc:- to fi'"o l»u1bch or t~cJ, tbeo a.d.Q e:ioo;:b clcir ""~~er to ~·e lh' coo1i•tccq 
t>{ :ldo a:!Ottar1 aiir well, 11od Ila quic.k!y 11.a po111Llc poor lho CDh'1:1t oe tbo rrep•rcd floor, 
1prt"l.dio; it ncolr 10 the tbic\.:ocu of from i or an ioch La tt loch, or mere. Aa 1oon u tho 
ocr'~r b:11 h:irdrnC"l ru!Edeot1y i.o bc:ir & Ooorct • ithout adhcno; 1.0 it1 !oly bonrJ1 to •~nd oo, 
•c:d \,c&t ~ .. O 11J:atcrd'°111-:i, Tlth • r-.,mecr, L'D~t bf tCX:'tio; a )1~aJ)e rour !c:Ct loa; io tJ1c«OLcT 
" ' a b1odc 10 by lG icchts bro~ aod '.!; or 3 \ochn thick, pl:aned on die bottom 1or.~. A• 
1000 u tbe NOMtr i• f'tOttoCrlr ~r~o it u1n1t 1.141 1mootb.cd oTcr u re:Mc-c:ttr u pouiLle , aad le!\ 
6 ur G Jar• to luaJco bc(uro ldo; ascd. Tbo mOMOJ' 1houlJ. lie mnJc ia a tub or bos: io th• 
rt'IOm • hcni i\ i1 to be a1td. o..cJ act ::nort tba.o a q,a•rter o( a bl.ml oi the pluur of Piuit 
tbcuJJ be mi1td at• tjroc, ia ordc: 1.b1t it =•1111ot iojoro by 1"4aa1a .... . .. . ' - , 

~o .. oor ts •t"re~or to one :z:i&Jt ?fO!lC'f-7 to t.hia •oy, t l pct:i!'llly :o a Jr! clia:at.o; aad at 
..ome of 11'it 1oitnor ;wuu, .,. 10 the~ !liYcr eooot:7 ood :s°P l!t:uco, the rr;ac1p1l a;l"eid.ioot 
(fowid thtn io ;tcit ~bo&J2.0CO Hl ~he (ore O( rn-uru) Cllll 'be o':a.o-io1.-d &t let• U.~:IMI tfi•O 
boG:-J1. Tl1c plastt: i& JHti"..\red from the 1n· rsum by buroio;: l\ 10 o. kilo. uotil \Lie lllr;e m""' 
hnve: lo1t :lie brillinnt 1p11.rilio; .:i.pri1:.ur11.nc: by .,.hich d1ey ire clHHiict..cnicJ, aod. die wholo 
rtu;."" AJIJ•e:'Lf l Uo1rort:11ly OJ'IO'\Ut . :'tlC bur~L 'ff'IUtn1 'fl'hCQ tol•l, i• rcJuc~ lo po•dcr '11 
;riadiu; or piowadin~. ••d r~ tLrcu..;h " 5c.t •~••~. 
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w.unu: .. :·:1u~ vr ruaucu i.JrD arucrrr£, run ta. 

Th• pri•np/• io buildio; d1iw11•r• to Jr:,.. ... 11 ia to ccnll'"-"' both the thro&t •od the top 
of th• ~ue. T'~• Snt a eue<:t<J ur iodinm; the b<u:k of the fireplace forward, u • t (a) Si;-un>a 
2 •DJ 3, l'loto III, 10 "' lo :;in cbo th=t aLout • icchtt from froot to ~ck. The ~of the 
thront 1boalJ oot i.. ;r .. 1er tho tbot of the body of tho Buo: thus, for •fl no 12 x l !?=IH 
51}U4rtr iochcs, the thro:..t 1huuhl oot be :;r'CGICr !h3a. 4 X =c.=1~4 14tU'1rC inC'bc9: A• for the top 
o( lhc c!iimocr, ~t JbociJ, tor C.X~ 3Eltl w-indy • ituotiODlt be u00'1t ODO rlnrd ICU thao tbe 
,; .. of Ibo aw:: tho• i1, for D Bua 12 x l!!=:IH "}U•ro ioches, tho top obould be cootn>e<cd to 
96 aiqc.ue incl1~, ~boot ~f x 'li; bat 10 4'nlinnrr 1ltUAtiio>os it is aufficicot to ma.ko the due two 
inches In• io Jiotnoc.tr iauncJi:itcl; ot 1ho top thoa io the l.>odr. D~iJos those ccoditioo•, tb• 
ol!set from th• throet to the lxlck of the !lac •bould he ux 1ochcs •bo•• tho o.reh or opcoioi; 
of tho 5rori•cc, •ad 1qa•ro, OJ •• (c) io 5i;urc 2, oot 511cJ io or &lorin; u ot (•) io 6i;uni S. 
The iaocr coroor a( tl•c or<:b or tn.--ot piece .houlJ be roonJeJ, u •t (b) io !!;..,...,. 2 ond 3, not 
aqua..,, u i11 8;tini l. 

Tb• b<St Sec• are roaod or o•ol, like :hot =J• with the o•~I rould io Plotc I for piM 
work. For stone ~r brick ehimoep, tho muoa r; i• built uuun•I • tia mold \or 2 r • ..,, 1001>1 

cl.,.,J ot both c1tcl., 'ITitb a ~11dle '" one coJ to dra• it out. Lu;<: 6rcploa:1 Cur wood T'e!\Dini 
5aee rrocn 1~ to !f inches ia dica:ctcr, JcpciuHag on tha bci;ht o( tha chimney, low cbimu~1• 
r«1uiria; tbc looi;t11. For occtl tbe1 mar bo cwlca:,,~ncr-irom S to 10 iacbes i11 mean d~tt.r. 

MOll'J.& n.ooa. 

Co•cr the bottom six iachco Jeep "ith 1mAll rtoa., J:l"CkeJ e<c11l1 oad cloeelr. o .. r tb-
1pn:od • leytr two iacbes thick of mortar, compo«<i of i;r&T' ocJ llC'O'ly .. l•ltcd \ime, ood tem
p.rod ro:hor thinly, &o that i• wi11 l<!ttle •mooi; lhe stones. Whca !hia eo&t U. become firm, 
but not d'!, plu:.cr it o•<'I' &moocblr <ri1h a CCGt of :nortar compo~ oC ooe ;>er< offn:.•h Umc to 
nro r-rt• o( uod. Whilt yet wet, ...... h Jt o•er with IDT .,,..,.,,..r. color that lnAT be d .. irod. 

Ccmeot ::>ix.J with two [lort• of 14cd rcoku • h<>n!cr ead better Ooor th•a lia:e, aod i1 to 
be prefrrrcJ ,.h•n it ean \,e =dily obtaiaod. 

n.ura or Pi.JUI n.ooa... 

:Uix l<"cll 1oi;d10r io • Jry &tore plutor of I'oris ead clean &barp 1oad io the prcrortiou uf 
'ac ~el ofrlutcr 10 U"rc bu1bcl1 0(1:cJ1 lhcc a.dci. cnou;b c!c~r ~·~tcr to :\T~ lh~ coa1iAt.c1u:y 
JJ( :l.!:i mortar, sdr welt, Acd u 1uick.1J u po111bic :-our the m,,rt::ir on tho prt~aN!d floor, 
•rrr:.di:; it C1"tDly 10 tho thic\:ocu or from to( cin ioch to l{· ioch, or more. Aa aoon u tbc 
morur lJ:s horJC'neJ 1ufficie~tlr to bc:lr a. bc.:irt\ w1tl101\t adhcric; to •t, !ay bc:irJ1 to at.and oo, 
10J kat tllc p1~tcrdfJ1\-U with a r-m1ner, mcJc byiosertia; A li:io11lt.1 f\lur ft:et lollt; io th~ccat.cr 
uf • Llock 10 by lG iochu bro~d •ad =;or 3 inch .. tl1id, p!•ned on tlic bottom 111rface. A• 
•OOD u :he ruon3r 1• l'ropcrly bc-:lrtn tt mnai \Jo amoothcd OTCr <U pc:-ic."ctly u pouihlc, aod lcR. 
5 ur G J•ys to horJca before Lcioi;- a&«!. Tbo mort"1 1hould \,. ::nnuc io o tub or bo:t io the 
rt101:1 •here. it •• to ~ °'~• ••J oot ~ore tbu a qoarttr or a berrd of the pluter of Pui1 
1boulJ ho :111ud at• lime, 10 ordc~ tblt It "''Y oot ioJaM h:r ""adi11~. S 4 · , a 

• o ... oo~ ~• ·~ric.,or \0 or,e made propcrJy ui t1111 "a!, eapcc:.'\lly io , Jrr climate; 112d a.t 
s-omo of the ID tenor poau, ... io the ncd RiTer C'OUOtry o:i:d x~ l!e:tico, th~ rrinc1fll io;redieot 
~foWld tb •tt iD ~t. abootboc:o io Ibo iorm of i;n11um} C:D be obtoial'<i o\ loll CXp<:all thao 
ooo:d1. The p1&.Ster 11 prep.ired {rem the ~·rsum b,r bur?aio; it io 4 '-iln, oc.t'l t!.ac l4r;c ma.uc• 
hG•e loat :tic l>rl~liAnt •rarktio; Q.)'!'c.QrQ.nCC br ~·h1ch tlic7 :ire elulrCLCtcriicdt t. od the whole 
mou ."l'JICnn uoironnly •l'"'l"" Tho burot o;psuai, ,.Jtcu ool.l, ia rciueed 0 po•Jcr \11 
;:nnd1~' ar pounci1n;-, And pel.l<'d tLrou~h " 5ot Jltt t • 
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• 

lt • boa.Id bo ccmpo...I of cnrmll aaJ d...., 1harp -.i; ia tbo propcrtioa o( ..- 1.......i of 
a:mcDt to he bcuhcla o( "'"d. P...,..,.. and put it oa in tho "'""' m:.11ucr aod with the ume 
preca..Uoa. u tbc pl&&tC o( P&ria for door1, bcu Tithout bcaUas. 

ll0&TA1 1'01. M.6StDISQ 01. 11.0l:ClJ<J.nt:fG nu: =01. Ol" JIOCSD 

Ia cadc, like common mortu, o< li:ne anti c1.,.,. mild, in tho proponioa o( one bamtl .,( 
limo to tUllO bcubcla o( Nied, Tith the a.drlit.ion of ci;lit pouuda o( \irown 111;ar, which ..,11 JI">" 
duce 1troc; ct;11.1li=tion, o.11•1 =- tlio plaak't to resiot tho ac:tion of tlie w ... theT. For tbia 
purpooo .lio 1cgar 1houlr! bo mixoJ ia in nnAll qu.aatiti., oa tho mortAr Loard T lu011 tho t•lu tft' 
:.. bcia; arr>liod; <U1d i!tho mortu io put oc iu two .... u, wbidi i111n:fo,,.lilo, 140 ••;-~ i• oalr 
caed in the tut. 

The m= =1 be l"" e cnd"'17 ."'ith tho tro.,eL For roc')i~i..,, '110 lut -i 
ocpcci.11111 io throW":i ul'oa the 1Nl!l bT m«lc1 of a bl'O<lm made •f •wall 11ri.,.. Tl10 colori11; 
m.:iU>ri:>l i1 ntlx.U ia with the !Mt coat. Sruoll Jiqbul,-., not 1ouch lor;;or thnn " pc&, 11141 bo 
illt:oduced into tho J<:COad coat with waa14;e, both .. ft';IUda du11lbilit1 ud a r pearuca. 

1 . .bt~i.,.t.r: n 'barn! ot lime, I bo.rrc1 of O!'meat, f ~k of wooct u h«, (hic:1torr ia 
pnfuec.,,) i ;nllo11 of boiled li11oced oil, 011d for ooloriog, lfpouoJ1 of Sl'aDioh brow11, which 
Til! mak• a Ur..hor faW11 color. Slu e the lime .;1h cloaa ... ator in a tabor barrel. u for white
YUb ; •hlD fully ia the pn>em o! boilic;, add tho Ji11,.od oil; afler tho limo ;. Jlft'C<ctlr 
diaol•od, add the uhco ud ' "''••II; wh•a thi1 misturt is cold, rtir i11 <be C0111ent and Sp&lliaa 
broW11, aud add d - eold ,....,.,. to ""9 I.he coo.Uttccy of ...,..,, aad immediatdy apply tht 
..... b, ill th,..,,. ccota, witb a brcub. Oat eo&t 1bould oot boccme per{octly dry befo,... the uxt 
it applied; then!ort1 cloudy •esthcr ia pnfcrable for I.he work, &Dd i11 clear •••bot keep it u 
much ia the shade., pomiolc. 

Good frcah lima • ill 111.kt • itb coid •ater ; but, ifaot, UM bot waler. 
2. Slako half a bwbel of Crab qcic:lt limo io a 1:arrcl or tub; w!iea it ia <taite alakod , odd 

two poonda o( 111lphote of we (white Tittiol) di11olred i11 water, 011d tuf5cic11t Tator to bring 
the m.i.sture to tho cooailtoncy of thick wbitew .. b. Thi> ,,,..b io white. Color it br addi111 
cay JJ:i11cnl oolor that 1001 bo du irod. Four poucda of ;ollo• oclter will m1.ko it a erum 
colo:; !onr pouadt o( amber, oae pou11d of 111ciiu reel, ud half pourid of i.l:upbl.>ck, a faW11 
color; Spa.uilh broW1l, a drab. 

L&ropblad: , .,.he11 mi.sod with " aterr:<>lon, 1honld .i ... 071 be ai••ol•ctl iu aloohoL 
3. w .. b for brick, 1tooe, 1taor:o, or N>ugb-cat: Slake holf a ~uobcl oi frc1b lime i11 a b4m:l, 

tben 511 the hem! rwo thirdt full of •ater, acd Mid one bu1bol of bydr1U.1lic cement; mi1 ia 
throe poooda of ~Jpha11 cf ri11c, diuohod i11 wAter; and add •ater, if oecruarr, to ;iH tht 
co1tti1toocy of p&lllt ready for uae. A.. ~.J.: of wbito And ourrod i11 ju1t t.Core cui11; will 
impron tho wub . Thi1 •uh bu a pale AUlllt color, n.,,rly wbitt. One 1'011Dd of ycllo• ocba, 
t•o £10UDdJ of 1'1lW umber, t.nd two pouada Of lodiaD red, Till ma.Jtc it a fa,..11 color; ODO J>"UDd 
oiilldia11 red, ono pouod of umber, aad one pouad oflampula<:k, a dnb. 

Tako frah lime aad reduce it to powder by 1!0.l.:iog;; to 0110 1iock of lht po•dered liroo add 

000 ~le of fi11e ,..bjto 1t1nd, or 600 COAi 01ltu1 oad l•.-o j>C<la of frc•U •m .. i..,; 1nis the "bola 
thorou;hly together wbil• ury, o..od 1il\ them tltrou;b. c sine; tbo11 mi:i; them •itb .. mcl 
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oommoo lioeced oil u ..,11 makt tbt wbolt thin •noagh to ..-ork f~lr .. ·ith & paiat b.....b. 
Thu paiut rill bt or & lii;ht 'r&T 1toae oolor, a=lr white. The color n><•r bt .-~ri.U br tbt 
.,N of ;ollo• ocbrr, laili&a rcl, bltMlt umber, l•mpbillck, or Spauuh bro...,., 5nt mWDf \ht 
oolon iA oil. ll ill best 1<> applr tbe paiot io nro C04U; the 4nt tbio, :ht """'""i thick. 

rift: J.ODada o{ "'bite!....!, tea qUATU Jiol<'<.i oil, bait pouncl o( drycn, fin; pouo<l.o 5oelr 
aintd. sh.up, clcoa aa.nd, two poanda ~11' umh~r, or- other dC"sirc.Ulc c:oloria;: J:D•tcri1.l1 mi:z. and 
11J1ute the wbolo thoroogblr ...;tb the ou, addia; Ab<>ut half a piat oi to11,.atio•. Applr ill two 
cnau, t!:e ote0oci tbianu th&A tbe 5nt, ,,.ith a larl:" bnab. .\. wire \,,.,..h i1 i'"'r..rahle, u t.ht 
....,d cloa ~ot cot it &""1· 

Color.d WUbet ror tbo n:terior of hoa&n pl'CSC!'TC tltdr D!'J""'l':lDCC loo~r tbaa whitt, t..d 
at the "1me time &rt mon plt1Uin; lo tho~·· f~..-n, clrob, "er, bro..,,, or other <J.Oiot 'bAdce, 
a.re the most dcsinbl•. The darlc ahados art moot suitaillc for out-ba1!Jiai;o-u foT 11111&aCI!, 
the nablH, s1orchoWC1, ;;uarcl·'li~a•e • .f:c., a a l:'lrrison, whiie the li;l&t<r caion are more 1uit.
~b1t (or the q,urtcn a.ad otber rromiue!1t lnJilJ..io;1. Tlac door a.nJ TUUlu11' cuio~, cornices, 
.f:c., tboold bt of the , • ..,.color ai tbo "&!!&, liut ie1'er:U 1hlidcs li;;btcr or d&rltu-tbAt ia, 
dorker for lii;bt 'll'tlila, aad li:bttr (or d•rk '11'4111. A ... ..,.i. (or the wolb, aad nae of tho cb•p 
paiatt abore ducribed for tho o.ia;i, &c., of quarten, of 1uiuLle colon, would C>Ako a rood 
and ~ .. p ~11>1b. Tlrt Ticuo..-·blin~• o! tho q••""" 1hould bt a <o<f dark ~· 

Turpen tin•, ••• and. bill r•lloa; •H<l·lac, di11olrccl ic alc:>bol, (ia tbe proportioa of Oat 

pounci cf •ff<i·la.: I<> oce qMrt o( &lcohol,) t'O'O ~u""'; ~· lie~ oil, hol! "°lloc ; bo1ied lic.od 
oil, half r&Jloa; l>ff•'"':t, c:t poacd1; o:i:-_,n, oce ;><>uccl. !li.x :hes. !a;t't<liellta well to;-etbcr, 
•ad "' ... try roo.: ;;tllon1 of the mi:mire add ••• ~lloa o( tbo bolt rowo·t&r or pii<:h, aad •ppl7 
the 11&ia ..ntb & !arr• dat broab. A ii.ri;er rroportioa of l&r ,..;u make it rcailt tbe &CtlDD of tbo 
"uUicr bttt.n. 

I. Prcpan: tbc wood bf ,....bU.r it with a aolatioa of sulpburic ocid -•• ounce of acicl to • 
piut o( ...,,rm Wotcr. It 1houJJ lie pot OD \ThiJe Torm. Theo t&>io the w00<J \Jy rubbio~ i( O<et 

With l<>l..a= atoic b;- me&DS Of A pica: of ftoaacJ or tpon0t. If & dork color 11 desired put OD & 

.ccaud COQ.! of the rt:iia, irbi~h ii ::Ade br boilin;: dowa cccunon tob.'\C'CO rtry a!\)wlr uaul lt bu 
tbc C"00111tccC'!' 01 ·~ aod tbtn at.r.ainio; 1t . ".\'bto the 1t.:licC"'J. wc.ocl .1 q,uitt dry, bruJb it 
oftr '">tb • 1111:tt11rc cumpoll<'d of half poaad of ~ .... :t aad o h•lf rio t of .... ,. liaa~ oil, aad 
ooo pint of boileJ liascccl oil. It moy 11{te,,,.ord1 Le ron:111bcd •nd 1.oli1bed if Jcaircd. 

One pound &ce<!-loc diJ1olred in a quut of alcohol makes n c:ret!leal choap •i.rui1b ior 
C0't.na; 11.&.iaed TOOd. 

!. For. ciuk: ocl: mlor: rcUow ocher, !our pou.oda; bursst cmUer, two pound.a; Tt"Dtt.ia.A 

:ed. one ?••ad; lam?bia.cl:, two !ftbs pounc; aod for blaclr. ,..,.lout oolor: y•llo• octcr, t•o 
poua~; bu;-it um_bcr, two.pounds; rtHtiot1 n:d, oao pouad; lompbl:.ck, bAli pouod. D1&10I•• 
c:ich tng~cJ1eat .cro.r:itclr 1n ,100 ,,.o.tcr, ~<l~ Ur boilin: ;lae io water in the proportioa. of one 
J"'Uud Ul i:!uc '°. 4 bruf S2JIOR o( WOtl'f; NU tLe 'O'bolc to;tther, ud AdJ luke-,..arm ;Jue wotrr 
if ncccu:ry uoul •.h~ a:u1tur1 bc.s the coc&i•ttD\"! or thick crttm , :na Qprt1 it 1n one coat w11h 
a 1poni;t. Wben 11 11 perfCC1ly drr TDra11b witb • aol\ broib . 

" . 

• 
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The following 

congressional 

head or each 

APPENDIX N 

SIZE OF COMPANIES 

are calculations of the average size of companies under each 

establishment of army organization before 1880. Al the 

tab le is the year of the act(s} of Congress f1x1ng the size 

and organizat ion of the Army, together wi th lhe total authorized strength 

ol officers and men. It should be noted tha t , except in the aftermath of 

wars, the Army was seldom al au Lhorized strength; just alter w11rs it 

""ceeded its established maximum for a brief period. Some confusion is 

introduced in the late 1860s, when Congress established a ma,..imum size 

for the Army, and at the same lime prescribed a "minimum organization" 

to which the force "as lim1led as a maximum. When applicable, the 

m1111ml1m organization in force is reflected in the tables 

l3eneatl1 each date are listed all the regiments and other organizations 

al1\11orized for the Army by Congress . The figure al the right of each 

line is the average company strength, counting privates ( PVTs) ano 

noncommissioned officers (NC Os}, but excluding both oll 1cers and N COs 

111 regimental positions (such as sergeant-majors, principal musicians, the 

like). This figure gives the average number ol men in a company 

requ1r1ng barracks accommoddtions, and supports the determinations of 

room size and division addressed in Part V of this repon. 

The United Stales Army was established in the first act of Congress 

under the Constitution in 1789. Its original aulhorilt.'d strength was 886 

or ricers and men, al though that was raised to 1, 273 111 1790, and to 2, 232 

in 1791. Because of the wars with Indians in lhe Northwest, the force 

expanded to an authorized S, 414 in 1792; afterwards, in 1796, Congress 

cul the Army to an authorized 3,359. Two years later, the quarrel with 

France caused Congress to expand the force to 4, 159, then to 4, 173. 

Later that year when matters became really serious, Congress enlarged 

the Army 10 14,421 officers and men, although lhal force never took form 

except on paper. The same was true of the force of 51, 691 in 1799. In 
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1800, when international tensions eased, Congress reorganized the force 

Lo the m1niscule dimensions suggested in the first lable below. 

The information in this appendix is derived from the tables presented in 

Heitman, Historical Register, 2: 560-625. The last item presented is 

Heitman's table of actual army strength from 1789 to 1902, from page 626 

of the same volume. He1tman's note about the unknowable actual strength 

in years berore 1816 should be heeded . 

May 14, 1800: Authorized Strength 4,436 Officers and Men. 

Two regiments of artillerists and engineers, 32 companies @: 62 

light dragoons, 4 companies @: 63 

Four regiments of infantry, 32 companies @: 62 

March 16, 1802. Authorized Strength 3,287 Officers and Men. 

Regiment of Artillerists, 20 companies @: 

T-.o regiments of infantry, 20 companies (ii: 

April 12, 1808: Authorized S trength 9, 921 Officers and Men. 

Regiment of light Artillery, 10 companies @: 

Regiment of Artillerlists, 20 companies @ 

Regiment of Light Dragoons, 8 companies @. 

Seven regiments of infan try, 70 companies @: 

Regiment of Riflemen, 10 companies @: 

June 26, 1812: Authorized Strength 35, 752 Officers and Men. 

Regiment of light Artillery, 10 companies @: 

Regiment of Artiller ists, 20 companie s @: 

Two regimen ls of artillery, 40 companies @: 

First Regiment of Dragoons, 8 companies @: 

Second Regiment of Dragoons, 12 companies (!I: 

Twenty-five regiments of infantry, 250 companies @: 

Regiment of Riflemen, 10 companies @: 

March 3, 1813: Authorized Strength 57,351 Officers and Men. 

Regiment of Light Artillery, 10 companies @: 
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76 

76 

76 

76 

78 

78 

88 

76 

90 

79 

79 

102 

78 

89 



Regiment of Arlillerists, 20 companies @: 

Second and Third Regiments of Artillery, 40 companies @: 

First Regiment of Dragoons, 8 companies @: 

Second Regimenl of Dragoons, 12 companies @: 

Forty-four regiments of infantry, 440 companies @: 

Regiment of Riflemen, 10 companies @: 

March 30, 1814. Aulhorized Strenglh 62,674 Officers and Men. 

Regiment or Light Artil lery, 10 companies@: 

Corps of Artillery, 48 companies f!I: 

Regiment of Light Dragoons, 8 compan ies @: 

Forty-four regiments of Infantry, 440 companies @: 

Four regiments of riflemen, 40 companies @: 

Regiment of Rangers, 10 companies @: 

Sea Fencibles, 10 companies @ 

March 3, 1815: Authorized Strength, 12,383 Officers and Men. 

Regiment of Light Artillery, 10 companies@: 

Corps of Artillery, 48 companies @: 

Eight regiments of infantry, 80 companies (!I: 

Rifle Regiment, 10 companies @: 

March 2, 1821: Au lho r ized S Lrength , 6, 126 Officers and Men. 

Four regiments of artillery, 36 companies (!I: 

Seven regiments of infantry, 70 companies @: 

77 

91 

80 

80 

103 

79 

89 

117 

114 

103 

101 

101 

103: 

76 

117 

78 

78 

SS 

51 

April S and June 15 and 28, 1832 Authorized Strength 7, 129 Officers and Men. 

Four reg iments of arti llery, 36 companies@: 55 

Seven regiments of infantry, 70 companies @: 

Battalion of Mounted Rangers, 6 companies @: 

March 2, 1833: Authorized Strength 7, 194 Officers and Men. 

Regiments of Dragoons, 10 companies @: 

Four reg·ments of artillery, 36 companies f!I: 

Seven regiments of i1ifantry, 70 companies @: 

585 

51 

110 

71 

55 

51 



May 23 and July 4, 1836: Authorized Strength 7,957 Officers and Men. 

Two regiments of dragoons, 20 companies @: 71 

Four regiments of artillery, 36 companies @: SS 

Seven regiments of infantry, 70 companies @: S1 

July S and 7, 1838 : Authorized Strength 12,S39 Officers and Men . 

Two regiments of dragoons, 20 companies (I: 71 

Four regiments of artillery, 40 companies @: 71 

Seven reg iments of infantry, 80 companies @: 90 

May 12, 1S, and 19 and June 18 and 26, 1846: Authorized Strength 12 , S39 

Officers and Men. 

Two regiments of dragoons, 20 companies @: 

Regiment of Mounted Riflemen, 10 companies @: 

Four regiments or artillery, 40 companies @: 

Eight regiments of infantry, 80 companies @: 

110 

76 

112 

110 

February 11, and Mal'ch 3, 1847: Author ized Strength 30,86S Officers and Men . 

Three regiments of dragoons, 30 companies @: 113 

Regiment of Mounted Riflemen, 10 companies @: 

Four reg 1ments of arti I lery, 48 companies @: 

Sixteen regimenis of infantry, 160 companies @: 

Regiment of Voltigeurs, 10 companies @: 

August 14, 1848: Authorized Strength 10,317 Officers and Men . 

Two regiments of dragoons, 20 companies @: 

Regiment of Mounted Riflemen, 10 companies @: 

Four regiments of artillery, 48 companies @: 

Eight regiments of infantry, 80 companies @!: 

March 3, 18SS· Author zed Strength 12,698 Officers and Men. 

Two regiments of dragoons, 20 companies @: 

Two regiments of cavalry, 20 companies @: 

Regiment of Mounted Riflemen, 10 companies @: 

Four regiments of art1 I lery, 48 companies (see note) @: 

Ten regiments of infantry, 100 companies @: 

S86 

114 

114 

110 

110 

61 

76 

S4 

52 

61 

61 

76 

S8 average 

52 



• Note: Tne acl ot June 17, 1850, directed that two comp anies 1n each or 

the four art illery regimen ts be eql1ipped dS tight artillery, \\/1lh 64 111slead 

of 42 privates per company; the t1gure sh01•n 1s a1 average inc ud1ng 

NCOs. The same act authorized the president, when c irc umstances 

required. lo increase to 74 the number of privates 111 any company at 

remole or western statio ns; the table above reflects the curren t m1nin1111n 

force. with SO privates to a company of d1·agoons, 64 per compt1ny ot 

tight artillery and ri flemen, and 42 per companr of artillery or intantr\ . 

B\ 18:>!) the president had direc ted that the number o f privates be raised 

lo 74 111 compan·es serv111g in Florida and l\e-y We~l. n Te>.as. Ne" 

Mex ico. California, and Oregon; al Forts Snelling and Ripley on t11e 

r.i.ss1ss1ppi; at Fort Ridgel't on lhe t.11nnesola Fon R e\ l\ansas , ~01·t 

Gib~on, 0 kl at1oma; For\ Arbuckle, Oklahoma: al For ts t<.ea1 n\ and L ,1ra101e 

01 tt>e Oregon Tra,1 n the companies on the S1ol >< e'nE-d1l on a d 1n all 

compdn1es of the 10th tnl anlry, bound to r d 1s lanl service Ttie total 

111crease of enlisted strength wils 5, 164, making m actual ault1orized 

qreng111 ot 17 .862 officers and men. If the p1·esider1t "ere to e'erc1se 

IH$ lull authortl\, the latler figure could gro" lo 18,318. 

Jul\ 29, and August 3, 1861: Author ized Strength 39 . 273 Ofl1cers and Men. 

ts .. 2nd, 4lr, and .>th 

J 1·d Cava!.-\ Reg imen t , 

l>l" (..avatry Regiment 

Cav.ilt y Regime nts, 

10 companies @: 

12 companies (d: 

1st. 21ld, 3rd, and 4lh Artillery Regimen ls, 48 companies (e1. 

5t11 A1 tiller-y Regiment, 12 companies @: 

ht th1·ough 10th tnfan lr't Regiments, 100 companies ~1 . 

N1•1e 1·eg1ments of in fan try (N ew Army), 216 companies (rl: 

63 

78 

92 

58 averago, 

149 

55 

98 

Tl1e provisions or the act of June 17. 1850, d1scussei above "erf' still 111 

II ec t for the four otd 

companies still applied. 

op 11011 . add mg 1, 97 I 

art iller'y 

lri 1861 

privates, 

regiments. Those • thor1z1ng e'panded 

the president had e,ercised part of n1s 

making a tola at..t 1orized strengt11 of 

41,25i. The companies "ere increased m forces serving on lhe coast ol 

in l\ansas, Nebraska, Ulah, Texas, New Mexico, Calito1·nia, 

O regon, and \\ashrngton, and at Forts R,pe). Ridgel\ Arbuckle , 

1~ashita, "or else\\ here ir1 the 111dia11 country west ol lhe M1ss1ssipp1." 
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1 lie 101al optional increase available in 1861 was 5,620, which woulc1 

mc1·ease the aulhor1zed strength lo -14, 893. Given llie disturbanct>s ot 

the Covol \va1·, includ11'g such t>vents as the surrender of !he l e'as 

posts, these l1gures must be accepted \\1\h great care. 

Jul\ 28, 1866. Au1hor1zed Strength !:>-1,641 Ott1ce1·s and Men 

T"n reg11nents ol cavalr\, 120 companies ~·= 

F1\e regiments of art1ller), 60 companies ~: 

Fort)-One regiments Of intanlr), JIO co,l\pan1es ~l: 

Four· regiments of 1nfantr) ( Veter,11,s Resene Corps l -10 cos. ~l: 

F1tleen brigade or· post bands, I!:> bands~': 

100 

9-1 aver-.,g .. 

bY 

69 

Tht> l«ble reflects lht> nlln1ml1m organizci11011 ol arliller\ and onlcintr·} 

regiments: SO companies of arl1tler·\ (not mo111lled) witt1 -I se,.gecints. 8 

co1·por·ats. and 6J prl\ales, and 10 (Oonpanies (mounted) '"lh 6 seraeants. 

12 corporals, anc1 !?2 privates lo a compim), and :,o 01·1vates to e.>eh 

compan\ ol 111t,1nl1"1 <\es, the1·e "e1·., 19 NCO~ pe1· 1:1fant1') comp,1n\ b\ 

1866> . If allot lhe compan1e~ ot t11e 111ta1111·\ a.-01 "ere inrreaseo to 1t1e1r 

n1a,1111u1n s t rength ( 100 p1·ivc1les I, nnd it llk <ll"liller) regiments \\f'l'l' 

increased to ll1tl complement, ; IH:• lolal autnont.ed strengll1 \\Ould bE' 

8u.2!:>8. 

f·1arct' 3. 1869 : Autnor1zed St1·1mglf1 37.313 Oftoce~s itnd Men. 

Ten regiments ot Cdvalr\. 120 con1pi1n1e~ l": 

F" e 1·e9 me111s ol artillery, 60 companies l": 

T""nl\ -five o•egiments or inld1llr\. 250 companot~ ~I: 

eo 

69 

Tne table r·eltects the minimum orgi1111za1ion. 6C• p ·,_~tes 10 e<tch compan\ 

o• cavalr\, $!:> compa11 es of ;ir11ller\ (not mounteo 1 "itn 2 first and 

secono I eu1enan1s. (not figureo 111 the ave•·age cor>pan\ s•zel, .i 

sergeants, 8 corporals, and 6-1 µnvate~: eonc1 $ companie~ (rr>ounled) '"lh 

2 l1rs1 and 2 second lieu tenants . 6 sergeant~ 12 corporals, ano 1?2 

pr vates to a compan\ and 50 pnvates to each company ol "'fanlr\ 11 

all the companies "ere increased to tne ma,imuo1- -cavalry 78 privates ano 

1111 an tr\ 100 privates- -1" th I he art 1 tter) al ma• 1rnuni comptemen l. lhe lo! at 

strength \\OulO be 55,618. 
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• ~ 15. 1870: Authorized Strength 35,353 Officers and Men . 

Ten reg1me11ts ol c11vai1·y, 120 companies ~I: 

Five 1·pg1mt>"ts ot arl1ller). 60 companies •': 

l\\ellt\ -f1vt' 1·eg1menls ot 1nfanlr), 250 companies~': 

77 

Tll.- ln1.>lt· rellecls Ille n11111murn organ zation: 60 privates lo a compan\ ol 

c.iva n 55 conopan1"s ol a1·t1ller) \not mounted) "1111 2 t1r!>I "'"'""''nts 

,,e,ond lleutell<Hll. 4 sergeants, 

co,,.pan•es or "''t1ller) I mounted) 

and 6-1 pn"ates. nnd S 

\\ i ll1 l1eutena1'll~ 

.e. lt•11ants. b st'rg1-.rnls, .\corporals. and 122 prr\.ales lo a conrµilll\ ,111d 

i.;1 vci1t~ lo rtn 11,fanlr\ co1npa11). A ma,1"'1un1 l,000 lr1dta11 'iCCulS ,,p,., 

, 1 io•·r:eu, llul 0111" 1:,1 sho'"'d on the books 111 1870. 

~· ~ _IG ,111u ::'3, 1874, M,wch 2 and 3, 1875, a11d Junt 26, l!'./(i· i\ultHll'•ll'CI 

~11 cngth .'t .~72 Ollrcers and Men. 

Tt•11 r c·g1111e11t~ 01 cavalr\, 120 companies 1<1: 

I rvP r·E>grrllt'llts ot artlller), 60 companies ~I: 

T" en t 'y - t 1ve rtogrmen ls ol 111 ran l ry, 250 com pan 1es ~1: 48 

r lw act ot Ju11e IG, 1s;4 , limited the numcer ol enlisted men to 25.000 

'"c tud1ng lnd11111 HOL•ls and e'cepl ng the signal service. 

•l1(1 t11d 1an scouts "ere authorized bl 1 onl) 300 \\ere shO\\n. 1 lie 

, q11<1I Oetactiment included 400 enlisted men. Cong1·ess did 1101 c t1a11ge 

11" 01·gan11at1on again until 1889. tn!antr) companies averagt-d tess lll<1n 

t p1·1vatt>s. cavalr)- 5-1, and arliller) less than 29. 
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626 

J.CUial .av:ng<h of th< ~ Army of th• Clniud Sl4'U ot "'1Ud p<rio<l.I in ~ year 
from l78!1to1901. 

(bUnd omcen oot t.Dda44Cl.1 

I 0-.1 y:..._ I TauL 1! l>• to. I oes.m.. j ><m. I Tow. 

..,. ;Ji ~o~btr. ttSI •••• !---,.,-•--•. -... - ,:· --,-•. -,-1' ""'"···············! t ':'90• - -- ---· --· -· --• tm• ... .. .. ....... . 
1m to 11'96• . . ...... , 
1796 t.O l1al• -----o 
:m• ............. .. 
1';"99• ••• •••••••••••• ! 
]!'(II) to leat • •. -- . - • 
1.807 to J 808 . . ..... -
1!08 to 1&12• ••••••• 
181::• ••••••••• - -•• •• 
l!l?• ..•..•.•••.•••• 

1.Sl••··············· 
JWT. 1!13• ••• • •••• ~ 
Decu:a oer, 1!18 ..•• 
~oc.1!11 .•. 
Dtttmbu. 1Sl3 . .... 
December, !.S19 •••• 
I>ecem.ca. lr.D ..... 
Decuoou. ltt'21 •••• 
So~ber, :.m ...• 
!i()Tt:Jl)bct'. i.m .••• 
!fOYtJ:D~t. 182C •• •• 
No•emDU, l.m .• •• 
No•anbV, l!:5 ••.. 
so~eml>er. 13'Z7 •••• 
~o..-c:me>et, Ir::!!,,,, 
sovc.mou. lB .••. 
:iO•UDbtt. 1&30 •••• 
I>tttmbef, l&n •••• 
So•cm.bu, 183:2 ••• • 
So•embtt, 1!33 . ••• 
So•e.mbu, 1134 •• •• 
So•erco.r. l~ .••. 
~o ... t.mbit'r. 1534 • • • • 
~o••c:ib4r, 1SS1 . •• • 
No• ember, tm . ... 
No.,cmber, l.!:39 •••• 
Oec-emoer, UitO .•• 
So• e.mt>u. lkl • ••• 
So•tmO.r, lS.:'l •••• 
~o•embcr, 18-U ••• • 
So•caDH, 1&44 • ••• 
!'iO"C!nbrtf, )~ •••• 
D~bt.r. 1&40 •••• 
~o•cobcr, 1&&7 • ••• 
~O•Cl::.bU. l6'! .... . 
No•~ber, 1.\.19 . .. . 
~O•ember, IMO ••.. 
~ov~M:. lMl .•.. 
!fo•e.mc.r. lW •••• 

' ... , 
t..zi1 I :.us 
6.1!)& 
3.. i:.:t 

LU>& 
0 , '!W 
1,UI ..... 
9,H.7 ... ... ...... , 
~. 171 
u. ':'t't 
t.~ I 
1,!.60 
7. 034 
3. Q.cj 
..~ 
a.:ia 
4.559 
$, <2t 
~=·': 
6, 157 
S, :e9 
~. r:-a 
~.,. 

~. S41 
5, 3:4 ..... 
'""' I $, 716 
•. :.~ 
6, •71 I 
$, 611 
1. l !rl 
:.~"i'Z 
• • 98IJ 
9, $31 

10, 415 
9.&17 .. ,,, I ':, ;&Q 
':. ~~ 

4:ill I' 9.106 
9,640 
t.!I~ 
9.~k 

lD.24.6 I 

l. :73 So•uttbc:. 1~.. .. 9!11 I t . 7!t I 10. ;.-.s 
'?. :.:U ! !io•cmb«. ~.... 1. 042 I l • . 7'10 LS. :'.\2 
.s, •U 11 JUti• . lW ••. ••• ••• 1. O'Tl I H ., 4!.IO I 15. 561 
3. ,jj9 I! J110._ l&\1..... .... 1. 091 l <t,&U7 ).~. ;6-4 

14. •'ll 1 J~ne. lSM •• ••• •••• l.099 l l5. 39'l I 17.•91 
51., 91 , 0 1ceembcr, l.M9.... 1.or. 1 ,~·.:i±! I 16.Q •.a D«rmoer, 11!6l • ••• L lllll 1 » -..~ 16. :urr 
l.:!7 JunL l.Ml • ••. ••••• 1.c»t I u,.u.a I !6..•'!'! 
! , r.1 · Jun .. 1SG:? •• •••• ••• 1. ;-:::o ~.ill ~. ~.1'Q 

:), :'!';2 '. JW'l.e. ~ •••• ••••• l.~ I :. 9U I :t. ;~ 
57. "1 1 J une, !.!64 .. .... ... 1.i13 19. 7'Jl '!t,QC.4 
61. r... Apnl. l~ ......... , \ . ~ 3>. ~ ::::!. 310 
i:.w , Jun .. .!.960 ••••••••• l.O'lO si. 410 1 D. .. :o 
10,111, Allg'USt.. 1661 ...... . i '1,Ml £J..962 I 56.i;l!I 
&,::x> AUJ"llll. 1!63 .•••••• 1 ::,,m 45. 081 ' !IG, 911 
7,5'6 I A.UfmC.,1869 ••••••• j ~TOO 34..07'4 I ~. ;-;.-
3. 6& I Au~t. ir.o ••••••• i ~.541 "4.~ I n .cm 
i:?:i ·I f~~~. ::::::: 1, ~t: ~:~ 11 ;: ~~ 
5, Zll ., June, 1&1'3 .... . .... : . 1176 n.~ ' Z}, ti.."6 
6, 9"49 'j Jon._ 1814 , . . . ... ··! 1. Cl:IO ~. +40 1 30. ~.!D 
6, rn · Juoe.137.5 . ........ . 

1 
:!.O!M ZS.5'iC> I ~. 67-4 

6, 719 1 Juoc.. 1!76 ..... . ... 2, 161 21. 161 2G.. 31t 
~ i<I'> Ju.rte.. 15r. ...... ... , :.1 ;a ?:. 6i'I 2t. ..... \4 
s. ::= June. lS'i4 ••••• •• •• 1 l. l~ 'a. ;o1 j ~. &'M 
~.52' l JQl'l.~. 1n ......... : t. 177 21.3-li1 ~a 
6,IG9 Jw:i• . !.Y0 .. .... ... 

1
1 '1.IM 11,%.$7 1 :6.M 

s. %l J ua ... ~881 ......... :. 1a1 :!3. :At '!),;.i2 
s.aG~ June, l.Ml . . • .•••. .'

1 

2. 16'2 ll.4i'1 :$.&.:19 
G. lc.w= June, lW • .... .... l. 1"3 1 :0, <04 I ~. S.1 
6.H'2 I Juot . l AM .... .... . : , JM 2.i, 260 25.-l~I 
6, !':4 Juce, l W .. . ....... , :0. 11.ii ::! ~ . ~l 215.m 
i. l $l J1111 .. l f-86 . .. ...... j 'l. Ul I :i.143 2$, :,)4 
4, zs.3 • J utte lMl .. ...... 1 '!..::00 24.39-l J 25,5/M 
;,~ June. ISM . .. .. ... 

1 
'!.. l !'il l :!4.6!7 2fi. 8i• 

!,c:i.J I JUtle, 1889 ••••• • o0 • :.171 , ~ . .)67 1 Z'1 ~ 
9. 704. . June . t!90 ...... . . . , :Z.161 1 '24.'1"-1 I ?1. 081 

• lC'.SiO l Jooc. L~9l ......... ::.~2 1 'H.1:3 2S.1ni 
tl.. l't ' Joac. :er. . ..... ... : :. J..O '!1, :t:o:; I ?Ii. 90) 
10.621 Jene. 1&93 ·········j ;. tM

2
•,. , '.!),ldt • !'T. 51'1 

!,935 . June, :a9'4 ...... , .. , " I ~. iM I ::.r.A 
!. ~:J :: Jnne. :~ • •.... •• • 

1 
'!.lli-4 ~ 01a 1 r..tn 

ll. l49 ·' June. 18?5 ......... , ~- tri9 I :Zl.~A 1' 17,<na 
10 6'IO .1 Juoe. 1er. ...... .. . 1 " 179 ~ ~ t1. ~ 
Ol,6"0 'I Jnn•. l•98 ·· •·• · •··I ;:298 1 ..., ""' I '7. !<7 10. <m 1 Jane. 1899 ........ .. l. .(71 11i..::.a 64. ':?J 
U>. W ~ J\!tle, : 900 ......... 1 '!..I~ 6.~. r.69 ~. IM 
10.763 1 Jone. 1001 . ....... .. ~ 94.0 711. 046 1 81,W 
lO.e.38 t June. l W.! ... . .... .. l. 604 j :0, tJO ' 74, !.!H 
u .:m ; 1 I 

.. T'!le ntW'!)S of c:ie Armr co• cn af ttlne years are tnC?CJplelC. acd tn• authorized. ! a.te:-.d o f tbe 
&Ctc.&J, S'tJ"tA(th lS ~ S!lOwtl. 
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